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HISTORY OF THE INDIAN MUTINY

CHAPTER XXVI

" Wrttb to Sir James Outram that I wish him

to return to India immediately, and the same to

General Jacob. We want all our best men here."

Such was the telegram that Lord Canning sent to

Lord Elphinstone. The Governor of Bombay for-

varded it to the Commander of the Persian Expedi-

tionary Force with a letter, and Outram lost no

time in obeying the summons. On the 26th of

luue he arrived at Bombay. On the 9th of July,

aa no instructions had reached him,^ he set sail for

Galle, intending to avail himself of the first oppor-

tunity to continue his voyage to the Hugli. On
the dlst of July he reached Calcutta. On Friday,

August 1st, Lady Canning wrote: "The steamer ArrfTU of

arrived, and brought Sir J. Outram, whom we have cSSli,**

squeezed into the house. He is a very dark-look- '^*^ '''*^-

ing Jewish-bearded little man, with a desponding,

' ** Aftar Sir Jmmm Outnun'a dcpaitare from Bombay Lord
Kll'liiMloiM notirtd a toUgrmm from Um QoratBor-OwiMml to Um
effect that b* ahoold bo placad in '""i^mH of tho troopa in Oantral

India ; but a aaboaqnont talofram naiad hia daapateih to DJratta. A
copy of tba former was pat into tba Oaooral'a handa at Madvaa, bat
fortonaialj no ataaaiar waa thora avmilabla to admit of hia raCam.
Um JTnbia had Jtiat loft tba itada on bar wmjr to Soaa."—"Life of

lamaa Oalnm,* ht lia)or-G«n«nl Sir F. J. OoUamid, pi 191.

NOL. n. A
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alow, besiiating maimer, very unlike descriptions,

or rather the idea raised in one's mind by his old

Bombay name of the ' Bayard of the £ast,' and this

year's Bombay saying of 'A fox is a fool and a lion

a coward by the side of Sir J. Outram.' He never

can have done the things Sir 0. Napier accuses him

of, but he is not the least my idea of a hero." At

the time when action came to be demanded of him

the little man with a slow desponding manner

proved that he had a strength and valour rarely

exampled among men. And when a great act of

self-abnegation was required of him, be proved the

heroic character of his nature and made good his

title to his old Bombay name, " The Bayard of the

£ast"

Lord On the 2nd of August Lord Canning circulated

SSu^* the following minute among his colleagues :
" The

mutiny of three regiments of Native Infantry at

Dinapore on the 24th ultimo, and the disastrous

result which has followed the attempt to relieve

Arrah, against which the mutineers directed their

first movements, has very seriously diminiBhed the

hope of preserving the peace of the Lower Provinces

along the valley of the Ganges from Berhampore

to Benares, and in the neighbourhood of the Trunk
Road south of Benares. Our communications with

Benares and Allahabad are threatened, and our

chief sources of revenue in Bengal are in jeopardy.

Upon the first account of the events at Dinapore,

Major-General Lloyd was removed from the com-

mand of the division. There was, upon his own
showing, no room for doubt that he had been guilty
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of grievous mismanagement and neglect. It is now
naoeasary that the military command in that part

of India should, without a day's delay, be placed in

the ablest and most trustworthy hands; and in

present circumstances the authority of the com-

mander will be exercised with much greater ad-

vantage if it be extended over the adjoining divi-

sion of Cawnpore as well. The arrival yesterday

of Lieutenant-Greneral Sir James Outram in Cal-

cutta happily makes the services of that distin-

guished officer available to the Government of India

at this juncture ; and I propose that the Dinapove

and Cawnpore Divisions should be combined in of »e

command and entrusted to Sir James Outram."

The minute was concurred in by the honourable

colleagues of the Governor - Greneral. Mr Dorin

wrote :
*' I consider the appointment of Sir James

Outram to the proposed command most desirable,

but I think it very doubtful whether we shall be

able to hold the Cawnpore Division and at the

same time provide for the tranquillity of our richest

Bengal districts. I shall be quite prepared to find

it necessary to withdraw our troops as low as

Allahabad, and to endeavour to maintain the

provinces of Bengal and Behar in security till

reinforcements arrive from Elngland. Telegraphic

communication with Benares is already cut off,

and it is questionable whether the Grand Trunk
Iload continues open. Our handful of European

troops is totally unequal to attempt extensive

operations, and it seems to me wiser to endeavour

to hold the country of which we are reasonably
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sure than risk the loss of the whole by wasting «>iir

force at distant points which in our present weak

position are of very little practical value." Major-

General Low cordially concurred " as to the wisdom

of conferring on Lieutenant-CJeneral Sir James Out-

ram the command of all the troops in the divisions

of Dinapore and Cawnpore." " I don't participate,"

he added, " in the opinion of Mr Dorin that there

ia a probability of our finding it necessary to with-

draw our troops from the latter important station."

Mr Grant agreed to Sir James Outram's appoint-

ment to both divisions, but "the question of holding

on or drawing in is not now for practical solution

before ua In either event this appointment is the

best that can be made." Barnes Peacock, always

dear and forcible, wrote :
" I concur entirely in the

proposal of the Right Honourable the Governor-

General. I trust that it will not be necessary to

abandon Cawnpore. Such a measure must neces-

sarily be fraught with the greatest mischief, and it

will require much anxious consideration before it is

reverted to."

SirjMDM On the 4th of August was issued the following

appointed Grcneral Order :

—

J^^^ ** The Right Honourable the Governor-General of

Md*<SIi^.
^^^^^ ^^ Council is pleased to make the following

Sl^th ^appointment

—

AngMt. " Major-Greneral Sir James Outram, K.C.B., of

the Bombay Army, to command the Dinapore and

Cawnpore Divisions, which are to be combined in

one command."

The action of Lord Canning and his colleagues has
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been severely criticised, and a good deal of tawdry

rhetoric has been poured forth on the subject It

has been urged that Uavelock was superseded *' by

a feeble Government when their hopes had not been

fblfilled," and that the authorities were guilty of a

gross breach of courtesy in allowing him to hear the

f " news of Outram's appointment through the

1......-1U of a copy of the General Orders. There

was no superaession.^ Havelock did not hold, and

never had held, "the conaMmd of the Cawnpore

Division." He was a Brigadier-General command-

ing a field force. His rank did not entitle him to

oommand a division. And if his rank had entitled

him, it would have been most unwise for the

Government to have removed him firom the com-

mand of the field force which had crossed the

Ganges and was on its way to Lucknow. Outram

was appointed to the Dinapore Division to restore

order in Bengal and Behar and secure the base

of our operations. His authority was extended to

the Cawnpore Division because Allahabad in that

division was the important strategical point to

which all sapplies of ammunition and stores were

to be forwarded, and on it all reinforcements

> "Sopwwirioii 1 TIm fini tboaghfcof a feeble GovarwMttlwlMa
their hopee hare noi beeo entirely fulflUed ! With what oonftdeoee

eoold any man eenre e OovernaMBt wkieh Mied in thie Buuuiertowarde

«M who had ehown, by Ue darii«, UaeeUHMfyka. kiedcvolioB, bj Ue
eneoeae whmtirm eoooeee waa poeeible, that he had never deepaired el

the Mfety o# hie eootttry. It wae not in this way that RoiM treated

her generals. Tereatiua Varro eairied raehaeee to ite eilinii wlMa

he fooght Hannibal ; yet, reecfnieinf the patrioliM of hia aolivee,

Bone reodred Varro with applaaea.*—** The Indiaa Mntiny," by

Kaye and Malleeoo, vol iiL |k Mii
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were to be oonoentrated. Lord Cannin^^ wanted no

break of authority from Calcutta to Lucknow. He
had learnt from bitter experience that it was

neoaBsary, in order to overcome the reluctance,

fears, and selfishness of the local powers, to tear

the reinforcements from their grasp, and, to push

them on without delay to the support of Havelock's

force, to appoint a strong man with full power and

without break of authority. With regard to Have-

lock, his hopes at the time had been amply fulfilled.

Havelock had fought his way to Oawnpore, and had

crossed the Ganges and won two victories. The

same day that Canning proposed to his colleagues

the appointment of Outram, Lady Canning wrote in

her journal letter :
" Sunday^ AugiLst 2nd.—General

Outram goes up to Dinapore on Thursday, and

commands that and the Cawnpore Division." At
the close of the letter Lady Canning remarks :

'* I

was forgetting to say how brilliantly good old

General Havelock goes on. He has fought the

Lucknow force twice, if not three times, and has

taken three guns. In one battle bis two thousand

men (less, I believe) drove thirteen thousand before

them I and took twelve guns. Then he walked

straight into a walled town. Here, I grieve to say,

he had some loss, but nothing to that of the enemy.

We cannot spare these real heroes." The foregoing

testifies that on the day Lord Canning proposed the

extension of Outram's authority over the Cawnpore
Division there was no lack of confidence in Havelock
at Government House. Three days after the

appointment had appeared in the Gazette, Sir
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Patrick Grant, the Commander-in-Chief, wrote to

Havelock :
" I leave you to the unfettered exercise

of your own judgment, assured that you will do

whatever is best for the public service; and God
grant that you may be able to avert from Lucknow
the frightful atrocities committed at Cawnpore."

When that letter was written Havelock's return to

Cawnpore was never anticipated. No mention is

made of Outram's appointment. The simple ex-

planation of this silence seems to be that neither

the Governor-General nor the Commander-in-Chief

had any idea that it would in any way atfect Have-

lock. It was most unfortunate that the first inti-

mation of the appointment should have been con-

veyed to Havelock by a printed copy of the General

Orders. But the painf\il incident was due to a

circumstance which could not have been foreseen

—

Havelock's return to Cawnpore.^

On the night of the 6th of August Outram
embarked on board a river steamer bound for

Allahabad. He took with him Mr W. J. Money,

* Bigardiag Sr Juom Ootnun'i appointment, Lotd Cknning wrote

M feOofvs to the Cheiraan of the Ooui of Direetow; **TlMi«fano

need of hie eenrioee in BejpaWuu, end I propoeed to him to take

the oommaod of the two military diviaions of Dinapore and Ckwnpore,

hie ftnt dnty bdaf to reetove order in Bengal and Behar, for whieb

pvpoee every Bnropeaa eoldkr not aheotntely ntemurj for the peaee

of Cklcutta and Barrackpore would be at hb dispoeaL He undertook

the charge eagerij, and left Ckleutta on hii pawege up the rirer on the

6th. For the moment ererythiag mnet give way to the neoeeeity of

amedi^ rebellion or genml dieorder below Benaree.* In another

letter he remarked :
" Ontram'e arriral wae a Ood-oend. Iliere

was not a mnn to whom I eoold with any approaeh to oeaMenee in*

trust the wwnmand in Bengal and the Central PMrinoea.*—** life of

Sir Jamee Outram." by Major-Oeoeral Sir F. J. Oolkmld, voL fi.

p 198.
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C.S., as his Private Secretary, Lieutenants Sitwell

and Chamier as Aides-de-Camp, and Robert Napier

of the Ejigineers as his Military Secretary and Chief

RoUrt of the Staff. Napier's experience of war began with
*****'

the eventful and momentous struggle called the

first Sutlej campaign. He commanded the

Eaigineers at the battle of Moodki, where he

had a horse killed under him. He was present

at the great battle of Ferozeshah (2l8t December

1845), where he also had a horse shot under him,

and having joined the Slst Regiment of Foot, he

was severely wounded when storming the intrenched

Sikh camp. But this did not prevent him from

being present a few weeks later at the crowning

victory of Sobraon (10th February 1846). He was

with Brigadier-General Wheeler as Commanding
Engineer in the force sent to reduce the hill fort of

Kotie Kangra, and it was due to his extraordinary

skill and energy that thirty-three guns and mortars

dragged by elephants were taken over mountain-

paths and the surrender of the fort secured. In

recognition of his splendid services in that campaign

Napier received, besides the medal and two clasps,

the special thanks of Government, and was promoted

Brevet-Major (3rd April 1846). At the earnest

request of Herbert Edwardes he was sent to aid in

the siege of Multan (1848), where he for some time

acted as Commanding Engineer, and was wounded
at the storming of the intrenched position. He was
at the action of Surjkend and the final storm and
surrender of the rebellious fortress (23rd January

1849). He was with Lord Gough at the battle of
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Gujerat, accompanied Sir Walter Raleigh Gilbert in

his pursuit of the defeated Sikhs, and was present

at the passage of the Jhelum, the surrender of the

Sikh army, and the surprise at Attock. He was
again mentioned in despatches, received the war

medal and two clasps, and was promoted Brevet-

Lieutenant -Colonel (17th June 1849). The next

three years Napier was occupied in carrying out

magnificent works of material improvement in the

newly acquired province. It was under his direc-

tion that the great highway from Lahore to

Peshawar was constructed, and canals which trans-

formed deserts into cultivated fields were begun and

completed. New cantonments were planned and

laid out; the frontier defences were strengthened,

and to take part in frontier warfare Napier quitted

for a short period his civil work. He commanded in

December 1852 the right column in the first Black

Mountain Hazara expedition, and in the following

year he was also engaged in a similar expedition

against the Bori clan of the Jawadi Afridis in the

Peshawar district. He received the special thanks

of Government for his services, and the medal and

clasp, and was promoted Brevet-Colonel in the army
(28th November 1854). Two years afW, he was

''ted, at John La^^Tence's earnest request,

' itlngineer of the Punjab. " I am very glad,"

said John Lawrence on May 6, 1854, "that the

Governor - General has given Napier the Chief

Engrineership. He is a fine fellow, and there cannot

be a quefltion that he is the man who should get it.

The work he has done since annexation is enormous,
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and would have killed many men." ^ In April 1856

Napier became r^mental Lieutenant-Colonel, and

the same autumn went on furlough to £ngland.

Sailing from England in May 1857, before news of

the great revolt had reached home, he arrived at

Calcutta at the end of the month, and was officiat-

ing Chief Engineer at Bengal when he was

nominated by Outram to be his Military Secretary

and Chief of the Staff. A more gifted and safer

adviser could not have been chosen. Daring and

resolute, he was also endowed with two quiet

attributes which won him the warm confidence and

unaffected attachment of men. He had singular

modesty as well as simplicity of character. His

personal tastes were those rather of a student than

of a soldier. He had a great love of art and of

books—especially of poetry—but his vigorous mind
had been early drawn away from the ideal to the

practical, and he made himself a master of the

science of the civil and military engineer, and
acquired a sound knowledge of the business of war,

which had been improved by the practical skill only

to be gained in the field. In after-years, when
Outram was asked who was the best soldier he had

come in contact with, he replied without hesitation

" Robert Napier."

On the evening of the 15th of Ausrust Outram's

* " And jean afterwards, when the Abyssinian war was in proapect,

and John Lawrence was asked whom he would send as Commander-
in-Chief, * So-and-ao wonld do,' he said, * pretty well ; but if you want
the thing thoroughly well done,' and he doubtless thought, as he spoke,
of the Grand Trunk Road and the Bari-Doab Canal, • go to Napier.'

"

—•*Life of John Lawrence," by R. Boeworth Smith, vol. i. p. 404.
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Steamer anchored off Bhagulpore, where he landed

to inspect the defensive preparations of Mr Yule,

the Commissioner, "which I found everything I

oould desira" He left shortly after daybreak on

the 16th, and arriving at Dinapore on the 19th

—

where he found a panic prevailing—he learnt that

the 90th Regiment, which had passed up the river

four days before, had been recalled. " I immediately

despatched an express to prohibit the return of the

regiment, but unfortunately it did not reach in time

to stop the return vessels, which came back yester-

day evening, and I regret to say with cholera on

board." ^ Having made arrangements for the pro-

tection of the station, and having ordered a

detachment of 100 men of the 90th Regiment,

which had been kept back here, to rejoin the

regiment,* he proceeded on his voyage. From
Dinapore Outram wrote a long letter, dated the

19th of August, to the Governor-General, in which

he stated

—

" I propose taking on two guns of the battery Letter

here (leaving the mountain train for service in outrmm to

Behar, if necessary hereafter, for which I intended qJJJJ^*^

it), and also Major Eyre's battery to Benares, where JJJ^
I intend, if practicable, to organise a column to

advance to Lucknow through Jaunpore, between

the Sye and Qoomtee rivers, the only course now
left by which we can hope to relieve our garrison

in Lucknow ; General Havelock having again

retired from the attempt, and recroesed the Ganges

to Cawnpore, unable, I imagine, to croes the Sye in

>'«8tetoPl^Mn,-ToLtt. p.I9a * Ibid., pp^ 190, 191.
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the fiMse of the enemy, the bridge having been

deetroyed. In addition to the artillery above
to fdfafs
LookDow mentioned, I can only have the 5th Fusiliers and
^***°' 90th Regiment, so weakened by detachments as to

amount together to less than 1000 men, some of the

Goorkhas, perhaps, and the Madras Regiment, now
on its way up the river ; but I hope to arrange with

Qeneral Havelock to effect a junction with such

troops as he can forward from Cawnpore, to cross

the Ganges about Futtehpore, and pass the Sye

near Rye Bareilly. My column, having effected its

way so far, would there prepare rafts (on inflated

skins) by which these reinforcements would cross

the Sye. We should then be in sufficient strength,

I trust, to force our way to Lucknow."
outmn't On the next day, the 20th of August, Outram

toJEi sent the following message to Sir Colin Campbell,
^mm«i-

^jj^ j^^ assumed the office of Commander-in-Chief
Chief.

jjj India : " Beg to refer to letter I yesterday

addressed to Governor-General, stating manner in

which I purpose relieving Lucknow (not - • "^'^nt to

entrust to telegraph), which would necv dis-

embarking 5th and 90th Regiments at Benares

instead of Allahabad. If not approved. Your Excel-

lency's orders by telegraph may reach me at Benares

by the time those regiments can get there." On
the same day Havelock telegraphed from Cawnpore :

H*rdock*« " My force, which lost men in action, and has been

lothe assailed in the most awful way by cholera, is reduced

derin- to 700 in the field, exclusive of detachments which

guard the intrenchments here, and keep open com-

munication with Allahabad. I am threatened by a
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force of 5000 men from Gwalior, with some twenty

r.~ tU'.^^y guns. I am ready to fight anything ; but

<>ve are great odds, and a battle lost here

would do the interest of the State much damage.

I solicit Your Excellency to send me reinforcements.

I can then assume the initiative, and march to Agra

and D^n.; wherever my services may be required.

With L i British soldiers nothing could stand

before me and my powerful artillery. I shall soon

have equipped eighteen guns, six of siege calibre

;

but I want artillerymen and officers, and infantry

soldiers." This despatch had hardly gone forth

when Havelock received a message from the Com-
mander-in-Chief which brought him consolation in

the darkest season of his career. Sir Colin Campbell

telegraphed :
" The sustained energy, promptitude. Telegram

and vigorous action by which your whole proceed- c^mm»n.

ings have been marked during the late difficult *chie?to

operations deserve the highest praise, and it will be H»*«»ock.

a most agreeable duty to me to make known to his

Lordship, the Governor-General, the sense I enter-

tain of the able manner in which you have carried

out the instructions of Sir Patrick Grant. I beg

you to express to the officers and men of the

different corps under your command the pride and

satisfaction I have experienced in reading your

reports of the intrepid valour they have displayed

u[)on every occasion they have encountered the

vastly superior numbers of the enemy, and how
nobly they have maintained those qualities for

which the British soldiers have ever been distin-

guished—high ooorage and endurance. I entirely
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oonciir in the soundnees of the view you have taken

of your position in your telegraph of the 6th instant

firom Mungulwar, and of all the reasons which

influenced you to defer for the present active opera-

tions." ^ The next morning Havelock sent the

following answer :

—

Bavaloflk't " I cannot express the gratitication with which I

have perused Your Excellency's telegram of the

19th instant, which has just reached me. The

approbation of my operations and views conveyed

to me by so distinguished a soldier, more than

repays me for the labours and responsibilities of

two arduous campaigns, imdertaken, of necessity,

at a most unpropitious season ; my soldiers will as

highly and deeply value Your Excellency's com-

mendation. I am for the present unable to give

them shelter from the extreme inclemency of the

weather, and the repose of which they stand in

need ; but sickness continues in our ranks—we lose

men by cholera in the number of six daily. I will

frankly make known to Your Excellency my
prospects for the future. If I can receive prompt

reinforcements, so as to make up my force to 2000

or to 2500 men, I can hold this place with a high

hand ; protect my communications with anything

that comes against me ; and be ready to take a part

in active operations on the cessation of the rains.

I may be attacked from Gwalior by the mutinous

contingent, with 5000 men and 30 guns, or by the

Goorkhas,^ which are assembling at Furruckabad

> " State Papers," vol. iL p. 186.

* Ibid., p. 192. Goorkhaa in originaL
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under rebellious Nababs, which have also a formid-

able artillery ; but as they cau partly unite, I can

defeat either or both in fights; but if regiments

cannot be sent me, I see no alternative but aban-

doning for a time the advantages I have gained

in this part of India and retiring upon Allahabad,

where everything will be organised for a triumphant

advance in the cold season."

Havelock only stated what, under certain con-

tingencies, must be inevitable. He could defeat

the rebels in fight, but he could not supply the

waste of a force which cholera was destroying. If

prompt reinforcements were not sent, he saw no

other alternative but withdrawal from Cawnpore

to Allahabad. He had no inclination to retire,

he made no suggestion. " I have endeavoured,"

he added, " briefly to state my case, and must leave

the decision of the important question involved in

it to Your Excellency. I do most earnestly hope

that you will be able to provide for prompt rein-

forcement." And Colin Campbell acted with

prompt celerity. That night, August the 22nd,

he sent the following meoonge to Outram :
" The

force under General Havelock is reduced, by muMkr-

casualties on service, and by cholera, which has obmubI*^

been and still rages in his camp, to 700 men in ^L^
the field, exclusive of detachments which guard

the intrenchment and keep open the communica-

tion with Allahabad. He is threatened by a force

of some 5000 men, with some twenty or thirty

guns, from Gwalior, besides the Oudh Force. He
says, he ' it ready to fight anything, but the above
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are great odds, and a battle lost would do the

interest of the State infinite damage; I solicit

reinforcements.' His applications for assistance

have been frequent, and, deeming his situation

to demand immediate aid, I ordered the 90th

Regiment to be sent to him with all possible speed,

as also the detachment of the 5th Regiment which

was on board the Benares [sic] steamer, if it could

be spared. Pray send the 90th Regiment at once

to his aid. I will write to you to-morrow."

Tri^ram Early next morning the Commander - in - Chief

^SSSr^ informed Havelock that he had on the 18th en-

HftTdbdc^ treated Outram to send him without delay the

*^ ^ 90th, and also a detachment of the Fusiliers if the

latter could be spared. He added :
*' I despatched

another telegram at 11.45 p.m. on the 22nd instant

(last night), repeating my entreaty to send you

the 90th. I sent this telegram to Benares, as

well as Dinapore." With the views expressed in

Havelock's appeal for reinforcements Sir Colin

expressed his entire concurrence. " I agree in all

that you say about your position, and from the

moment of my arrival have felt your being made

strong at Cawnpore to be of the first importance.

The detention of this regiment, and other detach-

ments, by the local authorities at different points,

while on their way to Allahabad, I deeply regret.

I have no artillery. . . . Captain Peel, Royal Navj-,

with 500 sailors and ten 8-inch guns with ammuni-

tion, &c., left this on the 20th for Allahabad."

The following day Sir Colin communicated to

Outram a telegram he had just received from Have-
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lock :
" Mr Tucker, Civil Commissioner at Ben&ree,

informs me that it is the intention of Sir James

( >utram to ascend the Gogra and relieve Lucknow S^SJ**
by Fyzabad, and that Sir James desires my co-

JJJJj^

operation by making a demonstration of recrossing

the Ganges ; even to do more, by striving to regain

my strong position of Mungulwar, or more nearly

approaching Lucknow. But I must have fresh

troops to enable me to do either of these." ^ The

Commander - in - Chief went on to say :
" Hope of

co-operation from Greneral Havelock is therefore

not to be entertained. The march from Benares

by the most direct road to Lucknow is a long one,

some 150 miles, and the population through which

you would pass hostile. Its great reconmiendation

I presume to be that you would turn, or rather

come in rear of, the many nullahs which, I am told,

interpose between Cawnpore and Lucknow. This

would be an important advantage. But if the force

you propose to collect at Benares were to be moved

by the river to Cawnpore and united to Havelock's

reduced numbers, do you think it would be equal

to force its way over the numerous nullahs, full of

water at this season, on the road from the latter

place to Lucknow ? By this route all encumbrances,

such as sick, &c., would be left at the different

> ** StaU Papen," toL iL p. IM.
" Now it moit U oUftrly aiid«ntood that th« idm of takinf thk

route WM not Oatfvn'b at all, bnt that of th« CoauBiMion«r of B«n-

htm hiiuMlf. Tbo lonMr (as we haro aaon) had now approrod or

enttftainod thto ohtao, and onlj warrantod oattoii of it loOoiMial

Havolock aa a nnnwiimMlaHnii of Mr TMlur^ TootiklMl for Um
porpoaa of midcadiag tha mmj,"—**Jtmm Ortna," bj Bir P. J.

Ookbmid, ca. K.C.&I., p. toa

VOL. II. B
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stations or poets along the road, and the troops in

being conveyed by steam would suffer less than if

obliged to march and reach Cawnpore many days

earlier, besides relieving Havelock's anxiety about

his poet. In offering these remarks or suggestions

to you, who are acquainted with the country, the

people and the difficulties attending the movements

you propose, it is not with any view to fetter your

judgment or perfect freedom of action."



CHAPTER XXVII

On reaching Benares, August the 28th, Outram Arrival of

found Sir Colin's promised letter. It began with BenCw,*'

these words :
** I am extremely happy, and deem

^tl^Mt

myself most fortunate, to find myself associated

with you on service, and to have the advantage

of your able assistance in carrying on the duty in

which we are now engaged." * After informing

him that Havelock had stated that his force had

been reduced to 700 men in the field exclusive of

the detachments required to guard his intrench

-

ments and keep open his communication with

Allahabad, he proceeded to state, word for word,

the remarks and suggestions he had made in his

telegram regarding the relief of Lucknow by Jaun-

pore. Outram also received a telegram from the

Governor - General endorsing the views of the

Chief Lord Canning, like Sir Colin, allowed

Outram a free hand. " Bat the road by Jaun-

pore may have advantages of which I am not

aware; and I am confident that your deliberate

judgment will decide for the best It is not prob-

able that the relief of the Lucknow garrison wiU

> Fran Sir OoUn OuapbtU, CnlOT^^ll^ta^^a^Q>K to MMiot^kmtnl
Sir J. Outnun, Oooaandiaf Um Cbwapor* aad DiiMport DItUom.—
*" St»U Pkpm," ToL tt. pi MX

If
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be facilitated by the aband'nnnent of Cawnpore;

but if this should be the cai>c, do not hesitate to

abandon it. The political importance of it, and

the cost of recovering it, are not to be weighed

against the relief of Lucknow." ^ Outram had,

however, already abandoned the project. At

Gbaseepore he had received the Commander-in-

Cbiefs telegram first informing him of the critical

state of Havelock's force, and a few hours sifler

the receipt of the message he sent late at night

the following answer :
" Received your message

of the 22nd instant this evening. In accordance

with these orders, the 90th Regiment complete

means three companies coming from Calcutta, and

such portion of the 5th as I have collected, will

be sent on by steamer to Allahabad, and thence

pushed on by quickest metms practicable. This

prevents my carrying out any intended advance

to the relief of Lucknow from Jaunpore or Rye
Bareilly, as proposed in my letter to the

Governor - General from Dinapore, dated 20th

instant, no other European troops being avail-

able ; but the necessity for reinforcing Greneral

Havelock seems imperative." When Outram put

forward the proposal to advance by Jaunpore he

had been wrongly informed that the bridge over

the Sye had been destroyed, and he considered

that its destruction rendered the Cawnpore route

physically impracticable, as a small force could

not force the passage of the river against the

rebel host. When he heard of Havelock's critical

» "SUte Papert," voL iL p. 202.
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condition being due to want of men, he at once

abandoned the scheme.

From Benaree Outram despatched a telegram

to Havelock to the effect that he intended to

push on at once with reinforcements to Allahabad,

and that on September the 5th he hoped to join

him at Cawnpore. During the voyage Outram

had been greatly distressed and annoyed at the

idea of superseding Havelock, and one day on

board he said to his Military Secretary, "I know
what I will do, — I will go in my political

capacity." This decision he communicated to

Havelock in words befitting a goodly and gallant

gentleman :
" I shall join you with the reinforce-

ments, but to you shall be left the glory of reliev-

ing Lucknow, for which you have already so nobly

struggled. I shall accompany you only in my civil

capacity as Commissioner, placing my military ser-

vices at your disposal, should you please to make

use of me, serving under you as a volunteer.

Encourage the Lucknow garrison to hold on.

Spare no cost in effecting communication with

Colonel Inglis." * Outram made known the pro-

posed arrangement to the Conmiander - in - Chief,

who communicated the matter to the Governor-

General Lord Canning expressed '* himself in

the warmest terms of admiration " of " the truly

handsome and generous proposals reported," and

Colin Campbell added, "God grant you may
succeed."

> " JuBM OttlrMa," bjr Mi^or-OMMnl Sir F. J. QoldoDid, CE,
K.C.8.L, f«L U. |k 907.
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AfriviJof On the l8t of September Outram reached

An2SJS Allahabad On the 3rd of September arrived

toLteT tb« steamer and flat conveying Major Eyre's

battery and a portion of the 5th Fusiliers, and

on the next day the steamer containing the head-

quarters of the 90th. The 4th was occupied in

landing and putting together the guns; with the

morning the battery went forth with the first

detachment towards Cawnpore. The force, amount-

ing in all to about 653 men and 20 oflficers,^ con-

sisted of her Majesty's 5th Fusiliers and a few men

of the 64th and 84th Regiments, besides Eyre's

artillery and two 8 -inch howitzers. The same

night Outram left Allahabad with the 90th Regi-

ment, consisting of 28 officers and 646 men.^ At

the second stage he was joined by a company of 89

rank and file from Benares. On the fourth day

definite information reached Outram that a party

of 400 rebels, intended only to be the advanced-

guard of a larger force, had crossed over to the

right bank with four guns, with the intention of

cutting off his communication with Allahabad and

ravaging the country. He at once directed Major

Eyre to proceed against them, taking 100 Euro-

peans from the 5th and 50 from the 64th Regiment,

all mounted on elephants, with two guns. They

were to be joined at a neighbouring village by a

squadron of the 12th Irregulars under Captain

Johnson.' " As Major Eyre commands the party,"

> "State Papeni," vol iL pi 211. * Ibid., p. 212.

' ** lliey had hastened from Benarea by forced marches to overtake

Sir Jam« Oatnm, and when they joined Major Eyre, had been twenty-
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wrote Outram to Havelock, ** he will suooeed, ifEjre'.M-

any one can, in diaoomfiting the scoundrela" And {im!i^

Eyre did meoeed in diflcomfiting the rebels. After
^'**^

inarching forty miles he came up at daybreak with

the enemy, who fled precipitately to their boats

about half a mile off. " I ordered the cavalry,

under Captain Johnson and Lieutenant Havelock,

to pursue them, and followed up myself, with all

practicable speed, with the in&ntry and guns. We
found the cavalry had driven the enemy into their

boats, which were fastened to the shoi-e, and were

maintaining a brisk fire on them from the bank

abova^ On the arrival of the detachments of her

Majesty's 5th Fusiliers and 64th Foot under

Captains Johnson^ and Turner, the fire of our

four boon in the Mddle, and required rest"

—

** Memoin oi Sir Henrj
Harelock," by John Claric MArshman, p. S94.

** I Utk* this opfMrtoahj of mentioiuiig that the detadunent of the

12th Irregokn had already marched twenty-four milee when they re-

ceived the aodden order to join me at Hotgacm, and although both men
and hofMS had been a wh(^ day wiAoat food, they galloped on the whole

way to neat me, a dietance of nine milea farther, guided by that ener-

getic officer, lieutenant Dawaon, of the . . . , who alao took a eonapicuooe

part in thair aabaequant operationa."—** State Papera," rol. it p. 81&
* ** T itniwiam Johaaoii, with pronpi deoaaioo and great jadgm«n%

diamoontad the greater portion of hia men, and by a continued carbine

ftre eoeeaaded in preventing the removal of the boata till the Euro-

pean infwtvy eaald eome ap.*—**Manoin of Sir Heary HaTekMk,"
by John Oadi Ifaiahman, p. 894.

' He waa aererely wounded in General HaTaloek*! relief of Latk-

now, and died of hia wouada—**8Cata Pkpara," voL U. p. Si5.

''My poor friend, the bvaTa Ckptain Johnaon, Mh FMiUan^ ia no
more. He poMMaid all the elementa that oonatitute a tma ookUar.

... I knew him from hia boyhood. He hald Ma iret waiiiniMi< iii la

the 60th, where ha waa tha objaet of mwk nfwd. On nmqy aooaiiooa

ha petformed far mora than what men duty required, till aft length,

in the pride and flower of manhood, he died aa became a aotfier.*—
" Joaraal «f aa BagUih OSoar to ladJa," by Major Marth, p^ SIL
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musketry into tli« densely crowded boats was moat

telling, but the enemy still defended themselyes to

the utmost, until the guns under Lieutenant Gordon

opened fire, when the rebels instantly threw them-

selves, panic-stricken, into the river." A few only

escaped.

ArrivAiof The rebels did not again attempt to molest

c«wnpoi«! Outram's force, and at dusk, September the 15th,

JJJj^' he arrived at Cawnpore. Havelock welcomed his

former commander and old comrade in camp and

field. It was natural that these men should be

friends. Both were brave, resolute, energetic

soldiers, and their higher natures were of a kind

which envy could not dim nor jealousy tarnish.

Life with Havelock had been a long battle with

poverty and with men, and the wages of his labour

had often been denied him. By the appointment

of Outram it seemed as if he was to be once more

deprived of his legitimate reward ; but he made no

complaint, and he did not allow it to affect the

energetic discharge of his duty. Outram, however,

had relieved the bitterness by informing him that

he would not deprive him of the honour and glory

of the relief for which he had so vigorously striven,

and the morning after his arrival the General Com-
manding the Division issued the following order.

It has often been printed, but it cannot be too

oft;en read, for here we find our nationality, our

poetry:

—

" The important duty of relieving the garrison of

Lucknow had been first entrusted to Major-General

Havelock, C.B., and Major-General Outram feels
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that It is due to this dLstiuguished officer, and the

strenuous n^--^ t.^M- "^"rtions which he has already

made to ei\' , that to him should accrue

the honour of the achievement.

" Major-General Outram is confident that the

great end for which General Havelock and his

brave troops have so long and so gloriously fought

will now, under the blessing of Providence, be ac-

complished.

"The Major-Greneral, therefore, in gratitude for,

and admiration of, the brilliant deeds of arms

achieved by General Havelock and his gallant

troops, will cheerfully waive his rank on the occa-

sion, and will accompany the force to Lucknow in

his civil capacity—as Chief Conunissioner of Oudh
—tendering his military services to General Have-

lock as a volunteer."

Havelock responded graciously :
" Brigadier-

General Havelock, in making known to the column

the kind and generous determination of Major-

General Sir James Outram, K.C.B., to leave to it

the task of relieving Lucknow, and of rescuing its

gallant and enduring garrison, has only to expre«

his hope that the troops will strive, by their exem-

plary and gallant conduct in the field, to justify the

confidence thus reposed in them."

To confirm Outram's temporary relinquishment of

command is the formal purport of the following

order, dated September 28th, but through it runs

the fine spirit of Colin Campbell :

—

"Seldom, perhaps never, has it occurred to a

Commander-in-Chief to publish and confirm such an
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order as the following one, proceeding from Major-

General Sir James Outram, K.0.6.

"With such a reputation as Major-General Sir

James Outram has won for himself, he can well

afford to share glory and honour with others. But

that does not lessen the value of the sacrifice he

has made with such disinterested generosity in

favour of Brigadier-Greneral Havelock, C.B., com-

manding the field force in Oudh.
" Concurring, as the Commander-in-Chief does, in

everything stated in the just eulogy of the latter by

Sir James Outram, his Excellency takes this oppor-

tunity of publicly testifying to the army his ad-

miration for an act of self-sacrifice and generosity,

on a point which, of all others, is dear to a real

soldier.

"The confidence of Major-General Sir James

Outram in Brigadier-Greneral Havelock is indeed

well justified. The energy, perseverance, and con-

stancy of the Brigadier-General have never relaxed

throughout a long series of arduous operations, in

spite of scanty means, a numerous and trained

enemy, and sickness in his camp. Never have

troops shown greater or more enduring courage

than those under the orders of Brigadier-General

Havelock."!

* It WM an act of self-aacrifice and generomty " not only," to u«e the
words of Sir Colin Campbell, " in a point which, of all others, ia dear to

a soldier," but also it involved other substantial sacrifices. Outram
"was already a G.C.R, and any additional reward must necessarily

assume the form of a permanent title with a pension attached. He
therefore believed he was irretrievably surrendering the certainty of

a baronetcy and its accompaniment. Further, it was understood that
the treasure in the Besideney, stated to be from 23 to 32 lakhs of
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On the night of the Ibth the floating bridge H»Tdook'«

across the Ganges was laid, and the next day ^I^UfSH

liavelock's force again crossed to the Oudh bank of ^JjJ^JJp.

the Ganges. On the 20th of September Eyre's **"**'•

heavy guns, which had been covering the crossing,

auc] rhr r-ar-guard passed over. At daybreak the H«veioek't

- ^. >cpiember, in a deluge of rain, Havelock's .dTMioe

column again began its advance for the relief of ^J^jJ^
Luckiiow. A short distance from Mungulwar they ?''V^P"

•id the enemy posted on the plain commanding: B*ttieof

1- A XT- . 1 1 -11 Mungul-
liir- line of rout«. His right rested on a village ww, 21 at

and walled enclosure, which afforded good cover be?.

"

owing to the luxuriant growth of standing com
that rose before it as a screen, while the drizzling

rain enveloped it in haze. His centre and left were

covered by a line of breastworks, behind which six

guns were posted. They immediately opened on

our guns as they came up the road drawn by
elephants. Many of the detachment guarding them

nipMa, would, in aooonUooe with precedent, be adjudged prize-money.

He eleetad to reoeive the insignificant share of a civilian volunteer,

i tiiitMMl of the very eobatantial one of the General in actual conunand.

be deprired hioiMlf * not only of all houoors, but ' [we quote an

•iiuMun to the subject in a private letter of his own] 'of the only

means of support for the declining years of a life the chequered

vidwitudes of which have afforded bo opportunity of making aay
proriiion for the rsquiremente of age.' If, in after years, the matter
was mooted in his hearing, he was wont, as his custom was when
his own good deeds were spoken of, to turn it off by some self-depnei-

auiry remark, suoii M, * People have made too much of it,' ' I had the

cliAiice of obtaining the higheet object of my ambition, the Victoria

C'rom,' and so on. Bat it is only fair to the BMmoty ef mi tmwIfiJi

man now to make public what he only revealed in tontdma^ The
MUTsodir of Ike eonunand was no mere chivalroas impalae^ bat a
ddib«mle aet of eelf-saorifioe."—** life of Jaaaea OatfMn," by Major*

Oeaml Sir F. J. Ooldnid, toL iL pp^ 291, ttt.
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fell One of the elephants had the lower part of

ita trunk carried away, and swinging round, rushed

furiously through the battery.^ His sagacious com-

panions, realising their danger, refused to drag the

guns any farther, and all attempts to goad them

forward were in vain. Bullocks had to take their

place. After much confusion and much delay, the

guns, supported by the 5th Fusiliers,^ were deployed

on and across the road, and engaged the enemy
in front. Havelock determined again to adopt

Frederick's favourite movement. He sent his

main force to the lefl, and the 90th Light In-

fantry in dashing style soon cleared the village

and plantation. A well-timed advance in front,

and the rebel line was in ruin. Barrow's horse-

men, who had accompanied the turning column,

furiously charged the retreating mass, and broke

it again and again. Outram himself, on his huge

Australian horse, was forward in the thick of the

tiunult,—no sword in his hand, but a stout gold-

topped malacca known to our forefathers as '* The
Penang Lawyer," with which he whacked the

fiigitivee. Outram and Barrow, with his squadron

behind in loose order, pressed forward in a whirl.

A turn in the road disclosed right ahead a dense

body of rallied rebels. *' Close up and take order !

"

shouted Barrow ; and at the word they plunged

forward and rode into the mass, sabring right and

» "Memoirs of the Mutiny," by Colonel F. C. Maude, V.a, CR,
and John W. Sherer, C.S.I., voL iL p. 282.

' ** Lately arrived from the Mauritius, who displayed the moet
perfect training."—" Journal of an English Officer in India," by Major
North, p. 166.
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l^ft, Outram's malacca in full play. Pursued and

pursuers rolled pell-mell along the road to Busherut-

eunge. Two guns behind an intrenchment barred

lie way. Barrow, his men following him, rushed

a the earthwork and over it, cut down the gunners,

ind captured the guns. The rebels were pursued

md sabred through the town till the great serai

i ^eyond was reached. A hundred and twenty killed,

two guns, and the regimental colour of the 1st

Bengal Native Infantry captured attested the

vigour of the pursuit.

The troops bivouacked for the night at the serai. The troops

On the morning of the 22nd September, the weather buxum,

still being rainy, the column again advanced. About tambwT
3 P.M. the Sye was reached, and great was the de-
'

' ^ * discovering that the rebels in their precipi-

: ht had neglected to destroy the bridge over

.t> stream. A mile in front of the bridge the

tbrce was halted along the road, and a royal salute

was fired in the hope that its welcome sound would

reach the beleaguered garrison. But the wind was

in the wrong direction. Here the troops rested for

the night—as much rest as hungry men could get

ill a swamp with rain pouring down on them.

At 8 A.M. on the 23rd of September Havelock's Boito
of >l«*

force continued its march towards Lucknow. The

road lay through a wide sheet ofwater. For ten miles SST^Bsp.

no rebel was seen. Then about 2 p.m. the cavalry *«*»«•

<li^'>overed the enemy three miles in front, his osntre

and right posted on some mounds, and his left rest-

ing on the Alum Bagh, a garden-house built by one

of the princes of Oudh for his iavounte wife. Like
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all the garden-homes erected by the Moslem nobles,

it was admirably adapted for defence, as a strong

lofty wall with turrets at each angle enclosed a

garden about five hundred yards square, rich in

flower and shrub, with a fine house carved with the

numerous quaint devices of oriental taste in the

centre, a moscjue adjoining, and numerous offices

for followers.

The enemy, whose line extended nearly two

miles, had ten thousand trained troops and a great

superiority in cavalry and artillery. No sooner had

the head of our column come ^vithin range than two

of their guns fired straight down the road. The

first shot knocked over three officers of the 90th.

The ground was favourable to the enemy : he was

on a slightly elevated dry plateau, while the British

troops were crowded on a road through a marsh,

and owing to the depth of the water it was im-

possible to leave it. A short delay occurred owing

to the Ist Brigade having to be halted in order to

let the 2nd Brigade pass it, and " the shot of the

enemy's guns told a good deal in our ranks." The

movement having been executed, the column again

went forward, case-shot raining all the time, till a

bit of dry ground was discovered on the left of the

road. To reach it a deep ditch full of water had to

be crossed, and as Neill's horse plunged down he

nearly fell.^ "Whilst he did so," writes Neill, "a
round-shot grazed the horse's quarters, passing a

few inches behind me." On reaching the dry spot

the brigades were deployed in front of the enemy,

> ** Lires of Indun Officen," by John Willuun Ka7«, roL ii. p. 401.
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Nrill's forming the centre and left, whilst Hamilton's

\\u5 extended farther to the left so as to overlap the

enemy's line. Olpherts' battery, and the Volunteer

cavalry sent to cover the movement of the latter

brigade, dashed up the road at full speed. Into

tbe deep ditch they plunged down without a check ;

hones and drivers splashed and struggled in the

water ; yet the guns were landed on the other side.

' Forward at a gallop
!

" shouted Olpherts. Neill

waved his helmet, and a loud cheer was raised as

the cannon swept by the first brigade. Ejrre's

heavy battery having come up, soon silenced the

enemy's guns and dispersed their cavalry. Then

the 1st brigade advanced, and at the same time

the 2nd, turning, attacked the rebels on the fiank,

and their rout was complete. One of their guns,

how. vt-r, continued to bowl ** 9-pounder8 at us for

the last half- hour down the road." "So at it I

went," wrote Lieutenant Johnson, " with five-and-

twenty men. Greatly to my relief, they never

fir»-<l a shot as we came on ; and we took the gun

without much difficulty. We chopped up a few of

the men, and the rest ran away. ... I lost one man
killed and a few men and horses wounded : my own

mare got a shot through the back." ^ Thus tersely

a British subaltern describes one of the finest acts

>f gallantry performed in a campaign famous for its

brave deeds.^ The enemy still held the Alum Bagb,

I » TwelT* Y«us of a Soldkr** Ufo.' Wnm Um UUms of Major

W. T. JohiMM «l th« NatiT* Imgvkr Cbvaby, p^ 172.

* BlAnhflMS tkw d<»<ril>« Jolui«»'« fftlkuil mdUm : **TIm7 ilood

tb« aboek «f tUi hmry oHmimw m raraly mn is lk« itW oajyfor

a ftw Mo«Mat% mmI thao brolw op la ooaAMioa. Oux
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and two guns withdrawn from the field kept up

a brisk fire from the embrasures in the wall. As

every shot was tell'mg, a wing of the 5th Fusiliera,

which was on the right of the line, was ordered to

clear the enclosure, and they stormed it in the most

gallant way. On entering they, however, found

that Captain Barton of the 78th, one of the flank-

ing brigade, had almost simultaneously with his

company found his way through the main gate.

In about ten minutes every sepoy was thrust out of

the Alum Bagh ; Barrow and Outram, accompanied

by their few horsemen and Olpherts' guns, pursued

vigorously, and chased the routed rebels almost to

the Yellow House, close to the Char Bagh Bridge.

Here they found the enemy strongly entrenched, and

fed with fresh troops from the city ; and as night

had set in, Outram determined to withdraw the

squadron. As he rode back a messenger brought

him a despatch. When the pickets had been posted

and the troops, preparing to bivouac for the night,

were drawn up in line, Outram told them the glad

followed them m cloeely as the nature of the ground would permit

But one of their guns, planted on the road, and admirably sened bj

the well-trained artillerymen of the Oudh force, still continued to

send deatmction among our troops, when Lieutenant Johnson, by an

act of gallantry not surpassed in any action during this campaign,

without waiting for orders, charged it with twenty troopers of his

Irregular Oavalry, sabred the gunners, and silenced the gun. Finding

himself oncapported a thousand yards in advance of the force, and

the enemy keeping up a galling fire from neighbouring cover, he was

compelled to abandon it and retire ; but the dread inspired by this

dashing charge deterred the enemy from serving it again, and the

troops were free from its molestation during their fui-tber advance."

—"Life of Sir Henry Havelock, K-CB.," by John Clark Marshman,

pp.403, 404.
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tidings—Delhi had been taken. And there was a n«w» of

peal of sound from the hearts and throats of the Deuu.

soldiers. That night, as they lay iu the wet fields,

there came through the volleying rain the boom of

the heavy guns at Lucknow, and they longed for

the glorious day to foUow.

The mom broke fine after the stormy night, and H&it »t

sore was the disappointment of the men to find that Bagfa.

no advance was to be made till to-morrow. The ^b^!^
troops had been marching for three days under a

perfect deluge of rain, irregularly fed, and badly

housed in mud huts, and it was thought necessary

to pitch the tents in order that they should have

an opportunity of drying their garments and enjoy-

ing a day's rest. The tents were pitched and the

baggage massed in the rear. The men, unsuspicious

ofdanger, had strolled away, when the enemy, creep-

ing round under cover of the trees and tall crops,

suddenly dashed forth, shouting vociferously. "This

so terrified the drivers and other camp-followers

that they hastily fled, abandoning the baggage.

So simultaneous was their flight, and so rapid, that

it resembled the sound of a rushing storm sweeping

over the plain, which was scattered with numer-

ous unclad dusky forms, like figures of animated

bronza"^ The soldiers of the 90th forming the

baggage guard received the rebels with great

gallantry, but lost some brave officers and men,

—

shooting down, however, 25 of the troopers, and

putting the whole body to flight. They were

finally driven to a distance by two guns of Captain

t " rniinul nf in V^nik tMrn in ladk,* by M«jor Ncitb, p. 179.

VOL. n.
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Olpherts' battery. But over six heavy g^ns were

unable to silence two of the enemy's 9-pounders

concealed in a thick wood near the Char Bridge.

"Fired with double charges, at a great elevation,

the balls ricochetted through the camp, causing

many casualties." *

Foot The day was passed by Havelock and Outram in

maturing plans for the morrow. They had a

choice of four routes by which to advance upon the

Besidency. The first, by the Cawnpore road to the

Char Bagh Bridge, and thence direct through the

heart of the city for a mile and a half to the Bailey

Guard Gate. But the road was known to have

been cut by trenches and crossed by palisades at

short intervals, the houses also being all loopholed.

"Progress in this direction," as Havelock stated,

"was impossible."

The second route was to force the Char Bagh
Bridge, and then to turn to the right and advance

by a circuitous lane along the left bank of the canal

till open ground was reached, then turn to the left

and advance to the Residency by the plain between

the Kaiser Bagh and the river.

The third route was to avoid the direct road

altogether, proceed at once from the Alum Bagh to

the right, and continue advancing outside the canal

till the Dilkoosha (Joy of the Heart) Palace was

reached, then turn to the left, and crossing the

canal by the bridge, strike the plain between the

Kaiser Bagh and the river.

* " Memoin of Sir Henry Havelock," by John CUHc Marshman,
p. 406.
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The fourth route was to proceed as in route

three to the Dilkoosha Palace and Park, seize it,

and under cover of that strong position bridge the

Goomtee. Then, afler crossing the river, gain the

Fjzabad and Lucknow road at the Kokrail bridge,

and proceeding down it, seize the iron bridge and
the Badshah Bagh, an enclosed palace and garden

which offered an admirable defensive position.^

The fourth route, along the northern bank of the

Goomtee, was the one which best commended itself

to Uavelock. '* I had brought up canal boats from

Cawnpore," he wrote, '* intending to bridge the

Goomtee, and coming round by its left bank to the

north-west of the city, to have seized the iron and
stone bridges, thus placing myself on the enemy's

communications. I should have hoped from this

plan great results. But it was doomed never to be

tried." • It was not tried, because after a recon-

naissance made on the 24th September Colonel

Napier reported that the incessant rain had ren-

dered the country impracticable for artillery. And
Havelock was desirous of taking not only the light

field-pieces but the heavy guns with him.^ It was
therefore resolved to advance by the second route

:

'"Lodmow and Oodh in the MutiDy," bj LieatcDAnta«n«r»I
M'Leod InnM, V.C, pp. S18, tl9.
" Memoirs of Sir Hmry HaTolock," bj John CUrk ^'^^-TtTi

p. 407.

' Ibid., p. 418.

> Sir Bmrj HaTelock. Allan wrote: **My father waa alwaya of
opinton that Na 4, rix., the trana-Ooomtee route, waa the one that

otiKht to be foUowed, but he deaired to take the heavj gana with na.**

" liijtory of the Indian Mutiny," bj T. Rioe Holmea, Appendix K.
M r Marshman atatee :

** It waa reported that it would be iapoaaihU
to move even the light fleld-pieeea a««aa the eountry."
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Datonnio- that meant to force the Char Bagh Bridge, turn to

•dvHiM the right, half circle round the city, and eetablish

Jj^JJ^ themselves in the Pureed Buksh, a palace adjacent to

the Residency. It was arranged that the sick and

wounded, with the hospital, the baggage, and the

food and ammunition reserves, were to be left at the

Alum Bagh under the charge of CJolonel M'lntyre of

the 78th Highlanders, with six officers, forty-two

non-commissioned officers, and two hundred and

fifty men- The soldiers were directed to take sixty

rounds of ammunition in their pouches : an equal

reserve per man was to be carried on camels.

Havelock also succeeded in overcoming Outram's

objections to take Eyre's 24-pounders.^ The parole

of the day was " Patience."

* " He [Havelock] always held a strong opinion on the question of

heaTj artillerj, baaed on the manifest difficulties which the want of it

had entailed on Napoleon at Acre ; on Wellington at Burgos ; and on
Lake at Bhurtpore. This view was fortified bj his own obwrvation of

the all but fatal result of having left the heavy guns at Gandabar when
the army marched to Ghuznee. He had, therefore, formed the fixed

determination never to leave them behind him when there might
possibly be occasion for their use."—"life of Sir Henry Havelock,

K.C.B," by John Clark Marshman, p. 421.



CHAPTER XXVIII

Thb morning broke dull and gloomy. The rain Moniacof

had ceased, but the sky was covered with low-hang- of Septaoi.

ing clouds, and the country had been transformed **^*

into a veritable sea of mud. At 8 A.H. the colunm

of attack was formed in front of the Alum Bagh.
" Toil, privation, and exposure had left traces on

the forms of our men, and yet daring, hope, and

energy seemed depicted on their countenances."

Soon after, Outram, accompanied by his staff, gal-

loped up, and informed Havelock that he thought

it desirable to modify the plan resolved on the

previous day. A map of the city was spread out

on a table, and as the two Generals were intently

studying it a round-shot hit the earth within a

few yards of them and bounded over their heads.

Then a loud thud was heard distinctly : a round-

shot had struck one of the gun bullocks fairly on

the lefl ribs. " A large dark lump swelled out on

the poor beast's white flank, and in two or three

seconds it quietly sank down and died." Another

beast took its place. To the soldiers, eager to go

straight against the rebels and fight by the Resi-

dency, the conference between the two Generals

seemed interminable. At length the welcome word
" Forward 1 " was given. Neill's brigade, headed by AdniM*

two companies of the 5th Fusiliers in column of (
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sections and Maude's battery, led the way. Outram

rode by Maude's side with the leading gun, followed

by two of his staff, Chamier and Sitwell. No sooner

had the brigade passed our advanced picquets than

a murderous fire was poured on it from a double-

storeyed house full of musketeers and from the

loopholed walls of the large surrounding gardens,

from a battery on each flank, and from two guns
" which were loaded in the lane behind the Yellow

House and then run out on the main road, carefully

laid, and admirably served." At this moment there

came the order to halt. The Fusiliers lay in the

ditch on each side of the road to escape the storm,

and Maude's guns were deployed and engaged the

enemy. Round-shot, grape, and bullets went crash-

ing through the trees which lined the road, and

struck many down. Shot followed shot, and bullet

after bullet was poured into the advancing column.

Outram's arm was shot through by a musket-ball

;

" but he only smiled, and asked one of us to tie his

handkerchief tightly above the wound." ^ Then his

aide-de-camp, Sitwell, received a similar wound.

Almost at the same moment the sergeant-major of

Maude's battery had the whole of his stomach

carried away by a round-shot. " He looked up

to me for a moment with a piteous expression, but

had only strength to utter two words, * Oh God !

'

when he sank on the road." Just then another

round-shot took off the leg high up the thigh of the

next senior sergeant, John Kiernan, a splendid

> '• Memoriea of the Mutiny," by Colonel F. C. Maude, V.C., C.B.,

and John W. Sherer, C.S.I., vol iL p. 291.
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specimen of the Irish soldier. " He was as true as

steel." Fast as the men of the leading gun de-

tachments fell, their places were taken by volun-

teers from other guns. But soon there would be

no men to fill the gaps. In this desperate situation

Maude asked Outram, "calm, cool, and grave," if

they might again advance. But the order to halt

had come from Havelock, and Outram did not care

to alter it. Happily at this moment Major Battine,

of the 2nd Dragoon Guards, Havelock's galloper,

once more made his appearance and gave the wel-

come order to advance.^ "Steadily and cheerily

Captain Maude pushed on with his brave men,"*

and the infantry drove the enemy from the surround-

ing gardens and the Yellow House.' On went the

column till it was checked half a mile beyond the

Yellow House by a sharp bend in the road. Two
hundred yards in front flowed the canal. Straight

before them was the Char Bagh Bridge. A battery of

six guns, including a 24-pounder with a breastwork

> lieotetuuii-ColoiMl fiattiM, who acted u galloper to Harelock,

tell* me that it waa he who broaght it, aa w«U aa the original order to

oa to halt, aad ezplaina that the firat waa utotmuj beeaoae the rear

of the oolomn waa not rmij when we mored oB. Qmatdering that it

waa eloae upon 9 o'doek, and thai we had been aboot three boon
nader ama, the dekjr aeema a little diflkmlt to nndentand."—" Mtm-
oriee of the Matiny," by Oolonel F. C Maude, V.C., CR, aad Joha
W. OhMM, C&L, ToL it p. SM.

• xiCeaioin of 8b Henry HaTeloek,** by John Clark Marrfiaian,

p^41S.
* And then tU walled aadoearea oa either aide of the road from

whUk the eaea^y'a infaatry had been fliiag were cleared by our

iaiaaivy, thoae oa the right^ the 6th FoaiUen aad part of the S4th,

aad tkoae oa the left aad a ttlage that we had aow reached by the

rwaalniiar of the Mth aad 641b. bat with oearfdawbia Ioh^—**Uv«a

of ladiaa OOeen,* by J. W. Kaye, toL IL p^ 40S.
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iu iruut, ueiendea ii ou tbe Lucknow side. To the

right and left of it were lofty houses, loopholed and

held by musketeers. Lieutenant Arnold with the

skirmishers of the Madras Fusiliers was sent for-

ward to hold the canal-bank on the left of the road

and check the fire that streamed from the houses.

Outram with the 5th Fusiliers went to the right to

dear the walled garden firom which the bridge

derives its name, and to proceed till he gained the

high banks of the canal, whence he could bring a

flanking fire to bear on the bridge. Two of Maude's

guns (there was no room for more) unlimbered at

the bend of the road and replied to the rebel

artillery. "The first discharge from one of the

enemy's guns disabled one of Maude's guns, the

greater portion of the detachment serving it being

killed or wounded." Volunteers were called for

Private from the infantry, and private Jack Holmes of

Hoimac the 84th was the first man to respond, and his

example was followed by others.^ The formidable

fire of the enemy increased every moment, and
their musketry and artillery mowed down the men
as fast as they took their places at the guns. For
half an hour the unequal contest was maintained.

The skirmishers were unable to keep down the

enemy's musketry. No sign of Outram. " In this

crisis, Lieutenant - Colonel Fraser - Tytier. Deputy

* ''Among whom were Lieutenanto Peanon and Aitken." —
''Memories of the Mutiny," by Colonel F. C. Maude, V.C., C.B.,

and John W. Sherer, CS.I., voL ii. p. 293.
" The gallantry displayed by Private Holmes throughout the day

cauMd me to recommend him for the Victoria Croos.'—General Fred.
A. WUlia, C.R, "Times," March 23rd, 1890.
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As^sisiant-i^uanermaster-Generai to the Force, rode Utu-

up and immediately proceeded to recoimoitre the coIomI

}M>sition under a most heavy fire. Forming the JJjJ"^
opinion that the bridge might be carried by a

JJ^J^T*
bayonet charge, while, as the enemy's fire was tum.

evidently superior, and further delay would not

only be useless but would also disperse the troops,

he represented his views to Brigadier-General Neill,

and prevailed on that officer to allow the attempt
' ) be made. On receiving permission, he carried

the order to advance to the 1st Madras Fusiliers,

and assisted in collecting the men, who had been

iispersed under cover of some huts for shelter."^

At the welcome signal to advance, Arnold, before

the Fusiliers had time to collect, dashed on to the

bridge with his skirmishers and a few men of the

84th. Uavelock and Tytler spurred their horses,

and in a moment were by his side. Torrents of

> *" FnMr-Tjrtkr *l Char Bugh (written by HavelockAlUD)," 16th

\ agurt I860.—"IfMBoriw ot th* Motany," by Colonel F. <X MMMk^
( r B , uid John W. Sh«r*r, C8.L, roL iL fx 508. No mflntioo ia

i« papur of the rute which Harelock-Allan aaya he praetiaed

II to force the Utter to give the order to advance. In a paper

It two jmn after the erent HaTelook'AUan diattncUj stated that

It wiu OokMMl nraeer-TjUer who prevailedon Neill to allow theattempt

to be made to carry the bridge by the bayonet lievtenani-ColoMl

Maude, in a lottOT datwl Mlh Oolobar ISfiO^ wrote to OoloQel FnMr-
TytJer : "On the lAth BeptoMbw 18ft7, on oar entry into Lnekoow,

year oondnet, frooi ftrel to last, waa tha theme of onivenal praiaa.

Fq the early part of the di^ I mnsmber yon expoeing yoorself to a

rimendoos iire while reconnoitring the enemy's battety; and I

^lieve it wm in ooMsqnenoe ol yoor repfssentatiens that Oenenl

^«iU ordered the oelehnlad eharfe ol the Madras Foailisn, in whisk

>oa joined, and which indeed raliered • from a mosl naqnal con-

teet I beUeve yon had a hotM killed aador yon doting the ckaife^"

-•* Memories of the Mntiny,* by Oolooel F. C Maode, V.C, Ca,
and J. W. 8her«r. Cai.. vol iL pp. 66S, 664.
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grape-shot and muBket - shot bursting out, swept

them away. Arnold fell hit through both thighs

;

Tjrtler came down with his horse killed under him.

Omfoni Hayelock and Corporal Jacques alone remained.

"They were the target for many muskets."

** We'll soon have the beggars out of that, sir,"

said the Corporal, as he stood by Havelock's side,

loading and firing as fast as he could. Havelock

waved his sword and called on the rest to advance.

ThaChu- Before the rebels had time to reload, they leapt

B^g* forward with a terrible shout, dashed across the

bridge, cleared the breastwork, stormed the battery,

and bayoneted the gunners. The Char Bagh Bridge

was won.

At that moment Outram emerged from the Char

Bagh garden on the margin of the canal in time to

see the capture of the guns.^ The loopholed build-

* Mr Manhm&n, in hia ** Memoirs of Sir Henrj HaTelock," writes

that Sir James Outram was just in time " to witness the charge of the

Funlien.'' And to the Fusiliers has hitherto been given the whole

credit General Frederick A. Willis, C.B., in a letter to the "Times,"

dated SSrd March 1890, however, states :
" That General Outram,

when he came up, complimented the 84th and Madras Fusiliers for the

dash and gallantry they had displayed in the capture of these guns."

General Frederick Willis, when he was Captain Frederick Willis and

at the time commanding the 84th Begiment, in a letter dated Luck-

now, 21st November 1857, wrote as follows: '* Maude worked his

gnns very bravely and steadily. I was in a front house when a gallant

young Lanoe-Corporal came running up and said ' Oh, sir ! the Mad-
ras Fusiliers' (who had not as yet been in the front) 'are ordered up to

take the battery. We can't let them go in front of the 84th.' ' Cer-

tainly not,' I said ; 'if you will collect eight or ten men, I will go over

the bridge with you.' We got some men, and as the Fusiliers came
up we all charged together. (This is not known, and it was thought

the Madras Fusiliers were the only people first up. General Neill,

though, knew some of the 84th were there, for he saw us start ; but,

alas I for me and the regiment, he was killed late in the evening,

otherwise we should have been particularly mentioned, for we fought

all the day under his eyes.) As we rushed into the road we received
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iigs near the bridge were stormed and held, and

ihe road made clear for the rest of the column.

On Tjtler regaining his feet he became aware

hat two of the enemy's guns behind the Yellow

House were opening upon the bridge from our right

rear. He promptly made his way through the

brigade to General Havelock, and reported to him

on the advisability of their being immediately

captured by infantry, " as from their situation

no artillery could be brought to bear upon them

;

and their fire was telling with fear^ efiect on the

rear of our column and train of baggage, crowded

in a narrow road between walls." ^ The General

directed him to order the nearest available regiment

to take the guns. The 90th were at hand, and he c«ptore of

guided them to the spot. The rebels were strongly SeWh
posted, but headed by their gallant commander, l^f^^.

Campbell,^ with Tytler holding on by the mane of

a showw of grape, which took fir* mmi on mj right, and cat their

l«g> right fron uidor Umm. I waa ttrvck abore the Ui% knoo and
OHM down, b«t picked Mjwif vp, and finding no boBM brokan,

mahad on for anj bare life, and we were all cheering like aaadiMn,

and that one nrnad waa the Uct the eaemj fired from thoee gvM

:

the batterj waa oora, and the Lanea-Obq)oral ahot down a gvaner

)«al aa he waa going to fire another goa. I haTe rerwimended him
for diartngniahed eoDdaet, and he haa alao got the Ooaa : he eoa-

tinoally deeerred it, for I nerer met a more nntiring ekirmiiher,

alwaja in front, and alwaje gallant*—** Memoriea of the Mntiaj,* hgr

OoloMi r. a Mande, V.C, CR, and J. W. 8heNr, C&L
1 Letter tnm Sir Henry HaTeloek-Allaa, Great Ifalrenw Wer»

eeaterahire, Uth Angwt 18M.—** Memoriea of the Matiny," bj Ooloaol

F a Maude, V.C. CR. and John W. 8h««r, C&I.. toL IL ]». OM.
> **C9oloMi ChmpbeU, iiiimmaailln([ the 90th Light Infantiy, had

won hii Ca hi the Crimea, tad wm n ^wy iatoUigent and capable aa

weD aa a brare cAcv. Ha waa wooaded, ktar ia the day, bya ball

balcfvhia knee, fNm which ha aftarwarda died ia tha Baaideaoy."—

"Memoriea of the Mntiay,- by CMoaal P. O, Uamii», V.C, a&,aad
' >ha W. Shanr, Cai., roL IL p^ 199.
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his horse, the 90th made a rush and took the two

Oipitto gUDs in the face of a heavy fire of grape. Olpherts,

oSbl^ who with conspicuous gallantry had assisted in their

***• *'*** capture, carried them off in triumph attached to his

spare limbers through a most galling cross-fire of

musketry fi*om the loopholes of neighbouring houses

and walled gardens.^ For this act of gallantry

Olpherts received the Victoria Cross.^ "Bravery

* Extract from deapateh by Brigadier Eyre, oommandiDg artillery

at Lucknow between September 1867 and March 1858.

* Field Force Order* by Brigadier-General Harelock, C.B., Com-

mandiog, 9th (14th 7) October 1867 :—
Brigadier-General Havelock, in virtue of the power delegated to

him in General Orders, whilst he commanded the Allahabad Iforeable

Column and Oudh Field Force as separate bodies, has been pleased to

award the Victoria Cross to the following officers, non-oommissioned

officers, and jnivates

—

I. Captain William Olpherts, Bengal Artillery, for highly dis-

tinguished conduct on the 26th of September 1857, when the troops

penetrated into the city of Lucknow, in having charged a battery of

the enemy's guns, at the head of a party of the 90th Light Infantry,

in ft^e of a heavy fire of grape, and afterwards returning, under a

•Sfrere cross fire of musketry, to bring limbers and horses to carry off

the Cl^>tured ordnance, which he accomplished.

Field Force Orders by Brigadier-General Havelock, C.B., 17th

October 1867 :—
1. In consequence of subsequent information laid before Brigadier-

General Havelock, he is pleased to modify, as follows, paragraph 1 of

Field Force Orders of the 9th instant (tic). Order books will be care-

fully corrected accordingly.

Paragraph 1 of Field Force Orders, dated 9th October 1857.—

Captain William Olpherts, Bengal Artillery, for highly dLstinguished

conduct on the 26th September 1857, when the troops {>enetrated into

the city of Lucknow, in having charged, on horseback, with her

Majesty's 90th Light Infantry, when gallantly headed by Colonel

Campbell, it captured two g^ns, in the face of a heavy fire of

grape ; and having afterwards returned, under a severe cross fire

of musketry, to bring up limbers and horses to carry off the

captured ordnance, which they accomplished. — " Memories of the

Mutiny," by Colonel F. C Maude, V.C, C.B., and J. W. Sherer,

C&I., p. 669.
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18 a poor and inaofficieot epithet to apply to a valour

such as yours," wrote Outram.

The 78th Highlanders were told to hold the bridge

and occupy the adjacent houses until all the troops

and baggage had passed, and then to follow, pro-

tecting the rear. The main column, with Outram Route of

and Havelock at their head, turned sharply to the column"

ight and advanced along the narrow lane skirting ^^^'
the canal. Ankle-deep in slush, they slowly pro- H»T«iook.

ceeded, and great was the difficulty in dragging the

heavy guns over the soft ground. The wheels often

sank deep in the ruts, and Olpherts kept alive the

spirits of the men as they did the tedious work of

extricating them by telling them, " The sound of

your guns is music to the ladies in Lucknow.** ^

The column followed the sandy lanes by the canal

until it debouched on the Dilkoosha road near the

32nd hospital. Leaving the 32nd barracks on the

left, they followed the road across the open country

to the Secundra Bagh, and thence, still clinging to

the road, which there makes a sharp angle to the

left, they entered a walled passage in front of the

pile of buildings, siurroimded by a lofty wall, known
by the name of Moti Mahal. ^ The enemy had

* **W«luid«tofip«doBMortwiMoiioiir wayroottd tlMoatekirlito

IH Um hMT7 goM qIom opb mmI at om oI Umm halt* Um QmomnX
(NeiU) WM nfmitdlj ehtawd bj kfa am and tba artflkcyan, whkk
mad* him rmj bappf, aad ha laagfcad w wh«i Ckpteb Olpharti (wh»
b a aplMwHd oAear) eallcd oat to hk man, 'Tba aooad of jonx goaa ia

moaie to tba ladiaa ia Lacknow.' '—** Urm of Indiaa Ofllean," hj
John WOliam Kaja, toL il (k 408.

* •*TlM Moli Mahal,* or Pwtfl Pala«a» iMiiidM thna Iniildi^ph

Tba ona wkiah, €• aooooil of tba poari diapa if to doma, gava tha

aaaatothavhoUpOailaadioB thaaottb of tha aaeloMiaw Ilwaa
bvOt by Baadal Ah Kbaa, wbo araa tba An* Viidar who laaiivad in
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evidently been taken by surprise by the route

adopted, because from the Char Bagh no serious

opposition was made till the Moti Mahal was

reached. Then the enemy plied them with grape-

shot from four guns posted in front of Caesar's

Grarden (Raisar Bagh), the palace of the King of

Oudh,^ and musketry from the Khoorsheyd Munzil,

the Palace of the Sun, a strongly built house distant

a few hundred yards due north.^ Two of the heavy

guns under Major Eyre opened on the Kaisar Bagh

battery and silenced it. The force halted, and in-

telligence arrived that the 78th, with the rear-guard,

were strongly pressed. A party was sent back to

meet and guide them, but the day wore away and

no evidence of their presence could be found. Then,

about three, the Highlanders were seen moving

along the road in front of the palaces on the left

flank, and an order went forth that the forces, with-

out the wounded, baggage, and heavy guns, were to

start again. Leaving the Moti Mahal, they went,

concealed from the view of the enemy, along a

narrow lane, and then through the grounds of Mr
Money's house till they struck one of the main

roads. As they emerged they were greeted by a

lively artillery and musketry salute. A large

massive gate near the King's stable marred their

advance. For a time it resisted the efforts of

Captain Olpherts, who was foremost with the men

1619 the title of King of Oudh from the British GfoTernment The
narrow panage ia now a road, and the wall has dropped.

' "Kaiaer Bagh," a stnooo palace built by the last King of Oudh.
It was commenced in 1848 and completed in 1850.

' It waa th« meaa-houM of the 32nd.
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of his battery, to blow it open. "At length it

yielded to his endeavours, and the insurgents who

had l>een concealed within it were despatched."

The column pushed on under the rush of shells,

shrapnel, and bulleta Officers, men, and horses fell

faster and fiister; but they bore onwards till a

narrow passage leading to the Chuttur MunziH

brought them out of the jaws of death. Here they

halted, sheltered by the brick walls which lined the

lane, and waited for the 78th to join them.

As long as the main column were in sight the 78th The rsifa

had been unmolested at the Char Bagh Bridge, and cbar

they employed themselves in throwing into the canal £S^
the guns which they had captured. They were so

occupied when the rebels suddenly came down the

Cawnpore Road in force and attacked them. For

three hours they were engaged in a destructive

contest, for the enemy were posted in a little

•mple, from which they poured a heavy musketry

tire. Then the Highlanders could no longer stand

on the defensive, and they went forth with an ir-

resistible rush and carried the shrine by storm.

But the rebels, not to be beaten, brought up their

field-pieces and continued to fight for another hour.

While this combat was in progress, all the rear,

with the companies of the 90th that formed ita

tcuard, had crossed the bridge and marched on.

The Highlanders had right well done the duty

(Lssii^oied to them. But, still eager for the fray,

< liiittur Mmnil, or UmbMlk boua, «> «Bll«d frooi th* gtti oai-

brt Itjui (./luOm*) or domm wUek flMvn th» MUMsit II iran bafll bj
NArir-ttd-dMB (1817) for a Mnfllo, aiid it was •nrrotmdod bja ilrQBf

high briek wmU inlMdUd t* MOTN tk« MdwlM of Ik* iuMlML
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thcv a;;ain became the assailants, and dashing for-

ward tliey captured the guns, and running them to

the canal hurled them also into the water. Then

they set forth to join the column. But the last hour

of fighting had caused them to lose the touch of the

main body, and when they emerged from the narrow

lane by the canal all trace was lost. Here they

found two roads. Instead of taking the one to the

Secundra Bagh as the main body had done, they

turned sharp to the left and entered the narrow

street called Huzerutgunge. All at once the tall

houses seemed aflame, and a hail of bullets fell

on them. Ensign Kerbey, carrying the Queen's

colours, was shot down. As he fell the colour was

grasped by a bandsman named Glen, from whom it

was taken by Sergeant Reid. A few paces farther,

and Sergeant Reid was struck. Assistant-Surgeon

Valentine M'Master seized the colours, and rushing

forward, joined his comrades as they pressed on

returning the fire.^ Above the ring of the musket

and the rifle could be heard the roar of guns to the

front and right. Louder grew the booming as the

Highlanders advanced up the street. Then suddenly

they burst into a wide open space, and through the

smoke they saw on their flank an entrenched battery

in front of the great gateway of the Kaisar Bagh.

It was hard at work firing on the main colunm as

they emerged from the narrow track between the

Moti Mahal and the mess - house. Forward the

Highlanders swept and stormed the battery. After

spiking the largest gun they pressed on to the right

^ " HAvelock," by Archibald Forbes, p. 195.
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till they joined Outram and Havelock opposite the

f^ngine-house, near where Bruce's bridge now stands.

The sun had set and the dark hour of night was
>ining swiflly upon them. Five hundred yards in

front was the Bailey Guard, the goal of long toil

and grievous labour, and Havelock and his men
were anxious to win it at once.^ Outram, more

than fearless in battle, being familiar with the

ground, foresaw the awful sacrifice of life the forc-

ing of the narrow street would entail. He therefore

suggested a halt of a few hours' duration in order

to enable the rear-guard, with which were all the

heavy guns, baggage, and wounded, to come up. By
that time, he reasoned, the Chuttur Munzil would

be in their possession, and from that post the light

artillery would have kept down the fire from the

Kaisar Bagh, and the force could have worked their

way to the Residency by opening communication

hrough the intervening palaces, " in a less brilliant

manner, it is true, but with comparatively little

loss."^ At the same time he offered to show the

* ** Th« opportunity to rest, thoogh at firat aeeeptable to the w«arkd
•oldiara, aooo bwanM irkaome, ao gnat waa thair Mgarnwa to raadi o«r
daaiiad goal, tba Baillia Qnafd. This waa aWdant tnm tba nnmmtm
monBora aaoofrt tha maaa of aaa now aatpoaad to tha mmafu ire in

•fr*r%\ dirtetJoaft"—"Jooiml ot aa Bii|^ OOear ia India,'' bj
th, p. IM.
>ck fai kia oOdal report atataa :

** Darkaeaa waa coadaf oa,

and Sir JaaMaOatrmm at firat propoaed to bait within tha eoorta of tha
M.t.^l for tha night**—- StaU Pltpara," toL ii p^ tSS. By Mehd

>ck do doobt BMant tha Ckattor MuniiL In a prirau Utier

ru(«n a few daya aftv tha raliaf HaTaloefc writaa: ** Night waa
>iBiagoa,aDd Sir JaaMa waa daabtMO of halting and paaring tha dark

boua ia tha palace of /Wreerf Bmhk, Bnt I ao wgaatly raptaaanted

tha liipottMwa of aahiaviiff aft oaea a ooMiaainlioa wHh tha ba-

VOL. II. D
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way through the street, if Havelock preferred it.

Havelock preferred it, and with the ** ultimate

sanction " of Outram he ordered the main body of

the 78th Highlanders and Sikhs to advance, for

they had, owing to having entered the passage last,

become the head of the column. The lane led into

a courtyard surrounded by flat-roofed houses, with a

lofty archway at the centre of the far end. As the

troops entered the courtyard a heavy musketry-fire

was opened from the tops of the houses, and through

loopholes in the parapet that ran along the top of

the archway. "This fire knocked down numbers

of our poor soldiers ; and the fire that we gave in

return was useless, as the sepoys were protected by

the parapet that ran along the whole front of the

flat-roofed houses; and the houses ^themselves had

all the doorways on the other side, so could not be

entered firom where we were."^ General Neill sat

his horse near the archway giving orders with con-

summate coolness, meant to prevent too hasty a

rush through the archway. One of the guns had

leagnared garrison and restoring their confidence, that I prevailed."

—**Meaxurs of Sir Henry Havelock," by John Clark Marshman,

p. 42& The Furreed BuktK was iji immediate juxtaposition to the

Chaitur ManziL When Harelock's despatch was published, Outram

wrote a letter to the Commander-in-Chief, in which he stated :
" I

proposed a halt of only a few hoars' duration, in order to enable the

rear-guard, with which were all our heavy guns, the baggage, and the

doolie* containing our wonnded, to come up, by which time the whole

force would have occupied the Chuttur Munzil in security, which we

were then holding, and from which we could have effected our way to

the Residency by opening communication through the interverin;'

palaces,—in a lees brilliant manner, it is true, but with comparatively

little loss ; at the same time offering to show the way through the

street, if he preferred it"—** State Papers," vol. iL, Appendix C.

* " Lives of Indian Officers," by John William Xaje, voL L p. 40a
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not been got out of the lane. He sent an officer

back to aee what was the reason of the delay. As

he tinned his head to watch for its appearance a DmUi d

mutineer took a steady aim at him through a loop- NeOL

hole in the archway, fired, and the bullet struck

Neill on the head behind and a little above the left

ear. Then, like an ash that on the crest of a far-

seen hill is smitten with the axe of bronze, even so

he fell, and his body was brought to the ground as

his firi^tened horse galloped towards the lane.

On going through the archway Olpherts posted

his gun, and the Highlanders and Sikhs, led by

Outram and Havelock, pushed forward towards the

Residency. The guns of the enemy at the Eaisar

Bagh smote them from the rear. Olpherts boldly

answered, but his one gun could not keep down

their fire.^ Many officers and men went down.

(^>n reaching the Khas Bazar the head of the column

was met in front by a crushing fire. Then the

Highlanders drove forward through the narrow

street, heedless of the bullets poured upon them

from every window and the missiles hurled on

them from the flat roofs of the houses. They

rushed in all their eagerness beyond the turning

that led to the Residency. Outram quickly halted

the leading companies and ordered them to fall

back. Then placing himself at the head of the

centre companies, he glided them, followed by the

rear companies and Brasyer's Sikhs, down the right

> Bzlnet trma m ktUr •Adrmud by 8b Jamm Oirtnm lo His

SsfldlMcj Um OaaMMlOT-fai«CU< <kl«d Atmha^ tad Juiuuj

lSBa~'*8teto F^Mn," ««L UL, Appndixa
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path, and they pressed straight onwards, slaying

and being slain as they went, till they reached the

Bailey Guard and the goal was won.

While the Highlanders and Sikhs were running

the fiery gauntlet, the remainder of the column,

with the guns whose advance had been stopped by

deep trenches cut across the street, were being

guided by Lieutenant Moorsom ^ by a comparatively

sheltered street parallel to Outram's route. After

crossing the Paeen Bagh or Lower Garden, they

went past the palaces till they reached the enemy's

battery near the Clock Tower. The rebels taken

in reverse slung the guns round. "At that moment,

from the right-hand corner, I saw the unmistak-

able light of a port-fire and the semicircle it de-

scribed as it was lowered to the vent of a gun : so I

was not siu^rised when a shower of case-shot came

whistling in oiu* faces, and I tried my best to get

together a dozen men to charge the gun before they

could reload it. But the man who fired it, and I

believe he was alone, disappeared in the darkness."

' Lieatenant William Moorsom had condacted 'a scientific sonrey of

the dty in 1866, and had executed an admirable map of a large portion

of the city immediately surrounding the Residency, including the

palaces of Furhut Buksh, &&, and part of the suburbs in that direc-

tUm. It is from the survey nuule by him that all the plans had been

derived which were of such essential service throughout the siege

and subsequent military operations. . . . Happening to be in Calcutta

at the time when General Havelock was forming his staff, Lieutenant

Moorson was placed upon it ; and having most fortunately preserved

rough copies of his survey, he was able greatly to assist the General's

operations by means of them, as well as by his own personal know-
ledge of the city. It was thus that he was able to guide in through

the palaces the second column of Havelock's army, and afterwards

to lead the way when further operations in the palaces were neces-

saiy."—"The Mutinies in Oudb," by Martin Richard Gubbins, p. 305.
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HvoQgfa tbe abandoned Clock Tower the column

marched straight to the Bailey Guard gate. Faint

with heat and excessive toil, and many staggering

under wounds, the soldiers threw themselves on

the ground to rest while a portion of the barri-

cade was being removed—"the moon rising calm

and bright above us, and looking down coldly

OQ our entry when at length aU obstacles were

rsBDOved.

As the column was advancing, Lieutenant Aitken Lieut.

of the 1 dth Native Infantry heard at the Bailey Miiiw

Guard the shouts of our men, and sallied forth with
^ p»rtyoi

a party of his sepoys to meet them. At the battery ••i»y"-

they met The soldiers, in the excitement of the

moment, unfortunately mistook the sepoys for rebels,

and bayoneted three of them. "It is all for the

cause," said a heroic sepoy to his comrades, as his

life-blood flowed away. Lieutenant Aitken, pro-

ceeding on with his men, occupied the face buildings

and the enclosures of the Tehree Kothee. Here

and in the short street from the Paeen Bagh many

of the force and some of the guns remained till

m<nming. During the night Lieutenant Johnson, Uttau

aooompanied by his fnend Dr Greenhow and half^MiDr

of his troop of Irregular Cavalry, went out in search SJ^jjf'***

of the wounded. They found a number, who ^«*^5JJ
brought in on the horses led by Johnson's troopers,

and were saved by this act of daring gallantry and

devotion firom the fate which befell many of their

comrades.

The majority of the wounded, the heavy guns,

and a large number of ammunition-waggons were
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with Colonel Campbell and his suiall party of the

90th, not exceeding 100 men, who had been left in

the walled passage in front of the Moti Mahal

Palace. On the evening of the 25th he sent word

that he was invested by the enemy and could not

aethScp- advance without reinforcements. The followimr

morning a detachment of 250 men under command
of Major Simmons, 5th Fusiliers, and part of the

Sikhs under Captain Brasyer, were sent to reinforce

him. They occupied Martin's house and garden,^

between Colonel Campbell's position and the Palace

;

but as they were unable to move from that position,

Colonel Napier received orders to proceed to their

assistance with 100 men of her Majesty's 78th under

Colonel Stisted and two guns of Captain Olpherts'

battery and Captain Hardinge's sowars. " Captain

Olpherts," Napier writes, ** strongly objected to his

guns being taken, and on considering the reason

that he offered I took it upon myself to dispense

with them, merely taking spare bullocks." Olpherts

accompanied the party as a volunteer. Guided by

Kavanagh, a civilian well acquainted with the

locality, Napier led the party by one of the side

outlets of the Palaces along the river bank to

Major Sinunons' position under a smart fire of the

enemy. A further reinforcement of some men of

* " As we grada&lly emerged from the corer of the palace of the

Terad (Furhut) Bukah we had to croM a nullah up to the waist under
a rery heavy fire, some being killed and wounded before we entered

a house just on the other side, and called by the name of Martin's

hooae : two poor Sikhs had their legs just bowled ofi* as we were enter-

ing the house."—"Havelock's Indian Campaign," ''Calcutta Review,"
ToL zxziL p. 39.
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the S2Dd under Captain Lowe, some Sikhs, and 50

of the 78th also reached them. " We had an un-

oommonly unpleasant day of it," wrote Captain

Lowe. They had got jammed up in a road be-

tween two walls, and were exposed to fire when-

ever any one showed himself; and round-shot were

being sent into the house our men were put into for

the day. " What rendered it more mortifying was

that the brutes fired at us out of our old mess-house

and my quarters." ^ Owing to the strong musketry-

fire, it was impossible to move the guns during the

day. One of the 24-pounders which had been used

against the enemy the previous day was left in a

most exposed position. When it grew dark Private PriTU«

Dufiy, acting under the directions of Olpherts, crept ftwwttod

out unobserved by the enemy and succeeded in vieiatte

attaching two drag-ropes to the trail of the gun. ^^™^

They were fastened to the limbers, the bullocks

were yoked, and the gun was fortunately drawn

in. Whilst aiding in the operation. Captain Crump,

a quick and daring soldier of great intellectual

power, was killed. To Private Duffy was awarded

the Victoria Cross.

Under cover of the night the hospital and reserve

ammunition were quickly and safely transported

along the river bank to the entrenchment by a path

practicable for camels and doolies, but quite imprac-

" All Uuu aIt«nooa and ni|^ tk« ahot and mnaketry wert i^jiMkg

aboQt lik« hail, white tnm a Mpc—dar am tha olhar aida of tha

riTarahotvataaoaiBf faiwilkMclilfcl pwcMf, lanamUy atrildt

tha woodan mltaia of tha hatm and wdJBg ipUntaca af voad h«a
and thara, fri^tfnUy wounding oar brava bot for tha tima halpltaa

man."—•*Oaknttn Rariaw," voL uxiL pp^ 18^ 40.
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tioable for guiia* At 3 a.m. the whole force

proceeded undiscovered through the enemy's posts,

until the leading division had reached the outskirts

of the grounds of the Chuttur Munzil ; the heavy

guns and waggons were safely parked in a garden,

which Napier had reconnoitred the previous day.

But this had hardly been done when a body of

sepoys were discovered in an adjacent garden,

within the Chuttur Munzil enclosures, by some men
of the 90th, 5th Fusiliers, and 32nd, ** who gallantly

charged in, led by Colonel Purnell, 90th, and

Captain M'Cabe, 32nd, and almost annihilated

them, securing the garden itself as the rear of our

position." A continuous position along the rear

was secured. In the morning 150 men of the 32nd

under Captain Lowe had been sent to clear the

Captain's Bazaar and adjoining posts occupied by

the enemy. The party was in three divisions—the

first, under Captain Bassano, on the right; the

second, in reserve, under Captain Hughes, 57th

Native Infantry, attached to the regiment ; and

the third under Lieutenant Lawrence. The first

two advanced under cover of the thick bushes

between our trenches and the road, while the third

came out through Innes' post. The enemy, being

taken quite by surprise, fled precipitately to the

river, and were nearly all shot or drowned in en-

deavouring to swim across the stream. Lawrence

* " Captain Hardinge made Beveral journeys to bring up fresh

doolies until every sick and wounded man was removed. He also took

*w»y the camels laden with Enlield ammunition."—From Colonel

R. Napier, Military Secretary, to Major-General Sir James Outram
G.C.B., Commanding the Forces, dated Lucknow, 16th October 1857.
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then led his party towards the iron bridge, and,

owing to the distinguished bravery of Corporal Corpocmi

Samuel Cole and Private Michael Power, succeeded co1«mm1

in capturing a 9-pouDder gun just as a second round ^J^
of grape was about to be fired at them.^ Returning '**»'^-

with the gun, Lawrence joined Lowe and then

proceeded to the Captain's Bazaar, and while doing

80 captured an 18-pounder gun. Lowe then pro-

ceeded to the Tehree Kothee with part of his men,

and finding it unoccupied, pushed on to the Furhut

Buksh Palace, where he found Aitken's detachment.

Therefore, when Napier's men established them-

selves in the enclosure of the Chuttur Munzil, the

communication between that palace and the resi-

dency on the river face was virtually complete, and

measures were immediately taken to open a road

for the guns through the Chuttur Munzil.

Unhappily a single grave misadventure marred Th*

the complete success of the operations of the day. »t Um

Mr Bensley Thomhill of the Civil Service had in ^^^^
the morning volunteered to go out and bring in his

cousin, Lieutenant Havelock, and the rest of the

wounded. As be was well acquainted with Luck-

now, his offer was accepted. He proceeded safely

along the river bank to the Moti BiahaL On his

return he missed his way, and guided the bearers

of the doolies containing the wounded, with the

* Ckptain Hagfaw UUr in Um day **\td% party afmin towards thm

Iron Brtdga, and killing a gnat nombar of tha anany in tha hoawa
aboot, apiiiad two larga mortara, whkh, Wwarar, ha wta vaabla to

bring away. Ha waa, I figrat to My, dangaroMiy wooadad wUlat
forcing a door of a hooaa. Aa tha party ratbad thay blow up a larga

of tha aoaoiy'i powdar.*—^8lala Papara,* toL iL p^ ffTS.
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escort, into the square where Neill fell.^ The

moment they entered a murderous fire of musketry

was poured upon them from the houses. Through

the archway they rushed into the street. They

were met by a more murderous fire. From a lofty

building opposite the rebels plied them with such

volleys of musketry that soldiers and bearers were

swiftly mowed down. " They then fired upon us

within a few paces, so that their bullets would tear

through several men." Staggered by this double

fire in front and rear, the bearers threw down their

loads and fled. The insurgents dashed forward

then and speedily cut the wounded to pieces. One
dooly, containing Lieutenant Havelock and a

Private wounded soldier of the 78th, went on. Private

WmZ Henry Ward insisted on it. He remained by its

side, and vowed he would shoot the first man who
abandoned the litter. The brave deed did not go

unrewarded, and the Victoria Cross wm bestowed

on Private Henry Ward.

No sooner did Thornhill discover his grave error

than he rushed back through the archway to try

and turn the rear doolies. A ball broke in pieces

his arm, another grazed his temple. The doolies

which happily had not entered the courtyard turned

back and reached the Residency. But about thirty

or forty were left in the street and in the square.

A body of nine sound men, two wounded officers,

and three wounded soldiers, rushing in the tumult

through an open door, found themselves in a small

house, and were swiftly cut off by the enemy, who
* It is now called " Dooly Square."
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kept a brisk fire on the doonvay. It was returned

by Private M'Manus of the 5th Fusiliers. The steps

outside the doorway being partially sheltered by a

pillar, he for half an hour briskly returned their fire.

" He killed numbers of them ; and the fear of his

intrepidity was so great, that he had at last often

only to raise his piece to cause all the enemy to

stoop and leap their loopholes." Their number

grew greater and greater, and closer and closer

they advanced, pouring forth torrents of abuse and

taunts. "Why do you not come out into the

street?" they cried. Their leader called on his

men to rush forward, as there were only three

men in the house. " To undeceive them, we gave

a loud cheer, wounded and all joining. We barri-

caded the doorway partly with lumber, which we
found in the house, partly with sand-bags, to obtain

which we stripped the dead natives close about the

door of their waist -cloths. The bodies of theae

natives about the doorway also offered an impedi-

ment to their making a rush on us. From their

position at this time the mutineers could fire freely on

our doolies in the square." In one of the doolies lay

Lieutenant Arnold of the Madras Fusiliers. Private phvam

Ryan was sorely distroaeed at the cruel fate that
^^*^

awaited one of his officers, and he called for a

volunteer to assist him in removing him. M'Manna
had been wounded, but be instantly came forward.

The barricade was removed. The two rushed aorosB

the gateway through the deadly fire into the square.

They tried to lift the dooly, but found it beyond

their strength. They then took Arnold out of the
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litter and carried him to the house. " The ground

was torn by musket- balls about them, but they

effected their return in safety, though Captain

Arnold received a second wound through the thigh

while in their arms. A wounded soldier was also

brought in in this way, and he also, poor fellow,

received two mortal wounds while being carried in,

the men who carried them miraculously escaping."

An hour passed, and three out of the nine had
Ttinim received wounds which disabled them. Private

Hollowell of the 78th was unshaken. He besought

his comrades not to lose heart as he continued

firing on the foe. The moment the rebels left

their shelter to make a rush, he with unerring aim

brought down one of them, and they scuttled back.

Again they came out, and he laid low their leader.

" He was quite an old man, dressed in white, with

a red * cummerbund ' (waistband) and armed with

sword and shield." Then the noise in the street

ceased. A quarter of an hour passed : not a shot

broke the stillness. Then a dull rolling noise in

the street was heard. It sounded as if the enemy
were bringing down a gun. It turned out to be a

screen on wheels, " against which at the distance of

a few yards a Minie rifle had no effect." They
rolled it against the door, &nd then proceeded to

mount the roof, scrape through the plaster, and
throw quantities of lighted straw into the room.

It was quickly filled with volumes of stifling smoke
and set ablaze. " Thus situated, we knew not what
to do. Numerous plans were suggested and aban-

doned. At last we raised the three most helpless
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among the wounded, and dragging them after us

rushed from the back door, which led into the

square." They reached a shed on the north side

of the square. During the rush Lieutenant Swan-

son of the 78th received a second wound, of which

he died. The party now consisted of Dr A. C.

Home, of her Majesty's 90th Regiment, and six

men capable of using arms; four of the wounded

were ** capable of standing sentry." The first house

in which they took shelter commanded the archway,

and they were able to prevent the rebels from enter-

ing the square and murdering the wounded. But

from the shed they could not protect them, and the

rebels rushing into the square, butchered them.

After the bloody work was over the enemy again

opened fire on them through the doorways and

numerous loopholes in the walls. They dug holes

in the roof of the shed and fired down on them.

To escape instant death the few survivors broke

through a mud wall into a courtyard on the

north side, " where we providentially found two

pots of water." They were soon discovered by the

enemy and driven back into the shed. Darkness

had now fallen. The enemy ceased firing, but their

footsteps could be heard as they paced backwards

and forwards on the roof over their heads. Among
the living and wounded, "some of them delirious/'

lay mingled the dead bodies of sepo}^. Brief was

the respite allowed them for repose, a repose broken

by the frequent alarm that the enemy was approach-

ing. And then they again sank to sleep from ex-

haustion. About 2 jLiL they were roused by the
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sound of heavy firing near them and the rush of

the enemy over their heads. Relief had come at

last. Instantly the cry arose, " Europeans
!

"

"Europeans!" They then gave one loud cheer

and shouted " Charge them 1 " " Charge them 1

"

" Keep on your right 1 " The firing suddenly ceased

The last gleam of hope vanished away. To attempt

to carry away the wounded was hopeless. They
resigned themselves to their fate. Dawn broke.

Soon after they heard firing in the distance. " This

time it had no effect upon us." Nearer and nearer

it approtiched. Then Ryan, suddenly jumping up,

shouted, " Och, boys 1 them's our own chaps
!

"

"We then all jumped up and united in a cheer,

and kept shouting to keep on their right. At the

same time we fired at the loopholes from which

the enemy were firing. In about three minutes

we saw Captain Moorsom appear at the entrance-

hole of the shed, and beckoning to him, he entered

;

and then by his admirable arrangements we were

all brought off safely, and soon after reached the

palace with the rear-guard of the 90th Regiment." ^

,. This was the last event in what is known in

SwJiodk's history as the First Relief of Lucknow. The bring-

'**^ ing in of the wounded and the heavy guns greatly

increased the severity of the losses. In his despatch,

dated the 30th of September, Havelock wrote : "The
killed, wounded, and missing, the latter beingwounded

* " Aoeoont given by Dr A. C. Home, of her ilhjeetj'B 90th Regi-

ment, of the defence made by a party belonging to the escort which
aooompanied the doolies and wounded on the 26th September."—" The
Mntimea in Oadh," by Martin Richard Gubbins, p. 323.
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soldiers who, I much fear—some or all—have fallen

into the hands of a merciless foe,^ amounted, up

to the evening of the 26th, to 535 officers and men."

Besides these 31 officers and 504 men who had been

killed or wounded in the advance from Alumbagh,

207 had been killed previously during the six days

of continual fighting that followed the crossing

of the Cranges.^ The loss in officers killed and

wounded was specially serioua Colonel Tytler

and Lieutenant Havelock were severely wounded

:

Colonel Campbell, in command of the 90th, was

shot in the leg and died after suffering amputation

of the limb. " For promptitude and vigour of

action, cool judgment, and impetuous bravery he

was pre-eminent." Major Cooper, Brigadier Com-

mand'mg Artillery, and Lieutenant-Colonel Bazeley,

a volunteer with the force, were killed. Captain

f^akeoham of the 84th, an able officer and devoted

soldier, was shot dead as he was cheering his men

on when entering the city. " Of him it might with

truth be said that he ' foremost fighting fell.'

"

Many noble soldiers fell that day. But the bravest

of the brave dead was Neill. He had during his

short but active career in Bengal " made himself/'

as Lord Canning wrote, " conspicuous as an intelli-

gent, prompt, and gallant soldier, ready of resource

and stout of heart." But a far finer testimony

than any a Governor-General could pen remains of

' All the mining w«r« of eoone killed. Ontnun put the reftr-gMrd

oeaiuUtiee fti 61 Ulled aad 77 niMiag.
> •*A Leotor* oa Um lUlief of Loeknow," by Qmmtil Hr Bmrj

Nornun, 0.C&
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his worth, and bears witness to the devotion of

the men to their favourite commander. A soldier

of the 78th Highlanders wrote on September 28th

to his brother: "And here, when success had

crowned our efforts, shocking to relate, our brave

Genei*al Neill fell. He was an honour to the

country, and the idol of the British Army."

Success was bought at a heavy sacrifice of life.

But Havelock's veterans enjoyed something even

greater than the glory of victory. They had the

proud consciousness of having by their indomitable

spirit baffled the strength of a highly disciplined

army, and of having delivered from death a host

of women and children. '* Barely has a commander,"

wrote Lord Canning, " been so fortunate as to re-

lieve by his success so many aching hearts, or to

reap so rich a reward of gratitude as will deservedly

be offered to Brigadier-General Havelock and his

gallant band, wherever their triumph shall become

known." The story of their triumph is well known

wherever our English is spoken, and the more its

history is examined the more will it be seen to

be one of the most sublime episodes in our national

annals. The nature of the British soldier was then

seen at its very best.



CHAPTER XXIX

The wasted garrison in the Residency intrench-

inent had now been reinforced by more than two

thousand men, but neither their dangers nor their

privations were at an end. With the increase in

troops the circuit of the position had to be enlarged.

On the 26th of September Outram assumed com-

mand of the forces, and on the 27th September 27U1 s«p-

the palaces extending along the lines of the river

from the Residency to near the Kaisar Bagh were

occupied by our troops. These palaces, as mere

shelter, gave excellent accommodation ; as a mili-

tary position they had great disadvantages. The

northern face was well protected by the river

Goomtee, but the east and the south-east faces

were surrounded by buildings and in contact with

the city. " The position was too extensive for our

force, nearly all of which was occupied in guarding

it ; but it was susceptible of no reduction, so that

most desirable as it was that we should have

A some of the interior buildings as flanking

urM-iiuoe, we were unable to do so, but were obliged

to confine ourselves to the palaces and gardens, and

to erect precautionary defences against any means

of annoyance the enemy could devise."

At 2 P.M. on September 27th, the Madras i? usiiiers

were ordered to parade for a sortie, imder conunand

VOL. II.
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97th 8tp- of Major Stephenson of the same regiment, for the

Sortfo ' purpose of capturing the Garden Battery opposite

££ to our Cawnpore battery. A few men of her Ma-
^•"*'^* jesty's 32nd, under Lieutenant Warner, 7th Bengal

Cavalry, Captain Kemble, 4l8t Bengal Infantry,

Lieutenant Anderson, Madras Engineers, and Lieu-

tenant Mecham, 27th Madras Native Infantry,

accompanied the party. Some artillerymen under

the command of Captain Evans, to explode the

guns, and two sepoys of the 13th Native Infantry

under the order of Lieutenant M'Leod Innes, with

picks to help in knocking down obstacles, should it

be necessary, also accompanied them. The party

proceeded through the Tehree Kothee across the

road in rear of the Clock Tower, and then took

ground to the right. Immediately they had crossed

the road they became exposed to the enemy's fire

from a large house. It was attacked, but instead

of being taken possession of, it was merely passed

through. On debouching from the house, the party

found themselves on the road in front of an em-

brasure with a gun in it, which poured forth grape.

Headed by Major Stephenson, the soldiers rushed

in, and the enemy abandoned the gun. As the

bursting party had not come up, Captain Evans

was compelled merely to spike it. Meanwhile a

party under Captain Eraser proceeded to recon-

noitre a little farther, when they came on another

battery of the enemy, consisting of a 24-pounder and

J^JJJ^'
an 18-pounder gun. These two were abandoned,

^rpor»i and Sergeant Lidster, Madras Fusiliers, spiked the

Dowiiog. former, and Corporal Dowling the latter, " being
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at the same time under a most heavy fire from

the enemy." ^ From all around the enemy poured

upon them their mifisiles, and Captain Fraser sent

back to Major Stephenson to say he required a

reinforcement. On this Captain Galway proceeded

with a few men to the spot. He found that, owipg

to the number of the enemy, it was impossible to

hold the position. He returned and reported this

to Major Stephenson, who ordered the party to

retire on the main body. "One of the Madras

Fusiliers sergeants being badly wounded, Captain

Galway, Lieutenant Mecham, 27th Madras Native

Infantry, Private Smith, her Majesty's 32nd, and PrWmte

myself," writes Lieutenant Warner, ** with great

difficulty managed to get him back to the main

body. This private was, I regret to say, killed in

the retreat."^ Major Stephenson then ordered us

to retreat, " which was done by the same route by

which we had advanced. During the retreat we

* Tvmk Oftptain H. Oalwaj, oonunanding 1st MadrM Fmilien, to

th« D«pat7 Adjutant-OenenJ, dAtod Lacknow, November 1857.—

''Stata Fapen,* toL U. p. t7a Memomidam regarding the Mctie

«d tlM S7tli September, dated Chattar ManzU, 8th Novembtf 18ft7.

J. M'Leod laiiee, Lieatenant, Engineenk—Ibid^ vol. ii. p. i81.

FVom UeoteaaDt A. C Warner, Adjutant, 7th Light CkTalry, to Cap-

tain Wilaoo, Ofldating Depatj Aeeistant Adjataat-Oeaeval, iMkaam
Oarriaoa, dated Locfcnow, 7th Norember 1867.—Ibid., toL iL p. S80l

* From lieoteaant A C Warner, Adjutant, 7th Ught Oavafay, to

Ckplain Wilaott, OOMatiBg Depatj Aarirfant AdjuUnt-OeMral,

Lnokaow QarrieM, dated Lwteow, 7th Nofwaber 1867. — **8aito

Papera," vol iL p^ 18a "One eerfMAt, eererelj wonnded, and riaee

dead, mnet have been left on the groond had not a prirate of the llid

Beginent, in the moat gallant manner, with the awiatnn in of OhpAiifa

Gftlwaj, taken liim np and carried him to a plaoe of eafetj.* FVmb
('«}.uiii M. (}«lwa7, oommaadiBg let Ifadraa Puailiere, to the Deputy

AaMtwt AdJataotOeMtmL—Ihid., toL iL p. t79l
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were ezpoeed to a heavy fire from the houses. The

conduct of Corporal Cooney and Private Smith, of

the 32nd, who were both killed, was most noble."

The first sortie was a comparative failure, and
" without a much larger body of men the complete

conquest and destruction of the whole Garden

Battery could not have been accomplished."

MthSep. On the 28th, the Palace buildings extending in

"
* the direction of the Khar Bazaar were explored by

Captain Morrison, who, with a party of 50 men of

the 90th and 5th Fusiliers, gallantly drove the

enemy out at the point of the bayonet, killing a

considerable number of them. Captain Morrison

then placed a picket in a house commanding the

Cheena and Khas Bazaars.

28th Sep- On the following day three sorties were made

Three simultaneously : one from the Brigade Mess, the
****** other from the Sikh Square to the right of the

Sortie Brigade Mess, and a third from the Kedan, towards

saS t^6 iron bridges. At daybreak the party intending
^"***' to take the guns to the front and right of the

Brigade Mess and Sikh Square fell in and filed out

of the Third Sikh Square. The advance consisted

of 20 men of her Majesty's 32nd Begiment under

Lieutenant Cooke, the main body of 140 men of

her Majesty's 78th Highlanders under Captain

Lockhart, and the reserve of 90 men of the 1st

Madras Fusiliers under Captain Galway. Lieu-

tenant Innes commanded the Engineers, and Lieu-

tenant J. Alexander the Artillery. Major Apthorp,

Captain Forbes, and Lieutenant Ousely, knowing

the ground, accompanied the force. The men of
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the 32nd, creeping forward under cover of some
broken ground, suddenly burst forth with a cheer,

and, led by Lieutenant Cooke and Private Kelly, Li«»t.

captured the first gun, a brass 12-pounder, and the SSiu***
d2nd, by occupying a house in the rear, enabled ^*^^^'

the artillery to burst it unmolested. The enemy
then rallied round a gun to the right; but the

78th Highlanders, led by Captain Lockhart, who
was slightly wounded, swept forward, and before

the rebels could reload it. Sergeant James Young SaifMot

bayoneted one of the gunners, and the gun was y^^,
taken.^ The leading Highlanders rushed on to J^^'j**'*

the right, but their progress was again barred by
a small gun and some wall pieces at the end of

a narrow lane. After a diflScult detour Lieutenant

Ousely, 48th Native Infantry, and Lieutenant

Aitken, 13th Native Infantry, took these pieces

in flank by getting into a house above them,

and *' with a cheer and volley routed the enemy."

"This manoeuvre was most skilfully and gallantly

executed. Sergeant Higgins, with four men ofser^Mnt

the Madras Fusiliers, and Private Brown, 32nd, *"*"*

are stated to have been the first men at the

gun. Mr Lucas, a volunteer well known for his

bravery, was mortally wounded here."* Major

Apthorp and Captain Forbes, with the Fusiliers

> "Sergwnt JauM Toaag, 78th HigkkukUn, Um first num at tb«

gun, bajoiMtvd one of tiM mMtmft goniMra while rtloading, and wm
WTertlj woondcd hj a aword eat" From Li«Qtanant O. Hardinfa,

ownmandtBf Iirtgular Oaralry, to Golooal Napier, Chief of the Stai;

daud Lneknow, SSnd October 1867.—"State Papen," voL a p. t89.

' "Odo haaTj gno waa Imrst, three emaller ooea aad eome wall

pleoM were brought in.*
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under Captain Gralway, occupied the houses com-

manding the guns, which were dismantled from

their carriages and sent into the garrison. The

batteries and barricades were destroyed, the houses

blown up, and under cover of the falling ruins the

party returned unmolested, " having examined and

cleared the guns from the whole of the front of Mr
Gubbins* house."

Sortie Meanwhile the party, consisting of 200 men,

with a reserve of 150 men, under the command of

Captain M'Cabe, had crept forth from the left

square Brigade Mess with the object of destroying

the enemy's guns in front of the Cawnpore Battery,

and on the left of the Cawnpore Road. The ad-

vance was made in file over the debris of a house

which had been blown up during the siege. There

before them lay, behind a breastwork, an 18-

pounder gun. No sooner did the rebels catch

sight of their foe than they sent two rounds at

them. Before they could fire again the soldiers

had scaled the battery and pushed them out at

the point of the bayonet. A large building lay

Oaptkin to their left. M'Cabe, " the gallant leader of many

JJoSSy sorties," drove the enemy out of the lower storey,

^'*''*^*^ but was mortally wounded in the operation. Several

others were killed and wounded before the house

was completely taken. Leaving a picket of 25

men to guard it, Major Simmons, her Majesty's

5th Fusiliers, with the main body, proceeded along

a narrow lane with the object of occupying two

large buildings 70 or 80 yards in front of the house.

Leading his men into the more advanced buildings,

i
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SimmoDS was killed by a musket shot. The party m^
had now reached a position from which they had wm>^

a view of the enemy's 18-pounder gun in front of

the Cawnpore batteries. It lay in a lane running

towards the Cawnpore Road, the end of which was
barricaded and loopholed ; and directly in line with

it, on the opposite side of the road, the enemy
occupied a house from which they kept up a hot

musketry-fire on our position. " Lieutenant Ander-

son, the Garrison Engineer, sent for the reserve

and desired that an officer of rank to command the

whole party should accompany it. Outram, who
had become acquainted with the progress of the

party, sent word that unless further advance could

be made without danger of considerable loss, the

design of proceeding against the enemy's gun in

view should be abandoned, and that the party

should retire after destroying in succession the

houses they had seized." This was dona Two
of the enemy's guns were destroyed, three large

houses demolished, and the party gradually with-

drawing to the rear, reached the garrison about

9 A.M. The two sorties from the Brigade Mess

had cleared a range of about 300 yards, which was

of great service to the front of the intrenchment.

The third sortie, from Innes' post, did not prove as Softi*

socoessfrd as Outram wished. Its principal object SHi^

was to secure the iron bridge and to open oom* '"^

mu' ' MS with well-wishers in the city. The
paiij. ntatted about daybreak from the Redan
battery along the road to the iron bridge, and as

it advanced it took and spiked two mortars and
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four guns of small calibre. The party then quitted

the road and advanced against the 24-pounder gun

opposite Innes' post, which had so long battered

that building, the Residency, the churches, and

Gubbins' house, and done immense injury during

the siege. It was captured, and the houses near

having been occupied, it was destroyed successfully.

The houses to the rear of the party leading from

the iron bridge were, however, owing to an order

not being carried out, now occupied, and a very

heavy fire being opened from them, the party

was compelled to withdraw after sustaining a

severe loss.

It was the urgent desire of the Government that

the garrison should be relieved, and the women and

children, amounting to upwards of 470 souls, should

be withdrawn. But Outram, taking into considera-

tion the heavy loss at which the troops forced their

way through the enemy, rightly concluded that it

would be impossible to carry off the sick, wounded,

women, and children, amounting to 1500 souls.

" Want of carriages," as he wrote, ** alone rendered

the transport through five miles of disputed suburb

an impossibility." ^

There remained but two alternatives. The first

was to reinforce the Lucknow garrison with 300

men, and, leaving everything behind him, to cut

his way with the remains of the infantry to Alum
Bagh. The reasons against this course were grave

* From Major-General Sir J. Outram, G.C.B., to hb Excellency Sir

Oolin Campbell, G.C.B., Commander-in-Chief, dated Lucknow, 30th

September 1857.—" SUte Papers," vol. iL p. 226.
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and cogent. Outram would have left the garrison

in a worse plight than when he arrived, by the

addition of a larger number of wounded to feed, as

well as 300 soldiers. These 300 would be sufficient

to afford the additional protection required, but

they would not have added such strength as would

have enabled the garrison to make an active

defence, to repel attack by sorties, or to prevent

the enemy from occupying the whole of their own
positiona It was impossible for Outram to leave

behind more men, for with a smaller force he had

little hope of making good his way back, even with

severe loss. He, therefore, accepted the second

alternative, which was to remain in the Residency

till succour should come, enforce supplies of pro-

visions, if they could not be obtained voluntarily,

and maintain himself and his men, even on reduced

rations, until reinforcements advanced to their

relief.

The failure to secure the iron bridge deprived

Outram of the hope of receiving a voluntary supply

of food from the city, and at the same time he got

a message from the Alum Bagh detachment saying

that they were in urgent need of provisions. He,

re, determined to open out communication

«iLii Liiem, and ordered the cavalry to make their

way to Alum Bagh. They, however, found the

investment so strong and close that all their

attempts failed, and they had to return to the

hments. Outram then determined to work

1...^ »uy from house to house along the Cawnpore

Road. To aooomplish this it was first indispensable
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to capture Phillip's house and garden, with its power-

ful battery, which faoed our Cawnpore battery on

the south and flanked the Cawnpore Road,

ui In the afternoon of the 1st October the column

•MMkoo for this object, under the oommand of Colonel

q^^* Napier, formed in the road leading to the Paeen

g^ Bagh, and advanced through the buildings near the

jails, occupying the main houses on the left and

front of the garden. Meanwhile the enemy were

driven from some houses and a barricade on the left

of our advance by 50 men of the Madras Fusiliers,

" led by Lieutenant Groom, under a sharp fire of

musketry, in a very spirited manner." ^ The
houses in front were found to be strongly

barricaded, and in many cases the doors were

bricked up. It was, therefore, late before the

attacking force had worked a way to a point from

which they could command the enemy's position.

" A party of the enemy was driven out, and a row
of loopholes was commenced immediately, and the

ground examined right and left. Attempts to

penetrate the garden to the left were ineffectual

;

to the right an opening was obtained which dis-

closed that the enemy's batteries were separated

^ It ooiisist«d of the following troope: ** Detachments of Her
Majerty's 5th Fiuiliera ; 32nd, 64th, 78th, and 90th RegimentB, and
the Hon'ble East India Company's Ist Madras Fusiliers, under Major
Haliburton, Her Majesty's 78th ; Captoin Shute, Her Majesty's 64th,

and Captain Raikes, Madras Fusiliers, amounting to 568 men

;

Lieutenant Limond, Engineers, and Lieutenant Tulloch, Acting
Aadstant Field Engineers, attended the column, with a party of five

mJiien of Her Majesty's 32nd, and a party of artillery, under Sergeant
Smith, with means of bursting guns." From Ck>lonel R Napier,
solitary Secretary, to Major-General Sir James Outiam, G.C.B.,

Commanding the Forces.—'* SUte Papers," rol. iL p. «66.
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from us by a narrow lane some 12 or 15 feet below

the garden ; the latter was surrounded by a deep

mud wall with buildings attached. The face of

he battery was scarped, and quite inaccessible

without ladders. A heavy fire was kept up from

the face of the battery, and the lane was blocked

by a strong barricade." As it was dark, and a

direct attack would be certain to cost many lives,

CJolonel Napier determined to wait till daylight

before assaulting the battery. The position was

duly secured, and the men occupied the buildings

for the night." *

In the rooming, afler arranging with the artillery

to open fire from the intrenchment, the troops ad-

anced. From the barricade flanking the lane on

I he left the enemy opened a terrible fire, but a

company, under Lieutenant Creagh, Madras

Fusiliers, turned it by the Cawnpore Road.

The troops then doubled through the lane and,

led by Captain Shute, her Majesty's 64th, and

T'-'itenant Brown, 5th Fusiliers, found a way
ligh a stockade into the enemy's battery and

irove the rebels out of it. Phillip's house was

occupied without further opposition. Leaving a

picquet in poeseesion, the troops advanced on the

:uns which had been withdrawn to the end of

he garden and to the street adjoining. The

> From OoImmI B. Napier, MiUtery SMratary, to Major^JoMnl Sir

T^iDM Outnm, 0.aR, OonaMdiBf tbo ForoM, d*t«d LoAaov, fttii

«>cu>b«r 1867.—**8tet« PlH>6f%* toL U. p. 166.

*"nM aortio of tko SBIh had alrMulj doarwl Um fUnk on tba other

iida of tha Qtwapora Boad."—«* Loekoow and Oudh in tha Mutiny,"

hj Liaat«ant.Q«B«al MOiMd Inn«a, V.C, p^ »1.
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rebels defeDcied them with nuiskctrv and grape,

but our men under Private M'iialc of the 5th

Fusiliers charged, for a minute or two they

fought, and the guns were ours. They were

immediately dragged to the garden and burst,

their carriages completely destroyed and their

anmiunition sent to the intrenchment. " Phillip's

house was blown up by a party under Lieutenant

Innes, Engineers, and at dark the troops with-

drew to their position of the previous night." ^

The capture and destruction of Phillip's house

was effected with the comparatively trifling loss

of ten killed and eleven wounded,— ''a result

which," as Outram wrote, "was due to the

careful and scientific dispositions of Colonel

Napier, imder whose personal guidance the opera-

tion was conducted." * It was impossible to

estimate the loss of the enemy.

Sid On the following morning Major Haliburton,

78th Highlanders, commenced to work from house

to house with the crowbar and the pickaxe. On
4th. the 4th October this gallant officer was mortally

* wounded, and his successor. Major Stephenson,

disabled. During the whole of the 5th these

Jj*^ proceedings were continued, on the 6th they were
opentbnB relinquished. It was found that a large mosque
qttuh«d. strongly occupied by the enemy required more

^ From Golonel R. Napier, Military Secretarj, to Major-General

Sir James Outram, O.C.B., Commanding the Forces.—"State Papers,"

vol iL p. 267.

* From Major-General Sir James Oatram, G.C.B., commanding
Cawnpore and Dinapore Dirisions, to Major-General Mansfield, Chief

of the Staff.—"State Papers," vol. iL p. 244.
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extensive operations for its capture than were

expedient. Outram also had now been relieved

from his most pressing burden. The strict scrutiny

of the Commissariat stores which he had ordered,

revealed the fact that the amount of provisions

had been under - estimated. The reconnoitring

party, therefore, after blowing up all the prin-

o}^^i\\ houses on the Cawnpore Road, from which

garrison had been annoyed by musketry, gradu-

lUy withdrew to the position in front of Phillip's

^^arden which was retained as a permanent out-

post. It not only afforded comfortable accommoda-

tion to her Majesty's 78th Highlanders, but also

protected a considerable portion of the intrench

-

ment from molestation, besides connecting it with

the palaces occupied by General Havelock.

During the foregoing operations, the enemy, re- Mining

c. >v.riiig from their first surprise, commenced to ^S»^
threaten our position in the palaces and outposts 1°*^

by mining and assaults. On the 3rd October they
JjJ**'

sprang a mine near the walls of the advanced Ootobw.

,r«..,L.,. which merely shook it without bringing

u. ** On the 5th, they exploded a second sth

mine which effected a considerable breach, and

appeared in some force with the intention of

malring an Aasault, but on the head of the column

showing itself on the breach, a well-directed fire

from her Majesty's 90th caused it to retreat

precipitately and with considerable loss." * They

> rnm ObloMl & NftpMr, MBHarj SMrHary, lo Cbptidn HadMO,
Dtpotj AMbtaat Adjatent • Gmiana, Oadh IWd Ftew.— '^Stato

Paper*,- vol U. |>. t78.
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made a second practicable breach by burning

down one of the gateways, at which they oc-

casionally appeared to fire a shot or two. Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Pumell had re-trenched both these

breaches, which it became evident that the enemy

had no real intention of assaulting, but they

exposed the garden to so severe a musketry fire

from commanding buildings on the right called

Hirun Rhana (Deer House), that it became neces-

sary to open trenches of communication, whicli

were commenced by Lieutenant - Colonel Pumell

and his officers. " On the 6th, the enemy blew

up the picquet overlooking the Cheena and Khas

Bazaars, causing us a loss of three men, and, in

the confusion that ensued, penetrated in consider-

able numbers into the palace, where many of them

were destroyed. They are said to have lost 450

men. The remainder were driven hack, but con-

tinued to occupy a part of the palace buildings

which had been in our possession. Of these the

nearest to us was a mosque commanded by our

buildings, but giving several easy means of access

8Ui to our position. On the 8th, the enemy attacked

from the mosque our nearest picquets, but were

repulsed with loss." In order to prevent a repeti-

tion of the annoyance. Colonel Napier examined

carefully, in company with Lieutenant - Colonel

Pumell and Captain Moorsom, other buildings

connecting them with those of the enemy, and

they succeeded in penetrating to a vault under j
their position, " where, screened by the obscurity,

we could see the enemy closely surrounding the

October.
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entrance, and hear them in considerable numbers

overhead. A charge of two barrels of powder was

lodged in the vaalt, and was fired by Lieutenant

Russell of the Bengal Engineers. The effect was

complete : many of the enemy were blown up and

their position greatly injured, while we obtained a

command over the streets leading to the Khas and

Cheena Bazaars better and more secure firom

molestation than our previous one." ^ The post

was immediately and securely barricaded by Cap-

tain Crommelin. It was absolutely necessary to

• security to recapture the mosque. Colonel

N.tpier, accompanied by Colonel Purnell and a

small party of the 90th, and Madras Fusiliers,

surprised the enemy and drove them out of it

with very trifling loss on our side. It was also

immediately barricaded and secured by Captain

Crommelin.

The outpost of her Majesty's 78th Highlanders MiafaMt

under Captain Lockhart was also vigorously JtSi*
assailed by the enemy's miners. Six days after i^SLrt*!

our occupying that poet the enemy began their p'**'

operations at the left of our position, and the men
of the 78th, under the guidance of Lieutenants

Hutchinson and Tulloch, were constantly at work

day and night countermining against them, and

several galleries, on the average about five bun-

dred feet in length, were constructed. Numerous

attacks of the enemy on the miners were repelled,

> FVom OoloMl R. Napi«r, HiUUry SMNtory, to Gbpteia Haiboa,

Deputy A MJmnt Adjntant-OMMnU, Oodh FMd Forot^ dated Look-

BOW, toth VofwmUt 18A7.—**8teto I'kipw*,' voL U. p. 171
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and on more than one occasion the success of the

defenders was exceptional. In the night of the

10th October they broke into this gallery some

twelve feet from our walls. Sergeant Day, the

superintending engineer, assisted by a few men,

held the entrance till Captain Lockhart arrived.

Accompanied by Corporal Thompson, of the 78th

Highlanders, he entered the enemy's gallery and,

observing its apparently great length, the three

proceeded to extinguish the lights and creep for-

ward cautiously till they distinctly saw the enemy

at the far end, and to advance farther would be

to advance in a blaze of light. The two then lay

down and waited until the preparations for ex-

ploding the mine, under Lieutenant Tulloch, were

completed. " Whilst lying there I saw a sepoy

with a musket at trail advance down the mine,

and when within 40 feet of him, fired at him. My
pistol missed fire, and before Corporal Thompson

could hand me his pistol, the sepoy had retreated."

As Lockhart's services were required to see the

charge laid. Lieutenant Hay, of the 78th High-

landers, who commanded the picquet, volunteered

to take his post of observation whilst Lieutenant

Tulloch and Sergeant Day quickly got the powder

down. A charge of 50 lb. was laid 82 feet up the

enemy's gallery ; Lieutenant Hay withdrew within

a partial barricade, "and whilst here still watch-

ing with Corporal Thompson, he got two shots at

another man who attempted to come down the

mine, and apparently wounded him." The charge

was soon tamped and Lieutenant Tulloch fired the
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mine,—" a somewhat difHcult task, as our bore being

short, he had to retreat some sixty feet through the

enemy's gallery and ours and then up the shaft." ^

The efforts of the enemy's miners were foiled at

all points, and these efforts were neither few in

number nor lacking in vigour. "I am aware,"

wrote Outram, "of no parallel to our series of

mines in modem war: 21 shafts, aggregating 200

feet in depth, and 3291 feet of gallery have been

executed The enemy advanced twenty mines

against the palaces and outposts; of these they

exploded three which caused us loss of life and

two which did no injury ; seven have been blown

in, and out of seven others the enemy have been

driven, and their galleries taken possession of by
our miners, results of which the Engineer Depart-

ment may well be proud." The defence of the

palaces was a trying and noble defence to which

full justice has not been done. A line of gardens,

coverts, and dwelling - houses, without fortified

enoeinUt without flanking defence, and closely

connected with the buildings of a city, were held

' " In eoododing this report I woald raapectfollj bring to yoor

notio* the alonbl*MJB^anot wndwd by fltrg—iit Dny, of tho SSnd,

who was in obwf* «f Um miam, mmI, wbM liMtmnnt Tollooh was
poilid to tho podtka, aeltd dirtet nndor mj ot^an. Bh ami nd
qniol slMidy BaMfMMOl of tho mw raenrfta ondor him hM boMi

OMal 01—hiwmI>1iIo. I woold dw brinf to jroor actio* tho nnmait-
tii^ imI and att—tioo to hk work BMaifwtod hy Uoatonaat Tollook

iiaeo ho has booa lo duuffo of tho poot, and dnring tho poriod of mj
aotiag han Liiafant imoah haa ahaoat mUxaiy wMwiaUd by aa
—oarriad «a oar qralaBB of aiaaa Boat aaaanafnlly.* "IfaaarMdm
of work ozoeotod at Cbptaia Lookharf• poot traaa tho int pmmmkm
iA it onta tho Hot of Noroabor ISA?.* O. Hatohiaaoa, LiavlaMat,

Bi^riBoon, Difaelor of Worka.—"Stato P»p«b," voL ii. p^ 196.

VOL. II. F
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for eight weeks not only against all the vigorous

efforts of the enemy's miners, but in spite of the

close and constant musketry fire from loopholed

walls and windows, often within thirty yards, and

a frequent though desultory fire of round shot and

grape from guns posted at various distances, from

seventy to five hundred yards. "This result," as

Outram stated, " was obtained by the skill and

courage of the Engineer and Quartermaster-

General's Department, zealously aided by the

brave officers and soldiers, who have displayed

the same cool determination and cheerful alacrity

in the toils of the trench and amidst the concealed

dangers of the mine, that they had previously

exhibited when forcing their way into Lucknow

at the point of the bayonet and amidst a most

murderous fire." ^

Defence The occupation of the palaces relieved the gar-

Ltrench- Hsou of the iutreuchmeut from all molestation on
™*°^' one-half of its enceinte—that is, from the Cawnpore

Road to the commencement of the river front.

Owing to this relief and an additional force com-

posed of detfichments of the Artillery, Volunteer

1 ** From Major-Q«iiM»l Sir Jamas Outrun, K.C.B., commanding

Cawnpore and Dinapore Diviaions, to Major-General Mansfield, Chief

of the Staff, dated Camp Alumbagb, 25th November 1857. "* But

skilful and courageous as hare been the engineering operations, and

glorious the behaviour of the troops, their success has been in no

small degree promoted by the incessant and self-denjing deroCion ol

Colonel Napier, who has never been many hours absent by day or

night from any one of the points of operation, whose valuable advice

has ever been readily tendered and gratefully aooepted by the execu-

tive officers, whose earnestness and kindly cordiality have stimulated

and encouraged all ranks and grades amidst their harassing difficul-

ties and dangerous labours."—" State Papers," vol. ii. p. 246.
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Oavalry, let Madras Fusiliers, and 78th Highlanders,

but placed at the disposal of Colonel Inglis, who
commanded the intrenchment, he was enabled to

>M at the posts three strong positions command-

j the road leading to the iron bridge, " which

.1.^- proved of great advantage, causing much
annoyance to the enemy and keeping their musketry

fire at a distance from the body of the palace."

The enemy, after the capture of their batteries

and the construction of our new batteries to mount
additional guns, adopted a new system of tactics.

Their guns were withdrawn to a greater distance

and disposed so as to act not against the defences,

but against the interior of the intrenchment, and

the moment they were searched out and silenced

by our guns, their position was changed so that

their shot ranged through the old Residency.

Again, as before, round shot and bullets did their

work. A lady records in her diary: "An 18-

pounder came through our unfortunate room ; it

broke the panels of the door and knocked the

whole of the barricade down, upsetting everything.

My dressing-table was sent Hying through the door,

and if the shot had come a little earlier my head

would have gone with it The box where I usually

sit to nurse baby was smashed flat." On the south

side of the intrenchment the fire continued to be

most severe, and the casualties were numerous. At
night the fire used often to be so heavy that every

man bad to be under arms to repel an attack.

But now, owing to the increase of the number of

the fighting -men, and the defences which were
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barely tenable having been repaired,^ there was

no longer any immediate danger of the place being

taken by assault. Life, however, continued to be

bitter, and death was ever near. Scanty and un-

savoury rations produced foul and mortal sickness.

The stores of provisions that had been discovered

had destroyed the gaunt spectre of famine, but
" two scanty meals a-day, barely sufficient to sup-

port existence without allaying hunger," were all

that could be allowed. They were denied all the

little luxuries (such as tea, sugar, rum, and tobacco),

which by constant use had become necessaries of

life. On the 26th of October the scanty scale of

rations was further reduced to make them last a

month. On the 26th of October, a month after

Havelock and Outram had forced their way into

the Residency, a gallant member of the force

wrote :
" Most truly can each individually exclaim

with the Psalmist, ' My bones look out and stare

upon me.' We have become as gaunt and lean as

possible ; but the wretched horses and cattle are

even in worse plight. I never see the poor crea-

tures without commiseration." For the dumb cattle

there was pity. But of his own sufferings the

British soldier made light. His spirits, cheerful-

ness, zeal, and discipline rose with the occasion.

"Never," wrote Outram, "could there have been

' " The Cawnpore Battery was almoat entirely recooRtructed. Tlie

sheep-house and the slaughter-house batteries were completed, and the

mound that stretched out from Innes' post was secured by a series of

zigzag trenches, which also gave an effective command over the end of

the iron bridge."—" Lucknow and Oudh in the Mutiny," by Lieutenant-

Oeneral MacLeod Innes, V.C, p. 241.
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a force more free from grumblers, more cheerfiil,

more willing, or more earnest. Amongst the sick

and wounded this glorious spirit was, if possible,

still more conspicuous than amongst those fit for

duty. It was a painful sight to see so many noble

fellows maimed and suffering, and denied those

comforts of which they stood so much in need.

But it was truly delightful, and made one proud of

his countrymen, to observe the heroic fortitude and

hearty cheerfulness with which all was borne." ^

Of the women a brave soldier wrote :
** Each in-

dividual seenis a heroine." The relief had removed

the fear of instant death, but it had not taken away

the winter of their desolation, or made the buds

unfold and the leaves grow within. They saw

their children continue to pine, waste, and die for

want of good food and fresh air. But they did

not complain. Theirs was the spirit of their Master,

and the same bitter cup had been given them to

drink.

Thus October crept slowly on. The detachment

at Alum Bagh, under the command of Major Alum

M'Intyre, continued to hold its own. On the 7th
^^

of October it was strengthened by 250 men and two

in»ns from Cawnpore under the command of Major

Bingham, her Majesty's 64th Regiment It brought

oommissariat stores, but by some strange misohanoe

no supplies for natives. On the 1 7th of October

* " Tb«7 bftT* iMitlMr bedding nor grmioomtt, tpiriti nor tobMM^
j«t Umj Midiir* Umm pritmtioM with » d«grM of •Uudj tkmHvdnmm
tk« aoti admiimblo. Th* inUndtj of Um Mm at mid-day is abtolatolj

toMwii^'-.**JoonuJ of as I^Uih OOev," hy Um^ North, |k SS4.
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Colonel WilBon, commanding at Oawnpore, tele-

graphed to the Chief of the Staff at Calcutta that

the Delhi fugitives had reached Bithoor. "They
had been obliged to divide in consequence of scarcity

of food. Each division marched one day ahead of the

other. The first would probably reach Sheorajpore

to-morrow, and so on. The Nana is in communica-

tion and is trying to induce them to join him at

Bithoor where his valuables are buried. Such being

the case, I move out with 600 infantry and six guns

(five 9-pounder8, one 24-pounder howitzer) at 1 a.m.

to-morrow morning, the 18th. No elephants. Will

carry merely the party, so that I hope to give a

good account of our enemies." The next evening

Captain Bruce sent the following message from

Action at Sheorajporo :
" We reached at three-thirty ; drove

porelTsth the enemy right out of the place, which was strong,

with hardly any resistance, and followed them up

two miles and continued for a mile and a half farther

with a few sowars, but they could not be overtaken.

I suspect their almost nominal opposition was to

cover their flight. Our casualties, seven or eit^'ht.

No guns taken, but some ordnance stores." The

road having been cleared, a new convoy left for the

Alum Bagh on October 22nd, consisting of 500

infantry, 50 cavalry, and two guns. The same day

a message was received from the Commander-in-

Chief that he was about to start for Cawnpore, and

requesting that his " best regards by Cossid " be

sent to General Outram, who was to be informed

that the Chief had never ceased from his exertions,
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" to press every available soldier up to his support."

News also reached Outram that Colonel Greathed s

oolumn, which had been ordered to march from Agra
at once to Cawnpore for service in Oudh, was now
but a few marches from its destination, under the

command of Sir Hope Grant.



CHAPTER XXX

Directly Delhi fell Sir Archdale Wilson deter-

mined to send a column under the command of

Colonel Greathed, her Majesty's 8th Foot, to clear

the Gangetic Doab of rebels, and to restore authority

in a vast province, where our rule had disappeared

like a dream, and left behind only the isolated gar-

risons at Meerut and Agra. The troops selected to

restore our power from Delhi to Cawnpore were as

follows :

—

EuropMa. Nativ*.

Captain Remmington's troop of Horse Artil-

lery, five guns . . . . .60
Captain Blunt's troop of Horse Artillery,

five guns . . . . . .60
Bourchier's Battery, six guns ... 60 60

Sappers 200

H.M.'8 9th Lancers 300
Detatchments 1st, 4th, 5th Punjab Cavalry

and Hodson's Horse . . .... 400

European Infantry, H.M.'s 8th and 75th . 450

Pui^ab Infantry, 1st and 4th R^^imenta . ... 1200

Total of each . . 930 1860

Grand total . 2790

t^mb?^' ^^ *^® morning of the 24th of September the

Colonel column marched forth from the " city of the dead."
Greathed 8

. i i 'j i
column ** Our road from the Ajmere Gate to the bridge lay

Delhi through the Lahore Gate and passing along the
81
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Chandny Choke. Not a sound was heard save the

deep nimble of our gun wheels, or the hoarse chal-

lenge of a sentry on the ramparts. Here might be

seen a house gutted of its contents, there a jackal

feeding on the half-demolished body of a sepoy

;

arms, carts, shot, dead bodies lay about in the

wildest manner. Outstretched and exposed to the

public gaze, lay the bodies of the two sons and

grandson of the wretched King: they had been

captured and executed the day before near Hyma-

youn's tomb." That night the column camped at

Ghazi-ud-din Nagar, where the mutinous sepoy had

first learnt that he was no match for the British

soldier.^

On the 27th of September Secundra was reached. 27th 8«p-

"The town and surrounding villages were in a

terrible plight. The inhabitants, quiet cultivators

of the land, and a race opposed to the Goojahs

(or bandits), flocked out to meet us and implore

our protection. Every house had been gutted and

destroyed, their property of every kind taken, and

their bullocks, the only means of drawing water for

i .n purposes, driven away." Through a land

1.^... .....^te by a savage tribe and deserted villages

the column pressed on to Bulandshahr, a civil station Aetioa a
forty-two miles from Meerut and about five from the d»*hr.

fort of Malagarh. Before dawn, September 29th,

the advanced guard arrived at four cross-roads,'

> 8m ToL L p. 68.

> " Earlj in th* nandDg of Um S8th NonnMi [0«i«rftl Sir Hoify

Nonuo, OCR]. LyaU [Sir Alfrwi LyaU, O.CI.E., K.C.&X »<1 I

urching with Wataon** cavalry two or thrao milaa in advaaoa of tha

eoluma arriTad at croaa roada, om laadi^ to Bvlaadibahr, tha otbar to
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about a mile and a half from Bulandshahr. One of

them led to Malagarh, and one straight ahead to

the town and civil station. At sight ofour approach

a picquet of the enemy fell back, and the scouts

brought the news that they intended to give battle

at the station. The rebels* position was undoubtedly

strong. Their guns in battery commanded the en-

trance, the gardens and offices were occupied by

their infantry, around which bodies of horse hovered.^

At the junction of the four roads a reserve was

immediately formed under Major Turner to protect

the baggage. It was at once attacked in flank by

cavalry and guns, but they were quickly driven off

with loss. The remainder of the infantry and the

artillery were drawn up on the left of the road.

The advanced guard was strengthened by two of

Captain Remmington's Horse Artillery guns, and

soon were in action, as the enemy opened at once

down the road. Remmington's guns swiftly returned

Malagarh, a fort belonging to a Mahomedan of the name of Waldad
Khan, who when the British rule was in abeyance assumed authority

over the district in the name of the Emperor of Delhi We halted,

and having put our picqnete lay down and waited for the dawn. From
information obtained by the civil officers with the column, we suspected

that large numbers of the mutineers were collected in the neighbour-

hood"—" Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts,

V.C, K.G., vol. L p. SeO.

* " Eight Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel

George Bourchier, C.B., p. 85.

" Our infantry coming up found the enemy occupying an extremely

strong position, in the gaol and a walled serai at the entrance to the

town, their left being covered by the enclosed gardens and reserved

houses of the deserted civil station within which they were collected in

considerable force."—" Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal

Lord Roberts, V.C, K.O., voL L p. 261.
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the fire, and he was reinforced by the remainder of

his troops. Bourchier, with his battery, took up his

position more to the rifi^ht, supported by a squadron

of Punjab Cavabry and a portion of her Majesty's

75th. The enemy's guns awaken on him, while

from the high crops and surrounding gardens the

rebels send a stream of musketry. But the cross

fire was fatal to their battery, and it was silenced.

A few salvos of grape cleared the front, and the

artillery was ordered to advance. " Lieutenant

Rol)erts of the artillery, who seemed ubiquitous,

brought the order at a gallop. The guns charged

and took the battery, the enemy scampering before

us as we came up to it Lieutenant Roberts was LiMt.

first at the guns. A second burst, after clearing g^ u
our front with grape, brought us to the goal, the '''•8"°^

enemy flying before us like sheep." ^

Meanwhile a second column, consisting of the

greater portion of the cavalry with two guns under

Lieutenant Cracklow, had advanced into the town,

and were for a time exposed to a most severe fire in

the street ** Four men out of one gun crew were

wounded, and the gun was worked with diificulty.

The cavalry charged and routed several large bodies

of the enemy. In pursuing them they became en-

tangled in the narrow streets, and at a gateway

leading out of the town a hard fight ensued."

" barel was wounded in the act of running a sepoy

through the body, the forefinger of his right hand

1 •« fight If<MitW C^unpdgB against tb* Bwfd SvpoTn," 1^ OoUmmI

OMTft Booidibr, C.B., p. 87.
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being taken off by a bullet, which then

through his led arm; Anson was surrouDcled by

mutineers, and performed prodigies of valour, for

which he was rewarded with the Victoria Cross." ^

Lieutenant Roberts had a narrow escape. In the

midst of the mSUe he observed a sepoy taking de-

liberate aim at him, and tried to get at him. " He
fired ; my frightened animal reared, and received in

his head the bullet which was intended for me " ^

The results of the action were : on our side, killed

six men, wounded six oflficers and thirty-five men

;

on the rebels', some 300 killed, with three guns and

a large amount of ammunition and baggage cap-

tured. The engagement had begun about 7 a.m.,

and at 11 a.m. camp was pitched on the banks of

the Kala Naddi. In the afternoon the fort of

Malagarh was reconnoitred and found to be de-

serted. Preparations were at once made for render-

Deatnic- ing it iucapable of defence by destroying one of its

^of bastions by firing. On the 1st of October this
M«bgarh. operation was successfully carried out, but in super-

Ueut. intending it Lieutenant Home, who was one of the

kiuJd. brave band who had blown up the Kashmir Gate

on the morning Delhi was stormed, was killed by

accident. To him had been promised the Cross of

Valour, but he lived not to wear it. But his name
lives in the bead-roll of England's heroes. Of him

a brother oflScer writes :
** The loss of poor Home

has thrown a cloud over all our successes. He

* " Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberto, V.C.,

K.G., vol. L p. 261.

* Ibid.
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was brave among brave men and an honour to our

service."

On the 3rd of October the column marched from Srd

Bulandshahr and advanced day by day, visiting Th«

and burning villages which had harboured rebels. J^JJJJ"

On the 5th of October Aligarh was reached. The ^^'
enemy at our approach had abandoned the city,

but they were pursued by the cavalry and many
were killed. The column then marched down the

Trunk Road, surprised and killed two rebel Rajput

chiefs at Akhrabad, fourteen miles from Aligarh on

the Cawnpore Road. Here Greathed had to alter

his plans. He had intended to march straight

down the Doab to relieve Havelock and Outram,

but now from Agra, which expected an attack,

came pouring into his camp '* epistles imploring

aid in every language, both dead and living, and

in cypher." Unable to resist these appeals, he

turned across country by Bryjgarh to Hatras, where

for a few hours the cattle were rested. The Euro-

pean infantry were carried on elephants, carts, and

camels, and all were pushed on till the cavalry and

artillery which had been sent in advance were over-

taken. At sunrise on the morning of the 10th of loth

October the column crossed the Jumna by the jy^

bridge of boats, and as the men marched beneath
JJJJJJJ

the walls of the old fort at Agra they were cheered •* Afim.

heartily by their comrades mounted on the bastions.

They had done forty -four miles in twenty -eight

hours. The long march had given the British

soldiers the livery of the sun. •'These dreadful-

looking men must be Afghans/' remarked a lady
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M she saw the men of the 8th Queen's march

slowly and wearily by the Delhi Grate of the

fort^

A sore disappointment awaited the force. They

were informed that the enemy they had come to

fight had retired beyond the Khara Naddi, a stream

about nine miles distant.* Colonel Greathed gave

orders that the camp should be pitched on the bri-

gade parade-ground, a grassy open level spot a mile

and a half from the fort, bordered on the left and

rear by the ruined lines of the Native Infantry

r^ment and the charred remains of the houses

of their British officers. Right and front spreads

out a wide plain bare of hedges, ploughable, studded

with brier, all of it now covered with huge crops.

* ** We went to the royal bastion this morning to see Ookmel

Oreathed'8 movable oolamn ctom the bridge. Sikha, Lancers, three

batteries of horse artillery, and skeletons of two Queen's r^;imenta.

This column came in by long forced marches, owing to an express

sent out by Colnnel Fraser. From the bastions we went down to th«

Delhi Gate. The Queen's 8th passed within three yards of at.

'These dreadful • looking men must be Afghans,' said a lady to me
as they slowly and wearily marched by. I did not discover they

were Englishmen till I saw a short clay pipe in the month of nearly

the last man. My heart bled to see these jaded miserable objects,

and to think of all they must have suffered since May last to reduce

such fine Englishmen to such worn-out dried skeletons."—" Notes on

the Revolt," C. Raikes, p. 70.

* " Eight Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel

George Bourchier, C.B., p. 100.

Lord Roberts writes: "Our questions as to what had become of

the enemy who we liad been informed had disappeared with such

unaccountable celerity on hearing of the advance of the column, were

answered by assurances that there was no need to concern ourselves

about them, as they had fled across the Kari Naddi, a river thirteen

miles away, and were in fall retreat towards Gwalior."—" Forty-one

Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts, V.C, K.G., voL L

p. 270.
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No sight of an enemy, and the Brigadier, accepting

the statements of the responsible authorities that

they were on their way to Gwalior, neglected to

poet picquets,^ and, accompanied by some officers,

went to the fort to breakfast.^

The camp was marked out, the horses were acUoii a
picqueted, and a few tents pitched. Europeans oSobJr***

Hocked forth from the fort to hear news of the

outside world, crowds of natives to see the white

8<jldiei's who had taken Delhi. The men were

tired after their long march of fifty miles in thirty

hours, and after breakfast they threw themselves

on the ground and fell asleep. Their slumber was
roughly broken. A round shot came crashing through

the mess tent. " All were instantly on the alert

;

the conduct of our troops was beyond praise ; that

stem discipline, which war alone teaches, stood us

in good stead." A shower of round shot from a

l)attery of twelve guns, however, sent the visitors

and camp-followers flying towards the fort in one

wild mass. The heavy baggage of the column on

its way to the camp met this big stampede. Seldom
was there seen such a confusion. Instantly elephants,

cn^ ' '.-d horses, doolie-bearers carrying the sick

ai <l»'d l)nl)i»rls« vfik'^^H fn heavily-laden carts,

n e oagni ot courM lo ii«ve reconnoiired th« MirroaiKling ooontiy
for oanalTM, utd postod oar pieq««li m nraal ; and «t vjkt ael to
bftT* bMD iadoMd to o«fl««( ihtm tmntM militoiy |mMati«» \f
Um fwnMwt Mnrtkm of tho Agn^ aothoritiM tkat th« «Qon7 wwi
nowlMra lo oar noighboarhood.*— * Fortj-ono Ymn ia India,** hy
rUid'MMXth»l Lord BobcrU, V.C., ILQ., roL i. pw t71.

* *' The arttll«i7«Ma hod obuiood pttmiodoa to Ho dowa in n hooM
hard by."—" £igbi Mootho' Qunpaifn agatoH tbo Bm^I SopoTa,** by
CMosol Oeoffo Boonhkr, OR, p^ 100.
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were swept into that immense torrent.^ Officers

hurrying from the fort plunged wildly into it, but

could not stem it. Bv dint of shouts and blows

they pressed their way through the surging multi-

tude and issued on the fight. Hand - to - hand

oonteeta were going on. " Here a couple of cavalry

soldiers were charging each other. There the game
of bayonet versus sword was being carried on in

real earnest."* The 75th in shirt -sleeves were

forming square to withstand a charge of the rebel

horse. The artillerymen without their accoutre-

ments had rushed to the guns and from the park

opened fire, but the distance was too great to

silence the enemy's guns, which were of heavy

metal. When Greathed galloped to the front he

found the artillery already in action and the 9th

Lancers in their saddles formed up in squadrons.

** I moved," wrote Greathed, " with her Majesty's

8th, . . . and the 4th Punjab Infantry (taking with

me on the way the three squadrons of the 1st, 2nd,

and 5th Punjab Cavalry) to the right with the

view of outflanking and capturing the guns on

that flank." He also extended the infantry along

the road leading from the parade-ground to the

infantry barracks in skirmishing order with supports,

with directions to advance to their front and clear

the compounds of the enemy's infantry. " By this

time," Greathed adds, ** the Agra 9-pounder battery

came up, and I advanced it in support of the right

» "Forty -one Years in India," by Field - Marshal Lord Roberts,

V.C., KG., ol. L p. 273.

« Ibid., p. 274.
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flauk of the infantry, on the road leading from the

artillery parade-ground, and the enclosures were

speedily cleared. In doing this the 4th Punjab

Infantry distinguished itself" ^ Shortly after the

enemy's fire had opened, Watson, Probyn, and

Younghusband with their three squadrons moved

off towards the European barracks, Colonel Great-

hed informing them that beyond the barracks they

would find open ground. "I perceived a favour-

able opportunity," says Watson in his report,

"and swept down at a gallop on their flank."

Two guns and some standards were captured

in the charge.^ After that the enemy made no

stand.

On the left a large body of cavalry made a dash

into camp, and were on the point of carrying off

one of Blunt's guns, when a troop of the 9th

' ** The Unas when Advancing were joined bj Peanon'a 9-poander

battery whidi had been deepatcbad from the fort on the first arriTal

of Oreathad's eolumoa. ... He noiw anired at an opportone moment
on the right of the linee where Uiere waa no artillery, and where the

infantry were giring ground nnder the fire of aome heavy gons of the

enemy which eoaunaadad the road along which their centre waa ad*

vanetng. Aa Peanon preaaeri forward the limbera of three of theae

war* blown ap and oaptored."—" Hiatory of the Indian Mutiny,** Kay*
and Mallaaon, vol iv. pi 7S. Oolonal Boorehier, however, writaa:
** Tba ptaetiea of Ckptain W—imfagton*a troop waa particnlariy effaetiTa:

three ammonition waggona ware exploded by hia ahot"— **Ei^U

Montha' Ckmpaign againat the Ben^ 8«poya," by Oolosal Qaorgt

Boorohiar, Ca, p. 103.

* " Probyn graatly diatingoiahad himaalf on thia occaaion. In ooa

of the ehaigaa he got aaparatad from hia man, and waa for a time mr-
rooaded by the aaamy, two of whom ha alaw. In aBoChar eharga ha

caplarad a atandard. Vor tbaaa a»d namaroaa acta of gallaatey during

the mntinj ha waa, to tha great delight of hia many friaada in (ha

eohunn, awarded tha VIotoria Ooaab**—** Poc(y>«oa Teava fai ladii,*

by Field-Marahal Lord Bobarti, y.a, K.O., vol L p^ f76L

VOL. II. O
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Lancers under Captain French broke in upon them

and sent them flying. The gallant French was

slain, and Jones, his subaltern, with twenty sabre

cuts on his face, was left for dead on the ground.

The enemy's horse were driven from the camp or

destroyed in it. At the, time when Watson smote

them on the right flank Hugh Gough with his

squadron did the same on the left. The enemy
were now in full retreat, and a pursuit by the

artillery and cavalry was immediately ordered.

At this time Colonel Cotton arrived from the fort

with the 3rd Europeans, and as senior officer

assumed the command. He endorsed Greathed's

order, and our troops followed the retreating

foe.

*' About four miles on the Gwalior Road, sheltered

by the village, was the camp of the enemy. Ap-

parently both divisions of our forces came within

sight of it at the same time, and arrived at the

same moment. Forming line, we together flew

through its streets, driving the enemy before

us."i

Once again the rebels made a stand. A few

rounds of grape sent them flying in all directions,

and our cavalry dashed in among them and sabred

them right and left. For seven miles the road was

one continued line of carts, camels without their

drivers, guns, ammunition waggons, and baggage of

every description, all of which fell into the hands of

the victors. Much that was useless was destroyed,

^ " Eight Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel

George Boorchier, C.B., p. 104.
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and the enemy's camp, with the villages on which it

abutted, were burnt. Seldom was a victory more

oomplete.

Darkness had fallen before our soldiers returned

to their tents, *' having marched sixty-six miles and

fought a general action in thirty-nine hours : nine

miles of the route had been done by the cavalry and

artillery in a trot through high crops and ploughed

fields." 1

The men and cattle being much in want of rest,

the column halted at Agra the three days following

the battle. The ammunition was filled up from the

fort, and the wounded were sent into the hospital

which had been established at the Moti Musjid, the

beautiful Pearl Mosque. Here they were attended,

not only by the medical officers, but also by the

ladies, many of whom visited the wards daily,

administering little comforts to the sick and d3nng.
'* It was indeed a touching sight to see our fair

countr3rwomen, many of whom were themselves

bowed down by affliction, seated by the bedside of

the wounded soldiers."

On the mominir of the 14th of October the nth

column marched out of Agra and encamped at a tim

garden called the Rambagh, where it was reinforced J^^
by two siege-guns and detachments of her Majesty's ^<^

8th and 75th Regiments. The following day

brought it to a ruined tomb called the Old Woman's
Tank (Boorya-ka-Talao), and on the 16th it reached

Feroasbad, where Hope Qrant, Colonel of the 9th

> ~%MlfaBtlMrChapdgnag»<MlthtB«fil8«po7a,'*b70BloMl
Qtorg* Boonkiar, C&, p, 106^
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I6th Lancers, joined it and took over the command.^ On
Hope ' the 19th the civil station of Mynpuree was reached.

SJIISm The Rajah of the place, who had thrown off the

ofThe*****
British allegiance, fled at the approach of our troops,

ooiunm. leaving the official treasure, amounting to about two

lacs, in full tale in the fort. On the 21st October

Bewar, the junction of the roads from Meerut, Agra,

Futtehgurh, and Cawnpore, was reached. Here

Hope Grant received a tiny missive from Sir James

Outram, %vritten in Greek characters, begging that

aid might be sent as soon as possible, as provisions

were running short. The next day the column

made a march of twenty-eight miles, and on the

morning of the 23rd arrived close to the ruined

skirmUh Hindu city of Kanouj. While the Quartermaster-
ouj.

Qgjjgj.j^l ^j^jj jjjg staff were reconnoitring close to

the town, situated on the banks of a stream, they

were fired upon from a battery upon the opposite

side, supported by about 500 infantry,^ all hard at

work trying to get the guns across the river.* On
hearing the report of the firing the Brigadier at once

sent down two horse-artillery guns and a squadron

> *' He had remained at Delhi when superseded by Qreathed, and
being naturally indignant at the treatment he had received, he pro-

tested against it, and succeeded in getting the order appointing

Qreathed to the command cancelled."—"Forty-one Years in India,*

by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts, V.C, K.Q., voL L p. 287.

' " Eight Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel

George Bourchier, C.R, p. 110.

' Lord Roberts writes :
" The same day I went on as nsiaal with a

small escort to reconnoitre, and had passed through the town, when I

was fired apon by a party of rebels, consisting of some 300 cavalry, 500

infantry, and four guns, who having heard of the approach of the

column, were trying to get away before it arrived."—" Forty-one Years

in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts, V.C, K.Q., voL L p. 291.
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of dragoons to the scene of action. Lieutenant

Murray, who commanded, galloped down to the

banks of the river, formed battery at the water's

edge, and soon silenced the enemy on the opposite

bank. The infantry fled, pursued by the dragoons

and some Punjab cavalry.^ '* On we fled," writes

Lord Roberts, " Probyn's and Watson's squadrons

leading the way in parallel lines about a mile apart.

I was with the latter, and we had a running fight

till we reached the Ganges, into which plunged

those of the saufars whom we had not been able to

overtake. We reined up, and saw the unlucky fugi-

tives struggling in the water, men and horses rolling

over each other : they were gradually carried down
by the swiftly running stream, and a very few

reached the opposite bank.*

On the 26th of October the column reached 2«th

Oawnpore, and furnished to the infantry force tS?**^*

^^' ich the Commander-in-Chief was huiTying up
JjJjJJ^

liom Calcutta, not only two British battalions and Cawnpor*.

two Punjab infantry regiments, who had proved

their pluck and endurance on the ridge at Delhi,

but also a regiment of British Lancers (9th Lancers),

who had shown their worth in many a gallant

* ** Bight MootW OuDpftign agaiiwt the Bcngml Sepoys," by Oolonel

Bonnhier, C.B., p. 117.

• " Porty.<me Yean in India," by Field-lCanhal Lord Robert^ Y.C,

K.a, ToL L p. 11.

**Owt cMoalUee were trifling, only eome half-doaen mm wovnded,

while my hone got* fMhoo her quarter from the Mfank WataonhMl
the fctefli^er ol hie right hand badly est in the eMouter with a

yoong $(mar. I diaffed him at allowing himaelf to be nearly eat down
by a men boy, upon which he ki^hed and htieiy rrtorted, ' WeU.
boy or not, he wae bigger than yoo.'**
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charge, and four squadrons of native cavalry of five

different regiments, '*each led by a young officer,

whose name even then was becoming well known as

a sabreur of distinction." ^ Sixteen horsed guns, com-

plete and manned by the famous Bengal artillery-

men, and an effective transport, made the column

the nucleus of a small but efficient army capable of

winning battles and also of following them up.*

27tb The day after the arrival of the column at Cawn-

pore news reached Hope Grant that the Com-

mander-in-Chief was to leave Calcutta that evening

to take command of the forces by which he intended

to attempt the deliverance of Lucknow. He was

also ordered to get into communication with the

Alum Bagh to relieve them of their sick and wounded

and send them back to Cawnpore.

30th On the 30th of October Hope Grant, reinforced

Hope
' by four companies of the 93rd Highlanders and

^^IJ^ the some infantry detachments, crossed the Ganges into

G«JJJ^^- Oudh. On the 3l8t of October Bunnee bridge,

more than half-way to the Alum Bagh, was recuihed,

where a telegram was received that Colin Campbell

had arrived at Cawnpore. On the 2nd November,

changing ground from Bunnee bridge to Buntera, a

village about six miles from Alum Bagh, an advanced

party of the enemy was met, and after a running

fight of some hours they were defeated and a brass

gun captured. The casualties of Sir Hope Grant's

> "A Lecture on the Relief of Lucknow," by Colonel H. W. Norman,

C.B., p. 11.

* "Lord ayde'a Oampftign in India," "Blackwood's Magadne,'

October 185&
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force amounted to about thirty. On the 6th of

November a force of all arms was sent to the

Alum Bagh and brought away the sick and wounded,

who were sent under a strong escort to Cawnpore.

As Sir Hope Grant was strictly enjoined not to

commit himself to any serious operation till the

arrival of the Commander-in-Chief, he remained in

pursuance of these orders at Buntera for the advent

of the Chief.



CHAPTER XXXI

Colin Colin Campbell, the Commander-in-Chief, who
*°^

' had hastened from Calcutta to command the force

formed for the relief of Havelock and Outram,

was the son of a working carpenter in Glasgow.

His patronymic was Macliver, but his mother was

Agnes Campbell, a daughter of a family of better

estate, and by an accident he came to assume his

mother's surname. At the age of fifteen his ma-

Obuins temal uncle. Colonel John Campbell, obtained for

SinmiB- ^^^ ft commission in the 2nd Battalion, 9th Regi-

Se 2nd
™ent. When the Colonel took his nephew to wait

Batuu<m, qu the Duke of York, then Commander-in-Chief,
9th Bagi-
inent,26th the Duke supposcd the boy was a Campbell,
*^

' " another of the clan," and as a Campbell he was

gazetted and ever afterwards known. Five weeks

from the date of his first commission (26th of May
1808) he was gazetted to a lieutenancy, and in

three months he had taken part in his first battle,

vimiera the battle of Vimiera. This battle resulted in

Jjj^* Marshal Junot's retreat and the famous convention

of Cintra. In the following winter Colin Campbell

was transferred to the Ist Battalion of his regiment,

Ttkmyari and took part in Sir John Moore's operations ending

]^2r in ^^^ retreat of Corunna. A few months after its

^MnkUons.
return to England he went with his battalion on

the Walcheren expedition, and after serving a short
IM
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time in Holland he returned to the PemDSula, was ih»
^

present at the severe engagement of Barrosa, and nptdhiom

received the commendation of his chief The year ^butom,

1812 was passed in the performance of regimental ^^^^

duty at Gibraltar, but in January 1813 he was sent isis.

with a draft of the 2nd Battalion to join the 1st Portug»L

Battalion in Portugal under the command of his

original chief, Lieutenant - Colonel Cameron. He
was present at Vittoria, and every student of

Napier's '* History of the War in the Peninsula

"

knows how Colin Campbell distinguished himself at

San Sebastian. The first and unsuccessful assault

upon this fortress was delivered on the night of the

24th July 1813. It was a grave error, and a viola-

tion of the orders of Lord Wellington, to make the

attack by night. The force employed in the assault

was composed of the 3rd Battalion of the Royals,

the d8th, and the 9th Regiments. The darkness,

the narrowness and the difficulty of the ground to

be traversed before the breach was reached, the

insufficient destruction of the defences, all con-

tributed to the failure of the attack. The troops

reached the breach straggling and without order,

and were there met with so destructive a fire

that they recoiled, and notwithstanding the heroic

courage of many officers who endeavoured to rally

them they failed to efi*ect a lodgment. Napier

writes :
" It was in vain that Lieutenant CampbeU,

breaking through the tumultuous crowd with the

survivors of his chosen detachment, mounted the

ruins; twice he ascended, twice he was wounded,

and all aronnd him died." The three regiments
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got intermixed, and after shells and musketry had

thinned their numbers the trenches were regained

in confusion. The terrible night's work is repre-

sented in Colin Campbell's journal by the single

word ** Storm." On his division marching away,

Colin Campbell, whose wounds were still unhealed,

was lefl behind at San Sebastian. However, on

bearing of the likelihood of an engagement with the

enemy, he left San Sebastian, accompanied by a

brother officer who had also been wounded, and,

like himself, not discharged from hospital. By dint

of crawling and an occasional lift in a casual waggon,

he reached the 5th Division, and was with his

regiment when it played a leading part in the

PMMge passage of the Bidassoa and the attack upon the

heights beyond it. At a critical moment of that

day Colonel Cameron arrived with the 9th Regiment

and led it to the summit of the first height. The

French retired to a second ridge. Napier writes

:

" Cameron threw his men into a single column

and bore against this new position, which, curving

inwards, enabled the French to pour a concen-

trated fire upon his regiment; nor did his violent

course seem to dismay them until he was within

ten yards, when, appalled by the furious shout

and charge of the 9th, they gave way, and the

ridges were won." In this memorable operation

Colin Campbell received his third severe wound

;

and also a severe reprimand from Colonel Cameron

for the breach of discipline he had committed in

leaving hospital before being discharged.

On the 9th of November 1813, Colin CampbeU

of the
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was promoted to a company, without purchase, in »Ui Kot.

'h Regiment, and in December he returned to i8i$, c*p-

Liigiaiid. In 1814 he found his battalion in America, SiiSJS!^

bat had to return to England in a few months on

amount of the suffering caused by his wounds. On
reaching home he took sick leave and visited Paris,

which was then occupied by the Allies. On the expira-

tion of his leave he rejoined his regiment at Gibraltar,

where he remained three years. The reduction of his

battalion of the 60th caused him to be transferred Tnuu-

to the 2l8t, and in 1819 he joined them at theth«2ist!

Barbadoes. The next seven years were passed by

him in the West Indies. The climate tried his con-

stitution severely. In 1825 he, however, managed, iws.

by the generous assistance of a friend, to purchase '^'

his majority, and returned home to the depot. The

next six years were spent in England and Ireland

performing the ordinary duties of his profession.

In 1832 he was promoted to an unattached 1832,

Lieutenant-Colonelcy by purchase,—** Thus," to use Soi^in^

his own words, " making a full period of nearly u^i,.

twenty-five years on fuU pay, viz., upwards of five Cokodejr.

years as a subaltern, nearly thirteen as a Captain,

and seven as a Major." For the next four years

there was little for him to do, but he was of far too

energetic a temperament to be idle. He was present

at the siege of Antwerp, and sent home an interest-

ing report : he resided in Germany for some time,

and studied the language and all the leading works

relating to the art of war.

On the 8th of May 1886 Colonel Campbeli re-

turned to the active work of his profession, having
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been gazetted to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of " the

gallant and good old 9th Regiment," for which he

had received his first commission. He was, how-

ever, immediately afterwards transferred to the

98th. Having attained the command of a regiment

he quickly showed how good an officer he was. He
had a fellow-feeling with his soldiers and they with

him. He set great store by discipline ; and that

he brought his regiment into the highest state of

efficiency we have the testimony of one of England's

greatest soldiers. When new colours were presented

to the 98th, Sir Charles Napier said :
" Of the

abilities for command which your chief possesBes

your own magnificent regiment is a proof. Of his

gallantry in action hear what history says, for I

like to read to you of such deeds and such men.

It stimulates young soldiers to deeds of similar

daring." Taking his brother's history, Sir Charles

Napier then read the account of Colin Campbell's

20th attempt to mount the breach of San Sebastian. In

1841,98th 1841 the gallant 98th embarked for China, and its

'SS*. commanding officer, then fifty years of age, had the

first opportunity of showing his great qualities as

a commander of men in the field of action. The

campaign in China won him a full colonelcy and

the insignia of a Military Companion of the Bath.

He was appointed Brigadier in command of the

Chusan garrison, and the next four years were

spent in professional work, in studying professional

literature, Shakspere, and the Scotch poets. The

veteran who for more than fifty years served against

England's enemies in every clime was a man of
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considerable culture, and applied a strong and

highly cultivated intellect to the business of war.

In the year 1846 Colonel Campbell's regiment

landed in the country with whose history he will be

best remembered, and he was given the command

of the garrison at Lahore. The reputation he won

at China was enhanced in the second Sikh war. He
played a prominent part in the doubtful victory of Woondad

Chillianwalla, and received a sword-cut from an iiMiw»iia,

artiller3nnan of the enemy in charging some of their JJJ^^^.

guns. He wrote to his sister on the 30th of January

1849 : "The fighting on the 13th was very severe.

The enemy were strong in numbers and in guns,

and in a favourable position. The troops I con-

ducted myself were in a very critical position during

the greats part of the battle ; but they managed,

by boldness and determined gallantry, to overthrow

everything opposed to them : I should say her

Majesty's 61st Regiment, which I led myself

—

for it was that corps which carried and overcame

every difficulty. I had many miraculous escapee,

for which I am duly thankful. The handle of my
watch was broken by a ball. I had a pocket pistol

in my right waistcoat-pocket, which was broken to

pieces by a ball, and my horse was wounded in the

mouth. I got the sword-cut from an artilleryman

of the enemy in charging some of their guns ; but

here I am, thank God, safe and sound and quite

well." ^ Colin Campbell was present at the crown-

ing victory of Gujerat, and by a skilful use of the

of OoUb QunpUU, Lord Cljd%' hy UntmmaUimmtl
Sha i^.ToLlpwlOa
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si>t artillery saved the unnecessary slaughter which un-

iJlT!**^ fortunately marked the previous battle. For his
®'*'**^ services in the Sikh campaign he was promoted to be

a Knight Commander of the Bath, and after the

Appointed War was over he was appointed to command the

BUMkUbe Peshawar Division. In the years 1851-52 he was

SiSS^ engaged against the hill tribes beyond the Indus,

and when he had beaten them in fight, he proved

that he could be merciful as well as brave. He
objected to laying waste fertile lands and burning

villages for the crimes of one or two. As a soldier

he also objected to the interference of civilians in

military matters. This led to a disagreement with

Lord Dalhousie, and Brigadier Campbell resigned.

The great Viceroy attributed to him " over-cautious

reluctance," but subsequent years have proved how
sound his judgment was with regard to the danger

of operating against brave tribes in the mountains

with a badly-equipped and insuflBcient force. He
returned to England in 1853 and went on half pay,

but was not long unemployed, for in 1854, when the

Appointed Crimean war broke out, he was appointed to the

m»nd°the Command of the Highland Brigade, consisting of the

^^^^ 42nd, 79th, and 93rd Regiments. On the 10th of

Gawtted July he was gazetted a major - general, after a

o£^ service of forty -six years and one month. In

isS^"^' the last days of August the Highland Brigade

embarked at Varna. On the 20th of September

they fought the battle of the Alma. To Colin

Campbell's fidvice the historian of the Crimean

War ascribes the decisive advance of the 1st Divi-

the Alma, sion at the Alma. '* It was a fight of the Highland
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Brigade/' wrote Colin Campbell to an old comrade.

" I never saw troops march to battle with greater

sang-Jrcid and order than those three Highland

regiments." When the combat was over. Lord

Raglan rode up and sent for Colin Campbell
** When I approached him I observed his eyes to

fill and his lips and countenance to quiver. He
gave me a cordial shake of the hand, but he could

not speak. The men cheered very much. I told

them I was going to ask the Commander-in-Chief a

great favour, that he would permit me to have the

honour of wearing the Highland bonnet during the

rest of the campaign, which pleased them very

much." After the battle of the Alma Sir Colin was

placed in charge of the position at Balaclava. It baIacUt*.

was there with the " thin red streak topi)ed with a

line of steel " that he gallantly repulsed a memor-

able charge of Russian cavalry. The fate of the day

hung upon the steadiness of his men. " Remember,"

said Colin Campbell, " there is no retreat from here,

men. You must die where you stand." ** Ay, Sir

Colin, well do that," was the spontaneous reply.

The squadron bore down upon them, they became

eager for the fray, and shewed a disposition to burst

forth and to meet them with the bayonet. Then
Colin Campbell's voice rang out fiercely, " Ninety-

third, Ninety-third, damn all that eagerness 1 " In

a moment the line became steady, and at the right

moment poured upon the advancing column a deadly

volley.

On the death of Lord Raglan, it was genermUy

expected that the oommand of the army would be
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given to the man whose ability as a soldier was

conspicuous, and who had gained experience and

reputation in war, but it was bestowed on one who
had the merits of mediocrity and seniority. Colin

Campbell hoped that his division would play a

prominent part at the final assault of Sebastopol

;

but, to his bitter disappointment, it only acted as a

reserve to the troops employed. On the eve of the

assault General Simpson offered him the command
at Malta, which he rightly regarded as an insult

and an attempt to remove him from the service.

After the resignation of General Simpson the com-

mand of the army was given to Sir William Cod-

rington, who was Sir Colin's junior, and who had

seen no service previous to the battle of the Alma.

Sir Colin, who was in England, called on the Com-
mander-in-Chief and told him that he had come to

resign on account of the proposal that had been

made that he should go from duty with a division

in the field to become schoolmaster to the recruits

at Malta. An interview with the Queen, however,

dispelled all angry feelings from his mind, and he

expressed to her gracious Majesty his readiness to

return to the Crimea, and" to serve under a corporal

if she wished." He returned, but his stay was of

short duration, for peace was proclaimed, and he

took farewell of the Highland Brigade in a short

manly speech. " A long farewell. I am now old,

and shall not be called to serve any more, and

nothing will remain to me but the memory of my
campaigns, and of the enduring, hardy, generous

soldiers with whom I have been long associated.
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whose names and glory will long be kept alive in

the hearts of our countrymen." He little thought

that before two years would elapse these same

Highland regiments would form part of an army

with which he was to reconquer Elngland's great

empire.

Vim., il.
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Sir Colin Campbell was sixty-five years of age

when he \eh England to assume command of the

troops which had been gathered together to suppress

the mutiny, but in force and energy he was a young

man. He received the offer of the command on the

11th July 1857, started the next day, and reached

Calcutta on the 13th of August. ** Last Monday"
(August 13th), writes Lady Canning, " we had a

very great surprise when the mail steamer tele-

graphed that Sir Colin Campbell was on board as

Commander-in-Chief. . . . We found him very

amiable and cheerful, an endless talker and racon-

teur.^ He will be sure to fight well, but when will

he have the opportunity? The 14,000 men horn

England will not arrive for long, and there is no

sufficient force here for him to take the field. Only

detachments and reinforcements go up now." On

^ Lady Canning, describing a drive to Barrackpore, writes

:

" September 86th. Sir Colin talked all the way, telling no end of

military stories. When he grows very indignant he pulls off his little

cap, and scratches his head violently, leaving his hair standing bolt

upright, exactly like his portrait in ' Punch.' " That forenoon news

reached them, *' Delhi has fallen." Lady Canning writes :
" As the

elephants were at the door long before the carriage, we got upon them

for a ride to the park gate. ' Punch ' would have made a nice vignette

of Sir Colin with me in a howdah on the top of au elephant talking

over our great news in the greatest delight"—"The Story of Two
Noble Lives," p. 31S.
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the 17th of August Sir Colin assumed commaad of i7th

the IndiaQ Army. He did not proceed up-country sLrX^iin

at once, and this action of his was severely criticised ^j^'^
at the time. But the delay was due to causes

JJ^^JT^
beyond his control Before his arrival no pre- i»''i*n

paration had been made for the equipment of the

troops which were expected, or for their transport

to the seat of war. His presence at Calcutta was

neeooMtfy in order to organise the administrative

departments, on whose efficiency the success of a

campaign so greatly depends. He caused horses to

be purduned for the cavalry and artillery, ordered

guns to be cast, bullets to be moulded, and tents to

be made.^ He infused his own energy into all

around him; and in October, when reinforcements

arrived, he was able to despatch them at once

to the seat of war, he following immediately

afterwards.

' In a latter written early in October Sir Colin tets forth the

rMMooe of UideteBtioii at Oaleotta. ** We are aeading forward the

men by baUoek-train, whidi take* op about 90 daily. The men take

their knapaaeks and bUmketa with them ; ammunition, 00 in pouch,

and a reeenre of 100 ronnda. They trarel day and night, halting only

for two or three hows ia the niddle of the day at the ataging

bvBfalows oo the road. Bedding I hope to find for them at Allahabafd.

Bat we are dafteieBt in ererythii^. Oarriaga and the anpply of food

oolieeled there ia rery, v«ry aeaa^. Bat were I to enter into any-

thing like oMh delatla aa woold anabla yoa te form a oorrect idea of

the elanred alala of ererythiag aaoaaMry to prepare and fit a force for

the fleU, It woold take op more time than I have at waj diapoaal J«al

BOW. WheB I can manage lo h«?»aaoupleof wfimamaat Allahabad

diapoaabla for field aarrioe, irreepealiTe of the ganiaoa of the fort, I

H" (^Mm iaolantly. Hare I am of oae in poahiag iorwaid airarythiag

wanted in fkont man, hmaaa »ary few of the Uttar iood, nuMod-
tien, && I hare iafoaed a UtUe Tiraoity into the Quartarmaatei

OeMval'a Departmaot at Calentta iinoe my arriraL'—** life of Lord
ayda." bj LtaataMmt-OaMtal Stedwell, as^ vol i. p^ 4S6.
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On the night ut tne -/ tii oi Uciober Sir Colin left

Calcutta accompanied by his headquarters stafil^

Below Benares he narrowly escaped capture by a

body of mutineers. "As be and his party were

posting along in their d&k carriages, they saw them

across the road about five hundred yards distant.

We counted twenty elephants with the mutineers.

It was the narrowest escape for Sir Colin possible."

On the Ist of November Allahabad was reached.

Here he received news that Outram was prepared,

if absolutely necessary, to hold out on further

reduced rations till near the end of November. The
following morning Sir Colin arrived at Futtehpore.

On his way there he got a despatch from Captain

Peel informing the Governor-General that a body

consisting of 162 men of her Majesty's 53rd

Begiment under Major Clarke, 68 of the Royal

Engineers under Captain Gierke, 70 of a depot

detachment under Lieutenant Fanning of her Ma-
jesty's 64th Regiment, a company of the 93rd Iiit,'h-

landers, 100 in number, under Captain Cornwall,

' Lady Canning enters in her diarj :
" Toesdaj, October 27th. Sir

Colin started after an early dinner. He goes op as fast as possible by
d&k carriage from the railway. He takes his four Aides-de-CSamp, the

two Alisons, Sir Darid Baird, Captain Foster, Captain Metcalf,

Qeneral Mansfield, and Captain Hope-Jobnstone, and I believe they

have got a doctor. The Superintendent of Telegraphs, Patrick

Stewart, goes to lay down a flying line to Lucknow if possible. We
begged them all to take care of Sir Colin, who has the habit of exposing

himself very rashly. He has a nice set of what he calls ' boys,' who
are very fond of him : that he storms at them sometimes they all

allow. To me he has behaved like an old cavalier, and I have thought

him charming. He would tell me everything, and show me every

letter and telegraph I could care to see or that would interest me."

—

" The Story of Two Noble Lives," voL iL p. 332.
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two 9-pounder giiDS under Lieutenant Anderson,

Bengal Artillery, and 103 of the Naval Brigade

under Captain Peel, had defeated at Khujwa, twenty Action at

milee to the left, a oonsiderable rebel force who were
'*^**'

threatening to cut our lines. Our loss in the action

was very severe, amounting to 95 killed and wounded.

Among the killed was the gallant Colonel Powell in

command of the force, who fell dead with a bullet

through his forehead as he pressed on the attack

and had just secured two guns of the enemy. Sir

Colin in forwarding the despatch to the Grovernor-

General remarked :
'* Success crowned the desperate

efforts of the assailants, but it is evident from the

vary lucid report of Captain Peel, C.B., R.N., that

the attack was most hazardous, and that at one

time the force was in the greatest danger." After

cntieising the disposition of the force his Excellency

gladly bore " testimony to the brilliant courage and

the untiring energy displayed by all ranks in con-

flict with the enemy, and in the great efforts made

to come up with him. This fight affords one m<Mre

instance of what the British soldier will perform

in spite of every disadvantage and extraordinary

fatigue. This was a soldier's fight if ever there

was one. 1

On the morning of the 3rd of November Sir Colin

arrived at Cawnpore. He found the position full

of danger. Oudh was filled with rebels, and the

trained soldiers of the Gwalior Contingent, only

fifty-five miles away, threatened his oommonioa-

tions. Even Outram considered that these rebels

* "Sim* Fuprnn," toL U. p^ »>.
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herald first be destroyed. Ue wrote :
'' We can

manage to screw on till near the end of November

on further reduced rations. ... It is so obviously

to the advantage of the State that the Gwalior

rebels should be first effectually destroyed that our

relief should be a secondary consideration." But

Sir Colin considered the relief of the Residency to

be all important. There lay before him a choice

of evils. On the 8th of November he wrote to

the Duke of Cambridge :
" All accounts from Luck-

now show that Sir James Outram is in great straits.

The whole country has arisen around him, and the

most trifling supplies cannot be obtained from the

country for Brigadier Grant's force which is en-

camped about ten miles from the Alum Bagh. I

mention the latter fact to show more exactly how
the case stands. I move myself with a month's

supply for all hands, fighting men and followers.

On the other side, om* communications are threat-

ened by the Gwalior force, numbering 5000 men,

with sixteen heavy guns, twenty-four field-guns,

and an immense store of ammunition. The Nana
Sahib crossed the Ganges yesterday ; his followers,

together with the dibris of regiments which have

gathered from various parts, are, as it appears,

bound for Calpee, and will swell the Gwalior body

to about 10,000 men."^ Lucknow was fifty-three

miles from Cawupore on one side, Calpee was forty

miles from it on the other. At Calpee one of the

most highly -organised and Ixist - drilled forces in

* "The Life of CoUn Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lieutenant-Oeneral

Shadwell, C.B., voL L p. 450.
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India had the broad Jumna Utwcen them and

Colin Campbell. They also had poesession of the

boats. They could avoid coming to action for an

indefinite time. Meanwhile, as the Commander-in-

Chief thought, 'Uhe deserted garrison" might fall

from want of food. According to the principles

which regulate all ordinary military operations, he

should have secured his base and line of operation

previous to his advance on Lucknow. But as the

Duke of Wellington has observed : "If the world

was to be governed by principles, nothing would

be more easy than to conduct even the greatest

of affiurs ; but in all circumstances the duty of a

wise man is to choose the lesser of any two diffi-

culties which beset him." Sir Colin chose what

he considered the lesser eviL Having as iar as it

lay in his power provided for the communications

and the safety of the scattered parties, he deter-

mined to leave Windham with a detachment to

defend the intrenchment at Cawnpore, and trusting

to the valour of his small but devoted band, to

make a dash at Lucknow, rescue the garrison, and

swifUy returning, save Windham from any danger

that threatened him. He who has been blamed

for over>caution proved that when it was neooooary

he was capable of undertaking a considerable risk

and performing a brilliant feat of arms.

On the 6th and 8th of November memoranda

were issued^ by the Chief of the Staff for the

guidance of General Windham. " He is ordered,"

wrote Sir Colin to the Duke of Cambridge, "in

* "SUto fftfMn,'* Tol. U. pp^ 4U-4ia.
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case of an advance upon Cawnpore to shou iwc

best front he can, but not to move out to attack

unless he is compelled by the threat of bombard-

ment. His garrison will consist of 500 British

soldiers, 550 Madras infantry and gunners, and if

he is severely threatened—of which, of course, I

shall have instruction—he will be further strength-

ened by some of the detachments which will be in

the course of arrival during the week." During his

stay at Cawnpore Sir Colin pressed forward the

various detachments and stores, as they arrived,

to the camp at Buntera. By the most strenuous

exertions a small siege-train, principally manned
by the sailors of Peel's Naval Brigade, had been

got up and a diminutive engineer park collected.

Having arranged for the despatch onwards of ord-

nance and engineer parks, commissariat and medical

stores, the Commander-in-Chief, early on the morn-

ing of the 9th, left Cawnpore, escorted by a detach-

ment of cavalry and horse artillery left behind by

Hope Grant, and reached the camp at Buntera that

evening after a forced march of thirty-five miles.

The following morning Mr Kavanagh, dressed and

disguised as a native, arrived in camp. He had

left the Residency the previous night to act as

guide to Colin Campbell.

ThonuM Thomas Henry Kavanagh was the son of a
'*°**

British soldier, and his great physical strength

and iron nerve well adapted him for his father's

noble profession. The Fates designed that at an

early age he should become a clerk in a Govern-

ment office. The hour of battle, however, brought
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forth bis hereditary military spirit, and he proved

his courage in several sorties which he accompanied

in his capacity as Assistant Field Engineer. He
was with Colonel Napier when he went out to

bring in the wounded, and proved of great service

to him in guiding him through the palaces which

lined the river. As an Engineer he saw the plans

which were being made by direction of Sir James

Outram to guide the Commander-in-Chief in his

attempt to reach the Residency. Kavanagh felt

a living guide would be better. He determined

to make bis way to his Excellency's camp. About

10 o'clock A.1L on the 9th instant he learnt that

a spy had come in from Cawupore, and that he

was returning in the night as far as Alum Bagh

with despatches to Sir Colin Campbell. He sought

out the man and told him his desire to accompany

him in disguise. '* He hesitated a great deal at

acting as my guide, but made no attempt to

exaggerate the dangers of the road. He merely

urged that there was more chance of detection by

our going together, and proposed that we should

take different roads and meet outside of the city,

to which I objected." Kavanagh was not to be

deterred. That afternoon he volunteered his ser-

vices through his immediate chief. Colonel Napier.

Napier pronoanoed the attempt impracticable, but

being impressed by his earnestness took him to

Outram. Outram frankly confessed that he

thought it of the utmost importance that a

European officer acquainted with the ground

should guide the relieving force, but that the
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impossibility of any European being able to pass

through the city undetected deterred him from

ordering any officer to go, or even seeking volun-

teers for such a duty.^ He moreover considered

the enterprise so hazardous that he did not con-

sider himself justified in accepting Kavanagh's

gallant oifer, but the brave volunteer was so

earnest in his entreaties that Outram consented

to let him go. Kavanagh returned to his quarters.

" I lay down on my bed with my back towards

my wife, who was giving her children the poor

dinner to which they were reduced, and endeav-

ouring to silence their repeated requests for more.

I dared not face her, for her keen eye and fond

heart would have immediately detected that I was

in deep thought and agitated. She called me to

partake of a coarse cake, but, as I could no more

have eaten it than have eaten herself, I pleaded

fatigue and sleepiness, and begged to be let alone.

Of all the trials I ever endured this was the worst.

At six o'clock I kissed the family and left, pre-

tending that I was for duty at the mines, and

that I might be detained till late in the morning."

He proceeded to a small room in the slaughter-

yard, where he disguised himself as a budmash or

swashbuckler, with sword and shield, native-made

shoes, tight trousers, a yellow silk koortah (or

jacket) over a tight -fitting white muslin shirt,

*' a yellow - coloured chintz sheet thrown round

my shoulders, a cream - coloured turban, and a

white waistband or kumurbund. My face down

» " How I won the Victoria Cto^b," by T. Henxy Karanagh, p. 80.
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to the shoulders, and my hands to the wrists, were

coloured with lamp-black, the cork used being

dipped in oil to cause the colour to adhere a

little." Thus attired he entered Napier's room,

and bis chief did not recognise him. Outram

himself daubed him once more, and he and Napier

warmly pressed his hand as they wished him Grod-

speed. Then at half-past eight, accompanied by

Kananji Lai, the scout, Kavanagh passed through

the British lines and reached the right bank of

the Gioomt^e. " I descended naked to the stream,

with the clothes on my head rolled into a bundle.

The first plunge into the lines of the enemy, and

the cold water, chilled my courage immensely, and

if the guide had been within my reach I should,

perhaps, have pulled him back, and given up the

enterprise." ^ On the other side in a grove of low

trees they re-dressed and went up the left bank

until they reached the iron bridge. Here they

were stopped and called over by a native oflScer

who was seated in an upper-storied house. "My
guide advanced to the light and I stayed a little

in the shade." After hearing that they had come

from the old cantonment, and were going into the

city to their homes, he let them proceed. And
they went on again till they reached the stone

bridge by which they crossed the Goomtee and

entered the principal street of Lucknow, which

fortunately was not so brightly lighted as before

> " Huw I won ih» VieUwia CkvM,' bj T. Hanry KAVMiagh, p. M.
The writer rw—bw tk* thrill of •xdUOMBt with whkk whan

• lad b« baard Mr KaTaa^ rabta bia pltuift into tha rirar.
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the siege, nor was it so crowded. " I jostled

against several armed men in the street without

being spoken to, and only met one guard of seven

sepoys who were amusing themselves with women
of pleasure." They threaded their way through

the heart of the city to the open country on the

farther side. "I was in great spirits when we
reached the green fields, into which I had not

been for five months ; everything around us smelt

sweet, and a carrot I took from the roadside was

the most delicious I had ever smelt." The next

five miles' tramp was pleasant. Then they dis-

covered that they had lost their way and were

in the Dilkoosha Park, which was occupied by

the enemy. " I went within twenty yards of two

guns, to see what strength they were, and returned

to the guide, who was in great alarm, and begged I

would not distrust him because of the mistake, as it

was caused by his anxiety to take me away from

the picquets of the enemy." Kavanagh reassured

the man by informing him such accidents were

frequent even when there was no danger to be

avoided. It was now about midnight. They
endeavoured to persuade a cultivator who was

watching his crop to show the way for a short

distance, but he urged old age and lameness.

Kavanagh peremptorily commanded him to accom-

pany them. He ran off screaming and alarmed the

dogs of the whole village, and the dogs made them
beat a quick retreat to the canal, " in which I fell

several times owing to my shoes being wet and

slippery and my feet sore. The shoes were hard
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and tight and had rubbed the skin off my toes, and

oat into the flesh above the heels." Two hours

afterwards they were again on the right track, two

women in a village having kindly helped them to

find it. They reached an advanced picquet of

sepoys, who also told them the way after having

asked them where they had come from and where

they were going. By three o'clock they reached

a grove and heard a man singing. " I thought he

was a villager ; but he got alarmed on hearing us

approach, and astonished us by calling out a guard

of sepoys, all of whom asked questions." Here was

a t'—••^ ^" moment. " Kananji Lai lost heart for

th« time and threw away the letter intrusted

to him for Sir Colin Campbell. I kept mine safe

in my turban. We satisfied the guard that we
were poor men travelling to Umeenla, a village

two miles this side of the Chiefs camp, to inform

a friend of the death of his brother by a shot from

the British entrenchment at Lucknow, and they

told us the road." After tramping for half an hour

in the direction indicated they suddenly found

themselves in a swamp. It was eerie work wading

through it for two hours up to their waists in water

and through weeds. " I was nearly exhausted on

getting out of the water, having made great exer-

tions to force our way through the weeds and to

prevent the colour being washed off my face. It

was nearly gone from my hands." Kavanagh,

thoroughly worn out by cold and fatigue, rested

for fifteen minutes despite the remonstrances of

the guide. Then they again trudged forward and
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oame on two picquets, about three hundred yards

asunder, seated with their heels to the fire. "I

did not care to face them, and passed between the

two flames unnoticed, for they had no sentries

thrown out." A little later they met several

villagers with their families and chattels mounted

on buffaloea They said they were flying for their

lives from the English. As the moonlight was

growing less they stopped at a comer of a mango

grove, and Kavanagh, wearied in body and spirit

by the night's work, lay down, in spite of Kananji

Lai's entreaties, to sleep for an hour. He bade his

companion to go into the grove to search for a

guide. No sooner was Kavanagh left by the scout

when he was startled by the challenge "Who
comes there ? " in a native accent. ** We had

reached a British cavalry outpost. My eyes filled

with joyful tears, and I shook the Sikh oflScer in

charge of the picquet heartily by the hand." The

old soldier sent two of his troopers to guide

Kavanagh to the advanced guard. The day was

coming swiftly brighter when a strange looking

creature presented himself before the tent of the

Commander-in-Chief. "As I approached the door

an elderly gentleman with a stern face came out,

and, going up to him, I asked for Sir Colin Camp-

bell." "I am Sir Colin Campbell" was the sharp

reply, " and who are you
?
" "I pulled off my

turban and opening the folds took out a short note

of introduction from Sir James Outram." A most

splendid feat of gallantry was done, and it proved

a most invaluable service. Her Majesty conferred
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upoD Kavanagh the insignia of the Victoria Gross,

and he was the first non-military man who ever

obtained that highest honour.^

With the information brought by Mr Kavanagh,

and the despatch and plan sent by Outram, the

Commander-in-Chief was enabled to finally deter-

mine his plan of operations. He had already

worked it out with great care at Calcutta. He
knew what a heavy loss of life Havelock's advance

through the narrow and tortuous streets of Luck-

now had entailed, and he therefore determined to

give the city a wide berth. He would make a

flank march across country to his own right upon

the Dilkoosha Park. Then he would advance upon

the Martini^re and the line of the canal, and from

that point move forward by the right as close as

possible to the river, thereby securing that flank

against onslaught, though not against fire.^ He
would seize the barracks and the Secunder Bagh

from the open ground, then under cover of batteries

to be opened on the Kaiser Bagh, the key of the

enemy's position, carry the intermediate buildings,

and, after effecting a junction with the Residency,

withdraw the garrison. The route which Outram

advised Sir Colin to follow agreed with his own as

' ** Tba OovwanMnt ol India, bestowed on him n donntioti id

R*. 10,000, •qnnl to aeverml jenn' pnjr at th« rato h« was than

drawing, and pronotod him from a olarfc to a ciril offiee to ba an
Amirtint Oonmiarionar on Bm. 700 a-mooth,— grsat rawanfa, bal

oertaialy not mora than wara datartad."—**A LMtvra on tha Baliif

ol LMkwm," bj Ookmal H. W. Naman, CK
>nMd.
*'Ltf« ol CoUn Ouapball, Lord ajda," by Uavtonant-OaMral

Bhadwall, CBw, toI. L p. 464.
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regards the direction of the advance by the Dil-

koosha and the Martini^re, but it differed in the

method of approaching the Seconder Bagh. Out-

ram recommended the canal bridge, or the canal

a little below it, to be crossed, and a way made
through the suburb to the road leading to the

barracks and the Secunder Bagh, whereas Sir Colin

preferred to keep the more open ground near the

river, and thus avoid the contingency of commit-

ting his troops to a struggle in the streets of the

suburbs.^

No more difficult and delicate operation was ever

planned by a commander. With a force of 4500

men of all arms he had to rescue Outram from the

I "Life of Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lieuten&nt-Oeneral

Shftdwell, C.B., vol. i. p. 464.

Sir Archibald Alison, who accompanied Lord Clyde to India as

Military Secretary, writes as follows :
" It is said to have been the

Commander-in-Chiefs original intention to have crossed the Qoomtee,

and move up its left bank opposite to the Residency—there established

his heavy guns under cover of their 6re, thrown a bridge, and then

drawn off the garrison. But upon this being submitted to Sir James

Outram, both he and his Chief Engineer had so earnestly dissuaded

him from it, on the ground of local obstacles, that, yielding to their

superior local knowledge, he had given it up, and determined to move

by the right bank. An additional reason probably was also found in

the great extent of country which the army miut have gone over to

reach the point originally intended, and the danger of leaving a ford-

less river in the rear."—" Blackwood's Magazine," October 1868, p. 49.

** Outram's proposals were that the force should cross the canal by or

near the bridge on the alignment of the Huzrutgunge road, attack the

old infantry barracks and the Begum's Palace, and then'turn to the right

for the Secundra Bagh. But Sir Colin, in reconnoitring on the 16th,

came to the conclusion that this route was held in great strength by

the enemy. He resolved, therefore, to cross the canal further north,

near the river, and advance thence by the more open ground along the

river-bank towards the Motee Mahul, where he expected Outram to

sortie and meet him."—"Lucknow and Oudh in the Mutiny," by
Lieuten&nt-General M'Leod Innes, p. 866.
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grasp of 60,000 trained soldiers occupying strong

positions. He had to carry and hold these posi-

tions until he reached the post held hy Outrara's

force. He had to do it, on account of the want of

provisions, within a limited period. He had also

to hold a succession of posts on the left so as to

keep a clear road from the Residency to the open

country. He had to bring away the sick and

wounded women and children, evacuate the

Residency, and withdraw his troops, first to the

Martini^re and Dilkoosha, and then to the Alum
Bagh. He had to leave here a small body of men
to threaten the enemy, and then proceed with all

haste to Cawnpore to save Windham and his

garrison. The chances were against him, the risk

was immense. But the risk had to be run to save

women and children, to rescue an Empire.

On the afternoon of the 11th Colin Campbell

reviewed his small band, which was drawn up in

quarter-distance columns in the centre of a vast

brown plain surrounded by trees. The old Chief

spake to each regiment with kindly words as he

nxle through the ranks of warriors. When he

came to the 9th Lanoers he extolled their gallant

conduct throughout the war, and their splendid

appearance— for with their blue uniforms and white

turbans twisted round their forage caps, their

flagless lances, lean but hardy horses, and gallant

bearing, they looked the perfection of a oavalrj

regiment. Next to them were the horsemen

recruited irom the wild tribes that dwell on the

northern marshes of the Empire. Mounted on

VOL. 11. I
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every variety of horse, with every variety of bit,

bridle, and saddle, they seemed " a rabble," but

they could not be exoeUed as light cavalry by

any troops in the world. Colin Campbell made
harangue to them, and said " he had heard what

good service we had done at Delhi, and in the

march down country, and complimented the native

officers and men." He thanked the 8th and 75th,

who had borne themselves so sturdily on the ridge

at Delhi, and had stormed that city. He also

spake words of praise to the 2nd and 4th Punjab

Infantry, who too had borne themselves nobly at

Delhi. He rejoiced to see the Bengal Artillery, for

he had commanded them of yore in battle, and

knew how well skilled they were. Then came he

to the 93rd Highlanders. " A waving sea of

plumes and tartans they looked as they walked

up; with loud and rapturous cheers, which rolled

over the field, they welcomed their veteran Com-
mander, the Chief of their Clan." He stirred in

them yearning to fight, by pointing to Lucknow,

and telling them that men and women and children

were to be saved. Thus the old Chief charged his

little force. Orders were issued that evening for

the advance on the following morning.

At the break of day the force set out. The

advanced-guard had not proceeded far when it was

attacked by two guns and a body of about 2000

infantry in position on our right, near the old fort

of Jallalabad. After a smart skirmish Bourchier's

battery silenced their guns. Lieutenant Gough,^

» Now Genend Sir Hugh Googh, G.C.R, V.C.
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oommanding Hodson's Irregular Horse, had in the Umi
meantime made a long detour, and managed, under pS£t'

cover of some fields of cane, to arrive on the "^^"^

enemy's left flank unseen. An extensive swamp
protected it. Through the long reedy grass the

cavalry went at a trot. When clear of it Grough

gave the word " Form line I " and " Charge
!

" " My
men gave a ringing cheer and were into the masses.

The surprise was complete, and owing to its sudden-

ness they had no conception of our numbers ; and so

the shock to them and victory to us was as if it

had been a whole brigade. It seemed like cutting

one's way through a field of corn, and I had to

make a lane for myself as I rode along. The men
followed me splendidly, and in a very short time

the affiiir was over,— the guns were captured,

the enemy scattered, and the fight became a

pursuit." ^ It was a fine exploit, and Hugh Gough Lieut

was awarded the Victoria Cross. awuxiad

The camp was pitched that evening a short ^5^^,
distance in rear of the Alum Bagh out of range of ^^"^^"^

artillery fire. Kavanagh having brought a code of

signals from Outram, a semaphore was erected on

the Alum Bagh and some communications were held

with the Residency, where a similar semaphore had

been erected.

The next morning Brigadier the Honourable

> •*Pall HaU MugBiiiM,* NoT«mb«r 1806. ''Old Memoriw," bj

O«o«ml Sir Hugh Googh.

"Two or thrm staff olBeori had ridden rovad, wdng what was
going 00, and shared in the flghl, aaMNig thsoi BobarH Aaaoo, and

I beiisTo Oaplaia liajns (sobssqMBtlj UOod at tha attack oa tho

Oilkhoaha).'*
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18th Adrian Hope of her Majesty's 93rd Highlanders,

foroe hftiti who Commanded a brigade, was ordered to seize

^^"™ the fort of Jallalabad, whose occupation by the

enemy threatened our line of communication. He
found it deserted, and by blowing up one of the

walls rendered it indefensible. The day was spent

by Colin Campbell in making final arrangements

for the advance. All the tents were parked in

the Alum Beigh and the garrison changed. The

effective men of the British regiments with Sir

James Outram were removed and formed into two

small provisional detachments, and their place was

taken by her Majesty's 75th,^ " which had been so

much harassed by its late exertions." They, with

50 men of the Sikh Regiment of Ferozepore and

a detachment of Artillery, formed the entire garri-

son. In the afternoon Sir Colin pushed forward a

strong reconnaissance towards the Char Bagh bridge

and the left front in order to deceive the enemy as

to his real line of advance. That evening, reinforce-

ments having reached him during the day, and in

anticipation of a few more arriving next morning,

he took the last steps for the organisation of his

force, and he issued his last orders. Divided into

three nominal brigades of infantry and one of

cavalry, with artillery, sailors, and engineers, the

> "The 76th was the first i^iment to move down from the hills

when the news of the outbreak at Meerut reached Headquarters : it

had done grand service, had suffered heavily daring the siege of Delhi,

and had well earned, and badly needed, a rest. It was now only 300

strong, and had lost in six months nine officers, in action and from

difiasw, besides twelve woanded."—"Forty-one Years in India," by
Field-Marshal Lord Boberts, Y.C, K.G., vol. L p. 309.
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force hardly numbered one strong brigade, not

more than 4200 sabres and bayonets. The British

Infantry, the pith and strength of battle, did not

exceed 3000.*

The infantry brigade, commanded by the Hon. Th«

Adrian Hope, was the strongest. It was composed ^igadZ

of the 9drd Highlanders, 934 bayonets and 48

officers of all ranks, veterans who had shown the

stuff they were made of in the Crimea ; a wing of

the 53rd Foot, hardy old soldiers, well acquainted

with Indian battle and full of zeal and pluck ; and

the 4th Punjab Infantry, weak in numbers but

proved soldiers of undaunted courage. The two

other infantry brigades were not of the size of

good regiments. The one commanded by Brigadier

Greathed was composed of the 8th Foot and the

2nd Punjab Infantry, both good regiments, but

weakened in numbers by hard fighting at Delhi,

and a battalion of detachments. The third, com-

manded by Brigadier Russell, was composed of a

wing of the 23rd Royal Welsh Fusiliers, a regiment

famous in our military annals but new to Indian

warfare, and owing to its losses in the Crimea

consisting mainly of young soldiers, and two

companies of the 82nd Foot.

The artillery brigade, commanded by Brigadier Th«

Crawford, Royal Artillery, was composed of two
^^^^""^

oompanieeof Garrison Royal Artillery under Captain

Travers and Captain Longden. equipped with 18-

1 ''Lord djd^t OMDpdfn in lodu," "BUckvood'i MMpaim^^*

NoTtabtr 1866. Lord Bobola «tia*t« Ui« fovw to hmf MawMltd
to about 600 mr^lry and 3600 iahntrj, with abovt 4t gnm.
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pounder guns and mortars ; Captains Remmington

and Blunt's troops of the famous Bengal Horse

Artillery ; two very eflScient guns of Madras Native

Horse Artillery under Captain Bridge; Captain

Middleton's Horse Battery of Royal Artillery, the

first horsed guns of the Royal Regiment that ever

engaged an enemy in India, and Captain Bourchier's

Bengal Field Battery. The artillery of the army

"was augmented by the Naval Brigade, consisting

of 250 seamen and marines of her Majesty's ship

Shannon, who manned six 24-pounder8 and two

howitzers with bullock draft, and two rocket tubes

mounted on light carts : not only did they man
these pieces, but their marines and a body of sea-

men armed with rifles formed a formidable escort

of infantry.^

c»T»ii7 The cavalry brigade, commanded by Brigadier
"*'*^**

Little, was composed of two squadrons, 9th Lancers,

commanded by Major Audry, detachments of the

Ist, 2nd, and 5th Punjab Cavalry and Hodson's

Horse, commanded respectively by Lieutenants

Watson, Probyn, Younghusband, and Grough. The

cavalry was supplemented by a detachment of the

military train commanded by Major Robertson,

organised as two squadrons of cavalry.

Brigade of The Small brigade of Engineers, commanded by
*^***^

Lieutenant Lennox, Royal Engineers, comprised a

splendid company of Royal Engineers, a company of

Madras sappers, a few faithful Bengal sappers fresh

* ** A Lecture on the Belief of Lucknow,' by Colonel H. W. Norman,

CR, p. 17.
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firom Delhi, and two companies of newly -raised

pioneers.

The last arrangement made, the last order given,

Colin Campbell wrote to his sister that night :
" My

force is high and powerful in spirit and courage, but

our numbers are not so many as may be desirable.

Our friends in Lucknow have food only for five or

six days, and the effort must be made to save them

at any cost." ^

> **The Lif« of Colin Campbell, Lord Dyde," by Lieutenant-GenersI

Shadweil, CR, toL ii fx 6.



CHAPTER XXXm

14th Not- At break of day the ranking and arranging began ;

foroskd- but it was 9 A.M. before the main column, formed

Lucknow. under Sir Colin's own eye, was under way. The
country in front of it was a wide tract some miles

square, well cultivated with cane and corn, and

dotted with huge clumps of trees, bordered on the

north by the canal, and flanked on the north-east

by the Goomtee, which wound and twisted like an

English stream. Nigh the river on a plateau was

the Dilkoosha, a favourite country seat of the kings

of Oudh, surrounded by a fine park, which would do

credit to an English domain. Northwards, below

the plateau, about half a mile away, lay the Marti-

ni^re, whose mango woods stretch to the edge of

the canal. ^ Both the Dilkoosha and Martini^re

' The Martini^re is a fantastic pile of buildings which the French
adventurer, Claude Martin, erected as a residence for himself. Lord
Valentia, who visited Lucknow in 1803, writes: "I went out to

drive at Constantia, the residence of Claude Martin. It is a strange

fantastical building of every species of architecture, and adorned with

minute stucco fretwork, enormous red lions with lamps instead of eyes,

Chinese Mandarins, and ladies with shaking heads, and all the gods

and goddesses of the heathen mythology. It has a handsome effect at

a distance from a lofty tower in the centre with four turrets ; but on

a nearer approach the wretched taste of the ornaments only excites

contempt A more extraordinary combination of Gothic towers and
Grecian pilasters I believe was never before devised. Within the hall

is very fine, but the other apartments are small and gloomy, loaded with

•tucoo work, painted yellow to imitate gilding. It is not yet finished,

but by his will he has directed that it shall be completed according to

IM
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highly defensible positions, and Colin Camp-

bell determined they should be the base of his

operations.

Advancing between the Alum Bagh and fort of

Jallalabad, the main column struck across the plain

nearly due east. Greathed with his infantry and

guns fiicing the canal were left to guard its left

rear, but they were to close up and form the rear

when the main body came in touch with the enemy.

For three miles no enemy was seen. They had

expected that the advance would again be made by

the Char Bagh, and were taken by surprise. It was

hard work getting the heavy guns across the fields

and rivulets, but the sailors and sappers overcame

all difficulties. At length the leading troops

reached the park waU, and were met by a long

line of musketry fire. The advanced-guard was

quickly reinforced by Captain Remmington's troop

and No. 17 battery and more infantry composed

of companies of the 5th Fusiliers, 64th Foot, and

78th Highlanders under Lieutenant-Colonel Hamil-

ton, with the 8th Foot in support. The cavalry

and artillery pushing through an opening in the

park wall and the infantry advancing, the enemy
were quickly driven out of the Dilkoosha and over

the crest of the plateau down to the Martini^re

kb pba. In • rault andar the booM k* waa, aowiwtff lo hi* will,

Vwitd, aad a iarg* plain alab, with tba foUowfaif iaMripdoB, inaita

hia rMtiaf-plaoa :
• Hara Uaa Major-OaMral Clanda Martin, bora at

L]roBa,1736; aniTad in IndU awnmon aoldiar, and diad at Laokaow,
tka ISth Daoanbar 180a Pimy far hk mmL' Hia diraeliona tkal Ua
pAlaaa at Ladaow ihonld n«?ar ba aold, birt ahoyd •a«v« aa • aolkf*
lor adneatJngaMldwn and aaa la tha l^H* htifi —d wMfian,'

earriad oat bjr tha Britfah OofwaiMat.*
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below. On the cavalry and artillery reaching the

brow of the slope, they were saluted with a heavy

fire of artillery and musketry. Hardy of the Royal

Artillery having quickly brought up a heavy

howitzer, Remmington's Horse Artillery and Bour-

chier's battery vigorously replied. Under cover

of their fire the infantry advanced, and bounding

over the wall drove the rebels from the Martini^re

at the point of the bayonet. The cavalry went

into them as they flew, and chased them till they

plunged into the canaL Watson,^ with the hot

blood of youth, thundered entirely alone into their

cavalry. A hand-to-hand contest ensued. He
slew their leader, a fine native officer of the 15th

Irregulara DrefwlfuUy beset by six troopers, he

fought until Probyn, seeing his imminent danger,

Lieut. galloped forward with the two squadrons and

ftwlrded rescued him from his assailants. For this " and

Victoria
gallantry on many other occasions," Watson re-

^^''^^ ceived the Victoria Cross.

Diikhoo- By noon the Dilkoosha and Martini^re were both

iiilrSiifere
occupicd. Brigadier Hope's brigade was then

occupied, brought up and arranged in position in the wood

of the Martinifere at the end opposite the canal,

being flanked to the left by Captain Bourchier's

field battery and two of Captain Peel's heavy g\ms.

Brigadier Little, with the cavalry and No. 17

battery, occupied the plain in front of the Mar-

» Now Qeneral Sir John Wataon, V.C, KC.B., BomUy StaflF Corp*.

From His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to the Bight Honlile

the Qovemor-G«neral, dated Head-Quarters Shah Nujjeef, Lucknow,

18th Norember 1867.—** State Papen," vol it p. 338.
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tini^re, while beyond, in front of the Dilkoosha,

was RuBseirs brigade. He was strictly commanded
not to allow our left to be turned, for it would lead

not only to our communication with Alum Bagh, but

also our commissariat stores and ammunition (which

were being brought up, covered by a strong rear-

guard under Lieutenant - Colonel Ewart of her

Majesty's 93rd Highlanders), being cut off. Russell,

with the conception of a daring soldier, pushed for-

ward several companies of infantry and seized two

villages on the bank of the canal of the utmost

strategic importance. They had not been long

held when the enemy drew out and attacked our

position between Banks' House and the villages,

and from some groves on the opposite bank opened

a heavy fire on them. Brigadier Little ordered an

immediate advance of the centre. A few rounds

from his guns sent the rebels back into the city.

The cavalry having cleared the bed of the canal

and the groves, the column returned to the Mar-

tini^re, where they were ordered to bivouac during

the night. No sooner, however, were the horses

untraced than another and more vigorous attack

was made on our position in front. " The force

turned out like magic ; Remmington was first upon

the road and went well to the front, nearly up to

the canal bridge, followed by the remainder of the

artillery and cavalry. The infantry, as each sue-

oeesive column arrived on the plain, deployed along

the banks of the canal, while the 5drd, 93rd,

and 4th Punjab Infantry, attacked with vigour

the main body of the enemy and drove them
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back with slaughter, pursuing them beyond the

canal"!

Lieut. Two very promising young officers lost their

Suln" lives,—Lieutenant Mayne, Bengal Horse Artillery,

Jjj*^ who was shot through the breast, and Captain
*^"**- Wheatcroft, Carabineers, doing duty with her

Majesty's 9th Lancers,^ whose chest was torn

open by a carcass-shell.

The soldiers bivouacked on the ground with

their arms beside them. Late at night the old

Chief visited the field hospital, spoke a kindly

word to each man, and gave an order that if

necessary their wants should be supplied from

his own private stores. Then he too, dearly

* " Eight Months' Campaign againat the Bengal Sepoja," by Ck>lonel

Geoi^ Bourchier, C.B., p. 136.

"On this occasion the 63rd, 93rd, and a body of the 4th Punjab

Sikha diatiogniahed themaelTea." — From His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief to the Right Hon'ble the Oovemor-General, dated

Head • Qoarters Shah Nujjeef, Lucknow, 18th November 1857.

—

*< State Papers," voL ii. p. 340.

* Fnnn His Excellency the Commander - in • Chief to the Right

Hon'ble the QoTemor-General, dated Head-Quartern Shah Nujjeef,

Lucknow, 18th November 1857.—"State Papers," vol. ii. p. 340, " At
the conclusion of the fight I heard, with great grief, that my poor

friend Mayne had been killed, shot through the breast a few seconds

after he had left me. He was seen to turn his horse, and after going

a short distance fall to the ground ; when picked up he was quite

dead."—"Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts,

V.C, KG., vol. L p. 313.

" Not many hours before, six of us, Wheatcroft and Mayne being of

the number, were sitting under a hedge ; a beautiful little bullock,

chased by some soldiers, jumped into our circle. Wheatcroft caught

him. It was unanimously voted that he should be kept for Christmas

Day, Wheatcroft adding, at the time, ' I wonder how many of us will

be alive.' Both were gallant officers, and deeply regretted."—" Eight

Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel George
Bourchier, C.B., p. 137.
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loving a bivouac, slept in the open near bis

men.

Sir Colin Campbell had intended to make the

great advance next day, but the provisions and

ammunition had not arrived. All day the enemy

had hung on the rear -guard, and Ewart having

often to drive them back, did not close up to

the column until late next morning, when every isth Not-

kind of baggage was stored in the Dilkoosha,
*^

which was held by her Majesty's 8th Foot, half the

cavalry and five guns, placed under the command
of Brigadier Little. About midday an attack upon

the pioquets posted in the low ground, by the river

on our extreme right flank, was repulsed by the

cavalry and horse artillery, two guns of the Madras

native troop of horse artillery being prominently

engaged. In the afternoon the Commander - in -

Chief, in order to impress the enemy with the

l)elief that no advance was contemplated in that

direction, made a reconnaissance of the position

opposite to our left. The artillery was massed on

the left front, the picquets were withdrawn from

the right, and orders issued that a constant fire of

mortars should be kept up during the night on the

Begum's palace and the barracks. Meanwhile Sir

Colin satisfied himself that the ground on the right

or near bank of the river was open and favourable

for the advance of the column. In the evening he

signalled from the Martini^re, where he had caused

a semaphore to be erected, to Outram and Have-

lock—"Advance to-morrow." When darkness fell

a huge bonfire was lighted on the top of the
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Lient.

Roberta
briogt up
tbtrMem
aaununi-
tioD.

plateau, salvos of balloon shells were discharged,

and Peel's rocket cars^ poured their deadly con-

tents into the city.

Sir Colin had signalled to Outram that he would

advance next morning. But he doubted if suf-

ficient reserve of small-arm ammunition had been

brought from the Alum Bagh for the hard work be-

fore the men on the morrow. He therefore sent for

Lieutenant Roberts and ordered him to return with

an esoort to Alum Bagh and bring up the reserve

rifle ammunition. He " desired that the Ordnance

oflScer whose fault it was that sufficient ammuni-

tion had not been brought " ^ should go back with

Koberts and be left at the Alum Bagh. At 9 A.M.

Roberts started, accompanied by Younghusband,

Hugh Gough, the Ordnance officer, two squadrons

of cavalry, and 150 camels. The route chosen was

the one by which the force had advanced, but after

leaving the Dilkoosha they lost the track. Roberts

produced a compass and by its aid they struck the

right direction, '* but that did not help us to clear

the ravines, which, in our efforts to turn or sfet

' " Though on your own aide, the rery sight of the little car, with

the mast slipt in its centre, makes your hair stand on end. Reader,

if ever you see it coming near you (Peel will in all probability be

whistling or telling some amnring anecdote—in fact, as much uncon-

cerned as if going to an erening party), and you are trying to snooze

off the effecta of a hard dajr's work, quietly move off as far as poesible :

your rest is gone. A more diabolical apparatoa for rousing an army
from its repose was never invented ; but, abominable as is the dis-

turbance they make, their effect, as Peel used them, must have been

terrific in a crowded city."
—"Eight Months' Campaign against the

Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel George Bourchier," C.B., p. 137.

> "* Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Boberts, V.C.,

K.Q., voL i. pp. 318, 319.
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thr"*"-^ them, made our way appear interminable." *

A I ^. i the Alum Bagh was reached, the ammuni-
tion laden on the camels, and the party started on

their return journey. " Day had dawned before we
came in sight of Dilkooeha, and by the time I had

made the ammunition over to the Ordnance officer

it was broad daylight. As I rode up to the Mar-

tini^re I could see old Sir Colin, only partially

dressed, standing on the steps in evident anxiety

at my non-arrival."'

By 8 A.M., the soldiers having had their break-

fiist, the force was put in motion. A squadron of

Hodson's Horse, with Blunt's troop of Bengal Horse
Artillery and a company of the 53rd, led the way.

Hope's and Russell's brigade followed : the ammu-
nition and the Elngineer Park came next, and
Greathed's brigade brought up the rear.' The
force consisted of not above three thousand bayonets,

while sixty thousand armed men, mostly trained

soldiers, concentrated in a position of great strength,

barred their way. But our soldiers were of Eng-

land's best.

The column moving from our extreme right

orossed without delay the canal, for it was almost

dry, and the banks not being steep, presented little

1 **Fort7-«MY«niBladK»l>yFkld-lfmlMlLordBob«ti,y.a,
K.O.. ToL L ppi S18, S19.

* Ibid., p. SML
* -GfrnUMtN brigKl* (•xotpt Um SIh Ibol lifl at DUkhiuaX Uk*

BoavaUH^s battery, runaiMd to fwrd ow Ml §uk vmtU miUmf,
vbn U WM offtdMwi to follow tbo oetnu tad torn Iko rar-gMid.*
-Ibid., |i^ St.

"BfiiiMoiuWQMiiMigaa^dailtho B«Mpa StpoTii,* bj OoIomI
Otori* Boorehkr, CR, p. isa
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difficulty to the passage even of heavy guns.'

Then, clinging to the river-bank, the force marched

through narrow tortuous lanes, or low thick planta-

tions enclosed by mud walls, till it struck a cart

track, which bending sharply to the left led through

some gardens into a village. As the advanced-guard

made the sharp turn, it was received by a heavy fire

of musketi'y. Through an opening in the street

could be seen on the right, within musketry range,

the Secunder Bagh, or Alexander's Garden—a high

walled enclosure about one hundred yards square,

with bastions^ at the angles, and carefully loop-

holed. From the front, from some enclosures on

the right, from some houses on the left, the enemy

' " Expecting an attack from the Cawnpore side, the enemy com-

mitted a fatal error, having dammed up the canal and broken all the

bridges between Banks' Hoase and the Charbagh Bridge, leaving the

portion near the Qoomtee perfectly dry. The banks not being 8t«ep,

presented little difficulty to the passage even of heavy gtms."—" Eight

Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel George
Bourchier, C.B., p. 137.

' Colonel Bourchier, a most accurate writer, states :
" The position

consisted of a high walled enclosure of strong masonry, 120 yards

square, carefully loopholed all round, flanked at the comers by circular

bastions, and containing beside a double story of houses, producing a

double line of fire. In the centre was a two-storied house, from which,

and from the parapeted flat roof, a triple fire was kept up."—" Eight

Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by '

< ieorge

Bourchier, C.B., p. 139. Colonel Alexander, in "The i luns of

a Highland Subaltern," writes :
" The Sikandarbagh was a large en-

closure, about 150 yards square, flanked at the four comers by
pentagonal bastiona These bastions were occupied by two or three

little rooms, each 'giving' by separate doors on to the broad walk

which ran along the wall all round the inside of the enclosure, and
having flat roofs, with their concreted masonry parapets heightened,

strengthened, and loopholed with sand - bags."—" Recollections of a

Highland Subaltem," by Lieutenant-Colonel W. Gordon-Alexander,

p. 77.
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piieu tue uavanced- guard with musketry. The

oavalry could not advance on account of abattis and

barricades. They could not retire, for the narrow

lane with high banks was blocked with infantry and

artillery. Great was the confusion. Sir Colin rode

forward into the thick of the tumult, stormed, ani-

mated, and ordered. A gun from the advanced-

guard was run on a bank and opened on the

Secunder Bagh ; the company of the 53rd, also an stomung

advanced-guard, was sent to line the enclosures on secundw

the right, and the cavalry by a clever move were ^*^ *

got into some side lanes. The Chief ordered Blunts

Horse Artillery troop to come into action. The
gallant conmiander, turning his horses sharp to the

right, dashed straight up the steep and seemingly

impracticable bank. After much struggling and

tugging the top was reached, and Blunt galloped

forward through a deadly cross-fire of musketry,

gained an open ground at the end of the lane

between a 8erai and the Secunder Bagh, and un-

limbering his guns opened fire. Colin Campbell

also faced the steep bank ; his charger with two
or three strides carried him to the sununit, and

following Blunt at full speed he placed himself near

one of the gun& Blunt had to turn them in three

directions,—to the right to keep down the heavy

musketry fire from the Secunder Bagh, to the le^.

and lefl front to check the deadly fusilade from

some huts a few yards away, and to the front to

reply to the cannonade which the enemy had opened

from the Kaiser Bagh. Many of the gunners were

struck down. Sir Colin himself was hit with great

VOL. II. K
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force on the thigh by a musket-shot which, passing

through a gunner, had killed him on the spot. But

though the bullets flew thicker and closer Blunt held

his ground, and then the 93rd, who had been sup-

porting the 5drd in clearing the enclosure, came

forth from the winding lane and rushed at the huts

to the left from which the most severe fire came.

A dead wall stopped them. ** In at the roof

!

Tear off* the tiles and go in through the roofl"

shouted the old Chief. In an instant the High-

landers sprang on the roofs, tore them open, and

drove the rebels out. Then supported by two of

Blunts guns they pursued them across the plain.

Two of the enemy's guns were raking the road.

Some of the 93rd with a few of the 53rd, under

the leadership of Captain Drununond Steurd,

dashed at them and seized them in gallant style. ^

The Highlanders pursued their advantage, drove

the rebels out of the serat, seized the barracks ^

and immediately converted it into a military post,

the 53rd in skirmishing order connecting it with

the main attack.^

While these brilliant actions were passing, two of

Travers's 18-pounder guns had been brought for-

^ " Historical Beoords of the 93rd Sutherland Highlimders, compiled

and edited by Roderick Hamilton Burgoyne Lale, 93rd Highlanders,"

p. 188.

s " An immense building in the shape of a cross, with a tower in

the centre, which stood in a sort of large square without houses round

the greater part"—Ibid.

' ** This action on the part of the Highlanders was as serviceable as

it was heroic, for it silenced the fire most destructive to the attacking

force."—" Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Boberts,

V.C, K-Q., ToL i. p. 323.
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ward, and the sappers having cut down part of the

high bank, Sir Colin called upon the infantry to

drag them up. Willingly and gallantly the soldiers

responded to the call, and after great exertions

they hauled them up by ropes, and, under a most

smiting fire, put them in position, about sixty yards

firom the south-east comer of the wall. The infantry

were placed in a copse, with a low dry mud bank in

front, which afibrded them some slight shelter, and

they kept up a lively musketry battle with the

jjarrison, while the guns bombarded the wall. The
hard white Indian mortar fell in flakes, but the

stout rampart remained intact. Hardy, captain of

the battery, was killed, the senior subaltern was

wounded, Blunt's charger, a beautiful grey Arab,

was shot. Men emd horses were knocked over.^

But the combat was maintained. It had continued

for half an hour, when a loud cheer announced that

a rent had been made in the walls. It was small,

but the enemy's fire was so destructive and time so

precious that Sir Colin ordered the assault, and,

uncovering his grey hairs, waved his forage cap for

a sign to advance.^ In an instant soldier and sepoy

* " Forty-OM Yean in Indu," by Field-Manlul Locd Bobwta, Y.C,
K.G.. vol i. p. a»4w

> ** How I won Um Yielaria Om^* bj T. Heniy Karaiuigh, ^ 106.

MAJor AIMS (**BUckwood'* iUguia^" Octob«r 18M), Sir Hope
Qnai C^lnddMta in Um Qttpoj War. 1867-68, eonpiled tram tk«

PriT»t« Joonak at G«Mtml Sir Hop* Onuit, Q.CK* p. 186), Sir

Hugh Ooogh (**Old MMMriM,* "PaU IfnU lla«una«,*' Novwibir
1806\ Lord Bobtrte (** Forty-one Ytnn in In4in"X TbooM H.Ktrmt^
C* Rom I woo tbo Yiotoffin Qtom"), nU of wkoa wore pratont, mmUkm
tiM fftlUnt HMO bolwoen the HifbUndorB end tho Sikha. In tbo Hi*,

toridil BmoHo W tbo ttM HigbknHw tbo ImUmiI io

Sir OoUa CbapboD, in bb oAdnl doopnteb, italM tbi* **ll
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were over the wall with a loud clamour, and a keen

and gallant race took place between the Sikhs and

Highlanders, as Gokul Sing, of the Sikhs, waving

his tulwar over his head, dashed in front of his men,

and Paul, of the 4th Punjab Infantry, with voice

and action urged on his wild followers, closely fol-

lowed by the 53rd, led by Gordon, and the battalion

of detachments under Barnston. They rushed for-

ward through the storm straight to the breach.

Lieutenant Cooper, of the 93rd, Lieutenant Bur-

of the Secunderbagh wm done in the moMt brilliant manner by the

remainder of the Highlanders and the 53nl and the 4th Punjab In-

fantry, supported by a battalion of detachments under Major Barnston."

He also adds :
" I must not omit to name in the most marked manner

Subadar Gokul Sing, 4th Punjab Rifles, who, in conjunction with the

British officers, led the 4th Punjab Rifles at the storming of Secunder-

bagh in the most daring manner." Lieutenant-Colonel W. Gordon-

Alexander, 93rd Highlanders, who was also present, challengea, in

« Recollections of a Highland Subaltern" (1896X the sUtemenU of

these witnesses. He writes :
" There never was any question at the

time of any of the 4th Punjabis having entered the breach with us at

the first rush, except, apparently, in the minds of the Head-Quarter

Staff and Sir Colin himself, who most unquestionably mistook the

turbaned Punjab Sappers and Miners,. in a uniform similar to the 4th

Punjabis, for men of that regiment, because these sappers raced with

us to the breach for the purpose of enlarging the hole for us, and lost

some of their number killed and wounded before they reached it. None

of us saw Sir Colin's despatches for months afterwards, and when we
did, those of as who, like myself, knew that the paragraph given

below [above] was misleading, would hardly have ventured to argue

that question with his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief : thus it

has remained uncontradicted and unexplained to this day." But there

was no reason why Major Alison's statement that Paul with his voice

and action urged on his wild followers should have remained uncon-

tradicted for forty years. Sir Hope Grant's Diary was printed in

1873 ; Historical Records of the 93rd Highlanders in 1883. On read-

ing "The Recollections of a Highland Subaltern" I wrote to Lord

Roberts on the subject, who replied :
" It is no use telling me that no

Punjabis went in by the breach, when I saw them racing with the

Highlanders for it and go in by it with them." Lieutenant-Colonel

B. A. Cooper, who was one of the two first, if not the very first, in the
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roughs, and Colonel Ewart, of the same regiment.

Captain Lumsden, of the dOth Bengal Infantry,^

Corporal Robert Eraser, Lance - Corporal Dunlay,

and Private William Nairn, all of the 93rd, were

among the first to scramble through it.^ They
V'"-* the enemy at bay until a number of High-

s and Sikhs one by one pushed through the

narrow hole, when they rushed in a body into the

open square. Ewart, accompanied by Cooper,

Lumaden,' and a few soldiers and Sikhs, took the

fartttch, sUtM :
** One of th« 4th Punjab Ritlea and one of the 93rd

were in frost of me." Colonel Alexander further statea that Lieu-

tenaat Paul ** led his men pact the northeaat bastion opposite his

podtioa itNiiid to the north-west bastion, at the opposite comer of the

Mclosuw to that in which the breach had been made, and succeeded in

ssaUng the wall there. That is to say, the 4th Punjabis, or the bulk

of them, sffeoted bj thwnselTes, without the aid of artillery, or, I

bsBsTSi, of sediag ladders, a lodgment on the roof of the bastion at

tha opposite side of the compass to that from which we entered."

Lord Roberts writes :
** You may take my word for it that no troops

twuisii tfia north-west bastion. How could they 1 No breadi was
nia<l' ' I <| the wall was a great deal too high to be scaled without

ladti' we had none. Having two years ago spent many hours

in a earsfal examination of the Ssconderbagh, I am certain no troops

rould scale the high wall or the bastion without scaling ladders."

> Attadiod as intorpreUr to the 93rd HighUnden.
* " A drummer-boy of the 93rd must have been one of the first to

pass that grim boondarj botw—n life and death, for when I got in I

foond him jnat tostde the brsadi, lying on his back quite dead—

a

pretty, ianoeent-looking, fair-haired Ud, not more than fourteen years

of age."—** Forty-one Yean in ladia," by Field-Marahal Lord Robsrta,

V.C, K.O., Tol. i. p. 326.

* " It is right tW I abonld say I hare read the account giran of

thta affair by Culonel Mallsaoo in his 'History of the Indian Mutiny,'

in which he says: * ^o otAtr <^Utr aeeompanitd tAem' (Lieutenant-

Colonel Ewart and Lieutenant Cooper). In this, howerer, he is evi-

dently tuiainformed, for I have the b«4t authority, that of Lieutanant-

Oooeral Ewart, for stating that Ckptain Lumsden was also with hioi.

And in a lotter to ma, dated Stod June 189S, h» adda, * If any man
dsssrvsd the Victoria Cross that day it was poor Lomadan, who was,

as yoo know, attached to the 9Srd as intorprstar. I narar saw any
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path to the right. On turning to the left at the

end they came upon a large body of rebels. Lums-

den, a man of uncommon bravery, waved his sword

above his head and called out to the Highlanders,
*' Come on, men, for the honour of Scotland ! " He
fell dead. A stalwart rebel came at Cooper with a

shield in his lefl hand and a sword in his right.

" He dropped his shield for a moment, we both cut

at each other at the same instant (my sword was

six inches longer than regulation). I caught him

fair on his head ; he cut through my feather bonnet

and deep into my head and forehead as he fell

dead." Ewart at the same time was engaged in a

desperate fight with a knot of rebels, several of

whom he shot with his revolver.

Meanwhile Burroughs, accompanied by some of

his men, had on entering the breach taken the path

to the left towards the gateway. He had not gone

far when a nmnber of the enemy made a rush out

of the gate-house. ** Having but three men with

me—Corporal Robert Fraser, Lance-Corporal John

Dunlay,^ and Private William Nairn—and one of

these, Dunlay, having been struck in the leg by

a musket-ball—we retired and commenced firing,

which checked the men coming at us. As soon as

man in all my service behave more gallantly, and had he not been

killed I should have tried to get it for him.' "

—

" Historical Records of

the 93rd Sutherland Highlanders, compiled and edited by Roderick

Hamilton Burgoyne Lale, 93rd Highlanders," note, pp. 186, 187.

* Lance-Corporal John Dunlay was awarded the Victoria Croos
" for being the first man now surviving of the regiment (93rd Suther-

land Highlanders) who, on the 16th of November 1857, entered one

of the breaches of the Secunderbagh at Lucknow with Captain

Burroughs, whom he most gallantly supported against superior

number* of the enemy."—" London Gazette," 24th December 1858.
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a lew more men had got through the breach I again

advanced with them to the gate-house, which we
found occupied by the enemy, and with whom we
immediately entered into a hand-to-hand fight."

In the scuffle Burroughs, whilst he was cutting at

one of the rebels, received a sword-cut on the head

from another sepoy. " My feather bonnet saved

my head and my life. It was dented in like a

bishop's mitre." At this moment the 93rd and the

4th Punjab Infantry poured in through the gate-

way. Finding the crush at the breach too great, a

party of the stormers, passing to the left, had made

for it, and found it carefully protected by a traverse

of earth and masonry. Gallantly led by a Dogra

Subadar, a body of the 4th Punjab Infantry rushed

the traverse and drove the rebels from the earth-

works They fled through the gateway, and the odUnt

heavy doors were on the point of being closed when Mukurrab

a Mahomedan, Mukurrab Khan by name, ** pushed ^^^

his left arm, on which he carried a shield, between

them, thus preventing their being shut ; on his

hand being badly wounded by a sword-cut he drew

it out, instantly thrusting in the other arm, when
the right hand was all but severed from the wrist." ^

Truly a gallant bit of work— no finer done in a

* Lord RoberU writM :
" Thia d«Tol«d ACiioii of Makumb Khan I

mjaelf witDMMd, for with AugvtkiM Aaaon I got ia imaytdiaUky

br! Vrtj."
loirai Mukarr»b K)um wm giren the Order ci

Merit, tbe ImUmi atiuiraleiit of tho Vlatori* OroH, hot mnj\ng wHh
it an incTMee of paj. At the end of the eeapaigD Makimmb Kh*D
left the aenrioe, but when hia old Commaadiog OfRoer, Cdoiiel Wilde,

went to the UmbeyU Expedition in IMS, Mnkvmb Khan tamed vp
•mi inaielid on ee^ing with him aa an orderlj.—** Forty-OM Tean in

India," bj rUld UuAal Lord Roberta, V.C, K.O., toL L pp. SM, SS7.
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campaign memorable for its brave deeds. The doors

could not be closed, and Mukiirrab's comrades

simply forced them back and rushed into the en-

closure, whilst the 53rd broke through a window on

the right. The enemy, finding escape impossible,

fought with the courage of despair and the fury

of religious hate. A din of hideous noises rose into

the air : the rattle of musketry, the curses and yells

of sepoys, the fierce cry of the British soldier,

" Remember Cawnpore, boys 1 " From the windows

around the courtyard the rebels poured bullets

thick as hail on the assailants. The Sikhs, shooting

and bayoneting, mounted the narrow staircase step

by step—a final struggle, and the bodies were hurled

into the flower-beds below. In the courtyard waxed

the mighty fray. A dark mass of sepoys fiercely

wrestling were slowly and with horrid carnage

pushed back by the bayonet into a pavilion in the

centre of the garden. Here they sullenly and ob-

stinately maintained the struggle, but gradually

they were driven to the northern wall. The earth

was wet with dark blood : dead and wounded, some

of them with their clothes in a blaze, lay in a horrid

pile, a yard or more in height. Above the mass

stood on a narrow ledge the survivors slashing with

sabres the British soldier as he charged home with

the bayonet. Every man perished fighting. But

there was no pause in the contest. A body of

rebels held out in one of the towers, and from above

sent down a smiting fire. Officers and men threw

themselves against the strong door in the vain hope

of bursting it open. Then a gun was brought into

the courtyard, and the roar of cannon and the crash-
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ing of walls increased the maddening din. The door

fell and the staircase was stormed. Now the tumult

gradually ceased, and the night's dead silence held

the place. Next morning two thousand sepoys

dressed in their old uniforms lay dead in heaps

about the garden. The small bayonet wound and

the deep gash of the Sikh tulwar bore witness how

fiercely fought and how terribly won was the combat

at the Secunder Bagh. Sir Colin Campbell did not

use the language of exaggeration when he wrote,

" There never was a bolder feat of arma"

It was long past noon when Adrian Hope drew Adrun

off his brigade from the Secunder Bagh and advanced ad^^AOM

towards the Residency along the road which, after {JJ^Jj.

passing between the Secunder Bagh and the «erat, <*«°«y-

runs aoross an open plain for about twelve hundred

yards. He had not gone three hundred yards when
he came across, on the left of the road, a small

village with garden enclosures round it, which was

cleared by him and Lieutenant - Colonel Gordon.

Captain Peel's Royal Naval siege-train, together

with the battery and some mortars, then went to

the &ont and advanced towards the Shah Nujjeef,^ o^pmn d
a domed mosque with a garden, about two hundred N^ijMC.

and fifty yards farther on and one hundred yards

to the right of the road. The mosque had been

converted into a strong post by the enemy: the

> Bhah NoDMf or Shah Najaf is Um MjumoWoib of Qhuiiiddin
HakUr, Um irat King of Oodh In 1814, and wm bnOt hy himmU. It

b iittuUd ftbout ISO yards to th« Mat of the Moti Ifahal and 180 yarda

to tha oath of tba right bank of tha Goooitaa. It waa oalJad Najaf
from the hill oo which ia boilt tha tomb of All, tha aoo-inlaw of

lIahamad,of whkh tba Mawola— of Qhui-w|.diB Haidw ia oaid to

bawmcaitoopgr.
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high strong square walls had l>». n 1... .plioled with

great care, the entrance had U)cii c(>*voied by a

regular work in masonry, and the top of the

building had been crowned with a parapet* Be-

tween the Shah Nujjeef and the plain lay a thick

fringe of jungle, with mud cottages scattered about

and Eastern garden enclosures with tall trees, which

ooncealed the large low dome of the mosque till you

were on it. To our right between the mosque and

the Secunder Bagh was a mosque called the Kuddum
B.ussool.2 This rebel position was very strong, but

it must be attacked straightway and taken. It

barred the road to the Residency. The mortars

and Peel's guns being placed in battery, with their

left resting on the village, opened fire. From the

Shah Nujjeef and the garden enclosures came a

MiTtin deadly fire, wasting the gunners. Martin Abbot

^^ Daniel, a midshipman in command of an 8-inch

howitzer, was killed by a round shot which tore

away the right side of his head. Peel had just

asked him if his gun was ready. " He replied, ' All

ready, sir,' when I said, *Fire the howitzer,' and

he was answering, * Aye, aye,* when a round shot

in less than a moment deprived him of his life."^

^ From His ExcelleDcy the Commander-in-Chief to the Right

Hon'ble the Governor-CJeneral, dated Head-Quartera, Shah Nujjeef,

Lucknow, 18th November 1867.

» The Kaddum Roaaool, or Prophet's Footprint, was a moeqae which

contained a stone bearing the impress of a foot, said to be that of the

Prophet, which had been brought from Arabia by a pilgrim.

» Letter from Captain Peel to his father. " We buried him," added

Peel, " where he fell, our Chaplain reading the service, and in laying

him in his resting-place we felt, Captain, officers, and men, that we had

lost one of the best and noblest of the Shannon's."—** The Shantian'a

Brigade in India," by Edmund Hope Vemey, p. 33.
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BainBton's battalion was now ordered to drive the

eaemy from the fringe of the jungle and the en-

closures. They advanced in skirmishing order under

cover of our guns. But Bamston fell wounded by

the premature bursting of one of our own shells.

The fall of their leader and the sharp musketry

caused the men to waver and retire. Norman put

spurs to his horse, and galloping into their midst

asked them if British soldiers were going to retire

before sepoys.^ Straightway they were back into

the fringe of jungle. More infantry were brought

to support them. The enclosures were taken and

the buildings in front burnt. But the battle made
no way. From the Shah Nujjeef the rebels kept

up an unintermitting fire of grape and musketry

:

from the g\ws in the Kaiser Bagh and Mess-House

they dealt their blows one after another. At 4

o'clock they opened an oblique fire from a heavy

gun on the opposite bank of the river, whose first

shot blew up one of Peel's tumbrils. Already, owing

to the deadly musketry, one of his guns could not

'be worked, and the fire from the remainder had

diminished. Peel's usually bright face became grave

had many opportanitiM for noting Nonnan'a ooolnea* and
prewno* of ndad vmWt irt. On thfa pnrticolar oec—ion th«— q«Jilfa»

wan BMst anrlMd, and his afDtioa «m aoai tt—ly."—** Foi^ w»
Ymn in Indiis" bj Fteid-lCwahnl Laid BoborU, V.C, £.0., toL L
pw 331.

**AnH*mlwmtMito lMtbo«^«l{ indawl oar iwwiBiH ao 1mi(
itetiooarjr had ba«i an anoottrafMBMi to tho onomj, and avarj mm
foit Uut tba onlj ckaaea for tlia littlo annjr flfhting a«ain*t 30,000

dMparau mntiaoan, with tvwj adraatag* of poaitiaa and intiaala

kaovladga of localttj in tbair favoar, waa to oootinna to advasfla at

aU haaarda; and thia ov gallant old OhM daridad to da'-IUd..
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and anxious. "Sir Colin sat on his white horse,

exposed to the whole storm of shot, looking intently

on the Shah Nujjeef, which was wreathed in columns

of smoke from burning buildings to its front, but

sparkled all over with the bright flash of fire-arms."

For three hours had the bombardment lasted and

no impression been made on the stout walls. For

three hours had the Shah Nujjeef sent forth a

perennial stream of fire not to be checked by our

heavy guns. To remain was sheer death. To

retreat by the narrow defile blocked with troops

was out of the question. The moment was de-

cisive : Colin Campbell collecting the 93rd around

him said unto them :
** I had no intention of em-

ploying you again to-day, but the Shah Nujjeef

must be taken. The artillery cannot drive the

enemy out, so you must with the bayonet." Thus

spoke the old Chief, and he stirred the spirit and

soul of every man by telling them that he would

lead them himself

Sir Colin Campbell forthwith gave orders that

Middleton's battery of the Royal Artillery should

pass Peel's guns on the right, and getting as close

as possible to the Shah Nujjeef open fire. Instantly

and magnificently was the command obeyed. With
loud cheers, the drivers waving their whips, the

gunners their caps, they galloped forward through

the deadly fire, unlimbered, and poured round after

round of grape upon the parapets of the enclosure.

Peel, manning again all his guns, redoubled his fire.

Under cover of this heavy cannonade the 93rd,

commanded by Lieutenant - Colonel Leith Hay,
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advanced, supported by Barnston's battalion of

detachments. '* The grey-haired veteran of many
fights rode with his sword drawn at their head

;

keen was his eye, as when, in the pride of youth,

he led the stormers at St Sebastian. His staff

crowded round him. Hope, too, with his towering

form and gentle smile, was there leading, as ever

was his wont, the men by whom he was loved so

well." ^ As they approached the angle of the

enclosure the shells and musketry thinned their

ranks. Two of Sir Colin's personal staff were shot

down.- Hope, his aide-de-camp, and his brigade-

major had their horses shot under them. The
men went on steadily till before them towered a

wall 20 feet high, from whose parapet and countless

loopholes came in blasts a storm of musket balls.

Many fell. The assailants replied to their slayers

with musketry, yet with little effect, and no ladders

were available for escalading the ramparts. Nothing

to be done but to breach them. Under cover of

the withering fire of the Highlanders, sailora and
soldiers, Hope, Hay, and David Baird lending a

helping hand, dragged the guns within a few yards

of the fortification, and Peel, behaving very much
"as if he htid been laying the Shannon alongside

> " HUekwood't UMguiM^' October 18M.
* " Almost faMteateBMoaly the narrow path along whidi we wet«

prooeedinf waa dioked with woundad offioen and dead and itnig^iaf
honea. It was here that Sir Archibald AliM>n, Sir Oolin'e aide-de-

eamp, lost hie arm, and his brother (anothar aid«^a-«unp) was
woaJMled. Adrian Hope's horaa was shot dead ; indasd, rwj few
eeeaped injory, either to thensslTss or their honsa. I was ooa of

the \nAj few."-- Fortj-ooa Yean in India," hj nald-llanhal Lord
Boberta, V.C., K.a, toL L p^ Sit.
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an enemy's frigate," pourtjd his bi*oadsides into the

stout massive walls. But no impression was made

on the solid masonry. Never did English soldier

or sailor distinguish himself more than on this

afternoon. They worked the guns, though every

moment many were killed and more were wounded.

But while their own losses were terrible, they could

inflict but little in return. A few })aces from the

wall grew a lofly tree. A rebel marksman firing

from the top of the wall was causing considerable

havoc among the gunners when Peel called out that

any one who should mount the tree and shoot the

man should be recommended for the Victoria Cross.

Noweii At once the appeal was answered, for Nowell

Salmon and two sailors immediately rushed forward.

One fell dead at the foot of the tree, Salmon swarmed

up, and the sailor from below handed him the rifles.

But Salmon was soon spied and fired at and severely

wounded. For this act of gallantry he was awarded

the Victoria Cross. ^ Soldiers and sailors were being

destroyed by bullets, and that was all. Day was

fast turning into night, when the strife must be

abandoned. The rocket tubes were brought up,

and whilst they discharged their fiery missiles into

the building, Peel, with the reluctance of a brave

man, slowly withdrew his guns. Allgood, the

Assistant Quai'termaster-Greneral with headquarters,

carried the gloomy tidings of the failure of the

attack to the Chief. Sir Colin ordered him to tell

Hope that he was not to retire till he had collected

all his dead and wounded. This was done. Mean-
I Now Admiral Sir NoweU Salmon, V.C, K.C.B.
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while iioj)e turiimg to Ailgood remarked :
" This is

very mortifying ; let us take 50 men and try and

look into the place before we retire." Collecting

some fifly Highlanders, the two friends (they had

been sobool-fellows) crept stealthily through the

brushwood, guided by Sergeant J. Paton of the Sergewii

regiment, till they reached a rent in the wall which

Paton had discovered.^ A soldier was pushed up it

with some difficulty. He reported that no enemy
could be seen : Hope and Hay, accompanied by
several men, immediately followed. Ailgood re-

turned for a company of sappers—who, quickly

arriving, enlarged the opening, and more High-

landers entered. Then Hope's small party pushing

on gained the main gateway and threw it open for

their comrades. " The white dresses of the last of

the garrison were just seen gliding away amidst the

rolling smoke in the dark shadows of the night."

Ailgood hastened to inform the Chief that the Shah

Nujjeef was in our possession, "and never," he

wrote, " was I the bearer of more jojrful news."

Sir Colin Campbell and Hope Grant with their

respective staffs took up their quarters in the Shah
^', but the occupation was only nominal, for

•^11 VoitQ always made a point of sleeping with his

men, iwho bivouacked at their posts, which extended

in a semicircle from the Shah Nujjeef and Kuddum
Russool (which bad been seised and occupied) on the

* Sergeant Paton wm awnrdad the Victoria Croaa ** For diatin-

futebad peaMoal fallaatry al LooIomw <m tha leth Notrambar 1867,
ia prooMdiac aloM round tha Shah N^Uaaf aadar an mxtnwmijhmfj
flia, dlMorariaf a braadi in tha oppoaila dda, to whidi ba aftarwarda
MadMlad tha nglaMat, by whioh iMaaa that podtkm wm lakaa.*
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extreme right, to the barracks on tn.- .xtreme left.

The centre was at the Seconder Bagh, and on the

plains on its front and left communication with the

Dilkoosha had been kept up by the energy of the

cavalry, and constant patrolling.

Meanwhile the garrison had not been idle. On
the evening of the 15th of November, just as it was

growing dark, Sir Colin's welcome signal, " Advance

to-morrow," was made out. Early next morning

Outrun Havelock and Outram repaired to the Chatar Man-

Sfveiock zil, and ft-om the upper storey anxiously watched

****"rt'°
*'^® progress of the relieving force. It had been

of Sir determined that as soon as it reached the Secun-

der Bagh the outer wall of the advanced garden of

the palace should be blown in by the mines which

had been previously laid ; that two powerful bat-

teries which, concealed behind the lofty wall, had

been constructed in the enclosure, should then open

on the insurgents' defences in fix)nt ; and after the

desired effect had been produced, that the troops

should storm the Hirun Khana or Deer House and

the steam engine-house, two buildings which inter-

vened between our extreme front and the Moti

Mahal. Three days before mines had been prepared

for the formation of breaches in the former, loaded

and tamped.

About 11 A.M. the boom of heavy guns announced

that the Chief was advancing, and soon after the

heavy rattle of musketry proclaimed that he was

approaching the Secimder Bagh. Soon by the aid

of glasses could be seen the guns opening on the

fortified garden. Orders were immediately given to
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cxpkHlf the mines. They were fired, but the action

was feeble. Two breaches were made to the right

with a long piece of wall intervening ; and on the

left the wall was only split and shaken.^ No sooner

bad the breaches appeared than the enemy covered

them with a heavy fire of musketry and shot from

the Kaiser Bagh. Our heavy guns replied. But the

long strip of wall in front impeded their fire. " The
guns are turned upon it, and round shot after

round shot passes through it, as it would through a

sheet of paper, leaving only a round hole behind."*

At last, however, large masses crumbled and broke

away, affording a clear space for the batteries of

Eyre and Olpherts to batter the buildings, while

Maude shelled them from six mortars in a quad-

rangle of the palace. In the palace square the

troops were formed and brought up in succession

through the approaches. At a quarter-past three

two of the mines at the Hirun Khana exploded

' "TIm batteriaa, which hftd bMn for aome tiiM preriooalj con-

crvetod for this parpoM, wero oonoMlod behind a lof^ wall forming

th« boondaiy of oar poaltioa in that qoartor. On them were mounted
four IS-pooider iron gam, one 8-ineh iron hofwitnr, four 9-poander

field gana, and two S4-poander field howitaen, ander the ekilfal direc-

tioD of Ckptain Olpherts, lieatenanto Fraaer and Smilhett (the latter

tviee woonded and diitiqgairiMd on sereral ocoaatons), and Staff-

HergMMt MehrilU, of tho UK Oompny, 6th Battalion. In poaitioo

behiDd wwe six 8-Inch nortars under Oaptain Maade, B^., moat
ablj !§> J hj liiotananta MalUand, B.A., and Siapaoa and Ward,
of the Be^al Nativa Infantry, the two laUer befaif volontoera wall

inatraoled in aitillonr seieMe.''—Fnwi Major Y. Btto, oomwawllif
Artillcrj Brigade, to Cbloocl R Napier, Chief of the StaiT with the

Force ander MaJor^Seoetal Sir JaaMB Ontnun, O.CE, dated Quap,
AhuDhagh near Loeknow, 8lh Janwiy 18ML—*• SCafea Plupar^* toL iil

^437.
* " The Mntinies in Ondh," by Martin Richard Onbbiaa, p^ 4SL

VOL. II. L
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with good effect. At a quarter-past three the ad-

vance sounded. '* It is impossible," wrote Havelock,

" to describe the enthusiasm with which this signal

was received by the troops. Pent up in inaction

for upwards of six weeks, and subjected to constant

attacks, they felt that the hour of retribution and

glorious exertion had returned. Their cheers echoed

through the courts of the palace, responsive to the

bugle sound, and on they rushed to assured victory.

The enemy could nowhere withstand them." In a

few minutes the whole of the buildings were in our

possession. They were held against all attacks, and

during the night the artillery pushed forward their

heavy guns, and some batteries were rapidly con-

structed from which to open on the Kaiser Bagh,

now within easy breaching distance. The Mess-

House and the Moti Mahal alone intervened between

the two forces, but, after the Moti Mahal was taken,

communication with the Residency would still be

exposed to a flanking fire from the Kaiser Bagh.

November While it was Still dark, Sir Colin's troops were

attack on rouscd by the clang of guns, the blowing of bugles,

Hou»e*ii!nd ^ud the beating of drums. They promptly and

2J^*" silently fell into their ranks prepared to meet the

foe, but no attack was made. The enemy contented

themselves with opening a fire of round shot on the

serai near the Secunder Bagh, where the wounded

had been carried for greater protection and safety.

TOnduct of
^^ ^^® ^^* streak of day Lieutenant and Adjutant

M^BMn
M'Bean, assisted by Sergeant Hutchinson, ascended

and 8«r- the roof of the Shah Nujjeef, and under a brisk fire

ehuMon. hoisted the regimental colour of the 93rd on its
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hi_ Minnacle, as a siijnal to the garrison how far

*^ I inel' had advauced. It was answered by a

it on the Chutter Munzil. Then Sir Colin,

with characteristic caution and deliberation, ar-

ranged the plans of the day. His first care was the

protection of his left rear, which, though partially

secured by the occupation of the barracks, was still

liable to be turned by the enemy at or near the

hospital, and the four bungalows south of it, situated

by the side of the road which ran from the city to

the Martini^re, just beyond where it bifurcated to

the Dilkoosha. In order, therefore, to seciu^ his

rear in that direction. Sir Colin sent Brigadier

Russell with detachments of her Majesty's 82nd,

2drd, and 93rd Highlanders to capture the bungalows

and Banks' House near the bridge, over which the

road to the Dilkoosha crosses the canaL After con-

siderable difficulty the enclosures of the bungalows

were occupied, and a detachment of the 2nd Punjab

Infantry, led by Lieutenant Keen, pushing forward,

occupied Banks' House. ^

Meanwhile the Naval Brigade and Mortar Bat- Cap^raof

teries were bombarding the Mess-House, a building ho

of ooDsidentUe size, defended by a ditch twelve feet

broad and soarped with masonry, beyond that a
l(y-Jw.L.,] wall.* Sir Colin, in order to save his

ii< had determined to use his guns as muoh

' " huighx Jdoniiu i Ampaign mmongn toe beog»i Svpojai" by Golonal

<Htmf Bowehkr, CR, p. 140.

Now lIa}or<3«a«ml Kmq, CK Bui Bobwts writM, **U wm m
•xtroMljr rmfoudhU eharg* for to Tovnf as u^um with tBob a aMll
putj, M it waa v«f7 iioUtod and axpoaad to attack.*

* " suu Papcra." vol. iL p. aa&.
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aspOBBible, and it was afler the building had been

battered for about three hours and the musketry

fire of the enemy had begun to slacken, that the

Chief, thinking it might be stormed ** without much
risk," gave the order to advance. The storming

party consisted of a company of the 90th Foot

under Captain Wolseley, and a picquet of her

Majesty's 53rd under Captain Hopkins, supported

by Major Barnston's battalion of detachments under

Captain Guise, her Majesty's 90th Foot, and some

of the Punjab Infantry under Lieutenant Powlett.

The Mess-House was carried immediately with a

Ueut. rush, and by order of the Chief, Lieutenant Roberts,

piADte a assisted by Sir David Baird and Captain Hopkins,

coSS-*orr^
planted under a shower of bullets a regimental

^>'«"- colour on one of its turrets to show Outram and
UOQM.

Havelock how far they had advanced.^ Twice was

it shot down. " Notwithstanding I managed," wrote

Lord Roberts, " to prop it up a third time on the

turret, and it was not again hit, though the enemy
continued to fire at it for some time." ^ The troops

then pressed forward with great vigour, and lined

Capture the wall separating the Mess-House from the Moti

Moti^ Mahal. Here the enemy made their last stand.

Captain Wolseley sent for some sappers, who, coming

up, made openings in the wall through which the

troops poured and attacked the network of buildings

within. The rebels fought stubbornly, but they

were driven at the point of the bayonet from room

» MS. Letter from Sir David Baird.

' "Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts,

V.C, K.G., voL i. p. 337.
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to room, and after the lapse of some time thrust

forth from the vast enclosure.

The relieving force and the garrison were now
separated only by the open space between the

engine-bouse and the Moti Mahal. It was not more

than four hundred and fifty yards across, but it was

exposed to a hot fire of musketry from the Kaiser

Bagh and a heavy cannonade from the Badshah

Bagh across the river. Lieutenant Moorsom, her

Majesty's 52nd Foot, a soldier of great ability and

uncommon bravery, was the first to attempt the

dangerous passage across. Creeping cautiously

along the road, he reached Sir Colin's post unhurt,

and returned with two officers. Then Outram and Outnun

Havelock with their respective stafis went forth to H«Tdook

greet the Commander-in-Chief The enemy's fire n, ^^^
had slackened, and Havelock, accompanied by Lieu- |i[^^
tenant Palliser and his bugler, Dick Pearson, of

the 78th, reached the Moti Mahal in safety. Hope
Grant, an old companion-in-arms, was the first to

congratulate him on being relieved. ** He went up

to the men, who inmiediately flocked around him

and gave him three cheers. This was too much for

the fine old General : his breast heaved with emo-

tion, and his eyes filled with tears." He turned to

the men and said, " Soldiers, I am happy to see you

;

soldiers, I am happy to think you have got into this

pUce with a smaller loss than I bad." Hope Grant

asked him what he supposed the loss amounted ta

"He aiiswered that he bad heard it estimated at

eighty, and was much surprised and grieved when I

told him we had lost about forty-three officers and
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four hundred and fifty men killed and wounded."^

The party then proceeded to meet Sir Colin at the

0«Mnii. Mess-House. Whilst threading the passages and

courts of the Moti Mahal, they nearly lost their

lives. A shell fell near Havelock, and bounding

against a wall burst at his feet. He was prostrated

by the concussion, but sustained no other injury.

The distance from the Moti Mahal to the Mess-

House was only twenty -five yards, but an iron

tempest swept across the open road. Colonel

Napier and Lieutenant Sitwell were wounded in

running the gauntlet of fire, but Outram and Have-

lock crossed over unhurt to the outside wall of the

Mess-House enclosure. An opening was quickly

made by the Sappers, through which they entered.

On the sward sloping down from the Mess-House

stood Sir Colin Campbell, and a blaze of shot and

musketry from the Kaiser Bagh rose upon them as

MMting the three veterans met. " This was a very happy

CampSii, meeting," wrote Hope Grant, " and a cordial shaking
^uvn,

^£. jjj^,^(jg ^^yQ^ place." ^ On Sir J. Outram privation
HATeiock.

jj^^j jjQ^ ^\^ gQ heavily, but the hand of death was

on Greneral Havelock, though he lighted up a little

on being told for the first time that he was Sir

Henry." ' Loud rang the cheers as the news sped

along from post to post that the three Generals had

1 ** Incidents in the Sepoy War," by General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.B.,

p. 192.

« Ibid., p. 192.

' On the 26th September Havelock received the degree of Knight

Commander of the Bath.

" The Relief of Lucknow," by Colonel Sir Henry W. Norman, C.B.,

p. 24.
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met. " i tie relief of the besieged garrison had been

aooomplished/' In these few terse words the Ck)m-

mander-in-Chief announced the accomplishment of a

brilliant achievement, guided by a master hand, and

brought to a successful close by the pluck of the

British soldier. *' Every man in the force," wrote

Sir Colin, ** had exerted himself to the utmost, and

now met vrith his reward."



CHAPTER XXXIV

A Tidt A FEW of the oflficers of the Relieving Force ran

RMidflocy. the gauntlet of fire and entered the Residency.

Not only the old garrison, but also the men belong-

ing to the First Relieving Force, bore manifest

tokens of what they had gone through,—bad food,

foul air, and noisome exhalations had left their

mark. " In the ragged summer clothing in which

they had entered these men looked worn and

hungry, and in one comer was seen the curious

spectacle—I suppose common enough in the garrison

—of a British soldier making chuppaties (unleavened

cakes) for himself out of his scanty allowance of

flour. Entering a battery which was trying to

silence some of the enemy's guns across the river,

these oflScers saw a few men grimed with smoke

and without coat or waistcoat, all so alike in

costume and appearance, that it was only by asking

which was the oflBcer that they ascertained they

were standing close to one they well knew,—one

of the bravest officers of the Bengal Artillery." ^

When they came to the Bailey Guard and looked

at the battered wall and gateway, not an inch

without a mark from a round shot or bullet, " we

^ "Lecture on the Relief of Lucknow," by Colonel Sir H. W.
Norman, C.B., p. 23.

Captain William Olpherta, now General Sir William Olpherta, V.C,

K.C.R
168
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marvel! lote Lord Roberts, "that Aitken and

Lou ' euuld have managed to defend it for

neai . , : months. There was plenty of evidence

on all the surrounding buildings of the dangerous

nature of the service which they and their gallant

Native comrades had so admirably performed.

Although we were pressed for time, we could not

resist stopping to speak to some of the Native

officers and sepoys, whose magnificent loyalty

throughout the siege was one of the most grati-

fying features of the Mutiny." ^

That night Sir Colin and his men again lay by

their arms. They had joined hands with the

Residency, but a most difficult and dangerous task

remained to be done. They had to cover and

protect the withdrawal of all the women, children,

sick, wounded, ammunition, treasure, and stores, and

they had to effect this in the face of a vast force

of the enemy. When Sir Colin met Outram and

Ilavelock he promptly informed them of his inten-

tion to caiTy out his original plan, for which he had

pre|mre(l th»*ni-—the wltlulruwal of tin* i^'-jirrison
;

' - Kurty • uue Ye&ra in lodia, hy Fiuld*Mjur«bal Lord lioberU,

V.C., K.(t., Tol. i. p. 840.

* Sir Colin Campbell wrote to Ontnun oo Ui« lOth of NoT«nb«r:
" I am h«>re with a very weak force, deficient in all eaeentiale. I hare
not Amniunitiun for more than three days' firing ; bat I have oome to

haiwi out the wounded, women and children, and garrison, and I hav*
not meanji to attempt anything mora, and I ahall be thankful to cfbot

tlua. I aball blow np the Residency. My eommnnicatiooa are

tiueatwied fron Cklpse, when the Qwalior Oontingent, with forty

guns, sixteso d whidi are heavy, are swelled by remnants of m»aj
Kgimeats imder Koer Singh to aboat ten thoosand men. Thtf mnst
be dealt with. Yoa mast make yoor arrangemsots for galHng wnrj
one clear of the Besidency when I am able to f^f the order, abandon*
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and he made his arrangements with them for the

Oirtnm prosecution of his desiim. The next day Outram
d^rit^ to

hold the waited on the Commander-in-Chief and expressed

his opinion that the Kaiser Bagh should be taken,

and that we should then continue to hold the town,

for which he considered that " two strong brigades

of 600 men " would suflBce after the Kaiser Bagh had

been taken. Sir Colin was *' of opinion that at least

the same force would be necessary to preserve the

communication now maintained by me to the

Alum Bagh and constantly under the fire of the

enemy—that is to say, four strong brigades would

be required, unless it is wished that the garrison

Sir Colin should be again besieged." Sir Colin had always

nwou for been of opinion that the position taken up by Henry

drawij of Lawrence was a false one, and after becoming ac-

thegam. quainted with the ground and working his troops

upon it to relieve the garrison, that opinion was

confirmed.^ He therefore held "that to commit

another garrison in this immense city is to repeat

a military error, and I cannot consent to it." He
considered that **a strong movable division out-

side the town, with field and heavy artillery in a

good military position, is the real manner of holding

the city of Lucknow in check, according to our

practice with the other great cities of India. Such

a division would aid in subduing the country here-

after, and its position would be quite suflScient

ing baggage, destroying guns, bat saving the treasure. Until the

wounded and women are in mj camp the real business of the contest

cannot go on, and all the efforts of Government are paralysed."

—"Life of Lord Clyde," by General Shadwell, vol. L p. 466.

> See «Kpra, voL L p. 189.
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evidence of our intention not to abandon the pro-

vince of Oudh," These were the general grounds

tor his opinion. "The more special ones are the

want of means, particularly infantry, field and
rnusket ammunition for prolonged operations, owing
to circumstances beyond my control, and the state

f iir communications in the North-West Provinces.

1 • first of these is, of course, unanswerable ; the

second appears to me an insuperable objection to

the leaving of more troops in Oudh than such a

< It vision as I have mentioned as evidence of the
;,.... ti^jjg of Government." ^ The state of our com-

lions in the North-West Provinces was no

doubt the strongest reason for Sir Colin's retire-

ment. It was easential to the communication, and

to the state of the scattered parties, that Sir Colin,

i«ving extricated the garrison at Lucknow, should

back as speedily as possible on Cawnpore, the

key of all future operations, the safety of which he

knew was menaced by the whole Gwalior Contingent.

Sir Colin had made up his mind, and all opposition

w«« Ir. vain.^ Outram was the Political Officer, but

in would not defer the withdrawal of the

< "Sute PApera," roL il fn 33&
* Field Marahal Lord Bob«rts writw: •*Tluit the Chief wm right

th«r« can b« do room for doubt Hk forot was barely atroag OKNigh
f>^ th« Mnriot it bad to perform. Every man waa on duty night and
day ; there wm bo reaerre to fall back opoo ; and bad ha Malanad lo

theaa pnpoaUa and aUowed hiMalf to be drawn into eoMpUaalieM
io the city, it ia OMna than pcobabla that thoae ha had eoaa to aneeow
woold baTe bean Morifload. Tlia wiadoai «f hia daoialoa waa Mij
P««vad by uheaqwaat avaala, and onraaarvadfy aakMnHadgad 1^
IXepe Grant and othera who at the tiiM difSwad tnm Mm ia thair

tdeaa of the oootm wbieh ahoold be adopted.'—** Forty•«Qe Tears
in India," by FteldMaiahal Lotd Bobarti, V.C, KJQ^ toL L pi Stt.
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garrison till the decisiou of the Governor-General

had been obtained. After the garrison had been

Tdagnun removed he sent, on the 20th of November, a tele-

OoTwnor- gram to the Governor-General stating the case, and

23i added, ** Owing to the expression of opinion by the
Norember.

pQiiti(jal authority in the country, I have delayed

further movement till I shall receive your Lord-

Lord ship's reply." The following day Lord Canning

rt^j to
* replied :

" The one step to be avoided is the total

^J^^ withdrawal of the British forces from Oudh. Your

proposal to leave a strong movable division with

heavy artillery outside the city, and so to hold the

city in check, will answer every purpose of policy."

Though the left rear of Sir Colin's position had

been secured on the night of the 17th instant by

the occupation of Banks' House and the four bunga-

lows, our hold on them was most precarious. The

enemy, appreciating the value of the position, kept

up an unceasing fire on all the buildings occupied

by Brigadier Russell and on the barracks occupied

by the Highlanders. To silence that fire was of

the utmost importance. For not only did the

buildings protect our left rear, but Sir Colin, not

wishing to be dependent on the narrow tortuous

sandy lane by which he had advanced, was desirous

of withdrawing the garrison by the metalled wide

road which ran from the Secunder Bagh between

the bungalows and the barracks to the Dilkoosha

Bridge over the canal guarded by Banks' House.

On the evening of the 17th Brigadier Kussell sent

word he could not silence the fire of the enemy

Nomnbar. without heavy guns. On the morning of the 18th
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Sir Colin oixiered (Joionel Biddulph, the Deputy
Quartennaster-General, to proceed to the barracks

to diaoover whether guns could be taken down
in safety to Russell's assistance, and report to

the Commander - in - Chief on the whole situation.

Lieutenant Roberts was sent with him to bring

back the required information.^ On arriving at

the barracks Colonel Biddulph, in company with

Captain Bourchier, proceeded to reconnoitre the Capuin

whole of the roads which formed a network among and

the villages lying between the barracks and the aadulU
canaL A suitable one havins: been found, a '*?*'

,o
^

» noitre the

9-pounder and a 24>pounder howitzer, with four r«Miu.

Scinch mortars, were at once got into position in

the enclosure of the second bungalow, the mortars

being placed behind the house itself to shell the

neighbourhood. An iron 18-pounder of the enemy's

was not above 120 yards distant, "and to avoid

giving notice to the enemy of our intentions by
(^)ening an embrasure, the muzzle of the 9-pounder

was crammed through a hole that a shot had just

made. ... As we fired so did they. A cloud of

dust is all I remember : Brigadier RusseU, Captain BrigMikr

OgiKne, and I were on our backs. Poor Russell SwadlL
had just been grazed on the back of the neck : the

clods broken from the wall had knocked us over.

Again and again we plied our gun with round shot,

I W« fooad RnaHll in a rwrj nnoomforteblt porftloa, ncpoMd to a
bo* If* mm! tkmty MurnmnM bj Um tptrnj, who wart holdiBf tk«
BritUk lafcBOy Hoqiitel and oIlMr baOdiap within a few jai^ of
ki«.-"Pbrt7.<MM T«an in India," bj Flald-lfanhal Lonl Bobwta,
V.CL. K.O., ToL L pi M4.
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behind a charge of grape ; they never again fired,

and finally withdrew their gun."^

On Brigadier Russell being disabled, Colonel

Biddulph, " who hitherto had wandered about in a

shower of bullets as if they had no power over him,"

assumed command. He organised a column to

storm the hospital, and " as he was explaining his

plans to Colonel Hale at the gate of the enclosure

i>«^of of the third bungalow a bullet struck him dead,

Biddulph. passing through his brain, but previously going

through Hale's hat." ^ Colonel Hale then assumed

command. "At 4 o'clock p.m., covered by a quick

fire from the 24-pounder howitzer at the gate, and

a flight of shells from the mortars, he led his column

from D. 3 enclosure into the gardens opposite, and

so into the hospital, which was stormed and carried

after a stubborn resistance." It was unfortunately

thatched, and was soon set on fire by the missiles

poured on it by the enemy. " From the heat alone

it was impossible to remain there ; Colonel Hale

therefore formed up his men and withdrew them, in

perfect order, to his original position." Then was

done a brave act. A man of the storming column

had been wounded and left in a garden for an hour

and a half. A drummer stuck by him. When the

column returned he dashed into the picquet and

reported the fact. Lieutenant Harington, Bengal

* ** Eight Months' Campaign among the Bengal Sepoys,* by Cdimel
Qeorge Bourchier, CB., p. 151.

' Hale seemed to hare a charmed life : a round shot took his horse

from between his legs ; a bullet went through his hat, and a third

grazed his heels.—Ibid., p. 1&3. (Lieutenant-Colonel Hale, H.M.'a

82nd.)
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Artillery, another officer of her Majesty's service u^t

whose name has not been recorded, a ^nner, and um, ia-

the drummer pushed out under a very hot fire SJy^

and brought in the wounded man. '* As they left
JJJJ"***

the picquet a round shot struck the ground under victon*

their feet." Lieutenant Harington was awarded

the Victoria Cross.

The enemy, encouraged no doubt by the retire- Enemy

ment of the extreme left, made a smart attack on pioqueu

the picquets covering the centre of the line. Sir the*oenfre.

Colin supported them with a company of her

Majesty's 23rd and another of her Majesty's 53rd.

" Not having any more infantry at my disposal,

Captain Remmington's troop of Horse Artillery was

brought up, and dashed right into the jungle with

the leading skirmishers, and opened fire with extra-

ordinary rapidity and precision." ^ " The enemy
were beaten off, the fire was heavy, and the sight

of the flashes of the cannon and musketry in the

dusk of the evening was striking in the extreme."

The operations on the 18th disclosed to Sir Colin

that his force could do no more than hold their

scattered posts, and that the proposed line of

retirement by the road which ran from the Se-

cunder Bagh to the Dilkoosha was impracticable.

It entailed not only the retaking of the hospitals,

but also the capture of the Imambara and a

mosque which were oommaDded by the guns of the

xaiMriiitMided thb dbdr mjwMy" wroU Sir Colin Qunpbdl,
"and 1 Imv* pMtkuUr pl««rar« in dnwiaf yovr Lordahip'a attao-

tion to Um coqdttct of thia troop on Uiia oeeMJOB, m an in»Uao> ol

tb« Mvw.fkiliag rMMlUMM and giilckiUM of Um Hono Artilkiy
of Iko Baifal fhrrloau*—•*8UU PapM*,** vol. UL jl 360.
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19th Kaiser Bairh. He therefore ordered on the momiiur

Sir Colin
' of the 19th a fresh reconnaissance to be made of the

abMi^Di village ft'om the back of the bungalows down to

JJ^JjJJJ**
the bank of the canal It was found that they con-

"•»• tained a number of country roads, rough it is true,

but sufficiently good for the transit even of heavy

artillery. He determined to remove his guns along

them, and to withdraw the garrison by the route

along which he had advanced. He therefore com-

manded Colonel Ewart merely to hold the barracks,

and Colonels Hale and Wells the bungalows—
positions which covered his left rear. He had con-

structed a flying sap between the Engine House

and Martin's House to screen the women and

children from the fire of the Kaiser Bagh when
they crossed the open space between the Engine

House and the Moti Mahal. A naval gun com-

manded by Midshipman Lord Arthur Clinton was

placed on the road between the Secunder Bagh and

Moti Mahal in order to reply to any fii^e that

opened on it. Then Sir Colin sent a note to

Outram informing him that his arrangements for

the withdrawal of the women and children, sick

and wounded, had been completed, and conveyances

would be sent for them.

The news of the abandonment of the Kesidency

Bent a shiver through the garrison. It seemed to

those who had so long defended its crumbling walls

an intolerable shame. They had done all men could

do. They had kept at bay a vast host ; they had

suffered pitifully ; they had seen their wives and

children perish around them ; and to leave the spot
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where these had died was a sore distress. "And
now we must leave our little room, the scene of so

much sorrow and suffering," wrote a widow, " and

before night I shall pass the spot where my husband

was killed, and where perhaps he found his grave."

The men of the garrison were a ragged remnant,

shadows of themselves, sinking under bad food,

fever, and cholera, but they were willing to fight

and to endure till they brought the defence to a
more triumphant issue. Their gallant commander
went to Outram and begged that the Banner of

England, which, "shot through the staff or the

halyard," they had ever raised anew, should not

now be furled. Remove the women and children,

the sick and wounded, but leave him one regiment,

and he would hold the old Residency, and from its

topmost roof the Banner of England should fly.

Outram mentioned the offer to the Chief, who
sternly refused it, and it required a bolder heart to

refuse it than to storm the breach at San Sebastian.

The command had gone forth, and it must be obeyed.

On the 18th of November the women were busy Remorai

packing, but it was not an arduous task. " My SilL^Mid

worldly effects," wrote one of them, " can be put SJSS
into a very small compass, since they consist merely 8««*<i««y'

of a few old clothea" The next day at noon the

women and children lefl the intrenchment where
for five months they had endured the most poig-

nant sufferings. Some of them were conveyed in

carriages, closely packed, many were seated on
native carts, not a few walked. Passing through
the Bailey Guard Gate, the Furreed Buksh, and

VOL. n. M
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Chutter Munzil palaces, they came to the advanoed

battery. The line of fire from the Raiser Bagh to

Martin's House had to be crossed. The horses had

been so long on siege fare " that they had forgotten

the use of their legs and had no strength, and so

came to a standstill every five minutes, invariably

choosing the most dangerous parts of the road for

their halt. At one place we were under so hot a

fire that we got out and ran for our lives, leav-

ing the vehicles to fate; and two natives who
were helping to push behind were shot." From
Martin's House they passed through the Court of

the Moti Mahal, on the side of which they gained

the high road leading to the Secunder Bagh. Here

they were exposed to the enemy's guns on the other

side of the river ; and leaving the carriages they

crept along the scarp past the exposed places. " In

one spot we were passing a 24-pounder manned by

some sailors ofthe Naval Brigade ; they all called out

to us to bend low and run as fast as we could ; we
had hardly done so when a volley of grape whizzed

over our heads and struck a wall beyond." After

an hour's tramp they reached the Secunder Bagh
imhurt, where they were welcomed by the old

Chief. He determined to keep them there till

night fell, and then send them on in doolies, for

the horses could not drag the vehicles through the

sandy lanes. At 11 P.M. a long procession of litters

started for the Dilkoosha ; the women and children

were borne along " in the most solemn silence ; the

only sounds were the tramp, tramp of the doolie

bearers and the screaming of the jackals. It was
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an awful time ; one felt as if one's life hung in a

balance, with the fate we had so long dreaded ; but

our merciful Father, who had protected us through

so many and great dangers, brought us in safety

to Dilkoosha, where we arrived about two in the

morning." They found a shelter in a large tent,

and being thoroughly worn out they soon fell asleep

on the ground. They were come out of captivity,

and the weary months of imprisonment were past,

but many of them would awake to have to bear

up alone without a husband, without a child. In

their soiled and tattered garments Peel's coxswain

said he thought they " looked a rough lot." The
years roll away, but the golden tints of their

courage and heroic devotion remain on the pages

of history.

On the morning of the 20th Peel's heavy guns aoth

which were established in battery near Martin's btT^u^-

'

House opened on the Kaiser Bagh. Under cover of S^^iiw
their fire, which graduaUy assumed the character ^^'

of a regular breaching and bombardment, the

treasure, the food, and all the guns that were

not destroyed were removed out of the Residency

without the enemy's knowledge, his whole attention

_: concentrated on the defence of the Kaiser

Bagh. On the 22nd three wide breaches yawned in ited

it- 1 Sir Colin, having thus led the enemy
''•'~**'-

U> .-t ... .t iiiiit immediate assault was contemplated,

sent to Outram final directions silently to evaooate

the Residency at midnight.

A little after eleven the fourteen garrisons were
silently withdrawn from the outposts. The
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WKh- of each man was called out ^ to see if all were

thI'gwTi- present. Through the darkness came a low answer.
•^^ Then a bright flame shooting upwards displayed

the shattered Residency and the men leaning

on their muskets. The hot metals from some of

the guns which had been burst had set fire to

the heap of wood used as a rampart,—a critical

moment. But the enemy only continued their

desultory musketry fire. The clock struck twelve.

The order was given. And the illustrious garrison

marched past Outram and Inglis, who stood at the

Bailey Guard Gate. "All have passed, sir," re-

ported the aide -de - camp. Outram waved his

hand to Inglis to precede him. But Inglis at

once said, " You will allow me. Sir James, to be

the last, and to shut the gates of my old gar-

rison." Outram at once yielded, and Inglis closed

the gates. So ended the defence of the Residency

at Lucknow.

The garrison, after passing the Clock Tower,

^ The neoMsity of the precaation of calling oat the nunea ia illna-

trated by the fact that one officer had a narrow escape from falling

into the handa of the enemy. " The hour fixed for our departure was
midnight, and before this arrived many of the garrison laid down to

take some rest, making sure of being awoke when the movement
began. Among thes« was Captain Waterman of the 13th N.I. He
fell asleep, and his friends failed to awake him. The troops had

marched out of the Residency and had cleared the palaces altogether

before he awoke. His consternation on awaking may well be imagined.

He was alone in the abandoned position, and could discover no traces

of his friends. Appalled by the horror of his position, he followed in

the track of the retiring force as fast as he could, but not until he had

left the old position far behind him did he overtake the rear-guard.

The shock he had undergone was too great for him, and he long

suffered from its effects."
—"The Mutinies in Oudh," by Martin

Oubbins, pp. 416, 417.
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turned sharp to the left and entered the Tehri

Rotee encloeure, and passed in succession the

palaces held by us. " All along we see files of

ranks ready to join us, and here the Artillery

Staff, there the Engineers, fall in. We have now
lefl our defences, and glance up to the right to-

wards the Kaiser Bagh to see if the enemy is visible.

No ; all is still, and not a shot is fired." ^ The
high road is reached, and amidst the deepest

silence Outram's column passed through Sir

Colin's advanced poets to the Secunder Bs^h and

down the sandy tortuous lane through which the

Cb'-^ ^ ad advanced. Then each exterior line

gr s retired through its supports till all the

ground as far as the Secunder Bagh was abandoned.

There Hope's brigade with fifteen guns were drawn

up, and Sir Colin was with them ready '* to crush

the enemy if he had dared to follow up the

picquets.** When Outram had reported that his

force had withdrawn, and a few minutes had been

given for the narrow lanes to be clear, Hope's

brigade fell back and passed through the line.

At that moment the enemy opened an artillery

and musketry fire. All thought the retirement

was discovered, and the enemy would come forth

from the Kaiser Bagh and attack the retiring force.

But Peel promptly sent a fire of rocketa into the

Kaiser Bagh and their fire ceased. Then the fifteen

guns filed off, and Sir Colin sent orders by staff

officers that the extreme poets on the left should

make their way by a road which had been explored

' **TlM MsttelMin Oodh,- by Martia (MMm, p, 41&
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for them. He alone remained with a handful of

infantry. Then when sufficient time had been

given for the guns to get clear of the lanes and

village *• the infantry, who had been lying down,

and gazing with anxious eyes, and ears on the

stretch, in the direction of the enemy, quietly

arose and filed off through the village with the

Commander-in-Chief."

"Shortly before dawn every soldier was in the

position allotted to him, either at the Dilkoosha,

in front of it facing the canal, or at the Martini^re,

at which latter place Sir Colin and the 93rd were

established, and warming themselves round fires,

soon lighted on the terrace, in rear of that build-

ing." >

ssrd Thus was accomplished the removal of the iTar-

' risen from the Residency, a skilful movement

which merits every praise. The sound judg-

ment of Sir Colin Campbell was manifested in

the foresight with which he examined and pro-

vided for every contingency. But not unto him-

self but to his troops he gave the praise. He
issued a General Order on the 23rd of November
thanking them for what they had done. He com-

mended their patience and endurance. "Hastily

assembled, fatigued by forced marches but ani-

mated by a common feeling of determination to

accomplish the duty before them, all ranks of this

force have compensated for their small number

in the execution of a most difficult duty by un-

» "A Lectare on the Relief of Lucknow," by Colonel Sir H. W.
Norman, C.R, p. 30.
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fifmiriiig exertion." He reminded them how for

six days the whole force had been "one outlying

pioquet, never out of fire, and covering an immense

extent of ground to permit the garrison to retire

scathlesB and in safety, covered by the whole of

the relieving force. That ground was won by

fighting as hard as it ever fell to the lot of the

Commander-in-Chief to witness, it being necessary

to bring up the same men over and over again to

fresh attacks, and it is with the greatest gratifi-

cation that his Excellency declares he never saw

men behave better." And Sir Colin had seen the

British soldier fight at San Sebastian and Vittoria.

Alluding to the movement by which the final rescue

of the garrison was effected, he declared it to have

been " a model of discipline and exactness, the con-

sequence of which was that the enemy was com-

pletely deceived, and the force retired by a narrow

tortuous lane, the only line of retreat open, and in

the face of 50,000 enemies, without molestation." ^

In the hour of their success there fell on the DMth of

soldiers a deep sorrow. On the 1 9th of November

' In Um iMt puvgraph td the G«ii«nl Order Sir Colin Qunpbell
uted : The Oonnuuider-in'CSiief ofliBra hie einoere thanke to l^jor-

Oeaenl Sir Jemee Outrun, O.CB., for the happy manner in which he

phoned and carried oat hie arrangements for the eracuation of the

Beeidency of Locknow." Sir Jamee wm greatly dietreeMd to find tbt

credit aaigBed to him when dae to the OommMider>in-Ohief. Ftar
jmn later in hie oOdal acknowledgment of the vote ef the freedom
of the City of London, Oatnim wrote: **The withdrawal of the

Lncknow garrlaon, the credit of which ie eerigned to Sir Jamee^ wm
pkumed hy Lord ayde and dfceliJ oader the proloelion of the Inept
immediately onder hie Loidahip^e eommend. Sir Jamee Ootram mereljr

carrying oot hie Qilefi ordera.— ** Life of Sir Jamee Ontram," hy
MaiorOeoend Sir F. J. Ooldanld, CB., K.a&L, toL U. p. 170.
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Havelock wrote to his wife :
" Sir Colin has oome

up with some 5000 men and much altered the state

of affairs. The papers of the 26th September came

up with him announcing my elevation to the

Commandership of the Bath for my first three

battles. I have fought nine since." It was his last

letter. Fatigue, exposure, cruel anxiety, and hard

fare had impaired his strength, and the next day

illness overtook him. As it rapidly increased, they

carried him on the night of the 20th to the

Dilkoosha, where a soldier's tent was pitched for

him. The next day the enemy made a vigorous

attack on the position : the bullets fell around his

tent, and he was removed to a more sheltered posi-

tion. He was greatly cheered by receiving the

letters from England which had been accumulating

at Cawnpore during the blockade at Lucknow, and

he spoke of the loved ones at home. He knew that

he would never see them again, and with the true

calmness born of courage and strength he told those

around him that his life was over. Friends came

about him. On the morning of the 23rd Mr Gubbins

went to inquire about him. ** I was directed," he

says, " to a common soldier's tent, which was pitched

near the one in which we had found shelter. Enter-

ing it, I found the Greneral's aide-de-camp, Lieutenant

Hargood, and his medical attendant, Dr Collinson,

lying down. They whispered to me in mournful

accents the grievous news that Sir Henry's case

was worse, and pointed to where he lay. It was in

a doolie, which had been brought inside the tent,

and served as a bed. The curtain on my side was
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down. I approached, and found young Havelock

seated upon the further side upon the ground by

his dying father. His wounded arm still hung in a

sHnc'. hut with his other he supplied all his father's

w. I'hey told me that the Greneral would allow

no one to render him any attendance but his son.

I saw that to speak was impossible, and sorrowfully

withdrew."

In the evening Outram went to see him. " His

tenderness was that of a brother—and he said, ' I

have for forty years so ruled my life, that when

death came I might face it without fear.' " On the

morning of the 24th of November death came, and

nobler life had never happier close. Never was a

man more widely mourned or more honoured in his

death. On Christmas Day 1857 news reached

England of the Relief of Lucknow, and on January

the 7th the joy of a nation was turned into mourn-

ing by the tidings of Havelock's death.

" Bold Harelock died,

Tender and great and good.

And every man in Britain

Bays ' I am of Havelock's blood !
'"

^

But Havelock belonged to a race that is not con-

fined to a small island, and wherever our English is

spoken the news of his death brought sorrow, and

men said, "I am of Havelock's blood." Let us

never forget that the flags in New York were

hung at half-mast high when Havelock died. Such

men as he are the true builders of our nation's

greatness.

> '^HaTeloek," Ten^jwrn, Life, L SO.
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Soon afler the death of their great Captain the

march back to Cawnpore began, and the soldiers he

had so often led to victory bore his body to the

Alum Bagh. Next morning they interred him in

the enclosure under the mango -tree which still

spreads its branches over his tomb, and the crosB

carved on it by the hand of Outram was a few

years ago still discernible.^ " As long as the

memory of great deeds, and high courage and spot-

less devotion, is cherished amongst his countrymen,

so long will Havelock's lonely tomb in the grave

beneath the scorching eastern sky, hard by the vast

city, the scene alike of his toil, his triumph, and his

death, be regarded as one of the most holy of the

many spots where the patriot soldiers lie."

ttth When Sir Colin Campbell moved on with General

SiTSSin
' Grant's division to Alum Bagh on the afternoon of

^»^d t^e 24th, he left Sir James Outram's division in

**^^^ position at Dilkoosha, to prevent molestation of the

Alum immense convoy of the women and wounded which

he had to transport. Sir James Outram closed up

the next day without annoyance from the enemy.

On the 26th the force halted in order that the

necessary arrangements might be made for the

equipment of a strong column, which was to remain

under his command. His instructions were to remain

* To provide against future coDtingencies, Outram caoaed the grave

to be smoothed over so as to escape detection. At the same time he

directed such minute measurements to be taken as to lead to the

recognition, when required, of the precise site. Moreover, to obviate

all accidents, a memorandum of these measurements was forwarded to

Calcutta for preservation among the archives of Government.
" Life of James Outram," by Msjor-General Sir F. J. Ooldsmid, C.B.,

K.aS.L, vol. ii. p. 278.
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at Alum Bagh until circumstances should admit of

the recapture of Lucknow, and to " hold the city

"

in check, in accordance with the desire of the

Govemor-GreneraL ^

' On Um Mth Norember 1857 the Commander-in-Chief telegraphed

to the Gcfyeraor-Oeneral :
" I march to-morrow for Bonnee, with all

the wounded, Ac I leare Sir Jamee Outram in poeManon with a force,

including the poet of Alumbagh and Bunnee, of 4000 men, with twenty-

two gana, of whidi foor are heavj, beaidea ten mortars, namely, aix

8-indt and four 6| inch. If it ia completed with a month's suppliea

and aromanition of erery deacription (and I have denuded my mov-
able columns of t«nt8 to supply his troops, which will be in a standing

camp), I think his position a good one ; bat I learn from him that he
would nther have it farther back, near the Gangea. Sir James will

probably address your Lordship on the subject. I beg only to report

that your Lordahip's instructions hare been carried out to the letter."

—''State Fapara," toL ii. p. 364.



CHAPTER XXXV

27th On the morning of the 27th of November Sir

Sir Colin
' Colin Campbell, with the women and children

SiSI^r rescued from Lucknow, the wounded of his own
c»wnpore. ^^^ Outram's force, together with the treasure and

artillery and engineer parks, started from Alum Bagh.

The convoy extended along at least ten miles of

road. To guard it Sir Colin had only three thousand

men, amongst whom were the remnant of the gallant

32nd, who had so stoutly defended the Residency

;

the sepoys, whose fidelity and courage can never be

too highly appraised ; and the few native pensioners

who had loyally responded to the call of Sir Henry

Lawrence to come to our aid in the darkest hour.

Slowly did the long train wend its way, and it was

Sir Coiin'« sunset before Sir Colin passed Bunnee bridge and

•tBunnee. encamped two miles beyond. During the day had

been heard the low tremulous sound which denotes

heavy firing at a distance, and on reaching Bunnee

the oflficer commanding that outpost reported that

he had not only heard a cannonade during the day,

but it had also been audible during the greater part

of the previous day. No news had reached Sir

Colin from Cawnpore for some time, and now the

cause of the silence became evident : the Gwalior

Contingent were attacking Windham. The con-

tingency, of which he had never lost sight, and which
168
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had influenced him in limiting his operations at

Lucknow to the withdrawal of the garrison, had

arisen. Sir Colin also knew how slender was the

foroe at Windham's disposal, how strong the enemy
were» and the grave consequences of Windham's not

being able to hold his own. Cawnpore and the

bridge of boats in the hands of the enemy, the situa-

tion of his force in Oudh would indeed be critical.

To abandon the charge of the convoy was impossible.

All must be pressed forward without delay. Orders

were issued for a march on Cawnpore the following

morning, and Cawnpore was thirty miles away.

At 9 A.M. on the 28th of November the column, 28th

preceded by the cavalry and artillery, resumed its sir^iin
'

march. At every step the sound of a heavy but
JJ'JJJJj,

distant cannonade became more distinct, but mile ^ ^'™'
pore.

after mile was passed over and no news could be

obtained. The anxiety and impatience of all became

evident. ** Louder and louder grew the roar ; faster

and faster became the march ; long and weary was

the way ; tired and footsore grew the infantry

;

death fell on the exhausted wounded with a terrible

rapidity ; the travel - worn bearers could hardly

stagger along under their loads; the sick men
groaned and died—but still on, on, on was the cry."

They had tramped on till noon without news, when
a native suddenly jumped out of cover in a field and

handed a letter in Greek characters to the staff at

the head of the advanced-guard. It was addressed,

" Most urgent, to General Sir Colin Campbell or any
offioer. commanding troops on the Lucknow road."

*'The letter was dated two days previously, and
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said that, unless affairs shortly took a favourable

turn, the troops would have to retire into the in-

trenchment; that the fighting had been most

severe ; and that the enemy were very powerful,

especially in artillery. It concluded by expressing a

hope that the Commander-in-Chief would therefore

see the necessity of pushing to their assistance

with the utmost speed." ^ Soon he received two

other notes in succession, announcing that " Wind-

ham was hard pressed." ** That he had been obliged

to fall back from outside the city into his intrench-

ment." ^ Three salvos were fired from the battery

of the advanced-guard to intimate the approach of

coming aid, but it is doubtful whether they were

Sir Colin ever heard, or, if heard, underetood. Sir Colin,

•uffpush leaving the infantry and convoy to follow, pushed

forward with the cavalry and horse artillery. On
reaching Mungulwar he left these behind with

orders to Sir Hope Grant to pitch his camp there,

and galloped on escorted only by some of his staff.

Four miles lay between him and the river-bank.

On they sped until they saw rising above the flat

plain the city of Cawnpore, and the forks of flames

which flashed across the sky told it was in the

hands of the enemy : the roar of guns proclaimed

that a battle was raging. The Ganges gilded with

the rays of the setting sun lay before them, and

1 « A Lecture on the Relief of Lacknow," by Colonel H. W. Norman,

C.B., p. 33.

' From His Excellency General Sir Colin Campbell, O.C.B., Com-

mander-in-Chief, to the Right Hon'ble ViBOOont Canning, Govemor-

Oeneral of India in Council, dated Head-Quarters, Camp, Cawnpore,

the 2nd December 1867.—" State Papers," toL IL p. 373.

forward.
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ita wide expanse they could trace a dark

thread. The bridge of boats was safe. Harder

they went till they reached the bank of the river,

where they found a guard of British soldiers under

a subaltern, who expressed his joy at seeing them

and stammered out, **We are at our last gasp."

Unfortunate man ! Sir Colin flew at him as only

Colin Campbell could when roused, and asked him

how he dared to say of her Majesty's troops that

they were "at their last gasp." Then spurring

his horse, the veteran, followed by his staff, gaUoped

over the bridge and down the road till they rode

into some infantry defending the outworks of the

intrenchment. As Sir Colin entered the gate of sirCoiin

the fort the men of the Rifle Brigade recognised th« in-

the well-known face and wiry figure they had so ^nt!*

often seen in the Crimea, and sent forth cheer after

cheer. They knew that Cawnpore was saved. The

Commaoder-in-Chief now learnt the true state of

affiurs, and shortly after his arrival it was reported

to him that Brigadier Carthew had fallen back from

a very important outpost. The fighting for the

night ceased, and Sir Colin, having remained with

Windham for some time settling the operations

for the morrow, rode across the river to his camp
" into which all night the guns, stores, women and
sick continued to stream." ^ Peel and his sailors,

with the slow-paoed bullocks required to drag tbe

heavy 24 -pounder, arrived only an hour before

sunrise.

' " A LMtara m th« B«lkf of LaakBOw,* by OoIomI H. W.
Kotan, CL&, p^ S4
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When Sir Colin was about to leave Cawnpore to

relieve the Residency at Lucknow he sent General

Sir Coiin'a Windham three memoranda containing minute and

^SSmio precise instructions for his guidance. In the mem-
windham. orandum dated the 6th November 1857, Windham

was told that his atttention was to be " im-

mediately directed towards the improvement of

the defences and of the intrenchment." He was

directed to maintain a careful watch over the

movements of the Gwalior force, " which, it is

supposed, will arrive at Calpee on Monday, the

9th instant." If this force should " show a real

disposition to cross the Jumna, the garrison at

Futtehpore should be withdrawn to Cawnpore."

In such case a post was to be formed at Lohunda,

the terminus of the railway from Allahabad,

to consist of not less than five companies of in-

fantry and four gims furnished from Allahabad.

Parties proceeding from Lohunda to Cawnpore

were to be of the strength of a battalion. But

the buUock-train post was not to be discontinued

" till positive information respecting the movement

of the Gwalior Contingent renders such precautions

absolutely necessary." Then General Windham
was to make as great show as he could of the

troops he might have at Cawnpore, '* leaving a

sufficient guard in the intrenchment, by encamp-

ing them conspicuously and in somewhat extended

order, looking, however, well to his line of retreat."

General Windham was specially directed not to

" move out to attack unless compelled to do so by

the force of circumstances, to save the bombard-
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ment of the intrenchment." For the present the

garrison at Cawnpore was to consist of about 500

men. The detachments of British infantry as they

arrived were to be sent into Oudh by wings of

regiments unless the General should be seriously

threatened. " But of course in such case he will

have been able to take the orders of the Com-
mander-in-Chief." Windham was to be aUowed

to retain the Madras Brigade, on its arrival on

the 16th of November, for a few days until the

ii!' s of the Gwalior Contingent became de-

vc-i.,..

Windham at once proceeded to carry out the

intentions of the Commander-in-Chief with regard

to placing the intrenchment in as complete a state

of defence as possible. But it was impossible to

remedy its chief defects. It never could in a mili-

tary sense be made defensible. It was surrounded

with numerous houses, gardens, and walls. More-

over, the old native city of Cawnpore with its

narrow streets was only a few hundred yards

distant ;
" consequently an enemy might (if the

city was not defended) approach even with artillery,

under cover, to within easy musket range of the

worksw" Windham also with commendable prompti-

tude sent forward, according to his instructions, the

several detachments as they reached Cawnpore. On
the 13th of November the Chief of the Staff wrote

to him :
'* He (the Chief) desires me to thank you

* MMDowndttm by tb« Chi«f of th« Staff for tbo gvidaaeo of Major-

GoMral Wiadhaa, <UUd Ckwaporo, Sth NoronlMr 1857.—"SUto
PUfon,* vol. iL ppl 411, 418.

VOL. II. N
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warmly for all you are doing to support him. The
impulse you have given to everything is immense,

and his expression to me is, * I cannot be too

thankful for having him at Cawnpore just now.'

The troops you have sent on will be of incalculable

advantage to us, as we shall be compelled to leave

so many posts as we go along." Windham's spies,

however, from day to day informed him that the

Gwalior Contingent were gradually crossing the

Jumna, and he had sound reason to think that

the enemy would attack Cawnpore when Sir Colin

was engaged in the difficult operation of rescuing

the Lucknow garrison fifty miles away. He there-

fore represented the insufficiency of his force to

isthNoT. protect the city if attacked, and on the 15th of

November he received the following memorandum
by the Chief of the Staff: " Major-General Wind-

ham will cause all detachments coming along the

Grand Trunk Road to halt at Cawnpore until

further orders."^ The previous day the Madras

Brigade, commanded by Brigadier Carthew, marched

into Cawnpore. It consisted of a wing of the 27th,

four 9-pounders manned by natives and two manned
by Europeans. One of the regiments of which it

had been composed, the 17th Native Infantry, had

been left at Futtehpore to maintain the communica-

tion between Allahabad and Cawnpore. Day by

day Windham's force began now to be increased

by successive companies or drafts of the 34th, 82nd,

88th Regiments, and of the Rifle Brigade, and by

the remaining wing of the 27th Madras Native

1 "SUU Pitpen," ToL ii. {k 414.

f
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Infantry. By the 25th of November it had been

brought up to a strength of 1700 effective men.

Three days after the arrival of Carthew's Brigade, nth Nor-

Windham took up a position beyond and to the

west of the town near the junction of the Delhi

and Calpee road&^ The force, under the command
of Brigadier Carthew, consisted of detachments

from the 34th, 82nd, 88th, and Rifle Brigade, and

of the right wing of the 27th Madras Native

Infantry with six guns. Windham now knew that

the enemy had occupied two villages, Shewlie and

Shirajpur, fifteen miles from Cawnpore, and that

the main body was more than twenty -five miles

off.* Between the two villages flowed the Ganges

canal. Windham conceived the plan of transport-

ing 1200 men one night up the canal by boats,

taking his field-guns along the towing-paths, and

landing at daylight. He would fall on the village

which his latest intelligence revealed to be most

open to attack. Having overwhelmed it, he would

return to Cawnpore before the main body of the

' Sir John Adya, who wm Windham't Brigade-Mmjor, BUtea in hii

** DilMMM of Ckwnpon" Ihal OeMnl Windham **had hia main body
aawpad by aancrion of the Cbmmander-in-Chiaf outtidt of tha d^.'
At pk 10 ha writaa : **Qatt«nl Windham waa to maka aa graat a abow
aa ba eoidd of tba Iraopa ba might bara at Ckwnpora by anaamplmg
than eoaipieaoMly ontiida.'' B«t tha wmd ^^^ttttitU" ia not, aa 1

pointad oat to Sir John Adya, in tha Mamotnadam for tha gnidaaoa

of Gaooml WladbMD C StaU Ftapara,' toI. U. p. 411X Ganaral Wind-
bam'b faaatroalioaa vara **to maka aa great abow aa ha aaa of what
troopa ha may hava at Oiwnpora, laaving a anfloiant guard ia tba

aatraoabmantt by ancamping tham oooapienooaly and in aomawbat
rttadad ordar, looking, bowavar, wall to bia liaa of ratrMrt.* Gaoaral
Windham bad ao aaaetioo to aaonmp •* oalrida of Iba dty."

* '*TU Daiaaaa af QMrapara," 1^ liaMaaaaiOoloMl Joha A^ya,
CR, p. la
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enemy could attack it. Windham collected the

boats for the purpose, and the tow-path was re-

connoitred and found practicable for artillery. But
he considered to attempt so forward a movement
without special sanction would be acting contrary

to the explicit instructions he had received. He
therefore sent the plan to the Commander-in-

Chief and requested permission to carry it out.

The letters he sent announcing the approach of

the Gwalior force, however, never reached the

Commander-in-Chief.^ On the 19th of November
all communication with Lucknow suddenly ceased.

Three days after, Windham learnt that the

rebels had surprised and defeated a police force

at Bunnee. Without hesitation he determined

to weaken his small force in order to protect

the Chiefs communication, and on the morning

of the 23rd of November he sent a wing of the

27th Madras Native Infantry, with two guns

manned by Europeans, to reoccupy the bridge.

That day a native arrived from Lucknow with a

small note rolled in a quill. It was from a Com-
missariat officer with the Con^nander - in - Chiefs

column, requesting that ten days' provisions for the

whole body should be sent at once to Lucknow.

The request for ten days' provision suggested the

fear that Colin Campbell was surrounded, and force

was lent to the suggestion by the fact that no letter

* From Hia Excellency General Sir Colin Campbell, G.C.B., Com-
mander-in-Chief, to the Right Hon'ble Viacoont Canning, Governor-

General of India in Council, dated Head-Quarters, Camp, Cawnpore,

the 2nd of November 1867.—" State Papera," vol. u. p. 372.

f
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or despatch had been received from him. Greneral

Windham now concluded that he could not return

for some time, and he expected an attack by the

enemy in force. He determined to strike the first

blow. He considered the intrenchment and bridge

could '* be better defended by holding the town and

its outskirts than in any other way. But I desired

not only to use the town as a cover to the intrench-

ment, but also to prevent the town itself from being

pillaged."* On the 24th Windham, leaving four

companies of the 64th Regiment and a small force

of artQlery to guard the intrenchment, advanced

his camp close to the bridge by which the Calpee

road crosses the canal. He considered it a good

position for carrying out his canal scheme, for he

was in hope that every moment a message from

Lucknow would come sanctioning its execution.

His aim, as he tells us, was to attack in uncon-

nected bodies the Gwalior Contingent. But the

wily Mahratta commander who opposed him was

no mean master of strategy. The moment he heard

that Windham had advanced his camp he pushed

forward his main body, and their leading division

took up their position on the Pandoo rivulet about

three miles to the south-west of Windham's camp.

On the news reaching Windham of this movement,

he, having neglected the opportunity of surprising

the enemy without his Chief's orders, now with

singular inconsistency resolved to fight when they

were prepared and strongly posted. His intention

was to strike the leading division a hard blow and

» **IUdui WiadhuB," bj Major Hacb PMiw, p. HB.
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then at onoe return, stand upon the defensive, and

cover his bases.

On the morning of the 26th of November, having

sent his camp equipage and baggage to the rear,

Windham advanced to the attack. Four companies

of the Rifle Brigade, under Colonel R. Walpole,

went forward in skirmishing order on the right of

the road. They were followed by four comjianies

of the 88th Connaught Rangers, under Lieutenant-

Colonel K H. Maxwell, and four light 6-pounder

Madras guns, under Lieutenant Chamier. The

extreme right was covered by about 100 native

troopers. The 34th Regiment advanced at the

same time on the left of the road—one wing in

skirmishing order, the other in support with four

9-pounder guns. The 82nd was held in reserve in

column.^ The enemy, strongly posted on the otli» i

side of the dry bed of the rivulet^ opened a heavy

fire of artillery from siege and field guns, and a

body of their cavalry charged the extreme left of

the skirmishers. But a party of the 34th Regiment,

forming square, smote them with a crashing volley

and sent them flying back. The troops continued

their advance, charging as they went ; the bed of

the rivulet was crossed, the position carried with a

rush, and a village more than half a mile in its

rear was rapidly cleared. The mutineers, in their

quick retreat, left two 8-inch iron howitzers and

* From Major-Oeneral C A. Windham to His Excellency General

Sir Colin Campbell, G.C.K, Commander-in-Chief, dated Cawnpore,

30th November 1867.—" State Papers," vol. ii. p. 376.

"The Defence of Cawnpore," by Lieutenant-Colonel John Adye,

CR, p. la.
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one 6-pounder gun od the ground. At this point

Windham, apparently for the first time, became

aware that the main force of the enemy was near

at band. He writes in his despatch :
** Observing

fix>m a height on the other side of the village that

the enemy's main body was at hand, and that the

one just defeated was their leading division, I at

once decided on retiring to protect Cawnpore, my
intren^'^" '^ts, and the bridge over the Gangea
We a- ^'ly fell back, followed, however, by the

enemy up to the bridge over the canal."

Windham encamped for the night on the open

ground across the Calpee road immediately in front

of some brick-kilns.^ Between him and the in-

trenchment lay the city.^ A short note had reached

him from the Chief of the Staff informing him that

all was well, and that Sir Colin's force was return-

ing at once to Cawnpore. Windham now hoped

that the blow he had inflicted on the leading

division would check the advance of the main body
of the enemy till the Commander-in-Chief arrived.

But Tantia Topee also knew firom the mutineers

* '*Tbcre w«r« Mrend tope* of tr«M near th« camp, bat it wm m
open and fra* a ifaea aa eoald ba fooad, eooaidariiig ih» raatrielad

alMiaa whiob tba niiwalaaiM aUo««d.*'-*«TlM Diteea of Qtwii.

port," by LiaatenastOoloiial Joha Adya, C&, p. 81.

' "To abow tbat thia waa a lopg-ohariahad idea of mina, I wroia on
tba lOtb Noraabar to tha CUal ni tba Staff, pototiiif oot owteia
briekkUns JMt wikboat tba town aa offariag tba baat Una ot dafiMa.
In bia rtpiy to ma ba laya (extract of letter, dated lltb Noranbir
1M7) :

* Haviag Ml bad a OMNBant of Una to ipara wban I waa al

Cawnpoca, I an aoi abU to gtra aa opiate as tba mitttMy poaUte
tbora. Bat It appoara to bm tbat if jroor retreat ia aaoored, it ia a
fiaak adTantaga to praraat tba pilb^^a of tba dty.*—** Radaa Wfad*
baat,* hy Major Hogb Ftaraa, p^ tS9.
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who had left Lucknow that Colin Campbell wts

returning. He considered that Windham would

not have fallen back after a success unless he was

weak, and he determined to crush him before assist-

ance reached him. Tantia's force amounted to about

fourteen thousand disciplined soldiers and eleven

thousand irregulars ; his opponent's to about seven-

teen hundred. He had sixty or seventy guns :

Windham only ten. Windham also laboured under

the disadvantage of being able to get no accurate

information. " The spies feared to venture out

;

several during the previous days had returned hor-

ribly maimed, with their arms, ears, and noses cut

off. There was no cavalry to perform outpost duty

and bring in intelligence."

At daybreak on the 27th Windham's small force

were under arms. But there was no sign of the

enemy. The natives brought intelligence that they

had not crossed the canal in strength, and that

their artillery was on the other side of it. Wind-
ham, however, though far from suspecting his real

peril, took the additional precaution of ordering up

two 24-pounder8, drawn by bullocks and manned
by seamen, commanded by Lieutenant Hay, R.N.

About 10 A.M., when reconnoitring from the top

of a house, a heavy cannonade on his right flank

and the roar of guns on his front revealed to him the

gravity of his situation. The enemy had attacked

him on both quarters. He sent at once Brigadier

Carthew with the 34th, two companies of the 82nd,

and four 6-pounder guns to protect his right and

defend his approaches to the town by the Bithoor
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road. Concluding that the flank attack would be

the one most vigorously pressed,—for, if successiiil,

it opened the easiest access to the intrenchment,

—

he himself galloped there to watch the operations,

leaving Colonel Walpole, who commanded the Rifle

Brigade, to hold the enemy in front. Besides the

two battalions of the Rifle Brigade, Colonel Walpole

had the 88th Regiment, two 9-pounder guns, two

24-pounder howitzers, under Captain D. S. Greene,

Royal Artillery, and the two 24 - pounder guns

manned by seamen of the Shannon. To the right

of him, in a wood midway between his position and

that occupied by Carthew, was posted the main

body of the 82nd.

The flank attack was well met and resisted by

the 34th Regiment under Lieutenant-Colonel Kelly

and the Madras Battery under Lieutenant Chamier,

together with a small portion of the 82nd under

Lieutenant - Colonel Watson. The enemy's fire

having been silenced, Windham, afler the lapse of

an hour, returned to the front, where he found

Walpole sustaining a hard conflict. The 24-

pounder guns had advanced to meet the enemy,

and afler a short time came in sight of them. The
enemy fired the first shot from a gun on the road,

but as soon as our guns replied they opened a hot

fire with grape and canister from batteries on either

side of it. When Windham arrived he found that

Dot only was the enemy's fire incessant, but also

indications that his left as well as his right was

threatened. To check the movement, he turned

one of the naval guns in that direction. But the
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contest was hopelesfr The enemy's guns were

superior in numbers and calibre. Then our am-

munition began to fail and the bullock-drivers to

desert. Windham issued orders for the brigade to

fall back on the brick-kilns, and at the same time

he sent for the 34th to reinforce him. He also

directed Carthew to fall back on the brick-kilns.^

No sooner had the front brigade begun to retire

than the enemy advanced in numbers, covering

their advance by a brisk fire. Windham intended,

as soon as the enemy was reported to have crossed

the canal, to have his baggage and camp equipage
" removed, and cover its removal (so short a dis-

tance had it to go) by holding the village of Se-

samhow in his immediate right front, adjacent to

the wood, in which had been placed the main body

of the 82nd. The village was, however, given

up without a struggle, the strength of the posi-

tion lost, and endless confusion created." ^ When
^ O&pUin Drury, who wm Brigadier Ckrthew'B brigade-major on

thia occasion, thua describes the situation in a letter to a friend at

Madras :
'* The other position " (Windham's) " of the force bad not

fared so well, and the General sent for the 34th to strengthen the

encampment. Shortly afterwards we were ordered to return to the

encampment and occupy some brick-kilns immediately in its rear.

This order was repeated, and it was not until the second time that we
commenced billing back to the place directed. This <»tler was a grave

error. Oeneral Windham says he sent a countermand afterwards.

That never came."
' Lord Clyde in a letter, dated 25th December 1857, wrote as follows

to His Royal Highness, the Commander - in • Chief :
" Lieutenant-

Colonel . . . misconducted himself on the 26th and 27th November
in a manner which has rarely been seen amongst the officers of Her

Majesty's service ; his conduct was pusillanimous and imbecile to the

last degree, and he actually gave orders for the retreat of his own

regiment and a portion of another, in the very face of the orders of

his General, and when the troops were not seriously pressed bj the
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Carthew reached the brick-kilns he found the tents

of the encampment had been struck, the heavy

baggage was lying in disorder on the ground, and

the bcAsts to carry them away had been driven off.^

At that time an order reached Greneral Dupuis to

retire on the intreuchment.

Windham, after telling General Dupuis to hold

the brick-kilns, had galloped back to see how

matters were going at the intrenchment and on

the right flank. He had not proceeded far when
he met a staff officer, who told him that the

mutineers were in possession of the lower part of

the city, and were attacking the intrenchment.

They had taken advantage of his having weakened

his right. Fortunately at that critical moment
there arrived by forced marches from Futtehpore

a detachment of the 2nd Battalion of the Rifle

Brigade. Windham, sending orders to General

Dupuis to retire to the Fort, put himself at their

head, and drove the enemy from the lower part

of the town. He then riding to the main body

•May. TIm «ooaM|QfliiM wm, Um bmo btoMM MoiUd, and a ateto

ol Ukingi aroM which lCajor-0«iM«l Windham eoold not ooolrol,

thoogh b* oaMl hia baat aflbrli to maat th« dffficoltjr."—•^IIm Diarj

«f Mra A. WlndhMB," |K tai.

* ** I now aona to a eritidan that I oooaidar w«U worthy ol an
anawv. It b thla, * Why did Windham not aiod hia baggaga to tha

raar oo tha "TT^t^g of tha ff7th1 It waa aa arror hit not haviat

dona ao' . . . My raply ia Tary ahort and dafda, aamdy, * I think U
waa aa arror.' It moat not, howarar, be anppoaad that I forgot to do
thla; on tha contrary, I had, at thrao o^doek that very momiagi
paoMd aa order diracttng all tha baggaga and camp aqnlpaga to ba
takaa to tha ialand in tha Oangaa, Jnat abrmat tha antrMXilimaal I

dMply rifrat harfaf raadndad that older ahortly aftor to toii^"—
IbU.,|ktao.
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ordered Carthew to return to the right with two

companies of the 88th and four 6-pounders, and

occupy the theatre which lay about a quarter of a

mile south of the intrenchment, and was filled with

stores and clothing for the troops. Carthew, after

a sharp short bayonet tussle with the enemy,

gained the Bithoor road, where he found their

guns, which at once unlimbered and opened fire.

They were quickly silenced by Chamier's 6-poundera

He then fell back unmolested on the theatre, and

after barricading a bridge which spanned a deep

and narrow ravine in his front, he bivouacked on

a road near it for the night.

Meanwhile the retreat of the main body had

become a rout. Men, horses, camels, elephants, and

bullock-waggons made a rush for the gate of the

intrenchment. "Doolie after doolie," observes an

oflSicer who was present, " with its red curtains

down, concealing some poor victim, passed on to

the hospitals. The poor fellows were brought in,

shot, cut, shattered, and wounded in every imagin-

able way ; and as they went by raw stumps might

be seen hanging over the sides of the doolies,

literally like torn butcher-meat." A large store of

camp -equipage, saddlery, and harness had to be

abandoned in the retreat from the camp to the

intrenchment. Five hundred of our tents fed the

enemy's bonfire that night.

During the retirement one of the heavy naval

24-pounders had been overturned in a narrow street.

The enemy pressed too close for the soldiers to

remove it. At night Windham sent 100 men
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of the 64th under the oommand of Lieutenant-

ColoDel John Adye, R.A-, accompanied by a few

sailors, to bring it back. It was a dangerous and

difficult task to perform in a city crowded with the

enemy. How it was done is well told in the words

of the officer of the Naval Brigade who was present.

** We marched off under the guidance of a native

who said he would take us to the spot where the

gun lay. We told him he should be well rewarded

if he brought us to the gun ; but if he brought us

into a trap, we had a soldier by him ' at full cock

'

ready to blow his brains out. We passed our out-

side pickets, and entered the town through very

narrow streets without a single nigger being seen,

or a shot fired on either side. We crept along : not

a soul spoke a word—all was still as death ; and

after marching in this way into the very heart of

the town, our guide brought us to the very spot

into which the gun was capsized. The soldiers were

posted on each side, and then we went to work.

Not a man spoke above his breath, and each stone

was laid down quietly. When we thought we had

cleared enough, I ordered the men to put their

shoulders to the wheel and gun, and when all was

ready, and every man had his pound before him,

I said 'Heave I' and up she righted. We then

Umbered up, called the soldiers to follow, and

we marched into the intrenchments with our gun

without a shot being fired. When we got in, the

Colonel returned us his best thanks, and gave us all

an extra ration of grog : we then retamed to our

guns in the battery."
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During the evening General Windham held a

consultation with the senior officers with a view to

a night attack on the enemy, but in absence of

trustworthy information as to the position of their

artillery the idea was abandoned. It was, however,

decided that on the following day, Colonel Walpole

and his Rifle Brigade, with five companies of the

Rifle Brigade under Lieutenant-Colonel C. Wood-
ford, two companies of the 82nd Regiment under

Lieutenant - Colonel Watson, and four guns, two

9-pounder8, manned by Madras gunners, and two

24-pounder howitzers manned by Sikhs under Lieu-

tenant Greene, should defend the advanced portion

of the town which lay to the left rear of the brick-

kilns, and was separated from them and the re-

mainder of the city by the canal. The 88th

Regiment under Lieutenant-Colonel Maxwell was

to defend the portion of the town nearest the

Ganges on the left of the canal, and support

Colonel Walpole if required. Brigadier N. Wilson

with the 64th Regiment was to hold the intrench-

ment and establish a strong picquet at the Baptist

chapel on the extreme right. Brigadier Carthew,

with the 34th Regiment under Lieutenant-Colonel

Kelly and four Madras guns, was to hold the

Bithoor road in advance of the Baptist chapel,

receiving support from the picquet there if wanted.

Wind- On the morning of the 28th of November the

•cUon on cncmy renewed simultaneously their attack on both

SV^^ sides of the city. On the left Colonel Walpole, after

a well-contested fight, drove back the mutineers and

captured two 18-pounder guns. On the right the

WDMT.
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troops were not so fortunate, and the action con-

tinued all day. Cartbew had at daylight proceeded

according to instructions, with her Majesty's 34th

R^ment, two companies of her Majesty's 82nd

Regiment, and four guns, to take up a position at

the Racket Court, some little distance beyond the

bridge, which he had held the previous evening.

When within a few hundred yards of his destina-

tion he received instructions through the Assistant

Quartermaster - General, Captain MacCrea, to fall

back on the bridge and defend the Bithoor road.

He consequently retired, leaving a company of her

Majesty's 34th Regiment to occupy the front line of

broken-down native infantry huts and another com-

pany in their support in a brick building about 100

yards to their rear. He then detached a company

of her Majesty's 34th under Captain Steurd to the

right to occupy a vacant house, to man the garden

walls and the upstair verandah. With the re-

mainder of the 34th and four guns he halted at the

bridge, plaoed two guns on it and barricaded it.

He then sent two companies of the 34th under

lietttenant-Colonel Simpson to defend the road from

Allahabad and prevent the egress of the enemy
from the town towards the intrenchment "This

picquet I subsequently strengthened with two of my
guns which could not be worked on the bridge."

Meanwh'^*' *^"- enemy commenced a warm cannon-

ade againh lont line and the bridge; the 34th

and 82Dd in return plied their muskets with con-

siderable effect, and Chamier worked his small guns
with great vigour, but the enemy's IS-poinidsn
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overmatched them. For two hours the rebels sent

their shot and shell sweeping through our position.

It was about noon when Captain MacCrea arrived

with orders from Windham for Brigadier Carthew

to advance and attack the enemy's infantry and

guns. He was to convey the same instructions

to her Majesty's 64th, and both parties were to

advance at the same time.

On receiving his orders Carthew pushed on with

Chamier's two guns and a company of the 34th

from the bridge, taking as he went forward the

company stationed on his right in the " upstair

house " and the company occupying the broken

huts (with its support) on his left. The road after

crossing the bridge ran through a line of huts into

a wider plain traversed by a watercourse. Carthew,

after clearing the front line of huts, pushed his force

across the plain with the intention of charging the

guns posted at the other end, from which the enemy

sent forth a shower of grape. When the men of

the 34th had got almost within a hundred yards

of the guns. Captain Steurd, who was gallantly

leading, fell wounded through the thigh. Leeson,

the adjutant, took his place. But his task was an

impossible one. The enemy swept the road with

their guns, and their infantry from broken ground

and huts sent a shower of musket balls. To gain

cover from grape and musketry the men lay down

in the watercourse. Carthew himselfkept his saddle

and remained in the middle of the parade, a con-

spicuous mark to the enemy. But to charge the

enemy's guns without support could not be done.
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He swiftly brought up Chamier's two guns, and

they unlimbering replied to the enemy's fire, and
c..i.....K,|iy served by the Madras gunners they

<^ . silenced it and compelled the enemy to

withdraw their guns far to the rear. But Carthew

had no cavalry to foUow them, and his skirmishers'

support and right picquet having resumed their

original positions, he returned with the guns to

the bridge.

Captain MacCrea, taking with him forty men of

a company of her Majesty's 82nd to strengthen

the 64th, had gone to Brigadier Wilson and

directed him to advance parallel with Carthew.^

As soon as the orders reached him Wilson gave

the command, and the 64th moved forward up a

ravine commanded by high ground in front as well

as on the right and left. From their coign of

vantage the enemy poured upon them a murderous

fire of musketry, and from the ridge in front four

9 - pounders played upon them. But the 64th

pushed on slowly, driving back by their steady

Hre the front line of the enemy, who disputed every

inch of ground. The crest of the ridge was reached.

Then, led with the unflinching seal and boldneos

which the British officer displays in battle, the men
charged the guns. Major Stirling fell gloriously, in

> WiDdhMi% d«pateh wwatoudy ttaUa, '' Brigadiar Wiboo thoagki
proper, promptod hj wmi for tb« Mrriea, to l«»d hia rtginMot ifaiagl

four gwH plMtd ia fraot of BrifMUor Outbow." Tbo gam npoa
whiob Brigadkr Wilaoo advaiMwl wtr* Dowrij haU m aik frooi lb*

fOM in front of BrifMlior Ckrthew'a troopo. Hn Wnekod thoa «m
tho ottl«ra of Wiadkna oonTojrod bj Ouptain MMCkin.— **8lnln

P^Mrm." Tol. U. pp. M7, asa

VOL. II. O
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front of the battery, fighting hand to hand with

the enemy, of whom he killed several. Captain

Murphy was shot through the heart, and seemed

to bound from his saddle, falling heavily on his

head. Captain MacCrea also fell dead. Captain

Saunders, who after the death of Major Stirling

became the senior officer present,^ dashed forward,

followed by Lieutenants Parsons and O'Grady.

Parsons instantly received a severe woimd in his

sword arm. O'Grady cheered the men on, waving

his cap in the air, until he reached one of the guns,

and he laid his hand on it as a token of its capture.

In a second he and Saunders were engaged in a

hand-to-hand combat with a host of the enemy.

The men, taking up the cheer, rushed forward to

their support. The old Brigadier, who had begged

that morning to be allowed to lead the men of his

old regiment, pushed on his horse, which had been

wounded in two places, to the front, shouting, "Now,
boys, you have them I " They were his last words.

A bullet passed through his body, penetrating his

left lung. Some of the soldiers carried him to the

rear, but though mortally wounded he continued to

urge his men to maintain the honour of the corps.

But they could not hold their ground. The enemy's

cavalry, together with an overwhelming force of

infantry, came down upon them, and they were com-

pelled to retire to the intrenchment.

* After the death of Major Stirling, Captain Saunders became the

senior officer present, and his conspicnoos gallantry to-day deserves not

only honourable mention, but such reward as a soldier covets.—" From
London to Lucknow," by a Chaplain in her Majesty's Indian Serviee,

ToL u. p. 278.
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Meanwhile the enemy were pressing Carthew

hard. They had occupied in large numbers the

houses, garden-walls, and the church on his left.

A company of the 64th was sent through the

gardens to dislodge the enemy and drive them

from the church. They succeeded, but they were

too few to hold the position won by the bayonet.

Carthew then concentrated all his force on both

flanks of the bridge, and with his two guns kept

up a heavy fire. About six o'clock a large body

of the enemy made a rush at the bridge. " Then

came a fight between 1500 tired Englishmen and

5000 or more of fresh sepoys, for these were the

reserve. There are some 20,000 of them here.

Please goodness, I hope never to see such a hail-

storm of bullets again. I saw men fall on every

side of me ; splinters hit me, pieces of earth from

bullets, and there we were obliged to stay. Our

orders were to keep the bridge as long as possible :

the keeping consisted in standing still while a

hurricane of bullets passed through us." The

rebels now brought up a gun into the churchyard,

which enfiladed the bridge at a distance not ex-

ceeding 150 yards, while our guns could not bear

on their position. Carthew was therefore com-

pelled to fall back about 100 yards so as to com-

mand the bridge and the road leading to the town.

The enemy continued to increase and work round

his rear l^ the lefl flank. Officers and men were

falling fast Carthew applied for a reinforcement,

**but by the time they arrived night had set in,

and I now considered it prudent to retire wUh tli«
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remainder of my force into the intrenchment, which

was done with perfect regularity, the reinforcement

of rifles protecting the rear."

"Although for some time earnestly advised to

retire, I refrained from doing so until I felt convinced

that from the increasing numbers of the enemy, the

fatigue of the men after three days* hard fighting,

and my own troops firing in the dark into each

other, the position was no longer tenable, and that

consequently it became my painful duty to retire." *

Carthew's retirement was most unhappy. It gave

the enemy the command of the riverside, put the

bridge in the greatest jeopardy, and enabled them

to seize and bum the Assembly Rooms, which had

been converted into a great store-house containing

all the property of the regiments which had ad-

vanced at different times to Lucknow, Sir Colin

Campbell, on the receipt of Brigadier Carthew's

* From Brigadier M. Ckrthew, Commanding Madras Troops in

Bengal, to the Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General, Cawnpore Divi-

sion, dated Cawnpore, 18th December 1867.—** State Papers," vol. iL

p. 368.
*' I have not the slightest hesitation," wrote, on the 11th December

1857, Lieutenant-Colonel Simpson of the 34th to Brigadier OarUiew,

" in giving mj opinion about the brigade retiring from the positum

we held on the bridge on the evening of the 28th November. It

is my firm conviction that you had no other alternative,—that if you

had not retired, the brigade would have been cut off, as the enemy

were completely outflanking us on our left. By your orders I sent

two companies of this r^ment to check them, which they did for the

moment, but could not make a stand, as they in turn were quite out-

flanked on their left. When the two officers commanding these com-

panies (officers in whom I have the greatest confidence) came back

and told me what was going on, and from what I saw myself, I spoke

to Colonel Kelly, Colonel Owilt, and one or more of the regiment,

and I myself, and I think others, told you that if we did not retire w
should be cut off, you then rductatUly gave the order to retire."
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report on his defence of the bridge and Bithoor

road, exprooDod a strong disapproval of that officer s

retrograde movement. A memorandum by the Chief

of the Staff, dated the 9th of December, states

:

" With respect to these occurrences, his Excellency

feels it necessary to make two remarks. In the

first place, no subordinate officer, when poeseesing

easy means of communication with his immediate

saperior, is permitted, according to the principles

and usages of war, to give up a post which has

been intrusted to his charge, without a previous

request for orders, after representation might have

been made that the post had become no longer

tenable.

•' It might have occurred to Brigadier Carthew

that when Major-General Windham proceeded to

reinforce the post according to his first request,

instead of ordering the g^arrison to retire, it was

the opinion of the Major-General that to hold it

was an absolute necessity.

" His Elxoellency refrains from remarking on the

very serious consequences which ensued on the

abandonment of the post in question.
'* The night which had arrived was more favour-

able to the Brigadier for the purpose of strengthen-

ing his position than it was to an enemy advancing

on him in the dark ; at all events there were many
hours during which a decision could have been

taken by the highest authority in the intrench-

ment, whether the post should be abandoned or

not, without much other inconvenience than the

mere fatigue of the garrisoo.
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" The Commander-m-Chief must make one more

remark. Brigadier Carthew in the last paragraph

of his letter talks about his men firing into one

another in the dark. His Excellency does not see

how this could occur if the men were properly

posted, and the officers in command of them duly

instructed as to their respective positions."

At the time the memorandum was written the

Commander-in Chief was under the impression that

Brigadier Carthew had retired from his post without

orders, and that no discretionary powers had been

given him. Windham, in his despatch describing

the operations of the 27th and 28th, merely stated,

" Brigadier Carthew of the Madras Native Infantry

had a most severe and strong contest with the

enemy from morning till night ; but I regret to add

that he felt himself obliged to retire at dark."

Carthew himself had given no hint in his report

that he had due authority from the Major-General

to retire when the post no longer became tenable.

He, however, pointed out this fact in a letter

addressed to the Chief of the Staff, dated the 15th

of December.^ He wrote : "I received a verbal

message during that day, either from the late

Captain MacCrea or Lieutenant Budgeon (I can-

not recollect which), that when I could hold

out no longer, I was to retire to the intrench-

ment, where her Majesty's 64th Regiment was

located.

* From Brigadier M. CS&ithew, CommandiDg Madras Troopa, to

Major-General Mansfield, Cliief of the Staff, dated Cawnpore, 15tli

December 1867.—"State Papen,* toL iu p. 406.
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"I eaimot call tx) mind receiving any expreM

instructions to that effect from Major - Greneral

Windham himself, but I am under the impression

that the Major-Greneral, on the previous evening,

made some such remark as ' Well, gentlemen, when

we can hold out no longer we must retire to the

intrenchment.

" Under that impression 1 acted duriug the day

and made my retrograde movement into the

intrenchment in the evening, and I trust his

Excellency will be able on this explanation to

exonerate me from blame and censure in that par-

ticular respect."

Sir Colin Campbell promptly and handsomely

exonerated Brigadier Carthew from blame. A letter

to the Government of India, dated the 22nd of

Deoember, states, " Sir Colin Campbell conceived

it to be an imperative duty to mark what he

considered to be a violation of one of the first prin-

ciples of war.

" It appears now, however, that his Excellency's

impression was erroneous, and it is a matter of the

sincerest regret to him that his having acted under

such erroneous impression should have been detri-

mental to Brigadier Carthew, and given pain to

that meritorious officer.

" The Commander-in-Chief directs me to request

that you will solicit the permission of his Lordship

in Council that his memorandum of the 9th instant

may be considered null and void, and if it should

have been sent forward to the Government at

Madras, he begs that this further correspondanoe
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may be despatched to the [same] destination in

justice to Brigadier Carthew." ^

The disasters which overtook Windham added

greatly to the difficulties of the Conmiander-in-

Chief, and severely tried his patience and temper.

In his first despatch to the Government of India,

dated the 2nd of December, Sir Colin curtly

remarks, ** Major-Greneral Windham's despatch re-

lating to the operations conducted under his com-

mand is enclosed/' and he makes no comment on it

except that he had not received Windham's letters

announcing the approach of the Gwalior force.

Three weeks later, however, he forwarded another

despatch expressing a regret at an " omission " in

» " SUt« P&pera," voL il p. 406.

After the abore account waa written the original draft of Brigadier

Oarthew's *' detailed report of the operations of the forces placed under

my command on the 26th, 27th, and S8th ultimo " haa come into my
private poMeasion from a private aooroe. As the report is not to be

found in the military records, I was precluded from treating it as

an official document which ought to be printed in "Selections from

State Papers preserred in the Military Department" It gives a most

interesting account of the operations, and General Chamier, who
commanded the Madras guns, vouches for its accuracy. Brigadier

Carthew writes :
" Officers and men were falling fast, and the darkness

rendered it difficult to dLstinguish friend from foe. I had received

instructions to fall back should my position become untenable, and
was now unwillingly obliged to avail myself of the authority to retire."

It is more than probable that this report was forwarded to General

Windham, and having been returned by him for alteration, Brigadier

Carthew submitted his report of the 1st of December, in which he

omits the express statement that he had " received instructions to fall

back." This would account for Sir Colin Campbell having so promptly

accepted the explanation given by Brigadier Carthew in his letter,

dated 16th December, which by itself is hardly satisfactory, and also

for the Commander-in-Chiefs prompt and handsome apology. General

Windham's letter, dated the 10th December 1857, is eminently un-

satisfactory.
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his former despatch, and adding, " I desire to make
my acknowledgment of the great difficulties in

which Major-General Windham, C.B., was placed

during the operations he describes in his despatch,

and to recommend him and the officers whom he

notices as having rendered him assistance to your

Lordship's protection and good offices." Lord

Canning shortly afterwards issued a General Order,

containing an echo of Sir Colin's despatch. Greneral

Windham, having continued for a time with the

Commander - in - Chief, assumed command of the

Umballa District, and was removed from the opera-

tions of the war.
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Sir Coun Campbell's first care was to proceed

with the utmost caution to secure the bridge. At
dawn on the 29th of November all the heavy guns

attached to General Grant's Division under Captain

Peel, R.N., and Captain Travers, R.A., were placed

in position on the left bank of the Granges in order

to keep down the fire of the enemy from the opposite

side directed at the bridge. This was done very

effectually, while Brigadier Hope's Brigade with

some field artillery and cavalry were ordered to

cross the bridge and take position near the old

Dragoon lines. No sooner had the leading file

stepped upon the first boat than the enemy re-

doubled their exertions to prevent the passage.

The round shot plunged into the river on every

side, but the bridge remained unstruck. The
moment the column reached the other side the

enemy opened on it with musketry at very close

range. Through a wave of shot, shell, and bullets

it pushed on towards the intrenchment, passed

round its front, crossed the canal, and turning to

the right emerged on an open plain, where it took

up a position facing the city, its right resting on a

point near the intrenchment, its left stretching away
towards the Grand Trunk Koad. The Commander-

in-Chief then transferred his headquarters across
»8
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the river, leaving Brigadier Inglis to protect the

convoy till all had passed. At 5.30 p.m. the officers

in the intrenchment, as they looked over the earth-

works, saw a strange and wondrous sight " A
procession of human beings, cattle and vehicles, six

miles long, is coming up to the bridge of boats below

the intrenched fort. It is about sunset. The

variety of colour in the sky and on the plain, the

bright costumes and black faces of the native

servants, the long train of cavalry, infantry, women,

children, sick, wounded, bearers, camp - followers,

hofses, oxen, camels, elephants, waggons, carts, palan-

quins, doolies, advancing along the road ; and here,

within the intrenchment, the crowd of camels and

horses, the rows of cannon, heaps of shot, piles of

furniture, kc., in the foreground, all seen between

two pillars of this verandah, which is raised eight

or ten feet from the ground, produce a very pictur-

esque effect. But the groans of the poor fellows,

on charpoys,^ and on the floor behind and around

me, dissolve the fascination of the scene." ^ During

the night and till six o'clock the ensuing evening

the passage continued. About midnight the women
and children reached the Dragoon barracks, and

were located in a small space between two buildings

not far from the mouldering remains and riddled

walls of the position which Wheeler had held so

long. " My feelings on entering Cawnpore," writes

a woman, '* were indeed most painfuL The mooo

* ** FroB London to Loekaov,'* bj a Chaplaui in b«r UMJimttft

ladiMi 8v?iM, toL tt. |k MS.
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was bright, and revealed to us the sad spectacle of

mined houses, trees cut down, or branches stripped

off, everything reminding us of the horrors that

had been enacted in the place, and making us feel

thoroughly miserable." The next day, owing to the

fire of the enemy, the women and children were

moved to the infantry barracks, " where there was

plenty spare ground," and " the little ones were

romping and laughing in the shade as merrily as if

they were in Merry England."

By the occupation of the plain beyond the canal

Sir Colin reopened our communication with Allaha-

bad. The enemy, however, still held the city and

line of canal, and they could not be attacked until

the large convoy from Lucknow had been sent under

a suitable escort to Allahabad. " It was," as Sir

Colin writes, " precisely one of those cases in which

no risk must be run." His enforced inactivity

tended to give the rebels confidence, and on the

litDe. morning of the 1st of December the enemy opened

fire on the camp with shrapnel, by which Captain

Cornwall, Sergeant M'Intyre, and five privates of

the 93rd Highlanders were all severely wounded.

Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart also had his left

arm shattered by a small round shot. On the fol-

lowing day the rebels again cannonaded the camp
very smartly, but they had to withdraw their

guns to a distance, as the General Gunj, an old

bazaar of very considerable extent along the canal

in front of the line of our camp, was occupied by

Brigadier Greathed's Brigade, and he was supported

by Peel's heavy guns and Bourchier's field battery.
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The enemy, however, continued to fire incessantly

every day on the camp. They opened with a field

battery upon the Commander-in-Chiefs tent, whose

position they had discovered, though it was a

common bell one, and in no way calculated to

attract attention. Shot and shell constantly fell

around him, "wounding his orderly's horse and two
bullocks, and passing through the tent of one of his

aides-de-camp : he would not move an inch." Late

on the night of the 3rd the convoy which had

given Sir Colin so much anxiety, '* including the

families and half the wounded," was despatched,

escorted by a strong detachment. He was now free

to attack the enemy, but he held his hand, for he

was afraid that the Gwalior Contingent when beaten

might follow the convoy. On the 4th the rebels 4th De.

made an unsuccessful attempt to bum the bridge by
**™

means of fire rafts, and on the following day they

attacked our left picquet with artillery and shoved

infantry round our left flank. But after two hours'

cannonading they were compelled to retire by our

artillery. Sir Colin now knew that the women and
children were approaching the place where they

were to take the rail to Allahabad, and he made his

arrangements for a general attack on the enemy
next day.

The position which they held was one of great Otmi

strength. Their left occupied the whole canton- TSb^m
ment from which General Windham's poets had f^***-

been principally assailed. The ground is high,

studded with trees, and much intersected with

ravinee; it was also then covered with ruined
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bungalows and public buildings which afforded

admirable shelter. Their centre was in the city

itself, and they lined the bouses and bazaars over-

hanging the canal which separated it from Brigadier

Greathed's position. The narrow winding streets

were singularly susceptible of defence, and the

principal thoroughfares were afterwards discovered

to be barricaded. Their right stretched away
behind the canal some distance beyond where the

Grand Trunk Road crosses it. The bridge over

it and some brick-kilns and mounds of brick in

its front were held by them. Two miles in rear of

the right, where the Calpee road crosses the plain,

was pitched the camp of the Gwalior Contingent.

The position of the enemy was strong on the left,

on account of the nature of the ground and the

ruined buildings : they were almost impregnable

in the centre : not so on the right, because it was

an open plain with only the canal—no serious im-

pediment—intervening. That was his vulnerable

point. Thither, therefore, Sir Colin determined to

throw himself with all his weight. No assistance

could come to it on account of the town walls, which

were an effective obstacle to the movement of any

troops from the left and centre to the right. They

also afforded cover to our attacking columns. Hav-

ing defeated the enemy's right. Sir Colin's design

was to seize the camp of the Gwalior Contingent,

establish himself upon its line of retreat, and separ-

ate it from the Bithoor force and defeat the two

bodies in detail. His force amounted to 5000 in-

fantry, 600 cavalry, and 35 guns. Against him
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was an army of 25,000 men mainly compoeed of

well • diBciplined and weU- equipped soldiers with

about 45 guns. On the 16th of December, at 5

o'clock in the morning, the camp was awakened by

the bagpipes playing " Hey, Johnny Cope, are you

wauken yet ? " and the trumpets sounding reveille.

At seven the tents were struck, the baggage animals

loaded and driven under a guard to the deep ravines

leading down to the river. Sir Colin then explained

his views to commanding officers, as usual from a

memorandum carefully prepared, with a clearness

none could mistake. Brigadier Greatbed's Brigade,

roi IS luting of her Majesty's 8th Foot and the 2nd

Punjab Infantry, reinforced, was detailed to hold

til.- same ground opposite the enemy's centre which

he had been occupying since the 2nd. Walpole's

Brigade, consisting of the 2nd and 3rd Battalions,

Uitle Brigade, and a detachment of her Majesty's

38th Foot, assisted by Captain Smith's held battery.

Royal Artillery, was directed to pass the bridge

immediately to the left of Brigadier Greathed's

position, advance skirting the walls of the town,

and prevent any of the enemy issuing from its gates

in aid of the right—whilst from their left Hope's

Brigade, consisting of the 53rd Foot, 42nd and 9drd

Highlanders, and 4th Punjab Infantry, and Inglis's

Brigade, consisting of the 23rd Fusiliers, d2nd and

82nd Foot, were to attack the brick mounds fix>nt«

ing the enemy's bridge and, carrying them and the

bridge, were to push on to the Calpee road. In

order to induce the belief that the attack was to be

made from his position, Windham was oidared to
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open a heavy bombardment on the enemy's left and

centre.

SirCoUn At 9 A.1L Windham opened his batteries and was

•oti<m at ' promptly answered by the enemy. For two hours

JS^dJ^' the artillery duel continued, and a constant shower
oMBbw. Qf missiles was poured into the town, slaying many

in its crowded narrow streets. At 11 a.m. the

whole force, except Greathed's Brigade, was drawn

up in contiguous columns in rear of our old cavalry

lines, and effectually masked from the observation

of the enemy. The tremendous cannonade from the

intrenchment having slackened, the order for the

attack was given. Greathed, advancing in the line

of the canal, attacked the enemy on his front with

a sharp fire of musketry. Walpole with his rifle-

men and a detachment of the 38th Regiment rushed

by the bridge immediately on Greathed's left, and

took the direction of the city walL At the same

time Peel's 24 -pounders, Longden's mortars, and

Bourchier's and Middleton's field batteries opened a

heavy fire upon the brick-kilns and great mounds.

Under cover of their fire, Hope's and Inglis's Bri-

gades, taking ground to the* left, wheeled into three

parallel lines fronting the canal. The cavalry and

horse artillery were sent to make a detour on the

left across the canal by a bridge a mile and a half

up and threaten the enemy's rear.

As soon as the formation in line had been com-

pleted, Hope, followed by Inglis and preceded by

the Sikhs and 53rd in skinnishing oixler, advanced

against the high brick mounds covering the bridge.

** The spectacle now was an animated one ; grouped
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ia masses behind the mounds the rebels fired sharply,

while their guns, worked with great precision and

energy, sent a storm of shot and shell over the

plain, over which, like a drifting storm, came the

stout skirmishers of the Sikhs and 53rd, covering

their front with the flashes of a bickering musketry,

behind whom rolled in a long and serried line the

9drd and 42nd, sombre with their gloomy plumes

and dark tartan, followed some hundred yards in

rear by the thin ranks of Inglis's Brigade." And
once more, as at Alma, Colin Campbell rode in front

of the stately " Black Watch " and the hot 93rd.

When the skirmishers approached the brick-kilns,

the enemy opened on them a steady and destruc-

tive fire, but Sikhs and Irishmen^ rushed on at

the double and drove the rebels from the mounds

on to the bridge. The assailants paused behind

the shelter. An aide-de-camp rode up, briefly re-

peated a few words, and the Sikhs and 53rd

quitting the oover made a spring for the bridge.

But the enemy were ranked again in many lines,

and they swept it with musketry and grape. The

skirmishers were baffled : they could advance no

farther. The moments were running out, and unless

help came quickly they must fall back. Then a

rumbling sound was heard. Peel and his sailors,

dragging their heavy 24-pounder as if it were a

light field -piece, came up; passing through the

> • TiM ftM (QoMB^) BifiMfit, priadpally eoapoMd of Irkhii,
wmafla»-looldi«M»olMIowa, and •quaUy good huido ft» flgkliBf.*

-•* y fo of Q«««l 8b Hopo QtMt," bj CbkMMl H«u7 KBoOjt, B.A,
ToL L p^ sia

VOL. II. P
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skirmishers and through the murderous fire, they

Capuun ran it across the bridge, Peel, accompanied by a

PrivAte soldier of her Majesty's 53rd, named Hannaford,

SUttfe*^ leading the way, and quickly brought it into action.

^^ The two brigades, stirred by the sicrht of this gallant

feat of arms, pressed forward and crossed the canal

by the bridge or forded it. Swiftly resuming on

the other side their line of formation, they advanced.

" On this occasion there was the sight beheld of

24-pounder guns advancing with the first line of

skirmishers." ^ The enemy were driven back at all

points. Lieutenant Bunny, Adjutant of the Horse

Artillery, seeing them fleeing, rode back to Bourchier

and said, "Come along, they are bolting like the

devil
!

" Away the battery went along the Trunk

Koad at a gallop. ** The infantry made way for

us, and a mile and a half ahead we came upon the

enemy's camp, and at 400 yards poured round shot

into the flying masses before us. 'Gro to grape

distance ' was Major Turner's order : we limbered

up, and from a distance of not more than 200 yards

poured a shower of grape into their position. The

men were yelling with delight ; they actually stood

' " I must here draw attention to the manner in which the heftry 84-

poonder guna were impelled and managed by Gkptain Peel and his

gallant sailors. Through the extraordinary energy and goodwill with

which the latter have worked, their guns have been constantly in

advance throughout our late operations, from the relief of Locknow
till now, as if they were light field-pieces, and the aenrice rendered by

them in clearing our front has been incalculable. On this occasion

there was the sight beheld of S4-pounder guns advancing with the first

line of skirmiflhem."—From General Sir Colin Oampbell, Commander-

in-Chief of the Army, to the Right Hon'ble Viscount Canning, Governor-

General of India in Council, 10th December 1857.—*' State Papers,"

oL ii. p. 390.
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upon the guo-carriages as we advanced ; the drivers

cheered, and such a scene of excitement was never

known. Then the Sikhs and the 53rd passed the

goos and drove the rebels from the camp. So

complete was the surprise, so unexpected was the

onslaught, that the chupatties were found heating

upon the fires, the bullocks stood tied beside the

hackeries, the sick and wounded were found lying

in the hospital, the smith left his forge and the

surgeon his ward, to fly from the avenging

bayonets."

On passing the enemy's camp Sir Colin directed a«iMni

General Mansfield with the Rifles, 93rd, and Long- wot to

den's Heavy and Middleton's Field Battery to move "L?^.
round the back of the town and attack the enemy ^^^

on the left at the Subadar's Tank, a position on his

line of retreat He ordered the 23rd and 38th Regi-

ments to guard the captured camp, and sent Inglis's

Brigade along the Calpee road to support the cavalry

and horse artillery who had not appeared. It was
now nearly 2 o'clock, and fearing that the enemy
might escape with their guns, Sir Colin ordered

Bourchier's Battery to press the pursuit. On it

went " Hurrah, hurrah ! we are on their track :

gun after gun is passed and spiked, cartloads of

ammunition lay strewed along the road : Pandies

are bolting in all directions. For two miles without

a check the pursuit was oarried on by the battery

alone, accompanied by Sir Hope Grant and his

staflf. Four times in that distance did we come
into action, to clear our fronts and flanks; until

General Grant, thinking wisely that we were too
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far from supports, determined to wait until the

cavalry arrived."^ A halt was called. A small

cloud coming nearer and nearer was seen on the

left, and the head of the cavalry column debouched

from a grove. They had been delayed by a mistake

of their guide and the diflScult nature of the ground.

Sir Colin now rode up and gave the order to con-

tinue the pursuit. "The cavalry spread like

lightning over the plain in skirmishing order. Sir

Colin takes the lead. The pursuit is continued to

the 1 4th milestone, assuming all the character of a

fox-hunt. Strange to say, not many miles beyond

the enemy's camp a fox broke right in front of the

column, and a view halloa told Keynard that the

heavy crops would be his safest refuge." *

At the fourteenth milestone, on the banks of the

Pandoo river, the pursuit ceased. The column

then retraced its steps, and at midnight reached the

junction of the Calpee and Grand Trunk roads, and

bivouacked on the ground where the battle had

been fought.* "The night was cold," writes Sir

^ " Eight Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoja," bj Colonel

Qeorge Bourchier, C.R, p. 17S.

« Ibid.

' " Hope Qrant now desired me to harry back to Cawnpore before

it got too dark, and select the ground for the night's bivouac. Am
there was some risk in going alone, Aagustus Anson volunteered to

accompany me. We had got about half-way when we came across the

dead body of Lieutenant Salmond, who had been acting aide-de-camp

to my General, and most have got separated from us in the pursuit

His throat was cut, and he had a severe wound on the face. Soon

after we met Inglis's Brigade, which, in accordance with my instruc-

tions, I turned back. On reaching the Gwalior Contingent camp we
heard that an attempt had been made to recapture it, which had been

repulsed by the troops left in charge.

" It was dusk by the time we reached the junction of the Kjdpi and
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Hope Grant, " we had no tents, and little to eat.

Sir Colin was the most thorough soldier of us all.

When his force was required to sleep in the open

air, a very common occurrence, he made a point of

stopping with the men. His courage and judgment
were unsurpassed. Cool and good-humoured in

action, always in his place when most wanted, he

could not fail to win the confidence of those under

him."

Meanwhile General Mansfield had moved with

the force under his command towards the Subadar's

Tank. The heavy field battery under Captain

Longden, RA., was sent along the road intersect-

ing the Grand Trunk road, and leading directly to

the old cantonment *' The Rifles were extended in

skirmishing order some 300 yards on each side of

the road, slightly in advance of the heavy guns, the

Highlanders being kept in reserve. . . . The enemy
began to give way immediately, successive positions

being taken up and a rapid fire maintained by

Captain Longden and Captain Middleton of the

Royal Artillery, the Rifies passing through the en-

closure to the right and the broken ground to the

left of the road, with much spirit, under the able

direction of Brigadier Walpole." ^ On reaching a
village close to the Subadar's Tank, Middleton's

GnuKl Trunk riMda, and wm agrMd that thb would be a good plaeofor

a bivooac, tbo dtj boiag about a mUe in front, and MaiuAold'a eoli

Im than two bUm to tkt Mi. I aariiod oat tha gffwwd,aBd
•aeh oorpa aa it «um ap tha paction it waa to ooeqpj."—** IVirtj-OBa

Ytan in India," bj ftald-Mankal Lord Bdbarl^ V.C, K.Q., voL L

p. 372.

> " SUU PmfMm.* Tol. iL pi 996.
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Battery gallantly galloped through it before it was

deared by the infantry, and taking position on the

plain, opened fire upon the enemy's guns and maasee

of infantry in full retreat along the Bithoor road.

The rifles ran up to his support, and the position

was then fairly occupied. Brigadier Hope coming

up with the reserve of Highlanders and taking

charge of the picquets which were thrown out on the

line of the enemy's retreat. The enemy finding his

retreat compromised, brought up artillery from the

old cantonment and opened fire on the position.

"These guns might have been taken," writes

General Mansfield, '* but I refrained from giving

the necessary order, being aware that it was

contrary to your Excellency's wish to involve the

troops among the enclosures and houses of the old

cantonment ; and that if the slightest advance had

been made in that quarter, it would have been

necessary, at whatever loss, to make no stop till the

intrenchment should have been reached." When
Longden's and Middleton's Batteries had almost

succeeded in silencing the enemy's fire, our position

was attacked by some guns of the enemy from the

broken ground of the plain on exactly the opposite

side. They were quickly answered. At dusk large

bodies of the enemy's infantry and cavalry were

seen moving round to the west of the position about

a mile distant, in full retreat along the Bithoor road.

As it was not practicable to communicate with Sir

Colin after sunset, the position being almost

isolated, and considerable numbers of the enemy
being still in portions of the town and the
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old cautonment, Greneral Mansfield strengthened

pioquets round his position and bivouacked on the

ground.

General Mansfield's conduct in not pushing

through a mile of ruined buildings at dusk and

allowing the enemy to get off with their guns has

been sharply criticised. He, however, explicitly

states in his despatch that he "refrained from

giving the neoeesary order, being aware that it was

contrary to your Excellency's wish to involve the

troops among the enclosures and houses of the old

cantonment." That General Mansfield's action met

with the approval of the Commander-in-Chief is

indicated by Sir Colin having called " attention to

the able and distinguished manner in which he con-

ducted the troops placed under his orders."* Sir

Colin having routed the enemy's right wing, sent

General Mansfield to menace their other line of

retreat, with the design that it would compel them,

without serious loss on our side, to evacuate the

strong city and environs of Cawnpore. And this

exactly occurred. The rebel centre, finding itself

without support, its camp lost and its army

destroyed, broke up during the night and fled from

the town. Early on the morning of the 7th of

Deoember the city of Cawnpore was patrolled by

two squadrons of cavalry, and found to be quite

clear of the enemy. 8UiD«-

The right wing of the enemy had been so hotly S"***'

pressed that they had dispersed in all directions, Otmoi

and Sir Colin took prompt steps to pursue the centre
**"
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and left, who had retreated by the Bithoor road.

On the 8th of December he sent a column under

General Hope Grant to Bithoor after them. The

force consisted of Captain Middleton's Field Battery,

Captain Remmington's Troop Horse Artillery, the

4th Brigade of Infantry, 2054 strong, and 521

cavalry; 100 sappers also accompanied the force.^

Hope Grant was to march to Bithoor, but if he

thought it advisable or heard of the rebel guns

being at Serai Ghat, a ferry about twenty -five

miles above Cawnpore on the Ganges, he was to

proceed there. Hope Grant started with the force

about one o'clock in the afternoon, and owing to

iMh De- information received on the road exercised his dis-

H^e ' cretion, changed the direction of his march, and

ddT^tathe proceedcd to Sheorajpore, a village on the road

'S*i'*' within three miles of Serai Ghat, when he halted

QhaL the force till daylight.^ Havmg collected the
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baggage and placed it under a guard, he pushed

fcNTwards towards the river. As he neared the ferry

he saw a large force of the enemy on the point of

embarking their guns. Immediately he ordered up

the cavalry and guns. Great was the difficulty in

moving them along the country track under the

bank of the river, which ran at times through a sort

of quicksand. Two guns of the Field Battery pushed

through the treacherous soil, reached the dry bank

of the river, ** and, under a very severe fire from

thirteen of the rebels' guns. Lieutenant Millman

brought his guns into play. Soon after Captain

Kemmingtou's troop galloped up, and took up a most

admirable position, covered by the bank of a ditch,

opening on the enemy a flanking fire which, together

with the remainder of the Field Battery, now come

up, in half an hour's time completely silenced the

enemy's fire, and put them in full retreat."^

Nana had alepi at that place the night before, but, hearing of oor

approach, had decamped with all his guns and most of hia foUowen,

and waa now at a ferry some milea up the river, trying to get aeroaa

and make hia waj to Oudh. We had oome thirteen milea, and had aa

many more to go before we eonld get to the ferry, and aa there waa
nothing to ba gained by arrhriag there ia tlia dai^, a halt waa ordered

for reet and refreahment At midnight we started again, and reached

Sheorajpor (three milee from the ferry) at daybreak. — " Forty<ooe

Yean in India," by Field-Karahal Lord Roberta, Y.C, K.O., toL L

pp. 376, 376.

> *« State Papare," toL ii. p. 307. In ** Ineidanto in the Sepoy War,*

ooapiled from the private Joumala of General Sir Hope Orant) ii is

taled :
** Aa aoon aa we came within oaa tiwwnd yarda of tha mmmj

a trMBcndooa ire opened apon oa, bot liantamant Warren, a Am
yovag fellow, who nomwanded tha laadiag gnaa, Mvar atoppad «BtU

withia iw hoadred or tix hundred yarda of the rabala, whaa ba opaoad

Are ca than. Ia a few minotaa Gaplaia Middleton Joiaad hia with

the ranaiadar of the battery.*—** Inddenla ia tha Sapoy War,** p. lia
In tha •* Life of Oaaarml Sir Hope Oraat," edited by Oolooel Henry
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A force of the rebel's cavalry now came up to try

and take our guns, but the 9th Lancers, under Major

Ouvry, the 5th Punjab Cavalry under Lieutenant

Younghusband, and Hodson's Horse under Lieu-

tenant Grough, the whole commanded by Brigadier

Little, advanced upon them and soon drove them

away. The whole of the guns, amounting to fifteen

pieces, were captured. The success was complete,

and " though the fire of grape firom the enemy was

most severe and well -placed, falling amongst the

artillery like hail," the only casualty on our side was

that of the General himself, who was hit in the foot

by a spent grapeshot without being much hurt.^

With Hope Grant's successful little expedition

the two days* operations ceased. And never did

Colin Campbell display to greater perfection his

attention to the details, his broad grasp of the

whole, and his mastery of the science of war. In-

spired by a fine strategical conception, he fixed the

enemy's attention upon their centre, while he

isolated their left and centre, and with a swift

driving stroke broke their right. Owing to this

grand design, vigorously executed, he was able with

a force of five thousand men to totally defeat an

KnoUjra, R.A., we find the following in Sir Hope Grant's Jonnud :

** A» soon aa we oame within 1000 yards of the enemy a tremendous

fire was opened upon us, but Lieutenant Pickering, a fine young fellow,

who commanded the leading guns, never stopped until within 500 or

600 yards of the rebels, when he opened fire on them."—" Life of

General Sir Hope Grant," by Colonel Henry Knollys, vol. i. p. 313.

* Hope Grant's suoceasful management of this little expedition con-

siderably enhanced the high opinion the Oommander-in-Chief had

already formed of his ability.
—" Forty-one Years in India," by Field-

Marshal Lord Roberts, V.C, K.G., roL L p. 377.
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ftrmy of twenty-five thousand men, numbering in

its ranks the most perfectly equipped and organised

force in India, occupying a strong position with

forty pieces of artillery. Thirty-four of these guns

fell into the hands of the victors, whose casualties

amounted only to ninety-nine of all ranks.



CHAPTER XXXVII

The relief and withdrawal of the gallant garrison

at Lucknow having been accomplished and the

enemy on his front routed, Sir Colin was free to

Sir Colin'* pursue the plan of campaign determined on in

th« future Calcutta. The cardinal feature of that well-con-

**°P*^- ceived scheme was the restoration of the com-

munications with Delhi and the Punjab. This

could only be done by the re-conquest and pacifi-

cation of the country lying between the Jumna
and the Ganges, known as the Duab. Greathed's

column had passed through the province, but a

military grasp of the country—not a mere invasion

—was required to keep the ground line of com-

munication thoroughly safe, and to make it help to

sustain, by transport and supplies, his future opera-

tions. Delhi at the north-western extremity of the

great plain, Allahabad at its southern extremity,

Agra on the Jumna between the two, were held by

our troops, but to command the Duab completely

it was necessary also to have in our possession

Futtehghur on the Ganges nearly opposite to Agra.

Situated near the point where the Oudh and Rohil-

cund territory met, and possessing a floating bridge

over the river, it was of great strategic importance.

An army recruited from these teiTitories could from

thence operate by either bank of the Ganges and
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interrupt our orofls line of communication both with

Agra and Delhi, and with Bombay and the Punjab.

Sir Colin therefore determined a great concentric

movement on Futtehghur. A strong column, he

knew, was about to leave Delhi and march down
the Upper Duab to him. He determined to send

a force to sweep the Lower Duab and meet it at

Mynpooree, near the junction of the Agra and

Delhi roads with that to Cawnpore. The united

columns were to move straight on to Futtehghur,

while he himself advanced from Cawnpore to the

same point. He thus designed to sweep the rebel

masses from all sides of the great plain between the

Jumna and the Ganges upon Futtehghur, and to

drive them from thence across the Granges into

Rohilcund and Oudh, where he hoped to crush

them at a later period.

Three days after Sir Colin's arrival at Cawnpore, Coionei

Colonel Seaton left Delhi with a column formed of ^^h*'
a squadron of Carabineers, Hodson's Irregular Horse, J^w.
a wing of the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, the 7th Punjab

Infantry, a troop of Horse Artillery, and two com-

panies of Sappers and Miners, numbering in all some
1900 sabree and bayonets. He had to guard an im-

mense convoy of grain and stores required for the

head-quarters. Hearing that a considerable body of

rebels were in the Aligarh district, he proceeded to

that town by forced marches, and leaving bis convoy

under the cover of the guns of the fort, he advanced aoMm oI

in a south-easterly direction, and on the 14th of liS^^
December came upon the enemy near Chmndeyree, «^^-

not far from the town of Kasgai^. A smart fight
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ensued. The enemy's cavalry with three guns and

some infantry advanced on both flanks. " Our guns

soon stopped their progress/' writes Hodson, " and

then the Carabineers and Lancers charged straight

down on them in the most magnificent style, captur-

ing all three of their guns at a dash ! I grieve to

say, however, that they paid most dearly for their

splendid courage. All their officers went down.

Captain Wardlow, Mr Hodson, and Mr Vyse, all

killed, and Stead of the Lancers badly wounded.

The infantry were not engaged at all." ^ Hodson
charged their flying cavalry and footmen on the

left, and completed the rout. Seaton followed up
the enemy along the road to Futtehghur, and on

the 17th of December found them in front of the

town of Patiale in great force, and partly in-

trenched. After a warm artillery duel lasting

about half an hour, Seaton ordered the infantry to

advance, and, placing himself at the head of the

cavalry, charged the enemy. They did not wait

to receive the shock, but broke and fled. " I then

dashed into their camp with my regiment," writes

Hodson, *' Bishop's troop of horse artillery actually

charging with us like cavalry fairly into their camp.

We drove them through camp and town, and through

gardens, fields, and lanes, capturing every gun and

* "The Oeneml will see bj the list of cuoalties that Captain

Hodson'a newly-raised body of horse was not backward, and rendered

excellent service. It coald not do less onder its distinguished com-

mander, whom I beg particalarly to mention to the Major-General, as

haying on every possible occasion rendered me the most efficient ser-

vice, whether in gaining information, reconnoitring the country, or

leading his regiment." — From Colonel T. Seaton, C.B., to Major-

Creneral Penny, commanding at Delhi.
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all their ammunition and baggage. We pushed on

for six or seven miles, and read them a terrible

leeson." Seaton now retraced his steps to Aligarh,

and taking the convoy with him proceeded to

Mynpooree, where he gained another victory over

the rebels.

On the 18th of December Sir Colin Campbell

despatched Walpole with a column consisting of

the 2nd and 3rd Battalions, Rifle Brigade, a

detachment of 38th Foot, Bourchier's Battery,

Blunt's troop of Horse Artillery, and one company

of Sappers, to sweep the Lower Duab. On the

3rd of January, having encountered but little

opposition, he joined Seaton at Bewar, fifteen

miles distaDt from Mynpooree on the road to

Futtehghur.

Sir Colin's own advance was delayed from the

want of the means of transport. He had denuded

himwwlf of an enormous quantity of carriage to

convey the women, children, and wounded to

Allahabad ; and what was lefl he utilised for the

despatch of Walpole's column. As Walpole had

to make a wide sweep and traverse a greater

extent than himself, he wished him to have a

trt, so that, having joined Seaton, the three

rviirht advance on Futtehghur simultane-

. the 23rd of December the carriage

sent to Allahabad returned, and on the following uth d».

morning Sir Colin set out with the headquarter^' air (mL
column. He prooeeded by easy marches, clearing J^*^
the country on his flanks as be advanced. On ^^
Christmas Day, Hope Grant, who had been sent
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to Bithoor to burn the Nana's palace, joined bead-

quarters witb bis guns and cavalry, leaving Hope's

Brigade to searcb tbe neighbouring femes across

tbe Granges and to destroy as many boats as pos-

sible. On the 28th instant Sir Colin sent Windham
with a brigade to destroy a rebel fort, and halted

the two following days in order to enable Hope's

Brigade to reach him. On the morning of the

80th D». 30th Hodson arrived in camp with despatches from

H^Km Brigadier Seaton, having ridden from Mynpooree
•™*^ right through the enemy's outposts. Knowing how

important it was to open communications with the

Hodaoo'a Commander-in-Chief, he had volunteered to carry

doweU'li' despatches to him. It was a difficult and perilous

gJJ^' task. But no task was too perilous for Hodson.

On the morning of the 30th he started, accompanied

by Macdowell, his second-in-command, "game to

the backbone," and 75 of his own troopers. They

rode straight to Bewar, fourteen miles distant.

" Here we halted and ate sandwiches, and then

leaving 50 men to stay till our return, pushed on

to Chibbermow, fourteen miles farther on. Here

we made another halt, and then, leaving the re-

maining 25 men behind, we pushed on by our-

selves, unaccompanied, for Goorsahaigunge, where

we hoped to find the Commander-in-Chief On
arriving there (a fourteen miles' stage) we found

the Commander-in-Chief was at Meerun-ke-Serai,

fifteen miles farther on. This was very annoying

;

but there was no help for it, so we struck out

as fast as we could, the more so as we heard that

the enemy, 700 strong, with four guns, was within
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two miles of us. We arrived at Meerun-ke-Serai

at 4 A.M., and found the camp there all right.

We were received most cordially by all, and not a

little surprised were they to hear where we had
come from." * Hodson was most warmly received by

Sir Colin Campbell, and was closeted with him till

dinner- time. At 8 p.m. they started on their long

ride (tifly-four miles) back. When they arrived

about five miles from Chibbermow they were met
by a native to whom Hodsou had given alms in

the morning. " He told us that a party of the

enemy had attacked our 25 sowars at Chibbermow,

cut up some and beaten back the rest, and that

there was a great probability some of them (the

enemy) were lurking about the road to our front.

This was pleasant news, was it not? Twenty
unles from the Commander-in-Chiefs camp, thirty

from our own ; time, midnight ; scene, an open road ;

drcuncUis persona, two officers armed with swords

and revolvers, and a howling enemy supposed to

be close at hand." They deliberated what they

should do, and Hodson decided they should ride

on at all risks. " At the worst," he said, " we oan

gallop back; but we'll try and push through."

"The native came with us, and we started. I

have Been a few adventures in my time, but must
confess this was the most trying one I ever engaged
in. It was a piercing cold night, with a bright

moon and wintry sky, and a cold wind every now
and then sweeping by and chilling us to the very

marrow. Taking our horses off the hard road on

> •*HodMm «f Ho(kM% Hotm," p. t6t.

VOL. II. Q
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to the side where it was soft, so that the noise

of our footfalls could be less distinctly heard, we
went silently on our way, anxiously listening for

every sound that fell upon our ears, and straining

our sight to see if, behind the trees dotted along the

road, we could discern the forms of the enemy wait-

ing in ambush to seize us. It was indeed an anxious

time. We proceeded till cloee to Chibbermow.

*They are there,' said our guide in a whisper,

pointing to a garden in a clump of trees to our right

front. Distinctly we hear the faint hum in the

distance ; whether it was the enemy, or whether our

imagination conjured up the sound, I know not.

We slowly and silently passed through the village,

in the main street of which we saw the dead body

of one of our men lying stark and stiff and ghastly in

the moonlight ; and on emerging from the other side,

dismissed our faithful guide, with directions to come

to our camp, and then, putting spurs to our horses,

we galloped for our dear life to Bewar, breathing

more freely as every stride bore us away from the

danger now past. We reached Bewar at about two

o'clock A.M., and found a party of our men sent out

to look for us." Hodson and Macdowell's gallant

exploit was remarkable in that remarkable time for

cool and daring courage.

On the 1st January 1858 Windham's Brigade

Qnuat's
Tctumed to headquarters. Early in the forenoon

^8^ Hope Grant was sent forward with his brigade

to the reinforced by a squadron of cavalry, four light field-

Nuddee. battery guns, and a company of engineers to the

lat Jan
UMJ,
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Kala Nuddee, at the point where the suspension

bridge crosses it. Hope found that the enemy

had removed the planks and severely damaged the

structure ; but they had not had time to injure the

pier and main chains. The rebels disappeared on

his approach, and the corps of Royal Engineers and

Bengal Sappers, with a party of sailors under Major

Nicholson, R.E., set to work with great vigour to

repair the bridge. All day and night they worked.
" The sailors were specially usefiil to Major Nichol-

son in the management of the ropes, which replaced

the broken part of the iron work of the suspension

bridge." On the morning of the 2nd of January ond Jmi.

Sir Colin, accompanied by the Chief of the Staff, JJJI^

rode over to see if the bridge was ready for the^^
advance of the column. On the other side of it the Nudd««.

ground rises in a gentle slope, and about half a mile

to the right front of it is situated the large village

of Khudagang, built on each side of the main road

as it ascends the acclivity. While Sir Colin was

inspecting the work, which was nearly complete, he

aw a number of men clad in white descending from

the crest of the hill to the village. He thought they

were villagers, and '' desired some one to go and tell

them not to be afraid, as they would not be hurt,

when all of a sudden off came a round-shot from

amongst them which killed four men of the 5drd."

'

The sailors, who were washing their garments by

the river-side, *' leaving their soap-suds and clothes,

never to see them again," rushed to their guns.

* L«U« froB uioAe«attMh«l to tbt forot with Sir ObUb OuipUU.
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Under cover of a heavy musketry fire the enemy

brought two more guns into action, and smote with

shot and bullets the remainder of the 53rd as they

passed the bridge in support of the picquet, which

had been placed on the enemy's side of the river

to cover the working party. The heavy guns were

advanced, and a racking fire was quickly opened by

Lieutenant Vaughan of the Royal Navy, and Major

Smith commanding a field battery, Royal Artillery.

The troops from headquarters, four miles distant,

were at once ordered up, and Sir Colin did not

consider it expedient to press the enemy till they

arrived. " The position now taken up by the 53rd

was secured, and the fire of the enemy kept down by

our guns, but an advance was not permitted." ^ At
11 A.M. the main column began to arrive. Brigadier

Greathed's Brigade leading. The 64th and 8th were

promptly sent across the bridge, and Lieutenant

Vaughan with three of Peel's guns followed them.

Taking up his position at the head of the bridge,

under shelter of the yellow bungalow, he returned

their fire on the village. Between two and three

o'clock the enemy brought up a heavy gun, and

placing it under the cover of the Toll-house, opened

fire : the huge round-shot ploughed down six men

' From the Commander-in-Chief to the Oovemor-Qeneral, Head-

Quarters, Fort Futtehgurh, 6th January 1858.

" I may mention that the flanks had been secured, when the bridge

was first occupied by the detachment of a wing of the Highlanders at

Bowen, a village about three miles to the right, where there was a

ford.

"A patrol having been sent also on the previous day to destroy

whatever boats might be found for several miles up the Kala Nuddee,

to the left of the bridge."
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of the 8th. ^ Peel having gone across the bridge,

advanced one of the 24-pounder8 up to the front

line of skirmishers. Vaughan, " a capital shot, and

as oool when under a shower of bullets as if there

was no such thing as gunpowder and lead/' ^ laid it

and fired it. " His first shot struck the roof of the

house, his second struck the angle of the wall

about half-way down, and a third dismounted the

gun and destroyed the carriage." Peel, who was

standing by, said, " Thank you, Mr Vaughan

;

perhaps you will now be so good as to blow up

the tumbril." Lieutenant Vaughan fired a fourth

* **OiM roand-«hot &Ione killed and wounded six men of the 8th

Foot."—** Fortj-oae Ymn in India," by Field-Manhal Lord Boberti,

V.C., K.G., Tol. L p. 383.

" One shot alone killed or wounded eleven men of the Sth."—** Inci>

denU in the Sepoj War," by General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.R, p. 215.
** A ahoC from it killed five and mortally wounded two of the Sth

Regiamt.*—** BeooUeetimia of a Winter Campaign in India," by Gap-

tain OUT«r Jonea, B.N., p. 71.

** In another tent were two men of the Sth Foot Sadk of than had

aa arm taken off, and one waa dead. The other eemed to be doing

vaO. Had mmbo dilBculty in poshing through the denae crowd on the

bffidgtt. In tho honae beyond the enomy*! intrenchment, on the other

rfd* of the river, I found four men of the Sth lying dead in a room on

•ome atraw. They were all dreadfully smaahed about the head and
ahonldera. Theae poor fellow* and the two whom I had left in tho tent

(one etUl living) wera atroek by the aame roond-ahot The foor w«ra
killed where they stood, and they now looked like men aaleepi tli*

aim—

i

uii of eaob Caea being placid and lifelikoi"—** From London to

Lneknow,* by a Chaplain in her Majeaty's Indian Serrioa.

> ** ReoolUotiona of a Wiatar Ckmpdgn in India," by Ckplnia

OUrar Jooaa, &N., pi 71.
** Major Bngliah overheard, in the early pari of tho day, a vary

flattering oompUmant paid to Vaughan by some of hia ftSrd. 8p«k-
iag of the naval gvM, one aaid :* la iVM4 with natoHUyl' 'No^'mU
tbaolbar. 'Who la it» th«it' • Why, aw«, it b Iba ehap with Um
giMiin hia aya, and kali Mwlyaa good aa the olhar.' TobaalMnd
with Pool waa to ba pbead aa high aa one wall eonid ba; Vanghaa
waa abortpaighted, and alwaya wore an aya-glMa.'—Ibid., p. 7a
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shot, which passed near it, and a fifth, which hlew

it up and killed several of the enemy. "Thank
you," said Captain Peel in his blandest and most

courteous tones; "I will go now and report to

Sir Colin.''

He found the Commander-in-Chief at the bridge-

head, where he and his staff had been watching the

fight. " The bullets were flying about very plenti-

fully, and both Sir Colin and General Grant were

struck, though fortunately the bullets were spent,

and neither the one nor the other was seriously

hurt."^ Owing to the bridge not having been

fully repaired, getting the cavalry and horse

artillery across proved a long and tedious affair.

At length it was accomplished. The 93rd, who
had been ordered to return to headquarters and

dine before they relieved the 53rd, alone remained

to cross. About four o'clock, having loaded up

their baggage and tents, they began the passage

of the bridge. The Irishmen, however, hearing

they were to be relieved, determined they should

not be deprived of the honour of delivering the

assault. No sooner had the Highlanders stepped

on the bridge when the advance was sounded, then

I **The Simmon's Brigade in India."—Lieutenant Edmund Hope
Vemey, p. 60.

" Recollections of a Winter Campaign in India," by Captain Oliver

Jones, RN., p. 71.

" Just bef<H« this, Sir Colin had been struck in the stomach by a
spent rifle-shot, which nearly doubled him up, but did not otherwise

injure him. By a like shot, when talking to him and Mansfield, I was
hit in the side with such force that for some moments I could not

speak. Happily I was only bruised."—" Incidents in the Sepoy War,"

by General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.B., p. 216.
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the double, and the men of the 5drd, springing to

their feet and cheering, made a dash at the ToU-

houae and drove the enemy before them into the

villaga The advance had been sounded by a little

dninuner boy of the 53rd, who had stuck himself

up in a mound and too-tooed away the advance and

double with all the breath of his lungs. " When
aaked afterwards what he meant by sounding it

without orders, he said, 'Please, sir, I was afraid

the men would lick me if I didn't.' Sir Colin,

furious at this daring breach of discipline, rode up

to the regiment and ' pitched into it well/ But
these wild Irishmen were incorrigible : whenever

he began to speak, a lot of them exclaimed as loud

as they oould, * Three cheers for the Conmiander-in-

Chief, boys I ' until at last he himself was obliged to

go away laughing."^

The whole force now advanced, the 5drd on the Attmck

right, with the 93rd in support, Greathed's Brigade ^i^m of

forming the centre and left of the lines of infantry,
'^""*'

on the outwork flank of which moved the cavalry

under Hope Grant. The rebels did not wait to

receive the attack. Covered by their light g^ns

in rear, they began to retire in good order along

the road to Futtehghur. Hope Grant then showed

how skilfully he oould handle cavalry. He took

his horse a wide detour to the left, and driving

before him the rebel horsemen, he trotted them

parallel to the enemy's line of retreat, hidden from

them by groTes of trees and high growing crept.

* *«Lifc «l OM«ml 8lr Hop* Onnt," Vjr OpkNMl H. KmI^ voL L
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Then suddenly, as the distance between them nar-

rowed to about three hundred yards, he wheeled

to the right. The trumpets sounded the charge.

The 9th, with their lances lowered, followed by

the squadron of the Sikhs with their glittering

sabres, burst forth from the tall crops and charged

down on the rebel flank. They dashed into their

midst. A short tussle, and the rebels, breaking

their ranks, fled in wild confusion. Forming his

cavalry into a long line, Hope Grant, at the head

of his own regiment, the 9th Lancers, pursued the

flying foe.^ They rode past overturned carriages,

exploded tumbrils, abandoned cannons. On the

heels of the enemy, sabring, spearing, shouting,

they rushed. Groups of fugitives who preserved

their resolution and courage knelt with fixed

bayonets and poured a volley into their assailants

before they were cut down. For five miles the

stern chase continued. At last the light began to

fail, and the order was given to wheel to the right

and form upon the road. Before the movement

could be carried out a handful of mutineere turned

round and fired upon their relentless pursuers. The

gallant Younghusband fell shot through the lungs.

Lieutenant Roberts, who had been riding by his

side, saw him fall, but he could not go to his assist-

ance, for at that moment he spied a Sikh sowar and

^ Lord Roberts writes :
** I rode a little to his left with Young-

hosband'a squadron, and next to him came Tyrrell Boss, the doctor.

As we galloped along, Younghusband drew my attention with great

prid# to the admirable manner in which his men kept their dressing."

—" Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts, V.C.,

K.O., ToL L p. 385.
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a rebel sepoy in mortal conflict with musket and

bayonet. The horseman with his sword was no

match for the foot soldier with the "queen of

weapons." Roberts rode straight at the sepoy, and

with one stroke of his sword killed him on the spot.

Then he saw two sepoys making off with a standard.

He galloped after them, overtook them, " and while

wrenching the staff out of the hands of one of them,

whom I cut down, the other put his musket close to

my body and fired : fortunately for me it missed

fire, and I carried off the standard." ^ For these iie«L

two acts of valour Lieutenant Roberts was awarded awarded

the Victoria Cross. lori^

With the captured standards at their head the ^^"^"^

9th Lancers rode back followed by the Sikh squad-

rons. As they passed the Commander-in-Chief, he

took off his hat to them, with some words of praise

and thanks. "The Lancers shook their lances in

the air, and cheered ; the Sikhs took up the cry,

waving their sabres above their heads. The men

carrying the standards gave them to the wind ; the

Highland Brigade, who were encamping close by,

ran down and cheered both the victorious cavalry

and the veteran Chief, waving their bonnets in the

LUotaMDl Bolwrto of tiM Bm^ ArtiUwy, GkoMml Ormafk

jMrtanDMtor-0«a«fml, alao bmU hiaM«lf oimpioaow hj
hk gaUaatry te tk« mrtlrj ponoit, ami mnad Um mvA-mnktd
dtwwtioo of tbo yklofte Oom. Ho it om of tbooo nn aon wbo, to

mionininon <UriBg and bravory in tbo flold, and opfliiM^iinft hardworic-

inf diaehaiio of dotj in tbo oamp^ adda tbo obanM of oboottaf and

oMffoolod kiadaoM and boopitaUty in tbo tMl, and Uo aoqaalntaMO

aadfHoadobip an bigb piiaoo to tbooo wbo oUda tboM."—•* BoeoUoe-

tioM of a Wintor GbaHga te India,' bj CbplniB Olivw Jmrn, &N.,
pi Ml
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air. It was a fair sight, and reminded one of the

old days of chivah-y. When Sir Colin rode back

through the camp of the Highlanders, the enthusi-

asm of the men exceeded description."

The next morning the column marched to Futteh-

ghur, and found it and the adjoining native town of

Furrakhabad deserted by the enemy. As Sir Colin

stood on the steep bluff overhanging the river he

saw the last of the rebels flying over the bridge of

boats. So rapid was their flight that they did not

stay to injure it, nor the valuable gun-carriage

factory in the fort. The bridge was secured, and

Furrakhabad and Futtehghur occupied. On the 6th

of January Seaton's and Walpole's columns joined

the camp of the Commander-in-Chief, who had sent

orders by Hodson for them to advance simultane-

ously with himself. But the attack of the enemy at

Kala Nuddee and their utter rout had precipitated

matters and changed in a slight degree Sir Colin's

strategical scheme. But the result was eminently

successful. The Duab had been reconquered, direct

communications with Delhi and Agra restored, and

the rebels driven across the Ganges into Eohilcund.



CHAPTER XXXVIII

Sir Coias was anxious to follow up the capture of

Futtehghur by the invasioii and conquest of Bohil-

cund, but the Govemor-Greneral, moved by political

CO ^"
us, very properly thought that the sub-

ju^..: : Oudh was of paramount importance. In

a letter, dated the 20th of December, Lord Canning Lord

writes : " So long as Oudh is not dealt with, there kSvto

will be no real quiet on this side of India. Every c^unpbgn,

sepoy who has not already mutinied or deserted will JJJi^
have a standing temptation to do so, and every

native chief will grow to think less and less of

our power. I am, therefore, as things now stand,

strongly in favour of taking Oudh in hand after

Futtehghur, Mynpooree, Slc^ and the Grand Trunk

Boa^l communications are made safe. What do you

think of this ? There may be reasons against it in

favour of some other course which are not known

to me but obvious to you. I am sure you will write

to me unreservedly all you have to say upon it."*

Before the letter reached the Commander-in-Chief

he had despatched to the Viceroy a memoranduin,
" drawn up after very careful consideration." ** The

subject," writes Sir Colin, " has been for some days

one of anxious consultation between liansfiekl and

> "Th* LIT* of OoUn CkmpUn, Lord Clyd*,' bj UtoUoMiUkMnl
flkdlwaD, CL&, vol a !». 65.
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myself. It is very possible that many of the points

may have occurred to your Lordship ; but some of

them are so purely professional, that it is likely

they would escape one not bred in the army. The

paper is sent, not, I beg your Lordship to believe,

for the purpose of hampering you in any manner,

but simply in the earnest hope of rendering you

Bome slight assistance in considering a very difficult

and knotty question ; and I entreat you to use it or

put it aside as it may best suit your convenience."

The memorandum stated that in the opinion of the

Memonui. Commander- in -Chief, after the experience lately

theCom- gained of the stubborn spirit of the people of Oudh,

i^hief *^® reduction of that province could not be attempted
suting hi. with an army of less than 30,000 men. *' Colonel
reMotu Ior

^

•'
,

dwiing Napier, of the Bengal Engineers, has given the

RohUcund deliberate opinion, in which I coincide, as regards

conq'ue™ uumbers, that 20,000 men are necessary for the first

ing Oudh. operation of subduing the city. That having been

performed, it will be necessary to leave a garrison in

occupation, consisting of at least 10,000 men—viz.,

6000 in the city, and 4000 in a chain of posts to the

Cawnpore Road—until the whole province shall have

been conquered and the rebels driven out of their

last stronghold." It was ** for the Government to

decide whether it be possible, with regard to the

circumstances of the Presidency, to effect the neces-

sary concentration of troops for this purpose." The

memorandum further mentioned that " If, through

exposure during the hot weather of 1858, the

strength of the British forces in India be seriously

reduced—viz., by one - third— and less than that
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number could not be reckoned on were the campaign

to be prolonged throughout the year—it will not be

in the power of the Government at home to replace

them. A great effort has been made this year under

national excitement to meet a great crisis, but the

means of recruitment do not admit of its repetition.

As an urgent matter of policy, therefore, as well as

humanity, it is absolutely necessary to economise

the forces of which we are now possessed." On the

30th of December Lord Canning wrote that he had Lord
. ,

.1 Cuuioc's
given the most anxious attention to the memor- ]»turto

andum, but he still held the opinion that the com- Sinpbrii,

munications being made safe, Oudh should be taken JJIJj^
in hand with the least delay possible. He, however,

added, " That it should not be considered as a neces-

sary- consequence of our entering Oudh that the

whole province should be subjugated. If it were

possible to collect a force equal to taking Lucknow

and holding it without attempting more for the

present, it should be dona Paradoxical as it may

appear, I think it of more importance to re-establish

our power in the centre and capital of Oudh, which

has scarcely been in our possession two years, than

to recover our older possessions. Every eye in India

is upon Oudh, as it was upon Delhi. Oudh is not

only the raUying-place of the sepoys,—the place to

which they all look, and by the doings in which

tht'ir own hopes and prospects rise or fall,—but it

represents a dynasty : there is a King of Oudh seek-

ing his own. Oudh, and oar dealings with it, haTe

been in eyery native's mind for the last two years.

The attention of all native chiefs is drawn to
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whether or not we can retain hold of what we have

Sir Coiin's taken." Meanwhile Sir Colin had addressed a clear

viceroy and full Dote to the Viceroy in which he stated that,

M**£i^ after due consideration of the permanent importance

TtAM^to ^^ preserving the roads, he was of opinion that it

Ro*>»J«»n^- was '* on the whole advisable to follow up the move-

ment now made by this force by advance into and

occupation of Rohilcund—to root out the leaders of

the large gatherings of insurgents which we know

to exist there, to seize their guns, and re-establish

authority, as is now, I hope, being eft'ectually done

in the Doab. It seems to me that if we halt in this

course to direct the only force at our command in

these parts to another object, we run no slight risk

of seeing the results of our late labours wasted, and

of an autumn, perhaps a summer, campaign on the

same ground, to rescue the garrisons which would

have to be left in Futtehghur and Mynpooree. Our

late experience of the siege of Cawnpore might in

such case be disagreeably repeated. The very fact

of the retreat of the insurgents without a good

beating renders this contingency so much the more

probable, if they be not followed up with a will

throughout the province of Rohilcund, where they

are falling back on the rebel forces reported to be

massed at Shahjehanpore and Bareilly." ^ Sir Colin

added, " I come therefore unwillingly to the con-

clusion that Oudh ought to wait till the autumn of

1858, when, with the countries occupied in strength

around it, the proper subjugation of rajahs and

* "The Life of Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lieatenani-Qeneral

Shadwell, C.B., vol. iL pp. 83, 84.
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people might be expected without risk and much

loss." Lord Canning, after having carefully con-

ndered all he had thought and written on the

subject, " with a keen sense of the importance of the

decision," adhered to his original opinion. On the

8th of January he writes, " But I am obliged to say Lord

that I still think these operations should be directed i^uwto*'

against Lucknow at no long interval." And the S^^Sln

Uftry.
political considerations which influenced his decision ^^^

were of the gravest natura The Nana was medi-

tating an attack upon the Saugor territories. " He
is also intriguing with the Mahrattas of Western

India. If he can point to Lucknow as wrested from

us, his appeal will have a dangerous force, and one

which would not be counterbalanced by any re-

assertion of our power in Rohilcund." The reports

from Pegu of things in distant Ava were that news

of Lucknow was anxiously looked for. " Then there

is that most formidable of all lurking-places of danger

and revolt, Hyderabad-—especially Mahometan, and

deeply sympathising with Oudh, because fearing,

however unreasonably, the same &te. The recovery

of Oudh would be of the greatest value to us there ;

whilst the penetrating into Rohilcund, leaving Oudh
untotiched, would be little thought of It will

beoome a question for early consideration in the

event of our not acting against Lucknow, and of

General Outram having to withdraw from it, whether

a part of Brigadier Whitlock's Madras Column should

not be halted at Secunderabad, to guard against all

contingenoiee in the Nixam's dominions. I bonld
not like to ask Madras for another man out of her

JftD-
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BbOoiiii proper territories." Sir Colin Campbell bowed to

MoajaSb* the decision of the Governor-Greneral, and began at

JyJ" once to give loyal effect to it by the adoption of

qJJJJJJ*^
active measures for the reduction of Lucknow.

Lord Canning, in his letter to the Commander-in-

Chief, dated the 29th of December, wrote :
" The

auxiliary'force from Nepaul is more readily available

against Oudh than in any other quarters ; and I

should be sorry to make it clear to Jung Bahadur

that we are obliged for a time to pass by anarchy

and insurrection, where they are most formidable

and raging immediately under his own hills, and

take him off to other distant parts, where no such

Jung serious struggle awaits us." Jung Bahadur, the

offer of
' all-powerful Minister in Nepaul, on hearing of the

^^^^^^ outbreak of the Mutiny, had placed the whole

military resources of his country at the disposal

of the British Government. Lord Canning, after

some hesitation, accepted a contingent of 3000 men,

and in July it was sent down from Khatmandu, the

Bie capital of the State. The Gurkhas entered British

enter territory northward of Goruckpore, where a Maho-
Brituh medan chief had declared himself ruler in the name
territory.

and on behalf of the King of Oudh, had organised

a species of government, collected revenues, and

exercised authority. At the end of July they

occupied the civil station which gives its name to

the district. On the 13th of July they reached

Arrive at Azimgarh, and two days later they were at Jaunpore,

17th July, in the heart of the disaffected districts. Here the

Nepaulese troops were formed by a few British

officers who were appointed to act with them.
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They were busy instructing our allies in European

methods of drill, when news reached them that a

strong body of rebels threatened Azimgarh. Colonel

Wroughton, who commanded at Jaunpore, at once

sent a regiment of Jung Bahadur's force under

Colonel Shumshere Sing (a Nepaulese officer) to its

assistance. They marched some fifty miles in a day

and a half, and on the evening of the 19th of

September they reached Azimgarh. The next

morning they learnt that a large body of rebels had

assembled near the neighbouring village of Mun- SurpriM

dorea A force of 1200 men, under the command of Um

of Captain Boileau, was sent to disperse them. It Arimgarl!^

chiefly consisted of the Gurkha regiment, under the 2J,2T
command of Colonel Shumshere Sing. Venables, a

gallant indigo planter, was present with a small

body of horse which he had raised and organised to

keep order in the district. They found the rebels

posted in a clump of trees and in a swamp behind

the village, and as they advanced the enemy opened

on them a heavy cannonade. Boileau ordered

Shumshere Sing to push his men forward at double

pace. Promptly the Gurkhas responded to their

leader's command, and rushing forward they drove

the enemy fipom their position and captured three

guns. Venables " was always where fighting was

hardest ; be was first up at the first gun taken, and

killed three men with his own hand."

The gallant conduct of the Gurkhas dispelled

from the minds of the English officers the prejudice

that bad existed against the little mountaineers.

They were not so smart as the Bengal sepoy, but

VOL. iL m
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«tioaof they could march and fight. At Chanda, on the

Slat 3 let of October, they again proved their stubborn
^^°'****''

courage. News having reached Colonel Wroughton

that a rebel leader was collecting a large force at

Chanda to seize the district of Jaunpore, he at once

sent against them a column consisting of about

eleven hundred Gurkhas. After marching about

ten miles they found the rebels in a well-chosen and

excessively strong position. They numbered at least

five thousand, with five guns manned by experienced

gunners. The fight was hot and stubborn. But the

enemy was dislodged from his position, with the

loss of nearly all his guns and his ammunition.

Many gallant deeds were performed by the Gurkhas

Q«ikoti7 that day. " Lieutenant Gumbheer Singh of the

Oumbheer Shcre Regiment," wrote Colonel Wroughton in his
Singh.

official despatches, " now lies covered with wounds.

This officer I beg prominently to bring to the notice

of Government for his great gallantry, such as would

in our service entitle a person to the highest honours

being conferred on him. The lieutenant rushed on

seven men defending a gun, cut down five, and

wounded the others, who made off. He himself

received eight sword cuts." ^

A short time after the action of Chanda, Colonel

Longden of the 10th Foot, who had been sent from

Benares with a small force, consisting of three

hundred and twenty men of the 10th Foot, two

9-pounder guns, a small detachment of European

' From LieatenaDt-C!oloneI F. J. Wronghton, in Military charge

Gurkha Forces, to Ldentenant-Colonel R. Strachej, Secretary to

Gorenunent, Central Prorinoes, Ckmp Singramow, Slat October 1857.
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aitfllery, and a hundred and seventy of the Madras

Native infantry, reached Jaunpore. Two days afler

their arrival (4th November) a body of rebels

again crossed the Oudh frontier. Colonel Longden,

uniting bis force to the Nepaulese Contingent,

advanced against them, and drove them across the

border. To protect it from future raids the Jaun- The

pore force was greatly strengthened, and made a fo^^e
brigade command under Brigadier-General Franks, jJ^^J
a man of fiery violent nature, and a martinet of the

jjjjl^jj^.

old school. He knew how to command men, and G«»«r«i

how to lead them. He had never studied the art

of war, but he had an instinct for winning battles.

He was more feared than loved by his men. In

the Sutlej campaign, as he was about to lead them

against a strong Sikh battery, he said, " I know
you intend to shoot me. But, boys, do let me get

in first." His horse was blown to pieces, but his

boys carried him in triumph out of the battery.

Another force, consisting of British and Nepaulese

troops, was organised in Western Behar under a fan*

Colonel Rowcroft. It was to move from Tirhoot JSSIr

along the river Gandak to Goruckpore. The good
Jj^Jjii^

service rendered by the Gurkha Contingent also led

Lord Canning to make a further arrangement with

Jung Bahadur by which he himself was to lead a

force to the disaffected districts, and having cleared

them of rebels, he was to march into Oudh and

co-operate with Colin Campbell in his attack on
T/ii(kl»0W.

uu the 2l8t of December Jung Bahadurs com-

pact force of 10,000 Gurkhas, composed of fourteen
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Jang regiments of infantry and four batteries of artillery

forwraMh of six gUDS, reached the frontier. Here he was met

S,*snirt by Brigadier-General G. H. Macgregor, C.B., and
D«»mber.

^j^g officers who had been attached to his force.

^

They were received by the Maharaja in full durbar.

His dress was most magnificent. " The first day

he wore the skin of a wild animal for a coat, richly

trimmed with head-bands of pure gold ; his girdle

was of the same, studded with precious stones ; his

trousers of fine cloth of gold. As for his turban, it

was really magnificent : first there was a row of

rubies all round it, then emeralds, and a broad plate

of pure large diamonds in front, with a large waving

plume. His two younger brothers were with him,

of course dressed as superbly, befitting their high

rank in Nepaul." After the durbar the English

officers went out to see the troops. " They were

drawn up in lines of regiment, one behind the

other, the best, of course, in front ; but we were

very agreeably surprised, both as to their discip-

line, physiqtte, and equipment. They marched as

steadily as any troops I ever saw. The double

1 No. 6071, dated 14th December 1867. The Right Hon'ble the

Governor-General in Council is pleaaed to appoint Brigadier-General

G. H. Macgregor, C.B., to be Military Commissioner and Governor-

General's Agent with the Gurkha Force commanded by Maharaja

Jung Bahadur, and Lieutenant J. F. MacUowden of the 19th Regi-

ment, Native Infantry, to be Military Secretary and Aide-de-Ounp to

the Brigadier-General.

The following officers are also attached to the Gurkha Force :

—

Major G. F. C. Fitzgerald, Artillery.

Captain A C. Plowden, 30th Native Infantry.

Captain F. N. Edmonstone, 4th Light Cavalry (Laoeen).

Lieutenant F. R Foote, 7l8t Native Infantry.

Lieutenant A. Cory, 16th Native Infantry.

Lieutenant G. £. Hill, 32nd Native Infantry.
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march was singularly steady ; and they formed

column, square, and deployed—passed in review in

a most soldierlike and steady manner. Far from

realising our preconceived notions of Gurkha

diminutiveness, they, at any rate in the crack

corps, were giants ; and even those in the non-

selected regiments were very much larger than in

our Gurkha battalions. I inquired about their

composition ; and Greneral Rumheer Sing, the

second in command, informed me that with the

exception of seventeen they were all pure Gurkhas.

The Jung is most anxious to get at the enemy."

His wish was gratified on the 13th of January. Jung

A few miles from Goruckpore the Gurkhas came d«fMutb«

suddenly upon the rebel force strongly posted in Sw^d^*

a jungle. Their guns at once opened fire, and
J^JJlali'*'

the rebels vigorously replied with artillery and

musketry. But the duel was of short duration.

The Gurkhas, swifl as bloodhounds, rushed forward,

and the enemy turned and fled. For two miles

through the jungle it was a race for life. Nor

were these sturdy mountaineers then exhausted.

Through the town the Gurkhas chased the rebels

to the ghaut on the river. "At one place a number

of rebels tried to rush up the banks and effect an

escape into the fields, but were intercepted by the

Gurkhas and cut to pieces. The great majority,

however, jumped into the river, where they were

shot down in great numbers. Three or four hundred

must have been killed there, the river being at one

time literally covered with floating bodies."

The station of Goruckpore was again occupied,
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and the district cleared of rebels. On the 1 9th of

February Jung Bahadur reached the left bank of

the river (Jogra, which separated Oudh from our

districts. There he was joined by Colonel Row-
crofl, who had moved up early in December in the

Jung direction of Goruckpore. On the 25th of December

jMoed by he received from Jung Bahadur a reinforcement of

SwSSfti ^^^ Gurkhas. His whole force now only amounted
force. to 11 00 men, ofwhom 1 30 ofthe Pearl Naval Brigade

were the only Europeans. The next day he attacked

five thousand rebels with a large train of artillery

Colonel strongly posted in the village of Sohanpore, covered

defo^ihe in front by a tank with high banks and two or three

fiSiS*' large topes (woods) on the right. On arriving

^^x?w ^^^^^'^ half a mile of the enemy's position, Rowcroft

formed line and took ground on the right to turn

their left flank and act more easily on the tank.

The operation was performed with conspicuous suc-

cess. The rebels were driven from the village, and,

after a pursuit of six miles, across the river Gandak.
" The troops behaved, as British marines and seamen

ever do, most excellently and gallantly ; Captain

Sotheby was ever ready and present with the guns

and to afford me every assistance in the field." ^

* "Captain Sotheby has paid great attention to the drill ' i n-

ing of the Naval Brigade for land service, and in quickly ti n-

horses and ponies for the gans—horses for the large 12-pouu(ier guns

and ponies for the three others—and the seamen to ride and act as

gunners ; and under Lieutenant Turner, RN., in charge of the

artillery, they have had constant drill and training, and are now
ready and steady for field service, and were in the action of the 26th

of December."—From Colonel £L Rowcroft, Commanding Sarum Field

Force, to Colonel R J. Birch, C.R, Secretary to the Government of

India, Military Department, Camp Mujhowlee, on the River Chota

Gundah, 26 mike west of Sewar, S8th December 1857.
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The Gurkhas proved themselves worthy comradea
" All the officers of the two Gurkha regiments were

anxious and ready to render good service ; and the

men of both regiments were steady and willing in

the field, and kept well to the front with the

European forces. One Gurkha officer specially dis-

tinguished himself that day. Lieutenant Burlton

reports that Subadar Himkumal Bushnea, 9th

company, Randull Gurkhas, behaved very gallantly,

constantly encouraging his men, and in riding at

one of the rebels who was attacking Lieutenant

Burlton, inflicting, fortunately, only a cut through

his turban and helmet, the Subadar was very

severely wounded by a tulwar round the lefl hip, a

8ikh then rushing up, cutting down and killing the

rebel." ^ On the following morning Rowcroft crossed

the river and punished those who had been forward

" in marauding and giving aid to the rebels " by

destroying their homesteada Then, in pursuance

of orders received from Brigadier - General Mac-

gregor, he marched to Burkai Ghat on the Gogra,

the chief river of Oudh. Here he received orders

to embark his force in boats and ascend the river.

On the evening of the 19th of February he arrived

within four miles of the Nepaul column, and landing

on the right bank was joined by a brigade of that j,^
foroa Advancing up the stream, he defeated *^

JjjJjJ^.

body of rebels at Pherepore, and bringing up his {^^"^
boats he made of them a bridge over which the p«bra«7.

* Tram OoIomI H. Bowerofi, CmmtmUagtanm rW4 ftew, lo

CbloMi B. J. Blivfa, CR, Bojuteiy to Um Ovmnmmt of ladk,

MDHmj DvputMBlt Mlk DtOMBbtf 1857.
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Nepaulese troops crossed. Jung Bahadur pursued

his march to Lucknow, and to Rowcroft was

assigned the task of holding Goruckpore and keep-

ing open the communications.

a«mi On the day that Colonel Rowcrofl and the

Nepaulese force came in touch (Jeneral Franks wasRnHnki

lJpj^o^ ordered to enter Oudh. His field force consisted of

three British regiments, the 10th, 20th, and 97th,

six battalions of Nepaulese under General Pulivan

Sing, two field batteries, and some other guns ; but

his cavalry consisted only of thirty-eight mounted

policemen, known as the Benares Horse, commanded

by Captain Matheson.^ To make up for his de-

ficiency in that arm, he had mounted 25 men of the

10th Foot, and placed them under the command of

Lieutenant Tucker of the Bengal Artillery. The

force opposed to him consisted of 10,000 men under

the rebel chief Mehndee Hussan and 8000 men
under one of his sub-lieutenants, Bunda Hussan.

At 8 A.M. on the morning of the 19th Franks found

Oorp*— Nombcr ofefltetivM.

6th Company, 13th Battalion, Royal Aitillerj 108

8th Company, 2nd Battalion, Royal Aitillery . 58

Detachment A Company, 3rd Battalion, Madras

Artillery .... 66

•) 4th Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal

Artillery .... 80

II Benares Horse . . 38

Her Majesty's 10th Regiment .730
•• 20th 11 ... 717

M 97th 11 ... 661

Allied Gurkha Forces, six battalions, Infantry and

Artillery attached . . . .3193
Native Artillery Detachment . .115

Total .5710
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the enemy UDcier the sub-lieutenant at Chanda, *' a SMood

large village, at the south-eastern angle of which chuida,

are a considerable mud fort and a ^rai, both of pt^vwj.

great height and loopholed for musketry." Franks's

force soon drove the enemy before it, carried the

position, and captured six guns, following the rebels

through and past the village. After a long chase

Franks rested his men. Near sunset, while the

ground for encampment was being taken up, the

enemy under Mehndee Hussan appeared on his

left fix>nt His force immediately changed front,

attacked the enemy, and routed them. He then

bivouacked for the night. The next day he halted

to enable the baggage, which had been delayed by

difficult ground, to arrive. News reached Greneral

Franks that the rebel leader intended to bar his

progress by making a wide circuit to the left and

occupjODg a difficult ravine at a pass guarded by
the Fort of Budhayan, nine miles in front of him.

But Franks's sagacity was as conspicuous as his

energy. At daybreak on the 21st, having drawn
up his force in order of battle as if he were going

to attack the enemy in front, he allowed his whole

baggage to file away past his right rear towards

a Tillage situated half-way to the fort, where it

had been given out that be intended to halt. But
be pushed the baggage rapidly through it, and

withdrew without being noticed : bis advance fVMki

guard, who overtook the baggage, eupowed the £)£!«(
ravine, and seized the fort just before the enemy.

The rebel leader, forestalled in the poMeetion of

the fort, proceeded by a long detour for the town
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of Sultanpur, where he determined to dispute

Franks's further progress. The rebel force num-

bering 25,000 men, of whom 5000 were sepoys

and 1100 cavalry, with 25 guns, was under Minsa

GafToor Bey, a General of Artillery under the ex-

King of Oudh, who had been sent from Lucknow
specially to take the conmiand. The position

which he occupied was formidable. Behind a

deep and winding ravine which runs into the

river Goomtee, his line, extending a mile and a

half in length, was posted on a plain. His left

rested on the Sultanpur bazaar, the centre was

placed behind the ruined lines of the police bat-

talions, and his right was covered by a range of

low hillocks in advance of the village and strong

masonry caravanserai of Badshahgimga Near the

point where the direct road leading to Lucknow

erosses the ravine the enemy placed their principal

battery. Three of their guns were placed on the

extreme left, and six were posted on the serai on

the right. The ravine, whose whole front was

lined by groves of trees, was deep and easy of

defence where the road crosses it : it was also very

deep on the enemy's left where it ran into the

river, but to the right it was much narrower and

Action of shallower. At six o'clock in the morning Franks

ssi^''"' marched fix)m his camp, and three hours later his
Febnimry.

(^y^lry caught sight of the enemy's outposts near

a village on the highroad. Immediately forming

his men in battle array he marched through the

hamlet, and the enemy's picquets concluded that

his advance would be as they wished directly
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down the highroad. Then advancing with his

few troopers and the mounted detachment, he

drove the outposts heyond the ravine. A thick

belt of trees now concealed his force from the

enemy's. Taking advantage of the screen, Franks

galloped with a few horse to the left to examine

the head of the ravine, " which I felt convinced

disappeared in the plain, and this proved to be

the case, for my search found a point where the

road from Allahabad crosses it, where the troops

1 heavy guns could pass the ravine out of reach

: ihe enemy's fire. Some rising ground here gave

me a good view of the rebel position, and ascertain-

ing that it might be turned by its right, I ordered

the whole force to take ground obliquely to the

left." Concealed by the mango groves, the force

})rooeeded round the enemy's right completely out

' >f fire. When they debouched from the wood the

rebels opened on them from their heaviest guns,

'^*'!r the shot fell far short. Franks instantly

deployed his line and sent the skirmishers with

the 1t£rht cfunt well ahead to close on the enemy's

I
iiut far in advance of the leading skir-

inlKhers rode Lieutenant M'Leod Innes, who during a«UMit

the defence of the Residency had shown how great u^^
professional skill and calm judgment can be com-

^'

bined with Tabur of no ordinary order. " He wm
the first to secure a gun which the enemy were

abandoning. Retiring from this, they rallied round

• T ^V) r gun farther back, from which the shot

UiU in another instant have ploughed through

our advancing columns, when Lieutenant Innat
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rode up unsupported, shot the gunner about to

apply the match, and remaining undaunted at his

post, the mark for a hundred matchlockmen, shel-

tered in some adjoining huts, kept the artillerymen

at bay until assistance reached him." ^ The gun

being captured, the British lines circling gradually

forward drove the enemy from the different points

of their position to the deep ravine which here

swept round his rear. The retreat of the rebels

was cut off. The central battery with five guns

still, however, stopped our advance. Then Franks

himself, cap in hand, led the skirmishers and eight

of the 10th Foot up to the guns, and they were

captured "after an obstinate resistance, the gun-

ners standing by their pieces and serving them to

the last." The battle was at an end. The enemy
fled in all directions, escaping across the deep

ravine which prevented the further advance of

Franks's guns. His want of cavalry also precluded

a vigorous pursuit. Twenty-one of the enemy's guns,

nine of them of siege calibre, their camp and their

ammunition, fell into the hands of the victors.

The force halted after the action for the men to

rest, and that same evening it was joined by the

Lahore Light Horse and Pathan Horse under

Captain Balmain. The next afternoon the 3rd

Sikhs under Lieutenant Aikman reached the camp,

' From Brigadier - General T. H. Franks, C.B,, to the Deputy
Adjutant - General of the Army, Head - Quarters Camp, Dilkoo^ha,

before Lucknow, 9th March 1808.

For this act of gallantry " surpassed by none in my experience,"

wrote Grftneral Franks, " Lieutenant M'Leod Innes was awarded the

Victoria Cross."
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havini: ridden forty miles that day.^ On the 25th,

in compliance with a telegram from the Chief of

the Staff, the force resumed its march. On the

morning of the Ist of March, just as the column

was about to leave its camp, Aikman, who was

in command of the advanced picquets, heard that

a body of 500 rebel infantry and 200 cavalry, with

two guns, under a noted rebel chief, were encamped

three miles off the highroad on the banks of the

Goomtee. He had only 100 men, but sending a

trooper at full gallop to Franks asking that the

cavalry and the guns might be sent to his support,

he led them to the spot, and finding the enemy

charged into their midst. A tough fight ensued.

Aikman himself was engaged in a hand-to-hand

cont«'st with several of the rebels, and received a

st^vere cut across the face. But his troopers beat Lieut

them off, and, vigorously pressing the foe, drove awuSSi

them across the river and captured their two guns, ^^tork

For his dash and courage Aikman was awarded ^^'^^

the Victoria Cross.

Franks continued his advance, and on the 4th of

March he arrived within eight miles of Lucknow.

Here he learnt that a large body of the rebels

"The next Motmiag Pimnks wm JoiiMd by the JalAodluu- O^mixj.

Thiii \xmIj of Imtm, niMd on tb* Oidd* prlDoipl* nndw the MupioM
of Colonel Ldi«, Dvpaty OomintMiooar of JalaadliAr, odIj a ftw

aooth* before, aad equipped and drilled bj LieuleoMit Aikm—, ImmI

marched from the Sutlej to join Franka in an incredibljr abort apaM
of time—the laat mareb oorering forty milaa. * I did not expaot joo

for a fortnigbtf' e«daimad Franka, aa be waloooMd Aikman. 'Had
I koofwn /on woold ha^ boan bar*, I wovld in uaj «Ma kavt poaU

pooed tba aeti(m.'*-**llM Indian Mntinj,* hy ObIomI MalkMm,
Cai^ ToL iT. f, tSA.
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occupied the Fort oi Dhowara, two miles to the

right of the road, and situated in very difficult

ground amongst the ravines which run into the

Croomtee. Being apprehensive that if they were

lefl unmolested they might cut off his long train

Attack of baggage, Franks determined to drive them from

Fort of their citadel. Sending the main column under
Dhowmr*.

g^igadior Evelegh, C.B., a mile farther on the

road, he proceeded with two Horse Artillery guns

under Lieutenant Arbuthnot, a squadron of 9th

Lancers, and some Sikh and Pathan Horse under

Captain Coles, 9th Lancers, to the fort. No
sooner did he approach it than the enemy opened

fire from two small guns. The Horse Artillery

guns were brought into action at 600 yards, but

they had no efl'ect. They were moved up success-

ively to 400, 300, and 200 yards, but they were

too light to make any impression on the walls

and to put down the fire of the matchlockmen

securely posted behind the parapet. Franks there-

fore ordered up a company of marksmen from each

British regiment under Lieutenant-Colonel Longden,

10th Foot, and two 24-pounder howitzers of Major

Cotter's Madras Battery. A few rounds from them

drove the enemy from the outer enclosure, " but a

sharp matchlock fire was still kept up from the

loopholes which everywhere pierce the keep, into

which the greater part of the defenders had re-

tired." ^ The companies of the 20th and 97th,

^ From Brigadier-Q«neral T. H. Franka, C.B., to the Deputy Ad-
jatant-General of the Armj, Head-QuAiter's Camp, Dilkoocha, before

Lacknow, 9th March 1858.

i
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gaiiuiui^ headed bj Captain Middleton, 29th

Regiment, and Elnsign Elton, 37th Native Infantry,

attached to the 10th Foot, attacked it from the

south-east, effected an entrance, and captured the

guns. The rebels, driven to bay, barricaded them-

selves in a house guarded by a huge heavy gate.

Repeated attempts to break it down failed. " The

shot from one of their own guns which we turned

against it, making no impression on the massive

gate, a fire kindled against it having no effect, and

my only Engineer officer. Lieutenant Innes, having

been severely wounded while trying to burst open

the entrance, I determined," wrote General Franks,

"to withdraw from the place." His decision was

also influenced by a report brought to him that his

presence was required with the main body, around

which considerable bodies of the enemy were hover-

ing. They, however, fell back towards the city, and Fr»nk»t

Franks 8 force resuming its march reached Sir Colin's
** "™*

camp the same evening. It had in thirteen days

marched a hundred and thirty miles, had beaten an

immensely superior enemy in four actions, and had

captured thirty-five pieces of ordnance.^

' " But thia nuuvh of G«nenil Frank*, beaide Mng important la

itaatf, waa vahHibb fron ita ekarinf Uia waj for Jong Bahadur's

annj foUoviag in ita raar."—** Lnoknov and Oadh in tha Mvtiny,"

bjr UoalMaaUkiMfal M'LmmI Iuim, B.E., V.C {x 876.

Lncknow.



CHAPTER XXXIX

While Franks's column and the Nepaulese army

under Jung Bahadur were marching from the eastern

frontier of Oudh to the capital, Outram was holding

his own in the Alum Bagh against a pertinacious foe.

As the Alum Bagh was capable of accommodating

only a small garrison, he had, after establishing a

strong picquet there, encamped his main force a

mile in rear of the building itself, in the open plain

across the Cawnpore road, and he protected his

camp by batteries and abattis, and by judiciously

turning two or three swamps into account, which,

however, were very nearly dry in February. These

defensive works, not connected by a continuous

trench, occupied a circuit of about eleven miles

which extended from a village to the left of the

main road to the old and tumbled fort of Jellalabad

on the extreme right, in which was placed a Sapper

picquet and part of the park, the rest being in rear

of our camp. The advanced posts were within gun-

shot range of the outworks of a vast city. Such

was the position which for three months Outram

held against 120,000 organised troops with more

than 130 guns, besides the armed and turbulent

scum of a population of 700,000 souls. ^ His force

* "Strength of the enemy on 26th Jano&ry 1858, as aaoertained by
Captain Alexander Orr, of the Intelligence Department :

—

M
87S 5
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amounted to considerably less than 4000 of all ranks.

"Of these the forts of Alumbagh and Jallalabad

absorbed about 600 men ; brigade and camp duties

450 more. And thus, after deducting sick and

wounded, there remained of all arms and ranks

' Tviropean and Native) little more than 2000 avail-

ibie for action during the absence of the convoys

(averaging 450 men) which we had fortnightly to

send to Cawnpore." ^

S7 B«giments of Scpojs, including Ondh Force 27,500

14 .1 n«w leriM .... 5,400

106 M NujeeU .... 55,150

S6 II B«guUr and Irregular CSavalrj 7,100

Ounel Gorpa 300

Total 96,500

Artflloy. OmM of all aorta and calibre, not including wall-pieoei,

and the guna brooght from Futtehpore, 131. Nomber of artillerymen,

not known.

The above b exdnarre ci the armed follower* of the talokdara and
zemiadara, alill at Laekaow on January S6th, anooonting, at the lowest

caleolationa, to 90,000 men, exelaaire of the armed budmaahes of the
city, and eadualTe abo of foor or five refiaienfea that fled to Lneknow
fron Fnttebpora, wHh three to tw giua, iiwnlim to certainly not
leas than 3000. The total aggregate of hostile foroea in Lacknow on
the Wth January not km than 190,000 of all arma Since that date

MTeml of the aemindara' troo|» hare left Lacknow, but their plaoas

haTe been omeh more than rapplied \ij the ngiaMoti oidtfl«d in from
thedirtrieliu*—"StaU FlHwr%- W. iiL p. 454.

Oorpt.
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Outram, acting under orders, took up his position

on the plain of Alum Bagh to hold the armed hosts

of Lucknow in check until the Commander-in-Chief

was ready to undertake the capture of that city,

which he hoped would be in a very few months.

But, for strategic reasons, he disliked the position :

its close proximity to the city enabled the enemy

to attack him when they thought fit, and to make
good their retreat when defeated. It was also

cramped and open to surprises. When Outram
therefore heard that Colin Campbell proposed to

defer the capture of Lucknow till the next winter,

a period of ten or twelve months, he considered it

his duty, not as a General of a Division, but as

Chief Commissioner of Oudh, to recommend a with-

drawal of his forces to some post near Cawnpore.

He argued " it is immaterial what particular spot

in Oude is held as a proof that we have not deserted

it, so long as a footing is retained in the province
;

for no civil government can be exercised so long as

we are not in possession of the capital itself" ^ To

OoriM.

Brought forward

76th Foot .
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continue to hold a position in the immediate neigh-

bourhood of Lucknow, he considered, ** would render

nw^eesary the employment of a much larger body of

tr< ops to maintain their post and keep up their com-

muoications with Cawnpore ; and also, remaining in

the vicinity of the city, without making any effort to

take it, would be a declaration of weakness which,

under the present circumstances, is in every way
.() be deprecated." Outram, however, begged the

Governor-General distinctly to understand " that he

only advocates the withdrawal of this force from its

present position in the event of the reoonquest of

the capital and of Oudh during the present season

being definitely abandoned. If, on the other hand,

it be contemplated to undertake these operations,

he is of opinion that political considerations im-

l»*"-*'" '-ly demand that our present position be

11 ned at any cost." It was maintained, and

at little cost, by the energy, skill, and courage of

conception and execution of Outram.

Sir Colin Campbell, however, refused to realise

the dangers and difficulties of Outram's position.

After the defeat of the Gwalior Contingent at

Cawnpore, a memorandum by the Chief of the

Staff was sent to Outram, stating that the Com-
iiander-in-Chief was of opinion that he should take

iinniediate steps, in pursuance of the advantage

gained, to put his communications with Cawnpore
in a thoroughly effective condition. *' You wiU

therefore, on the receipt of this iDemoran<l

<U»tacb to the rear 400 European soJdierB, ^t>i>

Madras Infantry, Captain Olpberto' Light Field
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Battery, and half yoiir cavalry, with all your

camels." To this large demand upon his resourcefi

Outram felt bound to demur. He reminded the

Commander-in-Chief that, in a letter to the

Governor-General in Council, which was forwarded

under a flying seal for the Commander-in-Chiefs

information, he had stated :
" We have barely

carriage for a weak brigade, which, however, would

not be detached with prudence to a distance involv-

ing an absence of more than a day without exposing

the camp to considerable risk, menaced as it is

by many thousands of the enemy, supported by

several guns posted in the gardens and enclosures

on this side of the canal on our fix>nt and flanks,

which daily send round-shot into our advance

posts, though from so great a distance as to do no

injury." Outram, besides drawing attention to this

passage in his letter to the Governor - Greneral,

further informed the Commander-in-Chief that the

enemy were busily employed in erecting a battery

on his left flank which might become offensive at

any moment ; that they had brought out two horse

artillery gims, " which could do much harm by mov-

ing on our flanks if we had no guns of a similar de-

scription to oppose to them "
; that the cavalry force

was most inefficient ; that detaching 200 Madras

Infantry from Bunnee would weaken too much that

most important post, which was already threatened

by the enemy. Finally, Outram pointed out the

extensive nature of his position.^ In reply to his

letter he received a second memorandum from the

» " State Papers," vol uL p. 418.
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Chief of the Staff infonniDg him that "it is a

subject of the deepest r^ret to his Excellency that

he cannot coincide in the reasoning of Sir James

Outram. . . . His Excellency entreats Sir James

Outram to believe that he is fully alive to the

circumstances of his position, and he does not think

it possible for him to be threatened by real danger.
'* Including the poets of Alumbagh and Bunnee,

Sir James Outram has at his disposal 4400 fighting

men, of which the bulk is composed of European

Infantry, besides a very powerftil artillery.

" The effect of the late success on the right bank

of the Ganges cannot but be felt throughout the

provinces of Oudh as elsewhere.

" If the left be threatened by a battery, his

Excellency would suggest the advisability of at-

tacking and destroying it before it can become a

cause of annoyance.
" If, on the occasion of a detachment going out,

^ir James has fears for his position, his Excellency

would further venture to suggest that the front of

the camp should be contracted, or that it should be

converted into a bivouac in case of really imminent

danger." ^

The tone of the memorandum reveals the fault

which marred the great ability of the Chief of the

Staff. It was hardly neoeaoary to inform a man of

• )utram's standing and brilliant service that if a

battery annoyed him he should destroy it ; and the

Chief of the Staff too hastily suppoeed that the

offect of the late suooeaa on the right bank of the

1 **8tetoFh|Mn,''vol.UL|k410w
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Ganges could not but be felt throughout the pro-

vince ofOudh to an appreciable degree as elsewhere.

It certainly was not felt in Oudh to any appreciable

degree. As to the obvious suggestions that he

should destroy the battery and contract his front,

Outram replied :
" It would be entirely out of my

power to destroy the batteries alluded to—that is

to say, I could not take the guns, for my spies

inform me that the horses are always kept har-

nessed in readiness for immediate fligh^ All that

I could do, therefore, would be to destroy the work

itself, which would involve loss of men, to no pur-

pose, from the enemy's musketry in the neighbour-

ing cover, as the insurgents have unlimited com-

mand of labour, and in the course of a very few

days would erect another battery in the same or

in an adjacent position. Neither could I contract

my front in proportion to the diminution of my
force. I cannot retire from either flank position

without abandoning strong poets which the enemy
would immediately occupy, and thus acquire the

power of doing us much mischief; nor could they

be dislodged without more loss than I should care

to have to report for your Excellency's informa-

tion." ^ The arrangements for the convoys were

henceforth left to the discretion of Sir James Out-

ram. He calculated in each case the strength of

the escort according to the exigencies of the time

and situation, and not one was ever molested.

At first the rebels of Lucknow were no doubt

* " James Onte^m : A Biography," by Major-General Sir F. J. Gold-

•mid, C.B., K.C.S.I., voL iL p. 287.
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depressed by the severe blows which Colin Camp- tim

bell had dealt them, but when they received large ^ ^o^^^

accessions from the sepoys dispersed in other parts ^Sm^
by the Commander-in-Chief, and when our victories ^"s*^

were not followed up by any decisive action, their

courage and hopes revived. Exaggerated accounts

of the minor successes gained by rebel bands also

reached them. Skirmishes between our advanced

pioquets and those of the enemy grew more frequent,

and on the 2 let of December Sir James Outram
learnt from his spies that the enemy contemplated

surrounding his position in order to cut off supplies,

stop all foraging expeditions, and intercept his

ocmmimication with Bunnee. With this object Finftaftir

tliey despatched a force to Guilee, a village three ^^^dih
miles from the camp, situated a little to the right «*»^>'-

of the road to Dilkoosha. On the evening of the

21st he was informed that the rebels had been

reinforced, and that their strength amounted to

about 4000 infantry, 400 cavalry, and eight field

guna.^ Having also ascertained that a space of

about half a mile intervened between their position

and the gardens skirting the canal and the Dil-

koosha, Outram moved out at 5 a.m. on the 22nd

of December in the hope of surprising them at

daybreak, and intercepting their retreat to the city.

His (brces consisted of 1227 infantry under Brigadier

Stisted, 190 cavalry under Mi^or Robertaon, and

six 9-pounder guns under Captain Olpherts and

Captain Maude. The right column under command

* Atmwudt aaettteiMd to b* oalj iou tJl of widdi vtn «Ap-
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of Lieutenant-Colonel Purnell, her Majesty's 90th

Regiment, consisting of detachments of the 78th

and 90th Regiments and of the Ferozepore Regi-

ment of Sikhs, with a cheer dashed at a strong

position held by the rebels. They were met by

a heavy fire. "Regardless of the overwhelming

numbers, and six guns reported to be posted there,

the suddenness of the attack and the spirited way
in which it was executed, resulted in the imme-

diate flight of the enemy with hardly a casualty on

our side." ^ Colonel Guy in command of the left

column, consisting of 400 men of her Majesty's 5th

Fusiliers, made a simultaneous attack on the ad-

jacent village of Guilee, drove the enemy from it,

and captured two guns. The flying foe were pur-

sued across the plain by the Volunteer Cavalry

under Captain Barrow, until they found refuge in

a village, from which they opened a fire of grape

and musketry. They were, however, speedily dis-

lodged by the assistance of two of Captain Olpherts'

guns under the command of Lieutenant Smithett,

and changing their line of retreat they endeavoured

to reach the city by the way of the Dilkoosha.

The military train, under Major Robertson, having

been, however, despatched to make a flank move-

ment, followed them up so rapidly that they dis-

persed their cavalry, and drove their guns into a

ravine, where they were captured. Being far ahead

of the infantry, the military train were unable to re-

move them. A large body of fresh troops from the

city menaced their front. The main body of the

> " SUte Papers," voL iil p. 422.
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enemy, consisting of about 2000 infantry, who, on

having their rear assailed, had begun to withdraw

to the city, seeing their guns in possession of so

small a force, menaced their right flank. '* But by

the bold front shown by the military train, and the

gallant advance of the skirmishers, they were held

at bay, until the arrival of a party of the 5th

Fusiliers and two 9 -pounder guns, under Captain

Olpherts, completely secured the capture [of the

guns], and enabled a working party of the Madras

Sappers, under the command of Lieutenant Ogilvie,

to extricate them from the ravine into which they

had been driven." ^ In Division Orders Sir James

expresBes his warm acknowledgments to the officers

and men, and records his approval of the conduct

of Staff- Sergeant Roddy, '* who was in command
of the two guns attached to Colonel Guy's column,

and whom his commanding officer, Captain Ol-

pherts, has mentioned for the able way in which

he brought his guns into action, and the good

service he rendered in covering the rapid advance

of the column."*

In forwarding Outram's report of the action to

the Government, the Commander-in-Chief states

that he " considers the whole affair to have been

extremely well conducted, and to reflect much credit

on tho troops engaged."'

' " '
i tparvi" ToL Ui. p. 4tt.

* ^t i; ItoUrteoQ ha* *1m brooglit to Us boUm the grnU
anoe be mrnirtA oa •my nnniiiwi from CkplAln Lmm, Mk
Uflht CbnJry, mad UMtoauit Bkk, b«r Majwtj^i Mh
attadMd to the Militaty Tvmia.'—Ibid., p. 4t4.

* IbkL, p. 481.
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AttMk The enemy, deteated but undismayed, made an-

eoemy on Other attack three weeks later, f^rly In January

reports reached Outram that Mansoob Ali, one of

the rebel leaders, was collecting men and receiving

reinforcements from Lucknow to intercept his com-

munications. He therefore sent a stronger escort

than usual with his convoy on its way from Cawn-

pore, consisting of 450 infantry, 4 guns, and 80

cavalry. The rebels knowing of this reduction of his

force determined to attack him. At 8unri.se on the

12th January they came forth, 30,000 strong, and

gradually spread round the whole front and flanks

of his position. But Outram had made such dis-

positions of his small forces and outposts as were

necessary, and was ready to receive them. As soon

as their movements were decidedly in advance, the

brigades—the right mustering 713, and the left 733

Europeans and 100 men of the regiment of Feroze-

pore—were formed in front of their lines. The

enemy first moved forward upon the left front and

flank, but when they were fairly within range they

were met by such a severe fire of artillery from

Alum Bagh, and from the advanced batteries of the

outpost on the left front and centre, that they fled

with the utmost precipitation. On the left rear Cap-

tain Olpherts moved out his guns at a gallop, and

dashing well to his front, completely drove oflf and

dispersed a very large body of infantry and cavalry

which was endeavouring to penetrate to our rear,

turning them back towards the city, and doing

much execution by the fire of his guns on their

masses at 500 yards. At this time Outram received
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a report that Alum Bagh and his right advanced

oatpoet of Jallalabad were threatened. On proceed-

ing to the right he found that the enemy had

brought three horse artillery guns, supported by an

imwKMrMM^ mass of infantry, against the picquet which

oonnected his right with Jallalabad. It had fortun-

ately been strengthened to 100 men with two guna

Outram moved the regiment of Ferozepore and the

5th Fusiliers, with two guns of Moir's Bullock

Battery, from the right brigade to the front, taking

the enemy in flank and driving them back. *' They

were then exposed to the fire of Maude's guns from

Alum Bagh, which played upon them with great

effect." About the same time the enemy again

advanced on the left and the right, and were again

repulsed. Simultaneously they advanced on the

Alum Bagh, but the fire of Maude's guns and of the

riflflmen soon scattered them. By five o'clock in

the afternoon the whole of the enemy had dis-

appeared.

Four days later they made another attack, and AtiMkof

though they did not show in such general strength, i«ui

it was more bold than before. In the morning, •**'**^-

led by a Hindu devotee dressed as Hanuman the

monkey god, a large body made a sudden rush on

the Jallalabad picquet, but they were received by a

tearing fire which promptly drove them back, leaving

on the ground their leader. Throughout the day

they continued to advance skirmishing and threaten-

ing an attack on the led, but they suffered severely

whenever they ventured within raoga When
darkness fell they attacked in great strength the
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villages on the extreme left. Major Gordon, 75th

Begiment, allowed them to approach within 80

yards of the post, when he met them with a wither-

ing fire of grape and musketry. A vast number

were swept down at once, and the remainder fled.

" Some shells from an 8-inch mortar expedited their

retreat." Meanwhile a large body of cavalry had

showed on the left rear, and were safely left to the

vigilance of Captain Olpherts, who watched and

kept them in check with his four horse artillery

guns, supported by a detachment of the military

train under Captain Clarke. The loss of the enemy

was severe.

Atuckof The rebels, though beaten off, continued day by

i5th°*
^' day to gain a better knowledge of the ground around

lebruary. Qy^ram's positiou, and taking advantage of every

cover, they diligently intrenched themselves, and

harassed his troops by demonstrations of attacks.

On the 1 5th of February a strong body of horsemen

supported by infantry was spied moving to our left

rear. A convoy was approaching, and as a violent

dust storm was blowing at the time, they calculated

they would get near it unobserved. But Outram

straightway ordered out two of Captain Olpherts'

horsed guns and a troop of the military train to

observe their movements. A further report of the

enemy's increasing strength being made, he sup-

ported them with the rest of the battery, the re-

mainder of the military train, a detachment of

horse, and her Majesty's 90th Light Infantry.

" In the meanwhile a portion of the enemy's

cavalry, escorting a person in a palankeen, having
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advanced well into the open, Captain Olpherts' two

guns and the troop of the military train galloped

to the front and opened on them with grape, killing

and wounding several and dispersing the remainder.

I have since been informed that it was the Moulvie

himself who headed this party, and that he was

severely wounded." ^

The next day the enemy again filled their trenches Fifth

with men, and assembled in vast numbers under the UMcnany,

groves of fine mango-trees in their rear. At the ptSiutfr.

same time a body of cavalry and infantry was

detached to threaten our led Bank. During the

morning they made several demonstrations of attack,

but after much show they retired. About sunset

their buglers again sounded, and they suddenly

issued in clouds of skirmishers from the trenches,

advancing for some distance towards our batteries

on the left and centre of our line. Under cover

of a smart musketry fire, a mass of them with loud

shoute of "Chalo, bhail" ("Come on, brother!")

made a rush at the outposts of the left front village.

But " they were repulsed by the picquet, consisting

of 200 men of the 90th Light Infantry under com-

mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Smith of that regiment,

losing a good many men, the 90th having three

wounded. As soon as it was dark they concentrated

a very heavy musketry fire on the north and east

fiusee of the Alum Bagh, which they continued for

about two hours, but fortunately did no harm ; they

did not all finally retire until 8.30 P.M. Their loss

must have been severe, as their flashes gmve an

> "Sittto FlMMn." vol iii. fv 44a
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excellent line for our guns, which opened on them
with shrapnel, shell, and grape." ^

Sbtii The rebels, advised of the approach of the two

tiMaDamy, columns from the eastern frontier of Oudh and of

|J£^„,„^ the great preparations being made in Cawnpore by

Sir Colin for an immediate advance, saw that no

time was to be lost if they were to drive Outram
from his position. There had been for some weeks

dissensions in their ranks, but in the face of a great

impending danger they forgot for a moment their

old animosities, and the Hindus swore on the Ganges

and the Mahomedans on the Koran that they would

slay the British at the Alum Bagh or perish in the

attempt. The time was opportune. A large convoy

they knew was on the road from Cawnpore, and the

escort for this had taken away most of Outram's

cavalry. Sunday, the 2l8t of February, was a

favourable day to strike the decisive blow. Their

spies told them that Outram, his officers, and the

majority of his men attended church parade on the

Sabbath. But Outram also had spies. Late on

Saturday evening he was informed of the proposed

operations of the enemy. At the first streak of

day twenty thousand rebel troops with a large train

of artillery silently emerged from their shelter in

the city and adjacent villages, and having filled

their trenches with as many men as they could

hold, they massed their infantry in the groves in

support of them. Then they commenced ** a simul-

taneous movement round both our flanks at the

same time, threatening the whole length of our

1 ** Sute Papers," toL iu. p. 440.
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pontion and attacking the north-east corner of the

Altunbagh and also the picquet and fort of Jallala-

bad, against which they brought four guns. " Outram,
on perceiving their intention, immediately reinforced

these posts. The enemy, under cover of long grass

and underwood, came on to deliver the assault. But

DO sooner bad they advanced within grape-shot

when our guns sent many a blast of grape tearing

through them. Meanwhile Outram detached about

250 cavalry and two guns to the rear of the fort of

Jallalabad, where they suddenly surprised about two

thousand of the enemy's cavalry. " Our guns im-

mediately opened on them, killing several, which

caused them to withdraw to the immediate vicinity

of the infantry attacking the fort." * They remained

there till the attack was abandoned, when all with-

drew towards the city. About ten thousand infantry

and five hundred cavalry also attacked our left flank,

but five field-guns and a squadron of the military

train quickly sent them back. Before the day was

half spent the assailants, broken and dispirited,

retired to the city.

Four days after this mortifying repulse they, Atuok of

however, again renewed the assault The Queen tMk"*"^'

Regent and her son, the Prime Minister, and the '^**^*

principal nobles, mounted on state elephants, came
out of the city to encourage the assailants and

witness their triumph. About 9 A.M. large bodies

of infantry and cavalry, with four guns, advanced

from their trenches, which were filled with men, and

menaced our left. At the same moment thirty

* "Stete FlHMn," toL Ui. |k 441.
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regiments of infantry, one thousand cavalry, and

eight guns, also moved out against our right, accom-

panied by the royal procession. A strong body

held the village and topes in front of their out-

works, while the remainder, with two guns, swung
round the right rear, occupied the groves imme-

diately to the east of Jallalabad, and poured a

shower of shells into the citadel. Outram at once

sent Barrow's Volunteers and Wale's Horse to

sweep round and take them in the rear. After

having given them sufficient time to make the

movement, he himself, soon after 10 a.m., moved
out with the 1st Brigade under Brigadier Russell,

Olpherts' Field Battery, B-emmington's troop of

Bengal Horse Artillery, the Military Train, a

squadron of the 7th Hussars, Hodson's Horse, ^ and

Graham's Horse to attack and intercept them. As
1 " Up to the 25th February troops had been gradaallj arriving, the

7th HoMara, Hodaon's Horse, the Ist Bengal Fusiliers, and a battery

of Horse Artillery having arrived."—" Outram at the Alumbagh ;

"

** The CalcutU Review," vol xxxiv. p. 9.

Sir James Outram writes :
" Colonel Berkeley, my able and zealous

Military Secretary, whose knowledge of the ground was of great

service to Brigadier Campbell in cutting off the enemy's retreat, was
wounded while gallantly charging at the head of Hodson's Horse, as

was Lieutenant Morrison while rendering to Barrow and Wale assist-

ance similar to that which Colonel Berkeley afforded the Brigadier."

—From Major-General Sir James Outram, O.C.B., conunanding 1st

Division, to the Deputy Adjutant-General of the Army, dated Camp
Alumbagh, 26th February 1858.

Hodson in his diary writes :
" There has been a great fuss about

the matter. Sir Colin having taken great and very just offence at its

being reported to him that the cavalry were ' led ' by Colonel , a

staff officer. . . . He got wounded, and then was officially reported to

have ' led the cavalry,' whereas we had Brigadier Campbell (a

capital officer) and Colonel Haggart, of the 7th Hussars, present

besides the officers commanding regiments, quorum parsfui."—"Hod-
son of Hodson's Horse," p. 284.
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Outram advanced, a portion of the enemy's reeerve

made a demonstration against his lefl, but Olpherts

at once wheeled his four guns to the left, and ad-

vancing a little distance unlimbered and opened fire.

The royal pomp swiftly left the field. Then Rem-
mington, taking up a position about four hundred

yards to the left and in advance of Olpherts,

opened fire on the foe as they fell back, and sup-

ported by a squadron of the 7th Hussars and by

Brasyer's Sikhs, held them in check. The column

then moved forward, flanked on the left by Colonel

Campbell of The Bays with the Native Cavalry.

The enemy on hearing the fire of Remmington's

guns had begun a retreat. It was quickly con-

verted into a rout. The two bodies of cavalry

swept down on their flanks. Hodson's troopers for

a second hesitated, but their gallant commander,

supported by the native officers and Grough, the

Adjutant, led the way and charged the guns. A
rebel trooper ran his spear into Gough, who would

have been a dead man if Hodson had not at that

moment cut down his opponent. One gun was

captured, and the enemy were driven away from

the other. But they swiftly rallied, and poured a

steady fire on the small band who kept them at bay.

The military train rushed up, secured the guns,

and the enemy fled. At 1 p.m. they had vanished.
** Judging from the corpses which strewed the field

where the cavalry had charged, ^and from the dense

masses upon which our guns repeatedly opened, the

enemy's casualties must have been heavy." ^

> •«8tat Pkptn^" vol UL p^ 446.

VOL. IL T
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About 4 P.M. they, however, again moved out

against Outram. " On this occasion they directed

their principal efforts against our left, and evinced

more spirit and determination than they had

hitherto done. Repeatedly they advanced within

grape and musket range, and as they ever met with

^ warm reception from our guns and Enfields,

especially from those of the left; front picquet, com-

manded by Major Master of the 5th Fusiliers, they

must have suffered severely." ^

Thus ended the last attempt of the enemy to

take by assault Outram's position. For more than

twelve weeks he had with a small body of British

soldiers gallantly held the extended position, which

he was by circumstances compelled to take up,

against a hundred and twenty thousand rebels,

mainly disciplined soldiers, and had repulsed their

fiercest attacks. The sepoys proved by their heavy

losses that it was not courage in which they were

lacking, but, as at Delhi, leadership. If they had

been led by men who were acquainted with the

operations of war, the English conunander would

have found it impossible to hold his extended

position and keep open his communication with

Cawnpore. Outram's success was due not only to

his quality as an able and daring commander, but

also to his all-enduring fortitude, his unflagging

cheerfulness, and all-embracing sympathy as a

man. He kindled the same enthusiasm among
the soldiers as he had done among the wild and

savage Bhils. They knew his deep trust, his

» " SUte Papers," vol iii. p. 446.
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eameet anxiety to promote their comfort and

provide for their amusement. Why his men
lovf»d him is shown by an account of his daily

I Mic round the picquets by one who paid his camp
a flying visit and accompanied him. " As we
rode," be writes, *^at what seemed a studiously

slow pace across the open plain between the

centre pickets and Alum Bagh, the General re-

ceived his customary salute of round - shot from

:i heavy gun in the enemy's front battery, which

the soldiers had nicknamed 'Nancy Dawson.'

Several whizzed by, noticed only by a pariah

dog, which had a narrow shave. At the Alum
Bagh the site of Havelock's grave was pointed

out, and from one of the bastions I saw once

more extended before me the gardens and

suburbs of Lucknow,— a fair scene, in which

lurked much mischiefl Signs of the enemy were

<liscemible within easy range, but Nancys noisy

•greeting is all I recollect of them. Jallalabad

leaves the impression of a peaceful and pictur-

esque Indian landscape, with its crumbling fort,

jheelf and tempting topes of trees. As to the

other defences, it seemed to a non-military eye

that there were few anywhere, and that for long

stretehes there was nothing at all to prevent the

swamis of Lucknow firom coming in where thej

plessed. Sir James had a cheery word for offieera

and men at each post, generally some small com-

pliment—such as a regret the enemy would not

come on, ' beoanae you're always so well prepared,'

—and his vint seeined a weloome one e^eiy whert.
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As you know, he could be uDCommonly irate on

provocation, but there was nothing to find fault

with on that day. I was told that when he did

* let out ' at any one, especially a youngster, he was

not comfortable till he had made it up by some

kind word or deed, and that as often as not a
* wig ' ended by the offer of a cheroot—a valuable

gift at the Alum Bagh. His holster was stuffed

with these luxuries, instead of a revolver, and he

dispensed them right liberally."

By infusing his own ardour and serene con-

fidence into the whole force, Outram was able to

hold an almost untenable position. Full justice

was not done by Sir Colin Campbell or the Chief

of the Staff to Outram's defence of Alum Bagh,

which must be viewed as a fine example of

courage and good conduct, and will always

stand out as a glorious episode in the annals

of the Indian Mutiny.



CHAPTER XL

TuE enemy aaw that the crisis was near : Sir

Colin's army was approaching the city, and they

strenuously strove to extend and perfect the works

on which many thousands of workmen had been

unceasingly employed for the past three months.

The primary object of the earthworks was to bar

our approach to the Kaiser Bagh, or Royal Palace,

about 400 yards square, containing several tombs

and range of buildings. It had not been originally

fortified, but had been strengthened since the last

occupation of the Residency by British troops, and

was now regarded by the rebels as a citadel and

he key of their position. The line of the canal

was the first or outer one. They had strengthened

-t« lower shallow end, where Colin Campbell had

crossed when he relieved the garrison, by a deep

and straight cut made to the river. They broke

down bridges, they soarped the banks of the canal

which served them as a wet ditch, and they built

on the inner bank, fix>m its junction with the river

to the Char Bagh, a formidable rampart of earth

with bastions. A strong battery for three guns,

resting against a mass of buildings called the

Haaatgunge, supported the outer bases at the

junction of three main roads. The eeoond line,

starting from the river and passing in front of
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the Moti Mahal and encircling the Mess -House,

stretched to the Hazratgunge main street of the

city, which it joined at the small Imambara. The
third line at right angles to the first two defended

the Kaiser Bagh, whose rear was closed in by a

mass of buildings through which approach would

have been dangerous to the assailant. About 131

guns and mortars of various calibres were mounted

on these works. But formidable as these lines

were, the enemy did not entirely rely on them

;

they had loopholed and fortified almost every house

and enclosure, constructed strong counter-guards in

front of the gateways, and placed stockades and

traverses across each of the principal streets, and

constructed isolated batteries to sweep down them.^

The enemy's works were vast and strong, but there

was a caixlinal fault in design, and of that Sir Colin

took prompt advantage in his attack. The works

rested on a river which could be easily crossed, and

then they could be enfiladed and taken in reverse

by our batteries.

Sir Colin
^

During the month of January Sir Colin Campbell

maM^uw ' laboured strenuously in arranging the measures

dUctil^^f necessary for the reduction of Lucknow. No time
Lucknow.

YxQj^ been lost in issuing the requisite orders. On
the 11th of January Sir Colin wrote to Lord

Canning :
** We are all hard at work, and have

been so ever since the receipt of your first letter.

Indents and carriage to a large extent have been

^ ^ State Papers," voL ill. Appendix F. "All the main itreete were

also commanded by bastions and barricades, and eveiy building of

importance, besides being loopholed, had an outer work protecting the

•ntraace."—Ibid.
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t to Agra for the neoeooory siege-train." ^ An
army large enough to operate with sucoees had to

be concentrated at Cawnpore. Two 68-pounders

bad to be transported there from Allahabad, and

at that spot had to be collected the provisions,

oarriagee, and munitions of war required for a great

aiege. The siege-train from Agra had to travel

ODe hundred and seventy miles, and could not

reach Cawnpore before the first week in February

at the earliest. A pause in the main operations

became inevitable. But as the proposed advance

on Lucknow was kept a secret, neither the public

nor the troops could understand the cause of the

delay, and Sir Colin did not escape the wrath of

ignorance. He was violently assailed for the delay,

and accused of indecision, dilatoriness, and wasting

the beet of the cold weather.^ Keeping his own
> ** Lift at Sir OoIib Ouapbell, Lord ajde," bj Lieot«nant-0«n«ral

Shadwell, CBl, toL iL p. 97.

' **Tbar« a{q}«ared in 7%« TVirm a critique of hia oondoct up to Biay

1866, which WM dated firaa Dablin, and aigMd by *A Dinblad CMBomt,'

who had jaa( retamad tnm the war. It ia inatraotira to raad by tha

Ughi of facte tha critidam of tha hoar. The writar alataa : * Did tha

OUafaowactT No, not a bit of it, not he ; fooUah paopla ahoald not

harrj Ami. Day after day, aad waak aftar weak, and atill tha loi^

roada of white tante atood moCioolaae, or made bat vary petly aad
partial morea, while the ean got wanasar and warmar, till at laat

Fahroary alao waa actoally gone, and atill nothiag waa dona. By this

time in trath thoaa whoaa ^th in Sir Colin waa not Tary atrong ooaM
ataad it no kn^per, and began aadibly to awear. Tha oold waathar
waa goM, and Iba heat waa upon oa, yet tha eampalga not raaUy

** Wa remained a whole month at Fattehghor, and load ware tha

iplainto in eamp al tha wnaaawintahle daUy . . . Tboaa who
noBMid him of Madtdiian, iJlilnrinM. and waating tha beat of IIm

aold weather,' eoaM not hare known how Uttla ha dmatud thatr

oeaawaL*— -rbrty-oaa Yea«« ia ladia," by FiaU-lCaiahal Loni
BohaHa, K.O., V.C, voL L p. 387.
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counsel, the Commander-in-Chief developed his

plans, indifferent to the abuse poured on him. He
remained at Futtehghur as the best strategic

centre for protecting the transport of the siege-

train from Agra to Cawnpore, and for despatching

troops to any quarter severely threatened by the

enemy from Oudh, Rohilcund, or the trans-Jumna

territories. On the highroad to Bareilly, seventy-

seven miles distant, and on a direct country road to

Lucknow, one hundred and eleven miles distant,

Futtehghur was conveniently situated for an

advance either into Rohilcund or upon Lucknow,

and the rebels were long kept in a state of uncer-

tainty as to which was his immediate object. In

fact. Sir Colin did his best to create a belief that an

immediate advance into Rohilcund was to be under-

taken. On the 19th of January he wrote to Lord

Canning :
" It has appeared to me necessary, owing

to the very disturbed state of the country, to keep

up as long as possible the delusion that I am about

to operate on Rohilcund." ^ For this purpose he

sent, on the 12th of January, Walpole and his

brigade—guns, some cavalry, and sappers—along

the Rohilcund road to take position on the Ram-
gunga river, a deep tributary of the Ganges. The

day before, the enemy had destroyed the bridge

of boats across it. Materials were collected, and

Walpole made a great show of repairing it. The

Commander-in-Chief with his Staff rode out to

examine the spot. The enemy was deceived. For

* " Life of Sir Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lientenant-General

ShadweU, GB., voL ii p. 103.

i
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•A'lvedays he remained in force on the banks of

Ramgunga, ready to oppose our advance into

li 'hilcund. Then a column 5000 strong, with five

g^ns, crossing the Ramgunga above the broken

bridge, marched to the Ganges, which they also

crossed, and occupied the village of Shumshabad. Action of

On the night of the 26th of January Brigadier bJu

Hope, with two troops of Bengal Artillery, two

squadrons 9th Lancers, her Majesty's 42nd High-

landers, her Majesty's 93rd Highlanders, the 4th

P" :ii^i Trifles, and the headquarters of Hodson's

i 1 ! -^ ich had returned to camp from the Ram-
i^unga that day, marched out against it. A thick

fog compelled Hope to move cautiously, and it

was 9 o'clock before the column closed up under

cover of the village of Shumshabad. About three-

quarters of a mile beyond it the rebels, who were

in considerable force, had taken post in a good

natural position, and had strengthened it with

trenches and batteries. It was on a gentle rising

ground, terminating abruptly in a knoll some thirty

or forty feet high, which looked upon a plain of

great extent. " On the knoll was a brick building,

the shrine of a Mussulman saint, and the place was

surrounded by the remains of an old intrenchment,

iiiiori which they had raised a sand-bag battery.

tr front was defended by a deep ravine (im-

passable for cavalry or guns) which runs at right

angles across the road to Mhow, along which the

column moved." ^ Their right bad a slope down

^ BrigMlkr A. Hop*, liMtMMt-OoloMl, Sard HtthtoiUw, «mb.

BMMliaf aid Brifid* of latently, to Ikt Chkf €f th« 8taf; OMip
fMthfuh, Janoary 18th, 1868.
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the plain, which afforded them an easy escape. No
sooner had our troops come within range than the

enemy opened a well-directed fire of round-shot.

Macdowall, Hodson's gallant second -in-command,

received a mortal wound. Remmington then, sup-

ported by Hodson's Horse, led his troop of horse

artillery at a gallop across the bridge, and wheeling

to the right, opened fire on the flank of the enemy's

camp. The rebel cavalry made a daring attempt to

outflank and cut off" these guns, but were boldly

met by Hodson. " We had a very stiff" fight of it,

as we were far in advance of the rest of the troops,

and had to charge a very superior body of the

mutineer cavalry ; but there was nothing for it but

fighting, as, had we not attacked them, they would

have got in amongst our guns. We were only three

oflScers and about 180 horsemen. It was a terrible

meUe for some time, and we were most wonderfully

preserved." ^ • Hodson, however, got two sabre-cuts

on his right arm. The 9th Lancers under Captain

Steele quickly coming to his support, drove the

enemy over a steep bank into the plain below.

Adrian Hope then advancing with his infantry

carried the rebel camp with a rush.

Sir Colin Campbell felt that the time had come

when he might with safety disclose his plan and

withdraw his force to Cawnpore, the base of his

future movements, in the hope of immediately

undertaking the siege of Lucknow. The enemy

had fled discomfited across the Ganges : the force

collected in the Punjab for the purpose of threaten-

1 *' Hodaon of Hodaon's Hone," by George Hodson, p. 272.
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ing Rohilcund from the north-west was expected to

reach Umballa on the Ist of February : the siege-

train was well on its way to Cawnpore. On the

27th of January Sir Colin despatched to that city

the Ist Bengal Fusiliers, and the next day he sent

after them a squadron of the Lahore Light Horse.

On the ist of February he himself, accompanied by m
a troop of Bengal Horse Artillery, the 9th Lancers, s^SS'
and a squadron of Bengal Cavalry, set out for Cawn- ^TSS?!:
pore, which by forced marches he reached in four f°' c»*n*

days, having done eighty - two miles. Brigadier-

Greneral Hope Grant stfirted a few hours after the

Commander-in-Chief with the headquarters of the

cavalry and artillery and Hope's Brigade, leaving

at Futtehghur a troop of Bengal Horse Artillery

to join Brigadier Walpole's force, which had been

recalled from the Ramgunga. Hope Grant was

ordered to reach Cawnpore by the usual marches.

Walpole was directed to remain at Futtehghur for

three days, when, if not followed by the enemy,

be was to move towards Cawnpore, leaving a gar-

riaon consisting of the 82nd Foot, a light field

battery of Royal Artillery, a few sappers, and a

body of police cavalry under the command of Colonel

Hale of the 82nd to hold Futtehghur.

On the moralng of Sir Colin's arrival at Cawnpore

the 7th Hussars, Anderson's troop Royal Horse

Artillery, and the 79th Highlanders crossed the

Ganges and encamped at Unao, whose blackened

parapets bore traces of Havelock's hard-won vioiory.

*' Where the dead were buried no one knew." A
brief time had passed since they fell At midnight
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on the 20th of July il iw his Highhinders

formed across the Gran^^ .->

—

lm. wrst of a small band,

twelve hundred Europeans all told, who were going

forth on the desperate enterprise of relieving their

countrymen at Lucknow. Yet a few months, and

England was prepared to put forth her strength,

and Cawnpore witnessed a different scene. Across

two good bridges of boats, about half-a-mile apart,

there flowed day after day a continuous stream of

dense battalions of infantry, glittering squadrons of

cavalry, well-horsed batteries, long lines of camels

and elephants carrying the munitions of war. On
the 8th of February Hope Grant, who had reached

Cawnpore the previous day, went across with a

troop of Bengal Horse Artillery, the 9th Lancers,

and the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, and marched to Unao,

the forces at that place being pushed on to Busherut-

gunge. The artillery park and Peel's heavy battery

followed in a few days, escorted by further detach-

ments. Oh the 12th and 13th the siege-train, which

extended over a distance of at least twelve miles,

reached Unao, escorted by Hope's Brigade. By the

Thenuun 15th of February the main portion of Sir Colin's

STJSin's army had crossed, and were stationed on the Luck-
foroe cron jj^^ j.^^^^ ^^^ Unao, Busherutguuge, Nawabgunge,

^•"^fs^ and Bunnee, to prote^ct the parks and huge convoys

of stores, as they made their way to the plain of

Buntera, where the whole army was to assemble.

On the 8th of February Sir Colin left Cawnpore

for Allahabad, where Lord Canning had arrived, and

after having consulted with the Governor-General

he returned the following day, and on the 10th
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of February a Greneral Oixler was issued announcing isth

the r>T ^' n of the army of Oudh into brigades PorSItwn

and a. .. . :i3. Major - General Archdale Wilson,
^J^J^^j

who commanded the army before Delhi when the ^^^^

Moghul capital fell, was nominated to the command
of the artillery division ; Brigadier Robert Napier

to the command of the engineer brigade ; and

Brigadier-General Hope Grant to that of the cavalry

division. The infantry was distributed in three

divisions : the first under Major-General Sir James

Outram, the second under Brigadier-General Sir

E. Lugard, the third under Brigadier - General

Walpole.i

Two days after the General Order announcing the

formation of the army of Oudh into divisions and

brigades had been published, Sir Colin wrote to
p^iJ,^^,^

Lord Canning :
** We shall be ready to commence ^^^

operations from Buntera, which is six miles from CMwing.

* Sir CoUn Ckoapbell'i telection of the dirUioDAl offioen er«ftt«d

much diMontcot among the aenior oiBoen who had been aent out from

England for the porpoee of being employed in the field, and waa
aeverely criticised at the time. Sir Colin, however, in a letter to the

Duke of Ckmbridge, atated that he had 'Reelected the offioera to

nommaiid diTWoaa with the graateat poaaible care, having found an

«(Bcer inexperienced in war in thia coontiy cannot act for himaelf.

. . . Until a man haa paaaed aome time in India, it ia quite im*

poerible for him to be able to weigh the ralne of intelUgmee. Ia
like manner, he cannot judge what are the reaouroea of the oonalrj,

and he ia totall/ unable to make an eatimate for himaelf of the reaiai*

anoe the enenj oppoeed to him ia likely to offer.* Sir OoUn con*

eliided the leMerm foUowa :
** I do not wiah to onderraloe the merite

of general or other ottoera lately arrived frooi Kngland, bat tmnij
to indicaU to year Royal Highneea the dilBeoltiei agnlBal wUA thej

have to contend. What ta noffv, the alaU of tUnga at praaent doae

not permit of tmating anything to chance, or allowing Mw.ooBen to

learn except under the oommand of othera "—** The Life of Lord

ayde," by Lientenant-Oeoefal Shadwell, tK, voL iL p|> ir < h>
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the Alum Bagh, about the 18th instant. It is a

question, however, whether we shall begin so soon.

Jung Bahadoor and General Franks cannot, under

the most favourable circumstances, be at Lucknow

and able to take part in the fray before the 27th

instant. Together they muster 12,000 infantry.

Thus, with their forces united to mine, I should have

22,000 infantry, and without them 10,000 for the

actual siege of Lucknow. The position which that

force—I mean Jung Bahadoor's and Greneral Franks'

—would take up on the left bank of the Goomtee

would render our battering operations comparatively

easy in front along the line I propose to attack.

The loss on our side should in such case, as a matter

of course, be small in comparison with what it would

be if we were to attack with the forces now under

my immediate command only. Another advantage

would be found in time being afforded for putting

matters in a more comfortable state as regards

the threat against the Cawnpore district, itself not

an unimportant matter." After stating that our

Groorkha ally " might feel hurt if we were to appear

to shut him out from participating in the grand

operations," Sir Colin concluded as follows :
" I beg

to assure your Lordship that we are able to take

the strongest positions of the city without him, and

that I am perfectly ready to follow your Lordship's

wish with the greatest willingness, whatever may
be the course you prefer."

Ltttar Lord Canning's reply was prompt and decisive.

S^^;^ On the 15th of February he wrote :
" I wish the

pause in the operations against Lucknow could have

been avoided ; but I am sure that, as matters stand,
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we do better to accept the necessity, and wait for

JuDg Bahadoor. It would drive him wild to find

himselfjockeyed out of all share in the great cam-

paign. ... I am convinced that he would break

with us and go back to his hills within a week.

The loss of this help would be very inconvenient,

but to find ourselves on bad terms with him would

be much more so. I am therefore quite reconciled

to a little delay ; but I shall let General MacGregor

know that we cannot wait an unlimited time, and

DOW that all the Jung's wants have been supplied he

must make the best of his way. It will be a good

thing if the intervening time can be tiu-ned to

aoooont against the Nana."

Sir Colin chafed at the delay, and he telegraphed

to Ganeral MacGregor to inform him positively when
Jung Bahadur would cross over into Oudh. He,

however, took advantage of the imavoidable pause

> press on the completion of the works which had

been started to improve the position at Cawnpore,

in view of the possible contingency of an attack

by the remnant of the Gwalior Contingent, which

was again showing signs of activity. The operation

of sending forward all that was requisite for a cam-

paign went on inceanantly. From the Commander-
in-Chief to the joongeet subaltern, all took part

in the great toil, and every man was labouring with

untiring aeal and energy to achieve the work.^ Sir

' **Tb« hwidi of 4«|iirtBi«ito ar> almajr* boqr. No oo<

MMiritold tea m dutnn. Nannaa, tho Adjoteiil-O«oor»l of tho

\tmj, b A oort of rtw Mgtno mmd9 of Imm% UA (rmj IHik «f
>«t), blood, and bffmio% tad Mt tMt lo aay OM b«l UmmMml^

b«r tko JMwtHii if tkolafmok Ooleotl PilrwIhm, igiim^
A^JUmIhOmiI of hm Ifujo^jr^foraila IwUt, pom Mftkli ««l
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Colin was in the saddle at break of day, and spent

the morning galloping from post to post inspecting

the works and visiting the troops going to the front.

During the hot hours of the day he was employed in

transacting multifarious public business. Reports

had to be examined, despatches read and answered,

maps and plans of Lucknow studied, and the

memorandum on the siege operations prepared by

Ntfikr't Napier at his request to be considered.^ Napier

^SSi recommended that the attack on Lucknow should

JjJJj^ be made from the east side, and he was guided by
the attack f}^Q followinof reasons :

—

on Luck- "
now. « The west side presents a great breadth of dense

and almost impenetrable city, resting on the strong

buildings on the river-bank. After overcoming these

obstacles, there would have remained the Kaiser

Bagh, with the enemy's principal defences still to

be reduced.

" The east side offered—first, the smallest front,

and was therefore the more easily enveloped by our

attack ; secondly, ground for planting our artillery,

over Bchedales all daj long, and may be seen wandering now and thei)

in the precinct* of the Sahib-ka-dera (Chief's tent) in the hope of

•ecuring a few moments' consideration of those important bat rather

sawdusty documents. As to little George Allgood, no nearer approach

can be made to ubiquity than, by the aid of thoroughbred Arabs, hard

riding, and inccMant work and exertion he manages to effect daily. . . .

He is the Quartermaster-General ; lays out the camp, makes plans,

procures information. Then there are the doctors and the officers of

the Commisaariat, whose life is one long report"—" My Diary in India,"

by William Howard Russell, LL.D., vol. L p. 211.

^ "Went over to the Commander-in-Chief's tent and found him

busily engaged with Colonel Napier (not one of the Napiers ; but as

good a soldier as ever lived) looking over plans and maps of Lucknow,

and referring now and then to the reports of the spies from the dty."

—

"My Diary in India," by William RvmeU, LL.D., voL L p. 211.
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which was wanting on the west side ; and thirdly, it

gave also the shortest approach to the Kaiser Bagh,

a place to which the rebels attached the greatest

importance ; more than all, we knew the east side

and were little acquainted with the west"^
Napier considered that " the side of attack being

tized, the two next steps of primary importance

were, afler taking up a position in the Dilkoosha

Park, to bring a direct fire on those points in the

enemy's fortifications in rear of the canal, the fire

rom which would affect the line by which we should
' 'm, and to enfilade those fortifications from

.^ .^.. bank of the Groomtee."

Sir Colin decided to adopt the plan which Napier Hope

had sketched. Before receiving Lord Canning's sug- ^jSr"'
geetion that he should turn the intervening time to ^* ^*^

account against the Nana's people, he had despatched

Hope Grant with a small compact force ^ " to make
a detour to a small fortified place called Futtehpore

huraasie, where the Nana was supposed to have

taken reiiige, about 25 miles north of the Cawnpore
road and on the bank of the Ganges."* On the

> '^Slito Ft|Mn," ToL iU. Appoidiz F.

> It wrwirtiil "of th« S4tli, 18th, ftSnl RagimMta, two •qoadraos of
tk* 7tk HiMMn, twotqnadroasof th* Mh Lmomi, two troopi ol Hon*
AftaUery, rU., Aadmnoa'm tad TonMr'a, two gam of poiitki, mi 18>

r^oiidv ffaa, and an S4Mb howili. uid • oompMj of 8app«ni"—
iMMMta ia th« Bcpoy Wmt, 1867-M," eonpikd from tlM FkivO*

jovndi of GoMnl Sir Hopo Onmt, 0.aBL, p. tsa
*•*BoMm had boon «]riM •>Mml tiMt tiM NamWM aoMwhrn fai

tiM ai%|iboakDod ; b«i • wolf i ' iMd Uon oriidM ofloa with NfMd to

kim.tlM»b«lUl«loaolkow«it»k«iof tUri|MrH«i>0 ayfdtliM
tpj, Uojar Tiwari, bvw^ • iatolUfOM* that tho alMraMit rHOlj
waa hidiac ^ * "b^ ^0*^ abo«l twoDtj'fttro mUoo fnm oar oaap^'*

** Povty-OM T«an in Induk,* by rMd-Manbal Lord Bobwii, K-O,
V.O, ToL L pk Ma

VOL. IL U
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morning of the 15th of February Hope Grant set

out with his column, and making his way almost

entirely across country reached his destination in

two days. But the Nana had flown. After having

blown up the fort Hope Grant proceeded by short

marches to Lucknow, clearing the country as he

went of rebels. On the 23rd of February he reached

Cftptunof Meeanjung, an old moderate-sized town, surrounded

iaag, 3Srd with a high loopholed brick wall with circular
wtkroMTj.

^jijg^^ionB at the angles and at convenient distances

along the sides. ** The gates were strongly fortified,

with bank, ditch, and palisade in front of them." ^

As soon as he discovered he was to be opposed,

Hope Grant changed the direction of the columns

from the Rohilcund road, along which he had been

marching to the left, and soon discovered a spot

for his two guns of position whence he saw the

wall could be breached.^ " I posted Turner's 9-

pounder troop," writes Hope Grant, " a little farther

back, to play on the town and divert the attention

of the enemy. Four guns of Anderson's troop with

the 7th Hussars were ordered to proceed along the

^ ** BecoUections of a Winter Campaign in India," bj Captain Oliver

Jones, RN., p. 138.

' "After a careful inspection Hope Grant decided to breach the

north-west angle of the wall, as from a wood near the infantry could

keep down the fire of the enemj's sharpshooters, and the heavy guns

would be in a measure protected while the walls were being bom-

barded."— "* Forty -one Tears in India," by Field -Marshal Lord

Boberts, K.O., V.C., voL L p. 391. Captain Oliver Jones, RN., who
aoeompanied the force as a volunteer, states that the infantry were
** drawn up where they were at hand, but under cover from the fire

of the fort ; the light company of the 53rd, under Captain Hopkins,

thrown forward in a plantation which approached the walls near enough

to check the musketry fire in front"—" Beoollections of a Winter

Campaign in India," by Captain Oliver Jones, B.N., p. 139.
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' ^Awnpore road in order to keep in check a body of

the enemy which manifested a disposition to attempt

to get round our flank. The other two guns, with

the 34th Regiment and a troop of cavab*y, were left

to cover the baggage on the Rohilcund road." ^

After an hour's firing the guns had effected a prac-

* ioAbie breach.^ The 53rd were ordered up, and the

' General with a few words of encouragement sent

hem to the assault. They joined their light com-

: »any in the wood. Turner's troop of horse artillery

came up in the most gallant style within grape range

and opened a heavy fire. Soon the aide-de-camp,

Augustus Anson, was sent to order the 53rd to the

assault. "The cannonade ceased, and they im-

mediately debouched from the plantation, headed

by their gallant Colonel (Ejiglish), and marched as

steadily as if on parade to the breach."' When
they got near, with a loud shout the high-blooded

Iiishmen dashing through the water of the ditch

•'Utered the breach. A short fight ensued. The
soldiers pushed forward with the bayonet, and the

rebels fled through the gate.^ Dire destruction

te At B&foy War, 18A7SS," ooMpilMl from Um PriTato

JottHMb of OHMml Sir Hop* Qtmat, Q.C&, pi SSS.

> Hope Orant atatas: **An Ikmu^* flring.* Cbplain OliTtr Joaw
wriiM :

" Aboiil a oimpla «i hoon^ pmmding bnwgbt down a piaea «f

)>e wall larfa «mn^ Io 1«C foor bmb hraaal «itar.* Lord Robvla
wriua :

** nAoiMilf good bnaob wm aada in abavt Iwo kewa."
*
" RiwHaatk— af a Wiaiar OmpaigB,* hy Oaplaia OUTar Jooaa»

B.N., p> laOL

« "HupUH^lhaplMky captain of tbaligktQNBpai^.wMitbaini
iMida tiM walla, foUovad aloaaly by Ai^Mtaa AaMU, aad an advM-
tmam pnal naptaia af tba Bojal Navy, wbo^ bateff aaaaaployad, aaaM
Io 8M what 'a vialar^ aaaqsaifti in India' wm Ukak"—** Fovty-ooa

Yaara in India,* by flald-Maiabal Lord Bobovia, K.a, V.C. toL L
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awaited them. The Lancers ran them through, the

7th Hussars and Irregulars cut them down. Never-

theless there was some resistance to the pursuit.

"A little knot of them got round the tree, with

their backs to it, and defended themselves long

until they were all slain."

About two the action was over and the pursuers

were recalled. Five hundred of the enemy were

killed and four hundred made prisoners. But as they

were principally townspeople, Hope Grant directed,

**to their inexpressible surprise and delight," that

they should be set at liberty. With a vigorous

hand he always guarded the rights of life and pro-

perty of the inhabitants of the towns and villages

through which his force passed. Inflexible to mar-

auders, he was ever on horseback watching and

enforcing obedience to orders.^ Exhorting his

p. 392. Captain Oliver Jones, R.N., the adventurous poet-captain,

states that Anson was first through the breach, " he beating me by a

neck."—"Recollections of a Winter Oampaign," by Captain Oliver

Jones. RN., p. 140.

' One day he found several men robbing different houses. " I made
them all prisoners, handed them over to the guard I had brought with

me, and then returning to the main picket, which I had directed to

confine every man who returned, I ascertained there were altogether

twenty-five men in durance. These wild Irishmen were marched out

in front of the house. I had them tied up, and twelve of their number
were flogged on the spot. I placed two of the oflScers in arrest, and

caused the guard to be relieved by a party from another regiment.

The next morning I paraded the whole of the &3rd and gave it to them
most handsomely over the face and eyes. I told them in the words of

Sir Charles Napier that without perfect obedience 'an army is an

armed mob, dangerous to its friends and contemptible to its enemies.'

This had a capital effect, and the regiment and myself afterwards

became great friends. On the line of march, whenever they saw me
approaching, they were overheard saying to one another, ' Now boys,

take care o' your backs, here is the Provost-Marshal coming.'"—" In-

cidents in the Sepoy War," by General Hope Grant, G.C.B., p. 231.
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offioera to vigilance, he warned them that straggling

and marauding were the greatest evils for an army,

quoting the words of Sir Charles Napier that with-

out obedience " an army was an armed mob, danger-

ous to its friends and contemptible to its enemies."

He saved the people from robbery and violence, but

a General can only mitigate the evils and horrors of

war. At the capture of Meeanjung occurred many
piteous events, which illustrate the misery that

attends the glory of arms. In a house was dis-

covered a poor woman tending a wounded child

who had been shot through the side,^ while a young

man, her nephew, was lying dead by her side.

Elsewhere in a small hut a workman was sitting at

his loom, dead, with his hand in the act of arranging

the thread. Another scene enacted itself that day,

more piteous than the poet's picture of Priam, when

he " braved what none other man on earth hath

l>raved before, to stretch forth my hand toward the

face of the slayer of my sons.'* The walls of the

town and some of the streets had to be levelled

in order to render the place incapable of defence.

Roberts, the Assistant Quartermaster-General, was

saperintending the work of destruction "when an

old infirm man, who was sitting at the door of a

house, entreated him to spare it, saying that yester-

day morning he was the happy father of fire soot

:

' three of them lie there,' pointing to three oorpses*

t •* ItmHUmU thai, v«i7 BMk to ftte erwlH of o«r nUim, tbqr

MTer hurt Um wwmd dot tto mmU oblldren, tho«gh fli ooaiM

oooMboaUy tiMj got kflfed, f<ir bolWtomA 1Mb wiU hil thM M wdl
M BMB, if tlMjgH in th«wm7."—"BmoOmIIomoI a WlBlirOMipdgB
in Indk," bjr QipUiii Olirw Jobm. KV^ p. 144.
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* where the other two are God only knows
' ; that he

was old, and a cripple, and that if his house was

burned he would have nothing left but to lie down

and die. Roberts, who is as good as he is brave,

gave directions for sparing the old man's house ; and

I hope the two missing sons have escaped, and have

returned to comfort his few remaining days." ^

On the 25th of February Hope Grant's column

marched to Mohan, situated on the bank of the

Sai Naddi, a picturesque stream, and the next

day, having crossed it by a beautiful old bridge,

encamped on a wide plain. On the 1st of March

Hope Grant received instructions from the Com-

mander-in-Chief to march to Buntera, the centre

of his army. The order, owing to some mistake

of the messenger, had been delayed. It was

therefore late in the day before the force started,

and as the march was long and there was a deep

narrow river to be crossed, the moon had risen over

the sandy plain, covered for miles with white tents,

before Hope Grant and his column reached their

encamping ground. The previous morning Sir

Colin, having seen the last detachment of the

army put in movement, had ridden from Cawn-

pore to Alum Bagh and back to Buntera (upward

of fifty miles), where he had moved his head-

quarters. "What a vigorous old hero he must

be," a chaplain enters in his diary.

* ** BeooUections of a Winter Gunpaign in India," by Captain Oliver

Jones, B.N., p. 145.



CHAPTER XLI

At last the time for an advance on Lucknow
had come. Very early in the morning of the

2nd of March the first bugle sounded. It was fol-

lowed by the shrill pipe of the boatswain's mate.

Many a smouldering camp-fire cast its fitful glare

upon the regiments as they fell in. A few lances

glimmered in the firelight, and Sir Colin, aocom- sir OoHa

panied by his small cavalry escort, rode up and on um

inspected the Highlanders. As the grey dawn ^'**^

began to break, they marched off with the pipers ^^•'^

playing "The Campbells are coming." The siege

of Lucknow, which all had so anxiously longed for,

bad opened.

Sir Colin's adyance force consisted of three troops

of horse artillery, four guns of the Shannon brigade

under Peel himself,^ thirteen hundred cavalry under

Hope Grant, and the 2nd Division of infantry

QDder Brigadier-General Sir £. Lugard. Through

a sandy plain sparsely covered with wiry grass

ran in a straight line the Lucknow road. Along

tt were dragged the heavy guns, on either side of

them were the infantry, the cavalry and horse

1 •*0n th* march I tpdn OMt Vmplmin PmI ud his Naval Brigade

... Ha waa in graai ptriu aft (Im tboii^ «l aoM havii^ Ma
oartar guna in fall pUj at tha davoCad aitj of Laokaow.*—•*Ba.
aaOaeUoaa of a Wlntar Ckapaign ia India," hy Ckr«aia Olhrw Joaai^

ftll.,pwl4a
fU
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artillery outside all, and the baggage in the rear.

From one horizon to the other the force extended.

After a weary tramp of nine miles through the

sand, the force passed the Alum Bagh on the left,

and Outram came out to meet the Chief. After

advancing through a camp outside the walls, Sir

Colin halted his men about a mile from the fort

of Jallalabad. "A heavy shower of rain fell,

which had the happy effect of laying the dust."

During the thunderstorm the men ate the food

which each soldier carried with him. They were

soon again set in motion, and after passing Jall-

alabad they went through a stretch of land

covered with high crops. Then they suddenly

debouched into a grassy plain "on which were

scattered many black, skinny, mummy - like

skeletons of rebels killed some time ago." In

front of them was an abandoned village on a

slight elevation. As they crossed the open space

where the unburied corpses lay, a large gun
opened on them from a grove on their left

opposite to the village. " What followed was

exciting. The Lancers dashed forward. Then
came the horse artillery bounding over low dykes

and ditches, as if the heavy field-pieces and car-

riages were baby-carts. One artillery horse was

struck, and left behind dying or dead. Each gun
had six horses. They had next to be dragged

through a narrow lane, traversed by pits and

chasms, all but impassable. There one of the

horses got into diflSculty, and could not be in-

duced to go a step farther. This blocked up the
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pMsage, aDd prevented the possibility of poshiDg

on the carriages immediately behind. There was

no room to turn, and no other available road. In

a twinkling one of the gunners cut or unbuckled

the tnoes, releasing the animal, the road was

deared, and cavalry and artillery hastened on.

There was only one gun in the grove, but the

rebels served it rapidly, and a good many shots

were fired before our field -pieces could be got

into position. Presently a poor Lancer was

brought to the rear in a doolie with his lower

jaw horribly shattered." ^ The gun was captxu^,

and the advance guard proceeded towards the

Diikooeha, which was reached without further

opposition. But "when the brigades of infantry

began to close on the advance guard, the enemy
opened several guns which were in position in

strong bastions along the line of canal. This fire

was heavy and well sustained." ^ The Dilkoosha The

was occupied as an advance picquet on the right, oooairfad.

and the Mahomed Bagh, a large mango grove

surrounded by a wall, on the south left. To
keep down the hostile fire some of the Naval

Brigade guns and some of the heavy guns be-

longing to the artillery were placed in battery

on the brow of the hill to the right front of the

Dilkoosha,—" Peel, as was his custom, leading his

guns, and perfectly indifferent to the balls which

occasionally struck the ground within a short

* **Pnai Loodoo lo Lnoknow," bj a Cbapbin la hw Mi^wlj^
Indka BmrtMt toL L p. 404.

> •^SUU Pttpm,* ToL iU. p. 460.
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distance of his feet." ^ Two of the Shannon

guns were also posted near the comer wall of

the Mahomed Bagh. The cannonade and mus-

ketry fire of the enemy were unceasing during

the afternoon. Two of the Naval Brigade were

mortally wounded by a round-shot.* Brigadier

Little was struck by a musket ball on the left

elbow,^ and three bullets struck a tree close to

Sir Colin. To keep his men out of range of the

enemy's fire, the Chief was compelled to retire

his camp as far back as possible, but not as far

as he wished, owing to the ravines in the rear.

That night the troops bivouacked on the ground,

the infantry with their arms by their side, and

the artillery horsed in readiness to repel any

attack. A good day's work had been done.

Sir Colin had obtained a secure base for further

operations, with his right resting in a wood a

short distance from the Groomtee, whose fords

SrdMareh. wcre Carefully watched.
Eo^D«er rpjjg

following moming the Engineer Brigade and

<f^^: . three infantry regiments joined the Commander-in-

Bibipur. Chief from the Alum Bagh. The Engineer Brigade

* " Recollections of a Winter Campaign in India," by Oaptain Oliver

Jones, R.N., p. 155.

' "Two of Peel's Naval Brigade men were terribly wounded near

the tope where the Lancers were posted. One had his forehead shot

off. A comrade jumped up and stack it on again—a lai^ piece of

skull and brains ; and the unfortunate man is still living, though in a

hopeless state. The other had his thigh frightfully smashed by the

same round shot"—"From London to Lucknow," by a Chaplain in

her Majesty's Indian Service, p. 406.

* General Little was, owing to his woond, compelled to relinquish

his command, and Colonel Charles Hagart of the 7th Hoasars was

appointed Brigadier-General of Cavalry in his place.
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and park were eetablished below the Dilkooeha on

the right bank of the river, in a park called Bibipur.

During the next day some native sappers threw up

a breastwork for two guns in front of the Dilkoosha

House, and during the night extended it into a

battery ^ for four guns to keep down the fire of the

enemy's batteries in their front line of works, and

to check that of two or three guns which they had

advanced to the northern angle of the Martini^re.

By the 4th of March the remainder of the siege- 4th Much,

train, together with Brigadier Walpole's Division, ^^^
had closed up on the Dilkoosha position, and the ^^
CSiief moved his headquarters to the fine French ^^"5»

chateau in Bibipur park. The right of his line with w«i-

resting on Bibipur and the Goomtee, the left being KrWoo,

towards Alum Bagh, Sir Colin's position embraced oinS"**

all the open ground on the south-eastern margin of
^Jjjjjj^

the city. Between his left and Jallalabad, the right

of the Alum Bagh position, there was an interval of

two miles. This interval was occupied by Hodson's

Horse. Brigadier Campbell with a strong brigade

of cavalry and horse artillery secured the extreme

left, and swept the ooimtry towards the north-west.

On the night of the 4th of Mareh two bridges of

casks * were oommeooed aorofls the Goomtee on the

> Na l.L.

* TIm groondworlt of Moh wm a ooUmCIob of wnpty bMr-OMki
bahod bf rapw to Uabor oNM-piMM, and floated off obo bj om tt

tMr poiMoiM : a flrai roadwaj of plaakiof waa afterwarda flxod oa
tho top of Um wbola rang* froa md to aDd. Finn iadaad mwl iIm

ouiMlruciloii BooMMtfily haT* baoa, for troopara on tbair boraao, haavy

guna and aMrtan, amaimiitkm wi^fooa aad cammimukA aartv-«U
wovld hava to paaa ovar thaaa brid|«ik aaoa% ao Ctf aa poaribli^ tnm

ittoaaa-i
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Two left of the Dilkooeha, near the spot where the river

ofoSSn makes a great bend. By the morning our com-

^otA munication was effected, and a strong picquet being

ff^**/*** thrown over, a small earthwork was constructed

on the opposite side to assist them in defending

the bridge. The enemy had not during the night

discovered our operations at the river, but as soon

as dawn broke they saw what was being done, and

attempted to stop them. A large body of their

horsemen appeared on the left bank and approached

the picquet, when a volley at close quarters sent

them galloping back. Then a column of smoke

rushed out of a grove, and three field-pieces began

to play on the working party. A gun placed at

the angle of the Martini^re also opened on the

bridge. Round-shot tumbled into the Commander-

in-Chiefs camp. The two guns with the covering

party, however, soon compelled the enemy to with-

draw their horse battery. Peel brought two of

his big guns from our park to stop the fire of

the gun at the Martini^re. He posted them on

the river-bank, and a smart cannonade ensued.

" But the obstinate brawler would not be silenced."

A troop of Lancers and another of Bays were sent

down to the bridge to co-operate with Peel if

necessary. But the enemy made no real attack,

and cover for the men and guns was formed by a

working party of the line under the direction of

Captain Lennox, Royal Engineers.^

All during the 5th working parties were engaged

constructing the bridges and the embankments that

' " State Papew," toL uL, Appendix F.
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to connect them with the shores on both sides.^

On that day General Franks joined the Commander-

in-Chief with his column, which became the fourth

division of the Army of Oudh. Sir Colin had now
under him the largest and most effective army that

had ever assembled in India. It equalled nearly

twenty-five thousand six hundred and sixty-four

men, with a hundred and sixty -four pieces of

artillery, exclusive of Jung Bahadur's force of eight

thousand men, which was expected to arrive in a

few days.'

The construction of the bridges was pushed on ^2|[j^
with vigour, and by 12 o'clock that night they were

J°J|**
^.

ready. An hour later, without sound of trumpet or aoomtM.

* * A Tmi^ Ounpaigning in Indtt," hj Gi4>tam J. Medlej, RE.,

< FlKLO FOBOM UVmS THB OoXMAITDBK-IV-CBUr.
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bugle, regiment after regiment moved up before the

camp. Wheu all had assembled the colunm ad-

vanced. A thick mist from the marshes by the

river hung over the land, and the darkness was

intense. The rumble of the artillery guns and the

light jingle of the steel scabbards as they fell

against the stirrup-irons alone betrayed the move-

ment of the troops. The soldiers marched on in

profound silence, now making their way through

the groves, now toiling across broken ground, now
wading through deep water-courses which crossed

the ground. It was almost four o'clock when a

troop of the 2nd Punjab Cavalry, the advance

guard, reached one of the bridges and began to

cross. Outram,^ who was to guide the operations

on the left bank, had come down earlier, and having

looked at the bridge, and expressed his approval,

sat down on the ground and smoked while he

anxiously awaited the approach of the column.

Later on Sir Colin himself, *' being anxious to get

his men across before the enemy could discover our

intention and open upon us, rode down to the river-

side, and pitched into everybody most handsomely."
" But this," Hope Grant adds, ** had a good effect,

and hastened the passage materially. Everything

was got over in safety just as daylight appeared."

The sun swiftly dispelled the mist, and sparkled

on the broad waters of the Goomtee, and the gleam-

ing points of the lances and the bayonets of Outram's

^ Outram left the Alum Bagh, which he had so long and gallantly

defended, to the care of Brigadier Franklin, with the 6th and 78th

Queen's Regiments of Foot.
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1^ drawn up in three lines. " It was a magnifi-

eeot sight, the Rifles in green, the gallant 23rd

Fusiliers in their admirable dress, looking so ready

for work, the old Ist in their blue caps and tunics

and clean white belts, the 79th with waving plumes

and tartans, the well-tried Sikhs, the gorgeous Bays,

and the Lancers, the glorious 9th ; who so glad to see

the old 'dirty shirts'!"^ Outram marched in a north-

erly direction, and after proceeding a short distance

the enemy appeared on his left flank. On being

approached by the cavalry they were discovered to

be in force, chiefly troopers. "The 2nd Punjab

Oayalry then attacked on the right, while Major

Smith of the Queen's Bays with two squadrons of

his regiment, one squadron of the 9th Lancers,

and Lieutenant-Colonel D'Aguilar's troop of Horse

Artillery, advanced from our left" The enemy fled

helter-skelter. The Bays and Lancers pursued,

I Oatrmm's foro« ooiid«t«d ol the 4th Oobjmuij, BoteI Eogineera, Mid
S54 Bengal Sapptn, liMteiuuit • OoIomI D'Aguilar's troop Ho«w
itiUety, QiftaiB MaddnaonVi troop, and CkpCain Bemmingtoa's

towp of Bengil ArtOlery.

Ind Dragoon Qoarda, 9th Lanoera, a detaohmeot of lat Panjab
OavabT.
lad Panjab Ckvalrj, a dotarhmant (Mh Punjab OaTaliy.

Sird Boyal Wabh FoiiUan, >

7»th HtgUaadan, j- Mh BHgida.

l«t Bwfal FnaiUan, J

tnd Battalion, BUU Brigade, ^

trd Battalion, Bife Brigada, V «lh BrigMlai

Ind Punjab lalMtry, i

—** State Papera," n)L iii. f, 477.

*«*The rint Bengal Boropeaa FvIUan at Lnokaow "—« Blaek.

**UpaMag Iha P^adiee," bj Lievteauit MaJeMlie, p. 167.

"Pram London to Lnekaow," bjr a Ottplain in her ICaJetty^

Indian 8erTiee» vol L p^ 41S.
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cutting down all they passed with their long flash-

ing swoi-ds. The Bays, who led, were young soldiers

who had never known the excitement of battle, and

intoxicated with blood, rode at break-neck speed.

In small groups of twos and threes, their ranks

broken by the rugged nature of the ground, they

reached the infantry posts of the enemy. Percy

Smith, their gallant leader, and two troopers were

OdiAot shot dead, several were wounded. Corporal Goad

^^lii of the Lancers took the body of Major Smith on

^^^J"** his back, and attempted to carry it away under a
Sneyd. shower of bullets ; but he was unable to succeed.

Then Cornet Sneyd made the same attempt. He
also failed. The body had to be left on the field.

Sad were the faces of his regiment as they rode

back exhausted, and with breathless horses, to join

the rest of the column. The next day the body

was found with the head and legs severed from it

and the trunk otherwise horribly mutilated. They

buried the mangled remains in a grove. "The
whole regiment attended the funeral, which took

place so late that it was necessary to have a lamp

at the grave."

After the enemy had been dispersed, Outram

pitched his camp on the Fyzabad road, about four

miles from the city, in front of the village of Ish-

malgunze, the non-occupation of which had mainly

tended to produce the disaster at Chinhut.^ '* Early

7th March, in the foUowing morning (7th March) the enemy
made a smart attack on our advanced picquets, and

brought out several guns under cover of ravines and

> "State Papen," vol ilL p. 478.
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clumpe of trees in our front. They were, however,

tpeedHy withdrawn on our skirmishers and Horse
Artillery and Captain Middleton's field battery,

protected by the cavab-y, coming to the front and
opening their fire. The artillery practice on this

occasion, as on the preceding day, was admirable."

In the course of the day the lower bridge, which

had been dismantled during the night, was moved
down stream to a point near Bibipur, where it could

not be seen by the enemy occupying the Martini^re.

It was quickly formed again, and in the evening

the siege-train for the operations on the lefl bank
crossed the river by it. The next morning they

reached Outram's camp, and he, acting under the

instructions of the Commander-in-Chief, sent back

to headquarters Colonel D'Aguilar's troop of Horse
Artillery and the 9th Lancers.

On the 8th a party of native sappers constructed stb March,

a battery on the left front of the Dilkoosha for six

guns, to bear on the Martini^re.^ Peel had to take

his guns to it. He might have gone round the

Dilkoosha and come out on the left of it, but with

characteristic coolness he marched round from the

right and in full view of the enemy. " It would

have been a pretty sight, had it not been a matter

of life and death, to see how solidly the blue-jackets

marched with Peel and their officers among them,

and how the sepoy artOlerymen plumped shot after

shot right across the line of their march » always

contriving, however, to strike the spot over which a

gun had just passed, or that to which a gun was just

> Mo. l-L {MMf).

you n. X
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ooming. It was a terrible game of cricket, and we
were all relieved when we saw the men and the

guns safe behind their battery parapet."^

A battery for four guns was also thrown up on

the right front of the Mohamed Bagh to fire on the

Martini^re ; ^ another battery of four guns was

thrown up on the right front of the Dilkoosha. The
same morning Sir Colin had ridden across the river,

and after a reconnaissance it was decided that

Outram should make an attack on the enemy's

position next day.

During the night Outram caused an intrenchment

for eight 24-pounder guns and three 8-inch howitzers

to be made.^ The elephants drew the heavy guns

9th along the sandy road, and at daylight they were

Bight placed in position, and opened fire. The word was

routtiunv, S^^^^> ^^d ^^® Rifle Brigade threw out a cloud of

skirmishers, the sharp crack of whose rifles ere

long told that the work had commenced. They

advanced towards a thick wood over some open

broken ground, and *' a very pretty sight it was,

the green-coated riflemen running quickly forward,

loading and firing as they go." After advancing

about three-quarters of a mile they found them-

selves at the entrance of a dense jungle occupied by

the enemy. The skirmishers were checked for a

moment. Big guns were quickly brought into

action, and the shells shrieked through the forest

and long high grass. Again the little riflemen

1 "Mj Diary in India," by WillUm Howaid Bossell, toL L p. 293.

« No. 2-L (Map).
» " State Papers," vol. iii. p. 478,-
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daiihfiH into the high vegetation, followed by the

rest of the right column. Highlanders, riflemen,

and Sikhs drove the enemy through the jungles

and villages, which afforded them an excellent

cover, and, bringing their right shoulders forward,

debouched on the F3rzabad road, in rear of the

enemy's battery, which had been so fruitful a source

of annoyance during the two preceding days. The
giins, however, had been removed.

In the meantime the left column of the attack,

composed of the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, supported by

two companies of the 79th Highlanders, which had

beea held in readiness on the left of the battery,

together with the Horse Artillery under Brigadier

Wood, which had been formed in rear of the bridge

•eroes the Kukral, advanced, and, in concert with

the right column, attacked the Chukkur Kotee (or Captor*

Yellow House), " the key of the rebel position." ^ chakkv

The rebels, however, fled from it before the guns ^qSV
ooold be brought into action. Some sepoys, how- ^*

ever, remained in the dark rooms on the ground

floor, and three officers and nine meo were killed

in the vain attempt to expel them. Secure behind

doorwa3r8, they shot every man who crossed the

threshold. Outram, not wishing to saorifioe any
more lives of his soldiers, had artillery brought up,

and the tepojrs were driven out by salvoes of shells.

He then directed the colours of the Bengal FusiliefS

to be fixed on the top of a small summer room

which had been coostructed on the ssoood storaj

of the building. " This had been much shattered

* "Stalt F^m^- vd. Hi. PL 478.
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by our shot ; nevertheless, young Battye mounted

and fixed the colours there. This was the signal

of our success to Sir Colin, who was awaiting the

results of our operation at the Dilkoosha."

MfaMuth. Very early on the morning of the 9th Sir Colin

»tuck came from headquarters, and, mounting the roof of

S^^wf). ^^® Dilkoosha, stood watching through his field-

glasses the progress of Outram's operations. His

eyes looked over the Goomtee gliding and twisting

between its monotonous banks to a plain of sand

interspersed with broad fields which stretched as

far as the horizon. On the edge of an open space

covered with brown bent-grass stood a glaring shell

of brick and stucco : it was the Yellow House, the

grand -stand of the King of Oudh's race-course.

Nearer the river was an Italian villa, beyond and

behind which stretched dense dark groves. More

towards the city lay an enclosed extensive park,

above whose noble trees a mass of buildings raised

their turrets and castellated gables. This was the

Badshah Bagh, or Garden of the King. Near it

was a gracefiil mosque with two slender minarets

trembling in the heat mist. Beyond the Badshah

Bagh was a suburb of poor low houses, through

which the road lay to the iron and stone bridges.

That was Outram's line of march. It was arranged

that on the first day he should push from the

bridge over the Kukral rivulet down to the Yellow

House, the key of the enemy's position. The

whirling dust - clouds raised by the cavalry, the

flashing of bayonets appearing and disappearing

among the trees, and the musketry fire, enabled the
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•JM of the spectators on the roof of the Dilkoosha

to trace his progress. But his advance was slow.

Sir Colin himself was engaged in a warm artillery

duel with the enemy. Elarly in the morning

batteries 1 and 1*-L to batter the Martini^re, and
2-L to silence the enemy's right batteries, opened

fira The shot and shell made great holes in the

walls, and dashed down the parapets of Claude

Martin's fantastic building. The Naval Brigade

had also some eight or ten rocket tubes, and these

rockets swept the trenches and enclosure.^ Not
long after the cannonading had begun Colonel

Napier pointed out a wall he wished breached,

and two of Peel's guns were placed under natural

cover to the left and front of No. 1-L Light Bat-

tery. ** Peel, with his usual indifference to danger,

thinking only of the effects of his shot against the

breach he was making, and taking no notice of the

buUets which were buzzing about our ears, was

standing upon a little knoll, a fair target to the

marksmen. One could see the fellows lay their

muskets along the top of the rifle-pit; then puff,

a little white smoke ; then bang and whew-ew-iz,

then sput against some stone as the bullet fell

flattened close to our feet. At last one bullet,

* Am I ouM «p UmIajt PmI Mid, **WM, 1 think Umj *rt gtttli^

ntlMr iiek of it jondn-," poiatiiif lowudi tb« MutiBikra. At tbii

mo«Mt a rodMt wm flred froai Us batlMy, vlllal^ aftar a trm anatie

twirti, hlMtd awaj for tha eoraar of tlia Martioite« Park, and barrt

among tha bouMa **That waa wall pitehad,* Mid ha. I aakad,

**Wall, how art Iha roefcala doiaf to^yt" **Wall, yav kaow,

rodtali aia roekata. If tha mmj ava oaljr half aa amoh afkaid of

than aa wa who flra thas, thajr aia doiaf good amriea.*—** Uy Diary
in India," by WilliaM Howard Bnanll, vol L pi
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C^puin more true thau the others, struck him, and he

Jjided. fell saying, " Oh, they have hit me !

" ^ It passed

almost through the thigh close to the bone. He
was taken to the Dilkoosha, and the bullet was

extracted. "His sole annoyance regarding the

wound was that it kept him from the guns and

the field." ^ Day by day, stretched on his cot,

he heard with feverish excitement the progress

of our arms, and the news of the gallant conduct

of the sailors gave him great delight. When
Lucknow had been captured and the time came

for the Naval Brigade to rejoin the Shannon^

o^ie of the King of Oudh's carriages was pre-

pared for him. "Our carpenters padded it, lined

it with blue cotton, made a rest for his feet, and

painted H.M.S. Shannon over the royal arms of

Lucknow.^ When, however, he saw it to-day, he

declined making use of it, saying that he would

prefer to travel in a doolie like one of his blue-

jackets." The litter in which he was placed had

been used by a small-pox patient. At Cawnpore

he was attacked with the disease, and on the

27th April his gallant soul fled. Brave as he

' "Recollections of a Winter G&mpaign in India in 1857-58," bj
Captain Oliver J. Jones, B.N., p. 173.

* " I found Peel extended on a little bedstead, pale and feverish, but

he would talk of nothing but the attack and the certainty he felt of

being able to get up in time to be in at the finish. His sole annoy-

ance with regard to the wound was that it kept him from the guns

and the field. The ball had sunk deep in the thigh, and the wound is

severe, though not dangerous ; so that I don't think his anticipations

will be realised, and I know we shall all feel his loss."
—" My Diary in

India," by William Howard Russell, p. 300.

> " The Shannon't Brigade in India," by Lieutenant Edmund Hope
Vemey, RN., p. 124.
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mm, he was distinguished by a simple joyous

nature which seems to have affected every one

with whom he came in contact in a remarkable

degree. With a jest he won his sailors' hearts,

and his singular serenity in the darkest hour of

battle raised their hopes and gained their sure

tniBt. He was their natural leader because he was

their own ideal of a perfect sailor -man. "We
never felt ourselves/' wrote a seaman, " to be the

Shannon's Naval Brigade or even the Admircdty

Naval Brigade, but always Peel's Naval Brigade." *

After their "noble captain" had been carried

away, the blue -jackets continued to pour shot

and shell into the Martini^re. The enemy replied

from their battery. For three or four hours the

tremendous cannonade continued. About 1 p.m.

Brigadier Lugard, who was to direct the assault

* "TIm Skmmtm** Brigade in India," bj lieatenant Edmund Hope
Ternej, B.N.. p. 139.

''Bnve, bat hnmane, during but foretlio«ghtfal, be ao perfected

the nMana »l hie dkpoeal, that when the/ were faroiight into the field

thej were inedetible, and did aa modi aa men and material oould da
In aotioii cool, oeUected, and fcarleai^ he led on Ida gnne, and povad
their wefl-diieited ire vpon the eneo^, eaeovngiiv hie hmb bj
hk ealm yet eameat nuumer, otterij regardlees of danger, utterij

vnmered bjr the iron etorm often raging about him.

''Highly edMUed and tnlntod, a good «ilor, n foed MTigOw,
with a complete knowledge of hia profeeeion, having a thoraa|^

aoquaioUnoe with it« anna, ite power*, and ita reqairementa, he waa
iimple and vnoatentatkraa fai hia meaner, friendly and eoweiliatory in

hie addre«,ttpright and honoombU in hie heart. Hia life^ abort aa it

afcrtonateiy baa been, baa left behind it one of thoee beaeon-Ugkli

of glory, one of thoee polar etara of hoMV for fnlnre hovooa to iliir

Iheir cewne by; and hb name ia added to thoee of tha» giadflw

oonfMay eo dear to every BritiBh heart, the naTal berooi of !§•
lead.*—•'BeooUeetiona of a Winter Quapatga in India,' hj ChpCain

Oliver J. Jeoca, R.N., p. 101.
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against the Martini^re, began to turn out hia

force. It consisted of the 4th Brigade with the

SSth and 53rd regiments of the 3rd Brigade in

support. The 42nd Highlanders were to lead the

attack. "The men employed in the attack," the

precise order issued that morning stated, "will

use nothing but the bayonet. They are absolutely

forbidden to fire a shot till the position is won.

This must be thoroughly explained to the men,

and they will be told also that their advance is

flanked on every side by heavy and light artillery,

as well as by the infantry fire on the right." For

some time the men remained drawn up behind the

Dilkoosha screened from the enemy. " Looking

down on them as we did, they seemed as regular

and stiff as toy battalions." At last the time

Capture of arrived. It was about 2 P.M. when Sir Colin

tiniii«. saw the British ensign fly from the Yellow

House, and sent down the order for the assault.

" Through the din of the cannonade rise the

words of command in the courts below us, ' For-

ward ! forward 1 forward
!

' tapering away from

company to company." The columns with their

supports, accompanied by horse artillery, emerged

from their cover. The Punjabees and 42nd made

a rush to take the enemy in flank, and the 93rd,

extended in skirmishing order, supported by the

90th Light Infantry, swept down the front.

Their batteries continued to play on the ad-

vancing column, and from the trenches and

rifle-pits there came a wild fire of musketry.

But they were quickly cleared, and the rebels,
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abandoning the Martini^re, fell hastily back on

their first line of works, from which they poured

a very sharp fire of grape and musketry on the

ICartini^re Gardens.^

Sir Colin, on seeing that the Highlanders had

poeseesion of the Martini^re, descended from the

roof of the Dilkoosha, and, mounting his horse,

galloped his staff to the newly-won post. "The
enemy got sight of us, and their round shot came

by with that peculiar noise which cannot be

imagined by those who had not heard it and cannot

be described by those who have." ^ Not a soul was

touched. Soon the party were clambering up the

winding staircase of the Martini^re and got out on

the balconies, from which they watched Outram's
troops moving in splendid order. His artillery,

unlimbered on a patch of sand over the Goomtee,

was pounding away at the enemy behind the canal

works, whilst Hope's Brigade, having pushed for-

ward, were returning the musketry fire of the

enemy. Then from the balcony was suddenly seen

a figure rising out of the waters of the Goomtee

and scrambling up the canal parapet which ter-

minated at that spot. " He gets up, stands up-

right, and waves his hand." " What is he ? " " He
must be one of our fellows, sir ; he has blue trousers

and red stripes." And so it was— Butler of the

Bengal Fusiliers.'

Aft^r the occupation of the Yellow House, Outram

* '- Jtij liiArj in india," bj WilluuD Uowmrd ttqwill, LL.D., roL L

pt. 19A.

• Ibid., p. 187. •IbUL.p.
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Bight drove the enemy rapidly through the old Inv-ulMr

Cavalry lines and suburbs to the Badshah Bagii.

" The fortified gates of the strong walled enclosure

were blown open and the garden occupied, and two

Omw guns found by our troops." ^ He then had placed

SoSbda in position on his extreme left, at a bend of the

J2„y., river near the village of Jagauli, three guns

^wottoT ^^^ * howitzer to enfilade the enemy's outer line

of works along the canal. A battery of two 24-

pounders and two 8 - inch howitzers was placed

near the river to keep down the fire from the town.

Two companies of the Bengal Fusiliers under the

command of Captain Salusbufy were sent to the

left to protect the guns meant to enfilade the

enemy's works. When they were unlimbered and

Major Nicholson of the Royal Engineers opened

fire, he remarked that the lines seemed deserted.

Captain Salusbury proposed getting boats and send-

ing a party across ; but Major Nicholson considered

it would be hazardous to diminish the force protect-

ing the guna Then Lieutenant Butler of the Ist

Fusiliers, and four men, volunteered to go down to

the river and call to the Highlanders, who were

about 600 yards on the other side. They reached

the bank, but in vain they shouted to the High-

Lieut, landers. Then Butler took off his coat and plunged

wuna into the river, there 60 yards wide and running

swiftly. After much buffeting he reached the

other bank and entered the works from the rear.

Mounting the parapet, he attracted the attention of

Sir Colin and his staff in the balcony of the Mar-

1 " State Paperg," vol iil p. 47a
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tini^re. A staff officer rode down to Butler, who
told him that the enemy had left the works, and

strongly urged that men should be sent at once to

occupy the deserted batteries. But the staff officer

cantered off for instructions. Butler stood on the

parapet wet and cold, without arms, a target for

the mutineers, who twice fired at him. He again

b^an to signal. A Highland officer advanced, and,

understanding the importance of securing the bas-

tion, ordered his company to advance and secured

it without delay, the rest of the Highlanders and

Sikhs following. Having handed over the bastion, Lieut.

Butler again entered the stream and swam Imck ^^itrdti

to his own side. For this cool deed of daring
^^Jt^i^k

Lieutenant Butler was awarded the Victoria Cross. ^^''^

The Sikhs and Highlanders, having secured the

bastion, advanced along the line of defences, sweep*

ing stray rebels before them till they reached the

vicinity of Banks' house. It might have been

taken, but as no heavy guns were up, it would have

cost us many lives. Though vehement and fiery by

nature on the battlefield. Sir Colin always mani-

fested perfect self-controL As a commander he

was always willing to run a legitimate risk, and

was prepared to sacrifice men to gain an adequate

object, but he never threw away the life of a single

soldier. His Fabian tactics not unfrequently exposed

him to the reproaches of his own men : some of the

hot-headed wished him to storm Banks' house that

evening ; but what William the Silent said of himself

was true of Sir Colin : he heeded not " the babble of

soldiers "—a great and rare virtue in a generaL



CHAPTER XLII

loth Early in the morning of the 10th a battery (No.

Left 3-L) for four guns, one howitzer, and three 8-inch

c«pture mortars, was established under natural cover at a

Jj^^j^' corner of the Martinifere Park to breach and shell

Banks' house. The breach was soon made, and the

plumes of the Scotch bonnets were seen waving

along the ramparts as they advanced in skirmishing

order. When they approached the building the

firing ceased, and, rushing through the building,

they soon took possession of it without much
opposition. Thus the first part of Sir Colin's plan

of attack had been completely accomplished with

little loss of life.

The second part of the plan now came into

operation. The first step was to convert Banks*

house into a strong military post, and to construct

a battery (No. 4-L) for four guns and eight mortars

near it to breach and bombard the Begum's Palace,

a large pile^ of buildings and enclosures immedi-

ately in front and covering the Kaiser Bagh. In

addition to this, two guns (one 8-inch gun and one

^ " This u a block of buildings of great size, forming the southern

point of the second line of defence. We could see the elaborately

ornamented gables and entablatures, with minarets and gilt spires of

the palace above the walls in front of us."
—" My Diary in India," by

William Howard Russell, vol. i. p. 308.

" State Papers," vol. iii., Appendix F.

m
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S-inch howitzer) of the Naval Brigade and six 5^
inch mortars were placed in position near to the

bungalows to the right of Banks' house. Their

fire was also directed against the Begum s Palace

and the bastion in front of Hazratgunge. These

batteries were erected and the guns brought up

with such energy that they opened fire very soon

after Banks' house was in our possession. Com-
munications were also made between the bungalows

and Banks' house.

Beyond the river Outram was occupied in loth

strengthening his position. Roadways for guns Xgh^
were made through the Badshah Bagh, and the »^^^

Dilaram (Heart's Best) House, situated near the

river, was seized and fortified under a heavy fire

from the Chutter Munzil on the opposite bank.

Hope Grant occupied himself the while patrolling

the vicinity. One patrol under Brigadier Hagart

pursued a body of rebel troops to a village, which

was set on fire. On their return they reported

that Major Sandford ^ of the 5th Punjab Irregular lujor

Cavalry, having entered the village, had not come *'»**'**^

back. Campbell, a gallant officer belonging to Gdiant

Probyn's Horse, with three men went in search of u^i.

him. They found at the foot of a wall Saudford's o^P»*n-

helmet with a hole through it, but his body could

not be seen. While they were searching for it the

enemy opened on them a smart fire from a small

loopholed fort. Two bullets struck one of the Sikhs

in the arm and thigh. He called out to his offioer

I Oatmn writm :
** A most Tmluabl« joonf otteir.*—"SlaU Trnprnn,"

ol. iU. p^ 478.
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to save iiira, and Campbell carried him away amidst

a shower of bullets. On his return Campbell

reported what had occuiTed, and the Brigadier

having dismounted a party of the 2nd Dragoon

Guards to keep down the fire from the fort,

CkiUnt Lieutenant Probyn volunteered to take some of

Lieut.
° bis men into the village and search afresh for Sand-

Pwbjn-
ford. "Campbell accompanied him, and amongst

the party was a Native oflScer, a splendid t3rpe of a

Sikh. At the wall where the helmet had been

discovered they found a hole, through which they

crawled, and then on the top of the house they saw

poor Sandford's body. But how were they to get

to it without incurring fresh loss from the fire of

the enemy? The Sikhs understood the business.

Punjab Singh (the Native officer) and some others

threw themselves flat on the roof, crept up to the

body, let it drop from the wall, and then scrambled

over themselves. It was gallantly done." ^

iith All night the guns near Banks' house smote the

JSlSSird- Begum's Palace, and the mortars sent their flight

S!eB«nim ^^ shclls, " which shot like showers of falling stars

^**»^ into the city." "At daybreak Peel's enormous

guns were brought to bear on the palace, and they

battered away at it hour after hour, while from

across the river Outram enfiladed the enemy's

works, and, with two additional 24 -pounders,

played on the Mess-House and the Kaiser Bagh

from Banks' house." Sir Colin, with field-glasses,

watched the effect of every shot and shell. "A
puff" of blue smoke at the Naval Brigade Battery

;

» " The Sepoy War," by General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.R, p^ 264.
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then a cloud of dust at the B^um Kothi ; a cloud

of blue smoke beyond Banks' bungalow ; then

another cloud of dust at Begum Kothi ; a cloud

of blue smoke in the King's Grarden ; a shell

describing a parabola through the air; another

cloud of smoke at the Begum Kothi ; then crack,

crack, as the shells burst among the rebels."^

When the heavy volumes of dust and smoke

rolled away from the Brum's Palace, high above

it« walls were seen its richly "ornamented gables

and entablatures with minarets and gilt spires,"

and roofis of the adjacent buildings swarming with

rebels. Their guns boldly bellowed forth a reply,

and the fire on both sides waxed hotter and hotter.

The day was far advanced, and no breach was

reported as practicable. Reluctantly Sir Colin

Campbell left Banks' house in order to receive the

Maharajah Jung Bahadur, who had arrived the

day before, and was about to pay him a State

visit

That DK>rning the headquarters camp had been bm^piiob

moved to the Dilkooeha. Before the chief mess tent BdMdnr.

had been erected a large canopy for^the formal re-

ception. A battery of guns and a squadron of the

9th Lanoen were drawn up on the flank, and a

strong guard of honour of the 42nd Highlanders,

their band and pipers, at the entranoe. Doffing his

woridng dress blue patrol jacket, brown corduroy

breeehes, high boots, and a pith hat—for the scsrlst

and gold laoe and cocked hat of a general's uniform,

• •*niNa hoodtm to Lntkaov,* by » Chapbto ia Utt MaiMty^
ImUm Swrio*, toL ii. p. 4SSi
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Sir Colin arrived punctual to the moment. " Four

o'clock came ; no signs of Jung Bahadur. A quarter

of an hour passed by ; the Chief walked up and down
with one hand behind his back and the other work-

ing nervously like one who is impatient or expectant.

At half-past four the regular cannonading close at

hand ceased and up rose a startling, heavy, rolling

fire of musketry. We all knew what it meant. The

assault on the Begum Kothi was being delivered." ^

Louder and louder rang the musketry. Then was

heard the boom of the saluting guns, the band began

to play, the word of command rang out " Stand to

your arms ! " and at the end of the lane the Maha-

rajah was descried with his dazzling company. He
wore a jacket of red cloth covered with jewels, and

the splendour of his brothers who accompanied him

was hardly less glorious or conspicuous than his

own. His well-knit figure and the dignity of his

carriage and manner struck the eyes of the spec-

tators. Closely attended by his suite, he slowly

walked up between the stalwart line of soldiers.

The Commander-in-Chief stepped out to meet him.

Jung Bahadur, with white kid-gloved hand raised

to his glittering crest, above which nodded a plume

of Bird-of-Paradise feathers, delicately beaded with

emeralds and diamonds, advanced towards him and

took his outstretched hand. Then seating themselves

on chairs the two Chiefs exchanged, through an in-

terpreter, formal compliments. Jung Bahadur's face

brightened when Sir Colin alluded to their both

1 **Uj Diary in India," bj William Howard Raasell, LLD., vol. i

p.aoo.
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being Highlanders. As they were conversing, a

tall figure clad in a ppi^y tunic, covered with the

dust and dirt of battle, walked up the aisle of men,

his long sword clanking on bhe ground. " I am
directed by the Chief of the Staff, sir, to tell you

that we have taken the Begum's Palace with little

loss, and we are now in possession of it and the

adjoining buildings." The speaker was Hope John-

stone, the Deputy Assistant Adjutant-Greneral to

the Chief of the Staff. Sir Colin told with much
\ ivacity the news to his illustrious visitor. Then,

much to the delight of the Nepaulese Prince, six

"as fine Highlanders as ever trod on heather"

walked past him playing a heart-stirring pibroch.

The Chief rose. Sir Colin introduced his officers,

and the historic ceremonial came to an end.

Napier reported two breaches practicable, and Sir su>rm;ng

Edward Lugard made his dispositions for the attack. Lgum
The stormiDg brigade under the command of Adrian

^°^^

Hope ooDsisted of the 93rd Highlanders, the 4th

Punjab Rifles, with some Gurkha troops in support.

i o the 93rd was assigned the honour of leading the

anaolt, and Brigadier Hope divided them into two
divisions : the right wing, imder Lieutenant-Colonel

lieith Hay, was to aasanlt and enter by the front

breach ; the left wing was to attack the breach on

the flank of the position by the battery at Banka^

bouse. At 4 p.m. the large guns became silent and

the enemy's musketry fire slackened. The 9drd

emerged fix>m the enclosures, and, sdvanetng up the

road, got under cover of some mined buildings.

Then Hope gave the signal. Both wings dashed

VOL. IL Y
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from their cover, and over the field rose the High-

land slogan as a wave of tartans swept forward,

unruffled by the storm of musketry sent from wall

and loophole. Tlie right wing, on reaching the high

wall forming the outer barrier of the palace, found

in front of them a huge parapet of earth with a

steep scarp and ditch nearly eighteen feet wide and

ten feet deep. Instantly Captain Middleton and

four grenadiers leapt into it and were quickly

followed. Hay, Middleton, and Wood got shoved

up the ditch on to the berm, and, having obtained

a footing, proceeded to pull up the men. Then

one by one they pushed through the breach, for the

enemy, being taken by surprise, had left it unde-

fended. At the same moment the left wing, headed

by the gallant Clarke waving his claymore and

shouting, " Come on 93rd," reached the right

breach.

No sooner were the right wing within the works

than they found themselves in front of another high

wall, and a close and destructive fire was poured

into them from it. John Macleod, the Pipe-Major,

who had been the first man to push his way

through the breach, at once began to play the

bagpipes, heedless of the bullets that flew around

him. Having no means of protecting themselves

against the fire or of returning it with effect against

men who were under cover of their battlements, the

Highlanders made a dash at a small narrow hole

which had been made by our 9-pounder in the

walls. But they were held in check by the enemy's

musketry until some of them broke open the
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blocked up windows and were shoved through.^

Hlvery room-door, gallery, or gateway was barri-

caded. At every window or coign of vantage was a

rebel marksman. In threading their way through

the dark narrow passages many a man fell shot

down by an imseen foe. Barrier after barrier was

forced, and in small parties, headed by their officers,

the soldiers pushed on till the great inner square

was reached. Here a host of sepoys stood ready to

receive them. The assailants were few in numbers,

but the Highlanders stood unappalled. The com-

mand was given, "Keep together and use the

bayonet," and a firmer grasp of the weapon told of

the stem spirit which wrought within. Then with

piercing steel they forced their way into the dense

man, being well supported by the Sikhs, who kept

pace and stroke in the tremendous conflict. No
quarter was given, no quarter was expected. The

Highlanders and Sikhs drove the insurgents from

court to court. They fought them in the cloisters

and they bayoneted them in the small dark rooms.

Bands of rebels, maddened with fear at the bags of

gunpowder with lighted slow matches thrown into
*^'''- ^irs, rushed out and perished on the bayonets

1- fbesL For two hours the blind and bloody

contest raged.

Meanwhile the left wing, after entering the right

* "la tiM oowi I iMt Adrian Hope, ud M h* IumI Mtnally ltd OM
of tbt rtotmfaigwpurtka, I gUdljr araitod mjMlf of hk oAr to bt fl^y

gvido. Ho had got io Uisvtifli a window tkiMgk wUoh bo bad boon

ibovod by bio BMB, aad bo mm»}mdkm§«»mgnmp6iwtipoij9imih»
dork rooM faoido, wbo bokod at oneo at tbo apparMon of tbo bago rod

OiK, wbotaabM apoa thoB owotd and pbtol la baDd."-**M7 Diary
ia Iadia,*b7 WIHiaa Howard RooooU, LL.Di, v«L L p. ill.
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breach, drove a body of the rebels with great

daughter through some of the buildings of the huge

pile, and followed them towards the Imambara and

the outworks of the Kaiser Bagh. Two com-

panies of the 93rd, under Captain Stewart, went

too far in pursuit, and came under a heavy fire from

a loopholed wall at the end of a street. A serai on

the right of the road leading past the Begum's

Palace from Banks' bungalow had been taken at

the same time as the palace by the 42nd, and a

company of them, under Captain John Drysdale,

were sent to Stewart's succour, and had five men
killed in a moment. Night now began to thicken

and the rebel masses disappeared, the tumult in the

palace subsided, and the troops bivouacked in its

courts under a strong guard. Mom revealed a

miserable sight, the ground cumbered with the

bodies of several hundred sepoys, and the low rooms

choked with corpses, many of them smouldering in

their cotton clothes.^ '* The capture of the Begum's

Kothi was," Sir Colin writes in his despatch, " the

sternest struggle which occured during the siege."

Captain In that great death -wrestle many brave men
mortaUy Went dowu ou both sidcs. But no braver man fell

than Hodson, whose work of fighting now came to

an end. He was with Donald Stewart^ in the

' " I looked at two such rooms, where, throngh the dense smoke, I

could see piles of bodies, and I was obliged to own that the horrors of

the hospital at Sebastopol were far exceeded hy what I witnessed."

—

The Timet, 29th April 1858.

* *^ It was current in camp, and the story has often been repeated,

that Hodson was killed in the act of looting. This certainly was not

the case Hodson was sitting with Donald Stewart in the head-

quarters camp, when the signal gun announced that the attack on the

wounded.
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headquarters camp when a signal gun announced

that the Begum Rothi was about to be attacked.

He mounted his horse and rode towards the mortar

batteries, where he found Brigadier Napier recon-

noitring the breach. Hodson said laughingly, " I

am come to take care of you." " The signal was
given for the troops to advance," writes Napier,

" and we watched their progress and entry into the

building. All serious opposition soon ceased, and
we followed through the breach into the palace."

Hodson had got separated from Napier in the crowd

when two soldiers came running to him and asked

for some powder-bags. Showing the men where to

go for them, he rushed forward to the spot from

whence they had come. " Where are the rebels ?

"

he cried out. Forbes-Mitchell, a sergeant in the

93rd, pointed to the door of the room, and Hodson
shouting " Come on 1 " was about to rush in. " I

implored him not to do so," writes Forbes-Mitchell,

Hegum Kothi wm about to take place. Hodaon immediately mounted
kbkovaeaiMlrod«offintlMdii«otionc< Um dly. Stewart, who had
been ottUrad bj tha ODMBtadaH^Chiaf to aooompany the troopa,

and eead an earlj report to Ek lieanemy of the reaolt of tho —enlt^
had hii borae ready, and foUowdl Hodm ao eloaelj that ha kapt hte
in ai|^t until within a ahoit dfafnoa of tha flirting, whan Stawait
Btopped to apeak to tha oOear hi dMtfga of PeaTa gone, whieh had been
oorining the advanoe of the troopa. Thia daUyed Stewart for a few

minotee only, and aa he rode into tha eoortyard of the palace a High-

Uuid eokUar handed Urn a pirtol mjbkg, 'TUi la your pialol, eir ; bat

I thoogfat yoQ ware earrfad away moctally woonded a abort tiat

aga' Stewart al ooea eoajaetored that tha nan had ndatakaa him
for Hodaoa. In face they wan not neb nUke^ b«t both were tall,

waD aado, and Cdr, and NatiTo aoldien bad fkwpMBtly «l«led one

for the other. It ia elear from thia aeeont tbnt Hodaon aooU not

have ba« looting aa be waa wounded atanont aa aoon aa ha raadMd
tha palaea.*—**Ftoty-«Qa Yean ia India," bj riald-lCarahal Lord
Itobarta, K.Q., V.C, troL L p^ 404.
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saying it was certain death ;
" wait for the powder ;

I have sent men for powder-bags." Hodson made
a step forward, and " I put out my band to seize

him by the shoulder to pull him out of the line of the

doorway, when he feU back shot through the chest." ^

He gasped out, " Oh, my wife 1 " and immediately

choked with blood. His orderly, a large powerful

Sikh, carried him in his arms out of danger. Forbes-

Mitchell helped to lift him into a litter, and they

took him to Banks' house, where his wound was

examined and dressed. It wajs mortal.^

Oeeiti»- During the day two Engineers, Medley and Lang,

the Shfth with four natives, crept up to the Kuddum Russool

.

Vuij9tt. ^^^ found the little building deserted. Lookint^

down into the garden of the Shah Nujjeef, it also

appeared to be abandoned. Medley went back to

ask for men to go and take the Shah Nujjeef, and

having procured 100 men and 50 sappers, he re-

turned, and on reaching it he found the place

evacuated. *' But as we were only 200 yards from

the enemy's second line of intrenchments a sharp

musketry fire was opened upon us from them, and

we had an officer and one or two men wounded.

* * Reminiacencea of the Great Mutiny," by William Forbes-Mitchell,

Ute Sergeant, 93rd Sutherland Highlanders, p. 211. Forbes-Mitchell

adds :
" It will thus be seen that the assertion that Major Hodson was

looting when he was killed is untrue. No looting had been then com-

menced, not even by Jung Bahadoor's Goriihas. Major Hodson lost

his life by his own rashness ; but to say he was looting is a cruel

aJander on one of the bravest of Englishmen."
' '* He was shot through the right side of the chest in the region of

the liver, the ball entering in front and going out behind. There had

been profuse bleeding, and I saw th&t the wound was most likely

mortal"^f-Letter from Dr Anderson, " Hodson of Hodson's Horse,"

by George H. Hodson, MA., p. 287.
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We set the sappers to work to make the place

defensible, and at my suggestion 100 more men
were thrown into the place." ^

Whilst Sir Colin Campbell had been pushing for- iith

ward on the south of the Goomtee, Outram had Right

been operating with equal success on the left bank.
***^^

During the night of the 10th a battery (No. 4-R)

of four 24-pounder8 and two 8-inch howitzers and

fiye mortars was erected in front of the garden of

the Bftdshah Bagh, and it opened fire at daybreak

on the Kaiser Bagh. At the same time Outram

began his attack on the suburbs in the vicinity

of the iron and stone bridge& His right column *

formed on the Fyzabad road, under the immediate

command of Brigadier-C^eral Walpole, and worked

its way, covered by its skirmishers, through bushes

and trees. " Hidden in the jungle or in the small

cottages, which, snugly enclosed among the trees,

formed excellent temporary fortresses, were partiss

of the enemy, who opened a smart fire on us as we
advanoed. Skirmishers were pushed forward, and

two guns brought into action abreast on the road

to riddle the wood with oase-shot and to drive out

our hidden foea." Slowly driving the enemy heSan

them, the right wing went forward, till they took

> •* A T«Ar'» Ckm|M%B In ladk," bgr Onyteia IMlqr, BX, p, Vn.
"* It appMTMl afUrwttrda ttttt th« OhM inarfiifii o«r po^ilioa loo

far in MlvaiMo of tbo aoia •ttoek on Iho kft* uA m Umvo wm bo
DflOMiit/ to titk Mgrthing, wo woro ordwod book."

* Tbo fight oolna ooMfaUd of

—

Tbo 79th HighloDdon.
lad Md H^ WiHiHiBi BMo Bripitiiw

lot Bm^I IWflkrfc

Qipiya CKbboMT Ugki Hold BfttlwT, Md two H.pondon.
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)ion of a large mosque with an extensive

waUed garden attached, which commanded the ap-

proach to the iron bridge. The lefl column,^ under

the command of Colonel Pratt, proceeded along the

lower road skirting the river. ** The enemy opened

three guns on them from the opposite side of the

river, and also held the ground in great strength in

front of the Rifle skirmishers, commanded by Brevet-

Major Warren, Captains Wilmot and Thynne, and

Lieutenant Grey, who all behaved most gallantly."

Oatram Fighting their way through a series of intricate

h?of streets, the column occupied the houses down to the

2^J^ river's bank and seized the head of the iron bridge,

to the right of which Outram placed in battery his

DeikUiof two 24-pounder guns. Lieutenant Moorsom, who

Moonom. had been deputed to guide the column, whilst re-

connoitring in front of it was struck on the head by

a bullet, and died instantly. " I deplore sincerely,"

wrote Outram, " the loss of this most gallant and

promising young oflficer, whose soldier -like zeal

and acquirements rendered him an ornament to

his profession." ^ The Rifles also deplored the

loss of a young comrade whose bright and brave

nature caused him to be loved by officers and

men. Captain Thynne was lying down in the

' The left column consisted of

—

Two 24-poander guns.

Three field battery guns, Boy&l Artillery.

23rd Royal WeUh Fusiliers.

ind Punjab Infantry, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel

Pratt

These two columns were connected by a strong chain of skirmishers.
—" SUte Papers," vol. iii. p. 480.

« " SUte Papers," vol iii. p. 480.
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heat of the day on a native cot in one of the

houses captured by his company, when a round-

shot coming through the wall struck him on the

arms and thigh, and smashed the bones into many

pieces. The limbs were amputated, but the shock

was too great, and in about an hour he died.

Outram, having left the Bengal Fusiliers posted Outran

in the mosque, proceeded with the remainder oftoth*

the right column in the direction of the Fyzabad JJ^J^

road. He soon met Hope Grant's cavaby and

artillery, who had been operating on the extreme

right, and then turned towards the stone bridge,

Hope Grant covering his advance on the right.^

As his men moved through a wood, they sur-

prised the camp of the 15th Irregular Horse,

whose standards and two guns were captured

by the Rifles, the enemy flying in all directions

over the plain, many being cut up by our cavalry."

Then through the strong suburbs Outram forced

his way without much opposition till he reached

the stone bridge. But as the enemy were able

to command it with guns as well as with mus>

1 •«Oatnm'i adTmaoe wm oorond bj Hop* Ormat'i Hone ArtUkiy

aad oATmlry ; but we had to keep at mmm <Hthinfl> away to tht righ^

ia order to aroid booaee and walled eaaloearm Soon after oroMiaf

tho SHapar road we heard g«M to o«r lift, and, prooeeding at a anart

trot, eaae op with OotnuB JiMft aa ha waa about to attack a large body

of the rebab, who, fladlBg theoMalTea in an awkward poritte, with

the rirar in their rear and thair retreat by the iron bridga «! tM,

made but a feebkmlrtaaoabeforathej brake and flad. tkm» km
eeeaped by the atona bridga, bat the greater namber, InaMfait tka

whole of tha matiaooo IMh Irregvkr CbnOry, aada for tha old

eaatooBMnt We pnreaed with oor oaralry, and vwjr few of Umb
got away.-—"Forty -one Yean in India," hj rWd-MarriMl Lord

Boberta, K.O., V.CL, roL L p. ¥>!.
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ketry fix)m the tops of several high and strong

stone houses from the opposite side of the river,

and the position was, moreover, too distant and

the approaches too intricate to warrant his hold-

ing it permanently with the force at his disposal,

Outram withdrew to the mosque held by the

Bengal Fusiliers.

BamQury On the 11th of MsTch Sir Colin had achieved

tionSoT a great step in his project. He had on the right

S*iili?h. bank of the river captured the Begum's Palace

and secured the Secundra Bagh and the Shah

Nujjeef. Outram on the left bank had advanced

as far as the iron bridge and completed his arrange-

ments for its occupation.

Dfl«tb of In the night Hodson lay at Banks' house suffer-

B&Moa. ing great pain. He talked of his wound, which

he himself thought was mortal. He was very

weak, but by means of stimulants he rallied and

slept for a few hours. Early next morning his

old and tried friend Napier came to see him.

He was quite sensible and composed. He spoke

of his wife, whom he so dearly loved, and the

brothers and sisters at home. Napier had to

leave him for a time, and when he returned he

found him in severe pain. He said, " I think

I am dying. The doctor gave me hopes, but

I do not believe in them. I should like to

have seen the end of the campaign, and to

have returned to England to see my friends,

but it has not been permitted. I trust I have

done my duty." ** I could have no diflSculty,"

says Napier, "in answering this question as
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every one in the country proclaims it." The
stem exigency of the hour demanded Napier's

presence at his poet, and before he had time to

return to him Hodson had died, calm and com-

posed at his last hour as be was in the front of

danger and battle.^ He was in his thirty-

seventh year. Late in the same evening he

was carried to his rest. Sir Colin Campbell

and the officers of the garrison followed the

coffin to the garden at the back of the Mar-

tini^re. Afler the words, "Man that is bom of

a woman hath but a short time to live." had

been said, and the body was being lowered into

the grave, then "all the old warrior's courage

and self-possession," says an officer who was

present* " could no longer control the tears."

The day afler the funeral Sir Colin wrote to

the widow :
" The whole army, which admires

his talents, his bravery, and his military skill,

deplores bis loss, and sympathises with you in

your irreparable bereavement."

* **Tkm Ml OM of tb« hnrm^ ia «Im ladkn ftrmy, an oOotr wkoM
BMM bM bMft brought too ctlm bofoc* tho pobUc bj tboM ia hifb

oominMid to D«ed my homblo word in pnuae. There wm not a maa
before IMU who did bo« know Hodeon, alwaje aetiTV, always

abeaty : i% did one's heart good to look at his laoe when all felt how
critical was oor position. Ask anj soldier who was the braveet man
before Delhit who most tn tho aaddlo—who feremostl and nina o«t

e< ten in the Infantty will toU 700 *BodKin'; ia the •OSXkrf m
aianj will namo 'Tombs.' I ones hoard one of the FosiUtn laj,

* Wbenerer I sess Cbptain Hodson go oot, I always praj for1lia^ for

he is SOTS to bs in dainrw.' Tet it was not only la tbs isid that

Hodson was to bs Talosd : his hsad was as aetire as hia baad was

Bluing, «*(i I i—l sars whsa w« who know him hoard of his dsnth, no

on* bat fsK that thors was iadssd a Taeaaey la oar raaka."—**Tht

First BoHPtl Baiopsaa Fasilisrs''—« BlaekwoodW Ifagaiiasb"
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12th MKi During the 12th and 13th Napier, avoiding the

Mu^ main road, which was well defended by the

enemy's bastions, pushed his approach with the

greatest judgment through the enclosures and

houses which lay between the Begum Kothi

and the small Imambara, the next place it was

necessary to storm. ^ The heavy guns opened

breaches where necessary, and the sappers, sup-

ported by the infantry, pressed slowly but steadily

on, breaking open communications, so as to allow

ample support being furnished from the rear when

required. A hot fire of musketry was kept up, as

the besiegers slowly worked their way forward

from the neighbouring houses, to which the cover-

ing party briskly replied.

On the 12th Jung Bahadur, with a force of about

9000 men and with 25 field-guns drawn by men,

had arrived and taken his position in our lines. On
the 13th, at the request of the Commander-in-Chief,

he moved close to the canal. On the afternoon of

that day the troops at the Begum Kothi were re-

lieved, and Grenei^ Lugard's place was taken by

Greneral Franks.

1 The small Inuunbara mnst not be confounded with the great

Imambara, between the Muchee Bhawan and the Moosa Bagh, close

to the riyer Ooomtee.
•4S
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During the night of the 12th Sir James Outram
was reinforced with a number of heavy guns and

mortars, and all the time they were throwing shells

into the city the heavy guns were knocking at the

Imambara.

At daylight (14th March) two breaches were con- nth

sidered so far advanced that arrangements were ^„
made for the assault. The storming-party, consist-

J^^'J*

ing of two companies of the 10th Foot and one imMBi«r^

hundred of Brasyer's Sikhs, were posted behind a

wall, with only the breadth of a road between them

and the wall of the Imambara enclosure. A strong

working party of sappers with scaling - ladders,

powder-bags, and tools were drawn up in rear of

them. The whole of Brigadier Russell's brigade of

General Franks's division was to support the assault.

The enemy lined the top of the walls and all the

neighbouring houses, and kept up a brisk fire. After

an anxious but not long interval a hurrah burst

forth from the men of Russell's Brigade. They
"saw first a Sikh and then Brasyer himself and

another Sikh make their appearance on that part

of the Imambara which had been played upon by

the 68-pounder." ^ The Imambara had been entered.

While the storming-parties were being formed up

Lieutenant Beaumont, RE., worked from the lefl

of the advanced post through a few earthen walls

to a house on our side of the road between our

front and the Imambara. He was aooompanied by

ICi^or Brasyer and some of the Sikhs, and suooeeded

in blowing in the wall and driving the enemy out

> 'QHitara of LMkaow," '*(Montto Bartow." Jom I860.
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of the houses, which proved to be in connection

with the trench intended to flank the outer walls

of the Imambara. He next blew in the outer wall

of the Imambara, and Brasyer and his Sikhs rushed

in at the moment that the storming-party had been

ordered to arms.^ Their unexpected entry through

the opening made by Beaumont checked resistance,

and the assaulting columns passed the breaches

without difficulty and seized, as rapidly as openings

could be made for them, the enclosure of the king's

coachman's house and the king's brother's house.*

The roofs of both houses overlooked the Kaiser

Bagh, and the king's brother's house adjoined and
overlooked the eastern extremity of the third line

of the enemjr's works running along the immediate

front of the Kaiser Bagh. The second line of the

enemy's fortifications had now been turned, and
Colonel Harness, Commanding Royal Engineers,

was recommended by Brigadier Russell to stop the

further advance and obtain secure possession of the

AdvaoM ground that they had passed over. But the Sikhs

could not be restrained. Some of them had followed

on the heels of the flying foe, and made their way
into an outlying court of the Kaiser Bagh on the

left. From the roofs of the houses a party of them,

under the pei-sonal command of Brasyer and some
men of the 90th, whom young Havelock, Franks's

Adjutant-General, had led to the spot, plied with

such destructive musketry the three nearest bastions

of the intrenchment below that the enemy aban-

doned their guns, and Brasyer, leading his Sikhs by
> "State Papen." toL iii.. Appendix F. « Ibid.

ontha
KaiM
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a deserted bastion, proceeded to clear the enclosures

on the right of the Kaiser Bagh. Havelock called

up the 10th to support Brasyer, and he made his

way from house to house.

The walls and the enclosures were pierced with

loopholes through which the insurgents commenced

a well-sustained fusillade. They were under shelter,

and at so short a distance every shot told. But

our infantry pushed on. Their ranks grew thinner

and thinner. Men had to be lefl to keep possession

of the places as &8t as they took them. At length

about fifty of them reached the Cheenee Bazar

which skirted the Kaiser Bagh and lay inside the

third line of defence& The enemy, seeing their

small numbers, began to gather around both flanks,

when Havelock with some Sikhs charged along the

line of intrenchment, drove out the rebels, seized

two adjoining bastions, and with their guns checked

and soatterad off a large body of rebels who, finding

that the second line of defences had been turned,

were making for the Kaiser Bagh. General Franks

and Brigadier Napier now came up with strong

supports, and a consultation was held in a gateway

as to what was to be done.

Shortly after 11 o'clock an orderly rode up to

headquarters with a piece of folded paper in his

band and delivered it at one of the teots. The

Oommander- in-Chief with all the headquartera

staff quickly moanted their horses and galloped off

to the city. "As we rode the news flew from

month to month, We are in the Kaiser Bagh t" Loud
were the cheers from the men as Sir Colin pwed
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them marching past towards the citadel of the

enemy. He dismounted, and, amidst the shouts of

the troops, walked up the steps of the Imambara.

Sir Colin had planned that the operations of the

day should end by its capture. He had been led to

expect a desperate resistance at the Kaiser Bagh,

and had determined that after due siege had been

laid it should be stormed next day by the High-

landers. But after a brief consultation at the gate-

way, Napier and Franks came to the conclusion

that they were perfectly able to take it. More
troops were sent for from the rear. Orders were

despatched for the troops holding the Secunder

Bagh and other posts in front of the second line

of defence to advance and attack the Moti Mahal,

the Mess-House, and the other intervening points.

Soon " all the well-known ground of former defence

and attack—the Mess-House, the Tara Kotee, the

Moti Mahal, and the Chutter Munzil — were

rapidly occupied by the troopa" ^ Some of them
pushed forward and entered the third line of the

enemy's fortifications.

Capture of When Franks had been reinforced he sent for-

Bn^ ward his troops, and as soon as an openmg had

been made from the Cheenee Bazar, they entered

the courtyard of Saidut Ali's Mosque at the back of

the Kaiser Bagh. The Sikhs, 150 in number, led

by Brasyer and some fifty men of the 97th, drove

the enemy from their guns in the courtyard of
* From General Sir C!olin Campbell, G.C.B., to the Right Hon'ble

Viscount Canning, Grovernor-General of India in Council, dated Camp
La Martini^re, Lucknow, 22nd March 1858.—"State Papers," voL iii

p. 470.
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the moeque, and followed them so closely that they

found themaelvee in the principal square of the

Raiser Bagh. Here a large body of the enemy
were ready to oppose them. Brasyer was vastly

outnumbered, but he plunged his handful of men
into them with the bayonet, and they bore them

onward till they forced them to the Badshah

Munzil, the special residence of the king. The

rebels now began to collect in their rear, while

from the windows of the palace came gusts of

bullets. Slowly the small band fell back till they

reached the bronze gate on the north-west side

of the Kaiser Bagh. Here they took refuge. But

outside the gateway in their rear was a second

gateway, and in front of it the enemy had a gun

protected by a loopholed wall. The gun opened

fire, and was followed by a peal of musketry from

the gateway. From the palace buildings on their

front the enemy plied them with musketry. A
supreme moment. Then Brasyer and Lieutenant

Gary, 37th Native Infantry, burst open a window
in ^nt of the gun, and jumping down were soon

followed by several Sikhs. The gun was captured

and the enemy driven to the second gateway.

They were kept there in check till reinforcements

arrived. Then the storming regiments getting

mixed, soldiers and sailors, Sikhs and Gurkhas,

fighting hard, drove bodies of rebels through courts

" as large as the Temple Gardens, filled with marUe
statues and marble fountains." The mssses were

broken, but multitudes of armed men found refuge

in the buildings, and every palace became a fortress.

VOL. II. z
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From the green jalousies and Venetian blinds clos-

ing the apertures which pierce the walls in double

rows, a stream of bullets was poured into the square,

and the marble pavement was stained with the

blood of many a Sikh and soldier. Building after

building was taken, and blood thirst, revenge, and

greed for gold drove the assailants mad. The
strong boxes of the Princes of Oudh were burst

open, and their gold and silver glutted the avarice

of the Sikh and the British soldier. Bough hands

tore away the silks, velvets, brocades, laces, and

gems accumulated by the lights of the harem.

Wrought silver plates were torn from the musnud
(throne) of some favourite mistress or queen ; the

monuments of Western and Eastern art were

broken to pieces, and fragments of rare china and

of crystal vessels strewed the floors. When night

put an end to the pillage, the palace of the Kaiser

had become a ruined charnel-house.^

Next day fighting was renewed, and bodies of

the enemy who held the lower storeys on the north

side were driven out. The sappers were occupied

in checking the fires, then burning in three parts of

the squares, and in destroying gunpowder. Guards

were placed over the palaees, and plundering

was stopped by order.^

^ "In the fall and sack of great cities an historian i» condemned to

repeat the tale of uniform calamity : the same effects must be pro-

duced by the same passions, and when these passions may be indulged

without control, sinall, alas ! is the difference between civilised and

savage man."—** Gibbon's Roman Empire," Milmao, voL rii p. 174.

* " March Ibth.—To-day plundering is stopped by order. ... I visited

the Kaiser Bagh again to-day. Every yard would fill a canvas under

the hands of Lewis or David Roberta. The place is full of powder.
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On the morning of the 12th Outram sent a strong

party to occupy the wide street which ran down to

the iron bridge. Up it there swept a pelting fire

of case-shot and bullets, which rendered it unsafe.

The English and Sikhs, who occupied the houses on

both sides, replied by a steady fire at every object

visible on the house-tops and in the windows of the

mansions and mosques along the other bank of the

river, which was here only thirty or forty yards

wide. The insurgents, however, directed their

principal fire upon the batteries of heavy guns to

the right and left of the bridge. A detachment of

infantry, picked shots told off for the purpose, had

been sent down to them ; but it required all their

exertion and all their skill to keep down the rebel

fire, 80 that the gunners might work the guns

without grievous loss.

On the momimr of the 14th the increased i4th
March.

thunder of the heavy guns across the river told Right

the picquet at the bridge that the Chief was near
*'*"***

the Little Imambara. In the afternoon they heard

that not only the Little Imambara but also the

Kaiser Bagh had &lleD. All was got ready for a

move aoroM. The horBes were hooked on to the

guna The infantry, in obedience to orders, opened

a heavy fire on the opposite bank ; the enemy
retponded by a heavy cannonade of round-shot,

and vxplotioiia wn frequent. If tb« ToOeriM, tb* Lonrra, VtrMulUa,

Seutnri, tU Winter Pklaoc, w«n» all to b« bl«n<Ud tofHhar, with na
wUBMwyt of boT«b worthy of OnUipoU, nad u iaUrior of ftrdoM
worl^ of Kow, th^ woold roproMsl th« dm^ •! all rronta, of tbo

palMW of the KaiMr B^h mmI the gnrdona laddc*—** M7 DInrjr la

India," bj WiUiam Howanl BmM, M.D., toL L p. 337.
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OaiUnt shell, and case. Lieutenant W3mne and Sergeant

Ugat,** Paul of the fourth company of Royal Engineers

2^ volunteered to undertake the removal of the

UJJ'
barricade which had l^een thrown across the iron

bridge. It was a work of supreme danger.^ They
advanced under cover of the parapet of the bridge

till they reached the barricade. They then began

to remove the sandbags one at a time, and passed

them to a line of men extended to receive them.

Afler one or two had been removed, the enemy,

discovering what was going on, opened a hot fire

on them. But, heedless of the bullets whistling

around them, Wynne and Paul continued at the

work. Bag after bag was removed. Lower and

lower they crouched as the shelter diminished.

Then they lay on the ground and removed the

second lowest tier. The last offered no serious

obstacle to the advance of the troops, and they

rushed back unharmed through a shower of bullets.

All was now ready for crossing the bridge when
Outram and staff arrived on the scene. They
ascended one of the houses to reconnoitre, and after

a short time Outram descended and said: "I am
afraid, gentlemen, you will be disappointed when I

tell you that I am not going to attack to-day,"

explaining to us at the same time that Sir Colin

Campbell had ordered him not to cross if he saw a

chance of losing a single man,—a contingency which

we could hardly expect to avoid, as the enemy had

a 9-pounder gun sweeping the bridge, a discharge

or two of grape from which rrntst have made some

' "History of the Corps of Rojal Engineeni," by Major-General

Whitworth Porter, voL L p. 492.
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havoc among our advancing troops.^ "Thus a

grand opportunity was lost," writes Lord Roberts.

"The bridge, no doubt, was strongly held, but

with the numerous guns which Outram could have

brought to bear on its defenders, its passage could

have been forced without serious loss ; the enemy's

retreat would have been cut off, and Franks's

victory would have been rendered complete, which

it certainly was not, owing to Outram's hands

having been so effectually tied."^

On the following day Brigadier - General Sir J. J**^
Hope Grant, K.C.B., was sent out with cavalry on Two

one side towards Sitapur to intercept fugitives, while c»y»irj

Brigadier Campbell marched with like orders in the ^^^n» th«

direction of Sundeela on a similar duty. But it was •"•"y-

too late. The enemy had scattered themselves over

the country and entirely disappeared, "and many
of the rebels who still remained in the city seized

the opportunity of the cavalry being absent to get

away." '

> " Up UDong Um PUuUea." hy liMtenant ViTian Majmdie, pi Sli.

"fij iMUM of the field tdfraph Ontnm wm kept tm/att m to the

nywuenta of Franked diTkioo, and he ooold have afforded it valoable

wtoeiiiii had be hmn alloved to mm the Goomlee with hk three

brigadee of iubrntrj. Oatnin, with hie eoldieriy iBaCineC, fell that

this wae the proper eoone to paraoe, bat io reply to hie requeet to be
allowed to poeh over the rirer hj the iron bridge, he reoeiTed from
the Oriwawder-itt'Chief, through ManeiWJd, the vaaooonntablj etrai^
order that he aiMt not attempt it, if it would entail hk loeing a eiafU
an.--'*ror<7-ooe Years in India," hj Fleld-lfanhal Loid Roberta,

K.O., V.a, ToL L pi 40ft.

« lh»H.

p. 406.

Koberte wrftee : «*It wae not a Jndieioaa nMre on Sfar Octim%
part to eend the mvalry niil«e awaj from Lnekaow joat when they
oottld have been eo ueefullj emplojed on the oatakirta of the dtj.
This wae alao appreobted when too bte, and both brigndm wereewleted
to return, which they did on the 17th.*—Ibid., p^ 407.
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16th On the 16th Sir James Outram with the 5th

Outrmm Brigade under the command of Brigadier Ruasell,

SSJJItJj* comprising the 23rd Fusiliers, the 79th IT* ' ' lers,

and the Ist Bengal Fusiliers, crossed tlu i^... intee

by a bridge of casks opposite the Secunder Bagh.

He left Walpole's division to watch the iron and

the stone bridges. On reaching the Mess-House

Outram was joined by her Majesty's 20th and

Brasyer's Sikhs. They then passed through the

Kaiser Bagh by an impromptu road made by the

Cftptura sappers and miners and, pushing to the right, made

Bmddmay. towards the Residency. They were shortly under

a smart fire of musketry. The word *' Charge
!

"

was given by Sir James, who was in front, and

the 23rd Fusiliers, rushing through the gateway,

drove the enemy before them at the point of the

bayonet, the remainder of the brigade following

them in reserve. The Residency was once more

in our possession.

Capture When the enemy had been dislodged from the

Muchee Residency two companies of the 23rd under Lieu-

SdTib^ tenant-Colonel Bell, accompanied by Captain Gould

S»mb«iu Weston, who pointed out the road, pressed rapidly

forward. No sooner did they appear than a scattered

fire of musketry was opened on them. Then from

above a barricade of wood there came a curl of

smoke, and a storm of grape swept over them.

Before the sepoys could load again the Fusiliers

were at the muzzle, and, with a loud cheer, rushed

into the work and captured the brass gun which

was in position to sweep the iron bridge. " In the

meanwhile the Residency height was crowned by a
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Field Battery of Madras Artillery under the com-

mand of Major Cotter, which kept up a heavy fire

on the Muchee Bhawan." This battery was sub-

sequently withdrawn and replaced by two 68*pounder

guns of the Naval Brigade.

On their arrival the Bengal Fusiliers moved to

the iron bridge, and shortly afterwards advanced

with Brasyer's Sikhs. " In all directions the rattling

of musketry was heard, and the bullets fired at a

great elevation from distant houses whistled over-

head, right and lefl." The 2drd made their way
through a labyrinth of lanes and streets, and as

the gallant Brasyer was leading on his Sikhs, he

fell deeply wounded. The advance continued under

musketry till they reached the high and buttressed

wall of the Muchee Bhawan. The old stronghold

was precipitately abandoned by the enemy, and the

soldiers pursued them to the outer courtyard of the

Great Imambara. They dashed across the court so

beautifully deoorated with rich tessellated pave-

ments, rushed up a noble Bight of steps, and seized

the great central hall, whose mirrors and chandeliers

were said to have cost one of the most magnificent

Nawabs of Oudh nearly a million of pounds sterling.

A company of the Bengal Fusiliers under Captain

Salusbiury was pushed on to the Constantinopie

Qate of Luoknow (the Kumi Darwasa)— a gftto

built on the model of that which gave to the Court

of the Sultan the title of the Sublime Porte. Here
another gun was captured. The 79th were then

biought up to occupy the Imambara, and the re-

mainder of the Bengal Fusiliers were placed in the
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Muchee Bhawan. Five 8 - inch mortars were im-

mediately placed in position on the former : two

naval guns and five 10 -inch mortars were also

posted in the Besidency, and the whole kept up a

steady fire on the city during the night.

Some of the enemy which Outram had driven

before him crossed the river by the stone bridge

and engaged Walpole's division, but were heavily

repulsed. A large mass of the fugitives, however,

crossed higher up, and, circling round the division,

escaped by the Fyzabad road into the open country,

" and we," writes Hope Grant, " were too far to

overtake them."

I6ih On the 16th, for the last time, the enemy showed

LMt in strength before Alum Bagh, whose garrison had

of^Jbe
been reduced to about four hundred infantry, the

Se'^i °m
™>^**^i*y train, a small detachment of the 7th Hussars,

B«^ and some artillery. Directing a large body against

the front of the position, the insurgents made an

effort to turn the left flank with their cavalry and

artillery. Their horses came on boldly, but the

vigorous action of Olpherts' guns stopped them and

sent them back. Meanwhile Vincent Eyre's guns

so warmly raked the whole line of their main body

of infantry that they too had to retire. Jung Baha-

dur was now requested to move to his left up the

canal and take the post in reverse from which our

J^l^ position at Alum Bagh had been so long annoyed.^

i"?8j On the morninor of the 17th of March the
Bahadur o

Goorkha force occupied the Char Bagh and Cawn-

the afternoon the er

> '< State Papers," toL iiL p. 472.

mItuicm
up tlia

cMuO- pore road. In the afternoon the enemy m great
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force attacked their poeition in the city. " Their

flank was, however, turned by the direction of the

Maharaja in person, and they were completely de-

feated, with the loss of ten guns and all the waggons

of a light field battery." ^ The same day Outram,

continuing his advance, occupied the Dowlutkhana
and the Hosainabad Mosque, and took possession of

the block of buildings known as Shurfooddowlah's

House, which was occupied without any casualty,

the enemy precipitately retreating, although they

had made every preparation for a vigorous defence.

During the operations, however, a grievous

casualty occurred. On Outram s force arriving at

the Jumma Musjid, a large quantity of powder in

tin caaee and leather bags was found in a courtyard

in the rear. Outram directed that it should be

destroyed under the supervision of the Engineers.

It was taken under guard of a party of sappers and

miners, commanded by Captain Gierke, R.E., and

Lieutenant Brownlow, B.K, to a large and deep

well. A line of men was formed, and the cases

passed from hand to hand as rapidly as possible.

When one of them was being thrown down it struck

the side of the well and exploded. A flame of fire

flashed up, ignited case after case, caught the powder
in the carts, and the two officers and about 40 men
were blown up. Some of the party were killed by

the explosion, and the rest, including Gierke and

Brownlow, were left in a horrible condition. They
were removed to the hospital, where the surgeons,

with the utmost kindness, applied the usual

> •*8tM«PapM«^*ToLULpw4Sa.
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remedies ; but during the night the sufferers, mad
with pain, died, and the next morning they were

buried in one of the gardens of the Kaiser Bagh.
" During the fiineral service cannon and musketry

resounded incessantly from the city."

Though the rebels had been steadily driven out

of their strongholds, one or two more bouts of

fighting had to be done before they were expelled

fix)m the vast city. Seven or eight thousand of

them had collected in the Moosa Bagh, a large

building with numerous courts and enclosures situ-

ated on the right bank of the river about five miles

north-west of Lucknow. Sir Colin determined to

expel them from their last stronghold, and by a

vigorous pursuit of his abundant horse, to make
the stroke prove final. He therefore ordered Out-

ram with a strong force ^ to press forward along

the main road up the right bank of the river and

attack the Moosa Bagh in front. Brigadier Campbell,

with a brigade of infantry, some guns, and 1500

cavalry, he posted on the left front, and strictly

charged him to fall on the enemy when they at-

tempted to retreat. He commanded Hope Grant

* It ootuiated of

—

Two aqnadroDs, 9th Lancer*.

One company, Boyal Engineer*.

One company, Native Sappers.

One Field Battery, Captain Middleton's.

Two 18-pounders, ^

Two 8-iuch howitzers, > under Captain Carleton, B.A.

Four 8-inch mortars, J

Three companies, 20th Regiment
Seven companies, 23rd Regiment
79th Highlanders.

2nd Punjab Infantry.
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on the left bank of the river to assist in dislodging

the enemy from the Moosa Bagh, and to attack those

who attempted to cross the stream. He directed

the Nepalese troops to enter the city from the

Char Bagh line of road.

At about half-past 6 A.M. Outram proceeded to i»th

the Gao Ghat on the river and found the house captan

belonging to the last Prime Minister of Oudh 5[J^
occupied by the enemy, who opened a sharp fire of ^^•

musketry on the head of the column. " Two com-

panies of the 79th, led by Lieutenant Everett, being

ordered to advance, soon drove the enemy out and

took possession of it." ^ Considerable delay here

took place in consequence of the Engineers having

to break through a thick wall ; but, when this had

been accomplished, the troops advanced through the

suburbs without opposition towards the Moosa Bagh.

On reaching open ground, two guns began to play

on the column, and the enemy appeared in great

strength on the road. Outram immediately ordered

out skirmishers from the 79th and 2drd, and Captain

Middleton's Battery to the front, ** whose fire soon

silenced that of the enemy, during which time the

Laocers made a flank movement to the enemy's left

;

and on advance their whole force took to flight,

abandoning their gun&"' The two squadrons of

the 9th Lancers, led by Captain Coles, a young

oflloer of great promise, " followed up the pursuit

for about four miles, when they overtook the enemy,

captured six guns, and killed about a hundred of

them, the rest dispersing over the country and

> •*SutoP«4wra,-ToLUL|k4S». • Ibid, F 484.
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escaping by the aid of the nullahs and broken

features of the country. The conduct of the oflScers

and men of the 9th was most gallant, as they un-

dauntedly charged maasee of the enemy." ^ A small

body of them reached a deep ravine, through which

they could not ride. The enemy which lined it

opened fire, and Captain Hutchinson fell mortally

wounded.^ The Field Artillery and Infantry

followed in support as rapidly as possible, and
captured four more guns. Outram then occupied

the Moosa Bagh with the 2nd Punjab Infantry

under Major Green, and withdrew the rest of the

troops to their quarters in the city.

Brigadier Sir CoHu's Combinations for creater success had,

faflureto however, been thwarted by some misconception on

^!̂ l ŷ the part of Brigadier Campbell, and the difficulties

of the ground he had to traverse. He left his en-

campment near the Alum Bagh about 2 A.M., and

had a little skirmishing here and there, as he

passed by villages and wooded and broken ground.

A vedette, approaching too near a small mud fort

apparently unoccupied, was fired on. Colonel Charles

» "State Papers," vol. iii. p. 484.

' *' Jfondc^, March 22nd.—Poor Hatchinson died at ten o'clock last

night. A piece of hia skull was pressing on the brain, which acoounta

for his condition after receiving the fatal wound. Buried him in the

beautiful walled garden at the river-side, below the Dilkooeha, at

half-past five this evening. The band of the 42nd Highlanders
accompanied the funeral procession to the burial-place. Brigadier

Hagart and the whole of the 9th were present.

" The Lancers carried their lances with flags reversed. The deoeaaed

(who had an income of £2000 a-year, they say) was laid in the grave

sewed up in a bed-quilt and a white sheet. A cofllin could not be ob-

tained."—** From London to Lucknow," by a Chaplain in her Majesty's

Indian Forces, vol. ii. p. 454:
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Hagart, commanding the 7th Hussars, with a troop
—'• in point of numbers not more than half a troop"

—of the 7th Hussars, some of Hodson s Horse, a

few men of the 78th Highlanders, and two of Major

Tombs' guns, was sent to dislodge them. After a

couple of shells, about fifly men, led by the Daroga
or headman of the village, rushed out of the fort

and came down upon the guns. Hagart ordered

the 7th to charge ; but the rebels reached them

before they could get well in motion. Captain

Slade and Comet Bankes were at once cut down,

and Lieutenant Wilkins had his foot cut almost

through. Hagart, followed by the wounded Wilkins

and some of the men, "rode in at once to where

a lot were hacking at poor Bankes on the ground,"

and saved him for the time at least. "He was

dreadfully mutilated, and died fifleen or sixteen

days after. We then set to work and killed

every one of our opponents. They seemed to

have no idea of giving way, but fought desperately.

I was told they were fanatics maddened with

bhang."

»

Meanwhile Brigadier Campbell continued his

march, but he reached his ground too late to inter-

cept the heavy retreating masses of the enemy.

He did not even then make a prompt attempt to

pursue them. It was not till many thousands of

«f IIm tnpjtMtunt, oommiininiUH in a oMUtiMoripl

eorrMpondMiM bj liratMuuii-OoloiMl Jubm Bagui, C& (ratindX

broUiar of tb« Brigadkr, prinUd in ** IneidMiU in Sapoy War," hj

GwMml Sir Hop* Onuit, O.Ca, p. SSQi Sir Hop« Qrant writM

:

**lTOT7tUat h« pSbfart] had about hte bora tnMia of bio fallaal
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the enemy had streamed out, and already crossed

miles of country, that he was persuaded to allow

some of his troops to follow them. The first to get

under way were two troops of the 1st Sikh Irregulars,

under Captain the Honourable Hugh Chichester,

with whom Lieutenant Sandeman ^ and Lieutenant

Mackenzie 2 were sent. After a gallop of several

miles they overtook large bodies of the enemy on

foot. Their cavalry had disappeared. A series of

scrimmages and single combats ensued. The re-

mainder of the 1st Sikhs, the 7th Hussars, and the

Military Train came up, and the pursuit grew fiercer.

The main road, the lanes and the fields, were covered

with bands of fugitives, running for their life. Some

stalked along with their muskets on their shoulders,

sullenly disdaining to run, and, when assailed by

their foes, died fighting hard. Many were killed.

After a stern chase of several miles, the enemy

having vanished, and the horses being too fatigued

to continue the pursuit. Wale gave the order to halt.

** Then from the far side of a ravine a solitary figure

fired his musket at a group of officers. He must

have aimed at the one who, from his full brown

beard and apparent age, seemed to him to be the

most important, and most likely to be the com-

mander. That shot cost us the life of our brave

commanding officer. The gallant Captain Wale fell,

mortally wounded by two slugs, one of which

passed through his beard into his throat, the other

* The late Colonel Sir Bobert Groves Sandeman, K.C.S.I., Agent to

the Governor-General, and Chief Commissioner in Baluchistan.

* Colonel A. K D. Mackenzie, C.B.
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into his mouth. He was instantly avenged, for

as the rebel sepoy turned to fly, he also fell dead,

hit in the spine by a bullet from the revolver of

Captain Chichester." ^ " Sandeman, who was by

his side, carried him in his arms to a place of

shelter. In a few minutes, to the deep grief of his

officers and men, by whom he was loved as few

commanding officers are ever loved, poor Wale

breathed his last." They buried him in the Moosa

Bagh. In that royal garden, now a wilderness of

shrubs, stands under the spreading arms of an old

mango-tree a solitary tomb, and the inscription

informs us it was erected by a comrade to the

nipr..r.rv' of Captaiu F. Wale, " who lived and died

a » in soldier."*

Sir Colin's plans had thus been thwarted by an

error of execution, and one more fight had to be

foujxht before he achieved his project. The Moulvie

of Fyzabad, one of the most daring and resolute of

the rebel leaders, returned to Lucknow, and with

two guns and a large body of fanatics occupied a

fortified building in the heart of the city. On the

21 St of March Sir Edward Lugard, with the 93rd

Highlanders and the 4th Punjab Rifles, was sent to

take the stronghold. The resistance was wonder-

fully fierce and violent : several of our men were

killed, and the commandant ' and second-in-oom-

mand^ of the 4th Punjab Rifles, on whom tba

brunt of the fighting fell, were desperately wounded.

Brigadier Campbell with his cavalry attacked the

> - MuUd7 MMBoira," by OoIomI A. & D. MtAiilt, CE, p. tOl.

* Ibid. * Major A. T. WOd*. • O^tibk J. Hood.
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insurgents when retreating from the city, inflicting

heavy loss, and pursued them for six miles.

So ended the memorable siege of Lucknow. The

capture of the Moosa Bagh and the expulsion of the

Moulvie from his stronghold marked the victorious

close of a series of signal operations which had

extended over twenty days. By patience and

sound judgment at all times, by a wise boldness at

the right moment, Sir Colin seized a long range of

massive palaces and walled courts of vast extent,

which had been fortified with much skill and

labour. He was nobly supported in his well-laid

plans by the professional skill of Napier, the deter-

mination and dash and vigour of Outram, and the

indomitable bravery and resolution of the officers

and men of all arms. A gallant soldier himself,

who was at his best in the thick of battle, Sir Colin

Campbell would never sacrifice his army in vain

conflict with hopeless obstacles. In the siege and

capture of Lucknow our loss was small. The
casualties amounted to only 16 British officers, 3

Native officers, and 108 men killed; 51 British

officers, 4 Native officers, and 540 men wounded,

while 13 men were missing. "That this great

success," writes Lord Canning, " should have been

accomplished at so little cost of valuable lives, en-

hances the honour due to the leader who has

achieved it."^

» " Sute Papers," roL iil p. 488.
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ImportaBoa, 352; danadad ol

Earopaan troopo, 35St Kai npaaaa

ordarad lato the fort, 369 { matbgr
of tba etb N.L. 361 1 the ettar d*.

aatatod by matiaaera, 366 1 NaOl
wrivaa and ra-eatabUahea ofdar,

366, 367 I Haveloek arrivaa, 366

1

dapartare of Havaloek'a raliaf fana
liom, 373 1 Oalraa paaaaa tkfOHk.
a 89) Sir Oolto ChmpbaU wailiM,

116.

Allgoed. O., Lt, at Shah Naiaaf, U.

168, 169 : hie work aa Dap. Aart.

Qnn.-fhm., 304.

Allygarh, OimmI Traak Boad ooa-

alnMtod aa far aa^ L 80a 8ae
afaoAUiMk

2 A
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Alom B«gh, the, dMoribed. U. 89

;

bafeti* of, S«pt. 2S, 29-82 ; Mnw-
phort on, ISl ; oooapied by the

75di R^, 132 ; ammunition
stored at. 142. 143; Outnm left

at, to bold Lucknow in obeck,

186, 187 ; Outnun'e worke at,

278 ; troop* at, under Outram,
273 ; frequent Bkirmiahes near,

279 ; atUck on, Jan. 12, 282, 283;
tbe aoaalt repulsed, 283 ; attacked,

Feb. 15, 2H4; Feb. 16, 285 ; at-

tack on, in foroe, Feb. 21, 286;
attack renewed, Feb. 25, 287 ; tbe

lart rebel attack npon, 288-290.

Ameythee, the Rajah of, Baeooan
British refugees, i. 215.

Aminndeedeen, clemency of, i. 461.

Ammunition, unusual, improvised by
rebels at Lucknow, i. 275.

Amsinck, CoL , in command at Dnm-
Dum, I 20.

Anderson, J. R., Maj. (R.H.A.), his

troop at Unao, u. 299 ; at Meean-
jnng, 306.

Anderson, Lt (B.E.), in sortie, Sept.

27, ii. 66.

Anderson, Maj. (R.E.), member of

Provisional Council at Lucknow,
L 218 note ; member of Military

Council on death of Sir H. Law-
rence, 265 ; dies of dysentery, 296.

Anderson, P. C, Lt. (Ben. Art.), at

Khujwa, il 117.

Anderson, R. P., Capt. (25th N.I.),

in command of Anderson's Post,

i. 246, 247 ; his ' Personal Jour-

nal' quoted, 247, 248, 868, 294,

306.

Andrews, F., Capt (60th Rifles),

killed at Ghazi-ud-dinNagar, L 68.

'Annals of the Indian Rebellion '

quoted, I 203, 205, 208, 210, 212,

213, 215, 356.

Anson, A., awarded V.C., ii. 92 ; in

Googh's charge, 131 ; at Meean-
jung, 307.

Anson, Hon. G., Maj. -Gen. (C.-in-C.),

on the punishment of mutineers, i.

16, 25 ; orders court-martial at

Meerut, 33 ; disapproves of Gen.
Hewitt's piooednre, 34; at Simla,

50 ; his military career, 51 ; ad-

drsiMi disoontantad sep<iys at Um-
balla, ib. : his descri|)tion of the

naw cartridges, 58 note : bears of

the massacre at Delhi, 54 ; issues

prompt ordfnt, \h.; proceeds from
Simla to L'lnlNilla, 65 and note;
consults Sir J. Lawrence on plan
of operations, 66, 67 ; bis flaal

plan, 63 ; dies suddenly of cholara,

64 ; his merits raoogniaad, A.,
65.

Antwerp, siege of, Colin Oampbell at,

U. 107.

Aong captured by Lucknow rallaf

foroe, L 379-381.

Apthorp, C, Maj. (4lBt N.L), re-

ports mutinous symptoms in his

oorps, i. 204 ; in aortia, Sept. 28,
iL 68, 69.

Arbuthnot, Lt, at Dhowara, ii. 270.

Arnold, N. H., Lt (1st Mad. Fus.),

leads detachment to Allahabad, i.

866 ; at Char Bagh bridge, ii. 40,

41; wounded, 42; mortally
wounded, 60.

Arrahpore, Maj. Renand at, i. 372.

Ashe, Lt. (O.I. A.), reconnoitres rebel

lines, L 425 ; in command of bat-

tery, 426, 437, 439 ; killed, 466.

Attook, R. Napier at, ii. 9.

Audry, Maj., in oooamand of caralr>',

iL 134.

Ava, news of Lucknow anxiously

looked for there, ii. 255.

Azemoolah Khan, hia humble origin,

i. 405 ; sent to England by the

Nana, t6.; in the Crimea, ih. ; urges

the Nana to join the rebels, 421 ;

his confidence tA snooets, ih. note,

443, 444 ; writes to Wheeler, 451 ;

treats with British, 454 ; at the

Ghat 457.

Azimgurh, mutiny of 17th N.L at, i.

207 ; mutiny at, becomes known at

Benares, 356 ; rebels from, reach

Cawnpore, 444 ; Gurkhas reach, it.

256 ; threatened by rebels, 257 ;

rebels defeated near, ih.

Babu Bhut, brother of the Nana, i.

421, 443, 444.

Baber, descent of, i. 50 note.

Badli-ki-Serai, battle of, i. 73-75.
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poc«, iL 866.

Balwdar 8h*h, hia eb«nel«r, L 40

;

i» Ukn priKMcr, 147 ; Lord Law-
rMMaoo, 148.

BftOtjr (TotanlMr), hb gaUantry at

Ibbw* PMI, L 877, 278 ; MTsrely
wooadad, 878 and not*.

**Baik7 Guard, tha,* d«Mribed, I.

948.

Balrd, Sir D. (Mth lUgt). A.D.C. to

tha C-ia-a. a 118; at Shah No-
iaaf, 167 : plaata ei4oar oa mtm
hooM, 164 : MS. latter of, qootad,
ib.

Baji Rao, MahratU Pwhwa, L 408

;

defeated at Kirkee, ib.; peadoned
laTiahlj, 404 ; learee hie fertuie

to Dhvnda Pont, ib.; hia will di«-

{Nttad. 406.

BaJibt Khaa eommande Rohilennd
luttoeere, L 97 ; awdeC-in-C., ib.

BaU lUo, tlM Naaa'a brother, i. 463,
467;a>thanw—(nre,484; retoraa

to Cawapore, 476 ; b defeated aad
woaaded. 477.

Bafaaaia, Capl, briaga body of htne
to Soltaapar, ii. 188.

Baakee, W. O. H., Ooraet (7th Hae-
Mra), BMNtallj wounded, iL 886.

Uaaka, J. S., MaJ. (SSrd N.I.). aoail-

aatod by Sir H. Lawrenee to eoc-

eeed bim, L 217 ; member of Pro-

Woaal Coaaoil at Laokaow, 818
aola t baeoatee Chief i

oa the death of Sir fl. La«
988 { killad at an oatpoal, 888;
hia adaiirable qoalitiee, ft. aad aota.

"Baaqaetiag Hall, the," at Loekaow,
L948L

Bap* DhalB, the Nana'a brother, L
494.

Birbadoee, Oolia Campbell in, iL 107.

Barbor, O. D.. Lt (2nd O.I.C.),

ordered to Cawapore, L 199; kUled

hf bb owa bmb, 908.

BMvor, Mra or Mba, her wrioea
oMotloaed la O.O.. L 987.

Rftreniy. rebel foroee at, tt. 964.

Bari-Doab Cbaal, Napbr ewwliuali,

IL 10 aota.

Baraard, Cbat, brfap aewa to Siada
of the Delhi ma—ma. L 64.

Barnard, Sir H., MaJ.-Oen., aende

faroorable report of Sirhind eepeya,

L 29; aaeeeeda Gen. Aaaoo la

ooatimaiid of Vield Foroe, 66 ; hb
preTiona military career, ib.; da-

tenaiaea oa an iaunedbto advaaea
oa DelM, »6.; reachee Alipor, 86;
at Badlikiaerai, 73, 74; leada

left oolomn before Delhi, 76 ; an>

nooDoee victory, 77 ; ia urged to

take Delhi by a coap de mmmw,

86 ; hut decides otberwiae, 86, 87;
again heaiutes on the point, 97,

98 ; diea of cholera, 100 ; hia ad-

minble qnalities and limitatiooa,

ib., 101.

Bttraoa, O. H., Lt. (10th O.LL), hia

eaoape from Sitapnr, L 205.

Bamaton, R. , Maj. (90th R^t. ), at Se-

cnnder Bagh, U. 148; woonded, 166.

Baroda, Ontram at, L 160.

Barrackpora, mntfaiona esoeaaea at,

L 3, 4 ; court of tnqniry held at,

7, 8 ; general parade of troope at,

17 : 10th N.L ordered to, 18, 22 ;

Mnngnl Pandy'a outbreak at, 18-

99; 19th N.L dUbanded at, 23;
•zaontiona at, 98, 86; 34th N.L
dbbaaded at, 28.

Barroea, CoUa GampbeU at, iL 106.

Barrow, Capt, eeeapee from Salone,

L 216 ; leada YtA. Car. at battle of

Oawnpore, 387, 388 ; at battle of

Mnngulwar, iL 28, 29 ; at battle

of Abim Bagh, 32 ; at Qnilee, 880;
la aotioB, Feb. 86, 888.

BarwMli, fliffaor. al AaderMi'b
Poal, L 947. 968 ; a«bto la d*.

faaoa of Rerideaey, 994 aota.

Barton. Cap! (78tb Regt.). at balUe

of Alum Bagh, iL 38.

Baaaaao, A., Oapl. (S9Bd lUfl),
woaadad at Cbiahat, L 9SS| ba-

fore Laokaow, U. 68.

BMtorba. Britbh, before Delhi. L
198*180.

Balliaa. MaJ. (9ad Dr^ Gda.), vMi
Bavaiook al Char ftifh hrii|a,

U.89.
Battya, Li, plaata the eoloara oa Ike

Chakkar Relae, U. 894.

Batlya. Q.. U. {QfMm Gav.). kfibd

L 81.
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Bftugh. B. H.. Lt (34th N.L). hia

enooanter with Mungol Paady,
L 19.

Baseley, Lt-CoL, kUled at Lock-
now, ii 63.

B«ation, S., Oapt., stnittcn with
cholera bat oarrMd into action,

i. 387.

Begam Kotee, the, dcMribed, L 244.

Bohar (Wcatem), force under Row-
eroft organised there, it 259.

Bell, E. W. D., Lt.-Col. (23rd Regfc),

at Lucknow, ii. 358.

Beoaree, ite political and atrategical

importance, i. 352; CoL Neill

arrives with detachment, 355

;

the disarming of 37th N.I. deter-

mined on, 356 ; all the sepoys

mutiny, 357 ; Olpherts and Neill

drive out the rebels, 358 ; Outram
reaches, ii. 19; 10th Regt at, 258.

Bengal Fusiliers, losses of, at Delhi,

i. 146.

Berhampore, its situation, L 11 ;

mutiny of the 19th N.I. at,

1115.
Berkeley, C. A. F., Lt-CoL (32nd

Bcgt-), wounded at Alum Bagh,

it 288.

Betinda, Lucknow relief force en-

camps at, i. 374.

Bewar, Hope Grant's column at, ii.

100; Sc»ton and Walpole join

forces at, 239.

Bhagulpore, Mr Yale's defencw at,

ii. 11.

Bhlls, Outram defeats and recrnits a
corps from them, i. 155, 156.

Bhowany Sing, his loyal gallantry, i.

415.

Bibigarh, the, described, i. 476.

Bibipur, engineer park established

in, ii. 315 ; bridge constructed

near, 321.

Bidassoa, the, Colin Campbell at, iL

106.

Biddulph, G., Lt-Col., reconnoitres

roads at Lucknow, il 173; as-

sumes command of battery, 174 ;

killed, •&.

Kngham, G. W. P., Maj. (64th

R^t.), brings troops to Alum
Bagh, iL 85.

Bingham, H., attached to first as-

saulting column at Delhi, L 133.

Birch. Col., attempts to bring Sita-

pur rebels to reason, L 204 ; is

killed, 205.

Birch, F. M., Lt. (7Ut N.L), at

Chinhut, i. 228, 229.

Birch, Mrs or Miss, her senrioM

mentioned in G.O., i. 287 note.

Bird, Asst-Surg. (Art), his serrksa

at Lucknow, L 287 note.

Bishop, U. P., Lt. (B.H.A.), serr-

ices at Kasganj, iL 238.

Bithoor, Maharajah of. See Nana
Sahib.

Bithoor, the Nana enthroned at, L

475 ; the Nana returns to, 480 ;

flees from, »6., 481 ; Maj. Steph-

enson reaches, 480 ; battle of,

502-505 ; street fighting in, 505.

'Blackwood's Magadne' quoted, L

103, 116, 144 note; iL 102, 128,

133, 147, 157, 319, 347.

Blair, B., dies at Cawnpore, L 453.

Block, A. (C.a), kiUed at Sultanpore,

L 216 note.

Blunt, C. H., Capt (B.H.A.), joins

Greathed's column, ii. 88 ; his

troop of B.H.A., 134, 143; at

the Secunder Bagh, 145, 146 ; his

horse kiUed. 147.
" Bob the Nailer," his prowess with

the rifle, L 271.

Bogle, A. C, Lt (78th Begt),
wounded at Unao, L 484 ; notice

of services, 488.

Boileau, Capt, defeats rebels near
Azimgurh, iL 257.

Bolan Pass protected by Outram, L
158.

Bonatta, Pvt, miner, L 288.

Bond, E. KB., Lt (57th N.L),
wounded at storming of Delhi,

L 142.

Bonham, J., Lt (Art.), letter from
quoted, L 231, 235; wounded at

Chinhut 235 ; blows up rebels

gallery, 291 ; hia ingenious mount
ing of a mortar, 311.

Bontein, J., Brev.-Maj., reports dis'

content at Dum-Dum, i. 2.

Boorhya-ka-Chowkee, battle of, L
498-500.
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Boorya-ka-Talao, OrMthed's oolunn
«t, iL 99.

BmHoo. a. J.. U. (Tth Lt G»T.),

kUted in boat, L M6.
r, O., O^ (B*H: ^^^' ^

~ ol BaropMB Hon* BmH-

torj, L 118 ; joias Oraafthsd't eol-

VBB. U. 88 ; a WahinMitir, 91 ;

hb Ultwj before Loeknow, 130.

1S4, 188; rMomioHrMroada, 173;
•t battlo of CWwnpon, 227; at

Bewmr, 239 ; hU • Bght Moatha'
GMspaigB afaiiiat the Bongal
Sepcqra^ qwtod, L 401 ; ii. 90,

91. 94. 95. 97. 98, 99, 100, 101.

140. 142, 143. 144, 163, 174, 228.

Bojd. W.. AmL-9vrg. (S2imI Rcgt),
hb avriow at LMkaow, L 287

BbMjar, Cbpl., la oommand of Fer-

onpora Sikka a* AUahabad, L 359

:

ptwf tha k>jalty of hia man
dariaff tba oatbreak. 864-885

;

kada Slkha at Lneknow, ii. 54

;

at Ataa Bagh, Fab. 25, 289 ; at

tba KaiMT Ba«^ 858 ; wonadad,
860.

iagnlar objaetion to

It, L 110 not«.

Bridga. L., Lt. (M.H.A.). in com-
aMBd of gaaa. ii 134.

Brifada Maaa at Lneknow da-

•erfbad, L 249.

Briad, J., Maj.^ eommande No. 1

battery befara Deiki, L 127 ; hb
Uffk qaaUtiea, ib. aota.

BMadlDOl. W, Ifaj. (R.K.), Ua
•Tba Career of Major Broadibot,

CB.,' quoted, i. 888, 841. 842,
844, 846, 846.

Broekea, W., Oapl (76th Ragt), at
toralag of Delhi, i. 146.

Brova, J. a. Lt. (6th Wm.), at
PUliia^e Hoaaa, ii. 76.

Brova, IM. (82Bd Ragl), ia aortia,

Sept. 29, IL 69.

BkvwM, H. O., Lt. (S2Bd Ragl),
•pikea rebda' gaae at Laekaow,
L 809 aad aole.

Brovalov, H. A., Lt. (Beag. lag.),

woaadad bafera Delhi. I. 146 t ae-

aideataUy killed, IL 861.

H.. Oapl (6tk PaaJ. Chr.).

ipation of Sheoraj-
pore, iL 86.

Bmere, C. F., Maj. (13th N.L),
woosded at Chinhat, L 234;
killed at Laeknow, 319.

Bcreea, 8erg.-Maj. (16th Lanoeia),

killed at Laeknow, L 274.

Baeklej, J. (Condnctor), aide in the
defence of the Delhi araenal, L 45
note, 47.

Bndhayaa, Fort of, Franks oocnpiea,

iL 265.

Bnkra Eed. the, a religioaa featiTal,

deecribed, i. 112.

Balaadahahr, action at, iL 89-92.

Baabary, Capl (let MIL PoUoe), at

Seltaiipoca, L 214.

Baada Haaean, rebel leader, ii. 264.

Baanee, Hareloek'e troope reach, IL

29 ; bridge, Hope Grant reachea,

102; c<mToy halta at, 188; re-

hab defeat polfca foroe at, 196

;

Ovtraaa'e eonmnaioatioaa with,

threataaed, 279 ; part of Sir

OoUa'a amy at, 300.

Bonny, A., Lt. (aH.A.), at battle of

Cawnpore, iL 226.

Baatara, Hope OraaVa oolnmn at, ii.

102, 103 ; Sir Colin reachee, 120;
plaoe of aeeembly for Sir Colin'e

amy, SCO.

Bargeai, F., Corpi (Sapi and Mbu),
b killed after blowiag fai tba

Geahaiere gate, L 138.

Bnrfcai Ohat, Roweroft reaahea, iL

968.

Barltaa, Ll, aarrow eao^e of, at

SohMipora, ii 268.

"Bara* BeatioB (Delhi), why so

called, L 110.

Baiaaj, Lt (Arl). at ebga ol

CbwBBOia, L 426 : kilbd, 466.

Banaagba, r.W ,Capt (9Srd ReglX
at Seoaader Bagh, ii. 148, 160;

wvad by hb beaaet. 151.

Baahar, Farrier oeigt., eaoapee basi
Fy»bad.LS10.

BaAetatgaaga, fliat halHaal, L 486

;

oeead hattb, 484 ; troope fkaai

Uaao anrive^ IL 800.

Batbr, T. A.. Lt. (lit Be^ rai.X
ya dariH deed at Laekaow, U.

nt, 880 1 awarded V.a. 881.
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Byjgarb, Oraathed'i oolamn ftt, ii. 93.

ByjonAth Paody (2Dd N.L) •%-

MniiMd, L 7.

CaloQtta, two nratiooiu Mpoyt
Arreated at, L 16 ; Havelook and
Sir P. Onint arrive at, 849 ; Out-
ram arrives at, it. 1 ; Sir Colin

Campbell'a tUy at, 115.

'CalcutU Review' qaoted, i. 168,

484, 497, 600 ; IL 64, 65, 349.

Calpee, large rebel foroeat, 11118,119.

Oaltora, Havelock wrecked near,

L849.
Oamaron, Lt.-CoL, reprimand* Colin

r. 1 ii. 106.

( Sir Colin (Lord Clyde),
Ills CI iiicism of Sir U. Lawrence's
position at Lucknow, L 189 ; his

forcible comments on bestowal of

V.C., 391, 392 note ; telegraphs

suggestions as to the relief of

Lucknow to Ontram, iL 17, 18 ;

letter to Outram at Benares, 19
;

approves Outram's decision, 21
;

formally oonfirms it, 25, 26.

Parentage and patronymic, ii.

104 ; commission, ib.; at Vimiera,
1*6. ; at Comnna, ib. ; at Barroea,

106 ; Gibraltar, ib.; Vittoria, ib.;

San Sebastian, ib., 106; the

Bidaasoa, 106 ; Captain, 107 ; in

America, «6.; Gibraltar, t6. ,- Bar-

badoes, ib.; Major, ib.; Lt-Col.,

t6.; at Antwerp, ib.; embarks for

China, 108 ; Chusan, ib. ; wounded
at Chillianwallah, 109 ; at Gnjerat,

ib.; ILC.B., 110; command of

Peshawar Division, ib. ; disagree-

ment with Lord Dalhousie, ib.

;

commands Highland Brigade, ib.;

at the Alma, t6.. Ill ; at Bala-

clava, 111 ; tenders resignation,

112; interview with Queen Vic-

toria, »6. / bids farewell to the

Highlanders, ib.

Reaches Calcutta, ii. 114; as-

sumes command of Indian army,
115; organises the administration,

t6. ; leaves Calcutta, 116; his

narrow esoape, ib.; reaches Alla-

habad, ib.; Futtehpore, ib.; and
Cawnpore, 117 ; reports state of

affairs to the Duke of Cambrldfe,
118 ; resolves to maka a dash for

Loolinow, 119 ; issues memoranda
for gnidaaoe of Windham, ib.,

120 ; reaches Buntera, 120 ; inter-

view with Mr Kavanagh, 126
;

forms plan for relief of Lucknow,
127 ; his reasons for adoDtiag it,

128 ; holds review at Bontan,
129 ; compliments hu troops, ISO;
his final organisation of bis foroea,

132- 1.34 ; letter to his sisUr, 135 ;

orders advance on Lucknow, 141 ;

at the Secunder Bagh, 1 45 ; narrow
escaps of, 146 ; orders the assault,

147 ; his praise of tli< 1 53

;

orders assault of the i^,

156; at the assault, i.),, 158;
occupies the Shah Nujjeef, 159

;

his signal to the garrison, 160;
orders occupation of Banks' House,

163; meets Havelock and Outram,
166 ; determines to withdraw
Lucknow garrison, 169 ; his

reasons, 17(>, 171 ; his policy ap-

proved by Lord Canning, 172 ; his

final arrangements, 176-179; his

general order thanking the troops,

182 ; moves to Alum Bagh, 186

;

moves from Alum Bagh with con-

voy, 188 ; reaches Bonnea, ib.

;

receives urgent msaiagea from
Windham, 189, 190; pushes on to

Mnngulwar, 190 ; reaches the
Cawnpore intrencbment, 191 ; his

instructions to Windham, 192,

193 ; blames Gen. Carthew, 213 ;

exonerates him, 216 ; acknow-
ledges Gen. Windham's services,

217 ; secures bridge at Cawnpore,
218; his tent fired upon, 221

;

defeats the rebels at Cawnpore,
221-227 ; leads the Black Watch,
225 ; determines on a combined
movementon Futtehghur, 236, 237 ;

sets out for Futtehghur, 239 ; at

the Kala Nuddee bridge, 243, 244
;

struck by spent shot, 246 ; re-

proves the ardour of the 53rd, 247

;

at Khudagang, 249, 250 ; states

reasons for deiUing with Rohilcund
before Oudh, 252

;
proposes imme-

diate advance on Bohiloond, 254;
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d Lord Ouuisg,
256 : takakidam Oatnun's diffieol-

tiM, 27A: dMiraa Oitma to

dttach a kirpi body of troopa, ib. ;

fail* to ipfwrioto Ovtraai'* pod-
tieo, S77; iinwiiii Mtkm at

OailN. S81 : ohiMiM iinhiia of

lobaV podtftM at iMekmam, 994
rtporti to Lord Owfag, ib.

ignoranUy hiamod hr dolay, 8M
wli oot for Ckvapora, SM ; oon-

ralto with Lord Oaaai^f at Alla-

habad. 900; kitor to Lord
Ouai^ Fohu 12. 18M. SOI ; pre-

pariaf for tho attaek. i04 ; ridoo

aflj ailM fa a day. SIO ; bofiu
flnal advano* on Loekaow, Sll ;

Barrow«Mapoof,S14; hisporilioo

o« Mardi 4. 916 ; bio rkkbiaa

tantfao, SSI ; roeoiToo Jnag Baha-
dv, SS« ; at Hod«Mi'* borial. S47

;

iajadicioM ordoro to OalnuB. SM,
S57 : Lovd Robort'o wHJahM, SA7

iB aonnoiaticn. S68«

gTia-OoL (Mkd BogtX
third

atDolU.L ISSL

f'aipball, J. H., Ma|., «owd«l at
No^ S Battory boioi« Dalhi. L 128.

CaaipbaU. Joka. OoL. iL 104.

C^apboU. J., Surf. (7th Lt Chr.).

hb oorrioo* at Lookaow, L 287

CanvbaU. Lt. (Probya^ HoiwX S»l-

Oaapbdl.Lt . NooauBMidad lorV.C.
L 502Dota.

OaipbaiU R. P.. Lt-CoL (90th
Bogt>). oaptoioa robol gaaaat Char
BB«h hridfB, tt. 44; gMda
woudod aad aaninitloa. 94;
hartl iitiMiii, Ac ; i«y«T«l, 96 ;

ortaUy vondad, 99.
ChvphoU, W.. Brif.. at Aim B^^
iL299; iatoolaletooosplototha
roat oIUm rabala, 992, S94. 999.

OiMlf, Lady, hor d— iilpthMi of

HfJoak, L 999; hm diary
^aotod, 999 ; bar auwiat of Oat-
raBi.iL 1.2:oaHaf«look*aL
9: b«r daaoi ipttoi ti Sir ObUa.
lUaadaota^

Caaaiaf, Viaoooat ((Utvmrmar-

Ooaaral). bio eritkin ol OoL
Miteball. L 14; dotaiiiJaM to
dfabaad th* 94th N.L. 27. 29 ; oa
tho paalabBMBt of matiiMora, 28
note; atroagly dioapproroo Gen.
Hewitt** prooedora. 94 ; Oeaaral
Ordflroa thecaptaroof Ddhi. 164

:

write* to Sir H. Lawruioe on die-

oJbotioa ia Oadb. 179 ; hie minato
oa matiay of the 7tb N.I.. 180,

181 ; ropooo* full eonHdeooe in 8ir

H. Lawrence, 191 ; hi« refnoal to

•end British infantry to Allahabad
oritioiaod. ib. note ; Ooaaral Order
oa the Oafeaoa of Laokaow B«*i-

doaey, SS4 ; oritiet*** troatmeat of

Bonar** oatbrMk, 969, S99 aoto

;

iaato propo*ia( Oatraai for eoai>

BMuad, iL 2, 9 ; G«aoral Order
Mkiag th* mniatoMBt, 4 ; eriti-

fli*«i. 4^; letter to Coart of

DiroBtor*. 7 ; adriaee Ontram a*

to ralief of Looknow. 19; hi*

aahtgy of NeiU. 99; oa First

B«U*f of Loeknow. 94 ; org** th*

ia^pottaae* of *nbjnfstiag Oadb.
291 ; aoeaad l*ll*r* th* sabjeot,

269 ; adhere* to bli opiafaa. 266 :

writ** to C.-ia^. oa th* *abjeet

•f Joag Bahadar, 269 ; aeeapt*

Nepaal ooati«g*at, ib. ; eoaaalts

with Sir Oolia at Allahabad. 900 ;

afro** that Jang Babador shonld

bo waifead for, 909.

Gappar, W. 0. (D*p. Obauar. of Jlal-

MMMi), hie food asrvioss at Laak«
aofw, L 247. 249 ; narrowly escapee

beiaf bari*d alive at Laokaow,
999-270 ; shoots two tebela, 299.

Cbray. T. A.. Lt (17th N.L), aMOia-
poaiea Chpt Hay*o to Mynpeoria,

L 201 ; hk lid* for Ufa, 902.

CWlyla,T., bte «Hist of Frsd*riok

th* Great 'qaotod.L 996.

Ckraileha*!. A. &, 8*rft (fep^ tmd
Mia.X UU*d at th* GsabaMM Qui*,

L 199L

Osiasfi*, Ospt. lapoit* awtla*as
Laokaow, L 179; la

ofpoUos^ 197*adBet*.
><iMw. — ^ , » Ifadraa

BrifBd* to CbvMn^ tt. 194

1

OMt to defaad BHhaor nmi. 200 :
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directod to fall tiack, 2(h! aod
not« ; combnt of Nov. '2', '204 ; at
Bithoor Koad, 207-'J(i«i ; retires

l)€fore Owalior reljeU, '2\'2 ; \u\-

fortunate oooaequeiio**, ib.; his

couduct dinpproTwl, 21S, 214 ; bb
fxplaiuitioii, 214 ; i» exonerated,

215.

Cartridges, native objections to the
new, i. 1-3, 5, 6 note, 7, 8, 11, 12,

17, 51, 52 ; 0«n. Anaon'e opinion

on, 52 note.

Carj, 8., Lt (37tb N.I.). ftt tbe
KaiMr Bagh, iL 358.

Caae, Mra, ber < Day by Day at Look-
now' quoted, L 311.

CaM, W., LtCoL (32nd Regt.),

mmrtnlly wounded at Chinbat, i.

2SS.

Cadunere, Sir H. Lawrence's expedi-

tion against, L 168.

Casbmere Contingent at storming of

Delhi, i. 134.

Casks used for bridges at Lncknow,
iL 315.

Caste, loss of, its oonseqnencea, L 5 ;

belief that tbe English intended iU
destmetion, 5, 6 note.

Caranagh, P., heroism at Unao,
killed i. 484; his eulogy, 488.

Cave-Browne, J., his 'The Punjab
and Delhi in 1857 ' quoted, L 68,

72, 73.

Cawnpore, troops sent to, by Sir H.
Lawrence, L 190 ; Gen. Wheeler
announces that he has supplies for

a fortnight, 222 ; warning letter

received from Sir H. Lawrence,
223 ; news of mssaacre at, reaches

Sir H. Lawrence, 224 ; and Have-
lock, 369; first battle of, 385-

392 ; its position and importance,

394, 395 ; denuded of European
troops, 395 ; position of the can-

tonooents, ib.; compared to GaUi-
poU, 896; excitement Mnong the

popalaoe. May 1857, 398 ; tbe

barracks intrenched, 401 ; women
and children ordered to barracks,

402 ; Nana Sahib arrives with men
and guns, 403 ; sets guard on
treasury, 409; the Queen's birth-

day, 410; the garrison weakened,

413 ; women and non-oombataiits
assembled within intrenchment,
i/j.; the Nana's conference with
the Jmi Lt. Cav., 414; incident

of the drunken officer, 415; 2iid

Lt. Cav. roatiny and proceed to

Nawabgunge, ib.; the 1st N.L
join them, 416 ; sepoys fired upon,
417 ; tbe rebels under tbe Nana
march against, 423 ; tbe city

plundered, 424 ; tbe siege com-
menced, ib.; the distribntioa of

the garrison, 425-427 ; tbe line of

barracks, 428, 429; the defence,

430-432 ; in straits from bkok of

food, 433 ; and lack of water, 434

;

well used as burial-place, 435

;

thatohed buraok burnt, ii., 436

;

heroism of wodmd, 437 ; Moore's
sally, 443 ; new rebel battery,

ib.; rebeb reinforced, ib., 444;
severely bombarded, 446 ; general

assault, ib.; losses of garrlKm,
450 ; the Nana offers to treat, 451 ;

the enemy cease fire, 463 ; negotia-

tions, 468-456 ; evacuation <^ tbe
intrenchment, 459, 460 ; massacre
at the Ghat, 463; fugitives

brooglit back, 464 ; mortality

among prisoners, 477 ; the Nana
returns, ib.; the prisoners put to

death, 478 ; Ontram reaches, Sept.

15, iL 24 ; Hope Grant's column
reaches, Oct 26, 101 ; Sir Colin
Campbell reaches, Nov. 3, 117;
Sir Colin Campbell reaches the
intrenchment, 191.

[Wimdham'a d^ence of,] the in-

trenchment put in a state of de-
fence, 193 ; is strongly reinforced,

194, 195; rebels repulsed, Nov.
26, 198 ; battle on Bithoor Road,
Nov. 27, 200-203 ; action of Nov.
28, 206-209; Assembly Rooms
burnt by rebels, 212 ; arrival of

convoy, 219; the camp attacked,

Dec. 1, 220 ; again, Dec. 4, 221 ;

Sir Colin's battle of Cawnpore,
Dec. 6, 221-228; 1st Beng. Fns.

sent to, 299.

Chabners, R., Lt. (45th N.L), con-
veys news of destruction of Sir H.
Wheeler's force to Havelock, i.
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970.

fWmhtrfain, N., Brig., arriTW be-

htn DalU, L 96; eominaads
eolonui in MtioB of July 9, 105

;

Us gtUmat aoi oa Joljr 14, 107 ;

«onMl«d, lOe.

ChMDkr, Ll, A.D.C. to Ontnun, iL

8 ; at Char B^h bridge 38.

Chamier, Li. (Il*d. Art), fn oom-
hmI of fan* at Oawspor*, iL

198, SOI, 804 ; at Bithoor RomI,
W7. 108.

ChMda d«MribMl, H. 805; Moood
MlioB of. A.; firat a«tkB, 808.

ChMd Kliaa (8Dd N.L), onalMlion
cl,L7.

rhaaitnoy Chovk •! Delhi, L 42.

CiMfMia, Bkirign, wooadad by
matiaaaw at Wiarw, L 800 sot*.

Chv Bagh, esplva of bridfa, iL 89-

42 ; rabd work* at, 888.
Chartarboaaa, Havolook^ ooatMnpoc-

arfaaat, L S87.

Chatar Mauil, Havaloeli and Ootram
walak ralioviBf (broe from, iL 16U;
mwyiid by BrHfah, 808.

ChMk. Arlbv, hfe flfbt,
awl daalh, L 808.

CbMMy, O. T., U. (B«g. Bag.),

bofor* Ddhi, L 140.

r. a, CoL, kilM bofon DolU,
i 77.

CUbbmaow, Hodno leadMa, iL

840| bh BOB eat «p at, 841.
CUehaater, Boa. A., Lt. (let Ineg.

Oatr.), panaaa rebole, iL 800, 807.
CbOdrea, tkair dlaregaid of daager

at LaekMv, L 871 aad aotai

Chiniaawallab, Sfar H. Uaieaee at,

L 170 1 OoUa OuapbaU at, IL 108.
Cblabot, labeb arriro at, L 8881

battle el, 880.888} weaaHJM at,

888.

Cbiaaatab. H.lt. 84th Regt. aeat to.

L 18, 80.

CkittMoM, peHiioa ol aaHf* traope

Okftrtka, Mr, rriHWlwIiiBii at Sita-

rr, reporta aiaHay to OoL Blreb,

804 1 likiIloa.wMi hie wife aad
okfld, wirila attiiiliat to eaaaao,

908,8081

of the Book,* the
explaiaed^L 10.

Choaan, CoUn GampbeU la, iL 108.
Chattor Maozil, aee Chatar Maasil

;

deeoribed, iL 47.

Oarke, Oapt (MUitary Trmia), at
Alum Bagh, iL 284.

Clarke, C. D. 8., Lt. (let Oade Inf.),

brings men from Sal<me, L 197.

Clarke, W. H. H. F.. liaj. (53rd
Regt.), at Khnjwa, U. 116.

Clerke, A. J., Capt. (RE.), at
Khajwa, iL 116; aooidentally

killed. 361.

CUatoa, Lord A., in command of

naval gan, iL 176.

Codrington, Sir W., giren «<'»«»«»f«n«v^

of army in Crimea, iL 1 12.

Coke, J., Maj., defeats rebels oa Joly
4. L 98-100 ; Hodsoa's eritidaai of
tiM action, 100; ia eommaad of

Pnnjab Rifles, Jaly 14. 100;
woaaded while capturing gvn,
115.

Cole, S., Corp., gallantry at Look-
now, iL 57.

Colee, J. R. J., Capt (9th Lancers).

at Dbowara, iL 270 : at the Mooaa
Bagh, 80S.

CoUiaeoB, Dr. in atteadanoe on HaTa*
look, iL 184.

Cooke, Lt. ia aortio, Sept 88, iL 08,
09.

Cooaey, Corp,, gallaatry of, at Lock-
aow, IL08.

Cooper, Brig., killed at Laokaow.
iL08.

ODopar, R A., Lt (93rd Regt), at

Bgh, U. 148{ hia ae.

A. acta, 149

1

loa
Corawall, O., Capt (98rd RogtX •*
Kba)wa,iL 110 1 woaaded. 8aa

Coraaaa, OoUa Ckmpbell at, iL lOi.

Oory. A., Lt (lOtb N.L). ittitiled

to Oarkbas, IL 80a
«*Cearid " axplalaed, L 300.

Obttsr, a &, Mml. (MJk.), at the
Maebee Bbawaa, iL

Oottoa, balaa of, aaed aa

L448.
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Coaper, O. C 8., McreUry to tsir U.
Lawrence, L 218.

Cracklow, Lt, at BokMidahiihr, ii.

01.

Cmigie, H. C, Capt (Srd Lt OaT.),

reporti impending mntinj at Mee-
rat, L 32.

Crawford, Brig. (R.A.), eotnmandi
Artillery Br^e, ii 133.

OrMgh, U. (Mad. Fne.), at Look-
now, ii. 76.

Crimea, Axemoolah Khan in, L 406

;

Sir Colin Campbell's eerrioee in,

ii. 110-112.

Crommelin, W. A., Capt (Eng.),

sopporta abandonment of advance
on Lncknow, L 496 ; oonatrocta

bridge over Ganges, 497 ; at Lack-
now, iL 79.

Croeee, C. K., Capt. (62nd Regt),
first through the Cashmere gate,

i. 139 note.

Crowe. J. P. H., Lt. (78th Regt),
awarded V.C, i. 602 note.

Crowe, Sub-conductor, aids in the
defence of the Delhi arsenal, i. 46
note.

CVump, C. W., Capt (Mad. Art^ at

battle of Bithoor, i. 603 ; kUled,
ii. 65.

i'ullemore, Pvt, miner, L 288.

Cuinmerford, Pvt, miner, i. 288.

Cuney, Pvt, his reckless bravery «t

Lucknow, i. 272 ; killed, 273.

Currie, E., Capt (84th Regt.), mor-
tally wounded before Cawnpore,
i. 390.

CarUin, Band-Sergt (41st N.L),
killed at Lacknow, L 306.

Dagshai, its situation, L 63.

D'Agailar, C. L., Lt-CoL (R.A.),

with Oatram's column, it 319.

Dalhonsie, Marquis of, his opinion on
the annexation of Oudh, i. 155

note ; instracts Outram to report

on Oudh, 160 ; his minute on the

annexation of Oudh, 161 ; declares

the Punjab annexed, 1 70 ; criti-

cises Colin Campbell, iL 1 10.

Daly, Oapt, in command of the
Guides, L 80; gallant act before

Delhi, 90.

Dangerfield, B., Lt. (1st Mad. Fas.).

at Busherotgunge, L 486 ; aotioe

of senrioes, 488.

DMkiel, M. A., Mid. (RN.), killed

at Shah Nujeef, iL 164.

"Dawk" explained, L 364.

Dawson, Lt, at Kooodon Puttee, IL

8S.

Day, Sergt, good sMrrioes of miaers
at Lacknow under, L 288 note;

aasisU Capt Fulton, 290 ; mining
opamtiaas of, ii. 80, 81 note.

De Bntt, H.. Lt (67th N.L),
wounded before Delhi, i. 109 note.

' Defence of Lacknow. A Diary by
a Staff Offioer ' quoted. L 194, 197,

238. 240, 278, 324, 325.
* Defender of Lucknow,' the, title of

Capt Fulton, L 324.

Dehra, Gurkhas at, i. 65.

Delafosse, H. G., Lt (53rd N.L), on
the outbreak at Cawnpore, L 419 ;

in bttttery, 426 ; with Moore, 446 ;

brave act of, 449 ; inspects boats,

466 ; his account of the massacre,

466.

Delhi, its fame and importance, L 39

;

Selimgarh described, 40 ; the Mee-
rnt mutineers reach, ib. ; mati>

neers at the palace, 41 : nuir.ler-

ona excesses at, ib. ; |

!

wickedness of, 42; tight

Cashmere gate, 43, 44 ; explosion

of the magarine, 44, 47 ; dcfrnce

of the arsenal, 45, 47 :

at the main-guard, 4H
ment abandoned, 49 ; massacres of

Christians at, ib., 60.

Sir H. Barnard arrives before,

77 ; its fortifications described,

79, 80 ; first sortie, June 9, 80,

81 ; sortie from Ajniere gate,

Jane 10, 81, 82 ; attack on Hindu
Rao's bouse, June 11, ti.; attack
on the flag-staff tower, Jane 12,

83, 84; attack on the Eedgah,
June 17, 87, 88; sortie of June
19, 89; the centenary of Plassey,

June 23, 93-95 ; the Sabzi Mandi
seized by the English, 95 ; Rohil-

cand mutineers arrive, 96, 97

;

ortte, July 3, 98 ; rebels surprise

Moond picquet, July 9, 102 ; and
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«MMk tlM 8»M MMdi. 105:
ivbala att&ck Mimiim! nir»iu«t ftOil

8aU \l rabtl

loWM »t
.: MoOM,"

109 ; iMt rabel attMk oo «b« S»bd
llaiidi.Jalyl8. 110 ; r«Ubooo«py
Ladlow CmUs, bat ar« rapalaad,

Jaly 23, 111; gre^t AortM of Ang.
1. 112. 113; r«b«l powdv-worka
blown up, 114; fioyal Family
oOir bribM to tkm awtiBwri,
A. ; rsbcU apda bMktaa at Lad-
low CmUo, ^, 115; at««tnpt to

oot off tho df tnun, 121 ; siege-

tnia aniTM, 124; tbo Britidi

faattarice of tMmek dcMribwl, 126-

130; More* huAm deolrojod,

127 : LAdlov C'MtU MisMl bj the
BritUi, ib. ; Kadmm Bafh oooa-'

fktdt 188; tho brMekiag haMmrj
op«M fira, 131 { tho MMoh, ISS-
145 1 the walls tekw by Um Brit-

iak, 146 ; tho eaptara of tho town,
147, 148; ranarks on tha aiaga,

149-154; aamoiary of Britiah

OMMttiaa at. 150.158.

OtaatlMd'a oohuaa laavaa, iL 88;
BtatcB marohaa from, 237.

I)«mpalw, Lt, <wwnmaiiHa kiattary at

DopnOSr, hte food aanrieaa at Lock-
BOW, L 24A.

Deyrab. U. Tookar iada aboltar

tkara, L 915; ito rfta»tka, Al

DkMmftSabha, UM.L4.
I'haroopoor, tho Baroa of,

Britiah fofUivaa, L 2ie.
DfaowM% fort of. aUaok on, ii 270,
971; Pr«BkawithdrawafrtMn,S71.

I >banda Past. 8m Naoa fkhlb.
I>iary of the 8i«g« of Laokftov, A

ly^' 8oa HarrK Mrs 0.
•oahA, tha, ooeapiod by British,

ii. 313; battscy sos

315 t aoothor. SJE9.

DiMHwr^i. 15; Ma
aMa. 191 smI Mtaf f^Mw
from Fymbad rsaoh. 911 ; mmUlmf
of troops »t, 489 ( Ovtnm rsadiss,

II.

jah 8li« pcolsstB fagMvsa
irom GawBpors^ i. 474.

•Diiable.1 Otiioer. a,' hb lall« fts

• The Times.' U. 295 Botsi

Dodison, D. &. Capt. prsasat at
BsMTsa oothnak. L 957. 359 aoto.

Doga salaii at Oawnporo, L 433.

Dooly Sqoars, mssssBra at tbo, IL

57.58.
Doria. J. (M.C.), minote on matlBy

of 7th N.I., i. 180; minate oa
Oatram's appointment, iL 3.

Dost Mahomed, eaoape of, L 157.

Dooglaa, C. R. U., Cspt (32nd N.L).
in oommand of Palaoe Goard at

Delhi, confronts the mntinoers, L
41 ; at the Calcutta gats, ib.; mar>
dered. 42.

Dowling, W., Corp., spikss gon, iL

66.

Dmry, C. H., Capt. (27th M.N.L),
extract from letter of, iL 202.

Duffy. Prt. (1st Mad. Fus.), awarded
V.a at LtKkaow, U. 55.

Dngonjon Sing, Jemadar, boooasss
eoloMl of robols, L 422.

DoaHDnm, m dap5l for rifls instmo-
tion. L 1.

DunUy, J. . Lanoo-Corp. (9Srd Bsgl ),

at Seconder Bagh, iL 149 ; awarded
V.C., 15a

Dapola, J. K., Maj.^Oon., ordsrad to

rstirs to Fort, iL SOS.

Dnrrsabad, matiny at, i. 813.

Dwysr, H. A., Capt (59th N.LK
leads dilsiihmsiil at assaolt of

Delhi, L lU.

lekfcrd, U. {AH.\
Soathhst B^tory at Oawnpora,
L 496 t UUsd, 450.

nilmiii1i«» F. N., Capi. (4th LL
Uv.). altMhad toOvkhas, H. MH

Mmoadrtsnns. J.. Ll (88ad Bagl),

kd^ taw brtdfo, L 837.

dwaidss. Sir H.. aad Bmmuk
MeriraU, their 'Ufa of Sir H.
Lawrvoce' quoted, L 169, IM,
190. 191, 194. 197. 881, 9U, tm,
441.

dwacda. Sargl, takes part is tka
of ths Dslkl arasMi, L 4«

Bod^ih. at Diiy. I. 79|
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Elephanto omuc trooUe at Mungul-
war, U. 28.

EUenborough, Lord, * History of the

Indian Administration of,' qaot«d,

i. 352 note.

Elms, E. J.,Capt(lstN.I.),niooecds
Giaoville at Cawnpore, i. 430.

Dton, Ensign, at Dhowara, ii. 271.

Bnglidi, P., Lt-CoL (SSrd Regt.), at

Meeanjong, iL 807.

"Erin," .«., wr«ok of, L 349.

Evans, Capt., in command of battery,

i. 253 ; in sortie, Sept. 27, it 66.

Evelegh, F. C, Krig., at Dhowara,
U. 270.

Everett, Lt. (79th Regt.), at Lnek-
now, ii. 363.

Ewart, J. A., Lt.-CoL (93rd Regt.),

before Lucknow, ii. 1 39 ; at Se-

conder Bagh, 149, 150; wonnded,
220.

Ewart, J., CoL (1st N.L), marder
of, i. 462.

Eyre, V., Maj., his expedition to

Koondnn Pattee, ii. 23.

Fagan, Lt, wounded in boat, L
466.

Fagan, R. C. H. B., Capt, in action

of Jaly 9 before Delhi, i. 105.

Fanning, M., Lt (64th R^), at

Khujwa, ii. 116.

Farquhar, Lt-Col., commands de-

tachment of Belach. Battalion at

storming of Delhi, i. 142.

Farran, Pvt, miner, L 288.

Fayrer, Mr (volunteer in O.LC),
murdered by one of his men, i.

203.

Fayrer, Sir J. (Bart), his MS. Diary
quoted, i. 201, 203, 218, 244, 274,

275, 279, 324 ; his house at Luck-
now, 243, 244 note ; takes part in

defence of the Residency, 276
note ; his services in hospital,

287.

Ferocabad, Oraathed's oolomn at, iL

99.

Feroaepore, magitine at, goarded,

L 54.

Ferozeshah, R. Napier at, ii. 8.

Finnis, J., Col. (11th N.L), murdered
at Meerut, i. 36.

" Fire Queen," s.s., conveys Havelot k

to Madras, i. 349.

Fisher, 8., Lt-C<.l. (l.'ith Ondh Irrcj.;.

Cav.), in comniiin<l at Sultanpon

,

L 214 ; mortally wonnded by a

mutineer, ib.

Fitcgerald, O. F. C. (Art), attached
to Gurkhas, ii. 260.

Fitzgerald, J. R. S., Lt (75th Regt),
killed at Delhi, i. 137.

Flagstaff Tower, Delhi, baUeriea at,

L 76, 79.

Foote, F. B., Lt (71st N.L), attached

to Gurkhas, ii. 260.

Forbes, A., his 'Havelock' qnoteil.

L 496 ; ii. 48.

Forbes, H., Capt (1st O.L Cav.

reominoitres rebel positions, L 22<>

;

in sortie. Sept 28, ii. 68, 69.

Forbes. Mitchell, W., Sergt. (93rd

Regt), present when Hodson is

mortally wonnded, ii. 341 ; his

'Reminiscences' quoted, 342.

Forrest, G., Lt (Amt CommlMary),
at Delhi, I. 44 ; gallantry of, in

the defence of the arsenal, 45-47 ;

is wounded, 47.

Forrest, G. W., 'Selections from the

Letters, Despatches, and other

State Papers preeerved in the Mili-

tary Department of the (iovern-

ment of India,' briefly quoted as
* State Papers,' q.v.

Forrest, C. R., Lt-CoL, his 'Tour
along the Ganges' quoted, i. 395.

Forster, W. F. O. (18th Regt.),

A.DC. to the C.-in-C, ii. 116
(" Foster" in quotation).

Forsyth, Douglas, his interview with
the Maharaja of Patiala, i. 59.

Fort-William, new cartridges made
at, i. 1.

Francis, R. B., Maj. (13th N.L),
works guns at Muchee Bhawun, i.

237 ; mortally wounded at Luck-
now, 274.

Franklin, Brig., left in charge of the

Alum Bagh, ii. 318.

Franks, T. H., Brig., in command
of Jannpore Brigade, ii. 259 ; his

qualities, ih. ; ordered to enter Oudh,
264 ; defeats rebels at Chanda, 265

;

occupies Budhayan, ib.; defeats
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r»bdi an Salteapar. 860 : alteaks

Dkowan, 270; withdnwt, 871;
nuhm LMkaov, *6. ; Sir Colin

DroixMM to wmit for, S02 ; joins Sir
' Locknow, SI 7.

I G. C, Ckpt. (IH Mad.
Ftta.>, is aortte, SopC 27, IL M,
67.

FTMor. J. M., Lt (ArtK In eharga
of battory, iL 161.

FhMOT. R.. Corp. (93rd Ragl), at

Sao—Jar Bafk, iL 149. 150.

Fraaar, SiiMo (OoaawlMtoDar of

Delhi), attonpto to aapprMB eot-

bvaak. L 41 ; ia killad. 42.

Firadariek th« Great, hia taotioa at

Laotbaa. L 385 ; Havaloek ioutatea

Ui taotioa. iL 88.

Pkanab, L. J.. Capi. (9tk T annara),

killad bafofo Agra, iL 98.
• Friaad of ladia, Tha,' q«o«ad, L

412.
' Prooi Loodoa to Locknow ' qnotad,

tt. 210, 219. 246, 313. 314, 319.
335.364.

Fkondo. J. A., hia • Short Sludiaa oo
Oraat Sobi«rto' qootad, L 47.

ralton. G. W. W., CapL (&&).
vorka laphori aadar flra. L
838 { Badaa araeUd bj, 854.

Hia li& Uuj qnotad. L 880,

881, 838. 840, 886. 873. 892, 314.
381 • 383; dlMovwa 800 Datira

mam •» Laakaov, 880 nota ; anpar-

MMda aad takao pwt la Blaiac

rabal kadar. 894 ; tMoaada Ifa).

A»J—iM •• Ckkf lagiaiw, 897

;

woodad in m faDaat asploit. 328

;

blova ap rabala* adao, 383; te

killad, ».; hia adadnlda qaaUtloa,

384.

Farraad Bakak, ita litoatioB, U. 60
Bota.

Farra<AabMl, rabola at. iL 14 ; da-

aartad by tka lahala, 85a
fatlakfbar. ita alml«gle iaipuHwiui,

IL 838 i rabala laHia la, 847 ;

, .JkjairOolia'aiiMiiiiy
dalay at, 896 ; tta ooavoateat
ritaaUoi^ 896; EH-A. at, 899;
Wa%oM iofaa al, tk

IWttabpota, BatUa of, L S75-378.
Fattahpora, Sir Colin CampbaU

raaekaa, iL 116; Bi8a BrtopJa

prooaed froaa. to Oawnpora, 803.
Fattahpora Choraeaia, tha Nana ra

ported at, iL 305; blown op,

306.

Fyvkbod, oatbreak of matiny at,

L 806; fata of fogitiraa from. 811

Gall, Mn or Mi«, her aarrioaa bmb
tiooadinG.O., L 287.

Galway. Oapt, ia aortia, Sepl 87
iL 66, 67 ; Sept. 28. 68. 70.

Gandak. Tlia. rabela paraoed acroaa,

iL 868.

GaoAoi. Ifona.. hia gallantry at

Lnoknow, L 247 ; hia aarrioea at

Aadanoa'a Poet, 295.

R C. Capt (13th N.I.), in

tear Sago's Hooaa. L
845.

"Gharry" axpUinad. L 413 note.

Oh4ii4b4d OMntionad. L 30, 67 note.

Ghad-od-dia Nagar, iu attuatioe. L
67 ; ita naaM chaagad. ib. note ;

battle of. 67 - 69 : Oraathed'a
oolana at, iL 89.

GibbiafB, A., Capt. (lit Irreg. Cav.).

marderad by hia men, L 215.

Gibbon. &, his « History of the

OaoUao aad FkU of tha Booiaa
aqiira' qaotad, L 60 aota ; iL

354.

Gibraltar. Colia Campbell at, iL 107.

Gillaapia, OoL. kia gallaatry at Val-

lora foeallad, L M.
OkBTlUa. G. J.. Lt (8Bd Baa. Faa),

at Oawapora, L 429 ; woaadad,
430; killad. 466.

Glao, BMdaaaa, aarriaa oolowa ia

HawniHtp. IL 48.

Goad, Oorp. (9tb Laaesia),

bafbrs Laokaow, iL 320.

Goad, a R.. Lt. (56th N.L),
boata at Oawnpora, L 456.

Oogra, Tba, Jaag Bakadar
tt. 898 ; aad lanwas. 881.

Ookal Stag. Sabadhar (41b Pa*).

laf.). al iaoaadar Btf^ IL 148.

Oolab 81m, f1-*nTiiib. aaalloaad.
L nTuMteaca p—lii lo. 187,
188.
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ijuiaub KJiMi, JaflMuUr (2iul N.l ;.

axuniaed, L 8.

Goldn«y, CoL, chlValron* ooadnot of,

at Kysabad, i. 210 ; releMM Mann
iSingh, 211.

Qoldamid, Sir F. J., Mnj..O«n., hia
* Life of Sir Jame* Oatnun' qnot«d,

iL 1. 7, 17, 21, 27 noto, 18S, 186,

274,278.
OoomtM, rebels ronted on the, iL 269.

Goonahnignnge, Hodaon reaohea, U.

240.

Gopalpore, fogitivea from Fjrzabad

take refuge there, L 213.

Oopinatt (native oatechiat), hia kind-

neaa to A. Cheek, i. 362.

Gordon, C. E. P., Maj. (75th Regt),
at Alum Bagh. it 284.

Gordon, Chaa., Capt. (74th N.I.),

killed at Delhi, i. 48.

Gordon, C. H., Lt-CoL (03rd Regt),
at Sccunder Bagh, ii. 148 ; clean
Tillage, 153.

Gordon, D., Lt. (lat Co. 5th Batt
Art.), at Koondun Puttee, ii 24.

G<»don, P., CoL (Loodianah Seikhs),

ared by a native at Benares, L
358.

Oomckpnr, fugitives from Fysabad
sent there, L 213 ; arrival of

Gnrkhas at, iL 256 ; rebels de-

feated by Gurichas at, 261 ; occu-

pied, 262.

Gough, H., Lt (afterwarda Sir H.
Gongh, q.v.), at Agra, iL 98 ; his

galliuit charge, 131 ; awarded V.C.,

t6. ; commands Hodson's Horse,

134 ; before Lncknow, 142 ; at

Serai Ghat, 234 ; wounded at

Alum Bagh, 289.

Gongh, Lord, Sir H. Lawrence's
advice to, at Chillianwallah, L 170.

Gongh, Sir H., his ' Old Memories

'

quoted, iL 131, 147.

Grady, Sergt, gallant conduct of, on
the Ganges, i. 470 ; killed, 471.

Graham. F. W. (3rd Oudh Irreg.

Gav.), at Alum Bagh, iL 288.

Grant, A. P., Lt (7lBt N.L), mur-
dered by rebels at Lncknow, L 194
and note.

Grant, Chas., Brig., in command at

Baiiraokpore, L 3.

if, ./. Ifopc. Brig., at

f li, i. 7.'<, I't : hii 'S.

at KanooJ, A. ;

intoOodli, 102; at ........

before Lncknow, 138, 143 ; his

pursuit of rebels at Oawnpore,
227, 228 ; sent to Bithoor in pur-

suit, 282; bums Nana's palace,

240 ; marches to the Kala Nuddee,
243 ; struck by spent shot, 246 ;

at Khudagang, 247, 248 ; starts for

Cawnpore, 299 ; crosses the Ganges,

300 ; commands cavalry in army
of Oudh, 301 : sent against the
Nana, 305 ; blows up fort of

Futtebpore Churaasie, 306 ; at

Meeanjung, ib.; suppresses pillage,

808 ; marches to Mohan, 310 ; and
prooeeds to Bnntara, ih. ; advances
on the Dilkoosha, 311; sent in

pursuit of rebels, 857 ; hia ' Inci-

dents in the Sepoy War' quoted,

147, 166, 233, 245, 246, 305,

307, 308, 334, 365.

Grant, J. P. (M.C.), his opinion

on the greased cartridges, L 6;
minute on Outram's appointment,
iL 4.

Grant, Sir Patrick, K.C.B. (C-in-C),
criticises mismanagement at

Meerut, i. 38 note ; anmuMmed
to Calcutta, leaves Madras with
Havelook, 349; assures Havelock
of his con

'

'

ii. 7.

Graves, H. in command at

Dellii, L 4.i : vainly attempts to

rally his men, 49 ; at Badli-ki*

Serai, 74, 75.

Greathed, £. H., CoL (8th Regt),
his column leaves Delhi, iL 88

;

resolves to move on Agra, 93

;

pitches camp at Agra, 94 ; in

action at Agra, 96 ; yields com-
mand to Col. Cotton, 98 ; com-
mands Infantry Brigade, 1.33 ;

before Lucknow, 137, 143 ; his

brigade, Dec. 6, 223, 224.

Greathed, Mr Hervey H., aooom-
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Umemi Bri|M^i.66} Us
of D«lhi'qao*ad, 66 note,

71. 81. 65. 96. 103. 104, 109, 110,

196.

OrwtibwI. W. W. H., Lk. (B«ig.

li^), attenh iii to woond MMuli-
t^ oofaoBn U Delhi, L 13.3 ;

wouidwi, 187. 146.

Otmq. O. W., Bnaign (ISth N.L),
Ukm part is inl •orti* of Look-
now ^krriioii, L 272.

OrMM, D. 8., CmpL (R.A.), In oom-
nrt of gvm At Cawnpore, ii. 201

.

Otmoo. Lt, wowided by rebel* ek

8iti^, L 205: werna bralber

DtiBiw, a.
OiMalM»w, Dr, hte eearah for tho

«owMUd,IL 61.

Oreemrmy, Mn, allefed beorer of

KeiM'e nolo, L 461.

Grey, Lt. (iUflo BrigBde), gaUuitry

•« LDduMMT, U. 644.

Oroon, U.. laMls aa AMMk, U. 74.

Oabbim, M. R., hie gallant ponuit
of rebela, L 197 and note ; nomber
of PtvriaionalOiMuidlakLQoknoir,

216 aoU ; aendi maango to H»ra-
loek, 281 note ; tunnm eeeapa of,

611 note: orgee Sir H. Lawraooa
to aarial Oan. Wbeeler, 440 : hb
later wimmant. 441: hia 'The
MaMoiaa In Oodk' qnotad, L 187,

197. M6, 214-216, 220. 221.

SIS, 266. MO, 242, 246, 249, 264,

276, 261, 262, 264. 267. 296, 600.

606, 606, 606, 82!? "'"' ^i"

446 1 tt. 88, 62, 16

1

•*0«bbiaa' Hooaa" .^ ............ ..

261.

Qttilaa, Oolraai aenda faraa to^ IL

279 ; DoaMon of, ik.

OmIaa, H. J., Cbpt. ( ISth Img. Gav.).

abot at Baoaras, L 367.

Oviae, J. C, Capi. (90lli Ragt), at

atomisf of Maaa-Huoaa, H. 164.

Owtamt, R Naplar at, tt. 9 } CoUn
Quavbanat, 109.

OwMhkaar Sbigh, LI., gallantry uf,

— OhMiJa. U.256.
Oaiipiiw, 8«ba4kr, baooiaa rabal

«oIanaLL4SI.
0«M. bloving fTOa^ a Mahnilto

i.424.

Ouy. P. M. N., CoL (6th ReglX •!
Uoilee, ii. 280.

lUft Kbotal, Battle of, L 166.

Bagart, C, CoL (7th HmaaraX at
Alum Bagb, iL 288; aaeoeeda

Brig. UttU, 814 ; yOlant act of.

866.

Haidarabad. the Raaidaooy attacked,

I 168. 169.

Hale, & B., CoL (82nd Regl),
aaaomea oommand of battery, ii

174 ; hia narrow eaoapea, ib. note ;

inatrvetad to hold Fnttehghor,

299.

flaHbortoo. Maj. <78th), at Look-
now, ii. 74 : mortally wounded, 76.

Halifax, R. D., Brig. (75th Regl).
oonunanda 1st Umballa Bri^^e,
L68.

Hamilton, W., Brig. (78th High-
Under*), leada 78th at battla of

Gawnpore, L 386 ; at battla of

Alum Bagb, iL 31 : beforo Lnek-
now, 137.

Handoook, T., Tpr. (9th Laooara),

gallantry before Delhi, i. 91.

Hand • grmadea oaad at Locknow,
L294.

Handaooaabe, Brig., killed In 4BM«to
at Locknow, L 195.

Hannaford, Prt. (63rd Ragl), at

battle of Gawnpore. IL 226.

Hanwnan, tha monkay-god, rebel

lander draaaad aa. U. 268.

Harding (Volantaer), Ua gallantry at

Inne^ Pbat, L 276.

iiardingo, Gapl, wonnded by nvti-

neera, L 196; bis gallant paraoit

of tbe rabala, 196; hia Irragnlar

CkT., 197.

HaitiiDga, G. N., Lt., at Cblnbmt,

L 284; in oownand at 8tkk

Sqnara, 260; ftUnBlry of, at

Lnokoow, U. 66.

Harding*, Lord, Ua opinloo of Hnva-
lock. L 649.

Hardy. W. N. (R.A.), kllkd at

SaoondOT Bagb. iL 147.

BoMod, Vf.TlA. (l>t Mad. rta.),

BiM«loaii'aA.D.C..iL 164.

nathMlro. H. K.. Lt (RA.).
MTM^ad T.a, U. 175.
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HarrU, Mr* G., her ' A LAdy's Umry
of the Siege of Locknow ' c|uot«<i,

i. 301. 330.

Harris, Rev. J. P., chApUiu, con-

duct! Mrvicec under fire at Luck-
now, i. 274 note, 288.

HarruoD, Lt. (Ot. ), killed in Vibftrf•

boat, L 469.

Harward, T. N., Lt (Art), in oom-
maad of gona at Allahahad, L 360 ;

ainly attempts to aave them, 868.

HateM, Greatbed's oolnmn reata at,

iL98.
Havalook, Sir H., his criticism of Sir

H. Lawrence's position at Luck-
now, L 189 ; informs Gen. Inglia

of his intention of marching on
Lncknow, 314 ; reaches the Luck-
now Residency, 330.

Previotu career. — Enters the

army, 335; lands in India, ib. ;

takes part in First Burmese War,
ib. ; Adjt at Chinsnra, 336

;

writes 'The Campaigns in Ava,'

337; his Puritanism, 338, .339;

marries, 339 ; takes part In First

Afghan War, •6.; writss 'Narra-

tive of the War in Afghanistan,'

840 and note ; accompanies Gen.

Sale to Afghanistan, 1841, 341 ;

at Jellalabad, 348; mads C.B.,

344 ; Major, 345 ; at Maharajpore,

ib.; in First Sikh War, ib. ; Dep.

Adjt -Gen., 346; visit to EngUnd,
1849, 347 ; Adjt-Gen. in India,

348; Persian War, 1856, ib. ;

reaches Bombay and hears of the

mutiny, ib. ; sails for Calcutta,

349 ; wrecked near Caltura, ib. ;

joins Sir P. Grant at Madras, ib. ;

proceeds to Calcutta, t6.

Rtli^ qf Lucknow Rtaidencff.—
Recommissioned Brig. -Gen. , and re-

ceives his instructions, 350 ; Lady
Canning's description, ib. ; arrives

at Allahabad, 369 ; hears of de-

struction of Sir H. Wheeler's force

at Cawnpore, »6.; orders Maj. Re-
nand to halt at Lohanga, 370;
starts with relief force from Alla-

habcul, 372 ; joins forces with Maj.

Renand, 374 ; defeats the rebels at

Futtehpore, 375-378; his first

victory, .ViV ; (iisarmB his irre-

gulars, t6. ; capfeorss Aoog, i6.,

380; forces the passage of the

Pandoo, 381 - 383 ; defeats the

Nana at the battle of Cawnpore,
884-392; adopts Frederick the

Great's tactics, 886 ; enters Cawn-
pore, 393.

At Cawnpore, L 479 ; his forti-

tude, 480; moves his forces to

Nawabgnnge, ib. ; telegraphs to

C.-in-C, 481 ; takes up position

on the river, \h. ; his warning to

Neill, 482 ; superintends passage

of the river, ib. ; at Unao, 483,

484; at first battle of Bosherat-

gunge, 486-488 ; resolves to retire

to Mungulwar, 489 ; telegraphs to

C.-in-C, 490 ; severe reproof to

Neill, 492 ; reinforced, 493 ; fighU
second battle of Bnsheratgnnge,
494 ; resolves to again retire, 495 ;

announces abandonmsnt of advance
on Lucknow, 496 ; sends invalids

to Cawnpore, 498 ; at battle of

Boorhya • ka • Chowkee, 498 • 500 ;

his order of the day, 601 , 502 ; at

battle of Bithoor, 503-505 ; his

order of the day, 506 ; returns to

Cawnpore and learns that Outram
haa command, 507.

Solicits reinforcements, ii 12

;

receives eulogistic message from
Sir Colin Campbell, 13 ; his an-

swer, 14; exchanges views with
Sir Colin, 16 ; hears of Outram's
intentions, 21 ; his response to

Outram's "order," 25 ; crosses the

Ganges, Sept 18, 27 ; at battle of

Mungulwar, ib., 28 ; his views on
heavy artillery, 36 ; narrow escape

of, 37 ; at Char Bagh bridge, 39-

42 ; decides to advance through

streets on Residancy, 49, 50 ; hia

despatch of Sept 30, 62.

Comes out to the Moti Mahal,
iL 165 ; meets Hope Grant, tb. ;

meets Sir Colin, 166 ; narrow
escape of, ib. ; his failing health,

tfr. ; his illness and death, 183,

185 ; his grave, 186.

Havelock. C. W., Lt (66th N.L),

at Koondun Puttee, iL 23.
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H*T«ioek, H. M.. Lt (10th R«gt.).

for V.C, i. S90, 391

aflUBsl alMndoD-
«i adruuem on Laeknow,

496 ; at Char Bagll bridl^ tt. 41

;

wo«Dd«d, 07 : Mv«d by Prt Ward,
58 : at th« KaiMT Bbgh. S0O.

HawM, a W.. Lt (43rd N.I.),

wooaded before Dalbl, L 108 nola.

Haww. U. U., Lt (6Ui N.L). ahot
by hi* iMa, L Ml.

Hawas, W. H., Cap*. (Sth Oadh
Irrag. Inf. ), attanpU, witboat aac-

eaaa, to mr^ treaanre at Dnrreabad,
•aoape* v fe. L 21S, S14.

Haj. A. ^ <^L (93rd Ragt),
at Sbah ^uJJccf. U. IM, 157 ; bia

galUnt met, 169; at storming of

tba B^nm Kothi, 337, 338.

Hajr, Lt (R.N.), is eoaunand of

goaa at Cawopore, ii. SOO.

Hay. T. R D., Lt (78tb Kcgt), in

anaaij'a miiia, ii 80.

Hayaa, Flrtehw, Capt, bia oarly

earaar, L 199, 200 : bia miarion to

Sir H. WiMalar. 199 ; VBdartakaa
to kaap opaa tba road to AUygbvr,
SOO : prooaada to MTspooria, 901

;

falla in with faMd al rabab ami i>

killad, A., tOS.
Haytor, kdigB, mortally woaadad
bj QwtJDawni at BaiMuaa, L 359

BaarMy. J., Lt (.t4tb N.L), aida Ua
fatbar at BMTKckpora, L 21.

Haaraay, J. R, llaj.-0«a., reports to
OoTanuaaot aapoya* di«like of tba
IMV oartridfaa, L 1 ; bia kaoar*

lodga of oa^vaa, 3; raporta dia-

•flaettoB at Ban«dipora, ftc. 4

;

ordara Coart of laqsby, 7 ; adrlsM
whkdimwal of tba now oartridga

papar, • ; aaoda fwtlMr roport to

UoTonunant, 9; addrtoaaa aalhra

mopo at Barraakpora, 10; ta

aallaflad with aflbal of addroM,
11; agais aHaaapli to laiiaari

tba tepoya, 17; praparaa for a
mutiny, SO; oourMta Itasfal
r»n<ty, 21 ; iipiuaMkii tha dia.

•AMtad aapoya, 82; aarriaa oat
dlabaadflsaat of 19th N.L, SSS4 :

la cwipllwaatod by Lonl OaBsiag,

VOL. II.

S5 ; at tba asoostlM of Mngal
I^ndy, ibi.; raporta axaeatioa of

laaarae Paikly, 96; oonaidera tha
troablaovar, 29.

Habar, Biabop, bia 'Narratire of a
Jownay tbroagb tba Upper Ptot-
inoao of India ' qnotad, L 40.

Habardan, Mr, at Cawnpore, i. 429 ;

mortally woanded, 450.

Handaraoo, J. W., Enaign (56th

N.L), at Cawnpore, i. 430;
woonded, 466.

Hewitt, W. H., lIaj.4;«B., bia in-

jadidona prooadora at Maarat, L

33,34.
Hidayat Ali, lUtement of, L 412.

Higgfaia, Sergt (lit Mad. Foa.), in

aortia. Sept 28, ii. 69.

HUl, 0. E., Lt (32nd N.L), attached

to Guriihaa, ii. 260.

Hillersdon, C, Collector at Cawn-
pora, L 403; hia intarriew with
tha Nana, 409 ; kUled, 450.

HlUaradon. Mra, Icilled, L 450.

H01a, J., Lt (H.A.), giOlantry of, on
Jnly 9, i. 103. 104 ; awardad tha

V.C, 104.

Himknmal Baahaaa, bia gallantry at

Sobanpora, ti. 263.

Hinda Rao'a Hooae daacribad, L 78

;

attack on, 80.

Hlndnn Rirar, eroaaing of, i. 68.

Hiiaa Kbaaa, ito poaition, IL 160:
fldaaa axplodad at, 161.

*Hoba(m-Jobaoa' qnoted, L 109,

192, 364.

Hodaoa, Mr, killad at KaaganJ. iL

SS8.
• Hodaoa of Hodaon'a Hona ' qaotod,

L 100, 107, 108. 143 aota ; iL 841,

288, 898, 342.

Hodaoa, W. 8. R., Lt (lat Baaf.

Foa.), aharged to form aa Irrag*'

lar raglmaat, L 60 ; bia qoaliiaa-

Uoaa aad lailii«a. A., 61 ; Oaa.

lUyaan l^ylor oa, 61 aoto; bia

rida to Ifaamt, 68; bia raaeo.

aaiaMaoa at BadlLki-Sarai, 78 aad
aoto; orltiaiaaa Mi^. Coke. 100;

la tha actloa of Jaly 14. 107, 108 ;

dafaata rvbala at BoMaak, 119-

121 I at Moral Gba% tt. 8M| al

KaagaaJ, 8M i ooaraya

2b
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from S«AtOD to Sir Colin, 240, 24 1 ;

his p«riloa« ride back to Bewar,
241. 242 ; at Alnm Bagh, Feb. 25.

289 ; aavee Gough, ib. ; wounded
at Sbamtbabad, 298; mortally
wonmled, 341, 342; hi« death,

347 ; Sir Colin's emotion, ib.

HoUowell, Pvt. (78th Kegt.), hia

gallantry at Lucknow, ii. 60.

Holmes, J.. Pvt. (84th Regt.), gal-

lantry of, at Char Bagh bridge, IL

40 and note.

Holmes, T. R, hia 'Hist of Indian
Mutiny ' quoted, iL 30.

Home, A. D., Surg. (90th Regt), at
Lucknow, ii. 61.

Home, Lt., leada party at the Caah-
mere gate, i. 138; attached to

third aaaaulting column at Delhi,

134 ; accidenUlly killed, iL 92.

Hood, J.. Gapt (4th Punj. Riflea),

wounded, ii. 367.

Hope, Hon. A., Brig. (93rd Regt),
occupies Jallalabad, iL 1 32 ; com-
aoands Infantry Brigade, 133

;

at Shah Nujeef, 157 ; hia gallant

deed, 159; his brigade, Deo. 6,

223, 224; at Shumshahad. 297,

298 ; his brigade proceeds to

Cawnpore. 299 ; reaches Unao,
300 ; storms the Begum Kothi,

337, 339.

Hopkins, G. R., Capt (53rd Regt.),

at storming of Mess-House. iL 164 ;

plants colour on turret, ib.

Hoseanee Khanum takes active port

in Cawnpore massacre, L 478.

Hovenden, J. St J., Lt (Beng. Eng.),

attached to second assaulting

column at Delhi, i. 133; wounded,
137.

Hughes, E. J.. Capt (57th N.L). at

Lucknow, ij. 56 ; wounded, 57
note.

Hunter, Pvt., miner, L 288.

Hunwunt Singh, bis hospitality to

refugees at Dharoopoor, i. 216.

Hurdeen's Julleea, i. 457.

Hutchinson, G., Capt (B.E.), his

'Narrative of the Mutinies in

Ondh ' quoted, L 265. 266 ;

leads a sortie from Sago's House,

298.

Hutchinson, J. R., CoUeotorat Delhi.

attempts to suppress ontbrsak. L
41 ; is murdered, 42.

Hutchinson, T. W. H., Capt (9th

Lancers), mortally woosdad at
Lucknow. iL 364.

Hutchinson. G., Lt, oonstmots
oountennines, ii. 79.

Hutchinson, Sergt, hoists signal on
Shah Nujjeef, iL 162.

Huxham, G. C, Lt (48th N.L),
works guns at Muchee Bhawnn, L
287.

Hnzerutgunge, fight in the, iL 48,

49 ; rebel works near, 293.

" Ikbal." its meaning, L 192.

Tmamhara, the litUe, rebel works
near, ii. 294.

Infanticide suppressed in the Punjab,
L 171.

Inglis, J. E. VV., Brig. (32nd Regt.),

recommended to command troops

as Sir U. Lawrence's successor, i.

217 ; member of Provisional

Council at ! ' -- 218 note; at

Chiuhut, I note ; bis

quarters at a^l.. .m...m-, 250; joins

the Military Council at Lucknow,
265 ; assumes chief authority, 266 ;

his previous military career related,

i7»., 267 ; makes active prepara-

tions for a siege, 267 ; makes a re-

oonnaissanoe, Aug. 12, 298 ; in-

forms Havelock that he cannot
cut his way out 302 ; under-

estimates the food • supply, 304 ;

his personal gallantry in the Sikh
squares, 307 ; sends letter to Have-
lock, 316; commands intrench-

ment, ii. 83 ; oifers to hold the

Residency with one regiment, 177 ;

is the last to leave, 180 ; protects

convoy, 219.

Inglis, Lady, her 'The Siege of

Lucknow' quoted, L 198, 199,

229, 247, 248, 250, 266, 271, 262,
284, .304, 319, 323.

Innes, J. M'Leod, Lt (6.E.), his

house at Lucknow, L 253 ; drives

mine beneath Johannes' House,

308 ; in sortie, Sept 27, iL 66

;

Sept 28, 68 ; Oct 2, 76 ; gallantry
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•t 8«ltHipar. 287 : awMidod V.C.
168 1 wottnded at Dbowar», 271 ;

bis ' LAokmnr and Ondh in Um
MoUny' qaotod. L 188, 187, 210.
880. 821. 248. 248, 281. 884, 884.
881, 800, M8, 818, S24, 488 ; U.

88, 78, 84, 188, 271.

lHMi%aif», nbeb at, L 230 ; attack
oa, 888, tt8 ; Oatimm eooaaipa at,

U. 88a
Imvm Paady. J«Biidar (84th N.I.).

triwi. L 25 ; wontad, 88.

Jaokaoa, Corwlaj, beoomea CUaf
CowBlMloMr of Oudh, L 182; his

Hwitatio— and laok ol wiceMa,
A.. 168; MMotMlad by Sir H.
Lawrenoa, 164.

Jacob. G. O.. Mi^. (lat Fna.), laada

lat BM«al FMUan befora Dalki,

L 88. 106. 107 ; mortaUy wovndMl
at tormlag of Dalhi, 144.

Jaooba, Mn, bearer of Naaa'a note,

L 481 ; takaa answer, 482 ; baa
inteniew with rebels, 483.

Jaoqoee, Corp., at Quur Sh|di bridge,
U.42.

JaffMli. battery »t, U. 330.
Jagbirdara, IftNir aaei«Bt ri^ta, L

172.

JallalabaU, Fort of. skinnkh near,
it 130 : Verily blown np,
132; troope at, nnder Ontnun,
273; pieqaet attadMd, Jan. 16,

883; attaeked by rabeb, 887;
afain. 888 ; deaeribed, 291 ; Sir
CoUo't fonre pa 312.

Jantea, T., U. (Sab-Aaat. Ooaau
Gen.), ooUeote torea for Loelaow
farrieon, L 231 note ; woonded at
Cklnbot, «fr. ; important ooii-

seqaenoa of tbia, 304.
Jetogh, iti dtantioa, L 83 ; Qvkkaa

at. 84.

Jattrm, a religiotw festlTal. L 84.

Jaannore, Gurkhaa reaeb, ii. 266

1

•ad are drUl«l by Britiah, 287 ;

Garkka foroa leaToa, ib,; threat-

ened by rebel fane, 888| OoL
Longden 'e forearenekia, 868 1 made
oe«lre of a bri(»d« ooaunaad, A.

Jawadi AfHdis, Bori dM ol, iL

Jellalabad. Havalook at siega ol, L
343.

Jeakina, B. V., Capl (2iia Lt Car.),
under Maj. Vibart at Cawopore, i.

428 ; lead* Civil Engineere, 429.
Jennlnga. K»r. M. J. (ekaplain at

Delhi), murdered, L 42.

Jenria, Lt., killed at Cawnpore, L
450.

JlMlam, paaeage of, R. Napier at,

U. 9.

J hind, the Raja of, his loyalty, L 69.
" Johannes' Hooae " at Lacknow

deaoribed. L 248.

JohnsoQ, Capt (12th Irreg. Cav.),

joioa Maj. Eyre'a expedition, iL

22,23.
Johnson, E. R, Ci^t., in oonunand

of No. 2 Battery before Delhi, i.

129.

Johneoo, Lt (32nd Regt), awarded
V.a, L 285.

Johnson. W. T., Lt. (Lrreg. Car.),

gallantry at Alom Bagh, iL 31,

32; his 'Twelve Yean of a
Soldier's Life' quoted, 31; his

eearch for the woanded, 63.

Johnstone, 6. R. Hope, Lt. (Dep.

Asst AdjU-Cren.). iL 116; an-

nonaoee oi^tare of the Begum
Kothi.S37.

Jonas, A. S., Lt (9th Laaoars),

aaraie^ woaadad before Agra,
U. 98.

Joaee, J., LtCoL (80th Rifles),

ropolsea matineers at Delhi, Jalj
18, L ua

Joa«a,0., Oapt. (R.N.). Ua 'Baeol.

laotioas of a Wialsr Campaign

'

qaoted. IL 248. 246. 249, 808,

807. 808, 809, 311. 314. 326, 887.

Jonaa, W., Brig. (61st Regt), oooi.

mawb 8m1 Umballa Brigada, L
63; soBnaaada saooad asMalllag
oohuan at Delhi, 138, 148.

Jalloadnr, Gen. Aaaon's ordeca sent

la, L 84) wtiaaste froat, rcadi
Delkl,98.

Jang Bahadar oflsn aUUtaij
aaMtoBrltidLtt.866t
repoaod la, ay Lbvq
hia affiMwani^ M0|
rsbala al Ooraekpow^ 881 1 waoksa
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the Gogn, 262 ; defeats rebel* at

Pberepore, 263 ; pursues his march
to Lucknow, 264 ; Sir Colin pro-

poses to wait for, 302 ; his arrival

at Laoknow, 836; is raoMTed in

tets, 886 ; difasto rabds M Look-
now, 861.

Jwala Pershad, Brig., with the

Nana, i. 463 ; tnats with Britiah,

464; hoataga, 466, 466 ; at the

Ghat, 458; leada rebels against

British, 477.

Kadam Rasul described, iL 164 and
note ; occupied, 159.

Kaiser Bagh, the, described, ii 46

;

rebel battery at, 146, 156; bom-
barded, 179, 181 ; rebel works at,

293, 294.

Kala Nuddee, Oreathed reaches the,

iL 92 ; engagement at, 243-246.

Kananji IaL, scout, accompanies
Kavanagh, it 123-126.

Kangra, native artillery at, i. 65.

Kanouj, skirmish at, ii. 100, 101.

Kamii, its sitnation, L 56 ; Hodscm
sent to, 60, 62 ; Oen. Anson's death

at, 64.

Kasanli, its situation, i. 53.

Kasganj, action of, iL 237, 238.

KaTinagh, T. H., becomes Asst
Field Engineer, ii. 121 ; deter-

mines to make his way to Sir

Colin, ib. ; his disguise, 122

;

eroases the Goomtee, 123 ; his

adventorous night, 124, 125

;

reaches Sir Colin, 126; awarded
the V.C., 127 ; his pecuniary

award, «&. note ; brings signal-

code from Outram, 131 ; his ' How
I won the V.C. ' quoted, iL 122,

123, 147.

Kaye, K, Maj., at No. 1 Battery before

Delhi, L 1 27 ; at No. 2 Battery, 128.

Kaye, Sir J. W., his ' History of the

Sepoy War ' quoted, L 4, 52, 66,

127; 'Lives of Indian Officers'

quoted, 117, 149; IL 30, 39, 45,

50; his 'War in Afghanistan'

quoted, L 356.

Kaye, Sir J. W., and CoL Malleeoo,

'ffistory of the Indian Mutiny'
quoted, ii. 5, 97.

Keen, Lt, ooenpies Banks' Hoose,

iL 168; Lord Roberts on the

operation, 9>. note.

KeiUy, Prt. (82nd Regt), at Lack
now, IL 69.

KeUy. R. D., Lt-CoL (84tfa Regt),
at Cawnpore, iL 201.

KemUe, M. F.. Capt (4Ist B.N.L),

in sortie, Sept. 27, ii. 66.

Kempland, O., Capt. (66th N.L), de-

falk sonth side of Ckwnpore, L 426.

Kerbey, Ensign, killed In Hoserat-

gnnge, iL 48.

Khair Sultan, Prince, executed, L

147 note.

Khandeah, Outram'a opewtfoM In,

L 156, 166.

Khas Bacar, the Highlanders at, U.

61.

Khatmandu, contingent sent from,

iL 266.

Khoda Buksh, Subadar (2nd N.L),

examined, i. 8.

Khndaganj, village of, ii. 243 ; attack

on, 247, 248.

Khujwa, action at, iL 117.

Kieman, J., Sergt, wounded at Char
Bagh bridge, iL 88.

Kirkee, Battle of, i. 403.

Kissengunge, a suburb of Delhi, L

79 ; taken by the English, 89.

Kitchen, Pvt., miner, i. 288.

KnoUys, H., CoL (R.A.), his 'Life of

Qen. H. Grant' quoted, ii. 225,

233 234 247.

Knox,' E. W. J., Capt. (75th Regt.),

killed before Delhi, L 83.

Kohat Risala, the, in action of July

14, before Delhi, i. 106.

Kohat, Troop of Irregular Cavalry

raised there, L 106 note.

Kokrail Bridge, Sir H. Lawrence at,

L 228.

Koondnn Puttee, Eyre's action at,

iL 23.

Koorsbeyd Mnnzil, the, described,

iL 46.

Kotie Kangra, R. Napier at, iL 8.

Kotwali explained, L 179.
" Kulleanpore, Letter from a Volun-

teer at," quoted, L 375, 376; rebels

from Cawnpore march to, 419.

Kumaol, Sir H. Lawrence at, L 165.
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«•&
Ali, fatlMr of lUu AU. L

Katfa^hM, lUJ. JUmnd at, L 372.

Kjdfn^[«, mKob al, L M7.

UIm, CoL, imiMS JaUodlur Cavalry,

U. 26«.

Ul Siitgtriwl and dapoMd. L 168.

Lftla. R. H. &. hi* 'Hial Raoorda
of tba Mrd Sotbarlaad High-
landflfa' qaolad, iL IM, 149, lAO

H., Oapt (Sth aUCK al
GaOaa, U. 281.

Laqg, Lt, araahiai tha bteaehw at
Daiki, L 132; aMaehad to aaault-
li« ooIbmb, ISS; at tha Shah
Najiacf> U- MS-

Utnaeha, Mr. at Oawnpara. L 429.

Lawiaao*. O. H., wka wnaphota
ondar fin, L 2SS. 2S9.

Lawnoea, Sr Hflory M., fobm Ban-
sal AftOlaiy, L 164 ; oampajgn in

fivnaa, A.; tatania to Bng^and,
A. ; joiaa Soiray of Irelaad,

ib. ; joins Fbol Artfllaiy at Knr-
naal, 16ft : his aaniaga, ib.

;

RataoM Sanrajr Oapt, •&.; FIrat

A%|ao War. A.; AniBtant to
yronliM Afney* A.; onwunandB
Wkh eoBtiiifairt «Mkr 0«n. Pol-

look. A. ; Raoidant at Napaol. 166

;

hia Utatmry lahoon, t6. ; at SobnMNi.
167 ; Afnt for tha Poajab, A. ;

kads a Sikh foroa to Caahmara,
168; baooMaaapcaBa in tha Pan-
jab, 169 ; ratania to l^laiid on
•iek Ua«a, Oi ; at daft oTMaltan.
170 : a ChilUaowaliah. A. ; bo-

eoaaa PMikkot of Board of Ad-
minfatntkm of Pai^jab. A. ; diflhr-

wllk hia bffothar, 171;
agoBt hi Bajpataaa, A.

;

of hto wifa. 172i tiBBiii
Chiof €wholiHiM in Oodh. 173

;

faMpliaa analManua in Oadh, 174 ;

bat waraa Lord Qnoinf of sati-
Boas oyptuaM aiOM Sapoya.
176 ( vrlloa to Lord 0«Bi^ on
oaaaM of nathra diaaifcaHon, 176-

179; nqpovtowMiaowatotoof 7th
N.L. 179 i ottowpli to oMfaitaiB

kjalty of Mpogra. 162;

Dorbar at Locknoir. A., 18S;
rooogniaaB and takoo maatarao
afrinat tha ooadag daagara, 18S.

184; dotorminM on a raaolato

attitoda, 185; otravthana Bag-
Uah porftioa at Laoknow, 186,
187; daoidas on datanding tha
Raddenoy, 188 ; hia dioieo oriti-

oiaod, 189, 190 nota ; adis and
reoaiTao fall military power, 190,

191 ; reports to Lord Canning,
191 ; reports nread of disaffec-

tioo, 192; daab promptly with
oatbreak of May SOth, 193196;
roBWyea his hoadqaartars to tha
Raaklaaey, 198; bb admirable
snargy, A. and nota ; informad
of mutiny at SiUpor, 204; his

health breaks down and ha i^
points a Oooneil, 217. 218; ha
abmptly rssames saprHna aotho-

rity. 218 ; preparea for a siege and
aootunnlateosoppliea, 218-221 ; hia

rsgrot at being nnsl>la to reUera
Cawnpora. 222; nrgea Sir H.
Whaelar not to rely on the Naaa's
prooiioa. 223 ; informa Hanrr
Eavalook, A. ; laanM of Wbealer's
oapitalatioa and of tha msssanrs,

224; reeolvastotakathaoflhasiTa,

226 ; at tha KokraO. 228 ; qaaa-

Uoo of adTanoa, A., 229 note ; at

CUahat, 232 ; orders retreat, 233

;

ralUas hia oMn, 236; relama to
BeeidaBoy, 237 ; ordara avaeaatioB
of Maohaa Bhawan. 238; kli

assidaily in tha Baaidaney ••
trsMkaoMto. 868 ; ha is woudad,
250f Us hal koara, 261; aad
dsalk,i68; aa apprselstfan of kb
adarirahlaqaalltiaa,26S; hislaltor

to Oaa. Wkaaler ia Ckwnpora. 4401

LawTMoa. Joha M. L. (ahorwardi
Lord LAwranee), hie eoai

with a aepoy, L 6 : la

of ooadag troabia, 29 ; aifas Oaa.
Aasoa to maroh agaiast Dalhl, 87 ;

hisadTioa eiltlalasd, 68; msaibsr
of Boaid of Pwijab. 171 ; dlsafws
aMat with hia brother. A.; his

opiatoa of R Napier. U. 9.

It at asaaah of
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Delhi, L 139 ; in oommand of

colomn at anault of Delhi, 140.

Lawrence, 8. H., Capt. (32nd R«gt),
takee part in first eortie of Lacli-

now garrison, L 272 ; at Laoknow,
U. 56. 57.

Laeson, Lt, at Bithoor Road, ii.

208.

Lennox, W. 0., Col. (22nd N.I.), in

oommand at Fyzabad, i. 208 note

;

escapes from Fyzabad, 210.

Lennox, W. 0., Lt (R.E.), commands
engineers, iL 134 ; before Lock-
now, 316.

Leutben, Frederick the Oreafs
tactics at, L 385.

Lidster, T., Sergt (Mad. Fas.), spikes

gnn, ii. 66.

Light, A., Lt (Art.), with Meemt
Brigade, i. 69.

Limond, D., Lt. (B.E.), at Lucknow,
ii. 74 note.

Little, A., Brig. (9th Lancers), com-
mands Cavalry Brigade, ii. 134 ;

before Lncknow, 138, 139, 141 ;

at Serai Ghat, 2.^4 ; wounded, 314.

Lloyd, Maj.-Gen., removed from his

command, ii. 2.

Lockhart, D. B., Lt (7th N.L), gal-

lant act before Delhi, i. 127 note.

Lockhart G. A., Capt (78th Regt.),

in sortie, Sept 28, ii. 68, 69;
defence of his poet 79, 80.

Lohanga, Major Renaud ordered to

halt at, i. 370.
' London Gazette' qaoted, iL 150.

Longden, C. S., Capt (R.A.), before

Lacknow, ii. 133 ; at battle of

Cawnpore, 227, 229, 230.

Longden, H. E., Col. (10th Regt.),

leads force from Benares, iL 258

;

at Dhowara, 270.

Longfield, J., Brig. (8th Regt), com-
mands reserve column at assault of

Delhi, i. 134.

Loughnan, A. R., Lt (13th N.L),
defends Innes' Post, L 277.

Low, J., Maj.-Gen. (M.C.), his

opinion on the greased cartridges,

i. 6 ; minute on Outram's appoint-
ment, ii. 4.

Lowe, E. W. D., Capt (32nd Regt.),

before Lucknow, ii. 55 - 57

;

hli 'MS. Letter* from Lncknow
and Cawnpore, 1857,' quoted, L
230.

Locas, Mr (Volunteer), mortally

woonded, iL 69.

Lncknow, Sir H. Lawrenoe airtTes

as Chief Commissioner, L 174

;

overt acts of diaaifcotlon at, 175

;

Durbar held, 182 ; capture of

Delhi by rebels annonnoed at, 185

;

the Mnchee Bhawnn strengthened,

186 ; the Residency, its position

described, 188; teieute of May
30, 193196; Sir H. Lawrence's

headquarters removed to the Resi-

dency, 198 ; Sir H. Lawrence's

health breaks down, 218 ; Conncil

appointed, ib. ; Sir H. Lawrence
again assumes authority, ih. ; the

Residency fortified, 219 ; two hun-

dred gnns found, ih. ; Volnnteer

cavaliy formed, 220.

Commencement of siege of Resi-

dency, L 237 ; the Mnchee Bhawun
evacuated, 239, 240; details uf

the batteries and defences, 241-

255 ; death of Sir H. Lawrence,

262 ; death of Maj. Banks, 266 ;

preparations for the siege, 267,

268; the rebels open fire, 269;
heavy cannonade against Ander-
son's house, 270 ; first sortie of the

garrison (against Johannes' house),

272 ; general assault of the Britisli

positions on July 20 repulsed, 275-

279 ; messages sent from and to

Havelock, 279-281 ; a false hope

of relief, 282 ; increased sufferings

of the garrison, 286, 287 ; mining

operations begun, 288 ; counter-

mines constructed, 291 , 292 ; rebels

construct fresh batteries, 292

;

great assault of Aug. 10, 293-296 ;

mining operations at Sago's and
Anderson's Posts, 299 ; mortality

of the besieged, 301 ; pestilential

state of churchyard, 302 ; food-

supply underestimated, 304 ; rebels

explode mine at Sikh Square, 305-

306 ; Johannes' house and shop

destroyed by the British, 307-310 ;

women removed to the Begum
Kotee, 310 ; rebel battery erected
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OB Um Boknd Bigh, A. , sMrdty
of rappU««, 312; rabel battary

•rwtod at tb« Latkaa DonrsM,
tl4 ; frwb mining and oonntar-

mteing, S16-818 ; new British bat-

tery at Traamiy PMt oooatrnetwi,

:tl s. Sit ; aManlt of Smt. 5. 820
attack oa Brigade Mmb, S21
•ortia Crom Innai^ Pbat, S22
latter raoaiTed from Oatram, 327
aaotlMr, S28 ; eaanonade heard in

the dialaaoe, S27. 328 ; the Mini4
raongnhed, 829; HaTek>ck and
Oatiam reach the Batidency, 880

;

woleome of the reUoriag force, »6. ;

temarfca oa the aiege, 882, 888;
total eaaaaMea, 888.

Avalook reaehee AInm Bagh,
B. 88 ; the Char Bagh bridge cap-

tared. 8»-42: Moti Itahal reached.
4^ Highlandenia HuMratgonge,

c liatlar MoasQ ooenpied, 56,

: . relief of the BealdeiMy, 68,

54 ; eaooaltlaa of relleTiag foroe,

68.

Lines of dafeaoe extended, iL

65; sortie againet Garden battery,

66-68 ; sortiee from Sikh Sqoare.

68; Brigide Maes, 70; and
Redan. 71 : attack oa PhUUp's
gardea, 74-76 : mining operatioaa

rsaamsd, 77-80 ; ndnes at, 81

;

Besideaey agaia bombarded, 88;
wwisioao raa short, 84 ; Alnm
BMh reiaforoed, 80.

8hr Cblia Oampbell arrivee

hoCors, tt. 180-185; the attaek be-

gaa, 187; Dilfcooehaaad MartlniOre

ooeapied, 186 { the garriaoa oo-

opeiato with rsUaf -loroe, 162;
the Mess-hease eaotarsd. 168;
MoU Mahal eaptared, 164 ; meet-
lag of the tfiree geaerak, 166

;

womia aad ohildren removed to

DOkoosha, 178. 179; Resldsaoy
avaeaalsd, 180.

8ir Colin'a ftoal advaaoe oom-
U. Sll : the DOkooaha
818; Mahomsd Bagh

par oooapied,

815; the Oooestea bridged. 816;
the Yallov Booaa oaptwed. 828

;

MaHlaitie aaptaiad, 8S8 ; Baahs'

Hoase captored, 882; the Shah
N^iJeef ooeapied, 842; Little

Imambara captored, 349 ; the
Kaieer Ba^ captored, 352; the

Mnohee Bhawon and Great Imam-
bara captored. 858 ; Dowlatkhaoa
ooeapied, 861 ; Mooaa Bagh eap-

tared, 368 ; the riege ended, 867,
868.

Logard, Sir B., Brig., commands aa
Infantry division in army of Ou<ih,

ii. 301 ; advances on the Dil-

kooeha, 311 ; captaree the Mar-
tfaii^re, 328 ; attacks the Moalrie
of Fynbad. 367.

Lomaden. J. T.. Ckpt (80th N.L).
at Seconder Bagh, iL 149 ; killed,

150.

Lomsden, W. H., Lt <1«t Panj.

Inf.). at Najafearh, i. 123.

Lyail, A., with Oreathed's oolnmn,

iL 89.

M*Beaa, W., Lt aad Adjl (93rd

Bagt), hoista signal oe Shah No-
jeJ, ii. 162.

M^Ckbe, a. Capt. (82nd Regt).
leads attack on Johannes' Hoase,
i. 309; at the Chottar Maadl,
U. 56 : leads sortie, is killed, 70.

M'Crsa. R C. Capt. (64th Regt.),

at Gawnpore, IL 207; with

Oarthew, 209 ; kiUed, 910.

Haodowril, Lt., aooompaniee Hodeoa
in his ride from Bewar, H. 240;
OMrtally woaaded at Shomahahad,
S96.

Maofariane. D., Lk., woaadad at

Laekaow, L 279 aole.

Ifaogngor, O. H.. Brig., MO.
Oaouar. with (iarkha force, tt.

160 1 meets Jong Bahadnr. ib. ;

ordora Roweroft to Bafhal Gtet»

268; dsalred to aaaoaaoa data

of Jaag Bahadar^ eatariag Oadh,

808.

MKhdra. Oaaaar. flrtt maa kfflad at

riega of Ohwapora, L 4f5 aota.

M'Bale, Prl (6th Pna.), at PMIIIp^
nrdea, IL 76.

MaoRowdea, J. F.. Ll (19th N.L).
attaehed to Oarkhaa, tt. 160.

Maelatjra^ C G, M^ (IMi High*
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limders), left in chiir^jo of invalniH

aiicl 1iu;,');iil;i> at Alum I>a;^'li, ii.

'Mi; (]«-f<-iiilH Alum l><t^')i, H5.

M'Intyro, Sfixt. , w.mml.Ml, H. 220.
Markciizif, A. K. 1)., Col., hU

' Mutiny MnnoirH ' quot«d, i. S3,
li'), (i3, (ii nolo, 07; U- 367; in

pursuit of rcb«U, 366.
Mackenzie, M., Lt-CoL (H.A.), at

(>hazi-ud-din Nagar, i. 68 and
note ; his aooonnt of Major Tomb's
gallantry, 104.

Mackillop, J., heroic oondact of, at
Cawnpore, i. 434.

Macleod, J., Pipe - Major (93rd

Regt.), at the Begam Kothi. iL

8S8.

MacHver, Sir Colin Campbell's pat-

ronymic, ii. 104.

M'Manas, Pvt. (5th Fus.), his gal-

lantry at Lucknow, ii. ^9.

M'Master, V. (Asst.-Sarg.), carries

colonrs of Highlanders at Luck-
now, ii. 48.

Macpberson, H. T., Capt (78th
Regt), at battle of Bithoor, i.

604.

Madhoo, Havildar (Sap. and Min.),

wounded at the Caahmere gate, i.

138.

Maharajpore, Havelock at battle of,

L 345 ; Lucknow relief force halts

at, 384.

Mahdo Persad treats fogitiTea from
Fyzabad with kindness, i. 213.

Mahomed Bagh, Lucknow, occupied,
ii. 313 ; naval guns at, 314 ; bat-

tery at, 322.

Mahrattas, the Nana brings a body
of, to Cawnpore, L 409.

Mainwaring, Lt. (6th Lt. Cav.), at
Cawnpore, L 447.

Maitland, Lt (R.A.), in charge of

mortan, iL 161.

Majendie, V., Lt, his 'Up among
the Pkadies'qnoted, ii. 319, 357.

Malagarh fort deserted, ii. 92.

Malleaon, Col., his 'History of the
Indian Mutiny' quoted, i. 209;
ii. 269.

Mansel, Mr, Member of Board of

Punjab, i. 171.

Manafield, J. W., Capt (32nd Regt.),

tAkiN |Mrt ill firnt Hortio of Luok-
IW'y .• i: : 1 .1!. i. 'JT-'.

Mansdeid, W. iv., Maj.-Gen., Chief

of Stafl; ii. 110: at battle of

Cawnpore, 227, 229 ; his oondoot
examined, 230, 231.

Manaoob Ali prepares to cut Oat-
ram's communications, ii. 282.

Mardan, march of the guides from,

i. 80.

Marshman, Dr, Havelock marries

daughter of, L 339.

Marshman, J. C, his 'Memoirs of

Havelock' quoted, i. 336, 337,

371, 372, 379, 384, 388, 480, 481,

484, 489, 492, 501, 502; iL 23,

32 note, 34, 35, 36. 39, 42, 50.

Martin, Claude, account of, L 249

;

iL 136, 137.

Martin, Lt, at Cawnpore, i. 426.

Martin, 8. (Dep. Commr.), accnma-
lates stores at Lucknow, i. 221
note.

Martiniire described, ii. 136; rebels

driven from, 138; occupied, ib.

;

semaphore on, 141.

Master, G. A., Lt (53rd N.L), letter

from, L 453 ; twice wounded, ib.

Master, R. A., Col. (7th Lt Car.),

in oonunand at Brigade Mess, i.

249 ; his nickname, 250.

Master, W. C, Maj. (5th Regt), at

Alum Bagh, iL 290.

Matheson, Capt, commands Benares
Horse, iL 264.

Maude, CoL F. C, and J. W.
Sherer, their ' Memoirs of the

Mutiny' quoted, i. 377, 392, 491

;

iL 28, 38-41, 43. 44.

Maude, F. C, Capt (R.A.), com-
mands artillery at Futtehpore, L

375 ; his services in the action,

376, 377 ; silences rebels' guns at

the Pandoo bridge, 383 ; at Char
Bagh bridge, ii. 38, 39 ; in charge

of mortars, 161 ; at Guilee, 279;
in action, Jan. 12, 283.

Maun Singh. Rajah, shelters British

fugitives at Shahgunge, L 211, 212.

Maunsell, F. R., Lt (Beng. Eng.),

attached to fourth assaulting col-

umn at Delhi, L 134 ; wounded,
146.
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Maj, 0«n., gftlUatry m Tolonteer 4t

CbiBhat,L 236.

lUyM, U. (&RA.), in Ooogh't
obarge, U. 131 : killed. 140.

MAxwell, E. H., Lt-CoL, oommanda
88Ui iUgt. at Cawnpore, iL 198.

Maaaae, XmiUt of, L 159.

Ilaoham, Lt., ranarkabla aaoape of,

LS09.
Maeham, Lt. (27th ILN.L), in aortia,

Sept. 27, iL 66, 67.

Mfldl«7, J. G., Lt. (Bang. Eng.),

axaminaa the breachea at Delhi,

L 132; attached to aaaaolting

oolnmn, 133 ; wounded, 146 ; at

tha Shah Najjeaf, iL 342 ; his
*A Taar'a Campaigning in India

'

q«oC«l, L 128, 132, 135 ; iL 817,
343.

Meaanjnng, Hope Ormnt reachea, iL

306; oaptore of, 307-310; patbetio

inoUent at, 309, 310.

Maer Nawab oommanda battery at
Oawnpore, L 444.

Meemn-ke- Serai, Hodaon finds Sir

CoUnat,iL 241.

Mearat, deaoriptioo of the canton-
ment at, L 30; troopa at. May
1807, 31 : diMJlaotioB at, ib. ;

court of inquiry at, 33 ; open
mntiay braaka oat at, 34-36 ; the

mnHnaari eooape to Delhi, 36;
refMaea from Dilhi arriTe at, 49 ;

artUkry at, April 1867. 56.

Uahndee Unman, labal oUaf, U.

264.

MalTille, Staff-Sargt, In oharfa of

battery, iL 161.

Marhrale. H. See Edwanlea, Sir a
Uvm Hooaa, Laekaow, eaptara of,

iL 164; rebel worka near, 294;
ooenpied by Britiah, 352.

MafeoaUa, J., Capt. (3rd N.I.). inter-

prater. IL 116 ("Metoalf** In

f|iiotiHon)

Metoalfa, Sir a, hla foreboding, L 10.

Metoalfa. Sir T. (Maglalrala at
Delhi), attampti to aappreaa cot*

hnak. L 41 ; and to dafaikl the
bridge, 44 ; hie honaa near Delhi
oooapied by troopa^ 83, 84.

Mhow, road to, bma Shomahabad,
U. 297.

Middleton, F. D., Capt (29th Begt),
at Dhowara, iL 271.

Middleton, W. A., Capt (R.A), hia

battery, iL 134; at battle of

Cawnpore. 227. 229, 230; at

Serai Ghat. 232. 233.
Middleton. W. G. A.. Capt (93rd

Regt). at Begum Kothi, ii. 338.

Miller, Mr, at Cawnpore, i. 429.

Milman, W. (;., Lt (R.A.), Mnrioaa
at Serai Ghat, ii. 233.

Miners, Cornish, fortunately preeent

in Lneknow garriaon, L 288.

Miraa GaffDor Bey oommanda rebela

at Snltanpor, ii. 266.

Mirza Moghal, Prince, ezecated, i.

147 note.

Mitchell, W. St L., LtCoL (19th

N.L), hear* of discontent at Ber-

hampore, L 11; his mode of deal-

ing with the mutineers. 12-14;
his conduct criticised, 14. 15.

Mohan, on the Sai Naddi, Grant
reachea, ii. 310.

Moir, O., Capt (Bang. Art), in ac-

ttOD, Jan. 12, iL 283.

Mooorlefl^ R«t. (Chaplain, 66th N.L ),

at Oawnpore, L 439.

Money, K K., Capt, his troop of

Horse Artillery before Delhi, L 73,

75, 76, 106.

Money, W. J., aecretary to Oatram,
iL7.

Moodkepore (near Lodcnow), 7th Lt
Car. stationed there, L 188.

Moodki, Haralook at batUe of, L
345 ; R. Napiw al, IL 8.

Moore, J., Capt (32nd Bagt), »l

Cawnpore, L 430, 431 ; hiaemiaanft

qnaUtiea, ib. ; writee to Sir H.
Lawrence from Cawnpora, 441

;

makee a sortie, 442 ; aflala, 446,

447 : adtrooatea oapitaUtloo, 452

;

treaU with rebela, 454 1 at the

emoMlioo, 460| killed, 466.

MoorehadabMl neatioMd, LU.
Moonom, W. S.* I^. eoaalnMSi

bridge over GaBtM.L 497 I aoliaa

rk to HaTelook's second aolama,

52. 62 I dariaf fait oi; 165

;

killed, 344; hla • HMotfaallUeord
of the 5iBd lUfl' fMlad. L 133.

135. 139.
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MorriKn, Capt, at Lacknow, iL 68.

Morriaon, Lt., wounded at Alum
Bafh, tt. 288.

Moti Ifahal, tb«, deMn^Ud, U. 4A

;

oaptar* of, 164 ; rebel work* near,

294 ; occapied by Britiab, 862.

Moti Mnajid. the, at Agn, iL 90.

MoolTJe, the, of FyzalMd, woonded,
ii. 284, 285 ; his etronghold taken,

867, 368.

Mnohee Bhawnn described, L 186,

187 ; evaooated and blown up,

239, 240.

Mokarrab Khan, hi* brave deed at

Seounder Bagh, ii. 161.

Mttltan, L 170 ; R. Napiw at. ii. 8.

Mnndoree, rebels defeated near, IL

257.

Mnngul Pandy (34th N.I.), hb mur-
derous outbreak at Barrackpore, i.

19-22 ; trie<l and executed, 25.

Mungulwar, Havelock encamped at,

i. 482 ; retires to, 489 ; battle of,

IL 27 ; Sir Colin reacbee, 190.

Mnnro, O. L., Lt (6th N.I.), shot by
his men, i. 361.

Murphy, , escapes massacre at
Cawnpore, i. 474.

Murphy, Capt, killed, iL 210.

Murray, Lt.at Kanouj, iL 101.

Muter, D. D., Capt. (60th Rifles), in

temporary command of column at

assault of Delhi, i. 140.

'Mutiny of the Bengal Army, the,'

quoted, L 395, 400.

"Muzbee" Sikhs, the name ex-

plained, L 126 note.

Mynpoorie, Lts. Hayes and Carey at,

L 201 ; Hope Grant's column at,

iL 100 ; flight of Rajah of, ib. ;

Beaton's action at, 239 ; Hod-
son's ride from, 240.

"Nadaree"Regt. explained, L 443.

Nairn, W., Pvt. (93rd Regt), at

Secunder Bagh, iL 149, 150.

Najafgarh bridge destroyed, L 102

;

battle of, 121-124.

Najub Khan, Resseldar, saves Lt
Palliser at Futtehpore, is killed, L
378.

Nana Sahib (Teerek Dhundu Punt,
Maharajah of Bithoor), at battle

of Oawnpore, L 889; brings warn
and gone to Cawnpore, 408; Ui
eariy history, ib. ; his gdevanoe
against the Oovemment of India,

404 ; his appeal to the Horns
Oovemment, 405; farther oaasss

ci his hatred, 406 ; his appearaaos
•nd character, 408 ; has interriow

with Mr Hillersdon, 409 ; takes np
his residence in Cawnpors, ih.

;

receives a rebel depatation, 420

;

proclaims himself Mahratta sove-

reign, 424 : informs Wheeler of

his intention to attack Cawnpore,
*6. ; orders the women to the
Savada Honse, 465; goss to

Bithoor, 474 ; is enthroned, 475 ;

retnms to Cawnpore, 477 ; holds

oonncil, ib. ; orders maasaon- of til

the Brituh, 478 ; flies fr. >

to Ondh, 480 ; reported a

pore Churassie, U. 805 ; «aoap«tt,

306.
'
' Nancy Dawson," rebel gun so called,

iL 291.

Napier, R., CoL (B.E.), Mil Sec.

and Chief of Stafl* to Outram, ii.

8 ; his early military career, *6., 9 ;

Sir J. Lawrence's opinion of, 9 ;

sails from England to Calcntta,

10 ; his admirable qualities, ib. ;

before Lucknow, 54 ; leads colunm
against Phillip's House, 74, 75

;

praised by Outram, 76 ; recaptures

mosqoe, 79, 82 ; wounded near
Moti Mahal, 166 ; commands
engineer brigade in army of Oudh,
301 ; prepares memorandum on
siege of Lucknow, 304 and note.

Napier, Sir C, invested witli full

powers in Sind, i. 158 ; his eulogy
of Colin Campbell, ii. 108.

Napier, W. H., Ensign (60th Rifles),

killed near Ghazi-ud-din Nagar,
i. 70.

Nawabgunge, rebels at, L 225

;

treasury and magazine of Cawn-
pore, 415 ; plundered, 419 ; Have-
lock arrives at, 480 ; part of Sir

Colin's army at, ii. 300.

Neill, J. G., Lt-Col. (1st Mad. Pus.),

arrives at Calcutta, L 351 ; diffi-

culty with railway officials, 355

;
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arrirw al B«MrM, S56

;

cowiiMPd <if*iB*t UDtiBMn, Sfl7

;

•ntrm at Alkh>hx1 sad r»-Mtob-
UiMa ordM*. S66. M7: •qnip*

face* for Ckvnpor*, 367 ; doM not

oradit fall of CawapMr*, 370 ; pro-

tMli •g»ia«t Major R«ojtud'i forco

being halted, 371 ; joins forcoa

with llavelock, 482 ; hia character,

491 : bu letter to Harelock, ib.,

492 ; reports daogar from Saofor
troops, 495 ; sends ar^geat m«Mag*
toHavaloek, 497; letter toCommr.
at Benarea, 503 ; battle of Alum
Bifh, U. 30, 31 : at the Char
Ba^ bridge, 37, 41 aod note;
kOkd. 51 ; eologlea oC, 63, 64.

Nepanl, Sir H. Lawraaee in, L 166 ;

aaaiataBoe from, offered, iL 856.

Nerpat, Ida dSarjr qaoted, L 420 not*.

Kawaluua, C, diea at Cawnpore, L
4AS.

mdmlsm, John, Brig., hia admir-
abla qoalitiee aod early military

career, L 117, 118; arrirea before

Delhi with rataforoemaata, 118;
dafeata the matiaeers at Najafgarh,

ltl>lt4; oommanda first aaaaolt-

lag oolaam at Delhi, 133 ; heada
tlM atormara at Delhi, 136 and
aota; la mortally woonded, 145,

148: hia dyiag maaaagea, 149
MOta : hia death aad bnrial, 149.

moboboa, MaJ. (R.&). rapaira bridge
over Kala Naddao, il S43: at
Ladiaow, 330.

yw— 11, H. W., Gspt (afterwarda

flir H. W. Normaa, q.*.), with
Oraatbed'a eoloma. U. 89; at
Shah N^ijeeff 1^5. 303.

Kormaa, Sir H. W.. Oea., hb 'Lao-
tare «a the Relief of Laekaow'
qaetod. i. 9«6. 333; IL 63, 102,

1S7. 134, 166, 168. 182, 190,
191 : hb optaioa of Oaa. Aaaoa,
L 65.

North, C N., MaJ., hb • Joeraal of aa
Eagiliah OfBoar la ladb' quoted,
L 374, 881-388, 889. 487. 490,
801. 508-506 1 IL 28. 28. 33, 49,

85.

Kaakey Nlr Naa*. Nawab. at Ckwa*
pore, 1. 485.

Nanna Nawab, hb diary quoted, L
474.

Narpor, native artillery at, L 65.

Noiznfghur, Vibart'a boat agroaad
at, L 469.

"Nykkal Seyaa," Oea. Kiohoboa
worehipped under thb aama, L 1 17
note.

Oath, General Sarrloa Ealiatment,

ita distastefalnees to sepoya, L 176.

Obeervatory (Delhi), battery at, L
79.

OgOria. Lt, at Gnilee, U. 281.

O'Orady, Lt, captures gun, ii. 210.

Olpherta, W., Capt. (Beng. Art).

reachee Delhi with reinforoenMBta,

L 93, 94 ; his actioa agaiaat

matlaears at Benarea. 357, 358;
Ua oommeata oa tii* outbreak, 359
note ; battle of Bithoor, 504 ; at

battle of Alum Bagh, it SI ; gal-

lantry at Char Bagh bridge, 44;
blowa open gate, 47 ; la charge of

battery, 161 ; at Gnnee, 279-

281 ; route rebela oa Jan. 12, 282;

Jan. 16. 284; Feb. 15, il. , Feb.

S5, 288 ; hb aerricae oa Feb. 25,

289.

Ommaaaey, Mr, hb honaa at Luck-

now, L 252.

Orr. Adolpba, Capt (MIL Police).

remarkMla eaeape of, L 305.

Orr, Alex., Capt (Aaaiat Ocnnmr.

at Fycabad). inatrnroeatal In ob-

taiaiaf Maaa Siagh'a ralaaae. i.

218 aota; hb asttmata of reUl

atiaagth, IL 872.

Oadh, aaaazatioa of. 1. 155. 161.

188; Jung Bahadur aatara, IL

863.

Oadh. army of. gaaaral ordar ooa-

atituting, IL 801.

Oadh, Baroaa of. their ahlfair—

a

baharioar to the British dnteg
the Miitii.v. L 817.

Oud) '. rebeb thNS* f» to

C*" ' 448.

Oaaaly. K.. Lt. (48th N.I.). tai aortb.

Sapt 88. U. 88. 88.

Oatram, Sir Jaaaaa, Maj.*0*a.. ap-

Boiatad aaaiga la th* 88*4 &K.I..
L 185; daairoya tha alroaghalda
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of the BhlU, and enliata the cap-

tivM, ib., 166; aneodot« illustrat-

ing hi« praienoe of mind, 156
not« ; in fint Afghan war, 156

;

ponoat Doit Mahomad, 157

;

among Ohiliai tribes, »6. ; earriee

a despatch in diagaLie, tb. / pro*

moted breTet-Major, and beoomea
Political Agent in Lower Bind,

i6. ; hia work among wild tribee,

158 ; b thanked by the Govern-
ment, ib. : Sir C. Napier apeake of

him as the "Bayard of India," %b.:

retnme to Sind, ib. ; defends the

Residency at Haidarabad, 159

;

made Lt-CoL and C.R, i6.; seeks
rest in England, Hb. ; returns to

India, ih. ; resident at Satara,

160 ; his outspoken report, ib. ;

returns to England, ib. ; again

becomes resident at Baroda, i6. ;

is transferred to Aden, ih. ; be-

comes resident at Oudh, ib.; his

report on misrule in Oudh, 161 ;

beicomea Chief Commissioner of

Oadh, 162 ; returns to England
in iU health, ib.

Letter from, to Gen. Inglis, L
327 ; reaches the Lucknow Resi-

dency, 330 ; his adrioe to

strengthen Allahabad not fol-

lowed, 353.

Summoned from Persia, ii. 1 :

arrives at Calcutta, ih. ; \j»Ay

Canning's description of, ib.; ap-

pointed to command Dinapore and
Cawnpore divisions, 4 ; no super-

session of Havelock, 5 ; his ap-

pointment unknown to Havelock,

7 ; embarks for Allahabad, ib.

;

reaches Dinapore, 1 1 ; proposes to

relieve Lucknow by Jaunpore, ib.

;

receives twlvice from Sir Colin

Oampbell and Lord Canning, 17-

10 ; resolves to reinforce Have-
lock, 20 ; resolves to join Havelock
in civil capacity only, 21 ; informs

Havelock and the C.-in-C, ii. ;

reaches Allahabad, 22; sets out

for Cawnpore, ib. ; arrives there,

24 ; issues order waiving his rank,

ib. ; the self-sacrifice involved, 26,

27 note ; at battle of Mungalwar,

S8, 29{ at the battla of Ahun
Bajj^, 82 ; narrow «MW« oC t7

;

wounded, 38 ; at Cnar Bagh
bridge, 30-45; suggests oaottom
oourse to Havelock, 49.

Assamsa command at Lucknow,
iL 65 ; decides to hold Residency
till relieved, 72, 73; his account
of the mines at Lncknow, 81, 82 ;

sends urgent letter to Grant,

100 ; considers Gwalior contingent
should be first attacked, 118;
consents to Kavanagh's proposal,

122 ; his plan of attack difiiers

from Sir Coliu'a, 127, 128; demura
to withdrawal of Lucknow gar*

riaon, 170; his objections over-

ridden, 171 ; yields credit for

relief of Lucknow to Colin Camp-
bell, 183; carves cross over Have-
lock's grave, 186 ; remains to hold
Lncknow in check, 187.

His defences at the Alum Bagh,
ii. 272 ; his force at Alum Bagh,
273 ; dislikes position at Alum
Bagh, 274 ; proposes to withdraw,
ib. ; Sir Colin minimises his diffi-

culties, 275 ; points out the in-

advisability of reducing his force,

276 ; replies to Sir Colin's ill-

considered memorandum, 278 ;

takes his own course, vb. ; attacks

Guilee, 279; praises troops, 281 ;

his preparations on Jan. 12, 282

;

learns that rebels plan attack in

force, Feb. 21, 286; repulses at-

tack on Feb. 25, 288 ; his success

in holding Alum Bagh, 290; bis

care for his men, 291 ; his kind-
liness, ib., 292; full justice not
d(Mie him, 292 ; commands an
infantry division in army of

Oudh, 301 ; crosses the Ooomtee,
318; captures the Yellow House,
323 ; aidvances to the Stone
Bridge, 345 ; at the Iron Bridge,

356, 357; crosses the Goomtee,
358 ; occupies the Dowlntkhana,
361 ; captures the Moosa Bagh, 368.

Ouvry, H. A., Maj. (9th Lancers), at

Serai Ghat, ii. 234.

Owen, Rev. J., his journal quoted, i.

364.
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(hnalwai. Corpi (S2Dd lUgt), in-

tramenUl in nring Mr Gtppmr,
L 270.

PAharipnr, » «abarb of Delhi, L 79.

Pftkcnham. Capt (Mth R«gt.), killed

•t Lacknow, ii. 6S.

Pakanhun. Hon. W. L., Ck>l., Offg.

A ' ' '
, ii. 303 not*.

Pkll . Lt (63rd N.I.), com-
ttMniis irrrg. Ckv. At Fatt«hpore,

Ub mm misbehave before the

•iMmj, I. 877, 378 ; accompanies
Harelock to Moti Mahal, ii. 1«5.

Palmer. H.. Lt.-CoL (4«th N.L),
coodnoti eraeaation of Mnehee
Bhftwnn, t 230.

PaloMr, MiM, mortally woonded at

Loduow, i. 273.

Fandoo Rirer. it* paaeage by Laek-
notr rclfrf foroe, f. 381-383.

Pin ! troope at, i. 59.

Pai- <i.. British priaoDera

placeU iu hia hooee at Cawnpore,
L 476.

Parwiaa, N. T., Lt, wonaded, U. 210.

Partridge, 8. B., AmiL-Barg. (2nd
O.I. Oar.), aerrioea at Lacknow,
i. 277.

Pfeaee tribe famishes many miners
to the rebels, L 289.

Patlda dseeribed, L 69.

FMiala, the Maharaja of, aanrss
Forsyth of his loyalty, L 69.

FMiale, aeMoa at, iL 2S8.

FMoo. J., Sergt (9Srd Regt), gal-

hntry of. at Shah Najjee^ U. 169

;

awnrded V.C., A. note.

Paol. Sergt (R.K.), gallaatry of, at
Laeknow, IL 366.

Paol. W., Lt. (4th PaaJ. Inf.), at
8«cander Bagh. ii. 148. 149 aoto.

Peaoock, appeaianoe of one al Lodi>
•ow rsfinlsd as a good obmb, L

PiMMMtok. B. (M.a),
Oatram's appoirt—

a

t, IL i.

Ptari, H.M.S., famfahee Naral
Brigade. 11. S62.

FMiee, H.. MaJ., his 'Redan Wind.
ham'qooled. ii. 197. 199.

P^aiaoa, A., Oupk (Ben. Art), at

Agra, ii. 97.

Pearson, Lt., at Char Bagh bridge,
ii. 40 note.

Pearson, R., Bogler, aocompaniee
Harelock to Moti Mahal. Ii.

166.

Peel. W., Oapt. (R.N.), deepatched
with sailors and gans to Allahabad.
iL 16; at Khojwa, 117: before

Lacknow, 138; hia rockets, 142;
at Shah Nujjeef, 155. 156; at

Cawnpore Bridge, 218 ; at baftle

of Cawnpore, 225, 226; at the
Kala Nnddee. 244. 245 ; hU bat-

tery arrives at Unao. 300 ; before

the DUkooaha, 311 ; his ooolness

andar fire, 813. 321, 825;
woonded, 826; his death, ib.,

327.

Pemberton. R. C. B., Lt (Beng.
Eng.), attached to second assault-

ing oolnmn at Delhi, i. 133

;

wmmded. 146.
** Penaag Lawyer." Oatram's, U. 28.

Petition of Native Infantry at

Chittagong, I 27 note.

Pherspors, rebels defeated at, ii.

868.

Philloar. fort of, guarded, i. 54;
troops at, April 1857, 56; mu-
tinssrs fron, reach Delhi, 93.

Pbookhadder aqaedact at Delhi
blown up, I 102.

Piokering, Lt., at Serai Ghat, ii.

984.

Plassey, the oeatenary of, L 98.

Plowdeo. A. a, Oapt (80th N.I.),

attached to Gurkhas, iL 260.

Plankett, J., Lt (6th N.L), shot by
his men, L 861.

Polehaapton, Mrs, her work amoof
the woonded at Lookaow, L S87
notot mentioDediaO.a, A.

Ptdehaapton, Rev. H. a (Asst
Chaplain), woonded at Lnekaow.
L S7S t dies of ehdara, 988 ; his

eodnont serrieee, A. note; his

*MenM>irB'q«oted. 188,868.
PMMooby, Brig., in wmmund at

Beaarae, L 866 ; hk fdlantry In

Afahaaistan, *6. aoto i fkUe 01 and
yieldB eowntand to Nelll, 887.

Poole, Lt, wonnded at Cawnpore, 1.

480.
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Poooa, Peahwa's Oori. prookimad at,

I 440.

Porter. W., lf«j.-G«n., hia ' Hbtory
of tho Corp« of Royal Bnginaera'
quoted, iL 356.

Poat Office, reform of, a grievanoa,

L 177 ; at Lackoow, ita uae in the

aiege, 246.

Powell. T. S.. Lt-CoL. kiUad at

Khujwa. U. 117.

Power. M., Pvt. (32Dd Regt.), gallan-

try at Lucknow, ii. 57.

Powlett, P. \V., Lt. (2nd Panj. Inf.).

at atorraing of Meas-House. iL 164.

Pratt, R.. Lt. - Col. (23rd Regt,),

lead* colamn at Locknow, ii. 344.

Pringle. G. S.. Lt. (6th N.L). ahot

by hia men, i. 361.

Probyn, D. M., Lt. (2nd Punj. Cav.),

at Agra, ii. 97 ; awarded V.C, ib.

note; at Kanouj, 101 ; commanda
cavalry, 134 ; reacaea Wataon,
138.

Prout, W. R., Maj. (56th N.L).
commanda detachment at Cawn-
pore. L 426.

Provisions, high price of, at Laok-
now, i. 312.

Palivan Sing. Gen., with Franka'

column, it 264.

Punjab Singh (Sikh), gallant action

of, ii. 334.

Purcell, J., Tpr. (9th Lancers), gal-

lantry before Delhi, i. 91.

Pumell, W. P., Col. (90th Regt), at

the Chuttur Munzil, ii. 56 ; con-

structs trenches, 78, 79 ; at Guilee,

280.

Qnin, Lt, wonnded, L 469.

Radcliffe, C. W., Capt. (7th Lt
Cav.), commanda volunteer cav-

alry at Lucknow, i. 220 ; at

Chinhut, 232; his charge, 235,

236.

Raikes, C. hit 'Notes on the Re-
volt ' quoted, ii. 94.

Raleigh, Comet, murdered by rebels,

i. 196.

Ram Nath killed at Caahmere Gate,

i. 138.

Ram Sing (Zemindar of Suhee), pro-

tacta fogitiTM from Dorreabad, i.

214 note.

Rambagb, the, Greathed'a oolamn
halU at, ii. 99.

Bamgonga, the, Walpole's brigade

aant to, iL 296 ; the enemy are

thereby deceived, 297.

Raneegnnge, incendiary fire at, L 4.

Rangoon, H.M. 84th Regt at, L 16.

Raynor, Lt, aids in the defence of

the Delhi arsenal, L 45 note.

Reax All at Cawnpore, i. 435.

Redman, F., Lt (Ist N.L), killed at

Cawnpore, i. 450.

Reed, M. B. G., CoL (H.M. 84th
Ft), at Chinaurah, L 20.

Reed, T., Maj. -Gen., succeeda Gen.
Barnard in command of Field

Force before Delhi, L 101 ; order*

bridgea to be blown up, 102 ; pro-

ceeds to Simla on aick leave, 109.

Reegan, Pvt, gallantry before Delhi,

L 115.

Rees, L. E. R., hia 'Siege of Luck-
now' quoted, L 196, 109, 233,

234, 2.36, 237, 240, 243. 245, 246,

249. 250, 251, 252, 255, 266, 269,

276, 278. 288, 297, 312.

REGIMENTS.

Artillbkt.

European and Native, with Outram,
U. 273.

Bengal, with Umballa and Meerut
Brigadea, i. 63 ; reply to the
Mntineera before Dellii, 105 ; in

Cawnpore, May 1857, 395, 414
note ; two troopa of, with Great-
bed's force, ii. 88 ; at Buland-
ahahr, 90 ; at Agra, 97 ; before

Lucknow, 134, 137-139; with
Seaton's column. 237 ; at Kas-
ganj, 238 ; with Franks' column,
264 ; at Dhowara, 270 ; at Alum
Bagh, 288 ; at Shumahabad, 297 ;

proceed to Cawnpore, 299 ; at
Futtehghur, ib. ; croas the Gangea,
300 ; in pursuit of the Nana, 305 ;

with Outram 'a column, 319.
F%tld, with Meerut Brigade, L 63;

before Lucknow, iL 134, 138 ; at
the Moosa Bagh, 363.
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Madwm*, with FtmiIu' oolomn, ii.

864; at Dbowva, 270; before

Lockoow, 134.

Ornik Img., Met for by Sir H. Law-
ranee, L 184.

iSoyoi; with Havelook'e relief foroe,

L S72 ; at Fattehpore, 875, 376 ;

at Aoog, 380; at paaMge of the

Pindoo, M2, 383; battery of,

hefora Uekaow. ii 134; 13th
Batt . 6th Ca with Franks' colomn,
264: Sod BatL. 8th Co. with
Frank*' eolamn, i&. ; at Fatteh-

ghar, 2M.
Si^ft^ with Mearot Brigade. I 63;
iefe train prooeeda to Oawapore,
iL 299 ; uTiTe* at Unao, 300.

SUh, help to man the defenoa* before

Delhi, L 110, 125.

Catalrt.

and Dntgoam Owardk (f%t <^naM'«)

in Ontnun's oolnaui before Lnok-
now, ii. 319: tkeir brilliant

eharge, 320 ; at Looknow. 334.

9lh Dfugvm OmanU {Carabimten)
a* liaenit, i. 31 ; larfaly reeraiti,

at ; eootribate to Meemt Brigade,

63 : at BadlikiSerai, 73 ; a troop
panie-etriekan, 103.

7(A Hummn {Tk* Qme^m't Own) join

Ontran. iL 888 note ; in aetiao,

888 : at Alam Bagk. Fob. 86, 889

;

la parsnlt of the Nana, 306 ; at

Maeaojong, S06, 307 ; a troop eat
ap, 365 ; final panoit of rebels,

Son.

9th r Tk4 Qtittn'M Rofol) join
I igade. i. 63 ; at Badli-

ki-.->er»i, «.1, 78 ; in aetloa, June
19, 90; at Naja/|{arh, 188; at
•tonning of I>elhi, 148; with
Qreathed'e eolamn, II. 88 1 raaohse

Ckwnpore, 101 ; rerWwad at
Bantam, 129; with Little's

brigade, 134; with Orant'a

oolumo, 832 ; at Saimi Ghat, 834 ;

at KhodaganJ, 848 ; at Dbowaim,
270 : at flhaipahabad, 297 ; their

oharge, 898; prooaad to CawB>

pore, 299 ; croes the Oangea, 300 ;

in parsnit of the Nana, 3ois ; at
Meeanjung, 308 ; advance on the
DUkoodia, 312; with Oatnm'a
oolamn, 319 ; before Looknow,
321 ; at reception of Jong Baha-
dur, 335; at the Mooea Bagh,
363.

Hodton't Hone.

In action of Jnly 14, before Delhi,

i. 106; their first action (Rohtnck),
1 19-121 ; nicknamed "Flamingos,"
119 note ; charge of, under C.

iL 1.31, 143: at Serai Ghat
with Seaton's colomn, 237 : at

Kasganj, 238; at Alam Bagh,
288 ; join Outram, ib. note ; at
Alnm Bagh, Feb. 25, 289; at
Shomshabad, 297, 298.

IrrtgtUar.

Hatiny at Benarea, L 358.
JTiardiii^s, desertion <^ men of, at
Looknow, L 195- 197.

9tk RtQl. , a detachment eacorta li^e-
train, L 55.

18tA RtgL, a squadron at Koondun
Puttee, iL 23 ; with OutnMn, 273 ;

at Alum Bagh, Feb. 2.'>. 289.

13lA RtQt. at KutUh|Kire, i. 377;
diaanned, 379 ; at Suttee Chowra
Ghat, 458.

lUh Regt. mutiny at Sultanpore, L
814, 215; defeated, March 11, iL

345.

Light (^al•«•).

Sod J?40t alatiooad at Cawnpore, L
398 1 nntlnoaa oonduct of, 408

;

eonferenee wMi the Nana, 414

1

patrol fired on, 415 ; qpon amtlny
of. 9>., 480.

Ud Rtgl, at Meerot, i. 31 t oratlnow
eoadnet of, 38; aighty-fiva m*.
toDoad to hard lahoor, S3 ; UmIt
eoMfadea fMOM Umb, 35.

41k MtgL {Brngal Lmmitrt) part of
Umbolla Brijada, L 63.

6<A Mtgt. (amliBMn) loaak DoUO.
LM.

7cA BtgLt a eqaadron al dlMcalag of

7th Oadh Inf. . L 179 1 UntioMd at
Moodkopore, 188.
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CftTalry—conttnurd.

JfisctUaiteous,

Bmaru Hor$e with Fnuik's oolamn,

Bmgal Ckatakf proo—d to Cawn-
pon. U.899.

Orakamtft Hone at Alam Bagh, iL

288.

Jtlamdkur Caoalry raised by CoL
Lake, iL 269 ; rapid march of, »6.

Lahon Light Harm at Sultanpore,

iL 268 ; proceed to Cawnpore, ii.

209.

Mooltanu Hontt 200 arrive before

Delhi, L 119.

Paihan Hortt at Saltanpor, iL

268.

Vuiuuieer Cavalry at Chinhnt, L
'J:J7 ; with Havelock's relief force,

372 ; at Fattebpore, 374 ; at

Aong, 380 ; with Ontram, ii. 273 ;

at Gailee, 280 ; in action, Feb. 26,

288.

WaU'a Hone at Alum Bagh, iL 288.

Oudh Jmgular.

Two troops sent to Cawnpore, L 200 ;

they proceed on an expedition

nnder Lt. Hayes, 200 : mutiny,
and murder their officers, 201,

203 ; a detachment sent by Sir

H. Lawrence to Cawnpore, 402 ;

with Outram, ii. 273 ; at Alum
Bagh, Feb. 25, 289.

let Rtgt. at Chinhut, i. 227.

2m/ Regt., a squadron at disarming

of 7th Oudh Inf., L 179 ; at Chin-

hut, 227.

Zrd Rtgt. at Chinhut, L 227; at

Alum Bagh, it 288.

%lh Regt. mutiny at Sitapur, i. 205.

lOth Rfgt. mutiny at Sitapur, i. 205.

15^ Regt. matiny at Fyzabad, L

208 note.

fia^ab. •

A squadron driven back before Delhi,

July 4, L 98.

let Regt. with Greathed's oolamn,
Ii. 88 ; at Agra, 96 ; with Little's

brigade, 134 ; with Outram's
column, 319.

2nd Regt. with Greathed's column.

ii. Ss ; with l.r 134 ;

6tk Regt. with (iruatnra h ( •>iumn,

ii. 88 ; at Agra, 96 ; with Little's

brigade, 134; with Grant's column,
282; at Serai (ihat, 234; with
Oatram's column, 319.

EiroxmsBs, Bra

Bengai Sappen amd Miner* with
Meerut Brigade, i. 63 ; at Rorki,
ordered to Meerut, 65 ; in attack
on the Eedgah, June 17, 87 ; with
Outram's column, iL 319.

Madras Sapprrn and Miner* with
Ontram, iL 274 ; at GnUee, 281.

Pioneen, a detachment accompanies
Baiid Smith to Delhi, L 98.

Roifal Engineen at Khujwa, iL 116 ;

with Oatram's column, 319.

OinoM.

Arrive before DelhL L 80; distin-

guish themselves, 81 note; in

action of Jane 10, 82; June 11,

83 ; in attack on the Eedgah,
Jane 17, 87 ; in action, June 19,

90 ; cavalry parsae mutineers
before Delhi, July 4, 99 ; in action

of July 14, 106, 107; gidlant

defence of "The Sammy House"
by infantry, 109 ; at Rohtuck,
120 ; at Najafgarh, 122 ; at storm-
ing of Delhi, 134, 140, 142.

Infaxtrt.

Beluch. BaUalion,

At storming of Delhi, i. 134, 142.

Bengal European Fu$ilier$.

lat Regt. at Dagshai, i. 53, 64 ; join

Umballa Bri^e, 63 ; at Badli-ki-

Serai, 73, 74 ; repulse mutineers,
June 12, 85 ; in attack on the
Eedgah, June 17, 87 ; in action of

July 14, 106, 107; at Najafgarh,
122 ; at storming of Delhi, 133,
136 note, 144; losses, 146; with
Seaton's column, ii. 237 ; proceed
to Cawnpore, 299; croes the
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Omcm, SOO; Ottmn's
eolaaui, SI9 : at Laelmow, SS3

;

Mavoh nth. 343.

Surf RtfL ak SabUbv, L 6S. M ;

orUtmI to Umballa, M ; join Um-
bftUa BrifMl*, 63; at BMUiki-
8«rai, 74; bdbn Delhi, 76; at

«f Dalhi. 133.

Btmgal NcOirt.

U Ae0t atBtioowl at Cawnpore, L
395; its mtiamt MirioM, 412;
nttey, b«k para thdr oAoen,
41« and sola, 490 } thdr oolow
aaptafwi at Minmlwar, iL 89.

tM Apt. at Bwra^pora, L 3; thair

ohjaotfa— to tha oaw oartridgaa,

7, 8 ; two Mpoja airastMl, 16.

%tk RrgL rolaataar to aarra against

rsbalsat Dalhi, L 360; are thanked
bjr tha GoTMnor-Oaiiaral in

CooMil* A.; daelars thaaMatves
ready to dia for tha Conpaay, 361

;

mnrder tliair oOoen, •&.; asaasaers

arepsaaa, A.; daraatato Alia-

hahad. 366.

1 \tk MtgU at Maamt, i. 31.

13<A B«gL aiBtinjr, hot soom rsmaia
lajal. L 194 aoia. 195 ; at Chin-
hat. 230. tS4; a party of, at Innsa*

Ptost. 877; at tha Bailsj Goard
fata, 879; oooslnMl a battery,

890; a^Ua. 315.

17a BtgL motiny at Aii^^, i.

807 1 BMreh to Fymhad. tti, aad
iadaaa tha fMrisoa to ioia thaai,

908; aMroh fron AsiiwyBrh to
Oiwapore, 444 ; at Svttaa Choara
Ghat, 46S; taha part la tha

Wt\ 77.91 at Barhaaipora, L 11

1

(aartka asaa ol tha 34th
13; thayaathiy. 11-14} are

' to Barraokpofa, 88 ; dla-

83, 84 1 aeeosa tha 34th
N. I. of mislaadisf ths». 84.

VHk R^fL at Ma«r«t, L 31 1 kiU OoL
fteBis,36.

BtgH. aratlay at Fy»bad. bat
ir ogeeta, L 806.

34IA MafL at BarraakMra. L 3 1 a
J— rlsr wans Gsb. Heaiasy, 1 a

VOL. II.

dataohaisat foea to Barhaaspore,

18 ; matiaoaa ooadnot at Barraak-
pore, 22; inqairad into, 27 ; fiadbif
of the Ooart, A.; some oompaniea
loyal, A. note; seren oompaniee
disbanded, 28.

37(A RtgLf mntiny of, at Benares, i.

367,358.
88lA RtgLt mutiny of, at Delhi, i.

43, 48.

41«t RegU mutiny at Sitapur. i. 204,

805.

42N4f Rtgt., rebel force at Bithoor
inelades, i. 604.

43rtl Regt. at Barrackpore, L 3.

48(A Rtgt. exhibit signs of disaflaetloB

at Laeknow, i. 1 75 ; a wing at

disanning of 7th Oadh Inf., 179

;

gire np matinoas letter sent them
by the 7th O.I. I.. 182; matfaiy,

bat soma remain loyal, 194, 195 ; at
ChinhBt,2Sa

63ni StgL stationed at Cawnpore, i
395 ; latter from an officer of, 41 1

;

fired apon, 418 ; at Nawabgnnge,
419 ; at Kollianpore, ib.

54a /^, mutiny of, at Delhi, L 43.

56a BtgL statiooad at Oawnpora, L
395 } daMTt, 417 ; at Nawabganga,
419; at Kalliaapore, i6., 420;
loyal sspoys massacred, 462.

60a M»gk Join Umballa Brigada, L
63.

70a RtgL at Barraokpore, L 3.

71«t RtgL a wing at the disamifaif

of 7th Oodh Inf., L 179 ; matlaj,

hat aoasa ramaia loyal. 194, 195

;

at Chiahat, 885. 838 ; take part la

ftiak sartla of Laokaow garrison.

878.

74a A0(., loyalty of, at Delhi, L 44;
oOosra kuisd by maa of 18th
N.L, 48 ; save 11^ Abbott, 49

;

officers' bodies foaad, 79 note.

OmkkM,

Flva haadiad reaeh Deiy wllh a
•oaToy, L 118 ; eatar BritUl tw.
ritocy, IL 856; at Adaigark, ik. ;

at Jaaapova, 856, 857 1 aoaiparad
with saaqya. 867 ; thaIr flial Ight
with rebala. A. ; their valoar al
Ghaada, 886 % 8hMa r^fliMt ^

2 C
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Infantry—eonlJiNMrf.
ib. ; their physiqo*, 860 ; defeat

rebele at Oomekpore, 261 ; at

Sohanpore, 262; with Franka'

oolamn, 264 ; at the Begum Kothi,

337.

Ktmuum, at •tonning of I>elhi, i. 133.

Kamri, at Jatogh ordered to Phillour,

L 64 ; mutiny of, at Simla, 56.

8here Jtegt., at Chanda, ii. 258.

JtamduU, at Sohanpore, ii. 263.

Sirwtmr, ordered from Dehra to Mee-
mt, i. 55 ; join Meemt Brigade, 70

;

at Badliki-Serai, 74; before Delhi,

76 ; their mae in action of June
10, 82 ; in action of July 14, 107 ;

at storming of Delhi, 134, 140.

5th Rtgt. {Northwmberkmd Funlierg)

with Outram at Dinapore, iL 12

;

a detachment at Koondun Putt«e,

23 ; at battle of Mongnlw-ar, 28 ;

at battle of Alum B^h, 32; at

the Yellow House, 38 ; at Char
Bagh bridge, 40; in Lncknow, 54 ;

at Khar Bazaar, 68 ; before Luck-
now, 137 ; with Outram, 273 ; at

Guilee, 280; capture guns, 281 ;

in action, Jan. 12, 283 ; hold the

Alum Bagh, 318.

8/A Regt. {Tht Kin{fs) at ttorming
of Delhi, i. 133; with Oreathed's

column, ii. 88 ; their appearance
at Agra, 93 ; in action at Agra,

96 ; at the Ham Bagh, 99 ; reviewed
at Bantera, 130; with Oreathed's

Brigade, 133, 137 ; hold the Dil-

kooeha, 141 ; part of Oreathed's

Brigade, 223 ; at the Kala Nnddee,
244.

9^ Rtgt. (East Norfolk), Colin Camp-
bell commissioned in, iL 104 ; Lt.-

Col. of, 108.

10(A Regt. (North Lincolnshire), a de-

tachment of, at Benarea, L 356

;

detachment of, reach Jaunpore, ii.

258 ; with Franks' column, 264 ;

some men mounted, t6. ; at Sultan

-

pur, 268 ; at the Little Imambara,
349 ; at the Kaiser Bagh, 351.

80(A Regt. (East Devonshirt) with
Franks' column, iL 364 ; at Dhow-

ara, 270 ; at capture of the Reatd-

•nejr, 8M; at tba Mooaa Bagh.
S62.

i\H Regt. (Royal North British

Fumiiers), Colin Campbell joins,

ii. 107.

23rd Regt. (Royal WtUk Fvsilitrs)

at Luoknow with Raaseirs Brigade,

iL 133; capture bungalows at

Lucknow, 163 ; repulse rebels,

175 ; part of Inglis's Brigade, 223;
at battle of Cawnpore, 227; in

Outram's column, 319 ; March 11,

344 ; cross the Ooomtee, 358

;

capture the Residency, t6. ; at the

Mucfaee Bhawnn, 359 ; at the

MooMk Bagh, 368.

9ind Regt. (OcHmwall) a wing at dis-

arming of 7th Ondh Inf., i. 179;
situation of their barracks at Luck-
now, 188; Sir H. Lawrence's
opinion of, 198; their poaition

during the &meute of May 30,

194, 195; fifty men instructed in

gun drill, 221 ; at Chinhut, 230,
231 ; at Ismailgunge, 232, 233

;

fifty men of, in the first sortie of

the garrison, 272 ; a party of, at

Innea* Post, 277 ; supply miners,

288 ; a detachment reach Cawn-
pore, 402 ; are sent back to Luck-
now, 411 ; invalids left, 414 note ;

in the siege, 437 ; leave the in-

trenchment, 460 ; among the fugi-

tives, 470 ; at relief of Lucknow,
ii. 55, 56 ; in sortie, Sept. 27, 66 ;

Sept. 28, 68, 69; giuuxl convoy
from Lncknow, 188; part of Inglis's

Brigade, 223.

84<A Regt. (Cumberland) joins Wind-
ham's force, ii. 194 ; under Car-

thew, 195; Nov. 26, 198; at

Bithoor Road, 200, 202 ; Nov. 28,

207, 208 ; in pursuit of the Nana,
305 ; at Meeanjung, 307.

S8tA Regt. (1st Staffordshirt) part of

Walpole's Brigade, iL 223 ; in

action, Dec. 6, 224 : at battle of

Cawnpore, 227 ; in ' f the

Nana, 306; at Lucl

42nrf Rtgt. (Royal Unjninmn. High-

land Brigade includes, iL 110; part

of Hope's Brigade, 223 ; at battle
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lafMtry tumlimmtd.

of CAwapora, 2Ui with Omnt's
oolamB«2SS; at ShuMlMlwd. 997

;

At Liiclranw, S88 ; at rseeptioo of

Japf Bahadar, 835 ; aaptara a
Mfsi, S40.

5Snrf ib9«. (Og^onMtrt) •»<• before

IMia,L 118; iMftvy loMae <»f. 195
ote;AtetHmii^(of Delhi, 188, 138.

5lnf R9§L (MropeMrt), • viaf of, at

Bamohpore, 1. 29; at Khajwa,
U. 116; with Hope's Brigade, 183;
Inactioa, 130, 143; at the Seeudor
Bagh. 145, 146. 148, 152 ; eaptwe
MeM-Hooee, IM ; repolae rebels,

175 : part of Hope's Brigade, 923

;

in aetta, Deo. 6, 224; mainly
IriskoMB, 996 : at battle of Caws-
nova. A., 297 : with Urant's eolaam,
989; at the KaU Naddea, 948,
244; UMir oaauthoriMd efaarge,

247 : at Khadagsoj, ib. ; ia pur.
•ait of tiM Nana, 30ft ; at Meean-
)oM, 807 ; at Lnekaow, 328.

Mt4 lfa9«. {TU Kia^t Rofut JN/Ce

Oorp$), 1st Bm. a* Moetwt, L 31

;

ikert of aBmaaMoo, 86; eoatri*

bate to Meernt Briga<{e, 03; at
OlHMi.ad>din Nagar. 67 ; at Badli-

U-fistal, 74 : before Delhi, 76 ; in

aetloD of Jane 10, 82; Joae 11,
'> < : in attaofc oa the Bedgah. Jana
IT, ^7 ; attaek Kisseagnnge, Jnno
17. 87-88; at storming of Delhi,

134. 188, 188, 140; loaesa, 162;
Colin Quapbdl Maa, iL 107.

6lK Rt0L {Somlk CHtmnmtnkin),
wing of, anlTss bafors Delhi, L
113; at Najaterii, 122, 198; at
stonaiag of Delhi. 184; CoUa
ChanlMU leads, iL 100.

•4IA ihgt. (9arf SU^'dMn), with
Havaloak's lallsf tam, L 879; in

aalioa at f^Hih|pri. 876, 370;
at Aoag. 880; at battle of Oawa.

K%
887, 888. 890, 881 aols ; at

ao, 433 ; at let baMla of Badi*
otatgange, 436, 486 ; at BHboor,
604 ; a ditanhmsat at Kooodan
Pattss, iLtt; at Khajwa, 116;
bsiora Laekaafw, 187; •« Oawa*
pora, 107 : rsseaa gva, 906, 908,
211 : at tho Kala llmdim, 944.

76<* S«at. at Kaaaali, i. 68, 66

;

Join UmbalU Brigade, 63; at
BadU-ki. Serai, 73, 74; repalae

BUitiaears, Jane 12, 83 ; at stona-
1am of Delhi, 133; with Oreathed's
esiaaia, iL 88; at Balandahahr,
91 ; at Agra, 06 ; at the Bam
Bagh, 00; reriewed at Bontera,

180; losBsa of, 132 note; with
Onteaas, 974.

78tA Begt. {Bom-Mrt Biifi) with
Haveloek's rsliaf force, L 372 ; at

battle of Oawnpoia, 886, 887, 380,
802 ; eross Oaagsa to Mongolwar,
482; at Unao, 488^484: at 1st

battle of BasharatgnDge, 485,
486; at Boahemtgunge (IL), 494 ;

at Boorhya-ka-Chowkee, 400-

601 ; at Bithoor, 504 ; battle of

Alom Bagh, iL 32; detachment
guard Alom Bagh, 36 ; at the

Char Bagh bridge, 46-47 ; in the

HaMmtgai^F^ 48, 48; street-fight-

faig^ 60, 61, 66 ; ia aortia, Sept.

98, 68, 60 ; oooapy oatpoat, 77

;

assailsd by adaers, 70 ; before

Laokaow, 137 ; with Ontram,
974; at Onilae. 980; hold the

Alom Bagh, 318.

70(A BtgL {Ommtrm Hlgklmdtn)^
Highland BrifMla iaeladas, iL

110; at Unao, 900; with Oa*-
ram's oohmn, 810; at Laokaow,
898; Marah 11th, 848; croas the

Goomtoa, 868 ; at oaptara of the

Raaidanoy, ib. ; oooapy the laaua-

bara, 868 1 at tho Moooa Bagh, 868.

82mI BtgU {Primes of W«IUt VOmt-
issre) wMi RassslTs brigada bsfora

Lashaow, iL 183 ; oaptara baaga-

lowa at Laokaow, 168 ; )oUi

Wiadhaai^ focoa, 104; aadsr
CkrtlMw, 186; Nov. 26, 186( al

BitlMMr Road. 900 ; Nor. 97, 901,

909; Nov. 98, 907, 900; part ol

li^lia'k brifida, 998| at Ktlah-
Ihw,«*.

I. L 16; ssat to Ohia-

18; at Banaekponv ^i
a dstsshwsat asat by Mr H.
Whaalar to Laokaow, 907; a
party 6dmi tka Vkk Sqaan,
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Infantry-

806 ; detachment Mot to Banaraa,

864 ; joins Havelook's relief force,

872 ; at battle of Cawnpore, 887 ;

a detachment reaches Cawnpore,
411 ; aent to Sir H. Lawrence,

413; 00 men left, 414 note; at

Oawnpore, 480; among the fogi-

tivea, 470 ; croae Ganges to Mon-
golwar, 482 ; at Boshemtgonge
(L), 486; a company reinforces

Havelock, 492 ; at Bnshemtgnnge
(II.), 494 ; at Boorhya-ka-Chowkee,

499 ; at Bitboor, 604 ; at Char
Bagh bridge, ii. 40, 41, 42 note;

in Loclutow, 63 ; with Oatram,
873.

88(A Jtegt. {Conna^lU Bamffen)
joins Windham's force, iL 104

;

under Carthew, 195 ; Nov. 26,

198 ; Nor. 27. 201, 204.

Wkh Rtgt, (PtrOuhirt VoiMnUtr$)

reealled to Dinapore, iL 11 ;

ordered np the river again by
Ootram, »6. ; at battle of Mongol-
war, 28 ; at battle of Alom Bagh,

80 ; losses after, 33 ; capture guns
at the Yellow House, 43, 44 ; in

Lucknow, 5%, 62; at Khar
Basaar, 68 ; repulse assault, 77 ;

recapture moaqne, 79 ; capture

mess-house, 164 ; with Outram,
274; at Guilee, 280; at Alum
Bagh, 284; Feb. 16, 285; at

Lucknow, 328 ; at the Kaiser

Bagh, 350.

03r(f (SHtherland Htgklandert) rein-

force Hope Grant, ii. 102; at

Khujwa, 116; with Hope's

brigade, 133 ; in action, 139 ; at

Secnnder Bagh, 146, 148, 149,

151 ; at Shah Nujeef, 156 159 ;

capture bungalows at Lucknow,
163 ; part of Hope's brigade, 223 ;

at battle of Cawnpore, 225, 227 ;

with Grant's column, 232 ; at the

Kala Nuddee, 246 ; at Kbudaganj,

247 ; at Shumshabad, 297 ; at

Lucknow, 328 ; at the storming

of the Begum Kothi, 337-340 ;

take the Moulvie's stronghold,

867.

VJtk Begt. {Tke Earl of UlsUrU)

with Franks' ooloma, iL IM ( ak
Dhowaim, 270; at tho V»kuT
Bagh, 852.

98tk Jtegl,, Colin Campbell com-
mands, iL 108.

Bodyguard of the GoTamor-Oenerml
at Barrack pore, L 22.

BijU Brigade joins Windham's force,

iL 194 ; under Carthew, 195 ;

Nov. 26, 198; Nov. 27, 201 ;

Second Battalion reaches Cawn-
pore, 203 ; part of Walpole's

brigade, 223 ; at battle of Cawn-
pore, 227 ; in Ontram's column,

319 ; at Lucknow, 322 ; March
11, 343.

Jhind Conti:

At storming of Delhi, i

Jicutrtu Funlier*.

Itt Ewropean Regt. reach Calcutta

under Neill, L 351 ; history of the

Regt., ib. note ; detachments reach

Benarea, 355 ; detachments reach

Allahabad and restore order, 366,

867 ; at passage of the Pandoo,

383 ; a handful of, at Cawnpore,
414 note, 430; at Unao, 483; at

1st battle of Busherutguoge, 485,

486 ; at Busherutgunge (II.), 494 ;

at Boorhya-ka-Chowkee, 499-501 ;

at Bitboor, 503; at Char Bagh
bridge, iL 41, 42 note ; in sortie,

Sept. 27, 65; Sept 28, 68; at

Phillip's Garden, 74, 75 ; recapture

moaque, 79 : with Outram, 274.
Madras Native reach Jaunpore, iL

259.

nth Begt. at Futtehpore, iL 194.

2'th Regt., wing with CWthew, ii.

194; another wing, 195 ; sent to

Bunnee, 196 ; with Outram, 274.

Oudh Irregular.

\tt Begt. mutiny at Sultanpore, with-

out bloodshed, L 216.

4(A Begt., a wing of, at disarming of

7th Oudh Inf., L 179.

6th Begt. mutinies at Fyzabad, L 213.

Uh Begt. mutiny at Fyzabad, L 208
note.

Ith Begt., demonstration against
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InfiMtoy—«0alJiiiiMf.
flvtridgM, L 178 1 mnd mntiBoas
kMM> to 48Ui N.I.. 17»; forw
MBl SfAiBst, »&. ; diiMuwd, ib. :

imlry bad. 181.

8a RtfL mutiaj t SohMpore, i.

215.

4a LoeaU, ** Nmdmm,** BMreb to

CSftvnpot*. L 443.

5a LoeaJU, ** Akktarm^" marah to

Omdh^L 443.

Fmmf€ib.

\at Mtfl, ia Mtko <rf JaljT 14, Iwfore

Dvlhi, L 108 ; at Najafgitrfa, 123

;

•t ftonniog of Delhi, 133.

9md RegL mtit* bafora Delhi, L 118 ;

at Najafgarh, 128 : «t Bionning of

Ddhi, 133 : with OrMllMd'e col.

am, U. 88 : reriewd at Bootan,
130; with HopeTs farigMle. 133;
oeeopjr Baaka' HoOM, 183; part

of Orvsthad'a brifMla, 223 ; with
Oatrmai^ aeluBa, 319; Mareh
11th, 344; at tha Mooaa Bagfa,

302.

4a tUgt, at atormiM of Dalhi, L
134 : with Oraathad'a aolomn, VL

88 : at Agra, 06 ; rariawad at

Butara, 130; with Hopa'a brig,

ada, 133; ia aetioa, 139; at

Saaoadar Bagh, 147 noto, 148.

149 aoto, 161. 158; |iart of

Hopi^ brlgada, 223 ; with Uraat'a

•olun, 232; atShuMhahad. 297

:

•I tho atonaiag of tha Bagam
Kolhi. 337 1 taha tha ICaalvia^

IHM^hiilil. 1(17

7a RtflL with 8aatoa% aofaou, iL

237.

Wllh Havaloak'a raUaf fotw. L 972;
at batlla ol CawapaN, SS7, 339

;

at rdiaf ol Laokaow, IL 80. 61.

64. 66 } at KadafMj. 248, 249.

9rd BtgU arrira at Sohaapor, U.

268.

4a BtQt. at atoraOagal Dalhi, L 133.

ArMfper*. raaaia Imral at Allahabad
oadar Braayar, L 366 ; proeaad to

BHhoor. 460: •! BaahaialfMe
(L). 486 ; at WiMhaniigaiiga (IL),

494 : at Bithoor, 604 ; with OaV
zam. iL 274 : at GaUaa, 280 ; ia

Mlioa, Jaa. 12, 282, 283 ; at Alom
Bagh. Fab. 26. 289 ; at tha Uttla
Imambara, 340; at tha Kaiaar
Bagh. 361, 362 ; at oaptara of tha
Raaideaey, 358 ; at tha Maohaa
BhawoB, 369.

Loodimak^ mntiay *t Baaaraa, L
367. 368.

9a Owdk Irrtg.t reaamblanoe of their

aaiform to matinaara'. L 103 aad
aoto.

MlUTAKT POUCK.

\at JUgl. matiay at Snltaapore, L

214.

2Ncf Regt. matiay at Sit^nir, i. 204.

206.

MiLITAKT TkACC

With Ontram, ii. 273; at Alom
Bagh. 888 ; at Alum Bagh. Fah.

26, 289; fiaal pozauit of rabala,

366.

Navai. Bugaob.

H.M.a, jkaaaoa, aet oat for AUa-
habad, iL 16; at Rhojwa, 117;
at Baatora, 120; ito oonpoaitioa,

134. 138: at Shah Najjaaf, 163-

166, 167. 168; bombard Maaa-

Hooaa, 163; bombard Kaiaar

Bagh, 179 ; at battla of Oawapora,

226; baioia Laokaow. 314-316.

Bad. C. Maj. (Garkbaa). la

OMad of Garkbaa. L 70

;

aortla. Joaa 10. 81 ; rapalaaaaMaak

oo Hlada Rao'a hoaaa, J«aa II,

88 ; daaUuya battoriaa la KImhh

Cga. 89; hokfa poaltioa agdMl
vy odda, Jaaa 22, 94 ; la Mm

aoHoa of Jaly 14, 106; oowiaa ili

foarth atlaokhM aohuaa al Dalhi,

134 ; woaadad al iHrailMg of

Dalhi, 140.

Raid, Oapi ( Dan. Comb. a» rjrnbad),

hla aeaoaal of waHlmf » FJrMhad.
L 802 aoto, 210 Mtow

Baid, Sargt.. woaadad hi HMH«t>
0.0. 46.

r. F.. Chpl. (&E.A.),
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JoliM OrMtteA edamn, U. 88 ;

at BaUndihAlur, 00; his troop of

B.H.A., 184 ; before Luoknow,
137-139; at Serai Ghat, 232; at

Alum Bagh, Feb. 26, 288; his

ervioee on Feb. 26, 289 ; at Shum-
•habad, 298.

lUnaod, 8. Q. C, Maj. (Itt Mad.
Fu.), leads relief column from
Allahabad towards Cawnpore, i.

S69; been d Gawnpore diauter,

•6./ reoeivee oontimdictory orders

from HaTelook and Sir P. Grant,
37U, 371 ; proceeds to Kutinghee,

372 ; and to Arrahpore, ib. ; his

force is joined by Havelock's, 374 ;

bis gallantry at Aong, 381 ; mort-
ally wonnded, »6. note.

Beeidency, The, at Lucknow, de-

scribed, L 241, 242. See alao

Lucknow.
Reveley, M. H., Lt. (74tb N.I.),

killed at Delhi, i. 48.

Rich, C. D., Lt. (9tb Lancers), at

Gnilee, ii. 281.

Ripley. J. P., CoL (54th N.L),
leads his men against the Delhi
mutineers, L 43; is murdered,
if>.

" Riaala," meaning of the term, L
106 note.

Roberts, Earl, V.C, K.G., considers

the Mutiny to have becD pre-

arranged, i. 28 note; on Sir H.
Lawrence's position at Lucknow,
190 note ; his account of the

storming of Secunder Bagh, iL 1 48
note, 1 49 note ; on Mukurral
Khan, 151 note ; his * Forty-one

Years in India' quoted, iL 90, 92,

94-97, 100. 101. 132, 140, 142,

143, 146, 147, 149, 151, 155, 157,

164, 169. 171. 173, 229, 233, 234,

245, 248, 295, 305-307, 341, 345,
357.

Roberts, F. 8., Lt. (B.H.A.), after-

wards Earl Roberts, q.v., wonnded
before Delhi, i. 108; at BuUnd-
shahr, U. 91 ; narrow escape of,

92 ; at Kanouj, 100, 101 ; in

Gough's charge, 131 ; brings up
ammanition, 142, 143; plants

colour on Mess-House, 164 ; visits

Russell's battery, 173; awarded
V.C. at Khudaganj, 249.

Robertson, J. P., Maj., commands
military train, ii. 134 ; at Gnilee,

279 ; captures guns, 280 ; his oom-
msndation of officers, 281.

Uoohe, Mr, treaU with rebels, i. 454.

Rockets nsed by the rebels at Delhi,

i. 131 ; Peel's comment on. ii.

325.

Roddy, StafT-Sergt. good serrioes of,

at GnUee, iL 281.
Rohilcnnd, r-^ '- r^nven into, Ii.

250; Sir ( us to invade,

251 ; Sir C^..... i^.^us an advance
into. 296, 297.

Rohtuck, Hodson defeats the rebels

at, L 120. 121.

Rooper Khan (4th Irreg. Cav. ), reseoas

Gen. Hope Grant before Delhi, L
91, 92.

Roorkee mentioned, L 30 ; pioneers

from, reach I)elhi, 98.

Roostom Sah, his kind treatment of

refugees, L 215.

Ross, A. H., Blaj. (Asst. Adjt-Oen.),
at Barraekpore, i. 21.

Roes, T., Surg., at Khudaganj, ii. 248
note.

Rotton, J. E. W., his 'Narrative
of the Siege of Delhi' quoted, i.

68, 83.

Rowcroft, CoL, organises force in

Behar, ii. 259 ; joins Jong Baha-
dur, 262 ; defeats rebels at Sohan-
pore, ib. ; crosses the Gandak, 268 ;

holds Ooruokpore, 264.

Rumheer Sing, Gen., in command of

Gurkhas, iL 261.

Rumi Darwaza, The, at Lucknow, iL

359.

Rurki, sappers and miners at, L 05.

Russell, D., Brig. (84th Ragt), com-
mands infantry brigade, iL 133

;

before Lucknow, 139 ; captures
bungalows, 163 ; asks for heavy
guns, 172; wounded, 173; at
Alum Baj^h, 288; crosses the
Goomtee, 358.

Russell, L., Lt (B.E.), fires mines,
iL 79.

Russell, Sir VY. H., his ' .My Diary in

India' quoted, L 396, 406; IL 304
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199, 825. S26, S29, S3S, 336.

St9. SA5.

Ryaa. Pvt., kUled in Um GangM, L
472.

Rjran, Prt. (Mad. Fiu.), hia gal-

Untry »t Lucknow, ii. 59. 62.

SaUthn. Ita aituation. L 63.

Sabii Mandi, tb«, fighting in, L 76

;

daaeribwl, 79.
'• Sago's HooM " dMoribed, i. 245.

SnlkaU. P.. Lt (B«ag. Eng.),attadMd
to Ibird sMiuUIng colomn al Delhi,

L 134; kilkd at the OuhnMre
gala. 138.

SalmoB, N. (aflerwarda Admiral Sir

N. S.). i^dlaatry at Shah Nujjeaf,

U. 158: awardcMl V.C, ih.

Salmond, C. J., Lt. (7th Lt Gar.),

killad at Cawnpora, iL 238 note.

Saloaa. matiny at, i. 216.

Saloabory. P. O.. Capt (1st Baog.
FW). at Lacknow, iL 880; at

the Rami Darwaat, 350.

"Sammy Hooae. the." origiD of the

name. L 109.

Bandewsn, R. G., Lt (1st Irreg.

Cav.), parsoaa rebels, ii. 866, 887.

Sandford. Maj. (5th Ponj. Irreg.

Car.), killed. iL 888. 884.

Sanfoid. C. A.. Ll (8rd Lt OaT.),

ioreatalls Hodaon in his rid* to

Ifaemt, L 88 note; oommands
aaTaby of tha Goidea, 64 note}
in oornnand ti Goidas at storm*
Ing of Delhi. 148 note.

8m Sebaatian. Colin CkmpbeU at. IL

105, 108.

Sarel, Lt, wounded at Bulandshahr.
iL 91.

SaUra, Oatram at, L 160.

'batorday Raview. The.' qooled. L
878, 880, 500.

SMndata, Gapt, In ooBBBMid of

Sanndan^^at. L 948; Mooaeds
to UtLi. Sttriing'a ooniaand, IL

310.
•« Sanndan^ Post " daseribad. L 348.

Soott,C 8ttpt.8vg. (88m1 Ragt).
hb vork in the koifltnl at Lnek-
now, L 987 noto.

SeoM, E. W. S.. MaJ. (RA.), oom*
aada field, battery U Maerat

brigade, L 66; at Ghad-nd-dia
Nagar. 68 ; oommaods Now 8
battery before Delhi, 130.

SooUy, J. (Conductor), firoa the
train in the Delhi magazine, L 47.

Seatoo, T.. CoL, marchee from Delhi
with colomn and convoy, ii. 237

;

hU action at Kaegaaj, 238 ; action

at Patiale. ib. ; reaches Aligarh

and Mynpooree, 280 ; joined by
Walpole at Bewar, ib. ; joins

C.-in.-C. at Futtehghor, 250.

Seconder Bagh described, iL 144 and
note ; storming of, 145-152 ; scene

in the garden of, 1 53.

Secundra, Oreathed's column at, ii.

89.

Selimgarh, see Delhi.

Seppings, Capt, woonded, L 480.

Seppings, Mrs, wounded, L 469.

Serai, the term explained, L 72.

Serai Ghat, action at, iL 23.t. 234.

Serampore, missionary brotherhood

at, L 338.

Sesamhow pusillanimously given np,

ii. 202 and note.

Baton. Lt. wounded at Unao, L 488.

Sattia, Saigt, gallantry at Chinhat,

L288.
Shadwell, Lt-Gan.. his *Life of

Colin Oampbeir qaoted, ii. 100.

115, 118, 127, 128, 135, 170,251,

254, 295, 206, 301.

Shah Alam reinstated by the BHt-
iah. 1808, L 80.

Shahgnaga. fagitlTea from Tjmhad
hdterad there by Mann Singh. L

912.

Shahjabanpora. rebel focoea at, U. 254.

Shah Najjaef deeoHbad, U. 158

noto; oaptare of. 154 180; oo*

onplad, 150.

Sbalik Karaan Box, Subadar (19lk

N.R.), avidanoa of, I 12.

Shalk Pnltoo, HavUdar (84th N.I.).

his gallant act at Barrackpon, L
10.

Shal Alaa with the Nana, L 468.

Shmmm, 1LM.8.. farelahaa naval

bripida, U. 16.

ShMT. O. W. (OoMlaatar). aids In

«Im dafMoa of tha Delhi awaail,

L 46
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Sbebbouw, R. H., Lt (60th N.L).
woonded before Delhi, L 108
note ; gallantry at itorming of

Delhi, 140.

Sheorajpore, action at, iL 86 ; Onnt
halte at, 232.

Shere Singh reports nrarder of Lte.

Hayea and Carey, L 203.

Sherer, J. W., see Maode. Col. F. C.

Shewlie occupied by rebels, U. 196.

Shirajpur occapied by rebels, iL 105.

Showers. St. O. D., Brig., at Badli-

ki-Serai, L 73 ; at Sabd Mandi,

70 ; drives rebels from Ludlow
Castle, Delhi, 111 ; leads second
attack on Ludlow Castle, 114;
wounded, 115.

Shumahabad occupied by rebels, it

297 ; the action of, ib., 298.

Shnmshere Sing, Col., in command
of Gurkhas, ii. 257.

Shute, N. H., Capt. (64th Regt),
at Phillip's House, ii. 74 note,

76.

Sialkot, a depAt for rifle instruction,

L 1 ; Sir J. Lawrence at, 29.

*8i^;e of Delhi, by an Officer who
erred there,' quoted, i. 71, 88,

90, 92, 100.
" Sikh Squares " at Lucknow de-

scribed, L 250.

Simla, Qen. Anson at, i. 50 ; its

communications with the plains,

54 ; mutiny of Gurkhas at, 56.

Simmons, J. £., Maj. (5th Fus.), at

relief of Lucknow, iL 54 ; killed,

71.

8impw>n, D., Lt-CoL (6th N.L), an-

nounces loyalty of his regiment, L
360.

Simpson, Gen., offers Colin Campbell
command at Malta, ii. 1 12.

Simpson, J., Lt-Col. (34th Regt.),

at Bithoor road, ii. 207 ; on
Carthew'a retreat, 212.

Simpson, Lt. (B.N.I.), in charge of

mortara, ii. 161.

Sind, Outram in, i. 157-159.

Sirdar Khan, one of the mnrderera
at Cawnpore, L 478.

Sitapur, outbreak of mutiny at, L
204-206.

Sitwell, Lt, A.D.C. to Outram, iL

8; at Char Ba^ bridge, 88;
wounded, ib., 166.

Slade, W. H.. Capt. (7th Hussars),

wounded, iL 365.

SmaUey, Lt, killed by rdMls at

SiUpur. i. 205.

Smith, John, Sergt (Sappers and
Miners), at the Cashmere gate, L

138.

Smith, Lt, killed at Cawnpore, i.

460.

Smith, J. P., Maj. (2nd Dragoon
Gda.), killed before Lucknow, U.

320.

Smith, Prt (32nd Regt), killed at

Lucknow, ii. 67, 68.

Smith, R. Baird, Lt-CoL, reaches

Delhi, L 98 ; hia great ability, ib.

Smith, R. Bosworth, his ' Life of

John Lawrence' quoted, ii. 10.

Smith, R. M., Capt (64th N.L),
kUled at Delhi, L 48.

Smith, T., Lt-CoL (90th Regt), at

Alum Bagh, ii. 285.

Smith, W., Capt (8th Oudh Lreg.

Inf.), at SulUnpore, L 214.

Smithett, Lt (Art), brings mutinous
gunners to Mungulwar, i. 492 ; in

charge of battery, wounded, U.

161 ; at Gnilee, 280.

Smyth, G. M. C, Col. (3rd Lt.

Cav.), parades insubordinate

sepoys at Meerut, L 31.

Sneyd, T. W. (Comet 2nd Drag.
Gda.), gallantry before Lucknow,
iL 320.

Sobraon, battle of, i. 167 ; Havelock
at, 346 ; R. Napier at, iL 8.

Sohanpore, rebels defeated at, ii. 262.

Sotheby, Capt, his services with
naval brigade, ii. 262.

Sotheby, Lt, serves under Ashe at

Cawnpore, L 426.

"Staff Officer." See Defence of

Lucknow.

State Papers quoted.

Maj. J. Bontein to Lt-CoL C. 8.

Reid, Jan. 23, 1857, i. 3.

Maj. -Gen. J. B. Hearsey to Maj. W.
A. J. Mayhew, Jan. 28, 1857, L 4.

Proceedings of Court of Inquiry at

Barrackpore, Feb. 6, 1857, L 7, 8.
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DaMMoo td JctMkdar Duriow at

Bunekpor*. Fel>. 10, 1857. L 9.

Lt-CoL W. 8t L. MitdMU to Maj.
A. B. Rom. t 11, 12.

I*ri>n—Hiiifi of G>art of Inqoiiy at
BOTkuBDOiv, Pel>. 27, 1M7, L 12.

Ll-GoL W. 8t L. MitelwU to M»j.
A. H. Bon. Fob. 27, 18S7. L 14.

Miaato by Got..O«ii., May IS, 1857,
L 15.

Miaate bj C-b-C, April 1, 1857,
i. 15.

Kaj.-Ocii. J. B. Heaney to CoL R.
J. H. Bfavh. March 18, 1857. I 18.

Maj-Ooo. J. B. Haaney to CoL R.
J. H VArch, April 9, 1857, i. 20.

Maj H. Haaney to CoL R.
J r. , M«reh SI, 1857. L 24.

OoL b. J. U. Biroh toOoL a ClMrtar.

April 4. 1857. L 25.

Capt. G. C. Hatch to Maj.-Oen. J. B.

Haanay. April 6. 1857, i. 25.

Pilitios <rf offioera and aapoys of 2Dd.

Srd. and 4tb Coapaniaa. S4th N.I.,

April 22, 1857, L 27.

Miaato by Oor. . Oaa., April SO,

1857. L 28.

Col. a M. C Smyth to LtCol. O.
P. Wbiih, April 24, 1857. L S8.

MaaMtmadaai by Lt - Col. Kaith
Toaag, Oel 21. 1857. L S4.

MaJ..O«k A. WUaoB to Oapt. 8. H.
Baefaar. Oct. 18. 1857, L M.

Maj. W. A. J. Mayhaw to Col. R. T

H. Birch, Joly 6, 1857, L S8.

Lt O. Forraat to CoL A. AbboM,
May 27. 1857. L 46.

Brig. A. Wikoo to Adjt-Oaa. of

Army. Jnaa 1, 1857. L 69.

Lt H. W. Norman'^ NarraUTa. Oct
28. 1857, L 72. 74. 76.

MaJ.-OaB. Sir H. Baraard to Adjt-
dm. ol Anqr, Jaaa 12. 1857. i.

77.

LtCoL R. & SaUth to Aaat Ad)t-
Oaa., Sapt 17. 1857. L 80.

Lt R. W. Nonaaa^ Narrativa, Oot
26. 1657, L 80.

Mai. C. Raid to Capt H. W. Nonaaa,
Jaaa 11, 1857. L 82.

Lt R. W. Nonaaa'a Nanallva, Oct
26, 1657, L 66.

Maj.-Oaa. Sir H. Baraard to Adjt-
0«8. ol tlia Anay, Jana 12, 1857,
i. 85.

Lt Normaa'a NarratiTa, L 85.

Maj. H. Tomb to Maj. R. S. Ewart,
Jaaa 18, 1857. L 88.

Maj. C. Raid to Maj. R. S. Swart.
Joaa 18, 1857. i. 89.

Lt Nomaa'a Narrativa, L 91, 93,

96.

Lt-CoL R. B. Smith to Aaat Adjt-
Oaa., 8apt 17, 1857. i. 96.

Lt Nonnaa'a Narratire, L 98.

Maj. J. Coka to Maj. R. S. Ewart.
Jnly 5. 1857. L 100.

Lt Nonnaa'a Narrative. L 103.

Lt-CoL M. Mackeoria to Brig. A.

Wilaoa, Jaly 10. 1857, i. 104.

Lt Nonnan'i Narrative, i. 109. 111.

Brig. A. Wilaoa to Aotiag AdjtGaa.
of Army. Aag. 12, 1857, i. 111.

Lt Norman's NarratiTe, i. 112.

Brig. A. Wilson to Lt H. W. Nonnan,
Aag. 27. 1857. i. 121.

Brig. J. Nieholaoa to Maj. R. 8.

Ewart. Aag. 28, 1857, L 12S.

Lt Normaa'a NarratiTe, L 124, 125,

130.

Maj..O«a. A. Wilaoa to Adjt-Gaa.
of Anay, Sept 22, 1857, L 1S6.

Oapt W. Brookaa to Aaat Adjt-Oaa.,
Sept 17, 1857, L 136.

Oapt D. D. Mator to Maj. R. &
Kwart, Sept 17, 1857, i. 140.

I* Norman's Narrative, L 141.

Biijj. H. Grant to Dep. Aaat Adjt
Gaa., Sapt 17, 1857, L 142, US.

Lt-GoL & Smith to Aaat Adjt
Oaa., Sapt 17, 1857, L 146.

W. Malr. Baq., to J. W. Sharar,

Baq., Sapt 27, 1657, L 146.

Oaaaral Ordar by Lord Oaaaiag. Nov
6, 1857. L 154.

Lt Noraiaa'a Narrative, Get M
1667. L 154.

Oov.-Oaa. to Sir H. Laaiioa, Ayril

27. 1667, L 176.

Sir H. Lawraaea to 0«v..O«b., May
9, 1667, L 176.

DMo to 4HI0, May 6, 1867. L
176.

O. Coapar to Oorl, May 4, 1657. L

176.
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SUU Pspen

—

conlintud.

MiDut« by OoT.-Q«ii., May 10, 1857,
i. 180.

Minute by Hon. J. Dorin, May 10,

1857, i. 180.

Brig. Inglis to Govt., 8«pt. 26, 1857,

L 228. 232, 240.

Brig. Inglii to Govt, Sept. 26, 1857,

i. 257.

G«nend Order by Got. -Gen., Deo. 8,

1857, i. 287, SS4.

Gen. Havelock to C-ia-C, July 2,

1857, i. 369.

Ditto to ditto, Joly 3, 1857, i.

369.

C.-in-C. to Off. Com. at Allahabad,

July 3, 1857. i. 370.

Off. Com. at Allahabad to Got.-Gen.,
July 3, 1857, L 371.

CoL Neiil to GoT.Gen., July 5, 1857,

i. 371.

Gen. Havelock to Dep. Adjt-
Gen., July 12, 1857, i. 375, 377,
378.

Gen. Havelock to Cin-C, Joly 15,

1857, i. 379.

Gen. Havelock to Dep. Adjt.-Gen.,

July 15, 1857, i. 380,381.
Ditto to ditto, July 20, 1857, i.

392.

Sir H. Wheeler to Govt., May 18,

1857, i. 398.

Ditto to ditto. May 22, 1857,
i. 403.

Mr Shepheard's Narrative of out-

break at Cawnpore, Aug. 29, 1857,

L 414, 416, 418, 431.

Diary of the Nunna Nawab, June 5

to July 2, 1857. i. 474.

Gen. Havelock to Dep. Adjt.-Gen.,

July 29, 1857, L 483, 484.

Gen. Havelock to C.-in-C, Aug 4,

1857, i. 493.

Lt-Col. Tytler to C.-in-C, Aug. 6,

1857, i. 494. 496.

Gen. Havelock to C.-in-C, Aog. 18,

1867, L 502.

Sir J. Ontram to Govt., Aug. 19,

1857, ii 11.

C.-in-C. to Gen. Havelock, Aug. 19.

1857, U. 14.

Gen. Havelock to C.-in-C, Aug. 21,

1857, ii. 14.

Cin-C. to Gen. Oatram, Aog. 24,

1857, ii 17.

C-in-C. to Gen. Oatiam, Aug. 24,

1857, ii. 19.

Lord Canning to Gen. Oatrun, Aug.
25. 1857, iL 20.

Ofi: Com. at AUahabad to Cin-C,
Sept. 6, 1857, ii. 22.

Maj. Eyre to Col. Napier, Sept 12,

1857, ii. 23.

Returns of killed and wounded. Sept
30, 1857, U. 23.

Gen. Havelock to Oapt Norman,
Sept 30, 1857, ii. 49.

Sir J. Outram to C.-in-C, Jan. 2,

1858, ii 50, 51.

Capt Lowe to Brig. Inglis, Sept 27,

1857. it 57.

Capt Galway to Dep. Adjt-Gen.,
Nov. 5, 1857, ii 67.

Memorandum by Lt J. M. Innee,

Nov. 8, 1857, ii 67.

Lt A. C. Warner to Capt Wibon,
Nov. 7, 1857, ii. 67.

Lt G. Hardinge to Col. Napier, Oct.

22, 1857, ii 69.

Sir J. Outram to C.-in-C, Sept 30,

1857, ii 72.

Col. Napier to Sir J. Outram, Oct
5, 1857, ii 74-76.

Sir J. Outram to Gen. Maoafield,

Nov. 25. 1857, ii 76.

Col. Napier to Capt Hudaon, Not.
30. 1857, ii 77, 79.

Lt. Hutchinson to Coi Napier, Not.
21, 1857, u. 81.

Sir J. Ontram to Gen. Mansfield,

Nov. 25, 1857, ii 82.

Maj. W. Mayhew to Govt, Nov. 12,

1857, ii 117.

Memorandum for guidance of Gen.
Windham, Nov. 6, 1857, ii

119.

C-in-C. to Lord Canning, Not. 18,

1857, ii 138, 140.

C.-in-C. to Gov. -Gen-, Nov. 18,

1857, u. 154.

Maj. v. Eyre to Coi R Napier,

Jan. 8, 1858, ii 161.

C.-in-C. toGoT.-Gen., Not. 18, 1857,
ii 163.

Ditto to ditto. Not. 20. 1857,

ii 171.
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a-tahC to OoT..G«a., Nor. 86, 1U7.
tf. 17A.

Ditto to ditto. Not. St. 18fi7,

U. 187.

Ditto to ditto, Dm. 2, 1867. ii.

M—owidwa by Cyif of SldT for

Qm. WiDdlMai'a gaidMMO, Nor. 6,

1857. iL 193.

V. 0, 1857. U. 195.

^ .... u, ..uv.-(;«ii., Not. 2, 1867,
U. 196.

Maj.-Gen. WiiuUuun to CiaC,
Not. so, 18«7. U. 19&

Brig. C«rtlMw to D*p.AMt. Adjt-
Qm., Dm. 1. 1867. ii. S09.

Umy-Umm. WiadhuBtoC.-ia-C.. Not.
SO. 1867. U. 809.

Brif. Ckrthcw to Dq^ AMt. Adjt-
G«a., Dm. 18. 1867. iL 818.

Brig. OMrtiieHr to Oiiof of StofT. Dm.
1 814.

Ma. >aniuui to Govt., Dml
: 816.

a i» ' jv..<l«D., Dm. 10. 1867,
IL 886.

Cy«f «f Staff to C-iB-a, Dm. 10.

1867. IL 8M.
C.iaC. to O0T..GM., Dm. 10. 1867,

IL8S1.
MaMraadm bj Ckpt A. Orr, Jan.

86. 1866. IL 87S.
OoL B«ImI«7 to OkM «« 8ldl^ Dm.

11. 1867.il 876.

MmwwiIm by ChWof Stoff far

Qm. Oatimai'a gaidaaM, Dm. 18,

1667, tt. 877.
DiTiafaM crdan by lfaj..Ow. Oat-
nm, IL 860. 891.

Dm. Adil-Ooa. to Oorl, Dm.
1667. U. 861.

Om. OatvMi to Dtp. Adjt..O«s.,
Wth. 17. 1867, tt. 866, 866.

Ditto to ditto. Pib. 81. 1867, tt.

867.866.
Ditto to dMto. f^ 91, 1667, tt.

869,89a
Bftport by OoL R. Napiv. Marab SI,

1666, tt. 804. 606.

ai»4X to Oov..O«B.. ManIi 89,
1666. IL 616.

Report by Col. R. Napior. Marab 81.
1858, U. 316.

PrMMt Btoto of the army ia tbe
6ald, by Maj. H. W. Norman.
Mareh 2. 1868, iL 317.

M—MTaadum by Maj.-0«n. Ontram,
U. 319. 380, 888, 383, 330. 333,
844.

Report by CoL R. Naptor. liardi 31.
1858. iL 360.

C.in-C. to OoT.-Oon., Mareb 88.

1858. U. 368, 360.
Brig. Ifaegragor to OotI, Marob 18.

1867, iL 361.

Memorandnm by Gob. Ootram, ti.

363. 164.

Ooaaral order* by tbe G«t.-0«b.,
April 6, 1858. iL 368.

Steele, A. P., Capt. (9tb Lanoera), at
Hbomahabad. ii. 298.

StMTeoB, a, Oapt. (38tad Begt), at
Cbinbot, L 833.

fltopbiwnn. liaj. (Itt M.F.). leads a
foiM to Bithoor. L 480 ; nottoa of

arrieas, 488 ; in aertta, Sopt 87,
iL 66. 67 : diaabled. 76.

StMiart. D.. Capt. (34tb Regt), at

tbe Seeander Bagb, U. 146; at

Cawnpora, 207 : wounded, 208.

Stewart, Lt. (6th N.I.). abet by bis

en, L 361.

Stewart, P.. Lt. (B.S.). Sapl of

Tbligwpha, tt. 116.

Stewart, 8«fgt. tekM part la tbe

dafiee «f tbe Daibi arsenal, L 46

Stewart. W. G. D.. Oapt (Mrd
Reft), at Locknow. ii. S4a

SmiBMn, Lt. ooauaanda OarablaMW
bsfors Delhi. July 9. L 108.

StMinc, T.. Maj.. leads 64tb at

battls of Cawnpora, L 367. 360

1

aCkwnpoM, 447 : kttlsd. U. 906.

StMsd, OoL (Brif.). bafors LmIi.

WW, tt. 64 t *l Oiiasa, 876.

*8tary of Two Noble Uves, TIm,'

^•olsd,L360{ U. 114. 116.

StR^MB, 8.. kttfad at SaltaofOMb L
816 wots.

8l«ddy. W. B.. iMiiB (Mad Baft).
takM part to 6nl aortit tC Lask-
awfanisoa, L 879.
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SobMUr*! T»ak, action near, U. 299,
280.

SabtM MondM. Sm .SiOMd M&ndL
Siibee, Zemindar of, liia loyalty, i.

214 note.

Sullivan, — , «Mi^pw ma— nra at

Cawnpore, i. 474.

Soltanpore, matiny at, i. 214

;

traaehary of the Zemindar of, 216
nola; action of, iL 266-268; the
ftoation deaoribed, 266.

Sonker 8ingh, a sepoy in the 22nd
N.L, L 210.

Supple, Endgn (Itt N.L), killed at

Cawnpore, L 460.
Snrjkend, R. Napier at, iL 8.

Snttee Choura Ghat, boats for Cawn-
pore fogitivea at, L 465, 466

;

rebela march to, 467 ; rebel* pre-

pare for maanora at, 468 ; the
maasacre, 463, 464.

Swanson, J., Lt. (78th Regt), mort-
ally wounded, ii. 61.

Swinton, Mrs, killed in the boata at

Cawnpore, i. 466.

Syanee, Harelock's relief force arrires

at, L 374.
Synge, Maj., at Caahmere gate, i.

139 note.

Tandy, F. L., 2nd Lt. (Beng. Eng.),

attached to third assaulting column
at Delhi, i. 134 ; killed, 146.

Tantia Topee, his evidence as to the

Nana, i. 420 note ; in conference,

466; at the ghat, 458; at the
maasacre, 464 ; in command of

rebels before Cawnpore, iL 199,

200.

Taylor, Alex., Lt. (R.E.), accom-
panies Chamberlain to Delhi, i. 96

;

selects site for No. 3 Battery before

Delhi, 129.

Taylor, Reynell O., Gen., his report
on Lt. Hodson, L 61 note.

Taylor, W., Corp. (62nd Regt), at

Cashmere gate, L 139 note.

Teeka Sing, Sabhadar, becomes rebel

general, i. 422, 444.

Tennant, J. F., Lt. (B.E.), attached
to fourth assaulting column at

Delhi, L 134.

Tennyson, Lord, quoted, ii. 185.

Teceen, battle of, L IM.
Thackeray, E. T., Lt, fcttidwd to

reserve column at aaauilt of Delhi,

L 134.

Thakoor Miasnr, a sepoy in the SSad
N.L, L 210.

Tbompeon, Corp. (78th Begt.), in

enemy's mine, iL 80.

Thompson, Mr, Apoth., his eei i ioei

at Lncknow, i. 2H7 note.

Thompson, R. L., Capt., in oommand
of Ist Oodh Irreg. Inf. at Salooe,

i. 216 ; his men mattny, but epare

their oflSoers, »6.

Thomson, M., Capt., his 'The Story
of Cawnpore ' qnoted, L 402, 406,
4144 17, 426, 427-489, 432, 433,
436-439, 447, 450, 466, 459, 461 ;

sacceeds Klma at Cawnpore, 430,

446 ; wounded, 450 ; his account
of the escape of the fugitives from
Cawnpore, 466-473.

Thomhill, B. (C.S.), his nnforfeimate
error, ii. 57 ; wounded, 68.

Thucydides qnoted by Havelock, L
337 note.

Thynne, W. F., Lt (Rifle Brigade),

gallantry at Lucknow, iL 344.

Tiluk Sing, Havildar (Sap. and
Min.), wounded at Cashmere gate,

L 138.

'Times, The,' letter in, criticising

Sir Colin, ii. 296 note; quoted,
340.

Tirhoot, Rowcroffs force to move
from, ii. 259.

Tobacco, substitutes for, used at

Lncknow, L 312 note.

Todd, Mr, the Nana's tutor, traftia

with the Nana, L 466.

Tombs, H., Maj. (Beng. H. Art.),

commands horse artillery in Meerut
Brigade, L 66 ; at Ghazi-ud-din
Nagar, 67, 68 ; leads sncceas-

fol attack on the Eedgah, 87

;

wounded, 88 ; twice saves Lt
Hill's life, 104 ; awarded V.C, ib.,

in comnuuid of No. 4 Battery before

Delhi, 129.

Travers, Capt (R.A.), before Luck-
now, ii. 133 ; at Secunder Bagh,

146; Cawnpore bridge, 218.
' Treasury Poet ' at Lucknow, i. 243.
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TVavalyM. Sir O., Us 'Cbwnpora'
qMtod. L S96; oonvctod, SM
noK 406. 418.

Tnekar. C. W., Lt (ISth Irreg.

OftT.), MOApw froai Saltenpore to

D^rrah. L 21ft.

Tnokv, H. (aril CnmiiMinnw *t

Bamrw), hb plan for filkl of

Laakaow. U. 17 note.

TmImt, Lt (B.A.). with Frmnka'

oohnui. iL 264.

Tnlloeh, A., Lt., st Locknow, iL 74

;

OMMtnaets ooontermioM, 79, 80,

81 not*.

Turnboll. A. M.. Ckpt. (ISth N.L),
ooaHMHida mmia goard at Cawn-
para. L 426.

Tvaar, A., Capt, inapacte boata

for Cawnpors fngitivaa, L 456;
womided, 469.

Tamm*. F., Maj. (B.H.A.). oom-
manda artillary bafora Delhi, J11I7

14, L 106 : at Bolandahahr, IL 90;
at hattla of Cawopoia, 286.

Tnmar, H.. CmpX. (64th Bagl), joins

Maj. Byra's Kxpaditiaii, iL 22.

Tomer. Lt (RN.). with NaTai
Brigade. iL 262.

TwMdia, W., Kaslga, woaaded by
aratiaaen at Boaaiaa, L S69 aola.

Tjrtlar. h. F., Lk-CoL (Dapw Aaal
Qr.-Oea.), seads latter to Oaa.

lafUs bjr Uagod. L 280; aad to

Mr Oabbias bj the msm, SOO ;

aetioB at Fattahpora opaasd by
Are oa his par|fy, 974; samorla

oaLaek*of advaaoo

1

aov. 496 ; atChar Bagh brUga. IL

41 aad aoto, 42. 43 ; woaadad, 63.

Umhalla, a dapot for riflo laatrao*

tioa, L 1 I disooataat at, April
1857, 61 ; Oaa. Aaaoa rataras to,

65 ; troops isspalohsJ fnNa, Ac ;

piaMntioas for Jrfsaps ol, 09

1

Umswh, vOkga «<» IL 125.

Uaao. battJa ol, L 483.485 ; troops

anrlT* at, FaU 5. 1856, IL 899 t

Hope Oraat rsaohes, 300.

Uagod (psaskasr), briagB lidiafi to

tha pmlsoa ol Laskaov, L 879.

280 ; is iliMatehiJ with a lattsr

to Havelock aad rstaras with
reply. 16.. 281 note ; agaia ooavaya
eaeega to Havelock. 281 ; rataras

with another latter. 300; aad
takea the reply. 302; brings im.
portaat news from Havelock, 314 ;

takea a reply, 316; takea another
meaeage to Havelock, 324 ; brings

hmck latter from Oatram, 327 ; his

ezoitsoMat at the approach of ra-

liaving force, ib. ; informs Hav*.
lock of Lawrence's death, 479.

Unjor Tiwari brings tidings of tha

Nana, u. 232, 305.

Vaoghan, Lt (R.N.), at the Kala
Naddee. iL 244, 245.

Vellore, mutiny at, instanced. L 38.

Veaablea, Mr, his gallantry lU Aiim-
garh. iL 257.

Varnay, E. H. (R.N.). his 'Tha
Shannon's Brigade in India' quoted,

iL 154, 246, 326, 327.

Vihart, B. C, Maj. (2nd Lt Oav.).

holds Redan at Cawnpore, L 425 ;

writea to Sir H. Lawreaca. 445;
at the araooatioa. 460; last to

IsoTs tatraanhnnat at Cawnpore.
461 ; advoatarso of his boat, 463-

470.

Viotoria Croaa, the, Sir CoUa Camp-
bell's aaimadvsrsioBs on its ba-

•towal, L 391 aots.

Vimiara, Colia OampbaU at, iL 104.

Vittoria, Colia OampbaU at. U. 106.

Volaataars at Laolaow, aa aoeoaal

of. L 256.

Vyaa, Mr, killed at KaigaaJ, IL 838.

Walcher«^ Colin CampbaU at, iL

104.

Waldad Khan, owner of MakfMrh.
iL90.

Wale, F., Chpt (1st Irreg. Oav.), la

aotka. Feb. 25. IL 868; klllad.

816, 867.

Walpola, R.. CoL, aoawaada Rlfla

Brlp4a at Cawaaora. IL 188,801;
laaalMO labels. 806; kto brlfMla,

Dao. 8, 888. 884 ; jalas Saataa at

Bawar, 888; Jolas C^a^ al

FMtshfhar. 860; ssat to Bam-
rivsr, 886; his forea ra>
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called, 209 ; ooounMlds an infantry

division in army of Oadh, 301.

Ward, D., Lt., attached to reMrra
column at aawalt of Delhi, i. 1S4.

Ward, E. B., Ensign (48th N.L), in

charge of tnortan, ii. 161.

Ward. H., Pvt, awarded V.C, at

Lucknow, ii. 58.

Wardlow, Capt, kiUed at Kaaganj,
ii. 238.

Warner, A. C, Lt (7th Ben. Cav.),

in sortie. 8ept. 27, ii. 6U, 67.

Warren, A. F., Oapt. (Hide Brigade),

gallantry at Lacknow, ii. 344.

Warren, Lt, at Serai Ghat. ii. 233.

Waterman, T. P., Oapt (13th N.L),

his narrow escape, ii. 180.

Watson, D., LtCol. (82nd Ragt),
at Cawnpore, ii. 201.

Watwn, J., Lt. (1st Punj. Cav.), at

Agra, ii. 07 ; at Kanouj, 101 ;

commands cavalry, 134 ; awarded
V.C, 138.

Wellington, Duke of, on the strategic

importance of Allahahad, i. 352.

Weston, O. R., Capt (66th N.L),

in oommand at Fayrer's House,

i. 244 ; his servioes at Lucknow,
276 ; iL 358.

Wheatcroft, G., Capt (6th D.G.),

killed before Lucknow, iL 140.

Wheeler, Sir Hugh, Maj.-Gen., sends

men from his scanty force to Luck-
now, L 207; writes to Sir Henry
Lawrence, June 18, that his sup-

plies will hold out for a fortnight,

222 ; again, on June 24, complain-

ing that he had been left to bis

fate, ib.

His parentage, i. 396 note; in

command at Cawnpore, 396 ; his

previous military career, ib. , 397 ;

his distinguished services and
eminent qualities, 307 note, 898

;

hears of revolt at Meemt, 308

;

ends enoonraging reports to Gov.-

Gen., ib., 399 ; ordered to prepare

accommodation for European force,

400; reports all well, May 20,

401 ; reports mutinous tendency
of 2nd Cav., May 21, ib. ; reports

favourable turn, 402 ; sends re-

aMoring reports, 410. 411 ; sends

htfl Hr>n to reanon with native

(>tii< erf*. 41*2; hii lA<tt message to

Lord ( .intiiiik,', 413; his conduct

at tilt- oiit'hnak of the mutiny
exaiiiiiK.I, 4 IN, 419; letter to Mr
(.iiM>it>s. 440; letter to Sir H.
Lawr«!uc«, 451.

Wheeler, Lt (Ut N.L). Aide -de-

camp to his father Sir H. Wheelar,
i. 412; killed. 450.

White, Mrs, wounded at Cawnpors,
i. 488.

Whiting, Capt, commands b«tt«ry

at Cawnpore. i. 426 ; consulted by
Wheeler, 451 ; treats with rebels,

454 ; his defiant answer, 455

;

killed, 469.

Whynne, Lt (RE.), gallantry of, at

Lucknow, ii. 356.

Widows, remarriage of, abhorrent
to Hindus, i. 4.

' Widow's Reminisoenoea of Lnck*
now ' quoted, i. 245.

Wilde, A. T., Maj. (4th Ponj.
Rides), killed, ii. 367.

WUkins, H. J., Lt (7th HuMan),
wounded, iL 365.

Williams, G., Lt-CoL, his 'Synopsis
of Evidence of Cawnpore Mutiny

'

quoted. L 417-419, 453, 464, 465.

Williams, Mrs, her plight at Cawn-
pore, L 461, 462.

Willia, F. A., Capt (84th Regt.),

his account of the capture of the

Chnr Bagh bridge. iL 42 ; (ahw)

Willis, F. A., (^en., letter to the
< Times ' quoted, ii. 40.

WiUoughby. G. D., Lt, prepare* to

defend the arsenal at Delhi, i. 46 ;

orders the explosion of the maga-
zine, 47.

Wilmot, H., Capt (Rifle Brigade),

gallantry at Lacknow, iL 344.

Wilson, Archdale, Brig., in com-
mand at Meerut, i. 36 ; ezonaea
his inactivity, 37 ; commnnda
Meerut Brigade, 63, 66 ; joins

Barnard at Alipur, 71 ; fights his

way through Sabzi \f!4i.<li Tt; ;

assumea oonunand
Force, 109 ; his qi. r

the post, ib.; is thanked l)y the

Governor-General in Council, 154 ;
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•rtiUary in anay of

Oadli. tt. aoi.

Wilmi. N.. Brig. (64tb Regt.),

kilkd in Mtkia. iL 210.

WOmm, T. F.. Ckft. (ISth N.L). nt

Gbinhot, L 888, 229. 2S1.

WindlMMB, a A.. ]il«j.-0«n., B«nor-
•ndn for gnidniio* of, at Ckwnpor*.
iL 110, 180; his nrmnt nm—gin

to Sir OoUn CbnplMU. 189, 190.

Hia iMliiMlhMM of Nor. 6. 192 ;

propnrM intf—afciiiMif for dofonoe,

19S : b tbnnkod by tlio G-in-C.
194; tnkM op podtioo wmI of

CSftwnporo, 19ft ; witbonl annotian,

A. nolo; his ommI aoboBo, 196;
rsoriTw omiiKwis BMnsgo from
Lnokaow, A.; •dTnooM his enoip

to obmI bridgs, 197 ; ntlsoks snd
d«fMta body of rsbds, 198. 199

;

IsUa b^k. 199; is stteoksd by
Tsntin TopM, 200-202 ; his diary

qoolsd. 808; Is dsfsntod and
roMns, 804-806 ; is agsin attnoksd,

807. 806 ; his good ssrrioss at

Qiwnpars oOoislqr ndcDowladgsd.
217 ; is givsB oniinsnd of Um-
balk diitrbl. A.; in aetiao, Ds&
6.884.

Wolsdqr. O. J.. Ckpl (90th Rsgl).
•ft slonyi^ of lIsasHooss, iL

164.

Wood, D. E., Brig. (R.H.A.). in

attaek oo ths TsUow Hooas, iL

823.

Wood, S. E.. Lt (9Srd Bagl), at
Begom Kotbi, ii. 338.

Wriford, C. R., Capt (Ist Bur. Fim.),

Isads Fusiliers at assault of Dslhi,

L 140.

Wright, J. A., Bt. -Capt, reports

disooDtent at Dum-Dum, L 1.

Wroogbton, F. J., Lt.-Col., in com-
mand at JauDporc, ii. 257 ; sands
column against rsbels, ib.; again.

868; his daqpatoh on combat of

Yasosa Khan batrajrs two English
lofugsss, L 916 note.

Tonng, J., Sergt (78th Regt), at

Lucknow, ii. 69 and note.

YoanghuBband, Lt. (5th Funj. Cav.),

at Agra, iL 07 ; oommands cavalry,

134; before Lucknow, 142; at

Ssrai Ghat, 234; wounded at

Khudagang, 248.

Tula, Mr. his defences at Bhagnlpore,

iL 11.

Tule. R. A., Maj. (0th Lancen),
killed befora Delhi, i. 91.

Zeenut Mehal, Begum, impriaooed,

L 147

TUB mvt>.
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WORKS
BT

G. W. FORREST, CLE.

Opinions of the Press.

SELECTIONS FROM THE LETTERS, DESPATCHES, AND
OTHEB STATE PAPEBS Preaenred in the Milita&t Dbpast-
luuT ov TSB QorMMMUMm or Ihdia, 1867-6&.

"Mr FuiTMt, Um DirKlor of RMocda to Um Gov«rniiMot of IndiA, hM knMd
A vdIbbm of MOiUry SoUctiono of grM» intarMl It ooorirti of tho MuUnj
fpmt pt—nJ in Um Military DopartuMat in CkloatU. W« hops to notio*

MMqoatatj thia mnMij propM«d work At tax early deie. Altboa^ Mr Fori eet

ti»»eie over w«Q-troddea grmwd, hk petfaooe end leeureey here eoeeeeded fai

, to a new Ught, Mvenl importfuit faota oooaeetad with the Ifaitfanr.

h, •• ommI with Um, en adniisblo pieee of iamortU
Urterieel neiieMTe. At prwiat we heve only ^peoe to weleogie hit work wilhovt

** Mr Furteit hee pMlwied m pobBe eerriee^ en ImpartMit eltboogh e pein-

fal ewiae^ by the pnMfcaHon of the Motiay pepen piw»iil to the MiliUiy
DeaertHWt."— Time^ mtmd mtttm.

Hot only bee Mr Forreet^ whik todnlgtaf to no peddiaf end ao •reworfce,

bed theekeletaaof MeehetnMtwhh the iMheadbloodof e'Ibv'Mdto-
ee weD ae hitwMtlf etefy, b«t he

ertieelBie asd itiplny that ikeleiw ee eiearty, that the rwder hee ao itiaeaHy
to nnmaMBg the eaneetl of aU the peoeaedi^i reeooated bift«

iepi aid profMrfaaal fwbiage of

" Mr Forreet'a book eoaobto matoly of a ulintlwi fron the ayUtaiy arohhraa

of thoee pepm whieh exhibit elearly the oaawi ead ofaeaaMleMai of thfaastra*

ordiaery revolt ; ahowtof how It begeB with ureaioaltery ^ynptoaae of antlnr
aoMif the troo|M to Lower Beapd, lamf fbr the amneat to have eabrided

vader vifaroae repreerina. bat eooa eonloded toto aiarderoae towineeHoa at
Meerat aad DelU. Thea follow the eMel iinamh leewiWNI to datril tha

of that brief bat fcwe niMaton. whkli toaka the aeeh e<
bythaetoraofthalaaerialeitar. Tathaaladwtef AMto-IadtoaMitonr, teaO
who love Baphle aeitlealaie of flrea traaeaetioa% t« tboee who d«fa« le kaow



noi onlj wh*t wa* done but how it wai done, tbese p»pen will be Teiy
and mrr intwPMting More : Mr FocrHit ha» giTen ua introdnotioD,
Um whiote itory is tMd in dmr aad ririd t^la, aooontely uid ooaipralM

weloome
iriifveiB

Itory is told in oktj* and ririd t^la, aooorately uid oomprahemiTdy

;

with the qrmMtlMeio >niin>tioo of one who deecribee a iharp and tubborn
oontaet, yet without the fervid eznbereooe^ whether of pniae or of pathos, that
hae been indulged in bj oertain (ofeharwiae esoellent) writen upon the aren*."
—l%e Natiomal (^mrvtr.

"ThenarratiTeinthii volume ia one of profound and abaorbiaf interest. We
saj the narrative, beoause, after all, it is the introductory ch^tar by Mr Forreatt
rather than the despatcbea and other documents which fill the greater pert of the
volume, that will be moet attractive to the general reader. And what a narrative
it is i ... It is this splendid stonr of which we have the full account in Mr
Forrest's volume, told not only in tne graphic narrative of the editor, but in the
contemporary despatches of the chief actors in the memorable drama. After
reading the narrative, one turns with renewed admiration to the documents on
which it is based, only to find ourselves called upon to admire afreah the stHn
simplicity of these records, the ooospieuous absence of anything like self-praiae or
hysterical exagsention. Clearly it was only the men who could do such deeds
who were oaMble of writing of them with such studied calmness and self-

restraint "

—

The Speaker.

" By a few words Mr Forrest often illustrates the steady discipline and stvn
reeolve of the British soldier."—Patf Mall OauUe.

" The papers now issued comprise all the mflitary records from the first out-
break of disaffection to the siege and storming of Delhi by the English troops.

The editor oontribntaa an admirable introduction summarising the despat^ea."
—The Wutmimeter Oaaitte,

SELECTIONS FROM THE LETTERS, DESPATCHES, AND
OTHER STATE PAPERS Preaerved in the Foreign Depart-

MXHT OF THl OoV»RITM»HT 07 IlTDIA, 1772-86.

" It is impossible to ezMserate the historical value and importance of the three
Tolumes of Selections."—iVeMi'/rsf notiot.

" Mr Forrest, by the publication of these three volumes of records, has, for the
first time, converted the acquittal of Warren Hastings by the House of Lords
into a complete historical discharge of the high crimea and miademeanours of

which he stood impeached."

—

Timet' teeond notice.

" In publishing the Proceedings of the Seorat Belaot Oommittaa of the Bengal
Council from 1772 to 1785, Mr Forrest enahlee na to traoe the whole oonree of
Hastings' Indian Administration from the day when he took his seat as Governor
of Bengal to the day when he resigned the office of Oovemor-QeneraL . . .

More light was needed to dispel the mist that still hung around a great man's
mamory. The light now turned upon it from Calcutta reveals the full extent
of the injustice done to Hastings, both in his lifetime and since his death. These
Bengal State Papers deal the death-blow to the g^up of legends invented by
Philip Francis for the use of Burke, and brought into order, and more lasting

currency, by Macaulay. ... In a masterly introduction of a hundred pages,

Mr Forrest condenses the political history of the thirteen years during which
Hastings governed Bengal. His narrative bristles with references, and with
quotations, not only from the State Papers, but from every known authority
of any weight."

—

AtKenaevmi,

"A highly important work, giving for the first time the real history of the
governorship of Warren HaatJng* from the ofBdal docaments, which had pre<



bMB VBaT»IUbIe to refute MacauUy'a cariuture of th« nubjeei.

hM done wliftt the aoctwed ttateunM) wm unaMc to do, and tuu furni

Mr
furauhed

• viadiakliaa, wUeh, honvrer tardy, im ftbaolutely complete, so far at leaat an

th* MO|N of Um 9»l<BtioM hM exteoded. The Editor han included a r»mt number
of Slito Fapenextaodiof from 1772, th* yeftr in which Ha«tinga became GoTemor
of Boafd, to 1786, wh«i ho left Indi*. Together with the Editor's excellent
fatwdBelfau, tlw BBttar ftib tfaroo hurgo voIuumo, which will ^bo foand inter-

oitfMdiko to Ite ladte oiionliHrt and the gmnd alndwk of htaloi7."-

" IntrodoetioD and documeota iogother fonn • moat valuable eddition to thm
leie of Iwning on which th* futoro Uotoriea of the period will here to draw.
We rejoice thai Mr Forraet'e ikffl end indootry have reeoued theee inTidaable
reeorde from the {Mriknie intennant of a public Record Boom."

—

Saturday Review.

"The reader will he grateful to rioiaaioi Fonraat for the hwid and iMe-
l8ri|7 iatrodnetioa in whidi he rdatee the history of the period eorerad bj the
Selaaliaaa. In performing thia teak it waa impoaaible for him to avoid oonetant
MiateBoe to the attacka made both at the time and alterwarda on eroiy act
of BaaHMpT owaar. He ia earofoL bofwover, not to allow the piaeMMitHj of
Ibet MM badyatad mkr to orarahadow the euiting inddenta of bit timaa.
With rare aldU and perfect faimeaa he review* the whole period, and while
ahowiag the relation of the men to the events, it is to the events rather than to
the men that he directs our attention. It is thia attitade that constitutea the
pedal value of the totroduction, fur after all what conoema us modems in theae
aeloBtinns is not ao moch the ohanwter of the men aa that of the maaaurei hr
wUob the Britidb iBpira in ladk WM eatabUdMd."—i^ioMW.

" It ia theae nroceedii^ that anpply the vindication of the flloatriooa man
who vraa ao maek maligned while theea pepen ramained unpubliahed. He bim-
aalf aaid the* if tbaaa oAdal docnmente ware givoB to the worid Ua dafaBoa
woald be atrw^hMiail The Direetora at that time did not think i* lit to

pat thiawqnaat. Bnt aew the work baa beao done, and HaatJMi' vindinatinn

baa bean ande ooapleto. Every fetnra hiatnrian will have to tMe aeoooni of

tlMae volMMa | end to Umb ftofMior Fomet bai^ ae Bditor, praAxed a valuable

tntoadnoticB, in which h* deerly atataa the caee, and refutae the ohama with
''—Timm oflmd'Ibedd of tbedoaunaBtopnhUdMd in the body of the work."—I^iaMi ^Indim.

"Mr O. W. Forraat ha* made anotbar valuable and intmaaUm contributioo

to the stcce of material of Indian biatoiy fai the Haatingi' P^w*. *1»^ ^^
juat been pubUahed at Caleutto by authority of the Qovammenl of India. The
papara extend from 1773, the year b which Warren Haatinga became Oovemor
of Bai^il, to the 1st of FMmaiy 1785, the day on which be ledaned the dioe
of Ooveri»ar>OeaeraL Hiey time oovor a aementoua period u the bislery

of BrUfah rale in Indfa a period aboundlMf ia wan and nagoliatioM awl in-

Iriguea, and fai eoaiioto fai Oovadl bmv* embittorad even than tbeee in tb* ep«
le&. Hera the atavy of the BoyUa Cbmpateii. wUdi Maoaulay hm taU wUk
bigbhr ambdMabad
of atigfaMl doeuBaata. Men Ugb^-tf BMre U^t wan

itolbMbigb-pbead
with the aovanmanle of Baaabay and

Stedton^daborate inveetiffBtion of the whole alblr ii thrown upon tb* atofy

and of UaadMi' raladon I

ilad tailbe diy H^ of pann for tba aoa* part near eves to Ihn

atadanl The atovy of tb* BanaNa wbailbm, ae well aa Ibm atanr

naa of Oudb. upon whiah Burke bvidMd aU tba leaouroaa of bfaof Ika B^uaa of Oudb. upon whiah Burke bvidMd aU tba leaouroaa

brOBanl but crad tbetorie, are teld a» hnglb. unt aa luddly parbapamMaaanly
baa told them, but hi a way uaiaithdaaa whieb aarrfaa with it aD tb* Uvli« to-

termt of ftnt-haod tHlinMiiv. and whibb wOl midead no one who kanwa hewtarest of ftnt-haod tHlinMiiy, and whibb wOl midead
to weigh bMorieal evidence. They on aU eOald papava, n la VM^ nut au ei

than rdato to •vanta by wUeb nodwu India baa bean aiildad Md buOmf^



tad Umj sre «inin«nUj readable. Of Mr Forrect'a perfarmanoe of duty entnuied
to him by Qovemmentk nothing but praiM need be aeid. So far m we h*To
aeen in • naoeeMuily mpid muTey of the three Tolumee, the aalection hee been
made with great oere and judgment, the whole of the P^pan printed having
a diraofe and important beanng upon the leading erente of Baettngi' dminietra-
tion. And there are few of them which will not make excellent reading them-
eelvee, uart from their value ae atAnetref ptmr $ervir. In an introductioo of juet
one hundred pagee Mr Forreet sunrera the whole of the field oovered by hia three
olumee. The Jntroduction ie all that it ought to be. It ie a piece of clear,

criap, and oonciae writing, in which the Editor keepe doeely to his eubject,

aToiding the temptation, which muat often have been etron^, to tell himaelf
the story, which oould properly be told only by the papers with whidt he wae
dealing.'^—AMN&qr Oatette.

THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE MARQUIS OF LANS-
DOWN£, VicKBOY AND QovKEMOJEt-Oxinuui. or Ihdu, 1888-84.

" Valuable and interesting."—7¥eief.

" Into a thin octavo volume of fewer than eeventy pagee, Mr G. W. Forreet
has oompreesed a full, clear, and faithful summary of Lord Lansdowne's Indian
Administration, from the close of 1888 to the begiuning of 1894. As Director
of Beoords to the Governor of India, Mr Forreet adds to his many other quali-

fioations the special knowledge and experience which such a task demands."

—

ADMINISTRATION OF WARREN HASTINGS, 1772-86.
licviewud and liluBtrated from OaitiiNAX DocuMSNTti.

** Another work of capital importance to all students of the hiatory of British
India is the Administration of Warron Hastings, 1772-86, Reviewed and Illus-

trated from Original Documents by G. W. Forrest, B.A. (Calcutta, ofBoe of the
Superintendent of Government Printing, India). This is a reprint in a sing^
volume of the Introduction prefixed to the three folio volumes of ' Letters,

Despatches, and other State Papers, preeerved in the Fordgn Department of

the Govemmmt of India, 1771-85,' wlueh ware printed by oflBdal authority and
edited by Mr Forrest. This important publication has ali«ady been fidly noticed
in our colunms, and its unrivalled value as a contribution to the authentic history

of Warren Hastings and his administration has been universally recognised."

—

Tima.

" A few words of especial praise were reeenred for the ' masterly ' Introduction
in which Profeesor Forrest worked up his new materials into a full review of
Hsstings' political career as Qovemer of Bengal and Govemor-GenenJ. This
introduction he has now reprinted in a separate volume of 317 pages oetavo,

followed by an appendix of fifty pages and an index of thirty -six. In ite preeent
form we may heartily commend it to all thoee readers—and there must be many
such—who, ' though they have not the leisure to study official writings, take an
interest in the great ruW who, by his genius and courage, raised the Company
from being a body of mecdiants and adventuiers into the most powecfol state in

the politics of India.' "

—

Atkenamm,

"Mr Forrest has done well to reprint his Introduction to the State Papers
bearing on the (jareer of Warren Hastings. He has succeeded in showing oon-

clusively that MacMilay was completely misled by Mill, and that the celMrated
Essay on Hastings must be regarded as an eloquent piece of romance, so far aii

sevend of its main features are concerned."

—

McMchuter Ouardian.



SELECTIONS FROM THE STATE PAPERS Preserved in

THB fiOMBAT SaCESTAAIAT (HoMB SkRDK).

"Th* t«o foto— DOW hdon oa d**! with Um grM* CompMiy't domMtie
•OUn in ladk Arum 1680 to 1788, tike jmr before Tippoo prordnd the wimth of
OorawalHi by Ui eMeok apoa TVeveneoNb * In the lettere and namthee ol Ibe
«Mif aotare we tmf km* related,' aye the able Bdttor, 'the eeriieet' doMeetio
hiilery of our Indiaa Impire.* In theee voloniee we oen treoe the graiteal

ehaBfe in the aemaiB of the OomBeiy frotn Ceetoce to aoldien end nilera of men.
Thev ahow oa how tho odeat littie UhbUkj founded at Sorat in 1814 prored to

be the gann of a dnmiaion neariy aa laige and popakiaa aa all Europe.
"In ea introdnetiaB of Aflj-two pegaa Mr Forraat proridee an esoeUani

hiafeorioal anaaafy of the period embraoed in theee two volnmea.

"like Bditor'a there in the prodnetioa of theee Tohimee cannot be too hi^y
pniaad. . . ."—JaaMnl8^ 9th Jane 1888.

"The HilntlnB hae been nnifawBly jwdJeieae. The editing ie earafol, and if

there la a lepetiliMtt hare and there thle wflS anahle the atadeot of mannera and
onetecee tobe onite eertain that he doee not depend on an ieolafd fact and on
a alafla row of Igvae for any adfliBBMBtB and Utartimtione of hlataffy.">-4Miirrfay

TlMy eOBtain ao famnaoee amount of ouriooa and valuable infonnataon, not
only abe«t the ewnweirial and poHtiaal aftira of the Eat India Coaapany, bat
abo on the eabjeete of the mode of Uie followed by BngHahman raatdant in the
•BBBtiy and of their rehtfana with the nativea. . . . Theee Tolamee oontein
wmmk new material towarde the Uetoty of the Beet India Company wfakh ie

to be ii iittiM aooner or latar, now that oar teteet infeatigitiiini of the
reeordi^ alill happQy aiieting both fa London and fa India, are

tha tainwplUHiM and flraqaeat taaeewacy of the hitherto aaeepted
work—'BMoa^AMMk,' Aaei^ thoee whoLw bwwrfit thh hifaa

woalth ef tawwledfa to licbL no ooe daaorvM more credit Lh«ii Mr ForraaL**—

" Tbaaa astraete will abuw Utat nr t-un-eafca ovtoctiooa arc tuu ut uiUwat bmI
hiilriiiMl valae."—TVaMM.

"The laat Totame deato with the Mahratfaa from tha tfana of Bhhaji to tbdr
MmtatAaa^rc Tha two TofauBM we now reeehre belong to tha ' Heaae Seriee,*

and are aren mora fatevmtfag, for they eomnriae aD tha JwpwfaBl ikaawli
the intanal ailwIiiletiBliiei of the Bombey Pfwiilwiy, fnm llw
of the feotonr at Sorat to WalliMttoa'a great rielaty, whleh mnda thaof the feotovy at Sorat to WaUi^(toa'a great rieloty,

Mtan of India. la theee doeomant^ whioh have been traaaarfbed end
pvtetad wUh tfM gimtaet eara, wa eaa, m the Editor aaye, ttaee the padnal

ita from faotora to aoldiara and Ualmmm, whflaeheaci fa tha Oempai^e earvaata from faotora to aoldiara aad Ualmmm, whfla
we hara the ilnaaetla Uatory of the Indiaa Eamhra fa tha very worda aad aaafat

yalMi^ of tha aaea who made it. It ia qoiu UnpoaaiUe fa eaa ahort irtfili to

ranataMr real Idea of a great book that fllla a thnniBil Imfa qoarta ppib
Bat the votemm ere weU fadaaed, aad with tha help of fades aad FlAmu i

fon«M% vanr admirahle tatrodaallaa, vra will tnr to gft* a ehart aoeoaal ef tha
bigtaafagp ef Bemhy."—«Wm< imiU, 8th Oetebar 1887.

*'What ie waati^ fa all aaeh hooka, aad aepedaOy for tha eeafaci of tha

erilMT reader, a thiaad ooaaeetiM Md aBplaialag tha fraa variety ef faaUaat^

b aBspilad W Pmfaaeor rarreriTlB m fatredBaHea, whan the avaafa that

happened «o deeerCbed fa a etyle eoaeiw hot piel«reei|ae, falwtii^ bat
'—Ptfaawr, ftth Deeember 1887.



"fhtJno mod rwcnt TolainM whidi form the ftnt and Meond in tb* '.

Wtrim!% fai thdr wkr, quite m imporUnfc m the ooUeeUon of papara ralatliig

to tlM IfalmttM which Mr FoitmI brought oat • ooaple of jmn dace.**

—

Bomimf OmmUe, 21at JanuMj 1888.

SELECTIONS FROM THE STATE PAPERS Preserved in

mm Bombay SioaaiABiAT (Mahratta Sbbdbb).

*' In a Quarto Tolume of more than aeren hundred pagea, Mr Porreat, of the
Deooan College and the Bombay Univenity, hae brought together the firet firuits

of hia reaearebea among the maaa of reoorda preaerred in the Bombay Seeretariat.

By means of theae reointU be haa traced anew ' the hiatory of the Mahmttaa from
thdr founder ShiTaji, who welded » few tribea into a great natioo, to their

defeat by the matohleaa geniua of Wellington.' The doctimeota which form the

bulk of tne volume record, in fact, our dealingi with the Mahrat4aa from 1789 to

1808—thAt ia, from the aiege of Baaaein to the battle of Aaaaye.
" So carefully haa he diacharged it to the amalleat detail, that there ia hardly

A miapriot noticeable in the whole volume.
"In hia 'Short Historical Introduction ' of thirty-four quarto pagea, Profeaaor

Forrest has extracted the pith and essence of the raw mAterial oonteined in the

body of the book. This clear, lively, and connected narrative of the Company'a
deaUngs with the Mahrattas during sixty eventful Teeni shows how skilfully, with

how much care and judgment, the editor haa discharged his difficult task. Only

those who have waded through the original records can fully appreciAte the ekiil

and Ubour bestowed on a summary which may be read with interest and advan-
tage by many who might not chooae to explore further. Among the new matter
reeenred for this opening essay is the leMer in which Lieutenant Pruen, of the

Bombay Marine, describes in sober, offldal language an exploit rivalling that of

Sir Bidiard Orenville on board the BevengBk*'—^lAsiMnM*.

*'A oonridaraUe proportion d theee State Papere is rather the aouroe of

history than hiatory iteslf. But Mr Forrest has written a preliminAry eh^iter
in which he connects one event with another, and givea to the whole work aome-
thing of imity, oonaistency, and design. . . . But argument* on thia and I'.-r

suggestive topics should be studied carefully in Mr Forrest's valueble com
tion by those who wish for something better than a mere superficial akeu.ii ui

early empire in IndiA and a spiteful caricature of the cihaimeter and aima of its

founders."

—

Saturdaff Stviete.

"Mr Forrest has performed his part of the labour of producing these records

in A readable form with great skill and equal success . The sense promisee to

occupy an important position among the historical pUee$ jutt^leatiita of India,

and we shall look forward with pleasant antidpations to the vpfmnaot of the
successors of this volume."

—

Atiatie Qumrierif Bewiem.

" Here, in a handy form, we have all the original documents illustrating the
Mahratta period in the conquest of India. Professor Forrest has done his work
admirably. The documents are carefully edited, and the introduction is a model
of concise, yet spirited, writing."

—

Time$ tif Imdia.

"Professor Forrest's Selections from the State Papers in the Bombay Secre-

tariat are so arranged that they form an excellent history of the Mahratta con-

federacv from its first consolidation under Shivaji to the battle of Assaye. The
plan followed is similar to that chosen by Cariyle in his edition of ' Cromwell's
Letters and Speeches.' The story is told as much as possible by 'the letters

and narratives of the chief acton.' But it is always difficult to give a perfectly

intelligible and connected history out of original documents alone, and in the

preeent case the difficulty of so doing would have been intensified by the &te



had to ooofin* his aaleetioiM for th« muat ittat to such docunMota
bifar* batn pabiiatMcL But from th« droumstanow of the mm th»

4mmmmM mkM$mi tor pabttoarino would, without • cwnawntory, hav* bwa 00)7
piftiaQj IntiMtnili «o the ordiwMy rMdOT. To tumtlj thte wrat tlw Bditor Imb
>h« k Mb iBtrodtMtkMi • giapUo lUleb ol MdhoiMft Urtotj, bj wUeb «Im
MiMi qaotod fa Um body of tb* work tn hand togi

rtiwi iaie a <

wlHlak m lha» Mm wurfc wiU no* oa^ b« % ttanhamm d matarkb nady for
iMora Miliiiliiii to OM, bat b HhU mi imwwtii^ aod nadiOito Mooaat ol cm
of tb» warn taaportuii |wi4ods of tb« bfatoty of Woitoni ladia."—Piommr.

**Hm wbifUhJ qwvto wkidi Mr Fonwt bM joit brooi^ oat vndv tb*
MMoioH of thf* QortrmmmA of Bomboj npfMMti ji>in«fHug and eontfaneao
worik. whiA vMry futare bfatoriw of tb* growth of OritUh ml* in Weotara Iwlia
will bMTtQjr anirMiftto. Mr Ponwt, m m imco ^uiee at hi* book will abow,

i bav* naM ooar^joooa fiigbta into tba raahn of * Dryaadaat' baforo pro-
aiwBaariMiof papofaofaaahabhMngbiatorioal intamt m tbaaa. Florin

fMtk of tkii kind Iba wotkar^ aarit ia oolj ball abown \n what ba pota in prin* t

iMnkof Ihopandatowilaaafnanaaeriptwbiebtbanrafal Editor baa
bafora ona oan quite uppradato tba iudiiatiy and aalaatiia

in thn printad pagaa."—Jbaikaf Ommtk.

OFnCIAL WRITINGS OF MOUNTSTUART ELPHINSTONE,
ma OoTmaHOB or Bombay. With a Mxmoib.

7flrraat% vohnM eoatoina raninto of iboaa elaar and iar>

aaaing Stoto Fapara iriiieb wara cwnpflad by Mr Dpbinatono to inform bia
aonanora or to aipkifn Ua aMtboda of gofanunant. Tb^ ara by no maana prolix,

and tba a^la fa nwal bnppy. An adauntbia maan batwaaa oOdal aMctnwa and
piaiaiHnliilMwnBm Tha apWlad Mtlla aanlr wfaieb Pfctiwaor fbrraat

ItokbTofanM hb%bly apgiaiya <rflfrBpUMtoM'a obavMter.
ito porpoaa of piarfng an uulHna of bia Ufa bafora tba

-. . . TlM«biaf8latoI>bpa»byMoantatMrtIlpUMtaMwhiabMrfWi«ak
baaaoOaetod and pabttikad «« tba wallteawB MIdM* on MacaMaa wriMan It
iat4, a namtH* of tha avanlB wUob lad to tba aqoaQy waD-kavwn aoniiol whk
tba PrfAnah. wbila Bpbinatooa waa at Poooa, and a raport 00 tba taiiltoiiM
wqnwad lk«B bte. . . . Bat tbaaa papara mo atill nodah of elaar, an>
rhatariBal atataaMnt BtahiMtoaa waa in saat raapaete, aa wa bavo aboady aaid,

m —wpia to Aaglo-IndlMi oAaiala. In nona wm ba mora ao than fai bb aMi>
tnda tewai'dB tha naUoa papnlnHana al JBndaalMb wkfak tbwa papMi phwa in a

SEPOY GENERALS: WELLINGTON TO ROBERTS. With
PoTtraita. OiowB 8to, da.

'A wHtar who raaanahmhilMla^iii^a tha daada of tba graat nw who wa>"A wHtar who raaanahmhilMla^iii^a tha daada of tba graat nw
tha lonlra ia daaarfkM of a doaUa walaoaM . . . TbaraaraaaM
thaawbkh atlr tba blood of Angfc>-Indkna M Iha bi«b atin tha
taraad oat to graak . . . Tbnr ara all raaaOad to life te thb adahabla vohan%
by a MMter of aU tha wlbulllin ^mrj of Iha li^Mi Oiim%r^J)mllf

"MrO. W. ruiiiil 111! iiiTllinMhiflhuiliii^MflniriWIiik^lhMamfllu
af Sapoy OaMMlik Hla Ufoly a^Uhndi play to kb muMUml< ha hna tha
ana tofwato mmH hi tba UM iatlfa of atlrrin| y*"** **"' «ahai <fa fer

IB aflaaUva MWtoMMi VHn asBtatoMnry laavda ^^mB JvaK OaaMlk
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"Mr Forrest, In hb admfattbla ' Scpoj Qttotnit,' his Aetebed onammnAtn of

dthir kind. WelliBrion and RoberU belong to the hiatoiy of th* world.

Herbert Edwerdes and John Jacob did all their work and won all their glorj

in India itaelf. But Mr Forreet ha* dnwn them all with equal skill. . . . H«
knows the history of our great depeodeoej as few living writers know it ; he is

as familiar with the Indian reoords ae meet men are wiui the daily paper ; and
it is impossible to read a page of his book without recognising the grasp which
he has of a subject peculiarly his own."—iS^eototor.

" Mr Forrest, who displays a lively affection for the natives of India, is always
oaraful to bring out every good p^t in their character, and to record their

gallantry in action. . . . Tlie deeeriptions of battles are spirited, which is a
great thing, and, what ia even lesa common, they are intelligibieL''

—

Stamdmrd.
" His work is altogether invigorating and delightfuL"

—

St Jame^ Bvdg^
" The subject is intensely interesting ; it is dealt with in a bright and interest*

ing way within manageable bounds, and the author has kept the general reader

steadily in view. On the other hand, theee biographical studies are the result

ol long and careful original reeearch carried on by tJie writer in dreumstances
peculiu-ly favourable to the ac(|uisition of accurate information. For this reason

the book is worthy the attention of the senous historical student, while at the

same time it is put in a form which will attract the casual reader and provide

him with entertainment as well as instruction in a period of our Imperial ezist>

ence which is liable to be overlooked nowadays. The Scotsman, Mr Forrest, has

pat together an interesting and valuable book comprising soectnct sketches of

those great British soldiers and administrators who have helped to give Great
Britain her Empire of India."

—

JrUk Timet.

" A noteworthy feature of Mr Forrest's book is that throughout it he makes
an earnest endeavour not only to commemorate the heroism of the British soldier

but also the gallantry of the Sepoy. He bids us remember tliat a handful of

BngUshmen could never have conquered India if we had not been assisted by
the bravery and devotion of the native armies of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras,
' Sepoy Generals ' is an excellent book and should be widely read."

—

ShekK.

" We heartfly commend his admirable work to our readers, none of whom will

rise from the perusual of it without gaining much information and an inereaaed

feeling of national pride that their country has produced such men as theee."

—

Broad Arrow.

" All are well worth perusal, but probably the one to which meet readers will

turn in the first place is that of the preeent Commander-in-Chief of our Army.
They will there find an admirable account of Lord Boberts' services in the Indian

Mutiny, based on official reoords and oontemporanr literature; a storv cf the

Afghan Campaign mainly told from Lord Roberts own despatches, which the

author had occasion closely to examine as he was at one time asked to edit the

official history of the war ; and finally, an account of Lord Roberts' share in the

South African campaign, mainly based on his own despatches."

—

United Servie$

OnzeUe.

" It is written with equal spirit, knowledge, and discretion."

—

Noojf tmd Armg
JUuatraled.

" Cloee reading as the volume is, the pages are brim full of interest from start

to finish."—A'avoZ and MUiUuy Record.

" Of the quality of Mr Forrest's book nothing but good can be said. . . .

We should be glad, for many reasons, if more currency could be given to Mr
Forrest's volume. It is essentially a work which is calculated to do good both

in India and in England."

—

Timet of India.

WILLIAM BLACKWOOD AND SONS, Edikbueoh and London.
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The Altus of St Columba. With a Prose Paraphrase and Notes
By Jon, MAaQcaa* or Bctb. K.T. In paper ooTer, Sa. 0d.

Sermones, Fratris Ads. Ordinis Prasmonstratensis. kc
Twenty-eight Discoorees of A«lam Sootoa of Whithorn, hitherto nnpabliahed

;

to which u added a Collection of Notea by the same, illnatratire of the mle of
St A.ogaatlne. Bdited, at thedeaireof thelateMABQunaor Burn, K.T., LUD.,
ae., Vf Waltbb oa Okat Bibch, LL.D., F.8.A., of the Brltieh Mnaeom, Ac.
Boyal Sro, SSa. nat.

Catalogue of a Collection of Original MSS. formerly belonging
to the Holy Offlce of the Inquixition in Uie Canary Ulanda. Prepared under the
direction of the late MAaqoaaa or Bctb, K.T., LL.D., by Walteb db Obat
BtBCB, I<L.D., r.8.A. S Tola, royal 8to, £S, Sa. net.

BUTE. MACPHAHs and LONSDALK The Arms of the
ioni and Parliamentary Bnrgha ol Scotland. By JoBit, MABQVBaa or Bdtk,
K.T., J. a. N. Macthail, and H. W. L<onDAi.a. With ISl ngmriafB ob
wood, and 11 oths Ilfautrationa. Crown 4to. £S, ta. net.

BUTE, STEVENSON, and LONSDALR The Arms of the
Baronial and Police Bnrgha of Scotland. By Johh, MABorna or Bctb, K.T.,
J. H. STBTBiiaoB, and H. W. Lobboalb. With nomerooa Dlnatrattona. Giowb
4to, AS, ti. net.
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BUTT. MiMMoUy. By Bkatrici Mat Burr, dieap Edition, la.

OAIRD. SanBona. Br Jonr Caiko, D.D., Principal of the

Sehopenhsner'i System in it* Philoaophical Sig-
Itev nOamtMu LaMarau MM). 9f Wnxua GAunrsu, WuA.,m tt Monl mU SoaUFkllaMplijr, MoHUvmImi OidvOTllgr.
ihf AmMmI «b Hm r>a»wai orLoile aad Mttapkjriai. Mte..
la PMtawffef la Ito OMMollf of 8» AadrawB. DMy tvs,

CALLWELL.
The Bfcet of Maritime Oomnuknci on Land Campaigna ainoe

WalKloo. 1^ Ll-OoL C. . Caixwbu, B.O.A. With PfauM. Port Ito. a*. mtL

TboCioa of To-day. Sixth Impreadoo. Crown Svo, Sa. 6d. net

CAMPBELL. Balmerino and ita Abbey. A Pariah Hiatory,
WMhSoHaMortlMA^lMatDMrtet. Br JAmOAMPnux, D.D..P.aA.8M«..
IIMMr«f BiaMrteo: Aattwf 'A HlA»y ol tW OrtMaOharak to BwHtoai

*

A M« MMoa. Wnk «a Apyte of IltartnlNw DuummK a M^ «r Ik*
Partia. aa<l apiwrto ol «0 maatnUuaa. Daij tro, Ma art.

CARET.
Monriewr Martin : A Romaaoe of the Qreat Northern War.

9f WvMoab (UacT. Orowa tvo, M.

For the White Boae. Crown 8to, 68.

CARLTLE.

lOMrtaiyMtkaPumfcilWHlMioftlwIatli. Bp

OHEBNET. The DOamaML Qy GenflnJ Sir OaoBoi Cnamr,
K.O.B. A Sav MMoa. OMwa Sfa, tk

CHBONICLES OF WESTERLY. A Provincial Bketeh. By
ttoAallMroC'OalMkinPMk,"JolUiOfMar,'*«. VawMtttaa. OMvatvo^ta.

CHURCH 8KRYICB SOCIETT.
A Book of Coamoa OrderBook of Oymon Oider ;_ befan^Fonpi of Worrirfp iMMdV (Bs Oksivl Bwltv 9o0liCy« Swmhi fllMBa Mn^yv iwIhs* b 1 wL

**** •'^J*'^ Ifc et; fHaali Moroan. M. Alao la t volt. MO«a a*%

Dafly OflSoeo Cor Morning and EveBing Prayer thro«gho«t
MMWMk. Chova tfo. M. mT^

Order of DiTliie SerHoe for ObOdran. IvMd by Iho Oterok

CLIFFORD.
SaUy: A Study; and other Talea of the OutakirU. By Huoa

OUfMsa^ O.U.9. Otawa •?% th

Baak-Whaoking, and other Bkolchafc Sooond ImprtHloa.
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CLODD. Thomas Henry Hoxley. "Modem English Writers."
By BowAjiD Clodd. Grown Sro, Sk od.

CLOUSTON.
The Lunatic at Largei By J. Stokkb CLonsTOir. Fourth

ImpreMioo. Crown Sro, 0«. PEoru'i KDmoii, royal 8vo, M.

The Adventures of M. D'Harioot Second Impression. Crown
8to, fla.

Our Lady's Lin. Crown 8vo, 6s.

Ganniscath. Crown 8vo, 68.

coLLma
A Scholar of his College. By W. R W. Coluks. Crown

Sro, te.

The Don and the Undergraduate. A Tale of St Hilary's
College, Oxford. Second ImpraMlon. drawn 8vo, Oa.

Episodes of Rural Life. Crown Svo 6s.

CONRAD.
Lord Jim. A Tale. By Josiph Coitkad, Author of 'The

Nigger of the Ntrdaaoa,' 'An Onteaat of the Iitonda,' 'Talea of Unreat,' he
Baoond Impreaalon. Crown Sro, Oa.

Youth : A Narrative ; and Two other Stories. Second Lm-
preaaion. Crown Sro, t*.

COOPER. Liturgy of 1637, commonly called Laud's Liturgy.
Edited by the Rer. Profeaaor Ooopek, D.D., OUagow. In 1 roL crown Sro.

[Intlupntt.

CORNFORD. R L. Stevenson. "Modem English Writers."
By L. Cora Cormpoko. Second BdiUon. Crown Sro, ta. o£

COTTON. The Company of Death. By Albert Loots Cottow.
Crown Sro, Oa.

COUNTY HISTORIES OF SCOTLAND. In demy Svo vol-
omea of aboat S50 pp. each. With Mapa. Pnce 7a. Od. net.

Prehistoric Scotland and its Place in European Civilisation.
Being a General Introdnction to the "Coanty Hlatoriea of Scotland." By
RoBSBT Muvito, M.A., M.D^, Aathor of 'Prehistoric Problema,' 'The Lake-
Dwalllnga o( Barope,' Ae. with nomerooa lUoatraUona.

Fife and Kinross. By JBxxkB J. G. Maokat, LL.D., Sheriflf
of theae Gonntlea.

Dumfries and Galloway. By Sir Hkrbxbt Maxwell, Bart,
M.P. Second Edition.

Moray and NMira. By Chaslbs Ramfho, LL.D., Sheriff
of Damfriee and Oatloway.

Invemess. By J. Cameron Lees, D.D.
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COUNTY HISTORIES OF SCOTLAND.
Roxbnrgfa, Sdldrk, and PMUea. By Sir Gsokoi Douolab,

Aberdeen and Banfil By Whxiam Watt, Editor of Aberdeen
'Dally Fw T\u»:

Perth and Clackmannan. By Johx Chuholm, M.A^ Advocate.

Edinburii and Linlithgow. By Wiluam KntK Dicxboh,

CBAIK. A Century of Boottiah History. From the Days before
tto 'tt to tkoM witMB *!« Mmboct. Br Sir HmT Okaik. 1LC.&, M.A.
(OaBa.X Boo. LUD. (OlMgnw). t tou. demy 8to, SOl bm.

CRAWFORD. Saraeineeca. By F. Makioh Cbawtokd, Avthor
ot'Mt I—w.' ae.. ae. Orovm Iro, ta. 6d. AlaoatM.

CRAWFORD. The Mysteries of Christianity. By the late
Tawn J. OaAwvon^ DJ).. FlufciOi a< ONtatty ta Mm OUTMitty ol Ml»>
taviL Ckova tro^ 7«. M.

GREKD. The Fight BySrBaCKKED. Crown 8to. 6s.

CUIOONQ.
Memones. By C F. Gordok Cummino. Demy 8vo. Bias-

At Home in FljL Post Sra Dlostrated. Cheap Edition, 0a.

A LaM Ohiisa in a Fkeneh Man-of-War. Poet Sva IIlni>
tailt^ (XM^BMUoa. ak

liv»>flo«i^aiaa. S Tda. post Sra lUostrated, 95s.

OraaHa Cragt. PostSTa Illastrated. Cheap Edition, ai.

Wanderings in China. Small post Sra Cheap Edition. 6s.

DBBOARTE& Tha Itotbod, Madhattons, and Prindpisa of Philo'
k ItaHMiS aoa ta»Oi%hil fNB* Mi una. WMa •

. Bmt. BlMartnl m« OIMmI.
By rvotanr noa, LUO.,

}ARTE& Thaliatbod,MadhatkMiB,aadPrindpise(
Mpkf at Piiwiiw. ItaHMiS Boa ta» Ortghil fNa* Mi UB
Bmv UiiiUmmj BMy. BlMartnl Mi ftlWI. m Ik* OiHiiln I

Miv* OUvMiMf. BlMM*BiBtaa

>N. The Lieendag AoU ^ooUaad)
A««. IMS. IllUmlV Mr J. M. Domm, •»

r •rUM • rwtahOmmB OaM* i» iMttMi,'Mi

DODDS AiTD MACPHERSON. The
fiMimmm Mi <!!
ta>liiHliiOnM;liis»BiBw ^
Mr Wm»M K i iiibm ai»iaH i, UgU SiaiBMi tna> Uii AitiMli la

DOUGLAS
The Bthios of John Btaarl MOL By Obablmi Dovolab«

MU.. DuBa. M.r.. Ma UMMWiillMl rMonihf. Mi JliiH iiil to Mm rto>

taHTvlManlPMlewf^lBflhalMvOTllyorBBaasr^ rMIS*«,«kMl.

Joha SiBart Mill : A Study of his FkOoBOpky. O^own Stb,

BOOOTT. Fortona's CbaUway. By W. J. Eouorr. Crown Sro^ti.
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EUOT.
George Eliot's Life, Belated In Her Letters and Journals.

Amagad ud BdtMd by liar kaatead, J. W. Omoaa. WNk Porlntt Md iMtm
lUonaMoM. nord MttoB. » vola. port Sro, «li.

George Eliot's Life. With Portrait and other Dlnslrations.
N«« Bdltkm. IB oa« volom*. Crown Sto, 7a. Ad.

Works of George Eliot (Library Editionl 10 volumes, small
demy Sva WiA Pbotngimviira FrootlspiMM, Irom Dnwtaci by WIUiaB
HathervU. R.L. Bd«kr Bandy, R.I.. Bjam Stew, R.L, A. A. Vtn Anraoy, Maforfw
OretffanhaMa, CUnd* . Sbappanon, R.L, . J. SalUyan, And Max Oonrper.TanhaMB,
Oilt top, Ita. M. sal aaeh yohiaa.

Adam Bkdl
Tbb Mill ov rmm tx/nm.
BOMOLA.
BoBraa or Clbbical Liva.
BiLAB MARiniR ; Broths* Jaoos ;

Tbb LifTBS Vkil.

Fbuz Holt, thz Raoio&L.
MtODLBMABCB.
Dabibl Dbboboa.
Tbb SPABua Orrar; Jvbal.
BaaATB ; Tbbophbabtob Sooa.

Life and Works of George Eliot (Warwick Edition). 14 vol-
tunaa, cloth, limp, gilt top, Sa. net per roloma ; leather, limp, gUt top^ li. 6d. •••
par Tolujue ; loauiar, gilt top, with book-marker, 8a. net per volanML

An&M Bbob. 8W pp.
Taa Mill ob tbb noaa. 818 pp.
rsux Holt, tbr Radical. 718 pp.
BOMOLA. MOppw
BoBBBi or Clerical Lira. 034 pp.
8iLA« Marxkr; Brothbb Jacob; Tbb
LirrsD Vbiu 500 pp.

MiDDLBMARcB. t Tola. 884 aod 610 ppi.

Dakibl Dbbobda. t Tola. 818 and
«M ppi

Tbb BrAVtaa Omr; Jobal.
aaATa; TBBoPBBAana Boca.
Lira. I yoU., 6t6 and 580 pp.

Works of George Eliot (Standard Edition^ 11 volumes,
orowB Syo. In boekrain cloth, gilt top, Sa. Od. per yol. ; or in roxborgha
Wnding, Sa. 6d. per yol.

Adam Bkdr. S toU.—Tbb Mill on tbb PLoaa. S yola.—Faux Holt, thb
Radicau 3 ToU.—BoMOLA. 3 yola.—ScBvaa or Olbrical Lira. 3 yoU.—
MiDDLRMARCH. I yola.—Dabirl Dbbobda. S yola SiLAa Marbbb. 1 yoL
—Jural. 1 yol.—Thb Spabub Otvbt. 1 yoL—laaATa. 1 yoL—THaomua.
TUB BuoH. 1 yoL

Life and Works of George Eliot (Cabinet Edition). 14
yolamaa, erowB8yo, pctoaM. JJaotobahBdhBadawalyboandlBhalf and ftill

calf. The VolniBea are eold aapantaly, boond ia doth, pctae &a. each.

Novels by George Eliot. Popular (Copyright Edition. In new
uniform binding, price 8a. Od. each.

Silas Marxbb; Thb Liftbd Vbil;
Brother Jacob.

MiDDLBMARCH.
Dahibl Dbbobda.

Adam Bedc
Thb Mill ok tbb Flobb.
BcBXBB or Clerical Lifb.
Romola.
Fbux Holt, thb Radical.

EEssays. New Edition. Crown 8vo, 6s.

ImpressionB of Theophrastns Soch. New Edition. Crown
iyo, Sa.

The Spanish Gypsy. New Edition. Crown 8vo, 5k.

The Legend of Jnbal, and other Poems, Old and New
New Btution. Omwn 8yo, Sa.

Silas Mamer. New Edition, with Illustrations by Reginald
Birch. Crown 8yo, Oe. People'* Edition, royal 8yo, paper cover, price Od.

Scene-* of Clerical Life. Pocket Edition, S vols, pott 8vo,
iK. net each ; bound in Inather, la. Od. net each. lUastrated Kdluon. with SO
ninjitrationa by H. R. Millar, erown 8yo, ta. ; paper covera, la. People'a Bdl-
tion. royal Syo in paper ooyar. pctea 8d

Felix Holt. People's Edition. Royal 8vo, in paper cover, 6d.



KLIOT.
AcUmBede.

WiiKam Blackwood & Sons. ii

e. Pocket Edition. In 1 toL pott 8to, la. net

;

IwUmt, ta » Tols., 4iL 64. Mt. PMpto'i Bdilla^ wytX Svo, te
v.jMmM. Haw IdtttaB, orova Sfo^payv flow, la.; erowB tfo^

olntli, ti; poUtvo, Is. act.

The Mill OB tbie Flow, fbcket Edition, t toU. pott 8yo,
«Mk, a& M*: Km kktlMr, U. «d. aM. Pwtpto* BdittaB, royal ho, la paptr
••w, prie* M. lUw Mttioa, pamr oovws, l*. ; eloUi, ts.

Aonola. People's Edition. Koyal 8vo, inpaper cover, price 6d.

SOm Mamer ; Brother Jacob : Lifted Veil Pocket Edition.
Pott •«, doth. U. 6d. B«t; liaip )«atb«, tn. sd net

Win^WitlT, and Tender tiayuin, in Proee and YerM. Selected
l>Wi«fc»worittfl» O BO— BuoT ll^MMna. Viok». (to. Hl «d.

ELLI8. Barbara Winalow, BebeL By Brra Elus. Crown
•to, i^

ELTON. The Aogiiafean Ages. **F«rioda of European Litera-
tv*.* By Ouraa ltob, B.A., LMtam la Bi^^sk Litontar*. Owaa's OoUag*.
MaaikMlv. OMva tvo, la. aot.

FAHIK A History of Wirelea Telegraphy. Liclading aome
Bmi Mm rrifiMli fcr ataqaoooa TtlmrMho. Bjr/. J. rAaia, MMtteroCtko
ImMMIm « BMlrieal BMbaMa, Iioailna. aaA o( Um OobUM latanattoaaU
4m BMlttalMO. PMa: Aa&Mir W • HMon of Ktoetrie TMtpapliT to «ko
TwrMW/ aoL Wtt> niMtiatioM. AM BAttM. BartMd. aMwaive,tL

FAITHS OF THS WORLD. The. A Oonciae Hiatory of the
Qntk BiBgloat

e

j iiiai of tlw Wflfl4. B? mtow AaaiMm. OMwBt*o,So.

FEBOUSSON. Soote Poema. By Bobbbt FSboubbob. With
PartniL Pon tro, gUt top, boaad ta «lotk, \m. aol: toatkor.

FBRRIE&
Philoeophioal Worka of the lata James F. Ferrier, BJL

Owa.. PiDJMOi or Moial PUlooopliy m4 PoMtoal BflOMoiy, 81 iadnwa.
MotBMHm. B4Mi4 hirair iiHiaa— OauR, Bm«^. aau, w4 ftiia^iii

iMfeitsteB of Melaphyaio. Third Bditton. 10a. 6d.

Leotsrea oo the Early Greek PhiloM>phy. 4th Edition. lOa. 6d.

PUloeo^iioal Bemaitna, inolnding the Leotarea on Early
•rnkTMoMakr- — irfMna « *oi> ««•

FIBHKB. One Loodoo Seaaoo. By Cabolihb Fishbb. Crown
fvota^

FLINT.
Philoeophjr as Seientia Soientiamm. A History of Ctewifloa-

ti— onifciii ay—tfuw. n iman »»> ^umimtmm

Stndiea on Theological, Biblical, and other SabJeoCa. 7b. 6d. nel
HiMoneal I'hlioaophy m Jrraooe bdo frwMft Helgiaai aad

leak Demy Sro, 18b. net
BalBg the Balnl Leetare for ISTC Tteth BdMoB,

iailo Theoriea. Belag the Baird IAaH-Tbaiallo Theoriea. Betag the Baird Leelara far \tn
.•4.

Deny 8to, 7a 8d.
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W. J. FoED, Aa&or of 'A Hlrtiary of MtddlMtz &>aB^' GHoImV AcT W1&
lUnatntlooa. Oainy 8to, 15c. b«C

FOREIGN CLASSICS FOR ENGLISH READERS. Edited
br Mn OurBAJTT. Prte* la. Mch net. tvt tAM %' Votimmu, tm rM* >>

FORREST.
History of the Indian Mutiny. By G. W. Fobbist. CLE.,

Bx-Dlnetor of RMOtda OoraraiiMiit of India. 2 vols, domjr Sva (/itUcpmi.

Sepoy Generals: Wellington to Roberts. With Portraits.
0rowBST0,6a.

FOULIS. Erchie; My Droll Friend. By Hugh Foxtub.
Is. net

FRANKLIN. My Brilliant Career. By Milb Fa^HKUir.
Foorth Impraaaion. Crown 8ro^ te.

FRASER
Philosophy of Theism. Beina the Gifford Lectnrei delivered

befon the Unlrenitr of Bdlnborgn la 1SM<M. Bj ALSXAiroBa Campsbu.
FnAani, D.C.L. Osronl; msritaa Proftioc of Ixiide and MetaphTaioa la
the Unlrenlty of Bdiaboigh. Baaoad Bdltloa, Bertaed. Poat Sro, Oi. Od. net.

Biographia Philosophica. In 1 vol. demy 8vo, 12s. 6d. net

FRENCH COOKERY FOR ENGLISH HOMEa Third Im-
preaslon. Crown Svo, limp doth, Sa. fld. Alao In Ump laathar, Sa.

GALLOWAY. Studies in the Philosophy of Religion. By
Obobox OALtx>WAT, B.D. Dtmj 8to, 7a. M. net.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
Scottish Hjmmal, With Appendix Incorporated. Published

for nae In Chorehoa by Anthocny of the Oaneral Aaaambly. 1. tstm tin*,
etoth, rad ad^aa, la. ad.; Franahotoaao, <a. S. Bougaola t7paMtepeiotk,la.:
VMMk oroeooi la. I» Hoapanll tFP't fl^ct^ i*^ adcaa, td.; VMmb flCMSOi
la. 4d. i. Fapar eoran, M. i. aoMay-fldiool oMoa, bapar aovan, Id.,

eloth, td. No. 1, booad wllk Iha Faalau and Panphraaaa, n«Mk oneeo, la.

Nc. 1, booad wtla Ska ftataM aad FaiapAtaaaa, cloth, la.; rraaat onoeo, la.

Prayers for Social and Family Worship. Prepared by a
ttpadal OomBrittaa of Mw Oaaawl Aiaiaftly of tta Otowh of BeoMaad. laiMf
Saw dlMoa. Sariaad aad Bataigad. Foap. tiro, lad adgaa, la.

Prayers for Family Worship. A Selection of Four Weeks'
rrayera. New Bdltlon. Anthoriaad by tha Oaaaial Aaaambly of the Choreh of
Scotland, reap, tro, rad ad(aa, la. M.

One Hundred Prayers. Prepared by the Committee on Aids
to DaTotion. ISaio, doth limp, 6d.

Morning and Evening Prayers for Affixing to Bibles. Prepared
by the Ooounlttea on Aids to Devotion. Id. for 0, or la. per 100.

Prayers for Soldiers and Sailors. Prepared by the Committee
on Alda to Devotion. Thirtieth Thooaand. lOmo, doth Unp. Id. aat.

Prayers for Sailors and Fisher-Folk. Prepared and Published
by loatruction of the Oeneinl Aaaembly of the Chordi of Scotland. Fcap. 8to, la.

net.
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GERARD.
RaaU: Whafa in % Nmdq^ By £ D. Gnuxoi Cheap

aUOtm. OrawB tro, ta. M.

ay Neighboar. CSieap Edition. Crown Sro, 8a. 6(L

The Waleta of Hflroolet. Cheap Edition. Crown 8to, U. 6d.

GERARD.
A Foraigner. An Anglo -German Study. By E. Gkrasd

(Mad— dt fID—fci), Orowa Sto, 6a.

GERARD.
One Tear. By Dobothsa. Gkeabo (Madame Longard de

tiwM"iiii> Okws afOk •.

The ImpedfaMBt Grown fhro, ea.

A Forgotten Sin. Crown 8to, 6a.

A Bpotiea Repvtatioii. Third Edition. Crown 8to, 6a.

The Wnmg Man. Second Edition. Crown Sro, 6e.

Lady Baby. Cheap Edition. Ckowa 8to, Sa. 6d.

GIBBON. Soula in Bondage. By Piscival QiBBOir. Crown

GDuLESPIE. The Hnmonr of Soottiah Life. By Very Rev. Johx
Oitii— 1» LL.D. Oova tro, •. M. wtH.

GLEIG. Panonal Reminiaoenoeeof theF!nt Duke ofWellington,
«MknalalM«rMa«orktoOaaitiu< OoalOTiponwta. B7 B«v. O. IL Oiant

>of 'HMSatalMCB.' DMiy tro. Us. Ml.

GOODALL. AModation Football By Johh Goodalu Edited
by a. AaoaaM* mi 4B. WWk IMignaM. fwp. tvo, U

GORDON. The Sikhs. By General Sir Jomr J. U. Ooboov,
K.<Xm. WlUniwmMaML l>«BytTa

GOUDIB. The Oaltio and Soaadinarian Antiqaitiea of Sbeilaad.
aranjMtaeeMa,vjJLaw«. owgr avo. ti. m. mc

GRAHAM.
Manaal elthe Eleotiona (Soot) (Oorrttpl and Dlejal IWieee)

aa^iaaa wwa laay^i. B innf 1 ano<ii fii«n. ajiwili iii ijUjiM iaa

ftuBAn. aavMHi. av«,«t.M.

A Maanal of the AoU relating to Bdaoatfcin in flonthmd
(f)MBia««a«Ml«rtt*M*llrOmltSllar.) Dwtv^UL

GRAND.
A PoiiiiiiHn BxperfaMBl. By Babam Gbaitih Aaihor of

Blagilarly Delvded. QrowBtTO»ii.
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QRIEK.
In Fnrtbesl Ind. The NamtiTe of MrEDWAU) Oasltoh of

BUmpMlMr, ta Ik* Oooalv or crtkUBykm, Md kta o( Mm BoManMt 1

Oompuy't8«rrle*.0«BU«au. Wrat* bf iitoowBlMa4toM*fMrorgii«16«T.
MIM. wHIi ft mw lzplUMtof7 HoIm. By 8td«bt 0. Ombb. VmI tro, ••.
Oba«p ditloii, te.

Hu Ezoellffncy'B EnslUh OAvnmMHL Third Impreoion. Cr.
•to, •. Gbwp oittoa. SB. Poople't Bdltion, rojral 8to, V*V oorer, «d.

An Uncrowned King : A RomancA of High PolitioB. Second
ImpraMioa. Orowa tvo, 6*. ChMp Kditloa, Sa.

Peace with Hononr. Third Impression. Crown 8vo, 6s. Cheap
BdlUon, ft

A Crowned Qneen: The RomnncA of a Minister of State.
Sooond Irapreaaioii. Orowa Sro, ta. Cheap Kdition, ta.

Like Another Helen. Seocmd Impression Cr. 8vo, ta. Cheap
dltiOO,Sk

Hie Kingi of the East : A Romance of the near Fatnre.
Sooond Impnaidon. Orowa Sro, 0a. Cheap Baltion, 8*.

The Warden of the Marches. Third Impression. Crown
8to, 6«. Cheap Bdlttoo, 8a.

The Prince of the Captivity. Second Impression. Crown
8to, Sa.

The Advanced-Quard. Third Impression. Crown 8vo, 6s.

The Great Proconsul : The Memoirs of Mrs Hester Ward,
rormeriy in the &mll]r of the Hon. Warren Haetinga, Baqoire, late Oovoraor-
OaBarafof India. Oruwn B«o. fla.

GROOT. Jan Van Dyck. By J. Moboan db Gboot. Crown
8TO, ta.

HALDANR How we EMsaped from Pretoria. By lient-Oolonel
Aruna Halbaiti, D.8.O., tad BattaUoa OordoB HiaMaadan. Now MillOB,
reviaed and ealaiged. With aameroaa lUoatntlana, Plana, and Mi^ CkowB
Sto, la.

HALIBURTON. Horace in Homespon. By Hugh Haububtoh.
A New BdlttOB, containing additioaal Pocma. With » Illnatiationa bjr A. 8.
Boyd. Poet 8to, 8a. net.

HAMILTON.
Lectures on Metaphysics. By Sir Wiluam HAioLTOir,

Bait., Profiaaor of Lofte and Met * ' " ~ "

dlted by the Bar. H. L. Uunmi^
Varroa, M.A.. LL.D.. P
BdlMoo. 8 Tala. 8T0, t4a.

Leotvres on Logic. Edited by the Sajcb. Third Edition,
Barlaad. 8 rola., Sia.

HAMLET.
The Operations of War Explained and niastrated. By

Oenenu Sir Bowabd Baoca HAjaxr, K.C.B., K.O.M.O. Second Bdltion of
Fifth Idltioa. With Mapa vtA PUaa. 4to, lOa. Alao la 8 parta: Part L,
lOa. M.; PartIL, 81a.

Bait., Profiaaor of Lofte aad MetaphyaieB la the Uaivantty of BdiabaiKh.
Bdlted by the Bar. H. L. MAaaaL, bID., LLJD., Daaa of 8t Paol'a ; aad Jon
Varroa, M.A.. LL.D., Profeaacr of Loctc aad Bhatarid, Olaagow. 8a?wtk
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HAMLET.
Skakagpeara'a FwMral, and otiier Papen. Post 8to, 7t. 6d.

TbosM Gkrlyle: An Ea»j. Seoond Edition. Crown Sro,

OnOatpotti Beoood Bditkm. ero, la.

WalUnffkm's Oaraor; A Military and PoUtloal Bvnmary.

Ladj Loo's Widowhood. Now Edition. Crown 8vo, 1l
Ov Poor Relations A PhikMOto Essay. With niastratioiia,

iMi^ Ir ftaiA ertM. Oom tva, #a«i gU, •. M.

HANKAT. Tho Later RonaiasaneoL 'Periods of Enropean
UtanSan.' By Datxd HAniAT. Oovm Svo, ta. mV

HARRADEN.
Shim that Pass in the Night. By Bkatrici H/n»4i>wl.mirtml i l muitkm. CkowB •««. IB. «L
TboFowlor. fllnstrated Edition. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. Peofde^s

SMoa, faytr eovwB, 6d.

In Taryfag Moods : Short Btoriea. Illastrated Edition.

Hilda Strafford, and The Remittanoe Man. Two Califomian
MmIm. nii>m«< MMtak Oiowa Svo. U. M.

Untold Tales of tho Fm*. WHh 40 Ulnstrations by H. E. Millar.
Ss«M« arow* •«•, ^M ftei^ •«. Mt.

Katharine Frenaham Crown 8to, 6s.

HARRia
Tlie Eteppearanoe of EKck. By Waltie B. Hauu. With

IT nhMRVBHML Qmwb SVOw la.

Hie Oarser of Harold Ensleigh. Crown Svo, 6s.

HARTLEY. Wild Sport with Gun, Rifle, and Salmon-Rod. By
Qujna W. B^mriMt. Wltk mmmmnm UimtUtmata la ihnlmwraw aaS kali*

%mm awa Stawt^i by O. K. Loaaa aaS aiiwa. Oaajr Sva. Sa. aal.

HAT-NEWTON. Readings on tho Erolation of BoUgioa. By
Mra r. HAff-Xswiaa. OwaSvakta.

HIMANa
Tke POeCioal Works of Mrs Henuuia Oopyrlghl litHJ—

iSal tn^ ««a a^^i^. tfalS, gOI aSs^a. U. M.

Silool Fosao of Mrs HeoMkM. Fbapi, ololh, gOt i

The Toang Estalo Manager^ Ovida. By

aA. lU nigll I
• • Ajiliiaiiil SaaMf aT Si^mI. aal

HENDERSON.
SMT>an Bn

raxa.. Vm ar i«iirtSH% Mmsmt •« va* ai

HENDERSON. Tho Minstwhy of tho SeoHlah Border. BySir
W%tjnBi Savrr. A Maw MMaau MtlaS ferT. r. liliwia. AaMNr af 'A
WMaijafSimiSiTMaaaai^iW , WIU a »•• ^>ia» a> Ifc WaHar
OHlk la 4 fala.. Saaiy Sva^ Ml ti^ Ml
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HERFORD. Browning (Modern English Writers). B7 Profeiaor
HuroRD. Crown Sro, St. 0d.

HEWISON. The Isle of Bate in the Olden Time. With Dins-
tntkns, Map*, ab4 Pl*na. Bj ikMtM Kara Bkwuoii, D.D., F.8.A. (Boot),

MiBtottr at iaibmrnM. VoL I., (Mti« teials u4 Hwom. Otowb «to, ISa. Mt.
ToL IL, Tk« Bofil Mivaida ud tk* Bi«»<Ui>M. Orowa 4to, Ita. a««.

HOME PRATEBa By Hinistsn ol the Church of Scotl*nd
aadMMBbanoftk«OhaiCk8«TlM8oeMy. BMoad MMob. fwp. Sto, at.

HUNT. AHandyVocabnUry: English-Afrikander, AfrikandoT'
nglUh. For ta« Uaa of ncU>h-«p«UUBg People la SoaUi AMca. Bjr O. M. O.
Hoirr. Binall sVo, la.

HUTCHINSON. Hints on the Game of Golf. By Horaob G.
HtTTCHimox. TvelOh Kdltloa, Baviaod. Vcap. 8to, cloth, la.

HUTTON.
Frederic Uvedale. By Edwakd Hutton. Crown 8vo, 6s.

Itoly and the Italians. With Illustrations. Second Edition.
Laifa erown 8to, 6a.

IDDESLEIOH. Life, Letters, and Diaries of Sir Stafford North-
eota, riiat larl of MdeaUlgh. By Avdksw Luuw. With Three PortiaHa and e

nawofPyaea. TkM BdMoB. ivota.paattTo.na.6d.
PoroLAB BDRinr. WttkPotteattaadTlavorPjrBW. Poet Sro, Ti. fld.

INNES.
Free Church Union Case. Judgment of the House of Lords.

with Introduction \>y A. Tatlob Imraa. Demy Sro, la. net.

The Law of Creeds in Scotland. A Treatise on the Rela-
tloaa ofChnrebea la Scotland, Katobllahad and not BatabUahed, to the Civil Law.
Demy Sro, 10a. net

INTELLIGENCE OFFICER
On the Heels of De Wet By Thb Iittkllioxnox OrncsR.

sixth ImprvMion. Crown 8to, 6e. People's Idltlon, royal 8vo, paper oorer, 6d.

The Boy Galloper. With Illustrations. In 1 vol. cr. 8vo, 68.

IRONS. The Psychology of Ethics. By David Ibonb, M.A^
Ph.D.,Profbeeorof PhUoaophylnBrynMawrOoUaga, Penn. Grown Sro, 6a. aat

JAMES. William Wetmore Story and his Friends. From
Letter*, Diaries, and BaooUaettona. By Haxar Jamh. With S Portraits. In
two vols, post 8to, t4a. sat

JAMES. Modem Strat^y. By Lieut-CoL Walter H. Jajos,
P.S.C., lata R.K. With 6 Maps. Second Bditlon, thorooghly rerlaed and
brought up to date. Boyal Sro, 16a. net

JOHNSTON.
The Chemistry of Common Life. By Professor J. F. W.

Joaanov. Haw dWoa, Bariaod. ByAanva Rxb«bst Chxtbch. M.A. Os».|
AaMwml'Food; tts Boowsa, Ooill>awli, aad Uase,' aa. With Maps aad loi
l^iailau OrowB tfo, Ta. 6d.

Elements of Agriooltaral Chemistry. An entirely New''" - - CAMKaoa, M.D., P.ad.8.1., Ac_ AiKMAM, M.A.. B.8c., F.B.S.B..
rOoOeta. imBdMon. Grown 8to,

•a. 6d.

Catechism of Agricultural Chemistry. An entirely New Edi

dtHoB toimtte IdMoa by Sir Ghabub A.
Bartoed aad braogM down to data br a M.
Prataaov ofOhiwMrr, Olaagov Vatartaarr Oo

by g M. Anoua, M.A., *o.
Grown 8TO, la.
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JOESBfTOS. Agrlealtand HolcUnn (SooUmkD Adii, 1881 to
UM:Maitearan4 0uMA«t,un. Wftfc jtntm,<»u o< Tnattfm,
*«L ly ITiMiwii n Jonnw, ILA., A^voeMa. WMk MWm. Ow^

JOKAL Ttmar*! Two Worlds. Bj Maubub Jokal Aothoriaed
by Mn BaaA> JLmmtum^, Ohmf Bdlttos. Otowa tto to.

KENNEDY. Hnmh for the Life of a'Sailor ! Fifty Tears in IIm
Kami IbifT. Bj Admlnl 8ir Wiluah KsnsDT. K.a&, AbUmt of 'Sportt
TMv«LaMrAi«HiMu«taltavto«i4lMidM«ttoW«tIwU«.* "'ITi niiliilliii>— IftHilii hf tk» knOm. mil lapnMioa. Dmbx tro, Iftk M.

Ctaurwm Womem, auU Amij •?«, w.

KER Hie Dark A«es. " Periods of European Literatare." By
ProtoMT W. P. Knu la 1 toL erowa Ivo, 6*. act.

KER& Memories: Grave and Qaj. Forty Tears of School
ImphMgb. 9r Jon Ksaa, LL.D. whk Portnit aid alter niartniMaM.
Cmht Mttta. Adamd. Orawa tvot Sa. M. aal

Other Memories : Old and New. Crown Sra Ss. 8d. net.

KINQLAKK
History ol the invanon o< tne Crimea. By A. W. KlHOLAKB.

WMhaaladaalaiaaOaMiMaWork. OoaaplMa ta t vota., amni Iva Ok«a
nkaMaiaa.M.M*^ ^

Afaridmd Bditioo for MilitarT Stndenta Berised by
UMa.<MLarOMMalTsnaAHOLAasa,K.CJI.O.. R.B. Daay frro, Ita. aiiL

Atlas to aoeompaay aboTei Folio, 9sl net.

History of the Invaiioa of the Crimea. Demy8T0^ Vol YL
VMvTtoaMM. WMballnkMk Tola. Til. a4 TIU. Pma tka Morrow o(
lakwaaa to Ite Daia of VoH Baglia. Wltli aa ladas lo Iha Wkola Work.

A New Bditioo, aalform with the Gabinek Edttioa
«««M<BMotyor«lM lavage oftSaOMMa.' U.O—aw fcamee . WMfc FuiaaH mS ImiaMlMl SfcHrti al ifca SIJBt.

OMwatvalkM. ftapalar MMea la fafw aawr. U aat

KNEIPF. My Water-Ovsw Aa Tiitsd thiMch mor* thui
mrt| Ton, aa« DaMrikai kr *a aMM «f Mbmmm air&a I»Mrvall«i •«

tlMMk 0«Ma MWem by A. 4a r. OkMaMMoi
MMwika Umm DavaklpaMrti o« PImvw taa^pffa

LANU
A History of Scotland from Aa Boomb Ooeopakioa. Qy

A»»aaw i^sa. T«L L WUk a PkalafHffsn ffeaslliilaaa aaS Mhw Ifafa
SMoa4 Bdiuoa. Daaqr tva, Ua. aal

Vol. II. wna a r " ~
Vol. III. Witk a

Tanayaoa. **ModaraBngikhWiitanL* Sod Ed. O.6T0,ai.6d.

Lilab Lallan» aMTlNarisa of Or 8«aflM NortheoHL Fbal
laliHiSim WHS Iteaa riBrtnMi MS • tla« af PjraML liMMMaa.
ty -_^_ _^PPMa ^bmaa. WMa ftrtMll aaS Tlav of P|raM. Paai 9va^ la CA.
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LANG.
The ExpsiuiKm of the Christian Lifa The Dafi Lecture

for 180T. B7 tiM IUt. i MAMMALL LAjra, D.D. Orown Ito. to.

The Church and its Social Mission. Being the Baird Lecture
for 1001. Crown Sro, ta. net.

LAWSON.
The Country I Come Prom, By Hknxt Lawsok, Author of

' While the BUljr BoiU,' Ac. Crown 8to, fl*.

Joe Wilson and his Mates. Crown 8vo, 6s.

LEHBiANN. Crumbs of Pity, and other Verses ; to which are
added 8U Utm of OmU Men. By R. 0. Lbhmavv, ADthor of ' Anni Foguas,'
ha. Crown 8to, 6«. net.

LEIGHTON. The Life History of British Serpents, and their
Local Diatribntion in the British Islea. Bjr Objuld R. Lbiohtoit, M.D. (Theais
OB "Tht B«ptUU of the Monnow VaUay," Sdin. Univ.. 1901). Fallow of tha
gocUlf of Setaaoa, LatMii, and Art, Loodoa. With 60 IllnatisUaaa. Grown
(o, •a.aaC

LEISHMAN. Tlie Westminster Directory. Edited, with an Intro-
duction and Notea, by the Very R«t. T. LaiaHMAX, D.D. Crown Sro, 4a. net.

LESSING. Children of Men. By Bkuko Lbbsino. Crown 8vo,
68. net.

LEYDEN. Journal of a Tour in the Highlands and Western
lalaodt of Sootland In 1800. By Joav Lktdbii. Bdlted, with a BiUiagrftpiiy. by
jAjtn BuTov. Orown 8to, Oa. nat

LINDSAY.
Recent Advances in Theistic Philosophy of Religion. By Rev.

Jamu LmaAT, ILA., B.D., B.8e., r.&&K.. P.Q.8., Miniater of the Pariah of

8t Andraw'a, KIlmamoBk Dam^ 8vo, 18a. M. net.

The Progressiveness of Modem Christian Thought Crown
Sro, 6a.

Esaays, Literary amd Philosophical. Crown 8vo, Ss. 6d.

The Significance of the Old Testament for Modem Theology.
Grown 8to, la. net.

The Teaching Function of the Modern Pulpit. Crown Bvo,
la. aat

"LINESMAN."
Words by an Eyewitness : The Stmggle in NataL By " Lnns-

MAM." Bleventh Impraaaion, with Three Additional Oh^tara. Crown 8to, ea.

People's Edition, royal 8to, paper coyera, «d.

The Mechanism of War. Crown Svo, 38. 6d.

LOBBAN. An Anthology of English Verse from Chaucer to the
Prvaent Day. By J. H. Lobbax. M.A. Crown 8to, gilt top, &a.

LOCKHART.
Doubles and Quit*. By Lattkicitcii W. M. Lockhabt. Crown

8to, 8a. M. A New Edition, Crown 8to, Sa.

Fair to See. New Edition, Crown flvo, 3s. 6d.

Mine u Thine. New Edition. Crown 8vo. Ss. 6d.

LYNDEN-BELL. a Primer of Tactics, Fortification, Topo-
mphy, and MUitary Law. By Lieat. - Colonel C. P. LrKsax-BsLi. With
IHa^wna. Grown 8to, 8a. net.
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MABIS.

Sf on NatQr« uid Cultare. By HAMiLTon WmioHT Mabib.
lb Portnlt. Pen. tro. ••. M.

Ituro.

The Life of the Spirit Fcap. 8to, Si. 6d.

Books mud Cnlturo. Fcsp. 8to, St. 6d."
FC8

M'CRI£.
Works of the Ber. ThomM M'Crie, D.D. Uniform Edition

4 whL erowB tro. Ma.

Lile of John Knox. Crown 8vo, ta. 6d.

Life of Andrew MelTiUa Crown Svo, Ss. 6d.

Historr of the Progrew and Snppression of the Reformation
t» Hfly t» m» imwillO—ry. CrewB tvo, 4a.

Hietonr of the Progrei and Sappreosion of the Reformation
lslwJ»taHaa«Uliwl>Oa«>oiy. Orow« tro. la. 4d.

MACDONALD. A Manual of the Criminal Law (Scotland) Pro-
oadara Aat, 1M7. By Hokmaji Dosab Mackwaia Barlaad by tka Lobs
iw&nemCtMUU. Iro. 10a. td.

MACDOUOALL Ain) DODDa A ICaawd of the Looftl Gorem-
«SCfcoaaad)A«t,liiM. Wttb IrtwtoaMw. |liiiliii j Watw. isi OailiM
laiaK. Bf J. P*tra«lLu3Doo«ArL,UMlflaanlB>7letaaLaHA4T<Mi*»a, a*4
J. M. DesM. Tnta TlMoaMd, Bailaad: Oova Bto, Sk M. mC

MACKENZIE. Btadiea in Booiaa Law. With OomparatiTe
lava af tka Imw af fftaaaaL BM|m4« aai taaOaaC 9f homa MMamma,
aaaof tta J«<saaafiaaOBwta<liiiiDslMtintlasi lafaBlk BdMoa. B«ttai
RJen SnsvAtBMK. M.A., LUB., Adtaaati. Proiiiaw a( Blalanr ia tka

rtWnMgr flf BMsk^L troilU.

MACKINLAT, J. M. Inflnence of the Pre-RefotmatMn Chnrch
oa SanWiali Plaea-KaMa. Bjr J. M. Mackoilat, FJlA. Seal Daay •«•,
Ub. M.MC

MACLAOAN, R. C The Perth Incident of 1896. By R. C
MACLAttAM, M.D. P—J Pn, ta. aat

Validity of the Minietry and
coUaaa. By ih» ta>7 Bar. DoMAia
va (oc Itoa uawa 9tOi ta. mC

MACLEOD. The Doctrine and Validity
aawiiBta of Oa XaUoMl Ckwck o( iMUaaa
Macuoo, D.O. Bai^ tka BaM LMtwa ler ItM. C^oaratre.!

MACPHERSON. Books to RomI and How to Read Them. By
Hacnm MAcmaaas. Onn •«•» ta. M. aat

MAIN. Three Handred EafUab Sonaeta. C
It l>An» M. Maui. Maw MSSaTHi^. SM^ tk M.

MAIR.
A Di«ak of Laws and Deekfani, Eoolesiastioal and OhH,

nUtmm ta tta OaMMIallaa, fwaHii. •« smtn ar tka ObaraS H 9mma4.
WWa Halaa aai BanM a€ Fimiwa. By Ika Bav. WttUAii Mais. BlB., tsMp
MMworttariirtAaffBarMaa. BavBiMas, Baftaa«. telfaL mini tva,

Speakinc : or, Fran Voice ProdveCioB lo the Flmtform and
PaiyM. TMH MMn, Ba«lM«. oivv«s««,ai.
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MAITLAND. The Surrender of Napoleon. Being the NarratiTe
of lb* floRVBdar of BooMpwU, ud of ate nMwue» oa bioard B.M.B. B«IU>
rophon : with a detail of Um priMip*! MWBti tfeat ooeunwd la that 8htn b«tw
the 14th oi May and the 8th of Aogaal UlA. By Baar-Admlral Sir nucDiaiCK
Lbwm Majtland. K.C.B. A Ncwldltioo. Bditad, with a Ufa of Um Antlutr,

br WiLUAM Kiaa Dicaao*. la 1 toL post 8vo, wita Portniu and otbar Ulna-
tration*. Demy 8>'o 10a. neti

MARSHMAN. History of India. From the Earliest Period to
"m». Bjr JoHB Clai

tro, vtth Map, fla.

tha priiint tlaa. B^ Jem CLAms lUaaiuujf, O.B.L ThlM aad Chaapar
SdltiM. POM tro. vtU "

MARTm.
Poem" "f r:;n....,nn LeopardL Translated by Sir Thkodori

Mai vn 8vo. [l%tk$fnm.

Theyi il. Hooks L-VL Translated by iSir Tbxo-
DORS Ma£ti«, E..C.li. Poat 8to, 7a. 6d.

Qoethe's Faost. Part L Translated into English Verse.
Baoimd Bdltion, crown 8to, 0a. Htitth BdlUon, fcap. Sro, Ss. e<L

GkMthe's Faust. Part II. Translated into English Verse.
Baeond Bditlos, ReTlaad. 'cap. Sro, aa.

The Works of Horace. Translated into English Verse, with
Life and Notaa. t Tola. Kew Idltlon. Crown 8to, Sla.

Poems and Ballads of Heinrich Heine. Done into English
Varaa. Third Idttlfla. Baiall crown Sro, (a.

The Song of the Bell, and other Translations from Schiller,
Ooatha, uhlasd, and Otheia. Grown 8to. 7a. 6d.

Madonna Pia : A Tragedy ; and Three Other Dramas. Crown
8vo, 7a. 6d.

Catullus. With Life and Notes. Second Edition, Revised
and Oorraetad. Poat 8to. 7«. Ad.

The ' Vita Naova ' of Dante. Translated, with an Introduction
and Notaa. Foorth Kdltion. 8maU erown 8to, (a.

Aladdin: A Dramatic Poem. By Adam Oxhlinschlaboxk.
Pcap. 8to, 5a.

Correggio : A Tragedy. By Okhldtsohlaxokb. With Notes.
Pcap. 8to, 8a.

Helena Faucit (Lady Martin). By Sir Thxodork Mabtih,
K.O.B., K.C.V.O. With Fire PhotograTTira Flataa. Saeoad SdWon. Dear Stol
10a.0d.nat.

MARTIN. On some of Shakespeare's Female Characters. By
HaLBKA Faucrr, Lady MAanv. DtiimUd by panatotoa to Btr Mott Omeioiu
Mttimtt a* Qtmm. With a Portrait by Lehmana. fliztk MWob. with a aaw

. Plaihea. Damy 8to, 78. 6d.

MATHESON.
Can the Old Faith Live with the New t or, The Problem of

BrofaHloa and Bavalatfaa. Bp Iba Bar. Oaoaoa MATBiaoM. D.D. Third Bdl-
Man. Grown 8to, 78. M.

The Psalmist and the Scientist ; or, Modem Value of the Reli*
giooa Santicient. Third Bditloa. Grown Bro, Sa.

Spiritutkl Development of St Paul Fourth Edition. Cr. 8vo, &8.

Tne Distinctive Messages of the Old Religions. Second Edi-
tion. Crown 8to, S«.

Sacred Sontrs. Third Edition. Crown 8vo, Sa. 6d.
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IfATWK iJ^
TlM Hoooonble Sir Ch*rlM Murray, K.a& A Memoir.

^1 *• U» ofSk LmIm Bikta.' Witt Viv* Portimtte. DM7 IT^ Ui.

Life and Tlmei of the Rt. Hon. WilliMn Henry Smith, M.P.
WMk PMliiHi tmA vmmwnm mimmtMtm* bf Bactart BaOlo^ a L. Bqraov,
iai OikMiL t vola. 4«ur tvo^ Sta.
rawiiAaBDmoa. WHk • PortmH mA olktv DhMMIom. Orowm Cto, •§. M.

DvBifries and Oelloway. Being one of the Yolamea of the
Onalr HMortM oT Sootind. WMk fov lUpa. SMoad Mltte. Dm» tvtu

DiiottiA Lend-Namee: Their Origin end Meaning. Being
lat Mini Uemw tai AnhMiocy te UM. PaM»vo,ta.

A Dake of Britain. A Romance of the Fourth Centvry.
VnrtliMttloa. Okovatvo ••.

Die ChAVftlier of the Splendid Crest. Third Edition. Crown
fro, 6a

MKLDRUM.
The Cononeet of Charlottek By David S. Msldbctm. Third

Holhwid and the Hollanden. "^th namerons Dlostrationa
•aiftlbVw iMa^MtMoa. 8<Mn •ve, !.

Tbe Story of MargrMel : Being a Firedde History of a Fife*
Mn fMOy. OliMp MWmi OMwb tvo, •. M.

Qrey Mantle and Gold Fringe. Crown 8to, 6a.

MKLLONS.
Sfeodiea in Philoeophioal Critioiam and Oonilraelion. By

tTHrar Haasn Hu van, M.A. Load.. 0.18. WOSol. FMItve. Ml M. Ml.

Leaden of Religioui Thought in the Nineteenth Century.
OMral««, H. Mt.

An Introductory Text-Book of Logic Crown 8to, fie.

MERZ. A Hiatorw of Bnropean Thought in the Nineteenth Can-
•VT Byi«K>t«MMullaa TsL L. yoM •«•, Mi. M. a*.

VoL. II.. Ita BCl.

METNELL. John Rnddn. ** Modem English Writera' ByMre
Mrrmx. nMlnnHlaa. Omvb tv*. In •£

MICHIE. The g»«gi««ii-»^ in China daring the Victorian Era.
ItadM Ldb «r» Brttoltwi AlMi*,lL&a. D.aL , MMf fwn

la OMaa aa« tufm. 9$ Siwiwa llie«i% Aalhar •(
*•. Witt aaMHii

nBrtnltt.aa4iU*a^ t vote, teay tve, aak a«l

MILL.
The Colonel SahiU ANoreL By OAmun Mill Seoood

lapraMlaa. Ok«wa0f«,tt.

Ottaria. Seoood Impriiion Crown Srok 9t,

Mr Montfonery : FooL Qrown 8v<o^ H.

MILLAR. The Mkl-EUhte«ith Omtwj. "Flwlodiof Enropaaa
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MITCHELL. The Scottish Reformation. Its Epochs, EpisodMy
LMdan, u4 DUttaouv* OhkivcUrUUea. Being Ui« Bwd LMtan for ISM.
ByttMlatoALSXAaDnV. MttoKBLL, D.D., LUD., Bmarltos Fratanr of OkoNb
HMorr ia 81 Aadrwn UalTwsltj. Bdiud tor D. Hat TLainM, LL.D. Wttk
» Bloffraphiaa 8k«t4d> of th« ABthor. by ivmm ObHatto, D.D. Oowa Svo. •«.

MODERN ENOLISH WRITERd. In buidy crown 8yo
ToloaM, tMtofoUy boand. prio* ts. M. MdL

Matthew ArnolcL By Professor Sahttsbubt. Second Im-
prtMioa.

R L. Stevenson. By L. Copk Cobkvobd. Second Impression.

John Raskin. By Mrs McnncLL. Third Impression.

Tennyson. By AiiDRnr Lako. Second Edition.

Huxley. By Edwakd Clodd.

Thackeray. By Charlks Whiblkt.
Browning. By Prof. C. H. Hkrtobd. \In the prat.

OaoKoiluoT. ByA.T.QnUkr.Ooaieh. | Paoraa. By John OliTer Hobbea.

MOIR Life of Maosie Wanoh, Taflor in Dalkeith. By D. M.
MoiB. with OktnuHAHK'a ninrtwtloaa, Ohanpar Bdlttoa. Orown ivo, U. M.
AnocMT Mltiaa, wltkoat OlaflnMoas, tcsp. tro, U. «d.

MOMERIE.
Dr Alfred Momerie. His Life and Work. By Mrs Momxrh.

Demjr 8vo. [In tk» pnm.
The Ongin of Evil, *ind other Sermons. By Rev. ALntn>

WiLLiikMB MoMxmiB, M.A., D.Se., LL.D. Bi(bU> BdiUon, Bntecid. Orowa
•to, 6s.

Personality. The Beginning and End of Metaphysics, and a Ne*
OMMrj Aaraaptloa ia nu PoiitiTa FhiloM^j. fifth MA., tUrlMd. Cr. aTO, U.

Agnosticism. Fourth Edition, Revised. Crown 8vo, &s.

Preaching smd Hearing ; and other Sermons. Fourth Edition,
nlartM. Grown Sto, &•.

Belief in GkxL Fourth Edition. Crown 8vo, 38.

The Future of Religion, and other Essays. Second Edition.
Orown 8to, Sa. 6d.

The English Church and the Romish Schism. Second Edition.
Crown 8ro, ta. 6d.

MONTAGUE. MiUtary Topography. Illustrated by Practical
snmplM of Pnetlenr Safa|)«et. Bt ll^)ar^3«Banl W. B. MowrAOtnt, C.B.,
P.S.C., lata OnfifMB Inatnmor lataUigwas Dopnrtaaat, Aolhor of ' Oaapalgn'
Ing in Sonth AtHon.' With Vofty.ou TTIhiim OMvb Sto, ta.

MORISON.
Rifts in the Reek. By Jkaitu Mousoir. With a Photogravure

Prontlspioc«. Orown 8ro, &a. Boand in bockram for praaantatton, 08.

Doorside Ditties. With a Frontispiece. Orown 8vo, 3s. 6d.

iEolus. A Romance in Lyrics. Crown Bvo, 3s.

There as Here. Crown Bvo, 38.

*»* A limittd (MfHWato* cm kowlHWuU popir, boiMd in wfliiBt, 7fc 64.
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MORISON.
SeleotioQi froB Posom. Grown Sro, 4a. 6cl.

SordePg An Oatline Analyiu of Mr Browniner*! Pooa.

Of "fUaa At the F^" **ClirirtmM Ere and EMter Day,"4 attMT af Mr Bio»»lif« Poaa*. Orow* tvo, ta.

Tbe FnrpoM of the Ages. Crown Sro, 9*.

Qordoo : An Oar-day Idyll- Crown 8to, la
Baiat Indora, and other Pouna Crown 8to, la <{d.

Hnatohei of Soog. Paper, la 6d. ; cloth, 3a
Pontiaa Pilate. Paper, la 6d. ; cloth, Sa
Mill o* Forres. Grown 8to, la
Ane Booka of BaUadea Foap. 4to, la

MOWBRAT. SerentyTeanatWeetminater. With other Letters
m4 Ifo*M «f tiM teto MgM mtm. Or Jon MowBaAT. But.. M.P. Bdltod by
htoOMgMw. Wtm noiliBlli MiiaO» niilnMo—. Wf« oravB avo, Ta. «d.

MUNRO.
Oiildren of Tempest : A Tsle oi the Outer lalea By Nm.

MvnMi Omw> (vis Sl

DoosB Cbstle: A Bomanoe. Second Impression Crown

John Splsadid. The Tale of a Pbor Qentleman and the Little
Ww* «#Ui». SIstk lapMHlML OtawB •«•, «•. FMpla'a dttlem rofal tvo^

The Lost Pfbrodi, and other Sheiling Storiea Foarth
Unmmtm. Ofewa tv*. tk M. FwpU't MWoa, raji*! tro. yayw wrw. aa

MUNBO.

Prshialorie Problema With nwsross Illastratioaa. Dssty

Prahfatorie SeoUaad and iu Place in Baropsaa QTffisitign

Otova •«•• Tt. M. M.

MUNBO. On YaloatkmdoatioB of Propsrty. By WnxuM Mwrao,
it|r« aaMMtr af liiliiMa ••« OMito Aw SMllaM. 8mw4

MY TRIVIAL hin AND MI8FOBTUNB: A Gossip with
mPMU rartlMlar. iyAPuu*V«ua. CkMsMMIw. <k*«a*«^lk«a

^r tfM lAHi Avnoa.
POOR VILUI. OhaatMMM. OMvs tve^ la M.

NAPIKB. Lifs of Bobsrt Napisr. OyJaMMNArm. Dsmy
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NICHOLSON.
A Mana&l of Zoology, for the Um of Stndenta. With %

0«Mnl iBtrodnatfoa «• tM PriaetplM of loolagjr. By HaniT Atx-sTin
Hicnioumii, M.D., D.Se.. r.UI., rcSTltaflM rwfeor of WrtunJ BMoiT Ib
tbo UnlTMitty of AlMrdMa. SoroBtb dMoa, niwilHuB aad Inlargod. Port
•to, pp. 9M, wlUi tM B(m«lag> on Wood, 18«.

Text-Book of Zoology, for Janior Students. Fifth Edition.
BoviittoB «ad BUrfM/ Orowa tvo, wMk >M ncniTlBgi oo Wood, 10a. «d

• - - -
fc With a
Praftioor H.
Moa, MMttly

BowHMn ud grvUly liilugwL > Tola. Sro, AS, ta.

HovntMB «aa BauaiM. urowa pro, win im ncniTUigi oa wooa, lo

A Manual of Pldaontology. for the Uee of Students. "S

OmmiI latrodoetkM oa Um Prtoehtloa of Pateoatolocy. Br Prate
AU.ITWB MicaoLooa and Richakd Ltdbkek«, B.A. fUrd BoHloa,

NICHOLSON.
Thoth. A Romance. By Josxph Shixld Nioholsok, VLk^

D.80., Pi ofcaeoi of OommareUl aad PoUtioal BcoaomT and ManantUa Law la
tha DBlvanity of Bdlnbor^ Third KdlHoa. Orowa Sro, 4a. td.

A Dreamer of Dreams. A Modem Romance. Second Edi*
Mob. OnwB Svo, 0a.

NICOL. Recent Archeology and the Bible. Being the Croall
Laotoraa tor IMS. By Ui« Rav. TaoMAa Niool. D.D., Profaaaor of Dtrlnitjr

aad BtbUeal OHdolam la Uia UnlTaralty of Abardaoa ; Aathor of * Boawt 1B>

NOYES. Poems by Altekd Notxs. 7s. 6d net.

OLIPHANT.
MasoUam : A Problem of the Period. A Novel By LAnuoiai

OuPRAjrr. 8 Tola, poat Sro, tte. M.
Scientific Religion ; or, Higher Poedbilitiee of Life and

Praottea throoch tha Opantloii of Natorml Poreaa. Saocnd BdtUoa. Sro, 18a.

Altiora Peta Cheap Edition. Crown Svo, boards, Is. 6d.;
oloCk, ta. 6d. ninatntad Bdittoii. Orowa Sro, cloth. 6a.

Piccadilly. With Illustrations .by Richard Doyle. New Edi-
tloa, Sa. 6d. Ohaap ditfoa, boarda, la. ol. People'a Kditlon, royal 8to, paper
ooTar, M.

Traits and Travesties ; Social and Political. Post Svo, lOs. 6d.

Episodes in a Life of Adventure; or, Moss from a Rolling
Stooa. Ohaa^ Bdlttoa. Poat tro, la. 6d.

Haifa : Life in Modem Palestine. Second Edition. Svo, 78. 6d.

The Land of Gilead. With Excursions in the Lebanon.
With Illoatrationa and Mapa. Damy Sto, tla.

Memoir of the Life of Laurence Oliphant, and of Alice
OUphant, hla Wlfa. By Mrs M. O. W. Oupramt. Bavanth Bdlttoa. > T<da.

poat Sto, with Portralta. tla.

PopVLAB BDinoa. With a Haw Prataea. Poat tro, with Portralta. 7b. 0d.

OLIPHANT.
The Autobiography and Letters of Mrs M. O. W. Oliphant.

Arraogad and Edited by Mrs HAaar Coobilu With Two Portralta. Cheap
BUtion. Crown Sro, Oa.

Ann«.la of a Publishing House. William Blackwood and his
'MaMBiaa 1

Third BdltknTDoay Svo. Tola. I. and II. SS, U^
Bona ; Their M«g«hM ^mA Prlanda. By Mra OuraAvr. With Foor Portralta.

A Widow's Tale, and other Stories. With an Introductory
Note by J. M . BAaata. Second Bdltloa. Orowa Iro, 6a.
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OLIPHANT.
Wbo wM Loal And ia Foond Secoad KditJon. Crows

Wm MarioribAaka. New Edition. Crown a^o, Iil 6d.

TIm Perpetoal Curate, and TIm Beetor. New Edition. Crowa

Balew Chapel^ and The Doctor*! Family. New Edition.

Chnmioleg of Oarlingford. 3 voU. crown 8to, in onifonn
"

, gOl tofi, Ik M. Mck.

Katie Stewart, and oiher Storiaa. New Edition. Crown Sro,
tfMa,ai.M.

Katie Stewart lUaatrated boards, ia 6d.

Yalentiae and Ua Brother. New Edition. Crown 8vo, U. ed.

Bone and Daagkten. Chnm 8to, la 6d.

Storiea of the Seen and the Unaeen. Old Lady Mary—The
OpM DoofwiiM Potmit-Tk* Llbni7 Wiadow. Fcmp. Stro, It. «d.

OMOND. The Romantic Triomph. ''Perioda of European
UUratwa." Bf T. a 0aon>. Oiowa Vic, ta. mC

(XNEILL. Songs of the Glens of Antrim. By Moisa CNnxx.
Vbua Imgnrnkam. OMwb tro, ta. «d.

PAUL. History of the Boyal Compaiiy of Arohen, the Qoeen's

Bk. Onmrn mo, wm rumalii —4 ia» niiiganli^t M,«i.

PBILE. Lawn Tennis as a Game of SkiU. By Ueot-CoL a O
r.ma.BJLa BmrtaMMMta^wtiawvSaartiwMM. ftafL 0?o, aMk, la.

PERIODS OF EUROPEAN LITERATURE. Edited by Pro-

PETTIQMfW. The Randy Book of Beesi and their Profitabie
llMMS''"sa By ^ PBRMnsw. FHMi BiMlM^ ISIMSH, vMa S'a'*asa
OIVWB Svo, «i. M.

PHILOSOPHICAL CLASSICS FOR ENGLISH RRADKRa
mum* l» Wiuua Em
of SI isiUM. Okspl
B«IM kf Wiuua EaiMn. LUA.. P*»aMni of Hand
rsi iBiiiM. oiMsBiiiiis

(Mr IrM^ FflMM),m ymi 1

POLLOK. The Douse of TIsm : A Foea. By Bona* Pouab,
A.M. thmmmm. WMSfwHwia PnatMtgaitif^libM.

PIRESTWICH Emays: DeeoHptlTe and BlofrapUeaL By
Oiuaa U<y rtmrnam, AMbor oT^Hm BMtow kr' mS ^Basa' WMa •

a. Lifcaad UttsfB fli air JoBBiJi PiriBtwish, ILA^PRESTWICH.
aau, r,
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PRINGLE PATTISON.
Soottiah Fhiioaophy. A Oompariaon of the Boottub and

fliriw Aa«w«t to anna. Balfour FliUoiophlflal LaetarM, UalMnHy of
dlabargk. By A. 8m PKisoLa-PAimoii, LL.D., ProHMOor of Logla aad
IM^pkjriiM la BdlalNirgh Oalv«nlliy. Thitd Bdittoa. Orowi tvo, ta.

HMttlfaniam Mid Pdnonality. Balfour Philoaophioal Leotores.
iiwo«4 BmIm. Saoond BdMota. Orova Svo, ta.

Man's Place in the Ciosmos, and other Enayt. Second Edition,
lalai^gad. Poat Svo, 4a. naU

Two Lectaree on Theism. Delivered on the occasion of the
Haaqnloantannlal Oclabrattos ol Prtnoaton DnlTeralty. Crows 0?o, tk S4.

PUBLIC GENERAL STATUTES AFFECTING SCOTLAND
from 1707 to 1M7, witli OhnBdosloal TabU and Index. I toU. larga Sro, £S, Sa.

PUBUC GENERAL STATUTES AFFECTING SCOTLAND,
OOLLBOnON or. Pabllahad AnnoaUy, wtlh Oaaaral Indaz.

RANJITSINHJL The Jubilee Book of Cricket. By Pbinox
BAjMnaanui.

Dmoji DB LvzB, Umltad to SM Ooptaa, prtatad on baad-mada papar, and
handaomaly booad in bookram. Orowa 4to, wia tt PbotasnTOcaa andM
foUnacanatoa. Badi oojpy atgaad by Prtaoa BatUMrfahtt. MoaM, fa-att.

Fnrx PAraa Batnoa. MadtaB Sro, with FkotagiaTara twlii||ta<a aad lOS
ftUl-paga Pbrtaa oa art papw. Ma. aat.

PwoLAB Bbrhmi. Wtth 107 ft>U-pa«a DtaalnttoM. atzMi MMoa. Uiaa
arowa Bvo. n^t

SiXFcmrr Bamoir. With a aalaettoa of tba lUuatntloaa.

REYNARD. The 9th (Qaeen's Roval) Lancers, from 1715 to 1903.
By Fkakk H. Rktkaro. Royal Sro, AS, ta. aat.

ROBERTSON.
The Poetry and the Religion of the Psalms. The Croall

Laetwaa, litOt-M. Br Jambb Boaaaiaoii, D.D., rrofaaaor of Orlaatal Langnagaa
la tka Datvantty of 01«a(0w. Daaiy Sro, Ita.

The Early Religion of Israel As set forth by Biblical Writers
aad Ifodara Crmoal Hurtoriaaa. BalB« tba Balrd Laetora Cor ISSaSO. Poortb
Bditioa. Crown >vo, 10*. 0d.

ROBERTSON. A History of German Literature. By John G.
BoBBKiaov, Profeaaor of Ottman, Unireraity of London. Damy 8to, 10b. M. aat

ROBINSON. Wild Traits in Tame Animals. Being some
PamUlar Stndiea In BTolation. Br Loina Boanaoa, M.D. Wttb Dlaalnttoas
by anraxN T. Dadd. Ohaapar Bditioa. Daoiy tro, 6a.

RONALDSHAY.
On the Outskirts of Empire in Asia. By the Earl op

BoMALDaBAT, P.R.0.8. With nnmerooa lUostrationa and Mapa. Boyal Sro,

Sl». net

Sport and Politics under an Eastern Sky. With numerous
lUiutraUons and Mapa. Royal 8to, Sla. net.

RUTLAND.
Notes of an Irish Tour in 1846. By the Dukb or RuTLAirD,

O.O.B. (Loao Job* MAWxaa), New Bdition. Crown Sro, Sa. M.

Gorrespcmdence between the Right Hon>jla William Pitt
aad Oiarlaa Doka of Ratlaad, Load-Llaataaaat of Ireland, 1781-1787. With
latrodnctory Nota by Jon Duaa or Butlakd. Sto, 7a. <d.
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BUTLAND.
IlieOoUaoCedWrituigiof Juietto,DuolM«of RatUnd. With

fniBriiMioM of B«d>Hoaib«fi. Ootupriaag a Short Aoeowrt
<rifc>W—M'«liiiiiiMiiiio<OmMWM<irSi»««'t>WM. BytkaDoooM
9ttBviLm (I^iVT Joo MAnms). Oivwb tv<^ la. M.

8oiDe_P»r«onAl RoooUaoCtoos of the Later Tears of the Earl

Aaplojaeat of Woomb in the PobUe Serrioe. 6d.

BoaM of the AdTaatagee of EmUj Acoeaeible Beading and
l^iHlin Bmm mk Vim IAcmIm. WIU RMurks ob Muttav mmI lUte-
liiiii« ttML liBiai Mtttaa. Ottm Sto, la.

A geqael to Bkh Man's DwoUinge, and other OocMJonal

of Beading and Recreation Boomt,mW 0«M«. BriMtaf ImMNMiii. *«.. *c
Orawmtv*,!*.

8AINTBBURT.
A Hiatorr of Criticism and Literary Tsate in Eorope. From

aw BwttMl Tnts to tk* Pimm* Day. By Oiow e*m»g»f.M.A. (Psaa.X
Baa. LL.a<Ab«^X ft °>iiut «^ akalocte aad l^ifc m—Nil te tta Uali^Br-

Mr or BMitnick. Iatf«ta.4Miyt««^ VoL L-miiiliil—« MaiMfal OWa-

ToL II..-ma MM BaMtaHMi «B Ika DadlM «r a^MaaMk Owtoy Ortk*
aan. ttB Mt.

T«L UL—VtaMlaMtk 0mI«7. tta. mC
Matthew Arnold. **Modem Kngiiah Writers." Second Edi-

Hm riovrtahinff of Bowaea and the Riaa of AUeoorj (Ifth
M4mkOM««la4> ** i^lita a>»Moyaa« LaaiaiMai" Craw* Ho. ta. mi.

The EarUar Bansiasanwi ** Periods of European Literature.*

"SOOLOPAX." A Book of the Snipe. By Soolopax.
OMwa tvo, tab aal.

800TT. Tom Cringle's Log. By Miohaxl 800TT. NewBdhioa.
WMfc U fBU-p^a lUMtuMwa. Oowb tro. ta. t«.

8CUDAM0RE. Baloiam and the Belgians. By Crmn. Souda-
Mi& WMk niHaawH^ B^MWaw taa^ tai.

SERMONS TO BBIT0N8 ABROAD: Praaohad in a loiiisD
laraSaaSMakCkana. ~

SKRRKL With Hooad and Terrier in the field. By Altb
r. anan. Mttad by Fsascm aLAOHmsL wnk BMiifiM UlMaitlniw
Uaaay tao, lie Mt.

8KTH. ASt^yof BlUealPriMfolaa. BTJainiflta«,MJU

IHB* ^HV W9| w%» «w

SHAW. Saoailtiaa over Movaahki. fbiir Laotaras dalhrarad at

liii
tbo anyii ar ikaaaMy aCAMNaSHli Is MMMriMlM teaMM* af A*>

la

^'SIOMA.* PteaotMlia: Politkal, Soaial aod YarioM Bf
to 1 mL aann Saa^ •. Ml.
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SIMPSON. Side-Lighta on Siberia. Some Mooont of the Great
Sibtftaa Iron Boad : Th* PHmm taA lltfl* ByalaB. By J. T. Sutrsoii, ILA.,
D.ae. With namarona lUoatnttona ud « lUp. Damjr 8v«. 16a.

SINCLAIR. The Thistle and Fleur de Lys : A Vocabulary of
Pnooo^eottisli Words. By Isabel O. Bimclaik. Crown Sto, ••. 6d. M*.

SKELTON.
Maitland of Lethington ; and the Scotland of Mary Stuart.

A Hlntory. By Sir JBhn Skkltoit, R.C.B., LL.D. Umitod Kdlttoa. wUk
Portnlts. Demjr 8to. t ruU., t8«. net.

The Handbook of Public Health. A New Edition, Revised by
jAJta Pattkii Macdoooau., AdvoesM, BMrMary of Um XjooA Ooraraan*
Bowd tor BooUaad, Joia*>Aathor of 'Th* Pftrtah OooaflU Ooldc lor

--"—'
ud Abuas MmuuT, OhM Clark of Um LookI Oo>ar»«Mt Boud tor BeoMnd.
In Two Pnm. Crown Sro. Fart L—Tba PabUd HaiMh (BooltaDd) Uk^ Xm,
with Molaa. In. 6d. nat

SMira
The Transition Period. " Periods of European Literature.'

By O. OnnooBT Surra. Crown 8to, Sa. nat

Specimens of Middle Scots. Post 8vo, 78. 6d. net.

SMITH. Retrievers, and how to Break them. By Lieutenant-
Ooknal Sir HsntT Smith, K.C.B. With an latradaetfaa by Mr 8. K. SBinurr,
Praaulant of tha Kenaal Olab. Dadientod hy apaolnl MradMon to B.R.H. tha
Doka of Cornwall and Tork. Naw Bditlon, anUrgad. With additional Illas-

teuUona. Crown 8vo. tk

SNELL. The Fourteenth Century. "Periods of European
Litatntora." By P. J. Smbiju Crown 8to, 6a. nat.

SOLB^ Hints on Hockey. By F. Db Lislk Solb*. English
International Team : 1897, ISM, 18W, 1000. With Diagrams. Peap. Sro. la.

"SON OF THE MARSHES, A."

From Spring to Fallj or, When Life Stirs. By ** A SoH op
THE MABaHiB." Cheap Uniform Bditlon. Crown 8to, Sa. M.

Within an Hour of London Town : Amons Wild Birds and
thatrHannta. Kdltad by J. A. Own. OhanpUniltannldMoa. Cr. 8to, la. 6d.

With the Woodlanders and by the "Hde. Cheap Uniform
IdWoB. Crown 8to. la. M.

On Surrey Hills. Cheap Uniform Edition. Crown 8vo, Ss. (kL
Anti«.ln of a Fishing Village. Cheap Uniform Edition. Crown

8TO,ta.0d.

SORLEY.
The Ethics of Naturalism. By W. R. Sorlky, M.A., Fellow

of THnity Collaga, OambrMca, Piotaaaoc of Moral Philoaophy, DnlTnntty of
Cambridge. Second Edition. Crown tro, 6a.

Recent Tendencies in Ethics. Crown 8vo, 2s. 6d. net

SPROTT.
The Worshij) and OflBces of the Church of Scotland. By

GBonoB W. ^ROTT. D D., Miniater of North Berwick. Crown 8to, da.

The Book of Common Order of the Church of Scotland, com-
monly known aa John Knos'a LitniKy- With Historical introduction and lUns-
tntira Notaa. Crown 8to, 4a. M. net.

Scottish Liturgies of the Reign of James VL Edited, with
an Introdnction and Notea. Crown 8to, 4a. net.
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8TKBVSN&
ifaigi Seen : ImprMdoos of Men, CStMs, and Books. By the
IM* a W. aiMmL Mttad Iv a 8. BimaR. Wttk • Mmm^ by W. B.
Hijw. a^ » Ffcetigwfw iipiiadiiiUw of Oom«^« Fatteah. MmiwIiI Ml
tioa. Grows Sv% Cik

From Capetown to Ledyamith, aad Egypt in 1898. MemoriaJ

In ladk. With lUp. MeoMNrial Edition. Crown 8vo, 6e.

With KitdMoer to KhMrtnm. With 8 Mape and Plana.

The Land of the Dollar. Memorial Edition. Crown Svo, 6a.

Olimnee of Three Nataona Memorial Edition. Cr. Sro, 6s.

Monolognes ol the Dead. Memorial ( n 8to, Ss. 6d.
With the Conqnering Turk. With 4 . Cr.8vo,6s.
IVom Oapetown to Cadysmith : An Unfinished Keoofd of the

•oaOi AMwa War. Mted^by TawMi BuusMm. WMfeMj^a. Omra tfo

STEPHENa
Tho Book of tho nam ; dMaflfag the Labours of tho Faraor,

«iOMa»«M. mfmnil iii iiMiiiinTatW«te or/
-

0< iMglWMIi. —< niM Of fW B«n<fc«fc. lowtk
H p— !» Ml il>t»t kv 'Aioi IIMMUU^ r.KAB.,

OoafMo te Ms INvMaHU Vo
bo«iS~ai tfelh, omS Ml M^ or tooiadaily bond, ta • iuImm '

'
'

bMao^^«M,sa.aii
OatoeUaa of Praotkal Affrioidtan. ndThoMoad. B«?ind

Tho Book of Farm Implsmsnts and Ma^thfaea By J. Buonr
•« . SoovT Bma, B^lMm. MttHi br Borar Snmn. Chi« tfo. M. k.

BTEYENapN. Brt^ FrngL (HTSMpo-ycelML) gy .Bov.

ofimlaS. TolB.La«II^9a«SM^«MIDHlnllni;«riS?fia«LMtMa.

8TEWART. Hand Lnmemor. Remuusoences of Legal and
Sootel LMb ! Mtebamh m4 LaMo% UM-tMa «y Omamjm Srwaot. WMh
IsnuiiiiiiwiFhUafc BqwiSvo^^M

8TEWABT AKD CUTF. Praetioal Nvrsinc. By lata Btiwast,
MatoM «r SI talMtaMv^ BoMltal. LmSos { «i4 BOMW B. OBvr. ILD^
r.R.OJ^. MoAool § ! ii l iiliiT li »w>a mI«b Pmr BMpMil. T iM ijiw .

Lwiw Witb W^paMo la fl «•!». OMva tfo. V«L L SaMiid MMoa.
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